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PREFACE
That music lias from the earliest period of time been regarded as one of

the greatest means of ascribing adoration and praise to Almighty God, is a

tmth which must be obvious to the mind of every intelligent Christian.

When at the fiat of Infinite Wisdom a universe sprang into existence

;

when the "proud waves of the deep were stayed," and the earth wore a rich

mantle of verdui'e, fi'esh fi'om the hand of its creator ; when the music of a

thousand streams, mingled with the melody of birds and flowers, the volume
of inspiration tells us "the morning stars sang together for joy." It was not

the carol of a little twinkling star at one corner of the universe, nor a choir

or quartette of the asteroids, but a grand chorus of God's heavens singing out,

in concert with nature, praise and glory to him who gave them birth

!

AMien fi'om the land of their captivity the children of Israel passed over the

Red Sea on diy land, and beheld their enemies engulfed beneath its returning

waters, a choral anthem, composed by Miriam, the sister of Moses and Aaron,

was then sung by the multitude, being in number six hundred thousand. David,

the sweet singer of Israel, called upon the floods to clap their hands, and the

hills to shout together for joy. And then in the ecstasy of his soul he exclaims,
'• O come, let us sing unto the Lord ; let us make a joyful noise unto the God
of om- salvation," Again he bursts forth in strains like these- "Let every-

thing that hath breath praise the Lord ;'* and again, " Let the people praise

thes, O God. Let all the people praise thee."

The services attending the dedication of Solomon's Temple were rendered

still more impressive and grand by the introduction of music. From the

account given us in Holy W^rit there is every reason to conclude that the whole

congregation must have joined in the song of praise which called down upon
then- heads the blessings of their divine Protector. These are only a few

among the many instances recorded in the Old Testament-which seem to point

dh'ectly toward congregational singing.

Let us now turn to the plains of Judah, and for a single moment transport

ourselves to that eventful night when a whole multitude of the heavenly host

singing with a loud voice, " Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,

good will toward men," appeared to the wondering shepherds and proclaimed

the birth of our blessed Lord. We cannot think that a part were silent while

a " quartette," or select few, were chanting the praises of the world's Redeemer.

When, after a lapse of thu'ty-three years. He who bore our griefs and
carried our sorrows came to the closing scenes of his life ; when, ha\dng cele-

brated for the last time the Jewish passover, he instituted the solenm ordinance

of the Lord's Supper, and said to his disciples, " Do this in remembrance of

me," here, we are told, they sang a h\Tnn, and went out into the Mount of

Olives. If a few, instead of all, had sung that hymn, would it have been

more impressive?

The Apostle John, in his description of the New Jerusalem, speaks of a

great multitude which no man can number, and represents them as praising

God continually. If, then, music is to constitute so much of our blissful

employment in heaven, why not, each one of us, begin it, as best we can, in the

great congregation of our Lord in his Church below ?



IV PREFACE.

Believing our proof to be conclusive that congregational singing was the

original method of ascribing praise to Almighty God, we now inquire concerii-

ing the means necessary to its adoption in our Churches. Our inquiries shall

be as brief, practical, and simple as possible.

What is the first requisite to congregational Hinging ?

Let the people provide themselves with hymn and tune books, at least one

foi* every two worshipers.

What kind of books sJiOidd he proc}ired f

Such books as cont lin the hymns of our own denominations. All the dif-

ferent evangelical Churches now have their own hymns set to tunes, and pub-

lished by their respective societies.

How can the people sing who do not read music?
Every Church should hold stated singing meetings, for the purpose of rehears-

ing the tunes for the coming Sabbath, for the general improvement in music

;

and the whole congregation, with the choir, should attend these meetings.

How should such meetings he conducted?

Let them be opened with prayer by the Pastor, closed with the doxology,

and the music under the direction of the chorister, who should ba well paid

for his work—unless he is able and willing to give the Church his services

free.

What is the duty of the chorister^ quartette^ or choir ?

To lead the congregation in the singing of all the hymns which are read or

announced from the pulpit.

Should choirs ever monopolize the service of song in our Churches ?

N'ever, no more than a few should monopolize the prayers of our Churches.

Shoidd organ voluntaries he used in our Church services?

While the people are taking and vacating their seats a good organ volun-

tary is always acceptable.

Shoidd interludes he played hetween the verses while singing the hymns f

In some few cases a very short one may serve as a rest; but in most cases

a silent pause is better, and more impressive.

Should anthems and set pieces ever he sung by the choir or quartette cdone ?

Just before the minister begins his first service, and immediately at the

close, a good, appropriate—but spiritual—set piece or anthem will produce a

good effect when well rendered by the choir.

How can a general interest be awakened in our service of praise?
By obtaining the best chorister you can, if possible a devoted Christian,

whose duty it should be not only to have charge of the music in Church and
Sabbath-school, but also to teach and drill the people at the stated singing

meetings. The Pastor can do much to urge the attendance, and make interest-

ing the praise meeting, and in carrying out the above suggestions.

Let tha people praise thee, God, let all the people praise thee.

^, _ ^ Philip Phillips.
New York, January 4, 1871.



ADDRESS
TO THE

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The Hymn Book heretofore in use among us was, in our opinion, unsur-

passed. But the General Conference of 1848, judging that the volume could

be improved by a careful revision, and by judiciously multiplying the number

of hjTnn^^, appointed a Committee, composed of ministers and laymen, to pre-

pare a Standard Edition of the Methodist Hymn Book.* This Committee,

having finished the work assigned them, submitted it to the examination of the

Book Committee, and of the Editors of the Book Concern ; and having been

approved by them, it came before us for a final review. Our examination has

been as thorough as the Kmited time at our disposal allowed. Although we
reluctantly part with some of the familiar hymns of the old. book, and though,

perhaps, in the judgment of some, they have not, in every instance, been sub-

stituted by hymns of greater merit, yet we can confidently approve this Revised

Copy ; and we do, most cordially, recommend it as a greatly improved and

standard edition of the Methodist Hymn Book. We congratulate you, brethren,

on having now such a Book as, from the number, variety, and adaptation of its

hymns, will not require another revision for generations to come.

In presenting to you this Standard Hymn Book, we believe that we are

putting into your hands one of the choicest selections of evangelical Hymns
for Private Devotion, as well as for Family, Social, and Pubhc Worship. We
are gratified also to add, that no mercenaiy ends are sought in this publication

;

for after the necessary expenses are met, its avails, if any, will be sacredly

devoted to charitable and religious objects, as were the profits of the formei

edition. We urge, you, therefore, by your regard for our Church, and for the

authority of the Greneral Conference, to purchase only such Methodist Hymn
Books as are pubHshed by our Agents, and have the names of your Bishops.

We exhort you, dear brethren, to sing with the Spirit, and with the under-

Btanding also ; and we shall rejoice to join you in time and in eternity.

Your affectionate pastors in Christ,

ELIJAH HEDDINa,
BEVERLY WAUGH,
THO. A. MORRIS,
L. L. HAMXINE,

New-York, May, 1849. EDMUND S. JANES.

* The Committee were Rev. D. Dailey, Rev. J. B. Alverson, Rev. J. Floy, Rev. D. Patten, Jun.,

Rev. F. Merrick, Mr. R. A. West, and Mr. D. Creamer.



NOTICE.

In the preparation of the " Offering of Praise," it has been our

desire to present to the public a book which should contain the greatest

quantity and the best standard Church Music now in use. (It contains

oV'Cr two hundred more Tunes than the " Methodist Hymn and Tune

Book" of 1857.) To accomplish this end, Mr. Phillips has selected from

all sources, both old and new, whatever he deemed best adapted to this

purpose, and we wish to present our thanks to Dr. Thomas Hastings,

Dr. Lowell Mason, Wm. B. Bradbury, Geo. F. Hoot, T. E. Perkins,

and to Messrs. F. J. Huntington c% Co., Publishers of the ^' J)idci?ner,^^

'^JVeiu Zute,'^ ^^Day-Spring^'' and other works of the late I. B. Woodbury
;

and we wish also to acknowledge our indebtedness to Daniel Ayres, Silas

J. Yail, S. B. Pond, Wm. C. Brown, T. C. O'Kane, Hubert P. Main,

and Charles H. Greene, Esqs., for gratuitous use of their music, and for

their assistance in the preparation of the work.

In connection with this work there is an Appendix," or " Sup-

plement," containing a choice selection of Scriptural Anthems, Set Pieces

and familiar " Spiritual Songs," " Chants," etc., etc., which are rendered

dear to tlie heart of every Christian from their frequent use in our

churches. The ^' Offering of Praise " would be complete without this

addition, but it has been deemed indispensably requisite to snpply a defi-

ciency in Anthems and Set Pieces, so much needed by our Churches and

desired by Choristers.

CAELTOK & POKTEK, Publishers.



THE OFFEETNG OF PRAISE.

Coronation. 0. M.
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Finn.

1. O f.)i- :i thousand tongues, to siug M}-- great Redeemer's p/aise ; The glories of my God and Ki.i^,',

::--FiFJ

The triumphs of his grace ; The glories of inv God and King,The triumphs of his gi-aci-

^ ^ -^ ^
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1 General inritaUon to praise the liedeemer. C. M.

My great Redeemer's praise
;

The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread, through all the earth abroad,

The honours of thy Name.

3 Jesus!—the Name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's eai-s,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancell'd sin.

He sets the pris'ner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood avail'd for me.

5 He speaks,—and list'ning to his voice.

New life tlie dead receive

;

The mournful, broken hearts rej )!ce
;

The humble poor believe.

6 Hear liim, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosen'd tongues employ

;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

1 i ,3 Crown him Lord of all. CM.

ALL hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And croAvn him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransom'd from the fall.

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And cro\\Ti him Lord of all.

3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 that with yonder sacred throng

We at his feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all.



8 Northfield. 0. M.
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With joy tlic summona
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Arlington. C. M.
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And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name ?

Give. 0. M.
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O may not du - tj seem load,
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Nor wor - ship prove a task.
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Hymns.

< »")4 Faith sees thefinal triumph. C. M.

AM I a soldier of the cross,

—

A foll'wer of the Lamb.

—

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name ?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease
;

"While others fouirht to win the priz \
And sailed through bloody seas ?

3 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

4 Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord :

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die :

They see the triumph from afar,

—

By faith they bring it nigh.

6 When that illustrious dny shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In robes of vict'ry through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.

OO A hlesiiing on the word. C. M.

OTTCE more we come before our God

;

Once more his blessing ask

:

may not duty seem a load,

Nor worship prove a task.

2 Father, thy quick'ning Spirit send
From heaven, in Jesus' name,

And bid our waiting minds attend,

And put our souls in frame.

3 May we receive the word we hear,

Each in an honest heart

;

And keep the precious treasure there,

And never with it part,

4 To seek thee, all our hearts dispose

:

To each thy blessings suit;

And let the seed thy servant sows,

Produce abundant fruit.

»").) GocPs service delightful. C. M.

WITH jf)y we hail the sacred day,

Which God has call'd his own

;

With joy the summons we obey,

To worship at his throne.

2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair

!

As here thy servants throncr

To breathe the humblp, f-rvi^nt piayer,

And pour the grateful song.

3 Spirit of grace ! deign to dwell
Within thy Church below

;

Make her in holiness excel,

With pure devotion glow.

4 Let peace within her walls be found

—

Let all her sons unite,

To spread with holy zeal around,

Her clear and shining Kght.

5 Great God, we hail the sacred day
Which thou hast call'd tliine own

;

With joy the summons we obey.

To worship at thy throne.

131 Christ's amazing love. C. M.

PLUl^J'GED in a gulf of dark despair.

We wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheering beam of hope,

Or spark of glimm'ring day.

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of peace
Beheld our helpless giief

:

He saw, and (0 amazing love !)

He flew to our relief.

3 Down from the shinino: scats above.

With joyful haste he fled ;

Enter'd the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.

4 for this love let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break

;

And all harmonious human tongues

The Saviour's praises speak.

5 Angels, assist our mighty joys;

Strike all your harps of gold
;

But when you raise yotn- highest notes.

His love can ne'er be told.

540 The work accomplished. C. M.

COME, my God, the promise seal,

This mountain, sin, remove;
Now in my waiting soul reveal

The virtue of thy love.

2 T want thy life, thy purity.

Thy righteousness, brought in

:

I ask, desire, and trust in thee

To be redeem'd from sin.

3 For this, as taught by thee, I pray,

My inbred sin cast out:

Thou wilt, in me, thy power display;

I can no longer doubt.

4 Let anger, sloth, desire, and pride,

This moment be subdue^!

;

Be cast into the crimson tide

Of my Redeemer's blood.

5 Saviour, to thee my soul looks up,

My present Saviour thou !

In all the confidence of hope
I claim the blessing now.

6 'Tis done ; thou dost this moment save—
With full salvation bless

;

Redemption through thy V)lood I have, .

And .spotless love and peace.



10 With Firmness, Burlin. 0. M.
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1. See, Is- rael's gen - tie Shep-herd stands With all - en - gag - ing charma;

ten » der lambs, And folds them in his arms.
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Hark, how he calls the ten » der lambs, And folds them in
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Balerma. 0. M.
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A light to shine up • on the road
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That leads me to the Lamb.
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Orwell. C. M.
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my soul to thee;
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In all my sor • rows, con - flicts, woes, O Lord, re • mem - ber me.
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Hymns. 11

391 Pleading the proviise-i. CM. 808 Self-dedication to the Lord. C. M.

lyERCY alone can meet my case
;

ItI For mercy, Lord, I cry :

pETURN, my soul, unto thy rest;

-Tt From God no longer roam

;

Jesus, Redeemer, show thy face His hand hath bountifully blest;

In mercy, or I die:

—

His goodness calls thee home.

2 I perish, and my doom were just; 2 What shall I render unto thee,

But wilt thou leave me ?—No

:

My Saviour in distress.

I hold thee fast, my hope, my trust

;

For all thy benefits to me.
I will not let thee go. So great and numberless ?

3 Still sure to me thy promise stands, 3 This will I do for thy love's sake,

And ever must abide

:

And thus thy power proclaim

;

Behold it written on thy hands, The cup of thy salvation take,

And graven in thy side. And call upon thy Name.

4 To this, this only will I cleave

;

4 Thou God of covenanted grace,

Thy word is all my plea

;

Hear and record my vow,
That word is truth, and I believe:

—

While in thy courts I seek thy face.

Have mercy, Lord, on me. And at thine altar bow :

—

5 Henceforth to thee myself I give

;

25G Suffer the little cMldren to come unto me. C. M With single heart and eye

OEE, Israel's gentle Shepherd stands

^ With all-engaging charms

;

To walk before thee while I live.

And bless thee when I die.

Hark, how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms. 752 Rememler me ! C. M.

2 Permit them to approach, he cries, A THOU fi'om whom all goodness flows,

yf I lift my soul to thee
;

Nor scorn their humble name
;

For 'twas to bless such souls as these In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,
The Lord of angels came. Lord, remember me.

3 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands, 2 If, for thy sake, upon my name
And yield them up to thee; Reproach and shame shall be,

Joyful that we ourselves are thine, I'll hail reproach, and welcome shame *

Thine let our offspring be. Lord, remember me.

3 When worn with pain, disease, and grief,

86. ^ Lamenting the absence of the Spirit C. M. This feeble body see

;

A FOR a closer walk with God,
yj A calm and heavenly frame

;

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief,

Lord, remember me.

A light to shine upon the road 4 When, in the solemn hour of death,
That leads me to the Lamb. I wait thy just decree.

2 Where is the blessedness I knew, Be this the prayer of my last breath,

—

When first I saw the Lord ?
Lord, remember me.

Where is the soul-refreshing view 5 And when before thy throne I stand,
Of Jesus and his word? And lift my soul to thee.

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed

!

How sweet their mem'ry still

!

Then, with the saints at thy right hand,

Lord, remember me.

But they have left an aching void

The world can never fill. 88o Grateful acknowledgment. CM.

4 Return, holy Dove, return, T LO V E the Lord : he heard my cries,

X And pitied every groan :Sweet messenger of rest

:

I hate the sins that made thee mourn. Long as I live, when troubles rise.

And drove thee from my breast. I'll hasten to his throne.

5 The dearest idol I have known, 2 I love the Lord : he bow'd his ear,

Whate'er that idol be. And chased my grief away:
Help me to tear it from thy throne, let my heart no more despair,

And worship only thee. While I have breath to pray.

6 So shall my walk be close with God, 3 The Lord beheld me sore distress'd

;

Calm and serene my frame

;

He bade my pains remove :

So purer light shall mark the road Return, my soul, to God thy rest,

That leads me to the Lamb. For thou hast known his love.



12 Howards. 0. M.
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Once more, my voice, thy trib - ute pay To Him that rules the skies.
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Olmsted. 0. M.
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1. Praise ye the Lord, ye' immortal choirs That fill the worlds above, That fill the worlds above
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Praise him who form'd you of his fires, And feeds you with his love, And feeds you with his love.
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Hymns. 13

H
lib Design and object of His advent. C. M.

ARK, the glad sound ! the Saviour

The Saviour promised long; [comes,

—

Let every heart prepare a tliroiie,

And every voice a song.

2 He comes, the pris'ner to release,

In Satan's bondage held
;

The gates of brass before him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes, from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental ray.

And on the eyes oppress'd with night

To pour celestial day.

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind.

The wounded soul to cure.

And, with the treasures of his grace,

To' enrich the humble poor.

5 Our glad hosannas. Prince of peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim,

And heaven's eternal arches ring

With thy beloved name.

t^-t Worthy of ceaseless praise from all his
111- creatures. C. M.

PRAISE ye the Lord, immortal choirs

That fill the worlds above

;

Praise him who form'd you of his fires.

And feeds you with his love.

2 Shine to his praise, ye crystal skies,

The floor of his abode

;

Or veil in shades your thousand eyes

Before your brighter God.

3 Thou restless globe ot golden light.

Whose beams create our days.

Join with the silver queen of night,

To own your borrow'd rays.

4 Thunder and hail, and fire and storms,

The troops of his command,
Appear in all your dreadful forms,

And speak his awful hand.

5 Shout to the Lord, ye sui-ging seas,

In your eternal roar

;

Let wave to wave resound his praise.

And shore reply to shore,

6 Thus while the meaner creatures sing.

Ye mortals, catch the sound
;

Echo the glories of your King
Through all the nations round.

D
—«riJ lietnrning to Zion with songs ofjoy. C. M.

|AUGHTER of Zion, from the dust

Exalt thy fallen head
;

Again in thy Redeemer trust,

—

He calls thee from the dead.

2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength,

—

Thy beautiful array

;

The day of freedom dawns at length,

—

The Lord's appointed day.

3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge.

And send thy heralds forth

;

Say to the south,—Give up thy charge

!

And,—Keep not back, north !

4 They come, they come: thine exile 1

bands,

Where'er they rest or roam.

Have heard thy voice in distant lands

And hasten to their home.

5 Thus, though the universe shall burn,

And God his works destroy,

With songs thy ransom'd shall return,

And everlasting joy.

\yj\) Morning: Self-consecration. C. M.

KCB more, my soul, the rising day
Salutes thy waking eyes

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
To Him that rules the skies.

2 Night unto night his name repeats.

The day renews the sound

;

Wide as the heavens on which he sits.

To turn the seasons round.

3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame
;

My tongue shall speak his praise
;

My sins might rouse his wrath to flame,

But yet his wrath delays.

4 God, let all my hours be thine,

Whilst I enjoy the light;

Then shall ray sun in smiles decline^

And bring a peaceful night.

oOl Tlie gospel feast. C. M.

LET every mortal ear attend.

And every heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

2 Ho ! all ye hungry, starving souls,

That feed upon the wind.
And vainly strive with earthly toys

To fill an empty mind ;

—

3 Eternal Wisdom hath prepared

A soul-reviving feast.

And bids your longing appetites

The rich provision taste.

4 Ho ! ye that pant for living streams,

And pine away and die,

Here you may quench your raging thirst

With springs that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy here

In a rich ocean join
;

Salvation in abundance flows,

Like floods of milk and wine.

6 The happy gales of gospel grace

Stand open night and day

:

Lord, we are come to seek supplies,

And drive our wants away.



14 Quite Slow.
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Who gave his life that I might live, life con - ceal'd him.
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Hymns. 15

1114 The dreadful sentence. C. M.

THAT awful day will surely come,

The' appointed hour makes haste,

When I must stand before my Judg(^,

And pass tlie solemn test.

2 Jesu?, thou source of all my joj^s,

Thou ruler of my heart.

How could I bear to hear thy voice

Pronounce the word,—Depart

!

3 The thunder of that awful word
Would so torment my ear,

'Twould tear my soul asunder. Lord,

With most tormenting fear.

4 What, to be banish'd from my Lord,

And yet forbid to die

;

To linger in eternal pain,

And death forever fly ?

—

5 wretched state of deep despair,

To see my God remove,

And fix my doleful station where
I must not taste his love.

tIu The conquering love of Jei^im. C. M.

THAT I could my Lord receive,

Who did the world redeem
;

Who gave his life that I might live

A life conceal'd in him.

2 that I could the blessing prove,

—

My heart's extreme desire

;

Live happy in my Saviour's love.

And in his arms expire.

3 Mercy I ask to seal my peace,

That, kept by mercy's power,
1 may from every evil cease.

And never grieve thee more.

4 Xow, if thy gracious will it be,

E'en now my sins remove.
And set my soul at liberty

By thy victorious love.

i (\C\ " -Awaking from the dust with shouts of
WilO praise. CM.

THROUGH sorrow's night, and danger's

Amid the deep'ning gloom, [path,

Yv'e, foU'wers of our suff'ring Lord,
Are marching to the tomb.

2 There, when the turmoil is no more,
And all our powers decay,

Our cold remains in solitude

Shall sleep the years away.

3 Our labours done, securely laid

In this our last retreat,

Unheeded, o'er our silent dust,

The storms of earth may beat.

4 Yet not thus buried, or extinct,

The vital spark shall lie

;

For o'er life's wreck that spark shall rise

To seek its kindred sky.

5 These a«hes, too, this little dust,
\ Our Father's care shall keep,
Till the last angel rise and break
The long and dreary sleep.

oJ Goodness and mercy. C. M.

LET every tongue thy goodness speak.

Thou sov'reign Lord of all
;

Thy strength'ning hands uphold the weak,
And raise the poor that fall.

I

2 When sorrows bow the spirit down,
When virtue lies distress'd.

Beneath the pi Jud oppressor's frown.

Thou giv'st the mourner rest.

3 Thou know'st the pains thy servants feel,

Thou hear'St thy children's cry

;

And their best wishes to fulfil,

Thy grace is ever nigh.

4 Thy mercy never shall remove
From men of heart sincere

:

Thou sav'st the souls whose humble love

Isjoin'd with holy fear.

5 My lips shall dwell upon thy praise,

And spread thy fame abroad
;

Let all the sons of Adam raise

The honours of their God.

t 384 Godly sorroic. C. ]M.

FOR that tenderness of heart

Which bows before the Lord,

Acknowledging how just thou art,

And trembling at thy word
;

O for those humble, contrite tears.

Which from repentance flow

;

That consciousness of guilt, which fears

The long suspended blow.

2 Saviour, to me, in pity, give

The sensible distress;

The pledge thou wilt at last receive,

And bid me die in peace

:

Wilt from the dreadful day remove.
Before the evil come;

My spirit hide with saints above,

—

My body, in the tomb.

-l AO/» Anniversary of an orphan asylum:
1(JOO by the children. CM.

AGAIN the kind revolving year
Has brought this happy day

;

And we in God's blest house appear
Again our vows to pay.

2 Our watchful guardians, robed in light,

Adore the heavenly King;
Ten thousand thousand seraphs bright

Incessant praises sing.

3 They know no want, they feel no care,

Nor ever sigh as we

;

Sorrow and sin are strangers there.

And all is harmony.

4 If aught can there enhance their bliss,

Or raise their raptures higher.

New jo3'S in heaven at sights like this,

New anthems fill the choir.

5 With what resembling care and love

Both worlds for us appear
;

Our friendly guardians those above,

—

Our benefactors here.



16 Riverbank. 0. M.
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A heavenly race demands thy zeal, And an immortal crown, And an immortal crown.



Hymns. 17

834 Tilt, race for glory. C. M.

AWAKE, my soul ! stretch every nerve,

And press with vigour on
;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

2 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high;

'Tis he whose hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

3 A cloud of witnesses around

Hol<i thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

4 Blest Saviour ! introduced by thee,

Our race have we begun

;

And, crown'd with vict'ry, at thy feet

We'll lay our trophies down.

VlO Tfie rapture of love. CM.
'TIS delight without alloy,

Jesus, to hear thy name :

My spirit leaps with inward joy
;

I fael the sacred flame.

2 My passions hold a pleasing reign,

When love inspires my breast,

—

Love, the divinest of the train.

The sov' reign of the rest.

3 This is the grace must live and sing,

When faith and hope shall cease.

And sound from every joyful string

Through all the realms of bliss.

4 Swift I ascend the heavenly place.

And hasten to my home

;

1 leap to meet thy kind embrace

:

I come, Lord, I come.

5 Sink down, ye separating hills
;

Let sin and death remove

;

'Tis love that drives my chariot wheels.

And death must yield to love.

\j-±2i Vie gooOltj city in prospect. C. M.

JERUSALEM ! my happy home !

Name ever dear to me

!

When shall my labours have an end,

In joy, and peace in thee ?

2 when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend.

Where congregations ne'er break up.

And Sabbath has no end ?

3 Why should I shrink at pain and wo ?

Or feel, at death, dismay ?

I've Cannati's goodly land in view.

And realms of endless day.

4 Apostles, martyr'^, prophets there,

Around my Saviour st.-md
;

And soon my Iriends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

5 Jerusalem ! my happy home I

^fy soul still pants for thee

;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joys shall see.

2

524 Entire pttrijication. C. M
Ij^OREVER here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side

;

This all my hope, and all my plea,

—

Fur me the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour, and my God,
Foimtain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood.

And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine own ;

Wash me, and mine thou art;

Wash me, but not my fieet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The' atonement of thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve;
Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.

i\y) Rejoicing in hope. CM.

LIFT up your hearts to things above.

Ye foU'wers of the Lamb,
And join with us to praise his love,

And glorify his Name.

2 To Jesus' Name give th?nks and sing,

Whose merci(?s never end :

Rejoice ! rejoice ! the Lord is King

;

The King is now our Friend.

3 We for his sake count all things loss;

On earthly good loc>k down
;

And joyfully sustain the cross.

Till we receive the crown.

4 let us stir each other up,

Our faith by woiks to' approve,

—

By holy, purifying hope,

And the sweet task c»f love.

5 Let all who for the promise wait,

The Holy Ghost receive

;

And, raised to our unsinnirig state,

With God in Eden live :

—

G Live, till the Lord in gloiy come,

And wait his heaven to share

:

He now IS fitting up your home;
Go on, we'll meet you there.

. Tlie Lamh worshipped on earth and in

4 heaven. C. M.

COME, let US join our cheerful songs

With angels round the throne:

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,

But all their joys are one.

2 Worthy the Liimb that died, they cry,

To be exalted thus :

Worthy the Lamb, our hearts reply.

For he was slaiu for us.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honour and power divine
;

And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 The whole creation join in one.

To bless the sacred Name
Of Him that sits upon the throne.

And to adore the Lamb.
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Hymns. 19

Vriiversal sovereignty- CM.

THE Lord descended from above,

And bow'd the heavens most high,

And underneath his feet he cast

The darkness of the sky.

2 On cherubim and seraphim

Full royally he rode,

And on the wings of mighty winds,

Came flying all abroad.

3 He sat serene upon the floodS;

Their fury to restrain
;

And he, as sov'reign Lord and Kin^^

For evermore shall reign.

52

1

The perfect rest from »in. C M.

JESUS, my Lord, I cry to thee,

Against the foe within

:

1 want a constant liberty,

A perfect rest from sin.

2 Thy killing and thy quick'ning power,
Jesus, in me display;

The life of nature^ from this hour,

My pride and passion slay.

3 Then, then, my utmost Saviour, raise

My soul with saints above,

To serve thy will, and spread thy praise.

And sing thy perfect love.

18' Source of light and joy. CM.

p REAT Spirit, by whose mighty power
vJ AH creatures live and move,
On us thy benediction shower;

Inspire our souls with love.

2 Hail, Source of light ! arise and shine

;

All gloom and doubt dispel

;

Give peace and joy, for we are thine

Li us forever dwell.

3 From death to life our spirits raise,

And full redemption bring;

New tongues impart to speak the praise

Of Christ, our God and King.

4 Thine inward witness bear, unknown
To all the world beside

;

With joy we then shall feel and own
Our Saviour glorified.

228
77ie gates ofhell shall not prevail against

her. CM.

WHO make the Lord ofhosts their tower,

Shall like Mount Zion be,

—

Immovable by mortal power,

—

Built on eternity.

2 As round about Jerusalem
The guardian mountains stand,

So shall the Lord encompass them
Who hold by his right hand.

3 The rod of wickedness shall ne'er

Against the just prevail,

Lest innocence should find a snare,

And tempted virtue fail.

4 Do good, Lord, do good to those

Who cleave to thee in heart,

—

Who on thy truth alone repose.

Nor from thy law depart.

-( rv— DiceUing in light which no man can ap-
lU I proach unto. C M.

ETERNAL Power, Almighty God,
Who can approach thy throne ?

•Unfading light is thine abode.

To mortal man unknown.

2 Before the radiance of thine e3^e,

The heavens no longer shine

;

And all the glories of the sky
Are but the shade of thine.

3 Great God, and wilt thou condescend
To cast a look below ?

To this vile world thy notice bend,

—

These seats of sin and wo ?

4 How strange, how wondrous, is thy love

!

With trembling we adore

:

Not all the' exalted minds above.

Its wonders can explore.

5 While golden harps and angel tongues

Resound immortal lays^

Great God, permit our humble songs

To celebrate thy praise.

oil Bkiening : Nttmherless mercies. CM.

lyrOW from the altar of our hearts,

-L' Let warmest thanks arise

;

Assist us. Lord, to offer up
Our evening sacrifice.

2 This day God was our sun and shield,

Our keeper and our guide

;

His care was on our weakness shown,—
His mercies multiplied.

3 Minutes and mercies multiplied,

Have made up all this day

;

Minutes come quick, but mercies were
More swifl and free than they.

4 New time, new favours, and new j(>y-^,

Do a new song require :

Till we shall prai.se thee as we would,

Accept our heart's desire.



20 Pilgrims' Church. C. M.
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Hymns. 21

O-IO Come, Lord Jetrn, CM.
JESUS! at thy feet we wait,

Till thou shalt bid us rij^e

;

Restored to our unsinning state,

—

To love's sweet paradise.

2 Saviour from sin, we thee receive,

From all indwelling sin;

Thy blood, wu steadfastly believe.

Shall make us throughly clean.

3 Since thou wouldst have us free from sin,

And pure as those above

;

Make haste to bring thy nature in.

And perfect us in love.

4 The counsel of thy love fulfil:

Come quickly, gracious Lord I

Be it according to thy will,

According to thy word.

5 that the perfect grace were given.

Thy love diffused abroad

:

that our hearts were all a heaven.

Forever fill'd with God.

M
442 The Hood of ftprinkling. C. M.

"Y God, my God, to thee I cry

;

Thee only would I know;
Thy purifying blood apply.

And wash me white as snow.

2 Touch me, and make the leper clean

;

Purge my iniquity;

Unless thou wash my soul from sin,

I have no part in thee.

8 But art thou not already mine ?

Answer, if mine thou art

;

Whisper within, thou love divine,

And cheer my drooping heart.

4 Behold, for me the Victim bleeds,

—

His wounds are open wide
;

For me the blood of sprinkling pleads,

And speaks me justified.

l)v)5 Mornirig: Conjident secnrity. C. V..

|"!Sr thee, each morning, my God,
My waking thoughts attend

;

In thee are founded all my hopes,

—

Jn thee my wishes end.

2 My soul, in pleasing wonder lost.

Thy borndless love surveys
;

And, fired with grateful zeal, prepares

A sacrifice of praise.

3 God leads me through the maze of sleep.

And brings me safe to light

;

And, with the same paternal care.

Conducts my steps till night.

4 When eveningslumberspressmine eyes,

With his protection blest,

In peace and safety I commit
My wearied limlDS to rest.

5 My spirit, in his hand secure,

Fears no approaching ill

;

For, whether waking or asleep,

The Lord is with me stilL

0^

440 Peace in believing. C. M

JESUS, to thee I now can fly.

On whom my help is laid

:

Oppress'd by sins, I lifl mine eye,

And see the shadows fade.

2 Believing on my Lord, I find

A sure and present aid

:

On thee alone my constant mind
Be every moment stay'd.

3 Whate'er in me seems wise, or good,

Or strong, I here disclaim :

1 wash my garments in the blood

Of the atoning Lamb.

4 Jesus, my strength, my life, niy re?^.

—

On thee will I depend.

Till summonM to the marriage feast,

When faith in sight shall end.

40

1

Knocking at the door of mercy. C M.

LORD, at thy feet we sinners he.

And knock at mercy's door :

With heavy heart, and downcast eye.

Thy favour we implore.

2 Without thy grace, we sink oppress'd,

Down to the gates of hell

;

give our troubled spirits rest,

—

Our gloomy fears dispel.

3 'Tis mercy, mercy, now we plead
;

Let thy compassion move

;

Mercy, that led thee once to bleed.

In tenderness and love.

4 In mercy, now, for Jesus' sake,

God, our sins forgive;

Thy grace our stubborn hearts can breulc,

And, breaking, bid us live.

1 Afk i
Certainty nfthe resurrection diftpels the

lUf'4 gloom of the grave. C. M.

¥HT do Ave mourn for dying frien'ls,

Or shake at death's alarms ?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

2 Are we not tending upward too,

As fast as time can move ?

Nor should we wish the hours more slow,

To keep us from our love.

3 Why should we tremble to convoy
Their bodies to the tomb ?

There once the flesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of all his saints he blest.

And soften' d every bed :

Where should the dying members rest,

But with their dying Head ?

5 Thence he arose, ascending high.

And show'd our feet the way

:

Up to the Lord our flesh shall fly.

At the great rising day.

6 Then let the last, loud trumpet soun 1,

And bid our kindred rise :

—

Awake, ye nations under ground
;

Ye saints, ascend the skies.



22 Corfu. C. M.
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Hymns. 23

{){)/, Consolationfi in incknexs. C. M.

¥HEX languor and disease invade

This trembling house of clay,

'Tis sweet to look beyond my pains,

And long to fly away ;
—

2 Sweet to look inward, and attend

The whispers of his love
;

Sweet to look upward, to the place

Where Jesus pleads above ;

—

3 Sweet to look back, and see my name
In life's fair book set down

;

Sweet to look forward, and behold

Eternal joys my own ;

—

4 Sweet to reflect how grace divine

My sins on Jesus laid
;

Sweet to remember tliat his blood

My debt of sufF'ring paid ;

—

5 Sweet to rejoice in lively hope,

That, when my change shall come,
Angels shall hover round my bed,

And waft my spirit home.

6 If such the sweetness of the stream,

. What must the fountain be, "

Where saints and angels draw their bliss

Directly, Lord, from thee.

I lOu Secrets of Vie heart made known. C. M.

ND must I be to judgment brought,A And answer in thai day
For every vain and idle thought,

And every word I say ?

2 Yes, every secret of my heart

Shall shortly be made known,
And I receive my just desert

For all that 1 have done.

3 How careful then ought I to live

;

With what religious fear;

Who such a strict account must give

For my behaviour here.

4 Thou awful Judge of quick and dead,

The watchful power bestow

;

So shall I to my ways take heed,

—

To all I speak or do.

5 If now thou standest at the door,

let me feel thee near

;

And make my peace with God, before
1 at thy bar appear.

')96 The benefit of affliction. C. M.

LORD, when to thee my sinking soul

Did in affliction fly

;

Thy mercy did my griefs control.

And all my wants supply.

2 How of>, when dark misfortune's band
Around their victim stood,

The seeming ill, at thy command.
Hath changed to real good.

430

3 The tempest that obscured the sky
Hath set my spirit free

From earthly care and sensual joy.

And turned my thoughts to thee.

4 Afliiction's blast hath made me learn

To feel for others' wo
;

And humbly seek, with deep concern,

My own defects to know.

5 Then rage, ye storms
;
ye billows, roar

,

My heart defies your shock :

Ye make me cling to Grod the more,

—

To God, my shelt'ring rock.

The returning prodigal. C. M

THE long-lost son, with streaming eyes.

From folly just awake,
Reviews his wand'rings with surprise

;

His heart begins to break.

2 I starve, he cries, nor can I bear
The famine in this land,

While servants of my Father share

The bounty of his hand.

3 With deep repentance I'll return,

And seek my Father's face

;

Unworthy to be call'd a son,

I'll ask a servant's place.

4 Far off the Father saw him move,—
In pensive silence mourn,

—

And quickly ran, with arms of love.

To welcome his return.

5 Through all the courts the tidings flew,

And spread the joy around
;

The angels tuned their harps anew,

—

The lon^-lost son is found !

1058 Frailty of life. C. M.

THEE we adore, eternal Name

!

And humbly own to thee

How feeble is our mortal frame

—

What dying worms are we !

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,

As days and months increase
;

And every beating pulse we tell,

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls roimd, and steals away
The breath that first it gave :

Whate'er we do, where'er we be.

We're trav'ling to the grave.

4 Dangers stand thick thro' all the ground.

To push us to the tomb

;

And fierce diseases wait around,

To hurry mortals home.

5 Infinite joy, or endless wo,

Attends on every breath
;

And yet how unconcern'd we go.

Upon the brink of death

!

6 Waken, Lord, our drowsy sense

To walk this dangerous road :

And if our souls are hurried hence,

May they be found with Go .1

1
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Hymns, 25

059 Tlie sure foundation. CM.

BEHOLD the sure foundation-stone

Which God in Zion lays,

To build our heavenly hopes upon,

And his eternal praise.

2 Chosen of God, to sinners dear,

We now adore thy Name

;

We trust our whole salvation here.

Nor can we suffer shame.

3 The foolish builders, scribe and priest.

Reject it with disdain
;

Yet on this Rock the church shall rest,

And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates ofhell withstood,

Yet must this building rise
;

'Tis thine own work, almighty God,

And Avondrous in our eyes,

801 Steadfast faith. C. M.

MY God, I know, I feel thee mine.

And will not quit my claim.

Till all I have is lost in thine,

And all renew'd I am.

2 I hold thee with a trembling hand.

And will not let thee go.

Till steadfastly by faith I stand,

And all thy goodness know.

1029 Xiitional deliverances ascribed to God. C. M.

OLORD, our fathers oft have told,

In our attentive ears,

Thy wonders in their days perform'd,

And in more ancient years.

2 'Twas not their courage, or their sword,

To them salvation gave

;

'Twas not their number, or their strength,

That did their country save.

3 But thy right hand, thy powerful arm,

Whose succour they implored,

—

Thy providence protected them.

Who thy great Name adored.

4 As thee their God our fathers own'd.

So thou art still our King

;

0, therefore, as thou didst to them,

To us dehv' ranee bring.

o To thee the glory we ascribe,

From whom salvation came

;

In God, our shield, we will rejoice,

And ever bless thy Name.

1020 Impending jxidgmertU. CM,

COME, let our souls adore the Lord,

Whose judgments yet delay
;

Who yet suspends the lifted sword,

And gives us time to pray.

2 Great is our guilt, our fears are great,

But let us not despair

;

Still open is the mercy-seat

To penitence and prayer.

3 Kind Intercessor, to thy love

This blessed hope we owe:
let thy merits ])lea<l above,

While we implore below.

4 Though justice near thy awful throne
Attends thy dread command.

Lord, hear thy servants, hear thy Son,
And save a guilty land.

550 WJiat is prayer ? C. M

PRAYER is the soul's sincere desire,

Utter'd or unexpress'd

;

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

—

The falling of a tear,

—

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but God is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech.

That infant lips can try

;

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of death,

—

He enters heaven with prayer.

5 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways
;

While angels, in their songs, rejoice,

And cry,—Behold, he prays !

6 Thou, by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way,—

The path of prayer thyself hast trod :

—

Lord, teach us how to pray

1100 Exulting in the final victory.

TITIIEN the last trumpet's awful voice
Vt This rending earth shall shake,

—

When opening gi-aves shall yield th.ir

chai'ge.

And dust to life awake,

—

2 Those bodies that corrupted fell

Shall incorrupt arise.

And mortal forms shall spring to life

Immortal in the skies.

3 Behold, what heavenly prophets sr.ng

Is now at last fulfill'd
;

And Death yields up his ancient reign,

And, vanquish'd, quits the field.

4 Let faith exalt her joyful voice.

And now in triumph sing :

—

Grave, where is thy victory ?

And where, Death, thy sting ?
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Hymns. 27

,)Uv) A perfect heart the Redeemer' h throne. (.'. M.

OrOR a heart to praise my God,

A heart from sin set fi-ec ;

—

A heart that always feels thy blood,

So freely spilt for me :

—

2 A heart resign'd, submissive, meek,

My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,-

Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and cicc:i:

Which neither life nor death can part

Fiom Him that dwells within :

—

4 A heart in ever}'- thought renew'd,

And full of love divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,

A copy. Lord, of thine.

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Come quickly from above

;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

—

Thy new, best name of Love.

4: They mark'd the footsteps that he troi

His zeal inspired their breast;

And, following their incarnate God,
Possess the promised rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims ou'- praise

For his own pattern given :

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.

230 Efficacy of the atoning Hood. CM.

484 The believer's rest. CM.

LORD, I believe a rest remains

To all thy people known;
A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,

And thou art loved alone

;

2 A rest where all our soul's desire

Is fix'd on things above

;

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

3 that I now the rest might know.
Believe, and enter in

:

iSow, Saviour, now the power bestow,
And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my heart

;

This unbelief remove

:

To me the rest of faith impart,

—

The Sabbath of thy love.

THERE is a fountain fill'd with blood,

Drawn from Imraanuel's veins
;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day

;

And ther-e may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er smce, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be, till I die.

5 Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor hsping, stamm'iing tongue,

Lies silent in the grave.

1394 CM.

933 The saints in glory. CM.

p IVE me the wings of faith to rise

VJ Within the veil, and see

The saints above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourners here below,

And pour'd out cries and tears;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their vict'ry came
They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb.

—

Their triumph to his death.

7%e Sun of righteousness.

OSUISr of righteousness, arise

With healing in thy wing;
To my diseased, my fainting soul,

Life and salvation bring.

2 These clouds of pride and sin dispel,

By thy all-piercing beam

:

Lighten mine eyes with faith; my heait

With holy hope inflame.

3 My mind, by thy all-quick'ning power
From low desires set tree

;

Unite my scatter'd thoughts, and fix

My love entire on thee.

4 Father, thy long-lost son receive

;

Saviour, thy purchase own
;

Blest Comforter, with peace and joy

Thy new-made creature crown.

5 Eternal, undivided Lord,

Co-equal One in Three,

—

On thee all faith, all hope be placedj

All love be paid to thee.
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Hymns. 29

223 Founded on a Rock. CM.

WITH stately towers and bulwarks
Unrivall'd and alone,

—

[<trong,

Loved theme of many a sacred song,

—

Grod's holy city shone.

2 Thus fair was Zion's chosen seat,

The glory of all lands;

Yet fairer, and in strength complete,

The Christian temple stands.

3 The faithful of each clime and age
This glorious Church compose

;

Built on a Rock, with idle rage

Tne threat' ning tempest blows.

4 Fear not ; though hostile bands alarm,

Thy God is thy defence :

And weak and powerless every arm
Against Omnipotence.

xjM) Herelation icelctrmed and disseminated. C. M.

HAIL, sacred truth ! whose piercing rays
Dispel the shades of night •

Diffusing o'er a ruin'd world
The healing beams of light.

2 Thy word, Lord, with friendly aid,

Restores our wand'ring feet

:

Converts the sorrows of the mind
To joys divinely sweet.

3 send thy light and truth abroad,

In all their radiant blaze
;

And bid tlie' admiring world adore
The glories of thy grace.

i)— i Soul and hody dedicated to the Lord. C, M.

LET Him to whom we now belong,

His sov'reiirn right assert

:

And take up ev^-ry thankful song,

And every loving heart.

2 He justly claims us for his own,
Who bought us with a price :

The Christian lives to Christ alone
;

To Christ alone he dies.

3 Jesus, thine own at last receive
;

Fulfil our heart's desire
;

And let us to thy glory live,

And in thy cause expire.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign

;

"With joy we render thee

Our all,—no longer ours, but thine

To all eternity.

2 Though on our heads no tongues of fire

Their wondrous powers impart,

Grant, Saviour, what we more desire,

—

Thy Spirit in our heart.

3 Spirit of life, and light, and love,

Thy heavenly mfluence give
;

Quicken our souls, our guilt remove,
That we m Christ may live.

4 To our benighted minds reveal

The glories of his grace,

And bring us where no clouds conceal

The brightness of his face.

5 His love within us shed abroad,-

Life's ever-springing well
;

Till God in us, and we in God,
In love eternal dwell.

i O Light and glory of the sacred page. C. M
HAT glory gilds the sacred page !

48

CM.193 Life, light and lov(.

INTHROXED on high. Almighty LordE The Holy Ghost seu'l down;
Fulfil in us thy faithful word.
And all thy mercies crown.

¥'
Majestic, like the sun.

It gives a light to every age
;

it gives, but borrows none.

2 The power that gave it still supplies

The gracious light and heat

;

Its truths upon the nations rise

:

They rise, but never set.

3 Lord ! everlasting thanks be thine

For such a bright display.

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

4 Our souls rej )icingly pursue

The steps of Him we love,

Till gloiy break upon our view
lu brio:hter worlds above.

Tlie Deniie of all nations. C M,

pOME, thou Desire of all thy saints,

V-^ Our humble strains attend.

While, with our praises and complaints,

Low at thy feet we bend.

2 How should our songs like those above.

With warm devotion rise
;

How should our souls, on wings of love,

Mount upward to the skies.

3 Come, Lord, thy love alone can raise

In us the heavenly flame

;

Th(»n shall our lips resound thy praise,

Oar hearts adore thy name.

4 Now, Saviour, let thy glory shine,

And fill thy dwellings here.

Till life, and love, and joy divine,

A heaven ou earth appear.

5 Then shall our hearts enraptured say,

—

Come, great Redeemer, come.

And bring the bright, the glorious day,

That calls thy children home.
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Hymns. 31

I

110 Such knmcledge is too wonderfulfor us. CM.

SHALL foolish, weak, short-sighted man
Beyond the angels go,

—

The great Ahnighty God explain.

Or to perfection know ?

2 His attributes divinely soar

Above the creature's sight,

And prostrate seraphim adore

The glorious Infinite.

3 The brightne.'^s of his glory leaves

Description far below;

Nor man's nor angel's heart conceives

How deep his mercies flow.

4 His grace is most unsearchable,

And dazzles all above
;

They gaze, but cannot count or tell

The treasures of his love.

G04 Mornmg : Grateful praise. C. M.

LORD of my life, may thy praise

Employ my noblest powers,

Whose goodness lengthens out my days,

And fills the circling hours.

2 While many spent the nigl:t in sighs,

And restless pains and woes,

In gentle sleep I closed my eyes,

And undistuib'd repose.

3 let the same almighty care

My waking hours attend
;

From every danger, every snare,

My heedless steps defend.

4 Smile on my minutes as they roll.

And guide my future days;

And let thy goodness fill my soul

With gratitude and praise.

1

120 Tlte incarnate God. C. M.
;

COME, Holy Ghost, mspire our songs

With thine immortal flame
;

i

Enlarge our hearts, unloose our tongues.

To praise the Saviour's name.

2 How great the riches of his grace !

He left his throne above.

And, swift to save our ruin'<l race,

He flew on wings of love.

3 .Now pardon, life, and joys divine,

In rich abundance flow.

For guilty rebels, dead in sin.

And doom'd to endless wo.

4 The' almighty Former of the skies

Stooped to our low abode
;

While angpls view'd with wond'ring eyes,

And hail'd the' incarnate God.

5 Renew our soul-* with heavenly strength.

That we may fully prove
The height, and depth, and brea<lth, and
Of such transcendent love. [length

;)()7 -4 blessing supplicated. C. M.

GOD, though countless worlds of light

Tliy power and glory show,

—

Though round thy throne, above :ill

height,

Immortal seraphs glow,

—

2 Yet, Lord, where'er thy saints apart

Are met for praise and prayer,

—

Wherever sighs a contrite heart,

Thou, gracious God, art there.

3 With grateful joy, thy children rear

This temple, Lord, to thee

;

Long may they sing thy praises here,

And here thy beauty see,

4 Here, Saviour, deign thy saints to meet

;

With peace their hearts to fill

;

And here, like Sharon's odours sweet,

May grace diviue distil.

5 Here may thy truth Iresli triumphs win

;

Eternal Spirit, here,

In many a heart now dead in sin,

A Hving temple rear.

Jlo God'.•< hlexsing ensures success. CM.

IVrOW, Lord, fulfil thy fiiithful word,—
-i^ Tliy servants' labours bless;

Now let the prayer of faith be heard.

And grant them full success.

2 Long have they in thy vineyard

Avrought,

And with unwearied toil

;

Alas ! they spend their strength for

naught,

Upon a sterile soil.

3 Arise, Gol. exert thy power

;

Thy people's hopes sustain
;

And richly on thy vineyard shower
The first and latter rain.

4 Lord, we commend the work to thee

;

Thy servants guide and bless;

Thy guidance gives security,

—

Thy blessing,— full success.

loO Iteigning, and intercedingfor sinners. CM.

EE Jesus rising fi'om the grave

;

S Behold him raised on liigh
;

lie pleads his merits there, to save

Transgressors doom'd to die.

2 There, on a glorious throne, he reigns

;

And by hi§ power divine.

Redeems us from the slavish chains

Of Satan and of sin.

3 Thus saved, may we with joy appear

In heaven before his face
;

And, with the bless'd assembly there,

Sing his redeeming grace.
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Hymns. 33

645 Enter into thy closet. C. M.

EATHER of Jesus Christ, my Lord
I humbly seek thy fkce

;

Encouraged by the Saviour's word
To ask thy pard'ning grace.

2 Ent'ring into my closet, I

The busy world exclude
;

In secret prayer for mercy cry,

And groan to be renew 'd.

3 Far from the paths of men, to thee

I solemnly retire

;

See, thou who dost in secret see.

And grant my heart's desire.

4 Fain would I all thy goodness feel,

And know my sins forgiven
;

And do on earth thy perfect will,

As ansrels do in heaven.

f Light ^hhiinj out of darkness. C. M.

GOD moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never-failing skill.

He treasures up his bright designs,

And works his sov'reign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take

:

The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head,

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

Bui trust him for his grace

;

Behind a frowning providence

He iiides a smiling face.

5 His pui-poses will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour:
The bud may have a bitter taste.

But sweet will be the flower.

6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And sc.m his work in vain :

God is his own interpreter.

And he will make it plain.

G8

4 Down through the portals of the sky

The' impetuous torrent ran
;

And angels flew, with eager joy,

To bear the news to man.

5 With joy the chorus we repeat,

—

Glory to Goil on high I

Good-will and pt^ace are now complete

—

Jesus was born to die.

G Hail, Prince of life, forever hai^

!

Redeemer, Brother, Friend !

Though earth, and time, and life shall fail.

Thy praise shall never end.

7 Hark ! the cherubic armies shout.

And glory leads the song :

Good-will and peace are heard throughout
The' harmonious heavenly throng.

Heaven and earth are full of [Hh (jlory. C. .M.

ETERNAL Wisdom ! thee we praise.

Thee the creation sings

:

With thy loved name, rocks, hills, and sca-^.

And heaven's high palace, rings.

2 Thy hand, how wide it spreads the sky.

How glorious to behold !

Tinged with a blue of heavenly dye,

And starr'd with sparkling gold.

3 There tliou hast bid the globes of light

Their endless circuits run :

There the pale planet rules the night

;

The day obeys the sun.

4 Thy glories blaze all nature round,

And strike the wond'ring sight.

Through skies, and seas, and solid ground,

With terror and delight.

5 Infinite strength, and equal skill,

Shine through thy works abroad

:

Our souls with vast amazetiient fill,

And speak the builder God !

6 But the mild glories of thy grace

Our softer passions move:
Pity divine in Jesus' face,

We see, adore, and love.

lie Glory to God in the highest. CM.

MORTALS, awake, with angels join,

And chant the solemn lay
;

Joy, love, and gratitude combine,

To hail the' auspicious day.

2 In heaven the rapt'rous song began,

And sweet seraphic fire

Through all the shining legions ran.

And strung and tuned the lyre.

3 Swift through the vast expanse it flew,

And loud the echo roll'd

;

The theme, the song, the joy, was new,

—

'Twas more than heaven could hold.

S

^ OlJi ^ot ashamed of the Gospel. C. M.

I'M not ashamed to own my Lord,

Or to defend his cause

;

Maintain the honour of his word,

—

The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God !—I know his name;
His name is all my trust

;

! Nor will he put my soul to shame,

1 Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands

And he can well secure

What I've committed to his hands.

Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will he own my worthless name
i Before his Father's face,

: And in the New Jerusalem

I

Appoint my soul a place.



34 ,..,,.ecIa.ato^st.Ie. MGrtOIl. CM.

1. This is the day the Lord hath made: O earth, re-joiceand sing;
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Hymns. 35

A^

E

599 Morning : The Sun of righteousness. CM.
"WAKE, my soul, to meet the day

;

Unfold thy drowsy eyes,

And burst the heavy chain that binds

Thine active faculties.

2 God's guardian shield was round me
In my defenceless sleep : [>pread

Let Him have all my waking hours

Who doth my slumbers keep.

3 Pardon, God, my former sloth,

And arm my soul with grace

;

As, rising, now I seal my vows
To prosecute thy ways.

4 Bright Sun of righteousness, arise

;

Thy radiant beams display
;

And guide my dark, bewilder'd soul.

To everlasting day.

1 OoO GocTs servants safe by sea or land. C. M.

'OW are thy servants blest, Lord

;

How sure is their defence I

Eternal wisdom is their guide,

Their help,—omnipotence.

2- In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy care,

Through burning chmes they pass unhurt,

And breathe in tainted air.

3 Wlien by the dreadful tempest borne
High on the broken wave.

They know thou art not slow to hear,

Nor impotent to save.

4 The storm is laid, the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will

;

The sea, that roars at thy command.
At thy command is still.

5 In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths.

Thy goodness we'll adore

;

We'll praise thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope for more.

6 Our life, while thou preserv'st that life,

Thy sacrifice shall be
;

And death—when death shall be our lot

—

Shall join our souls to thee.

JJ,J Tlie kingdoms are but one. C. M.

HAPPY the souls to Jesus join'd,

And saved by grace alone
;

Walking in all his ways, they find

Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The church triumphant in thy love,

Their mighty joys we know :

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,
And we in hymns below.

3 Thee in thy glorious realm they praise.

And bow before thy throne

;

We in the kingdom of thy grace

:

The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads,

And thence our spirits rise

;

For he that in thy statutes treads,

Shall meet thee in the skies.

yyO Christ, the Conqueror. C. M.

JESUS, immortal King, arise

;

Assert thy rightful sway
;

Till earth, subdued, its tribute brings,

And distant lands obey.

2 Ride forth, victorious Conqu'ror, ride,

Till all thy foes submit,

And all the powers of hell resign

Their trophies at thy feet.

3 Send forth thy word and let it fly

The spacious earth around.

Till every soul beneath the sun
Shall hear the joyful sound.

4 may the great Redeemer's Name
Through every clime be known,

And heathen gods, forsaken, fall,

And Jesus reign alone.

5 From sea to sea, from shore to shore,

Be thou, Christ, adored,

And earth, with all her millions, shout

Hosannas to the Lord.

Z4:4: We tcill rejoice and be glad in it. C. M.

THIS is the day the Lord hath made

:

earth, rejoice and sing

;

Let songs of triumph hail the morn
;

Hosanna to our King 1

2 The Stone the builders set at naught,

That Stone has now become
The sure foundation, and the strength

Of Zion's heavenly dome.

3 Christ is that stone, rejected once.

And number'd with the slain
;

Now raised in glory, o'er his Church
Eternally to reign.

4 This is the day the Lord hath made

:

earth, rejoice and sing

;

With songs of triumph hail the morn

;

Hosanna to our King

!

644 Retirement and meditation. C. M.

Tj^AR from the world, Lord, I flee,

J- From strife and tumult far

;

From scenes where Satan wages still

His most successful war.

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade,

With prayer and praise agree
;

And seem by thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow thee.

3 There, if thy Spirit touch the soul,

And grace her mean abode,

with what peace, and joy, and love,

Does she commune with God !

4 Author and Guardian of my life.

Sweet Source of light divine,

And all harmonious names in one,

My Saviour,—thou art mine 1

5 The thanks I owe thee, and the love,

A boundless, endless store,

Shall echo through the realms above
When time shall be no more.



36 Antioch. C. M.

let us join with one accord In hymns around the throne ; This is the day our ris- ing Lord
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Hymns. 37

285 All-mfficiency of the gospel. C. M.

TflE gospel I 0, what endless charms
Dwell in that blissful sound

;

Its influence every fear disarms,

And spreads delight around.

2 Here pardon, life, and joy divine,

In rich eifusion flow,

For guilty rebels, lost in sin,

And doomed to endless wo.

3 The' almighty Former of the skies

Stoops to our vile abode

;

While angels view with wond'ring eyes,

And hail the' incarnate God.

4 How rich the depths of love divine

!

Of bliss a boundless store !

Redeemer, let me call thee mine,

—

Thy fulness I implore.

5 On thee alone my hope relies

;

Beneath thy cross I fall

;

My Lord, my life, my sacrifice,

My Saviour, and my all

!

Ihe glories of our King. CM.

COME, ye that love the Saviour's name,
And joy to make it known,

The Sov'reign of your hearts proclaim.

And bow before his throne.

2 Behold your Lord, your Master, crown'd
With glories all divine

:

And tell the wond'ring nations round,

How bright those glories shine.

3 When, in his earthly courts, we view
The glories of our King,

We long to love as angels do.

And wish, like them, to sing.

4 And shall we long and wish in vain?
Lord, teach our songs to rise

:

Thy love can animate the strain.

And bid it reach the skies.

898 CM.Praises to the incarnate Son.

OFOR a thousand seraph tongues
To bless the' incarnate Word

!

for a thousand thankful songs
In honour of my Lord I

2 Come, tune afresh your golden lyres.

Ye angels round the throne
;

Ye saints, in all your sacred choirs.

Adore the' eternal Son.

903 Triumphant joy.- C M.

MY Grod, the spring of all my joys,

The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights :

—

2 In darkest shades, if thou appear,

My dawning is begun

;

Thou art my soul's bright morning star,

And thou my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine;

With beams of sacred bliss,

If Jesus shows his mercy mine.

And whispers I am his.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay

At that transporting word,

Eun up with joy the shining way,
To see and praise my Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe
;

The wings of love and arms of faith

Would bear me conqu'ror through.

04:7 Evening :—Solitude. C. M

I
LOVE to steal awhile away
From every cumb'ring care.

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love in solitude to shed

The penitential tear.

And all his promises to plead

Where none but Grod can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore,

—

And all my cares and sorrows cast

On Him whom I adore.

4 I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven

;

The prospect doth my strength renew.

While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er.

May its departing ray

Be calm as this impressive hour.

And lead to endless day.

246 The type of everlasting rest. C. M

COME, let us join with one accord

In hymns around the throne

;

This is the day our rising Lord
Hath made and call'd his own.

2 This is the day which God hath blest.

The brightest of the seven.

Type of that everlasting rest

The saints enjoy in heaven.

3 Then let us in his name sing on.

And hasten to that day
When our Redeemer shall come down,

And shadows pass away.

4 Not one, but all our days below,

Let us in hymns employ

;

And, in our Lord rejoicing, go

To his eternal joy.
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Hymns. 39

Gl CotijeKsion, prayer, and jy'dise. C. 'SI.

LORD ! when we bend before thy ih: one.

And our confessions pour,

may we feel the sins we own,

And hate what we deplore.

2 Our contrite spirits pitying see

;

True penitence impart :

And let a healing ray from thee

Beam peace into each heart.

3 "When we disclose our wants in prayer,

let our wills resign

;

And not a thought our bosom share,

Which is not Avholly thine.

4 And when with heart and voice we strive
I

Our grateful hymns to raise,

Let love divine within us live,

And fill our souls with praise.

5 Then, on thy glories while we dwell,

Thy mercies we'll review

;

"With love divine, transported, tell

—

Thou, God, art Father too

!

{) I J The Sijirit's enligJdening in^uences. C. M.

COME, Holy Grhost, our hearts inspire

;

Let us thine influence prove ;

—

Source of the old prophetic fire
;

Fountain of life and love.

2 Come, Holy Ghost, for moved by thee

The prophets wrote and spoke :

. Unlock the truth, thyself the key
;

L'nseal the sacred book.

3 Expand thy wings, Celestial Dove
;

Brood o'er our nature's night

;

On our disordered spirits move,
And let there now be light.

4 God, through himself, m'o then shall

If thou within us shine

;

[know.

And sound, with all thy saints below.

The depths of love divine.

3 Angels, where'er we go, attend

Our steps, whate'er betide
;

With watchful care their charge defend.

And evil turn aside.

4 Our lives those holy angels keep
From every hostile power

;

And, unconcern' d, w^e sweetly sleep,

As Adam in his bower.

5 And when our spirits we resign,

On outstretch'd wings they bear,

And lodge us in the arms divine,

And leave us ever there.

I

S'

i OO Odting all your care upon Uim. C. M.

[TILL on the Lord thy burden roll,

Xor let a care remain
;

His mighty arm shall bear thy soul,

And all thy griefs sustain.

2 Xe'er will the Lord his aid deny
To those who trust his love

;

And they who on his grace rely,

Shall sing his praise above.

OOl) Are they not all ministering spiritnf C. M.

TTTHICH of the monarchs of the earth
''' Can boast a guard like ours,

—

Encircled from our second birth

"With all the heavenly powers.

2 Myriads of brigrht, cherubic bands,

Sent by the King of kings,

Rejoice to bear us in their hands.

And shade us with their wings.

4od The good pleasure of his will. C. M.

KNOW that my Redeemer lives,

And ever prays for me

:

A. token of his love he gives,

—

A pledge of Hberty.

2 I find him lifting up my head

;

He brings salvation near
;

His presence makes me free indeed.

And he will soon appear.

3 He wills that I should holy be

!

"'iVhat can withstand his will ?

The counsel of his grace in me
He surely shall fulfil

4 Jesus, I hang upon thy word

;

I steadfastly beheve
Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord,

And to thyself receive.

5 "When God is mine, and I am his,

Of paradise possess'd,

1 taste unutterable bliss,

And everlasting rest.

U ^ ^ Excellency and sufficiency. C. M
FATHER of mercies, in thy word

What endless glory shines

;

Forever be thy Name adored
For these celestial lines.

2 Here may the wretched sons of want,
Exhaustless riches find

;

Riches above what earth can grant,

And lasting as the mind.

3 Here the fair tree of knowledge grow;^.

And yields a free repast

;

Sublimer sweets than nature knows
Invite the longing taste.

4 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around
;

And life, and everlasting joys.

Attend the blissful sound.

5 may these heavenly pages be
Our ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may we see,

And still increasing light.

6 Divine Instructer, gracious Lord,

Be thou forever near
;

Teach us to love thy sacred word,
And view the Saviour there.
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Hymns. 41

The great and effectual door. C. M.

JESUS, thou all-redeeming Lord,

Thy blessing we implore
;

Open the door to preach thy word,
The great, effectual door.

2 Gather the outcasts in, and save

From sin and Satan's power

;

And let them now acceptance have.

And know their gracious hour.

3 Lover of souls ! thou know'st to prize

What thou hast bought so dear

:

Come, then, and in thy people's eyes
With all thy wounds appear.

4 Appear, as when of old confess'd,

The suff 'ring Son of God
;

And let us see thee in thy vest,

Eut newly dipp'd in blood.

5 The hardness of our hearts remove.
Thou who for all hast died :

Show us the tokens of thy love,

Thy feet, thy hands, thy side.

6 Ready thou art the blood to' apply,

And prove the record true :

And all thy wounds to sinners cry,

I suffer'd this for you.

472 Delightful assurance. CM.

SOV'REIGN of all the worlds on high.

Allow my humble claim
;

Nor while, unworthy, I draw nigh,

Disdain a Father's name.

3 ^ly Father, God I that gracious word
Dispels my guilty fear

;

Not all the notes by angels heard
Could so delight my ear.

4 Come, Holy Ghost, thyself impress

On my expanding heart
;

And show that in the Father's grace

I share a fiUal part.

5 Cheer'd by that witness from on high,

Unwav'ring I believe

;

And Abba, Father, humbly cry

;

3 Perfect our souls in every grace,

To' accomplish all his will

;

And all that's pleasing in his sight

Inspire us to fulfil.

4 For the great Mediator's sake
We every blessing pray

;

With glory let his name be crown'd,
Through heaven's eternal day.

o4r Omniscience and omnipresence. C. M.

FATHER of spirits, nature's God,
Our thoughts are known to thee

;

Thou, Lord, canst hear each idle word,
And every action see.

2 Could we, on morning's swiftest wings,
Fly through the trackless air.

Or dive beneath deep ocean's springs,

Thy presence would be there.

3 In vain may guilt attempt to fly,

Conceal'd by darkest night

;

One glance from thy all-piercing eye
Can bring it all to light.

. 4 Search thou our hearts, and there dc-

Each secret bosom sin, [stroy

And fit us f6r those realms of joy,

That we mav enter in.

684 Light upon the narroxo path. C. M.

Nor can the sign deceive.

1124 CM.For a parting blessing.

"VrOW may the God of peace and love,

1^ Who from the' impris'ning grave
Restored the Shepherd of the sheep.

Omnipotent to save ;

—

2 Through the rich merits of that blood
Which he on Calvary spilt.

To make the' eternal cov'nant sure,

On which our hopes arc built;

—

BRIGHT was the guiding star that led,

With mild, benignant ray.

The Gentiles to the lowly shed
Where the Redeemer laj

2 But lo I the Scriptures' clearer light

Now points to his abode
;

It shines through sin and sorrow's niglit,

To guide us to our God.

3 let us tread the narrow path.

While light and grace are given

;

And thus escape the coming wrath.
And reign with him in heaven.

.544 Now is the accepted time. CM.

IVrOW, even now, I yield, I yield,
^

1^ With all my sins to part

;

Redeemer, speak my pardon seal'd.

And purify my heart.

2 Jesus, now my heart inspire

With that pure love of thine

;

Enkindle now the heavenly fire,

To brighten and refine.

3 Now purify my faith like gold
;

The dross of sin remove
;

Melt down my spirit. Lord, and mould
Into thy perfect love.
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Hymns. 43

919 Ceaseless praise. C. M.

THE glorious armies of the sky

To thee, almighty King,

Triumphant anthems consecrate,

And hallelujahs sing.

2 But still their most exalted flights

Fall vastly short of thee
;

How distant then must human praise

From thy perfections be.

3 Yet how, my God, shall I refrain,

When, to my ravish'd sense.

Each creature everywhere around

Displays thy excellence ?

4 Thy num'rous works exalt thee, Lord,

Nor will [ silent be
;

rather let me cease to breathe.

Than cease from praising thee.

616 Etening : Cheerful confidence.

N mercy, Lord, remember me.

Through all the hours of night.

And grant to me most graciously

The safeguard of thy might.

CM.

r

2 "With cheerful heart I close mine eyes.

Since thou wilt not remove :

0, in the morning let me rise

Rejoicing in thy love.

3 Or, if this night should prove my last.

And end my transient days
;

Lord, take me to thy promised rest,

Where I may sing thy praise.

956 Communion with saints in heaven. CM.

COME, let us join our friends above.

That have obtain'd the prize
;

And on the eagle wings of love

To joys celestial rise.

2 Let all the saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone
;

For all the servants of our King,

In earth and heaven, are one.

3 One family we dwell in Him,
One church above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,

The narrow stream, of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To his command we bow

;

Part of his host have crossed the flood.

And part are crossing now.

5 Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come,
And we expect to die.

6 His militant embodied host,

With wishful looks we stand,

And long to see that happy coast,

And reach the heavenly land.

58 The God of Bethel. C M.

OGOD of Bethel, by whose hand
Thy people still are fed,

\Mio, through this weary pilgrimage,

Hast aU our fathers led .

—

2 Our vows, our pra5^ers, we now presen*^,

Before thy throne of grace

:

God of our fathers ! be the God
Of their succeeding race.

3 Through each perplexing path of life,

Our wand'ring footsteps guide
;

Give us each day our daily bread,

And all we need provide.

4 spread thy cov'ring wings around,

Till all our wand'rings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode,

Our souls arrive in peace.

5 Such blessings, from thy gracious hand^

Our humble prayers implore
;

And thou shalt be our chosen God,
Our portion evermore.

oZo Lord, help my unbelief.

OW sad our state by nature is

,

Our sm, how deep its stains;

And Satan binds our captive souls

Fast in his slavish chains.

CM.

ff

2 But there's a voice of sov'reign grace

Sounds from the sacred word :

—

Ho ! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust a faithful Lord.

3 My soul obeys the gracious call,

And runs to this relief;

I would believe thy promise. Lord ,•

help my unbelief!

4 To the blest fountain of thy blood,

Incarnate God, I fly
;

Here let me wash my guilty soul

From crimes of deepest dye.

5 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
Into thine arms I fall

;

Be thou my strength and righteousness,—

My Jesus, and my all.

oil The steward of the Lord.

FATHER, into thy hands alone

I have my all restored :

My all, thy property I own

:

The steward of the Lord.

2 Confiding wholly in thy love,

Through Jesus strength'ning me,
I wait thy faithfulness to prove.

And give back all to thee.

3 Determined all thy will to' obey,

Thy blessings I restore
;

Give, Lord, or take thy gifts away,
I praise thee evermore.

CM
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Hymns. 45

1025 God"shountiful goodness. CM.

FOUNTAIN of mercy, God of love,

How rich thy bounties are!

The rolling seasons, as they move,
Proclaim thy constant care.

2 "When in the bosom of the earth

Tlie sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness mark'd its secret birth,

And sent the early rain.

3 The spring's sweet influence, Lord, was
The plants in beauty grew

;
[thine

;

Thou guv'st refulgent suns to shine,

And the refreshing dew.

4 Tiles'^ various mercies from above

Matured the swelling gram;
A kindly harvest crowns thy love,

And plenty fills the plain.

5 "We 0T\Ti and bless thy gracious sway

;

Thy hand all nature hails :

. Seed-time nor harvest, night nor day,

Summer nor winter, fails.

4 The Lord, the mighty God, thou art,

But let me rather prove
That name inspoken to my heart,

That fav'rite name of Loveu

5 Merciful God, thyself proclaim
In this polluted breast

;

Mercy is thy distinguish'd name,
And suits the sinner best.

6 Our mis'ry doth for pity call,

Our sin implores thy grace

;

And thou art merciful to all

Our lost, apostate race.

254 The covenant with Abraham. CM.

206 TJie pastoral office. CM.

LET Zion's watchmen all awake.

And take the' alarm they give

;

Now let them from the mouth of G^
Their aw^ul charge receive

2 'Tis not a cause of small import.

The pastor's care demands
;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And fiU'd a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls for which the Lord
Did heavenly bliss forego

;

For souls which must forever live

In raptures, or in wo.

4 May they in Jesus, whom they preach,
Their own Redeemer see

;

And watch thou daily o'er their souls,

That they may watch for thee.

HOW large the promise, how divine,

To Abrah'm and his seed,

—

1 am a God to thee and thine,

Supplying all their need.

2 The words of his unbounded love
From age to age endure

;

The Angel of the Cov'nant proves
And seals the blessing sure.

3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms.
To our great father given

;

He takes our children to his arms,
And calls them heirs of heaven.

4 God, how faithful are thy ways

!

Thy love endures the same;
Nor from the promise of thy grace

Blots out our children's name.

978 J/Ufionaries commeyided to God. CM

9G God is love. CM.

n REAT God ! to me the sight afford
VT To him of old allow'd

;

And let my faith behold its Lord,
Descending in a cloud.

2 In thy reveahng Spirit come.
Thine attributes proclaim,

And to my inmost soul make known
The glories of thy Name.

3 Jehovah, Christ, I thee adore,

Who gav'st my soul to be
;

Fountain of being and of power,
And great in majesty.

FATHER of mercies, condescend
To hear our fervent prayer,

"\^niile tliese our brethren we commend
To thy paternal care.

2 Before them set an open door;

Their faithful labours bless;

On them thy Holy Spirit pour.

And crown them with success.

3 Endow them with a heavenly mind

;

Supply their every need

;

Make them in spirit meek, resign'd.

But bold in word and deed.

4 In every tempting, trying hour,

Uphold them by thy grace

;

And guard them by thy mighty power,

Till they shall end their race.

5 Then, follow'd by a numerous train,

Gather'd from heathen lands,

A crown of life may they obtain

From their Redeemer's hands.
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Hymns, 47

354 The wanderer recalled. CM.

RETURN, wanderer, return,

And seek thy Father's face

;

Those new desires which in thee burn
Were kindled by his grace.

2 Return, wanderer, return

;

He hears thy Immble sigh

:

He sees thy soften'd spirit mourn,
When no one else is nigh.

3 Return, wanderer, return
;

Thy Saviour bids thee live :

Come to his cross, and, grateful, learn

How freely he'll forgive.

4 Return, wanderer, return,

And wipe the falUng tear

:

Thy Father calls,—no longer mourn

;

'Tis love invites thee near.

5 Return, wanderer, return;

Regain thy long sought rest

;

Thy Saviour's melting mercies yearn
To clasp thee to his breast.

L{)Z Baptized into his death. C. M.

JESUS, we lift our souls to thee

;

Thy Holy Spirit breathe.

And let this little infant be
Baptized into thy death.

2 let thine unction on him rest,

Thy grace hvi soul renew.
And write within his tender breast

Thy name and nature too.

3 If thou shouldst quickly end his days,

His place with thee prepare

;

And if thou lengthen out his race,

Continue still thy care.

4 Thy faithful servant let him prove.

Begirt with truth divine

;

A sharer in thy dying love,

A follower of thine.

14() Godly sorro^o at the cross. C. M.

ALAS I and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sov'reign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groan'd upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown I

And love beyond degree

!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing fece

While his dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness.

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

r

M
u60 Jn time of peril. C. M.

"Y Saviour from the w^rath to come,
From present evil save

;

Avert the deep impending gloom,

—

The darkness of the grave.

2 Still hold my soul in life, I pray

;

A dying worm reprieve
;

And let me all my lengthen'd day
Unto thy glory live.

3 Now, Lord, I have to thee made known
My troubled soul's request

;

And sink in calm dependence down,
Within thine arms to rest:

—

4 Secure, in danger's darkest hour.

Thy faithfulness to prove.

Protected by almighty power,
And everlastinp: love.

Zi\j Gratitude and love. CM.
F human kindness meets return.

And owns the grateful tie;

—

If tender thoughts within us burn
To feel a friend is nigh.

2 0, shall not warmer accents tell

The gratitude we owe
To Him who died our fears to quell,

And save from endless wo ?

3 While yet in anguish he survey'd
Those pangs he would not flee,

What love his latest words display 'd !

—

Meet and remember me.

4 Remember thee ! thy death, thy shame,
The griefs which thou didst bear!

mem'ry, leave no other name
So deeply graven there.

441 This is life eternal. C. M.

THE wisdom own'd by all thy sons,

To me, Goil, impart

;

The knowledge of the holy ones,

—

The understauUmg heart.

Thy name, holy Father, tell

To one who would believe

;

To me thine only Son reveal,

—

Thy Holy Spirit give.

2 'Tis life eternal to believe

The heavenly Persons mine :

Father, and Son, and Spirit give

That precious faith divine.

A Trinity in Unity
My soul shall then adore

;

And love, and praise, and worship thee,

Jehovali, evermore.
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Hymns. 49

1116 T)ie dissolution of all thingn. C. M.

JESUS, to thy dear wounds we flee

;

We shelter in thy side

;

Assured that all who trust in thee

Shall evermore abide.

2 Then let the thund'ring trumpet sound;

The latest hghtnings glare

;

The mountains melt; the solid ground
Dissolve as liquid air,

3 The huge celestial bodies roll

Amidst the gen'ral fire

;

And shrivel as a parchment scroll,

And all in smoke expire :

—

4 Yet still the Lord, the Saviour reigns,

When nature is destroy'd
; ^

And no created thing remains

Throughout the flaming void.

5 Sublime on his eternal throne,

He speaks the' almighty word

:

His fiat is obey'd • 'tis done;

And paradise restored.

6 So be it; let this system end;
This ruinous earth and skies;

The new Jerusalem descend,

—

The new creation rise.

7 Thy power omnipotent assume

;

Thy brightest majesty

;

And when thou dost in glory come,
My Lord, remember me.

121 The Prince of Peace. C, M.

TO us a child of hope is born,

To us a Son is given

:

Him shall the tribes of earth obey.

Him, all the hosts of heaven.

2 His name shall be the Prince of peace,

For evermore adored,

—

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The great and mighty Lord.

3 His power, increasing, still shall spread

;

His reign no end shall know;
Justice shall guard his throne above.

And peace abound below.

4 To us a child of hope is born

;

To us a Son is given ;

—

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The mighty Lord of heaven.

399 Self loathed ; Christ exulted. CM.
COULD I lose myself m thee.

Thou depth of mercy prove,

—

Thou vast, unfathomable sea

Of unexhausted love.

2 My humbled soul, when thou art near

In dust and ashes lies:

How shall a sinful worm appear.

Or meet thy purer eyes ?

3 I loathe myself when God I see,

And into nothing fall

;

Content if thou exalted be.

And Christ be all in all

W

W

4u— Tlie earnext and pledge ofjoys to come. CM.
HY should tlie ciiildren of a King
Go mourning all their days?

Great Comforter, descend and biing
The tokens of thy grace.

2 Dost thou not dwell in all thy sainfs,

And seal the heirs of heaven ?

When wilt thou banish my complaints,
And show my sins forgiven ?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redeemer's blood

;

And bear thy witness with ni}'- heart.

That I am bora of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of his love,

—

The pledge of joys to come
;

May thy blest wings, celestial Dove,
Safely convey me home.

422 Tlie -surrender. C M.

OW oft have I the Spirit grieved,

Since first with me he strove;

How obstinately disbelieved,

And trampled on his love !

How have I sinn'd against the light

;

Broken from his embrace
;

And would not, when I freely might,

Be justified by grace.

2 But after all that I have done
To drive him from my lieart.

The Spirit leaves me not alone,

—

He doth not yet depart

;

He will not give the sinner o'er

;

Ready e'en now to save.

He bids me come as heretofore.

That I his grace may have.

3 I take thee at thy gracious word

;

My foolishness I mourn
;

And unto my redeeming Lord,
However late, 1 turn

:

Saviour, I yield, I yield at last;

I hear thy speaking blood

;

Myself, with all my sins, I cast

On my atoning Uod.

Old Evening : Relying upon divine grace. C M.

LORD, thou wilt hear me when I pray

;

I am forever thine :

1 fear before thee all the day.

Nor would I dare to sin.

2 And while I rest my weary head,
\

From cares and business free,

'Tis sweet, conversing on my bed
With my own heart and thee.

3 I pay this evening sacrifice
;

And, when my work is done,

Great God, my faith, my hope relies

Upon thy grace alone.

4 Thus, with my thoiights composed to

I'll give mine eyes to sleep ; [peace,

Thy hand in safety keeps my days,

And will my slumbers keep.
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Hymns. 51

1U»)4 Renewing the covenant. C. M.

COME, let us use the grace divine,

And all, with one accord,

In a perpetual cov'nant join

Ourselves to Christ the Lord ;

—

2 Give up ourselves,through Jesus' power,

His Name to glorify
;

And promise, in this sacred hour,

For God to live and die.

3 The cov'nant we this moment make
Be ever kept m mmd

;

We will no more our God forsake,

Or cast his words behind.

4 "We never will throw off his fear,

Who hears our solemn vow
;

And if thou art well pleased to hear.

Come down, and meet us now,

5 Thee, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Let all our hearts receive
,

Present with the celestial host,

The peaceful answer give.

, 6 To each, the cov'nant blood apply,

Which takes our sins away

;

And register our names on high,

And keep us to that day.

«. Q •' Sunday mornin g : Preparing for
»),/0 public worship. C. M.

LORD, in the morning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high :

To thee will I direct my prayer,

—

To thee lift up mine eye :

—

2 Up to the hills where Christ is gone,

To plead for all his saints

;

Presenting, at the Father's throne,

Our songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God before whose sight

The wicked shall not stand
;

Sinners shall ne'er,be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand,

4 Now to thy house will I resort,

To taste thy mercies there

;

I will frequent thy holy court,

And worship in thy fear.

5 may thy Spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness

;

Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face.

Jt/ The Author of every good gift.

pATHER, to thee my soul I lift;

J- My soul on thee depends
;

Convinced that every perfect gift

From thee alone descends.

2 Mercy and grace are thine alone,

And power and wisdom too
;

Without the Spirit of thy Son,
We nothing good can do.

CM.

3 We cannot spealc one useful word,
One holy thought conceive.

Unless, in answer to our Lord,
Thyself the blessing give.

4 His blood demands the purchased grace

;

His blood's availing plea

Obtamed the help for all our race,

And sends it down to me,

5 Thou all our works in us hast wrought •

Our good is all divine :

The praise of every virtuous thought,
And righteous word, is thine.

6 From thee, through Jesus, we receive

The power on thee to call,

In whom we are, and move, and Uve

;

Our God is all in all.

1^\ The joyful sound. CM.

SALVATION ! the joyful sound !

What pleasure to our ears

;

A sov'reign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears,

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,
While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! thou bleeding Lamb 1

To thee the praise belongs :

Salvation shall inspire our hearts.

And dwell upon our tongues.

Z It/ The ministered only business. C. W*

JESUS, the Name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky
;

Angels and men before it fall.

And devils fear and fly.

2 Jesus, the Name to sinners dear,

—

The Name to sinners given
;

It scatters all their guilty fear
;

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the pris'ner's fetters breaks.
And bruises Satan's head

;

Power into strengthless souls he speaks,
And life into the dead.

4 that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace

;

The arms of love that compass me.
Would all mankind embrace.

5 His only righteousness I show,

—

His saving truth proclaim :

'Tis all my business here below.
To cry,—Behold the Lamb I

6 Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name

;

Preach him to all, and cry in death,
Behold, behold the Lamb I
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50 Infinite grace. CM.

INFINITE excellence is thine,

Thou glorious Prince of grace I

Thy uncreated beauties shine

With never-fading rays.

2 Sinners, from earth's remotest end,

Come bending at thy feet
;

To thee their prayers and songs ascend,

In thee their wishes meet.

3 Millions of happy spirits live

On thy exhaustless store
;

From thee tliey all their bliss receive,

And still thou givest more.

4 Thou art tlieir triumph and their joy

;

They find their all in thee
;

Thy glories w\\\ their tongues employ
Through all eternity.

54

545 The entire surrender. CM.

SAVIOUR, welcome to my heart;
Possess thy humble throne

;

Bid every rival, Lord, depart,

And reign, Christ, alone.

2 The world and Satan I forsake

;

To thee I all resign
;

My longing heart, Saviour, take,

And fill with love divine.

3 may I never turn aside,

Nor from thy bosom flee

;

Let nothing here my heart divide

;

I orive it all to thee.

2 With this cold stony heart of mine,
Jesus, to thee I flee

;

And to thy grace my soul resign,

To be renew'd by thee.

3 may the uncorrupted seed
Abide and reign within

;

And thy life-giving word forbid

My new-born soul to sin.

God, the only object of worship. C >J.

OGOD, our strength, to thee our song
With grateful hearts we raise

;

To thee, and thee alone, belong
All worship, love, and praise.

2 In trouble's dark and stormy hour,

Thine ear hath heard our prayer

;

And graciously thine arm of power
Hath saved us from despair.

3 And thou, ever gracious Lord,

Wilt keep thy promise still.

If, meekly heark'ning to thy word,
We seek to do thy wiU.

4 Led by the light thy grace imparts,

Ne'er may we bow the knee
To idols, which our wayward hearts

Set up instead of thee.

5 So shall thy choicest gifts, Lord,

Thy faithful people bless
;

For them shall earth its stores afibrd,

And heaven its happiness.

541 Come quickly. C M

1082 Death gain to the faithful. C. M.

WHY should our tears in sorrow flow
When God recalls his own,

And bids them leave a world of wo.
For an immortal crown ?

2 Is not e'en death a gain to those
Whose life to God was given ?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close,

To open them in heaven.

3 Their toils are past, their work is done.
And they are fully blest

;

They fought the fight, the victVy won.
And enter'd into rest.

4 Then let our sorrows cease to flow

;

God has recall'd his own

;

COME quickly, gracious Lord, and take

Possession of thine own
;

My longing heart vouchsafe to make
Thine everlasting throne.

2 Assert thy claim, maintain thy right

,

Come quickly from above
;

And sink me to perfection's height,

—

The depth of humble love.

676 C. M.

Put let our hearts, in every wo.
Still say,—Thy will be done

147 Glory to the dying Lamb.

ALL glory to the dying Lamb,
And never-ceasing praise.

While angels live to know thy name,
Or men to feel thy grace.

C M.

Riches of God's word.

THE counsels of redeeming grace

The sacred leaves unfold
;

And here the Saviour's lovely face

Our raptured eyes behold.

2 Here hght descending from above
Directs our doubtful feet

;

Here promises of heavenly love

Our ardent wishes meet.

3 Our num'rous griefs are here redress' J,

And all our wants supplied :

Naught we can ask to make us blest

Is in this book denied.

4 For these inestimable gains,

That so enrich the mind,

may we search with eager pains,

Assured that we shall find.
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Hymns. 55

i)00 '^'^ prospect joyous. C. M.

AND let this feeble body fail,

And let it fitint or die
;

My soul shall quit the mournful vale,

And soar to worlds on high

:

Shall join the disembodied saints.

And find its long-sought rest,

—

That only bliss for which it pants.

In the Redeemer's breast.

2 In hope of that immortal crown
I now the cross sustain,

And gladly wander up and down,
And smile at toil and pain

:

I suffer on my threescore years,

Till my Deliv'rer come,

And wipe away his servant's tears,

And take his exile home.

3 what hath Jesus bought for me

!

Before my ravish'd eyes

Rivers of life divine I see,

And trees of Paradise :

I see a world of spirits bright,

Who taste the pleasures there

;

• They all are robed in spotless white, *

And conqu'ring palms they bear.

4 what are all my suff'rings here,

If, Lord, thou count me meet
With that enraptured host to' appear,

And worship at thy feet

!

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,

Take life or friends away,
But let me find them all again

In that eternal day.

7 Through all eternity to thee

A grateful song I'll raise
;

But ! eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise.

E

84.5 Gratitude. CM.

¥HEN all thy mercies, my God,
My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, lov^e, and praise.

2 how can words with equal warmth
The gratitu'le declare.

That glows within my ravish'd heart?

—

But thou canst read it there.

3 To all my weak complaints and cries,

Thy mercy It-nt an ear,

Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learn'd

To form themselves in prayer.

4 When in the slipp'ry paths of youth.

With heedless steps, I ran
;

Thine arm, unseen, convey'd me safe

And led me up to man.

5 Through hidden dangers, toils, and
It gently clear'd my way

;
[denths,

And through the pleasing snares of vice.

More to be fear'd than they.

6 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds,

The pleasing theme renew.

2,o\j The wonders of redemption. C. M

OW great the wisdom, power, jiu 1

Which in redemption shine
;

[tj:rai\
,

The heavenly host with joy confess

The work is all divine.

2 Before his feet they cast their crowns,

—

Those crowns which Jesus gave,

—

And, with ten thousand thousand tongm.'S,

Proclaim his power to save.

3 They tell the triumphs of his cross,

The suff'rings which he bore
;

How low he stoop'd, how high he rose,

—

And rose to stoop no more.

4 With them let us our voices raise,

And still the song renew

;

Salvation well deserves the praise

Of men and angels too.

.Joi) The heavenly Canaan, C. M.

THERE is a land of pure delight.

Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night.

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-with'ring flowers

:

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dress'd in living green
;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

W^hile Jordan roU'd between.

4 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And vieAv the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

Should fright us from the sliore. [flood,

T/t,e Heavenly Guest. C. M.

COME, let us who in Christ believe,

Our common Saviour praise :

To him, with joyful voices, give

The glory of his grace.

2 He now stands knocking at the door

Of every sinner's heart

:

The worst need keep him out no more,

Or force him to depart.

3 Through grace we hearken to thy voioi',

Yield to be saved from sin
;

In sure in certain hope rejoice,

That thou wilt enter in.

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly guest,

Nor ever hence remove
;

But sup with us, and let the feast

Be everlasting love.
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Hymns. 57

392 Prisoner of hope. C M.

LET the redeera'd give thanks and praise

To a forgiving God ,

My feeble voice I cannot raise,

Till wash'd in Jesus' blood :

—

2 Till, at thy coming from above,

My mountain sin depart,

And fear give place to filial love,

And peace o'erflow my heart.

3 Pris'ner of hope, I still attend

The' appearance of my Lord,

These endless doubts and fears to end,

And speak my soul restored :

—

4 Eestor'd by reconciling grace
;

With present pardon blest

;

And fitted by true holiness

For my eternal rest.

5 The peace which man can ne'er conceive,

The love and joy unknown.
Now, Father, to thy servant give,

And claim me for thine own.

6 My God, in Jesus pacified,

My God, thyself declare

;

And draw me to his open side,

And plunge the sinner there.

B
1010 TIte Christian child. CM.

lY cool Siloam's shady rill

How sweet the lily grows I

Ilow sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose !

2 Lo ! such the child whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod—
Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,

Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The hly must decay

;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man's maturer age

AViU shake the soul with sorrow's power,
And stormy passion's rage.

5 Thou who givest life and breath.

We seek thy grace alone,

In childhood, manhood, age, and death.

To keep us still thine own.

J] Glory, mercy, grace. C. M.

EATHER, how wide thy glory shines,

How high thy wonders rise !

Known thro' the earth' by thousand signs,

By thousands through the skies.

2 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power;
Their motions speak thy skill

:

And on the wings of every hour
We read thy patience still.

3 Part of thy Name divinely stands,

On all thy creatures writ

;

They show the labour of thy hands.

Or impress of thy feet

:

4 But when we view thy strange design

To save rebelhous worms,
Where vengeance and compassion join

In their divinest forms *

5 Here the whole Deity is known,
Nor dares a creature guess

Which of the glories brighter shone,

The justice or the grace.

6 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains

,

Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name,
And try their choicest strams.

7 may I bear some humble part

In that immortal song

!

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

531 Love alone victorious. CM.

¥HEN shall I see the welcome hour
That plants my God in me?

Spirit of health, and life, and power,
And perfect hberty.

2 Love only can the conquest win,

The strength of sin subdue •

Come, my Saviour, case out sin,

And form my soul anew.

3 No longer then my heart shall mourn,
While sanctified by grace,

I only for his glory burn,

And always see his face.

yOo God my all-sufficient portion. CM.

Y God, my portion, and my love,

M^ My everlasting All,

I've none but thee m heaven above,

Or on this earthly ball.

2 What empty things are all the skies,

And this inferior clod I

There's nothmg here deserves my joys.

There's nothing like my God.

3 To thee I owe my wealth, and friends,

And health, and safe abode

:

Thanks to thy Name for meaner thmgs

;

But they are not my God.

4 How vain a toy is glitt'ring wealth,

If once compared to thee

;

Or what's my safety, or my health,

Or all my friends to me ?

5 Were I possessor of the earth,

And call'd the stars my own.
Without thy graces and thyself,

I were a wretch undone.

6 Let others stretch their arms hke seas,

And grasp in all the shore
;

Grant me the visits of thy grace,

And I desire no more.
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Hymns, 59

()() All His works praise Him. C. M.

THERE seems a voice in every gale,

A tongue in every flower,

Which tells, Lord, the wondrous tale

Of thy almighty power
;

The birds, that rise on quiv'ring wing,

Proclaim their Maker's praise,

And all the mingling sounds of spring

To thee an anthem raise.

2 Shall I be mute, great God, alone

'Midst nature's loud acclaim ?

Shall not my heart, with answ'ring tone,

Breathe forth thy holy name ?

All nature's debt is small to mine,

Nature shall cease to be
;

Thou gavest—proof of love divine

—

Immortal life to me.

937 Ihe land of rest 36th P. M. 86,886.

THERE is an hour of peaceful rest,

To mourning wand'rers given
;

There is a joy for souls distress'd,

A balm for every wounded breast,-

'Tis found above in heaven.

2 There is a home for weary souls

By sin and sorrow driven,

When toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals.

Where storms arise and ocean rolls,

And all is drear but heaven.

3 There faith lifts up the. tearless eye,

To brighter prospects given
;

And views the tempest passing by,

The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,

And joys supreme are given
;

There rays divine disperse the gloom
;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

lOlo Deprecating the anger of God. CM.

BEHOLD, Lord ! before thy throne

Thy mourning people bend :

'Tis on thy sov'reign grace alone

Our humble hopes depend.

2 Tremendous judgments from thy hand
Thy dreadful power display

;

Yet mercy spares this guilty land.

And yet we Uve to pray.

3 And why, great God, are we thus

Ungrateful as we are ? [spared,

O make thine awful warnings heard,

While mercy cries,—Forbear!

4 turn us, turn us, blessed Lord,

By thine almighty grace
;

Then shall our hearts obey thy word,
And ever seek thy face.

5 Hear thou our prayers, and grant us aid

;

Bid wars forever cease

:

Heal every breach that sin has made,
And bless our land with peace.

i J7 Vanity of earthly enjoyments. C. M.

HOW vain are all things here below

;

How false, and yet how fair !

Each pleasure hath its poison too,

And every sweet a snare.

2 The brightest things below the sky
Give but a flatt'ring light

;

We should suspect some danger nigh,

Where we possess delight.

3 Our dearest joys and nearest friends,

The partners of our blood.

How they divide our wav'ring minds,

And leave but half Ibr God.

4 The fondness of a creature's love,

How strong it strikes the sense

;

Thither the warm affections move,
Nor can we call them thence.

5 My Saviour, let thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food

;

And grace command my heart away
From all created good.

359 27ie resolution. C, M.

COME, humble sinner, in whose breast

A thousand thoughts revolve,

Come, w^th your guilt and fear oppress'd,

And make this last resolve :

—

2 I'll go to Jesus, though my sin

Like mountains round me close
;

I know his courts, I'll enter in.

Whatever may oppose.

3 Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,

And there my guilt confess

;

I'll tell him, I'm a wretch undone
Without his sov'reign grace.

4 Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my praj'^er;

But, if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there.

5 I can but perish if I go

—

I am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.

OuO I would he thine. C St

I
WOULD be thine ; O take my ^eart,

And fill it with thy love
;

Thy sacred image. Lord, impart,

A nd seal it from above.

2 I would be thine ; but while I strive

To give myself away,
I feel rebellion still alive.

And wander while I pray.

3 I would be thine ; but, Lord, I feel

Evil still lurks within :

—

Do thou thy majesty reveal,

And overcome my sin.

4 I would be thine ; I would embrace
The Saviour, and adore

;

Inspire with faith, infuse thy grace,

And now my soul restore
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Hymns. 61

298 lie icaiteth to be gracious. CM.

THY ceaseless, unexhausted love,

Unmerited and free,

Delights our evil to remove,

And help our misery.

2 Thou waitest to be gracious still

;

Thou dost with sinners bear

;

That, saved, we may thy goodness feel,

And all thy gi'ace declare.

3 Thy goodness and thy truth to me,

To every soul, abound

;

A vast, unfathomable sea,

Where all our thoughts are drown'd.

4 Its streams the whole creation reach,

So plenteous is the store

;

Enouirh for all, enough for each,

Enough forever more.

5 Faithful, Lord, thy mercies are,

—

A rock that cannot move

:

A thousand promises declare

Thy constancy of love.

6 Throughout the universe it reigns.

Unalterably sure
;

And while the truth of God remains,

His goodness must endure.

'04 CM.TJie loadstone of His love.

JESUS, united by thy grace,

And each to each endear'd,

With confidence we seek thy face.

And know our prayer is heard.

2 Still let us own our common Lord,

And bear thine easy yoke,

—

A band of love, a threefold cord,

Which never can be broke.

3 Make us into one spirit drink;

Baptize into thy name

;

And let us always kindly think,

And sweetly speak, the same.

4 Touch' d. by the loadstone of thy love,

Let all our hearts agree
;

And ever toward each other move,
And ever move toward thee.

5 To thee, inseparably join'd
;

Let all our spirits cleave
;

O may we all the loving mind
That was in thee receive.

92G Tlie full assurance of hope. CM.

HOW happy every child of grace.

Who knows his sins forgiven

!

This earth, he cries, is not my place
;

I seek my place in heaven

:

A country far from mortal sight,

Yet, 0, by faith I see
;

The land of rest, the saints' delight,

—

The heaven prepared for me.

2 what a blessed hope is ours 1

While here on earth we stay.

We more than taste the heavenly powers,
And ante-date that day

;

We feel the resurrection near,

—

Our life in Christ conceal'd,

—

And with his glorious presence here
Our earthen vessels fill'd.

3 would he more of heaven bestow

!

And when the vessels break,

Let our triumphant spirits go
To grasp the God we seek

;

In rapturous awe on Him to gaze.

Who bought the sight for me;
And shout and wonder at his grace
To all eternity.

927 Endless bliss in prospect. CM.

ASTEANGER in the world below,
I calmly sojourn here

;

Nor can its happiness or wo
Provoke my hope or fear

:

Its evils in a moment end

;

Its joys as soon are past

:

But 0, the bliss to which I tend
Eternally shall last.

2 To that Jerusalem above,

With singing I repair;

While in the flesh, my hope and love,

My heart and soul, are there.

There my exalted Saviour stands.

My merciful High Priest

;

And still extends his wounded hands,

To take me to his breast.

80- Ilis service is perfect freedom. CM.

BEHOLD 1 I come with joy to do
The .Master's blessed will;

My Lord in outward works pursue,

And serve his pleasure still.

Thus faithful to my Lord's commands,
I choose the better part,

Ami serve with careful Martha's hands,

But loving Mary's heart.

2 Though careful, without care I am,
Nor feel my happy toil,

—

Preserved in peace by Jesus' Name,
Supported by his smile

:

Rejoicing thus my faith to show,
Ilis service my reward

;

While every work I do below,

I do it to the Lord.

3 ! that the world the art might know
Of living thus to thee

;

And find their heaven begun below,

And here thy glory see
;

Walking in all the works prepared

To exercise their grace.

They gain at last their full reward,

And see thy glorious face.
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92 Wiadom and goodness. C. M.

BLEST be our everlasting Lord,

Our Father, God, and King

!

Tliy sov'reign goodness we record,

Thy glorious power we sing.

2 By thee the victory is given

:

The majesty divine.

Wisdom and might, and earth and heaven.

And all therein, are thine.

3 The kingdom. Lord, is thine alone,

Who dost thy right maintain,

And, high on thy eternal throne,

O'er men and angels reign.

4 Riches, as seemeth good to thee,

Thou dost, and honour give
;

And kings their power and dignity

Out of thy hand receive.

5 Thou hast on us the grace bestow'd,

Thy greatness to proclaim
;

And therefore now we thank our God,

And praise thy glorious Name.

6 Thy glorious Name, thy nature's powers,

Thou dost to us make known

;

And all the Deity is ours.

Through thy incarnate Son.

{),} All things created for his glory. C. M.

p REAT First of beings I mighty Lord
VJ Of all this wondrous frame,

Produced by thy creating word.

The world from nothing came.

2 Lord, for thy glory shines the whole

;

It all reflects thy light

:

For this the planets ceaseless roll,

And day succeeds the night.

3 For this the earth its produce yields

;

For this the waters flow
;

And blooming plants adorn the fields,

And trees and herbage grow.

4 Inspired with praise, may we pursue
This wise and noble end.

That all we think, or say, or do.

Shall to thy glory tend.

i J Jfajesty and poxcer. C. M.

THE Lord our God is clothed with might,

The winds obey his will

;

lie speaks, and in his heavenly height

The rolUng sun stands stilL

2 Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land

With threat'ning aspect loar;

The Lord uplifts his awful hau'l,

And chains you to the shore.

3 Ye winds of night, your force combine

;

Without his high behest.

Ye shall not in the mountain-pine.

Disturb t!ie sparrow's nest.

4 His voice sublime is heard afar

;

In distant peals it dies

;

He yokes the whirlwind to his car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

5 Ye sons of earth, in lev'rence bend
;

Ye nations, wait his nod
;

And let unceasing praise ascend
In honour of our God.

llZU Separated, hut inseparable. CM.

GOD of all consolation, take
The glory of thy grace

;

Thy gifts to thee we lender back
In ceaseless songs of praise

;

2 Through thee we now together came,
In singleness of heart

;

We met, Jesus, in thy Name,
And in thy Name we part.

3 We part in body^ not in mind
;

Our minds continue one
;

And each to each in Jesus join'd.

We hand m hand go on.

4 Subsist as in us all one soul

;

No power can make us twain

,

And mountains rise, and oceans roll,

To sever us in vain.

5 Present we still in spirit are,

And intimately nigh

;

While on the wings of faith and prayer
We to each other' fly,

6 Our life is hid with Christ in God

;

Our Life shall soon appear,

And shed his glory all abroad

On all his members here.

708 We shall see Iliin as he is. CM.

THE heavenly treasure now we have
In a vile house of clay

;

But Christ will to the utmost save,

And keep us to that day.

2 Our souls are in his mighty hand,

And he shall keep them still
;

And you and I shall surely stand

With him on Zion's hill.

3 Him eye to eye we there shall see

;

Our face like his shall shine

:

what a glorious company,
When saints and angels join !

4 what a joyful meeting there 1

In robes of white array'd,

Palms in our hands we all shall bear,

And crowns upon our head.

5 Then let us lawfully contend,
And fight our passage through

;

Bear in o>ir faithful minds the end,

And keep the prize in view.
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1059 Man frail—God eternal. CM.

GOD, our help in ages past,

Our hope I'or years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home :

—

2 Under the shadow of thy throne

Still may we dwell secure

;

Sufficient is thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame.

From everlasting thou art God,

To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages, in thy sight,

Are hke an evening gone;

Short as the watch that ends the night.

Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away

;

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

6 The busy tribes of flesh and blood.

With all their cares and fears,

Are carried downward by the flood,

And lost in foll'wing years.

7 God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come

;

Be thou our guide while life shall last,

And our perpetual home !

1049 A midnight song. CM.

JOTiST, all ye ransom'd sons of grace.

The holy joy prolong.

And shout to the Redeemer's praise

A solemn midnight song.

2 Blessing, and thanks, anfl love, and
Be to our Jesus given, [might.

Who turns our darkness into light,

Who turns our hell to heaven.

3 Thither our faithful souls he leads,

Thither he bids us rise.

With crowns of joy upon our heads,

To meet Him in the skies.

\)\j Divine guidance and i<afety. CM.

BEFORE thy mercy-sear, Lord,
Behold, thy servants stand.

To ask the knowledge of thy word.
The guidance of thy hand.

2 Let thy eternal truths, we pray,

Dwell richly in oach heart;

That from the safe and narrow way
We never may depart.

3 Lord, from thy word remove the seal.

Unfold its hidden store

;

And as we hear, may we feel

Its value more and more.

M

4 Help us to see the Saviour's love

Beaming from every page;
And let tlie liioughts of joys above
Our inmost souls engage.

5 Thus while thy word our foo ! steps gu id (S.

Shall we be truly blest

;

And safe arrive where love provides
An everlasting rest.

149 Eaxter Sunday. C M.

THE Lord (.f Sabbath let us praise.

In concert with the blest,

Who, joyful in harmonious lays.

Employ an endless rest.

2 Thus, Lord, while we remember thee,

We blest and pious grow

;

By hymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.

3 On this glad day a brighter scene

Of glory was display'd,

By the eternal Word, than when
This universe was made.

4 He lises, who mankind has bought,

With grief and pain extreme :

'Twas great to speak the woild from
'Twas greater to redeem. [laught;

J50 -^Ji the Spirit on the Lord's day. C M

.

AY I, throughout this day of thine,

Be in thy Spirit, Lord,

—

Spirit of humble fear divine.

That trembles at thy word.

2 Spirit of faith, my heart to raise,

And fix on things above;
Spirit of sacrifice and praise,

Of holiness and love.

585 For the fulness of God'8 grace. C M.

JEHOVAH, God the Father, bless,

And thine own work defend
;

With mercy's outstretch'd arms embrace,
And keep us to the end.

Preserve the creatures of thy love

By providential care

:

Conducted to the realms above,

To sing thy goodness there.

2 Jehovah, God the Son, reveal

The brightness of thy face;

And all thy pardon'd people fill

With plenitude of grace.

Shine forth with all the Deity,

Which dwells in thee alone;

And lift us up thy face to see,

On thy eternal throne.

3 Jehovah, God the Spirit, shine,

Father and Son to show :

With bliss ineffabkj, divine.

Our ravish'd hearts o'erflow.

Sure earnest of that happiness

Which human hope transcends,

Be thou our everlasting peace,

Wlien grace in glory ends.
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0'

ifoX Heaven in Prospect C. M.

|N Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land,

Where my possessions he.

2 O the transporting, rapturous scene,

That rises to my sight I

—

Sweet fields, arrayed in living green,

And rivers of delight.

3 There generous fruits that never fail.

On trees immortal grow
;

There rock, and hill, and brook, and vale,

With milk and honey flow.

4 O'er all those wide-extended plains

Shmes one eternal day

,

There G-od the Son forever reigns.

And scatters night away.

5 No chilling winds, nor poisonous breath,

Can reach that healthful shore
;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death.

Are felt and feared no more.

6 When shall I reach that happy place.

And be forever blest ?

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom rest ?

7 Filled with delight, ray raptured soul

Would here no longer stay
;

Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearless I'd launch away.

5 < ./ J^or a tender conscience. C. M.

WANT a principle within,

Of jealous, godly fear

;

A sensibility of sin,

—

A pain to feel it near

:

[ want the first approach to feel.

Of pride, or fond desire
;

To catch the wand'ring of my will,

And quench the kindling fire.

2 From thee that I no more may part,

No more thy goodness grieve.

The filial awe, the fleshly heart.

The tender conscience, give.

Quick as the apple of an eye,

God, my conscience make

;

Awake my soul when sin is nigh.

And keep it still awake.

3 If to the right or left I stray,

That moment. Lord, reprove
;

And let me weep my life away,
For having grieved thy love.

may the least omission pain
My well-instructed, soul.

And drive me to the blood again.

Which makes the wounded whole.

l'i»jl Prayer for our native land. C. M,

ORD, while for all mankind we pray,
1-^ Of every clime and coast,

hear us for our native land.

—

The /and we love the most

2 guard our shores from every foe

;

Witli peace our borders bless

—

I

L

Our cities with prosperity,

Our fields with plenteousness.

3 Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, truth, and thee

;

And let our hills and valleys chant
The songs of Hberty.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to thee
Our country we commend

;

Be thou her refuge and her trust

—

Her everlasting fiiend.

\dL A hope full of immortnlity. C. M.

JOYFUL sound of gospel grace,

Christ shall in me appear

;

I, even I, shall see his face,

—

I shall be holy here.

2 The glorious crown of righteousness

To me reach'd out I view :

Conqu'ror through him, I soon shall soizo,

And wear it as my due.

3 The promised land, from Pisgah's top,

I now exult to see :

My hope is full, (0 glorious hope !)

Of immortahty,

4 With me, I know, I feel, thou art

;

But this cannot sufiice.

Unless thou plantest in my heart
A constant paradise.

5 My earth thou wat'rest from on high,

But make it all a pool

:

Spring up, Well, I ever cry
;

Spring up within my soul.

6 Come, my God, thyself reveal;
Fill all this mighty void :

Thou only canst my spirit fill

;

Come, my God, my God.

4U4 Unwearied earneHtness. C. M,

Tj^ATHER, I stretch my hands to thee
;

J- No other help I know

:

If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah ! whither shall I go ?

2 What did thine only Son endure.

Before I drew my breath I

What pain, what labour, to secure

My soul from endless death !

3 Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power

;

And all my wants thou wouldst relieve,

In this accepted hour.

4 Author of faith ! to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes

:

let me now receive that gift,

—

My soul without it dies.

5 Surely thou canst not let me die

;

O speak, and I shall live

;

And here I will unwearied lie,

Till thou thy Spirit give.

6 How would my fainting soul rejoice,

Could I but see thy face
;

Now let me hear thy qnick'ning voice,

And taste thy pard'ning grace.
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m Radiant Jiope. C. M.

OWHO, in such a world as this,

Could bear his lot of pain,

Did not one radiaiit hope of bliss

Unclouded yet remain ?

That hope the sov'reign Lord has given,

Who reigns above the skies

;

Hope that unites the soul to heaven
By faith's enduring ties.

2 Each care, each ill of mortal birth.

Is sent in pitying love,

To lift the ling'ring heart from earth,

And speed its flight above.

And every pang that wrings the breast,

And every joy that dies,

Tell us to seek a purer rest,

And trust to hoher ties.

502 For the coming of Christ8 kingdom. C. M.

FATHER of me and all mankind.
And all the hosts above,

Let every understanding mind
Unite to praise thy love.

2 To know thy nature and thy name.
One God in persons Three

;

And glorify the great I AM
Through all eternity.

3 Thy kingdom come, with power and grace
To every heart of man

;

Thy peace, and joy, and righteousness,

In all our bosoms reign.

4 The righteousness that never ends.

But makes an end of sin

—

The joy that human thought transcends

—

Into our souls brin*? in.

1055 Praise and thanksgiving. CM.

OING to the great Jehovali':? praise
;^ All praise to him belongs

;

Who kindly lengthens out our days,

Demands our choicest songs

:

Ilis providence hath brought us through
Another various year

;

We all, with vows and anthems new,
Before our God appear.

2 Father, thy mercies past we own,

—

Thy still continued care,

—

To thee presenting, through thy Son,
Whate'er we have or are :

Our lips and lives shall gladly show
The wonders of thy love

;

While on in Jesus' steps we go
To seek thy face above.

.3 Our residue of days or hours
Thine, wholly thine, shall be

;

And all our consecrated powers
A sacrifice to thee,

—

Till Jesus in tlie clouds appear,

To saints on earth forgiven.

And bring the grand Sabbatic year,

The jubilee of heaven.

836 TJie Rojonrner ; at thefeet ofJesMA. C. M.

C^ OD of all grace and majesty,
VT Supiemely great and good,

If I have mercy found with thee
Through the atoning blood

;

The guard of all thy mercies give,

And to my pardon join

A fear lest I should ever grieve

The Comforter divine.

2 If mercy is indeed with the^
May I obedient prove,

Nor e'er abuse my liberty,

Or sin against thy love :

This choicest fruit of faith bestow
On a poor sojourner

;

And let me pass my days below
In humbleness and fear.

3 Still may I walk as in thy sight
|

My strict observer see

;

And thou, by rev'rent love, unite

My child-hke heart to thee

:

Still let me, till my days are past,

At Jesus' feet abide :

So shall he lift me up at last.

And seat me by his side.

853 Lamenting spiritual sloth. CM.

MY drowsy powers, why sleep ye so ?

Awake, my sluggish soul

:

Nothing hath half thy work to do,

Yet nothing's half so dull.

2 Go to the ants ! for one poor grain

See how they toil and strive

;

Yet we who have a heaven to' obtain,

How negligent we live !
—

3 We, for whose sake all nature stands,

And stars their courses move

,

We, for whose guard the angel bands

Come flying from above :

—

4 We, for whom God the Son came dowa
And labour'd for our good

;

How careless to secure that crown
He purchased with his blood !

5 Lord, shall we live so sluggish still,

And never act our parts ?

Come, holy Dove, from the" heavenly hili,

And warm our frozen hearts 1

6 Give us with active warmth to move,
With vig'rous souls to rise

;

With hands of faith, and wings of love.

To fly and take the prize.
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90G PraUe,—delightful. C. M.

MY Saviour, my almighty Friend,

Wlien I begin thy praise,

Where will the growing numbers end,

—

The numbers of thy grace ?

2 I trust in thy eternal word
;

Thy goodness I adore :

Send down thy grace, blessed Lord,

That I may love thee more.

3 My feet shall travel all the length

Of the celestial road
;

And march, with couiage in thy strength,

To see the Lord my God.

4 Awake ! awake ! my tuneful powers,

With this delightful song
;

And entertain the darkest hours,

Nor think the season long.

296 Vie precious Name. CM.

HOW sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear

;

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 Dear Xame, the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place
;

My never-failing treasure, fiU'd

With boundless stores of grace
;

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

5 I would thy boundless love proclaim.

With every fleeting breath ;

So shall the music of thy name
Refresh my soul m death.

2W

787 Fearless in thefurnace of affliction. (.'. ;

p OD of thine Israel's faithful three,

VT Who braved the tyrant's ire.

Who nobly scorn'd to bow the knee,

And walk'd, unhurt, m fire :

—

breathe their faith into my breast.

In every trying hour;

And stand, Son of man, confess'd

In all thy saving power

!

2 While thou. Almighty Lord, art nigh.

My soul disdains to fear

;

Both sin and Satan I defy.

Still irapotently near

;

The earth and hell their wars may wage, -

I mark their vain design :

And calmly smile to see them rage

Against a child of thine.

95 Infinite love. CM.

A THOUSAND oracles divine

Their common beams unite.

That sinners may with angels join.

To worship God aright.

2 Triumphant host ! they never cease

To laud and magnify
The triune God of holiness.

Whose glory fills the sky.

3 By faith the upper choir we meet,

And join with them to sing

Jehovah, on his shining seat,

Our Maker and our King.

4 For God, made flesh, is wholly ours;

And asks our noblest strain
;

The Father of celestial powers.

The Friend of earth-born man.

842 CM

:iency and freeness. CM.

OWHAT amazing words of grace
Are in the gospel found I

baited to every sinner's case.

Who knows the joyful sound,

2 Poor, sinful, thirsty, fainting souls,

Are freely welcome here

;

Salvation, like a river, rolls,

Abundant, free, and clear.

3 Come, then, with all your wants and
Your every burden bring

:

[wounds

;

H'.*re love, unchanging love, abounds,

—

A deep, celestial spring.

4 Whoever will— gracious word !

—

May of this .stream partake;
Come, thirsty souls, and bless the Lord,
And drink, for Jesus' sake.

5 Millions of sinners, vile as you.
Have here found life and peace

;

Come, then, and prove its virtues too,

And drink, adore, and bless.

Walk in the light.

¥ALK in the light ! so shalt thou know
That fellowship of love.

His Spirit only can bestow
Who rfeigns in light above.

2 Walk in tlie light ! and thou shalt find

Thy heart made truly Ilis

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,

In whom no darkness is.

3 Walk in the light! and thou shalt own
Thy darkness pass'd away.

Because that Light hath on thee shone
In which is perfect day.

4 Walk in the light ! and e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear

;

Gloiy shall chase away its gloom,
For Christ hath conquer'd there.

5 Walk in the light ! thy path shall be
Peaceful, serene, and bright

:

For God. by grace, shall dwell in thee,

And God himself is h<dit.
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Sin kills heyond the tonih. CM.:]38

VAIN man, thy fond pursuits forbear;

Repent, tliiue end is nigh
;

Death, at the farthest, can't be far

:

think before thou die.

2 Reflect, thou hast a soul to save

;

Thy sins, how high they mount

!

What are thy hopes beyond the grave ?

How stands that dark account ?

3 Death enters, and there's no defence

;

His time there's none can tell

;

He'll in a moment call thee hence
To heaven, or down to hell.

4 Thy flesh (perhaps thy greatest care)

Shall into dust consume

;

But, ah ! destruction stops not there
;

Sin kills beyond the tomb.

554 The Lord's Prayer. C. M.

OUR Father, God, who art in heaven,
All hallow'd be thy name

;

Thy kingdom come ; thy will be done
In heaven and earth the same.

2 Give us this day our daily bread
;

And as we those forgive

"Who sm against us, so may we
Forgiving grace receive.

3 Into temptation lead us not

;

From evil set us free

;

A!id thine the kmgdom, thine the power
And glory, ever be.

830

3 "Why should we doubt a Father's love

So constant and so kind ?

To his unerring, gracious will

Be every wish resigned.

Source of all llessings.
1

98

JEHOVAH, God, thy gracious power
On every hand we see

;

may the blessings of each hour

;

Lead all our thoughts to thee.

I 2 If on the wings of morn we speed,

[

To earth's remotest bound,

I Thy hand will there our journey lead,

Thine arm our path surround,

3 Thy power is in the ocean deeps,

And reaches to the skies
;

Thine eye of mercy never sleeps,

I

Thy goodness never dies.

' 4 From morn till noon—till latest eve,

\

Thy hand, God, we see

;

. And all the blessings we receive

c. M.

Proceed alone from thee.

328 The hammer of God"s Word. CM.

ffo<f« pavilion. CM.

ri RAXT me within thy courts a place,

VT Among thy saints a seat,

Forever to behold thy face.

And worship at thy feet;

—

2 In thy pavilion to abide,

When storms of trouble blow.

And m thy tabernacle hide,

Secure from every foe.

3 Seek ye my face ;—without delay,

When thus I hear thee speak,

My heart wouM leap for joy, and say,

—

Tiiy face. Lord, will I seek.

4 Then leave me not when griefs assail.

And earthly comforts flee
;

Wljen father, mother, kindred fail,

My God ' remember me.

T19

COME, thou all-victorious Lord,

Thy power to us make known

;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And break these hearts of stone.

2 that we all might now begin

Our foohshness to mourn

;

And turn at once from every sin,

And to the Saviour turn.

3 Give us ourselves and thee to know,
In this our gracious day

;

Repentance unto life bestow,

And take our sins away.

4 Convince us first of unbelief,

And freely then release

;

Fill eveiy soul with sacred grief,

And then with sacred peace.

1084 7^6! death c/a pastor. C IL

Crosses are blessings. CM.

SINCE all the varying scenes of time
God's watchful eye surveys,

O, who so wise to choose our lot,

Or to appoint our ways ?

2 Good, when he gives—supremely good

;

Nor less when he denies

;

E'en crosses, from his sov'reign hand,
Are blessings in dis{]ruise.

TO thee, God, when creatures fail,

Thy flock, deserted, flies; "

And on the' eternal Shepherd's care.

Our steadfast hope relies.

2 "VMien o'er thy faithful servant's dust

Thy saints assembled mourn,

In speedy tokens of thy grace,

Zion's God, return !

3 The powers of nature all are thine.

And thine the aids of grace

;

Thine arm hath borne thy churches up
Through each succeeding race.

4 Exert thy sacred influence here.

And here thy suppliants bless

;

And change to strains of cheerful praise

Our accents of distress.
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4^j4^ Looking ujito Jesus.

THOU Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

To thee I humbly pray;

heal me of my grief and pain,

—

And take my sins away.

Now from this bondage, Lord, release,

And give the wand'rer rest:

Redeemer, Saviour, seal my peace,

And take me to thy breast.

2 Thou wilt not cast a sinner out,

Who humbly comes to thee
;

My gracious Lord, I cannot doubt
Thy mercy is for me

:

O let me now obtain the grace,

And find my long-sought rest

:

-Redeemer, Saviour, seal my peace,

And take me to thy breast.

3 Mere w^orldly good I do not want?
Be that to others given

:

While only for ihy love I pan*-,

My all in earth or heaven

:

This is the crown I fain would seize,

—

With which I would be blest

:

Redeemer, Saviour, seal my peace,

And take me to thy breast.

624

CM.

HabUual devotion. CM.
¥HILE thfie I seek, protecting Power,

Be my vain wishes still'd;

And may this consecrated hour
With better hopes be fiU'd.

2 Thy love the power of thought bestow'd

;

To thee my thoughts would soar

:

Thy mercy o'er my hfe has flow'd;

That mercy I adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand I see

;

Each blessing to my soul most dear.

Because conferr'd by thee.

4 In every joy that crowns my days,
In every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise,

Or seek relief in prayer.

5 When gladness wings my favour'd hour,
Thy love my thoughts shall fill

:

Resign'd, when storms of sorrow lower,
My soul shall meet thy will.

6 My hfted eye, without a tear.

The gath'ring storm shall see

:

My steadfast heart shall know no fear:

That heart will rest on thee.

782 Deliverance is at hand. C M.

MY span of life will soon be done.
The passing moments say

;

As length' ning shadows o'er the mead.
Proclaim the close of day.

2 that my heart might dwell aloof
From all created things

;

And learn that wisdom from above.
Whence true contentment springs.

3 Courage, my soul ; thy bitter cross,

In every trial here,

Shall bear thee to thy heaven above,

But shall not enter there.

4 The sighing ones, that humbly seek

In sorrowing paths below.

Shall in eternity lejoice,

Where endless comforts flow.

5 Soon "will the toilsome strife be o'er,

Of sublunary care,

And life's dull vanities no more
This anxious breast ensnare.

6 Courage, my soul ; on God rely
;

Deliv'rance soon will come

;

A thousand ways has Providence
To bring believers home.

OJo nuvfible and earnest entreaties. C M.

HEAR, gracious God, my humble prayer;
To thee I breathe my sighs;

When Avill the cheering morn appear?
And when my joys arise ?

2 My God! could I make the claim

—

My Father, and my Friend;

And call thee mine, by every name
On which thy saints depend ;

—
3 By every name of power and love,

I would thy grace entreat

;

Nor should my humble hopes remove,
Nor leave thy mercy-seat.

4 Yet, though my soul in darkness mourns,
Thy word is all my stay

;

Here would I rest till light returns

:

Thy presence makes my day.

5 Speak, Lord, and bid celestial peace
Relieve my aching heart

;

make my heavy sorrows cease,

And all the gloom depart.

6 Then shall my drooping spirit rise,

A nd bless thy heaUng rays

;

And change these deep, complaining sighs.

For songs of sacred praise.

957 Fullfelicity. C M.

OUR old companions in distress

We haste again to see,

And eager long for our release,

And full felicity.

2 E'en now, by faith, we join our hands
With those that went before

;

And greet the blood-besprinkled bands
On the eternal shore.

3 Our spirits too shall quickly join,

Like theirs with glory crown'd,

And shout to see our Captain's sign,

To hear his trumpet sound.

4 Lord Jesus, be our constant guide;

And, when the word is given,

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide,

And land us safe in heaven.
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Hymns, 77

101 The Trinity.

HAILl holy, holy, holy Lord,

Whom one in three we know

;

By all thy heavenly host adored,

By all thy Church below.

2 One undivided Trinity

With triumph we proclaim

;

Thy universe is full of thee,

And speaks thy glorious name.

3 Thee, holy Father, we confess
;

Thee, holy Son, adore;

And thee, the Holy Ghost, we bless,

And worship evermore.

4 Hail ! holy, holy, holy Lord,

Our heavenly song shall be

'

Supreme, essential One, adored
Itx co-eternal Three!

CM.

Gs: Preciflicineiifi of the Bible. CM.

HOW precious is the book divine,

By inspiration given

;

B ight as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to heaven.

2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts.

In this daik vale of tears

;

|

And life, and light, and joy imparts,
j

And banishes our fears.

3 This lamp, through all the tedious night

Of life, shall guide our way;
Till w^e behold the clearer light

Of an eteinal day.

r)o() TJie refining fire of the Holy Spirit. C M.

JESUS, thine all-victorious love

Shed in ray heart abroad

:

Then shall my feet no longer rove.

Rooted and fix'd in God.

2 that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow;
Burn up. the dross of base desire,

And make the mountains flow.

3 that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume

:

Cv)me, Holy Ghost, for thee I call

;

Spirit of burning, come.

4 Refining fire, go through my heart;

Illuminate my soul;

Scatter thy life through every part.

And sanctify the whole.

5 My steadfast soul, from falling free.

Shall then no longer move

;

While Christ is all the world to me.

And all my heart is love.

Ulo Evening : Angelic guardianship. CM.

ALL praise to Him who dwells in bliss,

Who made both day and night

;

Whose throne is in the vast abyss

Of uncreated light.

2 Each thought and deed his piercing eyes
With strictest search survey

;

The deepest shades no more disguise,

Than the full blaze of day.

3 Whom thou dost guard, King of kings,

No evil shall molest

:

Under the shadow of thy wings
Shall they securely rest.

4 Thy angels shall around their beds
Their constant stations keep

:

Thy faith and truth shall shield their heads,

For thou dost never sleep.

5 May we with calm and sweet repose,

And heavenly thoughts refresh'd,

Our eyelids with the morn unclose,

And bless Thee, ever blest.

7(8 In ntn presence there is/ulneas ofjoy. C M.

THY gracious presence, my God,

All that I wish contains

;

With this, beneath affliction's load,

My heart no more complains.

2 This can my every care control,

—

Gild each dark scene with light:

This is the sunshine of the soul;

Without it all is night.

3 happy scenes above the sky.

Where thy full beams impart

Unclouded beauty to the eye,

And rapture to the heart.

4 Her portion in those realms of bliss,

My spirit longs to know
;

My wishes terminate in this.

Nor can they rest below.

5 Lord, shall the breathings of my heart

Aspire in vain to thee?

Confirm my hope, that where thou art

I shall forever be.

6 Then shall my cheerful spirit sing

The darksom<i hours away,

And rise, on fuitli's expanded wing,

To everlasting day.

5G5 77<y iciJl he done. C M.

THY presence. Lord, the place shall fill

;

My heart shall be thy throne

;

Thy holy, just, and perfect will

Shall in my flesh be done.

2 I thank thee for the present grace.

And now in hope rejoice;

In confidence to see thy face,

And always hear thy voice.

3 I have the things I ask of thee
;

W^hat more shall I require ?

That still my soul may restless be,

And only thee desire.

4 Thy only will be done, not mine.

But make me. Lord, tliy home;

Come as thou wilt, I that resign,

But 0, my Jesus, come I
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863 Faint, yetpurming. C. M.

AS pants the hart for cooling streams,

When heated in the chase,

So lono-3 my soul, God, for thee,

And thy refreshing grace.

2 For tliee, my God—the living God,

My thirsty soul doth pine;

O, wiien shall I behold thy face,

Thou Majesty divine ?

3 I sigh to think of happier days,

When thou, O Lord, wast nigh

;

Wlien every heart was tuned to praise.

And none more blest than I.

4 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Hope still, and thou shalt sing

The praise of him who is thy God,
Thy Saviour, and thy King.

058 Secret communion with God. C. M.

SWEET is the prayer whose holy stream
In earnest pleading flows;

Djvotiou dwells upon the theme,

And warui and warmer glows.

2 Faith grasps the blessing she desires

;

Hope points the upward gaze

;

And Love, celestial Love, inspires

The eloquence of praise.

3 But sweeter far the still small voice.

Unheard by human ear,

When God has made the heart rejoice.

And dried the bitter tear.

4 No accents flow, no words ascend;

All utt'ranee foileth there

;

But God himself doth comprehend,
And answer, silent prayer.

002 Wii Iking icith God. CM.

TALK with us, Lord, thyself reveal,

Wliile here o'er earth we rove;

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel

The kindling of thy love.

2 With thee conversing, we forget

All time, and toil, and care:

Labour is rest, and pain is sweet,

If thou, my God, art here.

3 Here then, my God, vouchsafe to stay

And bid my heart rejoice;

My bounding heart sli.-iU own thy sway.
And echo to thy voice,

4 Thou callest me to seek thy face ;

—

' I'is all I wish to seek

;

To' attend the whispers of thy grace,

An I hear thee inly speak.

5. Let this my every hour employ,
'I i I I thy glory see;

Yj iter into my Master's joy.

An 1 find my heaven in thee.

4G9 Blessedness of adoption. CM.

AND can m}'- heait a«pire so high
To say,—My Father, God?

Lord, at thy feet I lain would lie,

And learn to kiss the rod.

2 I would submit to all thy will,

For thou art good and wise

;

Let each rebellious thought be still,

Nor one laint murmur rise.

3 Thy love can cheer the darkest gloom,
And bid me wait serene.

Till hopes and joys immortal bloom.
And brighten all the scene.

4 My Father, God, permit my heart
To plead her humble claim,

And ask the bliss those words impart,

In my Redeemer's name.

509 Cordial ohedience- c. yL

COME, Lord, and claim me for thine own ;

Saviour, thy right assert

;

Come, gracious Lord, set up thy throne,

And reign within my heart.

2 The day of thy great power I feel.

And pant for liberty
;

I loathe myself, deny my will.

And give up all for thee.

3 I hate my sins,—no longer mine.
For I renounce them too

;

My weakness with thy strength I join;

Thy strength shall all subdue.

4 So shall I bless thy pleasing sway,
And, sitting at thy feet,

Thy laws with all my heart obey,

—

With all my soul subnet.

Hi The Lord my portion. CM.

ETERNAL Source ofjoys divine,

To thee my soul aspii-e-^;

! could I say, —The Lord is mine !

'Tis all my soul desires.

2 My hope, my trust, my life, my Lord,
Assure me of thy love

;

O ! speak the kind, transporting word,
And bid my fears remove.

3 Then shall my thankful powers rejoice,

And triumph in my God,
Till heavenly rapture tune my voice

To spread thy praise abroad.

4u() Tlie spirit of adoption. C. M
"HATHER, I wait before thy throne

:

Jl Call me a child of thine :

Send down the Spirit of thy Son,

To form my heart divine.

2 Tiiere shed thy promised love abroad,

And make my comfort stiong

;

Then shall I say,—My Father, God I

With an unwav'rin^' ton;rue.



80 Evening Light. C. M. Double.
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47 At evening time it shall he light. C. M.

¥E journey through a vale of tear?,

By many a cloud o'ercast

;

And worldly cares, and worldly fears,

Go with us to the last.

2 Not to the last I Thy word hath said,

Could we but read aright,

—

Poor pilgrim, lift in hope tliy head
;

At eve it shall be light

!

3 Though earth-born shadows now may
Thy thoruy path awhile, [shroud

God's blessed word can part each cloud.

And bid the sunshine smile.

4 Only believe, in living faith,

His love and power divine
;

An<l ere thy sun shall set in death.

His light shall round thee shine.

5 When tempest clouds are dark on high.

His bow of love and peace
Shiiies sweetly in the vaulted sky,

—

A pledge that storms shall cease.

C Hold on thy way, with hope unchill'd.

By faith and not by sight.

And thou shalt own his word fulfill'd,

—

At eve it shall be light.

G-lo Secret Uessinga. C. M.

FATHER divine, thy piercing eye
Sees through the darkest night

;

In deep retirement thou art nigh,

With heart-discerning sight.

2 May that observing eye survey

My faithful homage paid,

"With every morning's dawning ray,

And every evening's shade.

3 may thine own celestial fire

The incense still inflame.

While fervent vows to thee aspire,

Through my Redeemer's Name.

4 So shall the visits of thy love

My soul in secret bless

;

So wilt thou deign, in worlds above,

Thy suppliant to confess.

C80 TJie revealing Spirit. C. M.

FATHER of all, in whom alone

We live, and move, and breathe;

One bright, celestial ray dart down,
And cheer thy suns beneath.

2 While in thy word we search for thee,

(We search with trembling awe ;)

Open our eyes, and let us see

The wonders of thy law.

3 Now let our darkness comprehend
The light that shines so clear

;

Now the revealing Spirit send,

And give us ears to hear.

6

4 Before us make thy goodness pass,

Which here by faith we know
;

Let us in Jesus see thy face,

And die to all below.

34 TTie j^romined Messing. C M

SEE, Jesus, thy disciples see
;

The promised blessing give;

Met in thy name, we look to thee,

Expecting to receive.

2 Thee we expect, our faithful Lord,

Who in thy name are join'd
;

We wait, according to thy word,
Thee in the midst to find.

3 With us thou art assembled here.

But 0, tl)yself reveal

,

Son of the living God, appear 1

Let us thy presence feel.

4 Breathe on us, Lord, in this our day,

And these dry bones shall live

;

Speak peace into our hearts, and say.

The Holy Ghost receive.

5 Whom now we seek, may we meet,

Jesus, the crucified
;

Show us thy bleedir.g hands and feet.

Thou Avho for us hast died.

6 Cause us the record to receive—
Speak, and the tokens show

—

" be not faithless, but believe

In me, who died for you."

438 Faith countedfor righteouaneas. CM.

FATHER of Jesus Christ, my Lord,-
My Saviour, and my Head,

—

1 trust in thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised him from the dead.

2 Thou know'st for my ofience he died.

And lose again for me
;

Fully and freely justified,

Tliat I might live to thee.

3 God ! thy record I believe.

In Abrah'm's footsteps tread
;

And wait, expecting to receive

The Christ, the promised Seed.

4 Faith in thy power thou seest I have.

For thou this faith hast wrought;
Dead souls thou callest from the grave,

And speakest worlds fiora naught.

5 Eternal life to all mankind
Thou hast in Jesus given :

And all who seek, in him sh.-ill find

The happiness of h.'aven.
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Hymns. 83

134 He died for thee. CM.

BEHOLD the Saviour of mankind
Nail'd to the shameful tree

;

How vast the love that him incUned

To bleed and die for thee

!

2 Hark! how he groans, while nature shakes,

And earth's strong pillars bend •

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,

—

The solid marbles rend.

3 'Tis done ! the precious ransom's paid 1

Receive my soul ! he cries :

See where he bows his sacred head

;

He bows his head, and dies.

4 But soon he'll break death's envious chain,

And in full glory shine :

Lamb of God, was ever pain,

Was ever love, like thine ?

loO Paradise opened. CM.

THE Sun of righteousness appears,

To set in blood no more

;

Adore the Scatt'rer of your fears,

—

Your rising Sun adore.

2 The saints, when he resign'd his breath,

Unclosed their sleeping eyes
;

He breaks again the bands of death,

—

Again the dead arise.

3 Alone the dreadful race he ran,

—

Alone the wine-press trod
,

He dies and suflfers as a man,

—

He rises as a God.

4 In vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Forbid an early rise

To Him, who breaks the gates of hell,

Aud opens Paradise.

Z'.y Invoking God''s presence and hlessitig. CM.

¥ITHIN thy house, Lord our God,
In majesty appear

;

Make this a place of thine abode,
And shed thy blessings here.

2 As we thy mercy-scat surround.

Thy Spirit, Lord, impart

;

And let thy Gospel's joyful sound
With power reach every heart

3 Here let the blind their sight obtain

;

Here give the mourner rest

;

Let Jesus here triumphant reign,

Enthroned in every breast.

4 Here let the voice of sacred joy
And fervent prayer arise,

Till higher strains our tongues employ,
In bliss beyond the skies.

.>.)w BoaH not thyself of to-morrow. CM.

WHY should we boast of time to come,
Though but a single day ?

This hour may fix our final doom.
Though strong, and young, and gay.

2 The present we should now redeem
;

This only is our own
;

The past, alas ! is all a dream
;

The future is unknown.

3 0, think what vast concerns depend
Upon a moment's space,

When life and all its cares shall end
In vengeance or in grace

!

4 for that power which melts the heart,

And lifts the soul on high,

Where sin, and grief, and death depart,

And pleasures never die.

5 There we with ecstasy shall fall

Before Immanuel's feet

;

And hail him as our All in all.

In happiness complete.

1 i\) Our ever-present Guide. C M.

JESUS, the Lord of glory, died,

That we might never die
;

And now he reigns supreme, to guide

His people to the sky.

2 Weak though we are, he still is near.

To lead, console, defend
;

In all our sorrow, all our fear,

Our all-sufficient Friend.

3 From his high throne in bliss, he deigns

Our every prayer to heed
;

Bears with our folly, soothes our pains,

Supplies our every need.

4 And from his love's exhaustless spring,

Joys like a river come,

To make the desert bloom and sing,

O'er Avhich we travel home.

5 Jesus, there is none like thee,

Our Saviour ^.nd our Lord
;

Through earth and heaven exalted be.

Beloved, obey'd, adored.

136 ^<« crucifixion. C M.

FROM whence these direlul omens round,

Which heaven and earth amaze ?

And why do earthquakes cleave the ground ?

Why hides the sun his rays ?

2 Well may the earth, astomsh'd, shake.

And nature sympathize,

—

The sun, as darkest night, be black

;

Their Maker, Jesus, dies !

3 Behold, fast streaming from the tree,

His all-atoning blood

:

Is tiiis the Infinite ? 'tis he,

—

My Saviour and my God.

4 For me these pangs his soul assail
i

For me this death is borne
,

My sins gave sharpness to the naU»
And pointed every thorn.

5 Let sin no more my soul enslave

;

Break, Lord, its tyrant chain
,

0, save me, whom thou cam'st to save, '

Nor bleed nor die in vain.
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Hymns. 85

bdl On returning from a jo^irneij CSl.

THOU, Lord, hast blest my going out ; !

bless my coming in :
|

Compa'^s my weakness round about,
j

And keep me safe from sin.
|

2 Still hide me in thy secret place

;

Thy tabernacle spread *

Shelter me with preserving grace,

And screen my naked head.

3 To thee for refuge may I run,

From sin's alluring snare •

Ready its first approach to shun,

And watching unto prayer

4 that T never, never more
Might from thy ways depart

:

Here let me give my wand'rings o'er,

By giving thee my heart.

5 Fix my new heart on thmgs above,

And tlien from earth release

;

1 ask not life, but let me love,

.And lay me down m peace.

—bo Grateful remembrance,. C M.

ACCORDING to thy gracious word,
In meek humility,

This will i do, my dying Lord,

—

I will remember thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake.

My bread from heaven shall be

:

Thy testamental cup I take,

And thus remember thee.

3 Gethsemane can I forget?

Or there thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember thee ?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,

Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

I must remember thee !

5 Remember thee and all thy pains.

And all thy love to me
;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remember thee.

G And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and mem'ry flee,

When thou shalt in thy kingdom cqme,
Jesus, remember me.

004 No peace to the wicked. CM,

SINNERS, the voice of God regard
;

'Tis mercy speaks to-day

;

lie calls you by his sacred word
From sin s destructive way,

2 Like the rough sea that cannot rest

You live, devoid of peace ,

A thousand stings within your breast

Deprive your souls of ease.

3 Your way is dark, and leads to hell

;

Why will you persevere ?

Can you in endless torments dwell.

Shut up in black despair ?

4 Why will you in the crooked ways
Of sin and folly go?

In pain you travel all your days,

To reach eternal wo,

5 But he that turns to God shall live,

Through his abounding grace
;

His mercy will the guilt forgive

Of those that seek his face.

6 Bow to the sceptre of his word,
Renouncing every sin

;

Submit to him, your sov'reign Lord,

And learn his will divine.

426 Struggling into liberty. C, M.

JESUS ! Redeemer, Saviour, Lord,

The weary sinner's Friend
,

Come to my help, pronounce tlie word,

And bid my troubles end.

2 Delivrance to my soul proclaim,

And life and liberty
;

Shed forth the virtue of thy Name,
And Jesus prove to me.

3 Faith to be heal'd thou know'st I have,

For thou that faith hast given
;

Thou canst, thou wilt, the sinner save,

And make me meet for heaven.

4 Thou canst o'ercome this heart of mine
j

Thou wilt victorious prove
,

For everlasting strength is thine,

And everlasting love.

6Go '4 Sahbath in ike sick-chamber. C. M.

rpHOUSANDS, Lord of Hosts, this day
J- Around thine altars meet

;

And tens of thousands throng to pay
Their homage at thy feet.

2 They sing thy deeds, as I have sung.

In sweet and solemn lays
,

Were I among them, my glad tongue
Might learn new themes of praise.

3 For thou art in their midst to teach,

When on thy Name they call

;

And thou hast blessings, Lord, for each,

—

Hast blessings, Lord, for all.

4 I, of such fellowship bereft.

In spirit tui-n to thee :

O, hast thou not a blessing left,

—

A blessing. Lord, for me ?

5 Beliold thy pris'ner ,—loose my bands,

If "tis thy gracious will

,

i

If not,—contented in thy hands,

—

Behold thy pris'ner still.

6 I may not to thy courts repair,

Yet here thou surely art

;

Lord, consecrate a house of prayer

In my surrcnder'd heart.

7 To faith reveal the things unseen

;

To hope, the joys untold;

Let love, without a veil between,
Thy glory now behold.
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Hymns. 87

89 i Delivering grace celeht'die'f. C M

LORD, thou hast lieard thy servants cry,

And rescueil horn the grave ;

Now shall we live—for none can die

Whom God delights to save.

2 Thy praise, more constant than before,

Shall fill our daily breath .

Tliy Hand, that hatii chastised us sore,

Defends us still from death.

'A Here; with the' assembly of thy saints,

Our cheerful voice we raise
;

Here we have told thee our complaints.

And Here we speak thy praise.

48G ffe is faithful that haih j.rowised. C. M

JESUS, tlie sinner s rest thou art,

From guilt, and fear, and pain
;

While thou art absent from the heart,

We look for rest in vain.

2 when wilt thou my Saviour be ?

O when shall I be clean ?

The true eternal Sabbath see,

—

A perfect rest from sin ?

3 The consolations of thy word
My soul have long upheld

;

The faithful promise of the Lord
Shall surely be fulfill' d.

4 T look to my incarnate God
Till he his work begin

;

And wait till his redeeming blood
Sliall cleanse me from all sm.

5 that I now the voice might hear
That speaks my sms forgiven;

Thy word is pass'd to give me here
The inward pledge of heaven.

G Thy blood shall over all prevail,

And sanctify the unclean
;

The grace that saves the soul from hell,

Will save from present sin.

.>UO Timtli/ penitence. CM.

¥HEN rising from the bed of death,

O'erwhelm 'd with guilt and fear,

1 view my Maker face to face,

—

how shall 1 appear?

2 If yet, while pardon may be found,
And meicy may be sought,

My soul with inward horror shrinks.

And trembles at the thought :

—

3 When thou, Lord, shalt stand ilisclosed

In majesty severe,

And sit in judgment on my soul,

—

how shall I appear?

4 may my broken, contrite heart,

Timely my sins lament

;

And early, with repentant tears,

Eternal woe prevent.

5 Behold the sorrows of my heart

Ere yet it be too late

,

And hear my Saviour s dying groan,

To give those sorrows weight.

G For never shall my soul despair

Uer pardon to secure.

Who knows thine only Son liath died

To make that pardon sure

00< Warningsfrom the grave. (.' M.

BENEATH our feet, and o'er our head,

Is equal warning given ,

Beneath us lie the countless dead,

—

Above us is the heaven.

2 Death rides on every passing breeze,

And lurks in every tlower
^

Each season hath its own disease,-—

Its peril every hour.

3 Our eyes have seen the rosy light

Of youth's soft cheek decay,

And late descend in sudden night

On manhood's middle day.

4 Our eyes have seen the steps of age
Halt feebly to the tomb

;

And shall earth still our hearts engage,

And dreams of days to come ?

5 Turn, mortal, turn ; thy danger know

;

Where'er thy foot can tread,

The earth rings hollow fiom below,

And warns thee by "lier dead.

6 Turn, mortal, turn ; thy soul ajjply

To truths divinely given :

The dead who underneath thee he,

Shall live for hell or heaven.

339 Fear of hell. C. M.

TERRIBLE thought ! shall I alone,

Who may be saved, shall I,

Ui' all, alas ! whom 1 have known,
T'hrough sin forever die ?

2 While all my old companions dear,

With whom I once did live,

Joyful at God's right hand appear,

A blessing to receive •

—

3 Shall I, amidst a ghastly band,

Dragg'd to the judgment-seat,

Far on the left with horror stand,

My fearful doom to meet ?

4 Ah I no ;—I still may turn and live,

For still his wrath delays;

He now vouchsafes a kind reprieve.

And olTers me his grace.

5 I will accept his offers now

—

From every sin depart

—

Perform my oft-repeated vow.
And render him my heart.

G I will improve what I receive,

The grace through Jesus given

;

Sure, if with God on earth I live,

To live with God in heaven.
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1. Je - sus, tbe Life, the Truth, the Way, In whom I now be - lieve.
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Hymns, 89

oG6 On earth as it is in heaven. (.-. M.

JESUS, tlie Life, the Truth, the Way,
In whom I now beheve,

As taught by thee, in faith I pray,

Expecting to receive.

2 Thy will by me on earth bo done,

As by the powers above,

Who always see thee on tiiy throne,

And glory m thy love.

3 I ask in confidence the grace,

That I may do thy will,

As angels, who behold thy face,

And all thy words fulfil.

4 Surely I .shall, the sinner I,

Shall serve thee without fear,

If thou my nature sanctiiy

In answer to my prayer.

240 The day iynprcyted- C. M.

THIS day the Lord hath calfd his owti
,

Let us his praise declare,

Fix our desires on him alone,

And seek his face with prayer.

2 Lord, in thy love we would rejoice,

Which sets the sinner free,

And, with united neart and voice,

Devote these hours to thee.

3 Now let the world's delusive things

No more our thoughts employ
But faith be taught to stretch her wings,

Tow'rd heaven's unfailing joy.

4 let these earthly Sabbaths, Lord,

Be to our welfare blest

;

The purest comfort here afiford,

And lit us for our rest.

i I ///"( greatness and condescension. C M.

OLORD, our King, liow excellent

Tiiy name on earth is known,
Thy glory m the firmament,

lIow wonderfully shown I

2 When I behold the heavens on high,

The work of thy right hand
,

The moon and stars amid the sky,

Thy lights in every land :
—

3 Lord ! what is man that thou shouldst

On hiin to set thy love, [Jeign

Give liiin on earth awhile to reign.

Then fill a throne above ?

4 Lord, how excellent thy name
;

How manifold thy ways I

Let time thy saving truth proclaim,

ELernity thy praise.

Jk)\} The earth renewed in righteousness.

ALMIGHTY Spirit, now behold
A w^orld by sin destroy'd :

Creating Spirit, as of old.

Move on the formless void.

C. M.

2 Give thou the word , that healing sound
Shall quell the deadly strife

;

And earth again, like Eden crown'd,

Bring forth the tree of lite.

3 If sang the morning stars for joy,

When nature rose to view.

What strains will angel-harps employ,
When thou shalt all renew ?

4 And if the sons of God rejoice

To hear a Saviour's name.
How will the ransom'd raise their voice,

To whom the Saviour came ?

5 Lo, every kindred, every tribe,

Assembhng round the throne.

The new creation shall ascribe

To sov'reign love alone.

Uol Perfection of the laic and tesiimomj. C. M.

THY law is perfect, Lord of light
\

Thy testimonies sure
,

J^he statutes of thy realm are right,

And thy commandment pure.

2 Let these, God, my soul convert,

And make thy servant wise
;

Let these be gladness to my ears,

—

The dayspring to mine eyes.

3 By these may I be w^arn'd betimes

;

Who knows the guile within ?

Lord, save me from presumptuous crimes

;

Cleanse me from secret sin.

4 So may the words my lips express,

—

The thougiits that throng my mind,

—

O Lord, my strength and righteousness,

With thee acceptance find,

^—rv TJie shadow of a great rock in a weary
il\J land. CM.

]^0W to the haven of thy breast,

1^ Son of man, I fly
,

Be thou my refuge and my rest,

For !
' the storm is high.

2 Protect me from the furious blast

;

My shield and shelter be •

Hide me, my Saviour, till o'erpast

The storm of sin I see.

3 As welcome as the water-spring

Is to a barren [)lace,

Jesus, descend on me, and bring

Thy sweet, refreshing grace.

4 As o'er a parch 'd and weary land,

A rock extends its shade.

So hide me. Saviour, with thy hand,
And screen my naked head.

5 In all the times of my distress

Thou hast my succour been
;

And in my utter helplessness,

Restraining me from sin

;

6 How swifl to save me didst thou move
In every trying hour

;

still protect me with thy love,

And shield me with thy power.
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1. Hail, Father, Son,and Holy Ghost,One God in persons three ; Of thee we make ourjoyful boast,And

homage pay to thee; Of thee we make our joyful boast, And homage pay to thee.
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103 One God in ^ree persons. CM.

HAIL, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God in pereons three

;

Of thee we make our joyful boast,

And homage pay to thee.

2 Present alike in every place.

Thy Godhead we adore

:

Beyond the bounds of time and space

Thoa dwellest evermore.

3 In wisdom infinite thou art.

Thine eye doth all things see
;

And every thought of every heart

Is fully known to thee.

4 Thou lov'st whate'er thy hands have made

;

Thy goodness we rehearse,

In shining characters display'd

Throughout the universe.

5 Wherefore let every creature give

To thee the praise design'd;

But chiefly, Lord, the thanks receive,

—

The hearts, of all mankind.

168 77^6 Way, the Truth, aiid the Life. C. M.

THOU art the Way : to thee alone.

From sin and death we flee;

And he who would the Father seek,

Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

2 Thou art the Truth : thy word alone

True wisdom can impart
;

Thou only canst inform the mind,

And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life : the rending tomb.
Proclaims thy conqu'ring arm

;

And those who put their trust in thee

Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the Way—the Truth—the Life

;

Grant us that way to know

—

That truth to keep—that life to win

—

Whose joys eternal flow.

4Uu Pleading Eis gracioiia name. CM.

LORD, I approach the mercy-seat,

Where thou dost answer prayer

;

There humbly fall before thy feet,

—

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea

;

With this I venture nigh
;

Thou callest burden'd souls to thee,

And such, Lord, am I.

3 Bow'd down beneath a load of sin.

By Satan sorely press'd

;

By wars without, and fears within,

I come to thee for rest

4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place
;

That, shelter'd near thy side,

I may rejoice in Jesus' grace,

—

In Jesus crucified-

5 0, wondrous love !—to bleed and die.

To bear the cross and shame.

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious name.

oZi The voice that icakes the dead. C. M.

THOU Son of God, whose flaming eyes
Our inmost thoughts perceive,

Accept the grateful sacrifice

Which now to thee we give.

2 We bow before thy gracious throne
And think ourselves sincere :

But show us, Lord, is every one
Thy real worshipper?

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not,

Nor feels his need of thee,

—

A stranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree ?

4 Convince him now of unbelief;

His desp'rate state explain

;

And fill his heart with sacred grief,

And penitential pain.

5 Speak, with that voice that wakes the dead, >

And bid the sleeper rise

;

And bid his guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

439 Victorious faith. Q. M.

IN hope, against all human hope,

Self-desp'rate, I believe,

—

Thy quick'ning word shall raise me up
Thou wilt thy Spirit give.

2 The thing surpasses all my thought;
But faitliful is my Lord

;

Through unbelief I stagger not,

For God hath spoke the word.

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise seea^

And looks to that alone

;

Laughs at impossibilities.

And cries,—It shall be done

!

4 To thee the glory of thy power
And faitlifulness I give

;

1 shall in Christ, at that glad hour.
And Christ in me shall live.

5 Obedient faith, that waits on thee.

Thou never wilt reprove
;

But thou wilt form thy Son in me
And perfect me in love.

lUo4 Deeds of charity. C. IJ

HIGH on a throne of light, Lord,
Dost thou exalted shine :

What can our poverty bestow,
Since all the world is tliine ?

2 But thou hast brethren here below,
Partakers of thy grace.

Whose humble names thou wilt confess
Before thy Father's face.

3 In them may'st thou be clothed and fed.
And visited and cheer'd

;

And, in their accents of distress,

The Saviour's voice be heard.

4 Whate'er our willmg hands can give,
Lord, at thy feet we lay

;

Grace will the humble gift receive
And grace at length repay.
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i Joining the song of the Church triumphant. C. M.

SING we the song of those who stand

Around the' eternal throne,

Of every kindred, cUme, and land,

—

A multitude unknown.

2 Life's poor distinctions vanish here

;

To-day the young, the old,

Our Saviour and his flock, appear,

One shepherd and one fold,

o Toil, trial, suff'ring, still await

On earth the pilgrim throng
;

Yet learn we m our low estate

The Cnurch triumphant's song.

4 Worthy the Laaib for sinners slain,

Cry the redeem'd above,

Blessing and honour to obtain.

And everlasting love>

5 Worthy the Lamb, on earth we sing,

Who died our souls to save
;

Henceforth, Death, where is thy sting?

Thy victory, Grave ?

G Then hallehijuh ! power and praise

To God in Christ be given

;

May all wlio now this anthem raise,

Renew the song m heaven.

O'i/1 The universal bond of love. C. M.

THE glorious universe around,

The heavens with all their train,

ttun, moon, and stars, are firmly bound
In one mysterious chain.

2 The earth, the ocean, and tlie sky,

To form one world agree

;

Wiiere all that walk, or swjm, or fly.

Compose one lamily

3 God in creation thus displays

His wisdom and his might,
AVhile all his works with all his ways

Harmoniously unite.

4 In one fraternal bond of love,

One fellowsliip of mind,
The saints below and saints above

Their bliss and glory find.

5 Here, in their house of pilgrimage,

Tiiy statutes are their song

;

There, through one bright, eternal age,

Thy praises they prolong.

G Lord, may our union form a part
Of that thrice happy whole

;

Derive its pulse from thee, the heart,

Its life from thee, the soul.

1012 Anniversary ; the children's jubilee. CM.

HOSANNA, be the children's song,
To Christ, the children's King

;

His praise, to whom our souls belong,
Let all the children sing,

2 From little ones to Jesus brought,
Hosanna now be heard

,

Let little infants now be taught
To lisp that lovely word.

3 Hosanna, sound from hill to hill,

And spread from plain to plain,

While louder, sweeter, clearer still.

Woods echo to the strain.

4 Hosanna, on the wings of light,

O'er earth and ocean fly,

Till morn to eve, and noon to night,

And heaven to earth, reply.

5 Hosanna, then, our song shall be

;

Hosanna to our King

:

This is the children's jubilee;

Let all the children sing.

101b Children in heaven. CM.

THERE is a glorious world of hght.

Above the starry sky.

Where saints departed, clothed in white,

Adore the Lord most high.

2 And hark, amid the sacred songs

Those heavenly voices raise.

Ten thousand thousand infant tongues

Unite in perfect praise.

3 Those are the hymns that we shall know,
If Jesus we obey

;

That 13 the place where we shall go.

If found in wisdom's way.

4 Soon will our earthly race be run

—

Our mortal frame decay
;

Children and teachers, one by one.

Must die and pass away.

5 Great God, impress this serious thought,

To-day, on every breast

;

That both the teachers and the taught

May dwell among the blest.

i The God ofnature and of grace. C M.

THE God of nature and of grace

In all his works appears

;

llis goodness through the earth we trace.

His grandeur iu the spheres.

2 Behold this fair and fertile globe,

By him in wisdom plann'd
;

'Twas he who girded, like a robe,

The ocean round ilie land.

3 Lift to the arch of heaven your eye

;

Thither his path pursue
;

His glory, boundless as the sky,

O'erwlielms the wond'nng view.

4 How excellent, Lord, thy name,
In all creation's lines :

Spread through eternity, thy fame
With rising lustre shines.

5 These lower works that swell thy praise,

High as our thoughts can tower,
Are but a portion of thy ways,

—

The hiding of thy power.

G Millions before thy presence stand,

Who feel, while they adore,

Fulness ofjoy at thy right hand,
And pleasures evermore.
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r)26 Longing to he dissolved in love. C. M.

P;SUS hath died that I might live,

Might Uve to God alone
;

III him eternal Hfe receive,

And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grace.

The gilt unspeakable
;

And wait with arms of faith to' embrace,

And all thy love to feel.

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire

The perfect bliss to prove
;

My longing heart is all on fire

To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me thyself; from every boast,

From every wish set free
;

Let all I am in thee be lost.

But give thyself to me.

5 Thy gifts, alas I cannot suffice,

Unless thyself be given
;

Thy presence makes my paradise,

And where thou art is heaven.

His glory and majesty. CM.

OGOD, we praise thee, and confess

That thou the only Lord
And everlasting Father art,

By all the earth adored.

2 To thee all angels cry aloud

;

To thee the powers on high,

Both cherubim and seraphim,

Continually do cry ;

—

3 holy, holy, holy Lord,

Whom heavenly hosts obey.

The world is with the glory fill'd

Of thy majestic sway.

4 The apostles' glorious company,
And prophets crownd with light.

With all the martyrs' noble host.

Thy constant praise recite.

5 The holy Church throughout the world,

Lord, confesses thee,

That thou eternal Father art,

Of boundless majesty.

IJI The Spirits quickening power. CM.

COME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quick'ning powers

;

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look how we grovel here below,

Fond of these earthly toys

;

Our souls, how heavily they go.

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs,

—

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on cur tongue?.

And our devotion dies.

4 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate

;

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quick'ning powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.

And that shall kindle ours.

77/e Jfini-sier's prayer : Tlie scandal
of the crons.654

JESUS, my strength and righteousness,

My Saviour and my King,
Triumphantly thy Name I bless,—
Thy conqu'ring Name I sine-.

2 Thou, Lord, hast magnified thy Name

;

Thou hast maintain' d thy cause
;

And I enjoy the glorious shame.

—

The scandal of thy cross.

3 Thou gavest me to speak thy word,
In the appointed hour

;

I have proclaim'd my dying Lord,

And felt thy Spirit's power.

4 Superior to my foes I stood.

Above their smile or frown
;

On all the strangers to thy blood

With pitying love look'd down.

5 let me have thy presence still

;

Set as a flint my face.

To show the counsel of thy Avill,

Which saves a world by grace.

6 let me never blush to own
The glorious Gospel-word

;

Which saves a world through faith alone,

Faith in a dying Lord.

697 A ll-unitingfaith.

LET all in whom the Spirit glows,

In whom God's word hath place,

The all-uniting faith disclose,

—

The all-endearing grace.

2 Then shall the world, admiring, vii

The gather'd flock at rest

;

And own the Son divinely true.

The saints divinely blest.

C^L

Blessedness of instructing the young.1007

DELIGHTFUL work! young souls to win,

And turn the rising race

From the deceitful paths of sin,

To seek redeeming grace.

2 Children our kind protection claim

;

And God will well approve

When infants learn to lisp his name.
And their Redeemer love.

3 Be ours the bliss, in wisdom's way
To guide untutor'd youth,

And show the mind which went astray

The Way, the Life, the Truth.

4 Almighty God, thine influence shed.

To aid this blest design

:

The honours of thy Name be spread,

And all the glory thine.
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.)l)o For the xctite/'Ji ofaaloation. C. M.

FOUNTAIN of life, to all below
Let thy salvation roll

;

Water, replenish, and o'erflow

Every believing soul.

2 Into tliat happy number, Lord,

Us weary sinners take
;

Jesus, fulfil thy gracious word,

For thine own mercy's sake.

3 Turn back our nature's rapid tide,

And we shall flow to thee,

While down the stream of time we glide

To our eternity.

4 The well of life to us thou art,

—

Of joy, the swelling flood
;

Wafted by thee, with willing heart,

We swift return to God.

5 We soon shall reach the boundless sea

;

Into thy fulness fall

;

Be lost and swallow'd up in thee,

—

Oar God, our All in All.

i.(.^Li Strength reneiced by tcaiting upon the

Olo Lord. C. M.

LORD, I believe thy every word,
Thy every promise true

;

And lo ! I wait on thee, my Lord,

Till 1 ray strength renew.

2 If in this feeble flesh I may
Awhile show forth thy praise,

Jesus, support the tott'ring clay,

And lengthen out my days.

3 If such a worm as I can spread

The common Saviour's name,
L .'t Him who raised thee from the dead,

Quicken my mortal frame.

4 Still let me hve thy blood to show,
Which purges every stain

;

And gladly Unger out below
A few more years in pain.

•ill) Let thy priests he clothed icith aalcation. C. M.

JESUS, the word of mercy give.

And let it swiftly run
;

An I let the priests themselves believe,

And put salvation on.

2 Jesus, let all thy servants shine

Illustrious as the sun
;

And, bright with bonow'd rays divine,

Tiieir glorious circuit run.

3 B 'yoa I the reach of mortals, spread
Tiieir light where'er they go

;

And heavenly influences shed

On all the world below.

4 As giants may they run their race.

Exulting in tneir might;
As burning luminaries chase

The gloom of hellish night

5 As the bright Sun of righU'OUsness,

Their healing wings display
;

And let their lustre still increase

Unto the perfect day.

V

610 Evening : Oratitiule and tru«t. C. M.

GREAT God, to thee my evening song
With gratitude I raise

;

let thy mercy tune my tongue,

And fill my heart with praise.

2 My days, unclouded as they pass,

And every fleeting hour,

Are monuments of wondrous grace,

—

Of mercy, love, and power.

3 Thy love and power, celestial guard,

Preserve me from all harm :

Can danger reach me while the Lord
Extends his mighty arm ?

^ Let this blest hope mine eyelids close
;

With sleep refresh my frame;

Safe in thy care may I repose,

And wake to praise thy Name.

I/is sympathizing lore. C. M.163

¥ITH joy we meditate the grace

Of our High Priest above

;

Ilis heart is made of tenderness.

His bowels melt with love.

2 Touch'd with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame
;

He knows what sore temptations mean,
For he hath felt the same.

3 He, in the days of feeble flesh,

Pour'd out strong cries and tears.

And in his measure feels afresh

What every member bears.

4 He'll never quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame

;

The bruised reed he never breaks.

Nor scorns the meanest name.

5 Then let our humble faith address

His mercy and his power;
We shall obtain deliv'ring grace

In every trying hour.

t)Jl Perpetual praise. C. S£.

YES,' I will bless thee, my God,
Through all my fleeting days;

And to eternity prolong

Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

2 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim
The honours of my God

;

My life, with all its active powers.
Shall spread thy praise abroad.

3 Nor will I cease thy praise to sing,

When death shall close mine eyes

;

My thoughts shall then to nobler heights,

And sweeter raptures rise,

4 Then shall my lips, in endless praise,

Their grateful tribute pay

;

The theme demands an angel's tongue,

And an eternal day.
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1 01 Safety i7i union. C. M.

JESUS, great Sliepherd of the sheep,

To thee for help we fly

:

Thy Uttle flock in safety keep,

For 1 the wolf is nigh.

2 He comes, of hellish malice full,

To scatter, tear, and slay

;

He seizes every straggling soul

As his own lawful prey.

3 Us into thy protection take,

And gather with thine arm

;

Unless the fold we first forsake,

The wolf can never harm.

4 We laugh to scorn his cruel power,
"While by our Shepherd's side

;

The sheep he never can devour,

Unless he first divide.

5 do not suffer him to part

The souls that here agree

;

Bat make us of one mind and heart,

And keep us one in thee.

6 Together let us sweetly live,

—

Together let us die
;

And each a starry crown receive,

And reign above the sky.

870 Mourning departed joys. CM.

SWEET was the time when first I felt

The Saviour's pard'ning blood

Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

And bring me home to Grod.

2 Soon as the morn the light reveal' d.
His praises tuned my tongue

;

And when the evening shades prevail' d,
His love was all my song.

3 In prayer my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw his glory shine

;

And when I read his holy word,
I call'd each promise mine.

4 But now, when evening shade prevails.

My soul in darkness mourns

;

And when the morn the light reveals,

No light to me returns.

5 Rise, Lord, and help me to prevail
;

make my soul thy care;

I know thy mercy cannot fail ;

—

Let me that mercy share.

3 O may we ever walk in him,

And nothing know beside,

—

Nothing desire, nothing esteem,

But Jesus crucified.-

4 Closer and closer let us cleave

To his beloved embrace

;

Expect his fulness to receive.

And grace to answer grace.

5 Partakers of the Saviour's grace.

The same in mind and heart,

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,

Nor life, nor death can part.

6 Then let us hasten to the day
Which shall our grace restore;

When death shall all be done away,
And bodies part no more.

Zio The Lord's Supper : strength renewed. CM.

OGOD, unseen, j^et ever near,

Thy presence may we feel

;

And thus, inspired with holy fear^

Before thy table kneel.

2 Here may thy faithful people know
The blessings of thy love

;

The streams that through the desert flow,

—

The manna from above.

3 We come, obedient to thy word,
To feast on heavenly food

;

Our meat, the body of the Lord,
Our drink, his precious blood.

4 Thus may we all thy words obey

;

For we, God, are thine

;

And go rejoicing on our way,
Renew'd with strength divine.

480

United,—t/ioicgh separated.1121

BLEST be the dear uniting love,

That will not let us part:

Our bodies may far off remove,
We still are one in heart.

2 Join'd in one spirit to our Head,
Where he appoints we go;

And still in Jesus' footsteps tread.

And show his praise below.

CM.

The hope ofour high calling. C. M,

¥HAT is our calling's glorious hope.
But inward holiness?

For this to Jesus I look up

;

I calmly wait for this.

2 I wait till he shall touch me clean,

—

Shall life and power impart

;

Give me the faith that casts out sin,

And purifies the heart.

3 This is the dear redeeming grace,

For every sinner free
;

Surely it shall on me take place,

The chief of sinners,—me.

4 From all iniquity, from all,

He shall my soul redeem

;

In Jesus I believe, and shall

Believe myself to him.

5 When Jesus makes my heart his home,
My sin shall all depart ;

—

And, lo ! he saith, I quickly come,
To fill and rule thy heart.

6 Be it according to thy word

;

Redeem me fi-om all sin

;

My heart would now receive thee. Lord ;

Come in, my Lord, come in

!
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,')t* yot my toiU, hut t/iine be don^. C. M,

ALL-WISE, almighty, and all-good,

In thee I firmly trust

;

Thy ways, unknown or understood,

Are merciful and just.

2 May I remember that to thee

Whate'er 1 have I owe;
And back in gratitude from me,
May all thy bounties flow.

3 Thy gifts are only then enjoy'd,

When used as talents lent;

Those talents only well employ'd
When in thy service spent.

4 And though thy wisdom takes away,
Shall I arraign thy will ?

No ! let me bless thy Name, and say,

—

The Lord is gracious still.

522 The exceeding great reward. C. M-

THY name to me, thy nature grant I

This, only this be given

!

Nothing beside my God I want I

Nothing m earth or heaven.

2 Come, my Saviour, come away
Into my soul descend

;

No longer from thy creature stay,

My Author and my End.

3 The bliss thou hast for me prepared,

No longer be delay'd

;

Come, my exceeding great Reward,
For whom I first was made.

4 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

And seal me thine abode

;

Let all I am in thee be lost,

Let all be lost in God.

310

313 Without God in the icorld. C. M.

p OD is in this and every place

;

vT But 0, how dark and void

To me !
—

'tis one great wilderness,

This earth without my God.

2 Empty of Him w^ho all things fills,

Till he his light impart,—
Till he his glorious self reveals,

—

The veil is on my heart,

3 O Thou who seest and know'st my grief,

Thyself unseen, unknown,
Pity my helpless unbelief,

And break my heart of stone.

4 Regard me with a gracious eye

;

The long-sought blessing give;

And bid me, at the point to die,

Behold thy face and live.

TotaUy diseased. C. Al

WHILE dead in trespasses I lie,

Thy quick'ning Spirit give;

CiiU ine, thou Son of God, that I
May hear thy voice and live.

2 While full of anguish and disease,

My weak, distemper'd soul

Thy love compassionately sees:

let it make me whole

!

3 Cast out thy foes, and let them still

To Jesus' name submit

:

Clothe with thy righteousness, and heal,

And place me at thy feet.

4 To Jesus' name, if all things now
A trembling homage pay,

let my stubborn spirit bow,

—

My stiff-neck'd will obey.

5 I know in thee all fulness dwells,

And all for wretched man

:

Fill every want my spirit feels,

And break off every chain.

878 Vain repentance. CM.

TIMES without number have I pray'd,

—

This only once forgive

;

Relapsing when thy hand was stay'd,

And suffer'd me to live

:

2 Yet now the kingdom of thy peace,

Lord, to my heart restore

;

Forgive my vain repentances.

And bid me sin no more.

754 Infear and tremhlin^.

RATHER of lights, thy needful aid
J- To us that ask, impart;

Mistrustful of ourselves, afraid

Of our own treach'rous heart.

2 O'erwhelra'd with justest fear, again

To thee for help we call:

Where many mightier have been slain,

By thee unsaved, we fall.

3 Ah ! what avails superior light,

Without superior love

;

We see the truth, we judge aright,

And wisdom's ways approve.

4 In spite of our resolves, we fear

Our own infirmity

;

And tremble at the trial near.

And cry, God, to thee

!

5 Our only help in danger's hour,
Our only strength thou art

;

Above the world and Satan's power
And greater than our heart.

6 Us from ourselves thou canst secure
In nature's slipp'ry ways

;

And make our feeble footsteps sure
By thy sufficient grace.

CM.
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1032 Sympathy with the afflUted. C. M.

FATHER of mercies, send thy grace,

All-powerful, from above.

To form in our obedient souls

The image of thy love.

2 ! may our sympathizing breasts

That generous pleasuie know,

Kindly to share in others' joy,

And weep for others' woe.

3 When poor and helpless sons of grief

In deep distress are laid,

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel.

And swift our hands to aid.

4 So Jesus look'd on dying man,
When, throned above the skies.

And in the Father's bosom blest,

He felt compassion rise.

5 On wings of love the Saviour flew.

To bless a ruined race

;

We would, Lord, thy steps pursue.

Thy bright example trace.

32 A blessingfrom GocTs presence. CM.

p REAT Shepherd of thy people, hear

;

vT Thy presence now display

;

We kneel within thy house of prayer

;

give us hearts to pray,

2 The clouds which veil thee from our sight,

In pity, Lord, remove

;

Dispose our minds to hear aright

The message of thy love.

3 Help us, with holy fear and joy,

To kneel before thy face

;

make us, creatures of thy power,

The children of thy grace.

3 i 7 Urgent pleadings. C. M.

IS there a thmg too hard for thee.

Almighty Lord of all

;

Whose threat'ning looks dry up the sea,

And make the mountains fall ?

2 Who, who shall in thy presence stand,

And match Omnipotence?
Ungrasp the hold of thy right hand.

Or pluck the sinner thence ?

3 Sworn to destroy, let earth assail

;

Nearer to save thou art

;

Stronger than all the powers of hell.

And greater than my heart.

4 Lo ! to the hills I lift mine eye

;

Thy promised aid I claim-:

Father of mercies, glorify

Thy favourite Jesus' name.

5 Salvation in that name is found,

Balm of my grief and care;

A medicine for every wound,

—

All, all I want is there.

H«> TruHtinginthemercyo/God. <'. M.

¥HY, my soul, why depressed,

And whence thine anxious fears ?

Let former mercies fix thy trust

And check thy rising tears.

2 Affliction is a stormy deep.

Where wave succeeds to wave;
Though o'er my head the billows sweep,

I know the Lord can save.

3 His grace and mercy trust, my soul,

Nor murmur at his rod :

In vain the waves of trouble roll

While he is still thy God.

boo Acquiescence in the Divine will. C. M

AUTHOR of good, we rest on thee

;

Thine ever watchful eye

Alone our real wants can see,

—

Thy hand alone supply.

2 In thine all gracious providence

Our cheerful hopes confide

;

let thy power be our defence,

—

Thy love our footsteps guide.

3 And since, by passion's force subdued.

Too oft, with stubborn will,

We blindly shun the latent good,

And grasp the specious ill,

—

4 Not what we wish, but what we want
Let mercy still supply

:

The good unask'd, Father, grant;

The ill, though ask'd, deny.

iy)\} Chastisement received xcith humility. CM.

IT is the Lord, who doth not grieve,

Or needlessly reprove

;

Saviour, we thankfully receive

The tokens of thy love.

2 These tokens may we ever prize,

And answer their intent.

By hst'ning to thy word, that cries,

—

Be zealous, and repent.

oJo Love the test of discipleship. C, M.

OL"R God is love ; and all his saints

His image bear below :

The heart with love to God inspired,

With love to man will glow.

2 None who are truly born of God
Can live in enmity

;

Then may we love each other. Lord,

As we are loved by thee.

3 Heirs of the same immortal bliss,

Our hopes and fears the same,

With bonds of love our hearts unite,

With mutual love inflame.

4 So may the unbelieving world
See how true Christians love

;

And glorifv our Saviour's grace,

And seek that grace to prove.
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893 Grateful praisefor delivering mercy. CM.

THOU, who, when we did complain,

Didst all our griefs remove

:

O Saviour, do not now disdain

Our humble praise and love.

2 Since thou a pitying ear didst give.

And hear us when we pray'd,

We'll call upon thee while we live,

And never doubt thy aid.

3 Pale death, with all his ghastly train,

Our souls encompass'd round

;

Anguish, and fear, and dread, and pain.

On every side we found.

4 To thee, Lord of life, we pray'd.

An 1 did for succour flee:

O save,—in our distress we said,

—

The souls that trust in thee.

5 How good thou art! how large thy grace!

How ready to forgive

!

Tiiy mercies crown our fleeting days

;

And by thy love we live.

6 Our eyes no longer drown'd in tears.

Our feet from falling free

;

"Redeem'd from death and guilty fears,

Lord, we'll live to thee.

j05 Behold the Lamb. Q. M.

LOOK unto Christ, ye nations ; own
Your God, ye fallen race

;

Look, and be saved through faith alone.

Be justified by grace.

2 See all your sins on Jesus laid

:

The Lamb of God was slain

;

His soul was once an off'ring made
For every soul of man.

3 .\wake from guilty nature's sleep.

And Christ shall give you light;

Cast all your sins into the deep,

And wash the Ethiop white.

4 With me, your chief, ye then shall know,
Shall feel, your sins forgiven

;

Anticipate your heaven below,
And own that love is heaven.

87)5 Loss offirst love. CM.

OTHAT I were as heretofore,

When, warm in my first love,

1 only lived my God to' adore.

And seek the things above.

2 Upon my head his candle shone.

And, lavish of his grace.

With cords of love he drew me on,

And half unveil'd his face.

3 Far, far above all earthly things

Triumphantly I rode

;

I soar'd to heaven on eagles' wings.
And found, and talk'd with God.

4 Where am I now ? from what a height

Of happiness cast down

!

The glory swallow'd up in night.

And faded is the crown.

5 God, thou art my home, my rest,

For which I sigh in pain;

How shall I 'scape into tliy breast?

My Eden how regain ?

Dl i Tliy commandments are exceeding hrodd. (' ^L

DEEPEN the wound thy hands have made
In this weak, helpless soul

:

Till mercy, with its balmy aid,

Descend to make me whole,

2 The sharpness of thy two-ed^ed sword
Enable nie to' endure

,

Till bold to say,—My hall'wing Lord
Hath wrought a perfect cure.

3 I see the' exceeding broad command,
Which all contains in one

:

Enlarge my heart to understand

The mystery unknown.

4 that, with all thy saints, I might
By sweet experience prove

What is the length, and breadth, and height,

And depth, of perfect love.

ioO Suhmissive resignation. CM.

OLORD 1 my best desire fulfil,

And help me to resign

Life, health, and comfort to thy will.

And make thy pleasure mine.

2 Why should I shrink at thy command,
Whose love forbids my fears ?

Or tremble at the gracious hand
That wipes away my tears ?

3 No ! rather let me freely yield

What most I prize to thee,
i

Who never hast a good withheld,

Or wilt withhold from me.

4 Thy favour, all my journey through,

Shall be my rich supply

;

What else I want, or think I do,

Let wisdom still deny.

i ol Patient in trlhulation. C M.

¥ITH trouble laden—grief oppress'd,

Wings had 1 like a dove,

I'd fly away, and be at rest,

Within a world above !

—

2 A world where angels, pure as fair,

Swell Jesus' glorious train
;

Nor sin may make intrusion there.

Nor death an entrance gain ;

—

3 Where God's own hand shall wipe away
The tears from every face

;

And Jesus to his saints display

His mysteries of grace.

4 Yet, Lord, each murm'ring thought con-
Each anxious wish repress •

[trol

;

To thee I would resign my soul.

And wait till thou shalt bless.
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261 Children in the amis of Jesus. V. M.

BEMOLD what condescending love

Jesus on earth displays!

—

To babes and sucklings he extends

The riches of his grace.

2 He still the ancient promise keeps,

To our forefathers given

;

Young children in his arms he takes,

And calls them heirs of heaven.

3 Forbid them not, whom Jejus calls,

Nor dare the claim resist,

Since his own lips to us declare

Of such will heaven consist.

4 With flowing tears, and thankful hearts.

We give them up to thee

;

Receive them, Lord, into thine arms;

Thine may they ever be.

83 Omniscience. CM.

LORD, all I am is known to thee

;

In vain my soul would try

To shun thy presence, or to flee

The notice of thine eye.

2 Thy all-surronnding sight surveys

My rising and my rest,

My public walks, my private ways.

The secrets of my breast.

3 My thoughts lie open to thee, Lord,

Before they're form'd within,

And ere my lips pronounce the word,

Thou know'st the sense I mean.

4 wondrous knowledge! deep and high:

Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms I lie,

Beset on every side.

5 So let thy grace surround me still,

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my soul from every ill,

Secured by sov'reign love.

695 77ie bond ofperfectness. C. M.

THE sacred bond ofperfectness

Is spotless charity

;

let us, Lord, we pray, possess

The mind that was in thee.

2 Grant this, and then from all below
Insensibly remove

:

Our souls the change shall scarcely know,
Made perfect first in love.

3 With ease our souls through death shall

Into their paradise

;

[glide

And thence on wings of angels ride

Triumphant through the skies.

4 Yet when the fullest joy is given,

The same delight we prove;

In earth, in paradise, m heaven,

Our all in all is love.

1 Aoo Deeds oflote^for Christ's sake,

lU»iO rewarded. C, At

HOW blest the children of the Lord,
Who, walking in his sight.

Make all the precepts of his word
Their study and delight.

2 That precious wealth shall be their dower,
Which cannot know decay

;

Which moth or rust shall ne'er devour,

Or spoiler take away.

3 For them that heavenly light shall spread,

Whose cheering rays illume

The darkest hours of life, and shed
A halo round the tomb,

4 Their works of piety and love,

Perform'd through Christ, their Lord,

Forever register'd above,

Shall meet a sure reward.

314 Feeling after God. C. M.

THOU hidden God, for whom I groan,

—

Till thou thyself declare,

God, inaccessible, unknown,

—

Regard a sinner's prayer

:

2 A sinner welt'ring in his blood,

Unpurged and unforgiven

:

Far distant from the living God,
As far as hell from heaven.

3 An unregen'rate child of man,
To thee for help I call

;

Pity thy fallen creature's pain,

And raise me from my fall.

4 The darkness which through thee I feel,

Thou only canst remove
;

Thine own eternal power reveal,

Thine everlasting love.

5 I w^ould not to thy foe submit

;

I hate the tyrant's chain

;

Send forth the pris'ner from the pit,

Nor let me cry in vain.

6 Show me the blood that bought my peace,

The cov'nant blood apply
;

And all my griefs at once shall cease,

And all my sins shall die.

100./ For a blessing on the children. C. XL

WISDOM ! whose unfading power
Beside the' Eternal stood,

To frame, in nature's earliest hour,

The land, the sky, the flood;

2 Yet didst thou not disdain awhile
An inliant form to wear,

—

To bless thy mother with a smile,

And lisp thy falter'd prayer.

3 Bat in thy Father's own abode,

With Israel's elders round,

Conversing high with Israel's God,

Thy chiefest joy was found.

4 So may our youth adore thy Name I

And, Saviour ! deign to bless

With fost'ring grace the timid flame

Of early holiness.
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790 And 80 fulfil the law of Christ. C. M.

rpRY US, God, and search the ground
X Of every sinful heart:

\rhate'er of sin in us is found,

bid it all depart.

^ If to the ricrht or left we stray,

Leave us not comfortless;

But f^uide our feet into the way
Of everlasting peace.

Help us to help each other, Lord,

Each other's cross to bear :

Let each his friendly aid afford,

And feel his brother's care.

1 Help us to build each other up

;

Our little stock improve;
Increase our faith, confirm our hope,

And perfect us in love.

\') Up into thee, our living Head,
Let us in all things grow,

'2'a\ thou hast made us free indeed,

And spotless here below.

C Then, when the mighty work is wrought,

deceive thy ready bride:

Give us in heaven a happy lot

With all the sanctified.

( 00 Glorying in trihvlations. C. M.

THEE, Jesus, full of truth and grace,

Thee, Saviour, we adore

;

Thee in affliction's furnace praise,

And magnify thy power.

2 Thy power, in human weakness shown,
Shall make us all entire

;

"We now thy guardian presence own.
And walk, unburnt, in fire.

3 Thee, Son of man, by faith we see.

And glory in our Guide

;

Surrounded and upheld by thee,

The fiery test abide.

4 The fire our graces shall refine,

Till, moulded from above,

We bear the character divine,

—

The stamp of perfect love.

OUO Aspiring after holinesa. C. M.

THOU God of all-sufficient grace.

My God in Christ thou art;

may I walk before thy face,

Till I am pure in heart

:

Until, transform'd by faith divine,

1 gain that love u^kno^vn

;

And bright in all thine image shine,

By putting on thy Son,

2 Now, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

la council join again,

To reimpress thine image, lost

By frail, apostate man

;

might I, Lord, thy form express,

—

Begotten from above,

—

Be stamp'd with real holiness,

And fiU'd with perfect love 1

Job The Lord's Supper : Tlie invitation. CM.

THE King of heaven his table spreads,

And blessings crown the board

;

Not Paradise, with all its joys.

Could such delight afibrd.

2 Pardon and peace to dying men.
And endless life are given,

Through the rich blood that Jesus shed.

To raise our souls to heaven,

3 Millions of souls, in glory now.
Were fed and feasted here

;

And millions more, still on the way.
Around the board appear.

4 All things are ready, come away,
Nor weak excuses frame

;

Crowd to your places at the feast.

And bless the Founder's name.

Z\)*) Approaching the table. C. M.

PISUS, at whose supreme command
We now approach to God,

Before us in thy vesture stand.

Thy vesture dipp'd in blood.

2 Now, Saviour, now thyself reveal,

And make thy nature known;
AflBx thy blessed Spirit's seal,

And stamp us for thine own.

3 The tokens of thy dying love,

let us all receive.

And feel the quick'ning Spirit move,
And sensibly believe.

4 The cup of blessing, blest by thee.

Let it thy blood impart;

The bread thy mystic body bo,

To cheer each languid heart.

5 The living bread sent down from heaven,

In us vouchsafe to be

:

Thy fle?h for all the world is given.

And all may live by thee.

ol4 Waiting upon the Lord. CM.

STILL, for thy loving-kindness, Lord,

I in thy temple wait

:

1 look to find thee in thy word.

Or at thy table meet.

2 Here, in thine own appointed ways,
1 wait to learn thy will

:

Silent I stand before tliy face.

And hear thee say,—Be still

!

3 Be still I and know that I am God ;

—

'Tis all I live to know;
To feel the virtue of thy blood,

And spread its praise below.

4 I wait my vigor to renew,

—

Thine image to retrieve;

The veil of outward things pass tl.rough,

And gasp in thee to live.
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Hymns. Ill

10^4 Victory over Viefears of death. C. M.

OFOR an overcoming faith,

To cheer my dying hours,

—

To triumph o'er approaching death,

And all his frightful powers.

2 Joyful, with all the strength I have,

My quiv'ring lips should sing,

—

"Where is thy boasted vict'ry, Grave ?

And where, Death, thy sting ?

3 If sin be pardon' d, I'm secure

;

Death has no sting beside:

The law gives sin its damning power.

But Christ, my ransom, died.

4 Now to the God of victory

Immortal thanks be paid,

—

Who makes us conqu'rors, while we (";o,

Through Christ, our living Head.

106 God unsearchable. CM.

HAIL, Father, whose creating call

Unnumber'd worlds attend

;

Jehovah, comprehending all,

Whom none can comprehend.

2 In light unsearchable enthroned,

AVhom angels dimly see;

The fountain of the Godhead own'd,
And foremost of the Three :

3 Supreme and all-suflficient God I

When nature shall expire.

And worlds, created by thy nod,

Shall perish by thy fire

;

4 Thy Name, Jehovah, be adored

By creatures without end
;

Whom none but thy essential Word
And Spirit comprehend.

;:32 Tlie affections crucified. CM.

JESUS, my life, thyself apply

;

Thy Holy Spirit breathe :

My vile affections crucify

;

Conform me to thy death.

2 Conqu'ror of hell, and earth, and sin,

Siill with the rebel strive

:

Enter my soul, and work within,

And kill and make alive.

3 More of thy life, and more I have,

As the old Adam dies:

Bury me. Saviour, in thy grave.

That I with thee may rise.

4 Reign in me, Lord ; thy foes control,

Who would not own thy sway

;

Diffuse thine image through my soul;

Shine to the perfect day.

5 Scatter the last remains of sin,

And seal me thine abode

;

make me glorious all within,

—

A temple built by God!

1—

O

God manifested, in theflesh. C. M.

¥ITII glorious clouds encompass'd round,
Whom angels dimly see.

Will the Unsearchable be found,

Or God appear to me ?

2 AVill he forsake his throne above,

—

Himself to worms impart?
Answer, thou Man of grief and love,

And speak it to my heart.

3 In manifested love explain

Thy wonderful design

;

W^hat meant the suff'ring Son of Man,

—

The streaming blood divine ?

4 Didst thou not in our flesh appear.

And hve and die below.

That I might now perceive thee near,

And my Redeemer know ?

—

5 Might view the Lamb in his own lig'.!",

Whom angels dimly see
;

And gaze, transported at the sight,

To all eternity ?

Oyjo Tlie icorld has lost its charms. C. M.

LET worldly minds the world pursue

;

It has no charms for me

:

Once I admired its trifles too,

But grace hath set me free.

2 Its pleasures can no longer please,

Nor happiness afford

:

Far from my heart be joys like these,

Now I have seen the Lord.

3 As by the light of opening day
The stars are all conceal'd.

So earthly pleasures fade away
When Jesus is reveal'd.

4 Creatures no more divide my choice

;

I bid them all depart

:

His name, his love, his gracious voice.

Have fix'd my roving heart.

o4:Z Be waiteth to he gracious. C. M.

JESUS, Redeemer of mankind.

Display thy saving power;
Thy mercy let the sinner find,

And know his gracious hour.

2 AVho thee beneath their feet have trod,

And crucified afcesh.

Touch with thine all-victorious blood.

And turn the stone to flesh.

3 Open their eyes thy cross to see,

—

Their ears, to hear thy cries

:

Sinner, thy Saviour weeps for thee

;

For thee he weeps and dies.

4 All the day long he meekly stands.

His rebels to receive

;

And shows his wounds, and spreads his hands,

And bids you turn and live.

5 Turn, and your sins of deepest dye
He will with blood efface;

E'en now he waits the blood to' apply ;

—

Be saved, be saved by grace.
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158 King of kings and Lord of lords. C. M-

THE head that once was crown'd with

Is crown'd with glory now; [thorns,

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Victor's brow.

2 The highest place that heaven affords,

Is to our Jesus given
;

The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

He reigns o'er earth and heaven

—

3 The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below,

To whom he manifests his love,

And grants his Name to know.

4 To them the cross, with all its shame,

With all its grace, is given

;

Their name—an everlasting name,

Their joy—the joy of heaven.

5 They suflfer with their Lord below,

—

They reign with him above

;

Tli-^ir everlasting joy to know
The myst'ry of his love.

4g; The Godhead reconciled. CM.

COME, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One Grod in persons three;

B ing back the heavenly blessing lost

By all mankind and me.

2 Thy favour and thy nature too,

To me, to all restore

;

Forgive, and after God renew.

And keep me evermore.

3 Eternal Sun of Righteousness,

Display thy beams divine.

And cause the glories of thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

4 Light, in thy light, O.may I see,

Thy grace and mercy prove

;

Revived, and cheer'd, and blest by thee.

The God of pard'ning love.

5 Lift up thy countenance serene,

And let th}^ liappy cliil-i

Behold, without a cloud between,
The Godhead reconciled.

6 That all-comprising peace bestow
On me, through grace forgiven;

The joys of holiness below.

And then the joys of heaven.

i).j With sufh ttacrijifeti God in tceH pleased. C. M.

T^ATHER, behold, with gracious eyes,
J- The souls before thy throne.

Who now present their sacrifice,

And seek thee in thy Son.

2 Well pleased in him thyself declare

;

Thy pard'ning love reveal

;

The peaceful answer of our prayer,

On every conscience seaL

8

3 Meanest of all thy servants, I

Those happier spirits meet.

And mix with theirs my feeble cry,

And woi-ship at thy leet.

4 On me, on all, thy gifts bestow,

Some blessmg now impart

;

The' seed of hii^ eternal sow.

In every waiting heart.

5 Thy loving, powerful Spirit shed,

Sp.-ak thou our sins fo' given.

And hasten through the lump to spread

The sanctilying leaven.

G Refresh us with a ceaseless shower

Of graces li-om above,

Till all receive the pei feet power
Of everlasting love.

Uecoreryfrom sickne8s.663

MY God, thy service well (lemands

The remnant of my days;

Why was this fleeting breath renew'd,

But to renew thy praise ?

2 Thine arras of everlasting love

Did this weak frame sustain.

When life was hov'ring o er the grave,

And nature sank with pain.

3 I calmly bow'd my fainting head
Upon thy faithful breast,

And waited lor my Father's call

To his eternal resit.

4 Into thy hands, my Saviour God,
Did I my soul resign.

In firm dependence on that truth

AVhicli made salvation mine.

5 Back from the borders of the grave,

At thy command, 1 come

;

Sov will I ask a speedier flight

To my celestial home.

G Where thou appointest mine abode,

There would I choose to be

;

For in thy presence death is l.fo,

And eartii is heaven with thee.

760

C. M.

77ie Lord m my rock.

THOU Rock of my salvation, liaste;

Extend thine ample shade

;

And let it over me be cast,

To screen my naked head.

2 Defend me in this trying hour;

My sure protection be;

My shelter from the tempest's power,
Tid I am fix'd on thee.

3 set upon thyself my feet,

And make me surely stand

;

From fierce temptation's rage and heat

Protect me with thy hand.

4 Now let me in the cleft be placed;

Nor my defence remove

;

Within thine arms of love embraced,^
Thine arms of endless iove.

CM.
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I

537 Ardent desiresfor Vie fulness of God. C. M.

I
ASK the gift of righteousness,

The sin-subduing power
;

Power to believe, and go in peace,

And never grieve thee more.

2 I ask the blood-bought pardon sealM,

The liberty from sin,

The grace infused, the love reveal'd.

The kingdom fix'd within.

3 Tliou hear'st me for salvation pray

;

Thou see'st my heart's desire

;

Made ready in thy powerful day.

Thy fulness I require.

4 My restless soul cries out, oppress' d,

Impatient to be freed
;

Xor can I, Lord, nor will I rest,

Till I am saved indeed.

5 Thou canst, thou wilt, I dare believe,

So arm me with thy power,
That I to sin may never cleave,

—

May never feel it more.

i \Jf) See how tfiese Christians love ! C". M.

GIVER of concord, Prmce of peace,

Meek, lamb-like Son of God !

Bid our unruly passions cease,

By thy atoning blood.

2 Rebuke our rage
; our passions chide

;

Our stubborn wills control

;

Beat down our wrath, root out our pride.

And calm each troubled soul.

3 Subdue in us the carnal mind

;

Its enmity destroy

;

"With cords of love our spirits bind,

And melt us into joy.

4 Us into closest union draw,
And in our inward parts

Let kindness sweetly write her law,

And love command our hearts.

5 Saviour, look down with pitying eyes

;

Our jarring wills control
;

Lot cordial, kind affections rise,

And harmonize the soul.

G let us find the ancient way
Our wond'ring foes to move,

And force the heathen world to say,

—

See how these Christians love !

nr* 1 Ixhall be satinjied when J awake in Thy
ou4 likeness. C. M.

P;SUS, the all-restoring Word,
My fallen spirit's hope,

After thy lovely likeness. Lord,

Ah 1 when shall I wake up ?

2 Thou, my God, thou only art

The Life, the Truth, the Way

;

Quicken my soul, instruct my heart.

My sinking footsteps stay.

3 Of all thou hast in earth below,

In heaven above, to give,

Give me thy only love to know,

—

In thee to walk and live.

4 Fill me with all the life of love

;

In mystic union join

Me to thyself, and let me prove
The fellowship divine.

5 Open the intercourse between
My longing soul and thee,

Never to be broke off again

To all eternity.

;)0O Pray without ceasing. C. M.

SHEPHERD Divine, our wants relieve

In this our evil day
;

To all thy tempted foU'wers give

The power to watch and pray.

2 Long as our fiery trials last,

—

Long as the cross we bear,

—

let our souls on thee be cast

In never-ceasing prayer.

3 Till thou thy perfect love impart

;

Till thou thyself bestow,

Be this the cry of every heart,

—

I will not let thee go ;

—

4 I will not let thee go, unless

Thou tell thy name to me
;

With all thy great salvation bless,

And make me all like thee.

5 Then let me on the mountain-top

Behold thy open face
;

Where faith in sight is swallow'd up,

And prayer in endless praise.

OUO For tictoriouHfaith. C. M.

OrOR a fluth that will not shrink.

Though press'd by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe ;

—

2 That will not murmur or complain

Beneath the chast'ning rod.

But, in the hour of grief or pain.

Will lean upon its God ;

—

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear

When tempests rage without

;

That when in danger knows no fear.

In darkness feels no doubt ;

—

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread

Nor heeds its scornful smile
;

[frown.

That seas of trouble cannot drown.

Or Satan's arts beguile ;

—

5 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled.

And with a pure and heavenly ray

Illumes a dying bed.

G Lord, give us such a faith as this.

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallow'd bliss

Of an eternal home.
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h:)7 77t6 vanity ofmereformality. C. M.

LONG- have I seeinM to serve thoc. Lord,

With unavailing pain

;

Fasted, and pray'd, and read thy word,

And heard it preach'd in vain.

2 Oft did I with the' assembly join,

And near thy altar drew :

A form of godliness was mine,

—

The power, I never knew.

3 I rested in the outward law,

Nor knew its deep design

:

The length and breadth, I never saw,

And height, of love divine.

4 To please thee, thus at length I see,

Vainly I hoped and strove
;

For Avhat are outward things to thee,

Unless they spring from love ?

5 I see the perfect law requires

Truth in the inward parts

;

Our full consent, our whole desires,

Qur undivided hearts.

G But I of means have made my boast

;

Of means an idol made :

The spirit in the letter lost,

—

The substance, in the shade.

7 Where am I now, or what my hope ?

What can my weakness do ?

Jesus, to thee my soul looks up

:

'Tis thou must make it new.

381 Determined importunity. C. M.

BECAUSE for me the Saviour prays,

And pleads his death for me,
God hath vouchsafed a longer space.

And spared the barren tree.

2 Time to repent thou dost bestow

;

Now, Lord, the power impart,

And let mine eyes with tears o'erflow,

And break my stubborn heart.

3 I now from all my sins would turn,

To my atoning God
;

And look on him I pierced, and mourn,
And feel the sprinkled blood :

—

4 Would nail my passions to tlie cross,

Where my Redeemer died
;

And all things else account but loss

For Jesus crucified.

5 Giver of penitential pain,

Before thy cross I he
;

In grief determined to remain
Till thou thy blood apply.'

G Forgiveness on my conscience seal

;

Bestow thy promised rest

;

With purest love thy servant fill,

And number with the blest.

518 Perfectfreedom. C. M.

IF thou impart thyself to me,
No other good I need :

If thou, the Son, shalt make me free,

I shall be free indeed.

2 I cannot rest till in thy blood
I full redemption have

;

But thou, through whom I come to God,
Canst to the utmost save.

3 From sin,—the guilt, the power, the pain,

Thou wilt redeem my soul:

Lord, I believe—and not in vain;

My faith shall make me whole.

4 I, too, with thee, shall walk in white
;

With all thy saints shall prove
The length and depth, and breadth and heiglut,

Of everlasting love.

130 His htimiliation. CM.

AND did the Holy and the Just,

—

The Sov'reign of the skies,

—

Stoop down to wretchedness and dust,

That guilty man might rise?

2 Yes, the Redeemer left his throne,

His radiant throne on high

—

Surprising mercy ! love unknown 1

—

To suffer, bleed, and die.

3 To dwell with mis'ry here below,
The Saviour left the skies.

And sunk to wretchedness and wo,
That worthless man might rise.

4 He took the dying traitor's place,

And suffered in his stead

;

For sinful man— wondrous grace I

—

For sinful man he bled.

5 Lord, what heavenly wonders dwell
In thine atoning blood

!

By this are sinners saved from hell,

And rebels brought to God.

515 TJie omnipotence of love. CM.

GOD of eternal truth and grace,

Thy fiiithful promise seal;

Thy word, thy oath, to Abrah'm's race,

In me, Lord, fulfil.

2 That mighty faith on me bestow,

Which cannot ask in vain

;

Wliich holds, and will not let thee go,

Till I my suit obtain :

—

3 Till thou into my soul inspire

The perfect love unknown;
And t .'11 my infinite desire,

—

Wiiate'er thou wilt, be done.

4 On me the faith divine bestow.
Which doth the mountain move

;

And all my spotless life shall show
The' onmipotence of love.
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10G9 ^ voice from the grave. C. M.

HARK! from the tomb a doleful sound;

My ears, attend the cry:

—

Ye living men. come view the ground

Where you must shortly lie.

2 Princes, this clay must be your bed,

In spite of all your towers
;

The tall, the wise, the reverend head,

Shall lie as low as ours.

3 Great Grod! is this our certain doom,
And are we still secure ?

Still walking downward to the tomb.

And yet prepared no more ?

4 Grant us the power of quick'ning grace,

To fit our souls to fly
;

Then, when we drop this dying flesh,

AVe'll rise above the sky.

Goo Orenohebning grief. C. M.

OTTIOU, who in the olive shade,

"When the dark hour came on,

Didst, with a breath of heavenly aid,

Strengthen thy sufTring Son,

—

2 0, by the anguish of that night,

Send us down blest relief;

Or, to the chasten'd, let thy might
Hallow this whelming grief.

3 And thou, that, when the starry sky
Saw the dread strife begun.

Didst teach adoring faith to cry,

—

Father, thy will be done :

—

4 By thy meek Spirit, thou, of all

That e'er have mourn'd the chief,

Blest Saviour, if the stroke must fall,

Hallow this whelming grief

447 The Hood applied. C. M.

IN answer to ten thousand prayers,

Thou pard'ning God, descend :

Number me with salvation's heirs,

—

My sins and troubles end.

2 Nothing I ask or want beside.

Of all in earth or heaven :

But let me feel thy blood applied,

And hve and die forgiven.

Ot>7 Believe, and be at peace. CM.

OWHY should gloomy thoughts arise.

And darkness fill the mind?
Why should that bo.som heave with sighs.

And yet no refuge find ?

2 Hast thou not heard of Gilead's balm

—

The great Physician there,

Who can thine every fear disarm.

And save tliee from despair ?

3 Still art thou overwhelm'd with grief,

And filled with sore dismay?
Still looking downward for relief,

Without one cheering ray ?

4 Lift up thy streaming eyes to heaven
;

The great atonement see;

And all thy sins shall be forgiven :

—

Believe, and thou art free.

5 For thee the Saviour auffer'd shame,
And shed his precious blood

:

Believe, believe in Jesus' name,
And be at peace with God.

1071 Death of children.

THY life I read, my gracious Lord,
With transport all divine

;

Thine image trace in every word.
Thy love in every hne.

2 Methinks I see a thousand charms
Spread o'er thy lovely face,

While infants in thy tender arms
Receive the smiling grace.

3 I take these little lambs, said he.

And lay them in my breast

;

Protection they shall find in me.
In me be ever blest.

4 Death may the bauds of life unloose,

But can't dissolve my love

;

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above.

5 His words the happy parents hear,

And shout, with joys divine,

—

Saviour, all we have and are

Shall be forever thine.

634

C. M.

In deep affliction. C. -M

OGOD, who madest earth and sky,

The darkness and the day,

Give ear to this thy family.

And help us when we pray :

—

2 For wild the waves of bitterness

Around our vessel roar,

And heavy grows the pilot's heart,

To view the rocky shore.

3 The cross our Master bore for us,

For him we fain would bear;

But mortal strength to weakness turns,

And courage to despair.

' 4 Have mercy on our failings, Lord

;

Our sinking faith renew;
And when thy sorrows visit us,

send thy patience too.

317 The leper. CM
JESUS, if still thou art to-day,

As yesterday, the same,

—

Present to heal,—in me display

The virtue of thy Name.

2 Now, Lord, to whom for help I call,

Thy miracles repeat
;

With pitying eyes behold me fall

A leper at thy feet.

3 Loathsome, and vile, and self-abhorr'd,

1 sink beneath my sin

;

But, if thou wilt, a gracious word
Of thine can make me clean.
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: 36 Heavenly rest in anUcipaiion. C

WHEN I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

m bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes

2 Should earth against my soul engage,

And fiery darts be hurlM,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,

Let storms of sorrow fall, —
So I but safely reach my home,

My God, my heaven, my all.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

(il.5
3Sth r. M. 86, 86, 8S.

TJie evening sacrifice.

THOU, Lord of life, whose tender care

Hath led us on till now.
Here, lowly, at the hour of prayer.

Before thy throne we bow

:

"We bless thy gracious hand, and pray

Forgiveness for another day.

2 With prayer, our humble praise we bring,

For mercies day by day

:

Lord, teach our hearts thy love to sing

;

Lonl, teach us how to pray :

All that we have we owe to thee,

—

Thy debtors through eternity.

?> Thon, blessed God, ha?t been our guide.

Through life our guard and friend

;

Yet still, throughout life's weary tide,

Preserve us to the end :

And when this life's sad joiu'ney's past,

Receive us to thyself at last.

4 In our Redeemer's name, for all

Tli'ise blessings we implore;

Prostrate, O Lord, before thee fall,

And gratefully adore

:

Bend from thy throne of earth and skies.

And bless our evenins: sacrifice.

113 CM.Glad tidings ofgreat joy.

¥HILE shepherds watch'd their flocks

by night.

All seated on the ground,

The angel of the Lord came dow^n.

And glory shone around.

2 Fear not, said he, (for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind,)

Glad tidings of great joy I bring

To yon and all mankind.

3 To you, in David's town, this day
Is born, of David's line,

The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign

:

4 The heavenly babe you there shall find

To human view display'd,

All meanly wrapp'd in swathing-bands,

And HI a manger laid.

5 Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appear'd a shining throng

Of angels, praising God on high,

Who thus address'd their song:

6 All glory be to God on high,

And to the earth be peace

:

Good-will henceforth, from heaven to men.
Begin and never cease.

lUltJ Children recalling the example of Jesus. CM.

¥IIEN Jesus left his Father's throne,

He chose an humble birth;

And, all unhonour'd and unknown,
He came to dwell on earth.

2 Like Lim, may we be found below
In wisdom's path of peace

;

Like him, in grace and knowledge grow,
As yeais and strength increase.

3 Sweet were his words, and kind his look.

When mothers round him press'd;

Their infants in his arms he took,

And on his bosom blest.

4 Safe from the world's alluring charms.
Beneath his watchful eye,

Thn>, in the circle of his arms.
May we forever lie.

622 Peace, love, and xmity. C. M.

OLORD, another day has flown,

And we, a lowly band,

Are met once more before thy throne,

To bless thy fost'ring hand.

2 Thy heavenly grace to each impart;

All evil far remove ;

And shed abroad in every heart

Thine everlasting love.

3 Our souls, obedient to thy sway,
In Christian bonds unite:

Let peace and love conclude the day,

And hail the morning light.

4 Thus chasten'd, cleansed, entirely thine,

A flock by Jesus led,

—

The sun of holiness shall shine

In glory on our head.

5 And thou wilt turn our wand'ring feet,

And thou wilt bless our way.
Till worlds shall fade, and faith shall greet
The dawn of endless day.
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d47 Hejuxiijieth the ungodly. C. M.

LOVERS of pleasure more than God,
For you be sutfer'd pain

;

For you the Saviour spilt his blood

:

And shall he bleed in vain ?

2 Sinners, his life for you he paid

;

Your basejJt crimes he bore

;

Tour sins were all on Jesus laid,

That you might sin no more.

3 To earth the great Redeemer came,

That you might come to heaven

;

Believe, believe in Jesus' name,
And all your sin's forgiven.

4 Believe in him who died for thee

;

And, sure as he hath died,

Thy debt is paid, tliy soul is free,

And thou art justified.

lo4- Witne>«<nng xcith our spirits, C. M.

ETERNAL Spirit! God of truth!

Our contrite hearts inspire

;

Kindle a flame of heavenly love

—

The pure celestial fire.

2 'Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing,

"With guilt and fear oppress'd

;

'Tis thine to bid the dying live,

And give the weary rest.

3 Subdue the power of every sin,

Whate'er that sin may be

;

That we, in singleness of heart,

May woi-ship only thee.

4 Then with our spirits witness bear,

That we are sons of God

;

Redeem'd from sin, and death, and hell,

Through Christ's atoning blood.

Oi) i 77ie immensity of His grace. CM.
WHAT shall I do my God to love ?

My loving God to praise ?

The length, and breadth, and height to prove,

And depth of sov'reign grace ?

2 Thy sov'reign grace to all extends,

Immense and unconfined

;

From age to age it never ends;

It reaches all mankind.

3 Throughout the world its breadth is known,
Wide as infinity :

—
So wide it never pass'd by one,

Or it had pass'd by me.

4 ;My trespass was grown up to heaven

;

But, far above the skies,

Through Christ abundantly forgiven,

I see thy mercies rise.

5 The depth of all-redeeming love,

What angel tongue can tell ?

may I to the utmost prove
The gift unspeakable

!

lUo For a blessing on the truth. CM.
OGOD, by whom the seed is given,

By whom the harvest blest : [heaven,

Who>e word, like manna shower'd from
Is planted in our breast ;

—

2 Preserve it from the passing feet,

And plund'rers of the air;

The sultry sun's intenser heat.

And weeds of worldly care.

3 Though buried deep, or thinly strown.
Do thou thy grace supply

;

The hope in earthly furrows sown
Shall ripen in the sky.

Oil) To God all things are possible. C M.

OTHAT thou wouldst the heavens rend,

In majesty come down,

—

Stretch out thine arm omnipotent,

And seize me for thine own.

2 Descend, and let thy lightnings burn
The stubble of thy foe

;

My sins o'erturn, o'erturn, o'ertum,

And make the mountains flow.

3 Thou my impetuous spirit guide,

And curb my headstrong will;

Thou only canst drive back the tide.

And bid the sun stand still.

4 What though I cannot break my chain,

Or e'er throw off my load;

The things impossible to men
Are possible to God.

0l3 Tlie garner of God. CM.
COME, thou omniscient Son of man.

Display thy sifting power

;

Come, with thy Spirit's winn'wing fan,

And throughly purge thy floor.

2 The chaff of sin, the' accursed thing,

Far from our souls be driven

;

The wheat into thy garner bring,

And lay us up for heaven.

3 Whate'er offends thy glorious eyes,

Far from our hearts remove :

As dust before the whirlwind flies,

Disperse it by thy love.

4 Then let us all thy fulness know,
From every sin set free

;

Saved to the utmost, saved below,

And perfected in thee.

uOl Morning: Tliankfuln ess and trust. CM.
rilVER and Guardian of our sleep,

VX To praise thy name we wake;
Still, Lord, thy helpless servants keep,

For thine own mercy's sake.

2 The blessing of another day
We thankfully receive

:

may we only thee obey,

And to thy glory hve.

3 Upon us lay thy mighty hand

;

Our words and thoughts restrain

;

And bow our souls to thy command,
Nor let our faith be vain.

4 Pri-'ners of hope, we wait the hour

Which shall salvation bring :

When all we are shall own thy power,

And call our Jesus, King.
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74.ft 3916 only solace in sorrow. C. M.

OTJ^OU who driest the mourner's tear,

How dark this world would bo,

If, when deceived and wounded here.

We could not tiy to ihee.

2 The friends who in our sunshine live,

When winter comes, are flown
;

And he who has but tears to give,

Must weep those tears alone.

3 But Christ can heal that broken heart,

Which, like the plants that throw
Their fragrance from the wounded part,

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

4 O who could bear life's stormy doom.
Did not His wing of lovy

Come brightly wafcing through the gloom.
Our peace-branch from above.

5 Then sorrow,touch'd by Him,grows bright.

With more than rapture's ray
;

As darkness shows us worlds of light,

We never saw by day.

^9 The fulness of God. CM.

BEING of beings, God of lovs.

To thee our hearts we raise
;

Thy all-sustaining power we iH'Ove,

And gladly sing thy praise.

2 Thine, wholly thine, we pant to be
;

Our sacrifice receive :

Made, and preserved, and saved by thee,

To thee ourselves we give.

3 Heavenward our every wish aspires,

For all thy mercy's store
;

The sole return thy love requires.

Is that we ask for more.

4 For more we ask ; we open then
Our hearts to' embrace thy ^\dll

;

Turn, and revive us, Lord, again
;

With all thy fulness fill.

5 Come, Holy Ghost, the Saviour's love
Shed in our hearts abroad

;

So shall we ever live, and move,
And be, with Christ in God.

7 I
1 Perfect lutrmony andjoy unspeakable. C. M.

ALL praise to our redeeming Lord,
Who joins us by his grace.

An 1 bids us, each to each restored.

Together seek his face.

2 He bids us build each other up

;

And, gather'd into one.

To our high calling's glorious hope,
We hand in hand go on.

3 The gift which he on one bestows.
We all delight to prove

;

The grace through every vessel flows.

In purest streams of love.

4 E'en now we think and 8i)eak the same.
And cordially agree,

—

United all, through Jesus' name,
In perfect harmony.

5 We all partake the joy of one
;

The common peace we feel

;

A peace to sensual minds unknown,

—

A joy unspeakable.

6 And if our fellowship below
In Jesus be so sweet,

What height of rapture shall we know
When round his throne we meet I

O/M Defigr or t'le Lord's Supper. C. M

THAT doleful night before his death,
Tlie Lamb, for sinners slain,

[ Did, almost with his dying breath,

i
This solemn feast ordain.

I
2 To keep the feast. Lord, we have met,

• And to remember thee :

j

Help each poor trembler to repeat,

—

For me he died, for me !

I

3 Thy sufi^rings, Lord, each sacred sign
! To our remembrance brings :

We eat the bread, and drink the wine.
But think on nobler things.

' 4 O tune our tongues, and set in frame

{

Each heart that pants for thee,
' To sing,—Hosanna to the Lamb,

The Lamb that died for me ?

1110 ^'* great day of his tcrath. C. M

¥0 to the men on earth who dwell.

Nor dread the' Almighty's frown,
When God doth all his wrath reveal.

And shower his judgments down.

2 Sinners, expect those heaviest showers :

To meet your God prepare
;

For, lo ! the seventh angel pours
His \ial on the air.

3 Lo ! from their seats the mountains leap
The mountains are not found :

Transported far into the deep.
And in the ocean drown'd.

4 Who then shall live and face the throne.
And see the Judge severe ?

When heaven and earth are fled and gone,
O where shall I appear?

5 Now, only now, against that hour
We may a place ]:rovide

;

Beyond the grave, beyond the power
Of hell, our spirits hide :

6 Firm in the all-destroying shock.
May ^iew the final scene

;

For, lo ! the everlasting Kock
Is cleft to take us in.

'T/»0 S'i7i< tiffed afjfliction.

GLORY to thee, thou righteous God,
Righteous, yet kind to me

;

For under thy paternal rod.

Paternal love I see.

2 Though humbled in the lowest deep,

Thy gracious hand I bless
;

And. thinking of thy love, I weep,
For my unfaithfulness.

3 Thou dost in tenderness chastise.

And graciously reprove

:

My Father !—all within me cries,^
Thy ways are truth and love.

C. M
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It The creation invited to praise God. L. JI.

FROM all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Let the Redeemer's name be sunpf,

Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord

;

Eternal truth attends thy word:
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till sun shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring

;

In songs of praise divinely sing;

The great salvation loud proclaim.

And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

4 In every Ian 1 begin the song

;

To every land the strains belong

:

In cheerful sounds all voices raise,

And fill the world with loudest praise.

4./4 The promised rest. L. M.

GOD of all power, and truth, and grace.

Which shall from age to age endure

;

Whose word, when heaven and earth shall

pass,

Remains, and stands forever sure :

—

2 That I thy mercy may proclaim.

That all mankind thy truth may see,

Hallow thy great and glorious name,
And perfect holiness in me.

3 Give me a new, a perfect heart.

From doubt, and fear, and sorrow free

;

The mind which was in Christ impart,

And let my spirit cleave to thee.

4 that 1 now, from sin released,

Thy word may to the utmost prove
;

Enter into the promised rest,

—

'1 he Canaan of thy perfect love.

Ouli Danger offinal apostasy. L. M

AH ! Lord, with trembling I confess,

A gracious soul may fall from grace

;

The salt may lose its seas'ning power,
And never, never find it more.

2 Lest that my fearful case should be.

Each moment knit my soul to thee

;

And lead me to the mount above.
Through the low vale of humble love.

446 Embracing the Saviour hyfaith. L,M.

INTO thy gracious hands I fall,

And with the arms of faith embrace

;

King of glory, hear my call

;

raise me, heal me by thy grace.

Now righteous through thy grace I am;
No condemnation now I dread

;

1 taste salvation in thy name,

—

Alive in thee, my living Head.

2 Still let thy wisdom be my guide,

Nor take thy flight from me away

;

Still with me let thy grace abide.

That I from thee may never stray

:

Let thy word richly in me dwell,

—

Thy peace and love my portion be :

My joy to' endure and do thy will,

Till perfect I am found in thee.

Uis everlasting arms of love. L U.800

How do thy mercies close me round 1

Forever be thy Name adored

;

1 blush in all things to abound

;

The servant is above his Lord.

2 Inured to poverty and pain,

A sufF'ring life ray Master led;

The Son of God, the Son of man.

He had not where to lay his head.

3 But lo! a place he hath prepared

For me, whom watchful angels keep

;

Yea, he himself becomes my guard
;

He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep.

4 Jesus protects ; my fears, begone :

What can the Rock of Ages move ?

Safe in thy arms I lay me down^

—

Thine everlasting arms of love.

24o In the Sanctuary. L. M.

FAR from my thoughts, vain world, be
gone.

Let my religious hours alone

;

Fain would mine eyes my Saviour see

1 wait a visit. Lord, from thee.

2 warm my heart with holy fire.

And kindle there a pure desire :

Come, sacred Spirit, from above,

And fill my soul with h'.?avenly love,

3 Blest Saviour, what delicious fare

!

How sweet thine entertainments are I

Never did angels taste abov^e

Redeeming grace and dying love.

4 Hail, great Immannel, all divine!

In thee thy Father's glories shine;

Thy glorious name shall be adored,

And every tongue confess thee Lord.

^55 Jesm, thefriend of the friendless. L. M

p OD of my hfe, to thee I call;

VT Afflicted, at thy feet I fall

;

When the great water-floods prevail,

Leave not my trembling heart to tail.

2 Friend of the friendless and the faint.

Where should I lodge my deep complaint?

Where—but with thee, wh(.se open door

Invites the helpless and the poor ?

3 Did ever mourner plead with thee,

And thou refuse that mourner's plea 't

Does not the promise still remain,

That none shall seek thy face in vain ?

4 Poor I may be—despise<l, forgot.

Yet God, my God, forgets me not;

And he is safe, and n)ust succeed.

For whom the Saviour deigns to plead.
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551 ^'^ mercy-seat, L, M.

EROM every stormy wind that blows,

From every swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all besides more sweet,

—

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene, where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend
;

Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet,

Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we flee for ai 1,

When tempted, desolate, dismay'd ?

Or how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had suflf'ring saints no mercy-seat?

5 There, there on eagle's wings we soar.

And sin and sense molest no more
;

And heaven comes down our souls to greet,

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

i^Xy Meekness and patience. L. M.

TIlOU Lambof God,thouPrinceofpeace.
For thee my thirsty soul doth pine

;

Islj longing heart implores thy grace
;

O make me in thy likeness shine.

2 With fraudless, even, humble mind,

Thy will in all things may I see
;

In love be every wish resign'd.

And hallow'd my whole heart to thee.

When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails.

With lamb-like patience arm my breast;

When grief my wounded soul assails.

In lowly meekness may I rest.

4 Close by thy side still may I keep,

Howe'er life's various current flow

;

With steadfast eye mark every step,

And follow where my Lord doth go.

5 Thou, Lord, the dreadful fight hast won
;

Alone thou hast the wine-press trod

;

In me thy strength'ning grace be shown :

may I conquer through thy blood.

6 So, when on Zion thou shalt stand,

And all heaven's host adore their King,
Shall I be found at thy right hand.

And, free from pain, thy glories sing.

lUUO Tlie bong of triumph. L. M.

[OOX may the last glad song arise,

Through all the millions of the skies

—

That song of triumph which records

That all the earth is now tlie Lord's.

2 Let tljrones,andpowers,and kingdoms.be
Obedient, mighty God, to thee;

And over land, and stream, and main,
Now wave the sceptre of thy reign.

3 let that glorious anthem swell
;

Let host to host the triumph tell.

Till not one rebel heart remains,

But over all the Saviour reigns.

9

241 The joys of the Sahhaih. L. M.

SWEET is the work, my God, my King.
Topraise thy name,give thanks,and sing;

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truth by night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast;

may my heart in tune be iound,

Like David's harp of solemn sound.

3 When grace h.os purified my heart.

Then 1 shall share a glorious part

:

And fresh supplies of joy be shed,

Like holy oil to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wish'd below

;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

299 Universal redemption.

r84

S*

L. M.

SINNERS, obey the heavenly call

;

Your prison doors stand oi)en wide :

Go forth, for Christ hath ransom'd all,

For every soul of man hath died.

2 'Tis his the drooping soul to raise;

To rescue all by sin oppress' d

;

To clothe them witli the robes of praise,

And give their weary spirits rest.

3 To help their grov'ling unbelief;

Beauty for ashes to confer
;

The oil of joy for abject grief;

Triumphant joy for sad despair.

4 To make them trees of righteousness,

—

The planting of the Lord below

;

To spread the honour of his grace.

And on to full perfection go.

In hope., 'believing against hope. L. M.

AWAY, my unbeUeving fear!

Fear shall in me no more have place

;

My Saviour doth not yet appear,

—

He hides the brightness of his face:

But shall I therefore let him go.

And basely to the tem.pter yield ?

No, in the strength of Jesus, no,

1 never will give up my shield.

2 Although the vine its fruit deny,

Although the olive yield no oil.

The with'ring fig-trees droop and die,

The fields elude the tiller's toil,

—

The empty stall no herd afibrd,

And perish all the bleating race.

Yet will I triumph in the Lord,

—

The God of my salvation praise.

3 In hope, believing against hope,

Jpsus, my Loid my God, I claim
;

Jesus, my strength, shall lift me up;

Salvation is in Jesus' name.

To me he soon shall bring it nigh

;

My soul shall then outstrip the wind

;

On wings of love mount up on high,

And leave the world and sin behind.
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12b Christ our Prophet, Priest^ and King. L. M.

TO US a child, of royal birth,

End of the promises, is given

;

The' Invisible appears on earth,

—

The Son of man, the God of heaven.

2 A Saviour born, in love supreme,

He comes, our fallen souls to raise

;

He comes, his people to redeem,

With all his plenitude of grace.

3 The Christ, by raptured seers foretold,

Fill'd with tlie Holy Spirit's power.

Prophet, and Priest, and King, behold;

And L'ord of all the world adore.

4 The Lord of hosts, the God most high,

Who quits his throne, on earth to live,

With joy we welcome from the sky,

With faith into our hearts receive.

10—'J God^s goodness crowns the year. L. M.

ETERXAL Source of every joy,

Well may thy praise our lips employ.

While in thy temple we appear.

Whose goodness crowns the circling year,

2 The flowery spring, at thy command.
Embalms the air, and paints the land

;

The summer rays with vigour shine,

To raise the corn, and cheer the vine.

3 Thy hand, in autumn, richly pours
Through all our coasts redundant stores

;

And winters, soften'd by thy care,

No more a face of horror wear.

4 Seasons, and months, and weeks, and days,

Demand successive songs of praise;

Still be the cheerful homage paid.

With opening light and evening shade.

.5 may our more harmonious tongue
In worlds unknown pursue the song;
And in those brighter courts adore,

Where days and years revolve no more.

L i O Rejoicing at the table, with godly sorrow. L. M.

TO Jesus, our exalted Lord,
The Name by heaven and earth adored,

Fain would our hearts and voices raise

A cheerful song of sacred praise.

2 But all the notes which mortals know.
Are weak, and languishing, and low;
Far, far above our humble songs.

The theme demands immortal tongues.

3 Yet while around his board we meet,
And humbly worship at his feet,

let our warm aflfections move.
In glad returns of grateful love

!

4 Let humble, penitential woe,
In tears of godly sorrow flow

;

And thy forgiving smiles impart
Life, hope, and joy to every heart.

5J-r Rejoicing at the return of the Sahhath. L. M

MY opening eyes with rapture see

The dawn of this returning day
;

My thoughts, God, ascend to thee,

While thus my early vows I pay.

2 I yield my heart to thee alone,

Nor would receive another guest

:

Eternal King, erect thy throne.

And reign sole monarch in my breast.

3 bid this trifling world retire,

And drive each carnal thought away

;

Nor let me feel one vain desire,

One sinful thought, through all the day.

4 Then, to thy courts when I repair.

My soul shall rise on joyful wing,

—

The wonders of thy love declare.

And join the strains ivhich angels sing.

Love which passeth knowledge. L.M292

OF Him who did salvation bring,

I could forever think and sing;

Arise, ye needy, —he'll relieve;

Arise, ye guilty,—he'll forgive.

2 Ask but his grace, and lo, 'tis given
;

Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven :

Though sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blush'd in blood

;

He closed his eyes to show us God

:

Let all the world fall down and know,
That none but God such love can show.

4 'Tis thee I love, for thee alone

I shed my tears and make my moan

,

Where'er I am, where'er I move,
I meet the object of my love.

5 Insatiate to this spring I fly;

1 drink, and yet am ever dry

:

Ah ! who against thy charms is proof?

Ah ! who that loves can love enough ?

OOy God, my glory and my shield. L. M

THE tempter to my soul hath said,

—

There is no help in God for thee :

Lord, lift thou up thy servant's head

;

My glory, shield, and solace be.

2 Thus to the Lord I raised my cry ;

—

He heard me from his holy hill

;

At his command the waves roll'd by;
He beckon'd,—and the winds were still,

3 I laid me down and slept,—I woke;
Thou, Lord, my spirit didst sustain

;

Bright from the east the morning broke,—
Thy comforts rose on me again.

4 I will not fear, though armed throngs

Surround my steps in all their wrath

;

Salvation to the Lord belongs

;

His presence guards his people's path.
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G

374 ^« stubborn heart. L. M.

OFOR a glance of heavenly day,

To take this stubborn heart away

;

And thaw, with beams of love divine.

This heart, this frozen heart of mine.

2 The rocks can rend; the earth can quake;

The seas can roar; the mountains shake:

Of feelin?, all things show some sign,

But this unfeeling heart of mine.

3 To hear the sorrows thou hast felt,

Lord, an adamant would melt :

But I can read each moving line,

And nothing moves this heart of mine.

4 Thy judgments too, which devils fear

—

Amazing thought !—unmoved I hear;

Goodness and wrath in vain combine
To stir this stupid heart of mine,

5 But power divine can do the deed

;

And, Lord, that power I greatly need

:

Thy Spirit can from dross refine.

And melt and change this heart of mine.

i \yL Safety and security in the arms of Jesus. L. M.

OD of my life, whose gracious power
Through varied deaths my soul hath led.

Or turn'd aside the fatal hour.

Or lifted up my sinking head ;

—

2 In all my ways thy hand I own,

—

Thy ruling providence I see

;

Assist me still my course to run,

And still direct my paths to thee.

3 \Vhither, whither should I fly,

But to my loving Saviour's breast!

Secure within thine arms to he.

And safe beneath thy wings to rest

4 I have no skill the snare to shun,

But thou, Christ, my wisdom art:

1 ever into ruin run,

But thou art greater than my heart.

5 Foolish, and impotent, and blind,

Lead me a way I have not known;
Bring me where I my heaven may find,

—

The heaven of loving thee alone.

Jo4 Put on thy.l)eautiful garments^ Jerusalem. L. M.

AWAKE, Jerusalem, awake,

—

No longer in thy sins lie down

:

The garment of salvation take
;

Thy beauty and thy strength put on.

2 Shake off the dust that blinds thy sight.

And hides the promise from thine eyes;
Arise, and struggle into light;

The great Deliv'rer calls,—Arise!

3 Shake off the bands of sad despair;
Zion, assert thy liberty;

Look up, thy broken heart prepare,

And Grod shall set the captive free.

4 Vessels of mercy, sons of grace.

Be purged from every sinful stain

;

Be like your Lord, his word embrace,
Nor bear his hallow'd name in vain.

235 The heavenly Zion, L. M.

ARM of the Lord, awake, awake !

Thine own immortal strength put on !

With terror clothed, hell's kingdom shake-.

And cast thy foes with fury down.

2 As in the ancient days appear I

(The sacred annals speak thy fame
;)

Be now omnipotently near.

To endless ages still the same.

3 By death and hell pursued in vain,

To thee the ransom'd seed shall come

;

Shouting, their heavenly Zion gain.

And pass through death triumphant home.

4 The pain of life shall then be o'er,

The anguish and distracting care;

There sighing grief shall weep no more.

And sin shall never enter there.

104»J Calm in the storm. L. M.

ri LORY to Thee, whose powerful word
vT Bids the tempestuous winds arise;

Glory to thee, the sov'reign Lord
Of air, and earth, and sea, and skies.

2 Let air, and earth, and skies obey,

And seas thine awful will perform :

From them we learn to own thy sway,
And shout to meet the gath'ring storm.

3 What though the floods lift up their voice

;

Thou hearest. Lord, our louder cry
;

They cannot damp thy children's joys,

Or shake the soul when God is nigli.

4 Headlong we cleave the yawning deep,

And back to highest heaven are borne,

Unmoved, though rapid \vhirlwinds sweep,
And all the watery world upturn.

5 Roar on, ye waves ; our souls defy

Your roaring to disturb our rest;

In vain to' impair the calm ye try

—

The calm in a believer's breast.

6 Rage, while our faith the Saviour tries,

Thou sea, the servant of his will

;

Rise, while our God permits thee, rise,

But fall when he shall say,—Be still.

yyO Triumphs of mercy. L. M.

ARM of the Lord, awake, awake !

Put on thy strength— the nations shake,

And let the world, adoring, see

Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee.

2 Say to the heathen, from thy throne,

I am Jehovah—God alone :

Thy voice their idols shall confound,

And cast their altars to the ground.

3 No more let creature blood be spilt

—

Vain sacrifice for human guilt I

But to each conscience be applied

The blood that flow'd from Jesi s' sida

4 Almighty God, thy grace proclaim,

In every land, of every name;
Let adverse powers before thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.
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28 Living bread. L. M.

THY presence, gracious GroJ, afford
;

Prepare us to receive thy word :

Now let thy voice engage our ear,

And fiiith be raix'd with what we hear.

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,

And fix our hearts and hopcjs above;

With food divine may we be fed,

And satisfied with living bread.

3 To us the sacred word apply,

"With sov'reign power and energy,*

And may we. in thy faith and fear,

Keduce to practice what we hear.

4 Father, in us thy Son reveal;

Teach us to know and do thy will

:

Thy saving power and love display,

And guide us lo the realms of day.

22.5 Glorious and spotless.

JESUS, from whom all blessings flow.

Great Builder of thy Church IdcIow;

If now thy Spirit move my breast,

Hear, and fulfil thine own request.

2 The few that truly call thee Lord,

And wait thy sanctifying word.
And thee their utmost Saviour own;

—

Unite and perfect them in one.

3 let them all thy mind express.

Stand forth thy chosen witnesses;

Thy power unto salvation show,

And perfect holiness below.

4 In them let all mankind behold

How Christians lived in days of old

;

Mighty their envious foes to move,

—

A proverb of reproach—and love.

5 Call them into thy wondrous light,

Worthy to walk with thee in white

:

Make up thy jewels, Lord, and show
Thy glorious, spotless Church below.

6 From every sinful wrinkle free,

Redeem'd from all iniquity,

The fellowship of saints make known,
And 0, my God, may I be one

!

L. M.

4 He hears the uncomplaining moan
Of those who sit and weep alone

;

He lifts the mourner from the dust;

In him the poor may safely trust.

5 then, aloud, in joyful lays,

Sing to the Lord Jehovah's praise

;

His saving Name let all adore.

From age to age, forever more.

202 His universal diffusion. L. li

ON all the earth thy Spirit shower

;

The earth in righteousness renew

;

Thy kingdom come, and hell's o'erpower,
And to thy sceptre all subdue.

2 Like mighty winds, or torrents fierce.

Let him opposers all o'errun

;

And every law of sin reverse,

That faith and love may make all one.

3 Yea, let him. Lord, in every place

His richest energy declare

;

While lovely tempers, fruits of grace.

The kingdom of thy Christ prepare.

4 Grant this, holy God, and true;

The ancient seers thou didst inspire,

—

To us perform the promise due,

—

Descend, and crown us now with fire.

lb Grateful adoration. L. M

BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne.

Ye nations bow with sacred joy

;

Know that the Lord is God alone,

He can create, and he destroy.

2 His sov'reign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and form'd us men

;

And when like wand'ring sheep we stray 'd

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs
High as the heavens our voices raise

;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

4 Wide as the world is thy command

;

Vast as eternity thy love

;

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand,

When roUing years shall cease to move.

20 77te glories of Jehovah. L. M.

SERVANTS of God ! in joyful lays.

Sing ye the Lord Jehovah's praise
;

His glorious Name let all adore,

From age to age, forever more.

2 Blest be that Name, supremely blest,

From the s m's rising to its rest;

Above the heavens his power is known.
Through all the earth his goodness showm.

3 Who is like God ? so great, so l.i^'h,

He bows himself to view the sky
;

And yet. with cond<vscending grace.

Looks down upon the human race.

648 Self-examination. l. M
OTHOU, great God, whose piercing eye

Distinctly marks each deep recess;
In these sequester'd hours draw nigh
And with thy presence fill the place.

2 Through all the mazes of my heart,

My search let heavenly wisdom guide;
And still its radiant beams impart,
Till all be search'd and purified.

3 Then, with the visits of thy love,

Do thou mine inmost spirit cheer :

Till every gracp shall join to prove
That God has fix'd his dwelling here.
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510 Tlie light yoke and easy burden. L. M.

OTHAT my load of sin were gone
;

that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down

—

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet.

2 Rest for my soul I long to find :

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,

And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free
;

1 cannot rest till pure within,

—

Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4 Fain would I learn of thee, my God;
Thy light and easy burden prove

;

The cross all stain'd with hallow'd blood,

The labor of thy dying love.

5 I would, but thou must give the power

;

My heart from every sin release
;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour.

And fill me with thy perfect peace.

2!) i The unspeakalle gift. L. M.

HAPPY the man who finds the grace,

The blessing of God's chosen race.

The wisdom coming from above.

The faith that sweetly works by love.

2 Happy, beyond description, he
Wiio knows ihe Saviour died for me I

The gift unspeakable obtains.

And heavenly understanding gains.

3 Wisdom divine ! who tells the price

Of wisdom's costly merchandise ?

Wisdom to silver we prefer.

And gold is dross compared to her.

4 Her hands are fill'd with length of days.

True riches, and immortal praise,

—

liiches of Christ on all bestow'd.

Anil honour that descends from God.

5 To purest joys she all invites,

—

Chaste, holy, spiritual delights

;

HtT ways are ways of pleasantness.

And all her flowery paths are peace.

G Happy the man who wisdom gains

;

Thrice happy, who his guest retains :

He owns, and shall forever own.
Wisdom, and Christ, and heaven, are one.

44q Hie highxcay of holiness. L. M.

JESUS, my all, to heaven is gone,

—

He, whom I fix my hopes upon;
His track 1 see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till him I view.

2 The way the holy prophets went,

—

The road that leads from banishment,

—

The King's highway of holine&s,

I'll go, for all his paths are peace.

3 This is the way I long have sought,

And moum'd because I found it not;
My grief a burden long has been,

Because I was not saved from sin.

4 The more I strove against its power,
1 felt its weight and guilt the more;
Till late I heard my Saviour say,

—

Come hither, soul, I am the way.

5 Lo ! glad I come ; and thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to thee, as I am :

Nothing but sin have I to give,

—

Nothing but love shall I receive.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round.

What a dear Saviour I have found

;

I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

And say,—Behold the way to G.>d,

4Jd Tliere remaineth a restfor thexye^ple ofGod. L. M.

COME, thou greater than our heart,

And make thy faithtui mercies known;
The mind which was in thee impart

:

Thy constant mind in us be shown.

2 let us by thy cross abide,

Thee, only thee, resolved to know,
The Lamb for sinners crucified,

A world to save from endless wo.

3 Take us into thy people's rest.

And we from our own works shall cease;
With thy meek Spirit arm our breast,

And keep our minds in perfect peace.

4 Jesus, for this we calmly wait

;

let our eyes behold thee near !

Hasten to miake our heaven complete;
Appear, our glorious God, appear.

i)\){j Jlissionary meeting. L. M,

ASSE:MBLED at thy great command,
Befi^re tliy face, dread King, we stand:

The voice that marshall'd every star,

Has call'd thy people from afar.

2 We meet through distant lands to spread
The truth for which the martyrs bled

;

Along the line—lo either pole

—

The anthem of ihy praise to roll.

3 Our prayers assist ; accept our praise
j

Our hopes revive ; our courage raise

;

Our counsels aid ;—to each impart
The single eye, the faithful heart.

4 Forth with thy chosen heralds come;
Recall the wand'ring spirits home;
From Zion's mount send forth the sound,
To spread the spacious earth around.

51)0 For the lambs of theflock. L. M.

AUTHOR of faith, we seek thy face

For all who feel thy work begun

;

Confirm, and strengthen them in grace,
And bring thy feeblest children on.

2 Thou seest their wants, thou know'st their

Be mindful of thy youngest care; [names;
Be tender of the new-born lambs,
And gently in thy bosom bear.

3 In safety lead thy little flock,—
From hell, the world, and sin, secure

;

And set their feet upon the rock.

And make in thee their goings sure.
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Soft and Gentle. vJriGi. L. M.,

1. God ! to thee we raise our eyes
;
Calm res - ig - na - tion we im - plore

;
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1. Help us, Lord, thy yoke to wear, De - light - ing in thy per - feet will
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Each oth - er's burdens learn to bear. And thus thy law of love ful - fil.
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Hymns. 139

( OO Comfort in the promises. L. M.
j

OGOD ! to thee we raise our eyes

;

Calm resignation we implore
;

let no munn'ring thought arise,

But humbly let us still adore.

2 "With meek submission may we bear

Each needful cross thou shalt ordain;

Nor think our trials too severe,

Nor dare thy justice to arraign,

3 For though mysterious now thy ways
To erring mortals may appear,

Hereafter we thy Name shall praise,

For all our keenest suflf 'rings here.

4 Thy needful help, God, afiford,

Nor let us sink in deep despair

;

Aid us to trust thy sacred word.

And find our sweetest comfort there.

94 < 77/e redeemed in heaven. L. M.

LO ! rotmd the throne, a glorious band,

The saints in countless myriads stand

;

Of every tongue redeem'd to God,

Array'd in garments wash'd in blood.

2 Through tribulation great they came
;

They bore the cross, despised the shame

;

But now from all their labours rest,

In God's eternal glory blest.

3 They see the Saviour face to face
;

They sing the triumph of his grace

;

And day and night, with ceaseless praise,

To him their loud hosannas raise.

4 0, may we tread the sacred road
That holy saints and martyrs trod

;

"VVag*^ to the end the glorious strife,

And win, like them, a crown of life.

Jo— For the Jexcsnnd the fulness of the Gentiles. L. M.

HEAD of the Church, whose Spirit fills

And flows through every faithful soul.

Unites in mystic love, and seals

Them one, and sanctifies the whole :

—

2 Come, Lord,—thy glorious Spirit cries.

And souls beneath the altar groan;
Come, Lord,—the Bride on earth replies,

And perfect all our souls in one.

3 Pour out the promised gift on all

;

Answer the universal—Come !

The fulness of the Gentiles call,

And take thine ancient people home.

4 To thee let all the nations flow;

Let all obey the Gospel word

;

Let all their bleeding Saviour know,
Fiird with the glory of the Lord.

5 0, for thy truth and mercy's sake,

The purchase of thy passion claim
;

Thine heritage, the Gentiles, take,

And cause the world to know thy name.

0"o Morning: The Lord is my portion. L. M.

OGOD, my God, my all thou art

:

Ere shines the dawn of rising day,
Thy sov'reign light within my heart.

Thy all-enliv'ning power, display.

2 For thee my thirsty soul doth pant.
While in this desert land I live

;

And, hungry as I am, and faint.

Thy love alone can comfort give.

3 Li a dry land, behold, I place

My whole desire on thee, Lord

;

And more I joy to gain thy grace.

Than all earth's treasures can afibrd.

4 More dear than life itself, thy love
My heart and tongue shall still' employ;
And to declare thy praise will prove
My peace, my glory, and my joy.

5 In blessing thee with grateful songs,
My happy life shall glide away

;

The praise that to thy Name belongs,
Hourly, with lifted hands, I'll pay.

lU»Ji) More blessed to give than to receive. L. M.

HELP us. Lord, thy yoke to wear,
Delighting in thy perfect will

;

Each other's burdens learn to bear,

And thus thy law of love fulfil.

2 He that hath pity on the poor,

Lendeth his substance to the Lord

;

And, lo ! his recompense is sure,

For more than all shall be restored.

3 Teach us, with glad, ungrudging heart,

As thou hast blest our various store.

From our abundance to impart

A lib'ral portion to the poor.

4 To thee our all devoted be.

In whom we breathe, and move, and live

;

Freely we have received from thee;

Freely may we rejoice to give.

5 And while we thus obey thy word,
And every call of want relieve,

! may we find it, gracious Lord I

More blest to give than to receive.

,lul Seeking a tabernacle. L. M.

WHEN to the exiled seer were given
Those rapt'rous views ofhighest heaven,

All glorious though the visions were,

Yet he beheld no temple there.

2 The new Jerusalem on high

Hath one pervading sanctity;

No sin to mourn, no grief to mar,

—

God and the Lamb its temple are.

3 But we, frail sojourners below,

The pilgrim-heirs of guilt and wo,
Must seek a tabernacle where
Our scatter'd souls may blend in prayer.

4 Thou ! who o'er the cherubim
Didst shine in glories veil'd and dim,
With purer light our temple cheer,

And dwell in unveil'd glory here.



140 Olive's Brow. L. M.
Soft and Grentle.
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Atlantic. L. M.
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Re - stor - er of thine im - age lost, Thy va - nous of - he - es make known.
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529 Thirstingfor thefulness of love. L. M.

I
THIRST, thou wounded Lamb of God,

To wiish lue iu thy cleansing blood;

To dwell within thy wounds; then pain

Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be

Forever closed to all but thee

:

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear

That pledge of love forever there.

3 How blest are tliey who still abide

Close shelter'd in thy bleeding side !

Who thence their life and strength derive.

And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and death,

T II thou thy quick'ning Spirit breathe?

Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move;
wondrous grace ! boundless love

!

5 How can it be, thou heavenly King,

That thou shonldst us to glory bring;

Make slaves the partners of thy throne,

lJ;!ck'd with a never-fading crown?

G Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'erflow,

ir words are lost, nor will we know,
N.)r will we think of aught beside,—

My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

102
,-v The glorious goodness of the triune
'

Jehovah.

COME, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Whom one all-perfect God we own,
Restorer of tiiine image lost,

Thy various offices make known.

2 Jehovah in three persons, come,
And draw, and sprinkle us, and seal,

Poor, guilty, dying worms, in whom
Thou wilt eternal life reveal.

3 Our fallen, ruin'd souls, to raise,

Tiie knowledge of thyself bestow

;

R','veal the riches of thy grace.

An 1 all iliv dorious goodness show.

L. M.

213 77/6 angels of the churches. L.M.

DRAW near, Son of God, draw near;

Us with thy flaming eye behold

;

Still in thy Church do thou appear,

An'l let our candlestick be gold.

2 Still hold the stars in thy right hand,

And let them in thy lustre glow,

—

The lights of a benighted land.

The angels of thy Church below.

3 Make good their apostolic boast;

Their high commission let them prove

;

Be temples of the Holy Ghost,

And fill'd with faith, and hope, and love.

4 Give them an ear to hear thy word

;

Thou speakest to the churches now

:

And let all ti ngues confess their Lord,

—

liCt every knee to Jesus bow.

OOO -No peace but in thefavour of God. L. AS

WHERE is now that glowing love

That mark'd our union with the Lord ?

Our hearts were fix'd on things above,

Nor could the world a joy afford.

2 Where is the zeal that led us then

To make our Saviour's glory known?
That freed us from the fear of men.
And kept our eye on him alone ?

3 Where are the happy seasons, spent

In fellowship with him we loved ?

The sacred joy, the sweet content.

The blessedness that then we proved ?

4 Behold, again we turn to thee

;

cast us not away, thf)ugh vile

:

No peace we have, no joy we see,

Lord our God, but in thy smile.

821 The aU-sitfficient Portion. L.S1

OLOYE, thy sov'reign aid impart.

And guard the gift thyself hast given

;

My portion, thou, my treasure art.

My life, and happiness, and heaven.

2 Would aught on earth my wishes share?

Though dear as life the idol be,

The idol from my breast I'll tear,

Resolved to seek my all in thee.

3 Whate'er T fondly counted mine,

To thee, my Lord, I here restore;

Gladly I all to thee resign

;

Give me thyself, I ask no more.

209 Prepare ye the zcut/ of the Lord. L.M.

COMFORT, ye ministers of grace.

Comfort the people of your Lord

;

lift ye up the fallen race,

And cheer them by the Gospel word.

2 Go into every nation, go

;

Speak to their trembling hearts, and cry,—
G'a I tidings unto all we show:
Jerusalem, thy God is nigh.

3 Hark ! in the wilderness a cry,

A voice that loudly calls,—Prepare

;

Prepare your hearts, for God is nigh,

And waits to make his entrance there.

4 The Lord your God shall quickly come;
Sinners, repent, the call obey:

Open your hearts to make him room
;

Ye desert soul •, prepare the way.

5 The Lord shall clear his way through alii

What'j'er obstructs, obstructs in vain

;

The vale shall rise, the mountain fall.

Crooked be straight, and ruggc d plain.

G The glory of the Lord display'.
I,

Shall all mankind together view;

And what his mouth in truth hath said.

His own almighty hand shall do.



142 Christian Praise. L. M.
With Energ7.

1. Be - hold the Christian warrior stand

» III In all the arm - our of liis God

;
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Sterling. L. M.
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'Midst flaming worlds, in these ar - ray'd, With joy shall I lift up my head.



Hymns. 143

'21 The panoply of truth. L. M. ' 969

BEHOLD the Christian warrior stand

In all the armour of his God; I

The Spirit's sword is in his hand, '

His feet are with the Gospel shod :

—

\

2 In panoply of truth complete, :

Salvation's helmet on his head

;

;

With righteousness a breast-plate meet,
|

And foith's broad shield before him spread

;

[

3 Undaunted to the field he goes;
\

Yet vain were skill and valour there, !

Unless, to foil his legion foes,
j

He takes the trustiest weapon, prayer.
j

4 Thus, strong in his Redeemer's strength, !

Sin, death, and hell, he tramples down;
|

Fights the gooil fight, and wins at length,

Through merc}^, an immortal crown.

Tilt tokens of Ilia grace. L. M.

AND will the great eternal God
On earth establish his abode ?

And will he, from his radiant throne,

Accept our temples for his own ?

2 These walls we to thy Ijonour raise :

Long may they echo with thy praise

;

And thou, descending, fill the place
With choicest tokens of thy grace.

3 Here let the great Redeemer reign,

With all the graces of his train

;

While power divine his word attends,

To conquer foes, and cheer his friends.

4 And in the great decisive day.

When God the nations shall survey,

May it before the world appear
That crowds were boin to glory here.

26 Joy ofpublic worship. ^- ^^-
\
L(-± Fidness and sufficiency of the Atonement. I.. M.

pREAT God, attend, while Zion sings

vT The joy that from thy presence springs

;

To spend one day with thee on earth

Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 Might I enj(-)y the meanest place

Within thy house, O God of grace,

Not tents of ease, or thrones of power,

Shall tempt my feet to leave thy door.

3 God is our sun, he makes our day

;

God is our shield, he guards our way
From all assaults of hell and sin.

From foes without and foes within,

4 All needful grace will God bestow,

And crowm that grace with glory too

;

lie gives us all things^ and withholds

No real good from upright souls.

5 God our King, whose sov'reign sway
The glorious hosts of heaven obey.

And devils at thy presence flee.

Blest is the man that trusts in thee.

JESUS, thy blood and righteousness

My beauty aie, my glorious di-ess :

'Midst flaming worlds, in these array'd.

With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 Bold shall I stand in thy great day,

For who aught to my charge shall lay ?

Fully absolved through these I am,

—

From sin and fear, from guilt and shame

3 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who from the Father's bosom came,

—

Who died for me, e'en me to' atone,

—

Now for my Lord and God I own.

4 Lord, I believe thy precious blooJ,

—

Which, at the mercy-seat of God,
Forever doth for sinners jjlead,

—

For me, e'en for my soul, was shed.

5 Lord, I believe were sinners more
Than sands upon the ocean shore.

Thou hast for all a ransom paid,

For all a full atonement made.

G25 L. M.Infinite indebtedness.

GREAT God, let all our tuneful powers
Aw^ake, and sing thy mighty Name

:

Thy hand revolves the circling hours

—

Thy hand, from whence our being came.

2 Seasons and moons, still rolling: round
In beauteous order, speak thy praise

;

And years, with smiling mercy crown'd,

To thee successive honours raise.

3 Our life, and health, and friends, wo owe
All to thy vast, unbounded love

;

Ten thousand precious gifts below,

And hope of nobler joys above.

4 Thus may we sing till nature cease,

—

Till sense and language are no more;
An 1, after death, thy boundless grace

Through ever'.astiug yea'-s adore.

73 Wisdo?n, maje-'ity, goodness. L. M.

FATHER of all, whose powerful voice

Call'd forth this universal frame 1

Whose mercies over all rejoice,

Tiirough endless ages still the same:

Thou by thy word upholdest all

;

Thy bounteous love to all is show'd
;

Thou hear'st thy every creature's call.

And fillest every moutli with good.

j

2 In heaven thou reign'st enthroned in light,

Nature's expanse before thee ppread
;

' Earth, air, and sea, before thy sight,

I

And hell's deep gloom, are open laid :

Wisdom, and might, and love, are thine;

I

Prostrate before thy face we fall,

j

Confess thine attributes divine,

1 And hail thee sov'reign Lord of all.
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Hymns. 145

.*)l)8 Condemned, hut pleading the promifieii. L M

SHOW pity, Lord, Lord, forgive;

Let a repeuting rebel live.

Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 My crimes are great, but don't surpass

The power and glory of thy giace
;

Great Go 1, thy nature hath no bound,

—

So let thy pard'ning love be found.

3 O wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean

;

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past offences pain my eyes.

4 My lips with shame my sins confess.

Against thy law, against thy grace
;

L:)rd, should thy judgments grow severe,

I am condemn'd, but thou art clear.

5 Should sudden vengeance seize my breath?

1 must pronounce thee just, in death
;

And if my soul were sent to hell,

Tny righteous law approves it well.

Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,

Wlijse hope, still hov'ring round thy word.
Would light on some sweet promise there,

—

Some sure support against despair.

;) i 8 For nuataining grace. L. M.

My hope, my all, my Saviour thou

;

To thee, lo, now my soul I bow

;

1 feel the bliss thy wounds impart,

—

1 find thee, Saviour, in my heart.

2 Be thou my strength,—be thou my way

;

Protect me through my life's short day :

In all my acts may wisdom guide.

And keep me. Saviour, near thy side.

3 In fierce temptation's darkest hour,

Save me from sin and Satan's power;
Tear every idol from thy throne.

And reign, my Saviour, reign alone.

4 My suff'ring time shall soon be o'er;

Tlien shall I sigh and weep no more;
My ransom'd soul shall soar away,
Ta sing thy praise in endless d;i}

.

o50 AH thingn are noxc ready. L. M.

SINNERS, obey the gospel word

;

Haste to the supper of my Lord

:

Bd wise to know your gracious day;

All things are ready,—Come away.

2 Ready the Father is to own.
And kiss his late-returning son

;

Ready your loving Saviour stands,

And spreads for you his bleeding hands.

3 Ready the Spirit of his love,

Just now the stony to remove

;

To' apply and witness with the blood,

And wash and seal the sons of God.

4 Ready for you the angels wait,

To triumph in your blest estate

;

10

Tuning I heir harps, they long lo praise

The wonders of redeeming giace.

5 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Are ready, with their shming host

All heaven is ready to resound,

—

The dead's alive' the lost is found!

G2

1

Self-dedication to the Lord. L. .\L

OLORD, thy heavenly grace impart.

And fix my frail, inconstant heart;

u»-ncc*furt,h \u\f chief desire shall be
To dedicate myself to thee.

2 Whate'er pursuits my time employ.
One thought shall fill my soul with joy

'

Tiiat silent, secret thought shall be,

That all my though td aie fix'd on thee.

3 Thy glorious eye pervadeth space

.

Thy presence, Loi'd, fills eveiy place;

And wheresoe'er my lot may be,

Still shall my spirit rest witli thee.

4 Renouncing eveiy worldly thing.

And safe beneath ih}^ spreading wing.
My sweetest thought hencetbrth shall be.

That all 1 want I find in tnee.

OOl) Inconistancy lamented. L. M
TyilEN, my Saviour, shall it be,

' » That I no more shidl break with thee r

When will this war of passion cease,

And I enjoy a lasting peace ?

2 Now I repent; now sin again:

Now I revive; and now am slam:
Slain with the same malignant dart,

Which, 1 too often wounds thy heart.

3 When, gracious Lord, when shall it be,

That I shall find my all in thee,

—

The fulness of thy promise prove.

And feast on thine eternal love '(

144 77(6 atonement completed. L. M.

?rpiS finish'd ! the Messiah dies,—
-L Cut oft' for sins, but not his own

;

Accomplish'd is the sacrifice,

—

'1 he great redeeming work is done.

2 'Tis finished ! all the debt is paid

,

Justice divine is satisfies.

;

The grand and fiill atonement made,
Christ for a guilty world hath died.

3 The veil is rent; in him alone

The living way to heaven is seen
;

The middle wall is broken down,
And all mankind may enter in.

4 The types and figures are fiilfill'd

;

Exacted is the legal pain

;

The precious promises are seal'd

;

The spotless Lamb of God is slain.

5 Death, hell, and sin are now subdued

;

All grace is now to sinners given

;

And, lo ! I plead the' atoning b'ood,

And in thy right I claim my heaven.
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Wher-e'er they seek thee, thou art found, And ev - ery place is hal - low'd ground.



Hymns. 147

81' Living to serre the cause of Christ. L. M.

MY gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can pay,

And call it my supreme delight

To hear thy dictates, and obey.

2 What is my being but for thee,

—

Its sure support, its noblest end ?

'Tis my delight thy face to see.

And serve the cause of such a Friend.

.3 I would not sigh for worldly joy,

Or to increase my worldly good

;

Xor future days nor powers employ
To spread a sounding name abroad.

4 'Tis to my Saviour I would live,

—

To him who for my ransom died

;

Nor could all worldly honour give

Such bliss as crowns me at his side.

5 His work my hoary age shall bless,

When youthful vigour is no more
;

And my last hour of life confess

His saving love, his glorious power.

2.\i He giteth the increase. L. M.

HIG-H on his everlasting throne.

The King of saints his work surveys

;

Marks the dear souls he calls his own,
And smiles on the peculiar race.

2 He rests well pleased their toils to see
;

Beneath his easy yoke they move;
^^'ith all their heart and strength agree
In the sweet labour of his love.

3 See where the servants of the Lord,

A busy multitude, appear

:

For Jesus day and night employed.
His heritage they toil to clear.

4 The love of Christ their hearts constrains,

And strengthens their unwearied hands

;

Tliey spend their sweat, and blood, and pains.

To cultivate Immanuel's lands.

o Jesus their toil delighted sees,

Their industry vouchsafes to crown :

He kindly gives the wish'd increase.

And sends the promised blessing down.

He bled for us, he bled for you.

And we will sing hosanna too.

5 Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear,

See David's Son and Lord appear

!

All praise on earth to him be given.

And glory shout through highest heaven.

40: The sceptre of Ilis love. L, M.

JESUS, whose glory's streaming rays,

Though duteous to thy high command,
Not seraphs view with open face,

But veil'd before thy presence stand :

—

2 How shall weak eyes offlesh,weigh'd down
With sin, and dim with error's night.

Dare to behold thy awful throne,

Or view thy unapproached light ?

3 Thy golden sceptre from above

Reach forth
;

lo ! my whole heart I bow
;

Say to my soul,—Thou art my love,

—

My chosen 'midst ten thousand, thou.

4 Jesus, full of grace! the sighs

Of a sick heart with pity view

;

Hark, how my silence speaks, and cries,

—

Mercy, thou G-od of mercy, show

!

80 Omnipotence and grace. L.M.

101 L. M.Hosanna to the Son ofDavid.

WHAT are those soul-reviving strains

Which echo thus from Salem's plains?

What anthems loud, and louder still.

So sweetly sound from Zion's hill ?

2 Lo ! 'tis an infant chorus sings

Hosanna to the King of kings

:

The Saviour comes!—and babes proclaim

Salvation, sent in Jesus' name.

3 Nor these alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this song of praise;

Still Israel's children forward press.

To hail the Lord their Righteousness.

4 Messiah's name shall joy impart

Alike to Jew and Gentile heart

:

THE eaith, with all her fulness, owns
Jehovah for her sov'reign Lord

;

The countless myriads of her sons

Rose into being at his word.

2 His word did out of nothing call

The world, and founded all that is

;

Launch'd on the floods this solid ball.

And fix'd it in the floating seas.

3 But who shall quit this low abode

—

Who shall ascend the heavenly place,

And stand upon the mount of God,

And see his Maker face to face ?

4 The man whose hands and heart are clean

That blessed portion shall receive ;

He who by grace is saved from sin,

Shall with his God in glory live

:

5 He shall obtain the starry crown
;

And, number'd with the saints above,

The God of his salvation own.

The God of his salvation love.

OO Jesus everyuJure present. L. IL

JESUS, where'er thy people meet,

There they behold thy mercy-seat;

Where'er they seek thee, thou art found.

And every place is hallow'd ground.

2 For thou, within no walls confined,

Dost dwell with those of humble mind
;

Such ever bring thee where they come,

And, going, take thee to their home.

3 Great Shepherd of thy chosen few,

Thy former mercies here renew
;

Here, to our waiting heart'?, proclaim

The sweetness of thy saving name.
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I wait to see thy glo-rious face;
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I seek re - demp-tion in thy blood.
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Hymns. 149

170 Became lie liveth lalutll live also. L. M. 730 Heavenly seal. L. M.

I
KNOW that my Redeemer lives

—

What joy the blest assurance gives !

He lives, lie lives, who once was dead
;

He lives, my everlasting Head !

2 He lives, to bless me with his love

;

He lives, to plead for me above
;

He lives, my hungry soul to feed
;

He lives, to help in time of need.

3 He lives, and grants me daily breath
;

He lives, and I shall conquer death
;

He lives, my mansion to prepare

;

He lives, to bring me safely there.

4 He lives, all glory to his Name
;

He lives, my Saviour, still the same
;

What joy the blest assurance gives,

—

I know that my Redeemer lives.

506 Renouncing allfor Christ. L. M.

COME, Saviour, Jesus, from above,

Assist me with thy heavenly grace

;

Empty my heart of earthly love.

And for thyself prepare the place.

2 let thy sacred presence fill.

And set my longing spirit free

;

Which pants to have no other will,

But night and day to least on thee.

3 While in this-region here below,
No other good will I pursue

:

I'll bid this world of noise and show,
With all its glitt'ring snares, adieu.

4 That path with humble speed I'll seek

In which my Saviour's footsteps shine
;

Nor will I hear, nor will I speak,

Of any other love but thine.

5 Henceforth may no profane delight

Divide this consecrated soul

;

Possess it thou, who hast the right,

As Lord and Master of the whole.

G Nothing on earth do I desire.

But thy pure love within my breast;

This, only this, will I require,

And freely give up all the rest.

S27 The well of living water. L.M.

JESUS, the gift divine I know,
The gift divine I ask of thee

;

The living water now bestow.
Thy Spirit and thyself, on me.

2 For thou of life the fountain art,

None else can give or take away;
O may I find it in my heart.

And with me may it everistay.

3 Thus may I drink,—and thirst no rnore
For drops of finite happiness

;

Spring up, well, in heavenly power,
In streams of pure perennial peace.

OKINGr of glory, thy rich grace

Our feeble thought surpasses far

;

Yea, e'en our crimes, though numberless,

Less num'rous than thy mercies are.

2 Still, Lord, thy saving health display.

And arm our souls with heavenly zeal

;

So, fearless, shall we urge our way
Through all the powers of earth and hell.

523 Waitingfor the promise. L. n.

JESUS, full of truth and grace !

all-atoning Lamb of God I

I wait to see thy glorious face
;

1 seek redemption in thy blood.

2 Thou art the anchor of my hope

;

The faithful promise I receive :

Surely thy death shall raise me up,

For thou hast died that I might live.

3 Satan, with all his arts, no more
Me from the Grospel hope can move

;

I shall receive the gracious power,
And find the pearl of perfect love.

4 My flesh, which cries,—It cannot be,

Shall silence keep before the Lord
;

And earth, and hell, and sin shall flee

At Jesus' everlastino; word.

924 God's praises croicn eternity. L. M

ri OD of my life, through all my days
vT My grateful powers shall sound thy prais<.^

;

My song shall wake with opening light,

And cheer the dark and silent night.

2 When anxious cares would break my rosf

,

And griefs would tear my throbbing breast,

Thy tuneful praises, raised on high^

Shall check the murmur and the sigh.

3 When death o'er nature shall prevail,

And all the powers of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eyes shall break
And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

4 But O, when that last conflict's o'er,

And I am chain'd to earth no more,

With what glad accents shall I rise

To join the music of the skies !

5 Soon shall I learn the' exalted strains

Which echo through the heavenly plains

;

And emulate, with joy unknown,
j The glowing seraphs round the throne.

8 The cheerful tribute will I give.

Long as a deathless soul shall live :

A work so sweet, a theme so high,

Demands and crowns eternity.
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Hymns. 151

46 Unitersal adoration. L. M.

OHOLY, holy, boly Lord !

Thou G-od of hosts, by all adored !

The earth and heavens are full of thee,

Thy light, thy power, thy majesty.

2 Loud hallelujahs to thy Name,
Angels and seraphim proclauu

;

By all the powers and thrones in heaven,

Eternal praise to thee is given.

3 Apostles join the glorious throng,

And swell the loud triumphant song

;

Prophets and martyrs hear the sound,

And spread the hallelujah round.

4 Glory to thee, God most high I

Father, we praise thy majesty;

The Son. the Spirit, we adore
;

One Godhead, blest for evermore.

I*l5 77ie plenitude of his grace and power. L. M.

SPIRIT of the Uving God,
In all thy plenitude of grace,

"Wliere'er the foot of man hath trod,

Descend on our apostate race.

2 Give tongues of fire, and hearts of love.

To preach the reconciling word
;

(live power and unction from above,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light
;

Confusion—order, in thy path
;

Souls without strength, inspire with might;
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations; far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross record

;

The name of Jesus glorify,

Till every kindred call him Lord.

435 T7ie realizing light offaith. L.M.

AUTHOR of faith, eternal Word,
Whose Spirit breaihes the active flame;

Faith, like its finisher and Lord,

To-day, as yesterday, the same :

—

2 To thee our humble hearts aspire,

And ask the gift unspeakable

;

Increase in us the kindred fire.

In us the work of laith fulfil.

3 By faith we know thee strong to save

;

(Sav • us, a present Saviour thou :)

Whate'er we hope, by faith we have

;

Future, and past, subsisting now.

4 To him that in thy Name believes.

Eternal life with thee is given
;

Into himself he all receives,

—

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

5 The things unknown to feeble sense.

Unseen by reason's gUmm'ring ray,

With strong commanding evidence,

Their heavenly origin display.

6 Faith lends its realizing light

;

The clouds disperse, the shadows fly

;

The' Invisible appears in sight,

And God is seen by mortal eye.

976 The latter-day glory. L. M.

BEHOLD, the heathen waits to know
The joy the Gospel will bestow

;

The exiled captive to receive

The freedom Jesus has to give.

2 Come, let us, with a grateful heart.

In this blest labour share a part

;

Our prayers and off" 'rings gladly bring

To aid the triumphs of our King.

3 Our hearts exult in songs of praise,

That we have seen these latter days,

When our Redeemer shall be known.
Where Satan long hath held his throne.

4 Where'er his hand liath spread the skieA.

Sweet incense to his Name shall rise
;

And slave and freeman, G-reek and Jew,
By sov'reign grace be form'd anew.

D—O Commencing the labours of the day. L. il.

EORTH in thy name, Lord, I go,

My daily labours to pursue
;

Thee, only thee, resolved to know.
In all I think, or speak, or do.

2 Thee will I set at my right hand.

Whose eyes mine inmost substance see

;

And labour on at thy command.
And offer all my works to thee.

3 Give me to bear thy easy yoke,

And every moment watch and pray;

And still to things eternal look.

And hasten to thy glorious day :

—

4 For thee delightfully employ
Whate'er thy bounteous grace has given

;

And run my course with even joy.

And closely walk with thee to heaven.

710 Tlie heavenly Guest invited. L M

SAVIOUR of all, to thee we bow.
And own thee faithful to thy word

;

We hear thy voice, and open now
Our hearts to entertain our Lord.

2 Come in, come in, thou heavenly Guest
Delight in what thyself hast given

;

On thy own gifts and graces feusr.

And make the contrite heart thy heaven.

3 Smell the sweet odour of our prayirs;

Our sacrifice of praise approve

;

And treasure up our gracious t^ars,

Who rest in thy redeeming love.

4 Beneath thy shadow let us sit

;

Call us thy friends, and love, and bride

;

And bid us freely eat and drink

Thy dainties, and be satisfied.
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Hymns. 153

997 Tlie time tofavour Zion. L. M.

SOV'REIGX of worlds! display thy power;

Be this thy Zion's favour'd hour

;

Bid the bright morning star, arise,

And point the nations to the skies.

2 Set up thy throne where Satan reigns,

On Africs shore, on India's plains,

On lonely isles and lands unknown,
And make the nations all thine own.

3 Speak ! and the world shall hear thy voice

;

Speak! and the desert shall rejoice
;

Scatter the gloom of heathen night,

And bid all nations hail the light.

^O ^ Patient thankfulness and trust. L. M.

ETERNAL beam of Light divine,

Fountain of unexhausted love
;

111 whom the Father's glories shine,

Through earth beneath, and heaven above;

—

2 Jesus, the weary wand'rer's rest,

Give me thy easy yoke to bear

;

With steadfast patience arm my breast,

With spotless love and lowly fear.

3 Thankful I take the cup from thee,

Prepared and mingled by thy skill

:

Though bitter to the taste it be,

powerful the wounded soul to heal.

4 Be thou, Rock of ages, nigh!
So shall each murm'ring thought be gone.
And grief, and fear, and care shall fly.

As clouds before the mid-day sun.

5 Speak to my warring passions,—Peace
;

Say to my trembling heart,—Be still

;

Tliy power my strength an-l fortress is.

For all things serve thy sov'reign will.

6 death ! where is thy sting ? Where now
Thy boasted victory, grave ?

"Who shall contend with God ? or who
Can hurt whom God delights to save ?

4(>0 Rejoicing in forgiving love. L. M.

MY soul, with humble fervour raise

To God the voice of grateful praise,
And all my ransom' d powers combine,
To bless his attributes divine.

2 Deep on my heart let mem'ry trace
His acts of mercy and of grace;
Who, with a Father's tender care,

Saved me when sinking in despair

;

3 Gave my repentant soul to prove
The joy of his forgiving love

;

Pour'd balm into my bleeding breast.
And led my weary feet to rest.

ul ' S<ih7,fith ereJiing: Thy kingdom come. L. M.

I'^CILLIOXS within thy courts have met.
i-1- Millions this day before thee bow'd;
'j heir faces Zionward were set,

—

V ows with their lips to thee they vow'd.

2 But thou, soul-searching God ! hast known
The hearts of all that bent the knee

;

And hast accepted those alone.

Who in the spirit worshipp'd thee.

3 People of many a tribe and tongue,

Of various languages and lands,

Have heard thy truth, thy glory sung,

And ofifer'd prayer with holy hands.

4 And not a prayer, a tear, a sigh,

Hath fail'd this day some suit to gain

;

To those in trouble thou wert nigh

;

Not one hath sought thy face in vain.

5 Thy poor were bountifully fed,

—

Thy chasten'd sons have kiss'd the rod
;

Thy mourners have been comforted.

—

The pure in heart have seen their God.

6 Yet one prayer more ;—and be it one,

In which both heaven and earth accord,

—

Fulfil thy promise to thy Son

:

Let all that breathe call Jesus Lord

!

364 Only hy faith. L. M.

LORD, I despair myself to heal

;

I see my sin, but cannot feel

;

1 cannot, till thy Spirit blow,

And bid the' obedient waters flow.

2 'lis thine a heart of flesh to give;

Thy gifts I only can receive :

Here, then, to thee I all resign
;

To draw, redeem, and seal,—are thine.

3 With simple faith, on thee I call,

—

My light, my life, my Lord, my all:

I wait the moving of the pool;

1 wait the word tliat speaks me whole.

4 Speak, gracious Lord,—my sickness cure,—
Make my infected nature pure

:

Peace, righteousness, and joy impart,

And pour thyself into my heart

!

i09 Welcome to Church fellowship. L M.

BRETHREN in Christ, and well beloved,

To Jesus and his servants dear.

Enter, and show yourselves approved;
Enter, and find that God is here.

2 Welcome from earth : lo, the right hand
Of fellowship to you we give:

With open hearts and hands we stand,

And you in Jesus' name receive.

3 Jesus, attend
; thyself reveal

;

Are we not met in thy great name?
Thee in the midst we wait to feel

;

We wait to catch the spreading flame.

4 Truly our fellowship below
With thee and with the Father is

:

In thee eternal life we know,
And heaven's unutterable bhss.

o Though but in part we know thee here,
We wait thy coming from above;
And we shall then behold thee near,
And be forever lost in love.
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"Whatcoat. L. M.
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1. Shrinking from the cold hand of death, I soon shall gath • er up my feet

;
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Shall soon re-sign this fleet - ing breath, And die,—my fa - thers' God to meet.
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226 Witnessesfor Jesus. L M.

MIGHT my lot be cast with these,

The least ot" Jesus' witnesses
;

that my Lord would count me meet
To wash his dear disciples' feet

!

2 This only thing do T require :

Thou know'st 'tis all my lieart's desire,

Freely what I receive to give.

—

The servant of thy Church to live :

—

3 After my lowly Lord to go,

And wait upon thy samts below;
Enjoy the grace to angels given,

And serve the royal heirs of heaven.

4 Lord, if I now thy drawings feel,

And ask according to thy will.

Confirm the prayer, the seal impart,

And speak the answer to my heart.

5 Tell me, or thou shalt never go,

—

Thy prayer is heard ; it shall be so :

The word hath pass'd thy lips, and I

Shall with thy people Hve and die.

O04' Zeal implored. L. M.

OTHOU, who all things canst control.

Chase this dread slumber from my soul

;

"With joy and fear, with love and awe,
Give me to keep thy perfect law.

2 may one beam of thy blest light

Pierce through, dispel, the shade of night

:

Touch my cold breast with heavenly fire
;

With holy, conqu'ring zeal inspire.

3 For zeal I sigh, for zeal I pant

;

Yet heavy is my soul, and famt

:

With steps unwav'ring, undismay'd,

Give me in all thy paths to tread.

4 "With outstretch'd hands, and streaming

Oft I begin to grasp the prize : L^J^^j
1 groan, I strive, I watch, I pray

;

But ah ! my zeal soon dies away.

5 The deadly slumber then I feel

Afresh upon my spirit steal

:

Fuse, Lord, stir up thy quick'ning power,
And wake me that I sleep no more.

-I A/»r» -^ peaceful death expected, and prayed L. M.
lUob for.

SHRINKING from the cold hand of death,

I soon shall gather up my feet

;

Shall soon resign this fteeting breath,

Aud die,—my fathers' God to meet.

2 Number'd among thy people, I

Expect with joy thy face to see :

Because thou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, in death remember me !

3 that, without a hng'ring groan,

I may the welcome word receive
;

My body with my charge lay down,
And cease at once to work and live.

4 Walk with me through the dreadful shade,

And, certified that thou art mine,

My spirit, calm and undismay'd,

1 shall into thy hands resign.

5 No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom,
Shall damp whom Jesus' presence cheers

:

My Light, my Life, my Go<l is come,
And glory in his face appears.

jiJO Morning : Adoration. L. M.

ARISE, my soul, wirh rapture rise,

And, fiU'd with love and fear, adore
The awful Sov'reign of tlie skies.

Whose mercy lends thee one day more.

2 And may this day, indulgent Power,
Not idly pass, nor fruitless be

;

But may each swiftly passing hour

Still nearer bring my soul to thee.

10o2 77i6 souVs best portion. L. M.

ALMIGHTY Maker of my frame,

Teach me the measure of my days;
Teach ine to know how frail I am,
And spend the remnant to thy praise.

2 My days are shorter than a span

;

A little point my life appears

;

How frail, at best, is dying man

!

How vain are all his hopes and fears 1

3 Vain his ambition, noise, and show

;

Yain are the cares which rack his mind

:

He heaps up treasures mix'd with wo,
And dies, and leaves them all behind.

4 be a nobler portion mine

!

My God, I bow before thy throne
;

Earth's fleeting treasures I resign,

And fix my hope on thee alone.

10 <0 The Christianas parting hour. L. M.

HOW sweet the hour of closing day,

When all is peaceful and serene,

And when the sun, with cloudless ray,

Sheds mellow lustre o'er the scene 1

2 Such is the Christian's parting hour

,

So peacefully he smks to rest

;

When ftiith, endued fioin heaven with power,

Sustains and cheers his languid breast.

3 Mark but that radiance of his eye,

That smile upon his wasted cheek

;

That tell us of his glory nigh,

In language that no tongue can speak.

4 A beam from heaven is sent to cheer

The pilgrim on his gloomy road

;

And angels are attending near,

To bear him to their bright abode.

5 Who would not wish to die like these

Whom God's own Spirit deigns to bless ?

To sink into that soft repose.

Then wake to perfect happiness ?



1S6 <j,„„^ Parting Hour. L. M.

1. How blest the right-eous wlieu be dies! When sinks a wea - rj soul to rest
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1. God is our ref - uge and de -fence; In trou-ble our un - fail M'ng aid;
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Olive Mount. L. M.

1. Peace, troubled soul, thou need's not fear ; Thy great Pro -vid - er still is near

;
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Who fed thee last, will feed thee still : Be calm, and sink
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108b The end of that man ia peace. L. M.

HOW blest the righteous when he dies !

Wiien sinks a weary soul to rest I

How mildly beam the closing eyes

!

How gently heaves the' expiring breast I

2 So fades a summer cloud away

;

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er

;

So gently shuts the eye of day

;

So dies a wave along the shore.

3 A holy quiet reigns around,

—

A calm which life nor death destroys

;

And naught, disturbs that peace profound

Which his unfetter'd soul enjoys.

4 Farewell, conflicfing hopes and fears,

Where lights and shades alternate dwell I

How biiglit the' unchanging morn appears!

Farewell, inconstant world, farewell

!

5 Lift-'s labour done, as sinks the clay,—
Light fi'oni its load the spirit flies,

While heaven and earth combine to say,

—

How blest the righteous when he dies

!

o4 i Security and safety. L. M,

f^ < )D is our refuge and defence

;

vT Iq iroul^le our unfailing aid :

bt'cure in his omnipotence,
Wiuit foe can make our souls afraid ?

2 Yea, though the earth's foundations rock,
'

And mountains down the gulf be roU'd, !

His people smile amid the shock : ;

They look beyond tliis transient world.

3 There is a river pure and bright,

Whose streams make glad the heavenly
^Vhere in eternity of light [plains

;

The city of our God remains.

4 Built by the word of his commanl,
|

With his unclouded presence blest,
!

Firm as his throne the bulwarks stand
;

There is our home, our hope, our rest.

325 The struggling captive. L. M.

LORD, with a grieved and aching heart.
To thee I look, to thee I cry :

Supply my wants
; thy grace impart

;

O iiear an humble prisoner's sigh !

2 On my sad heart the burden lies

;

No human power can ease the load
;My num'rous sins against me rise,

And far remove me from my God.

3 Break, break, Lord, these tyrant chains.
And set the struggling captive free;

lletleem from everlasting pains,

And bring me safe to heaven and thee.

<ol lie careikfor you. L. M.

PEACE, troubled soul, thou need'st not
Thy great Provider still is near; [fear;

Who fed thee last will feed thee still

:

Be calm, and sink into his will

2 The Lord, who built the caith and sky,

In mercy stoops to hear thy cry

;

His promise all may freely claim :

Ask and receive in Jesus' name.

3 Without reserve give Christ your heart

;

Let him his righteousness impart

;

Then all things else he'll freely give

;

With him you all things shall receive.

4 Thus shall the soul be truly blest,

That seeks in God his only rest

:

May I that happy person be,

In time and in eternity.

«500 Uelplesn, in 8in and misery. L. Mc

¥HOM man forsakes thou wilt not leave,

Ready the outcasts to receive :

Though all my simpleness I own,
And all my thoughts to thee are known.

2 Ah ! wherefore did I ever doubt ?

Thou wilt in nowise cast me out,

—

A helpless soul, that comes to thee

With only .sin and misery.

3 Lord, I am sick,—my sickness cure

:

1 want,—do thou enrich the poor

:

Under thy mighty hand I stoop,

lift the abject sinner up.

4 Lord, I am blind,—be thou my sight

:

Lord, I am weak,—be thou my might

:

A helper of the helpless be,

And let me find my all in thee.

1()./1 77ie grave fihall restore its inist. L M.

UNVEIL thy bosom, faithful tomb
;

Take this new treasure to thy trust
f

And give these sacred relics room
To slumber in the silent dust.

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Invade thy bounds; no mortal woes
Can reach the peaceful sleeper here.

While angels watch the soft repose.

3 So Jesus slept ;—God's dying Son
Pass'd through the grave, and blest the bed;
Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne

The morning break, and pierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious mornj
Attend, earth! his sov'reign word;
Restore thy trust—a glorious form

—

Call'd to ascend and meet the Lord.

0l5 Sln'H incurable disease. L. M.

OGOD, to whom, in flesh revoal'd.

The helpless all for succour came

;

The sick to be relieved and heal'd.

And Ibund salvation in thy name :

—

2 Thou seest me helpless and distress'd,
Feeble, and faint, and bUnd, and poor;
AVeary, I come to thee fur rest;

And, sick of sin, implore a cure.

3 My sin's incurable disease.

Thou, Jesus, thou alone canst heal

;

Inspire me with thy power and peace,

And pardon on my conscience seal
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Cairo. L. M.

1. Fa - ther, sup -ply my ov- ery need; Sus - tai.i the life thy . self hast given;

j

grant the nev . er - fail - ing bread,— The man - na that comes down fom heaven
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451 Vaica remewhered and re)ietced. L. M. 10 Tribute ofpraise to the Sariour. L. jr.

HAPPY (lay that fix'd my choico

On tliee, my Saviour and my God !

Well may this glowintr heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 happy bon;l, tliat seals my vows
To Him ^vho merits all my love

;

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done;

1 am my Lonl's, and he is mine;

He drew me, and I foliow'd on,

Charm'd to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart

;

Fix'd on this blissful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart

:

With him of every good possess'd,

5 High Heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

'J'ill in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

>.) FaitJi reteaU God's presence. L. M.

"lyrOT here, as to the prophet's eye,
-L ' The Lord upon his throne appears

;

Nor seraph-tongues responsive cry,

Hoi}'! thiiceholy! in our ears:

—

2 Yet Grod is present in this place,

Veil'd in serener majesty

;

So full of ^lory, truth, and grace,

That faith alone such light can see.

3 Nor, as lie in the temple taught,

Is Christ within these walls reveal'd,

When blind, and deaf, and dumb were
brought,

Lepers and lame—and all were heal'd :

—

4 Yet here, when two or three shall meet.

Or thronging multitudes are found,

All may sit down at Jesus' feet,

And hear from him the joyful sound.

O—I) Evermore give us this bread. L. M.

FATHER, supply my every need :

Sustain the life thyself hast given;

grant the never-failing bread,

—

The manna that comes down from heaven.

2 The gracious fruits of righteousness,

Thy blessings' unexliausted store,

In me abundantly increase,

Nor ever let me hunger more.

3 Let me no more, in deep complaint,

My leanness, my leanness ! cry

:

Alone consumed with pinijig want,

Of all my Father's children I.

4 The painful thirst, the fond desire,

Thy joyous presence shall remove

;

But my fnll soul shall still require

A whole etemify of love.

JESUS, thou everkstiuir King,

Accept the tribute which we bring;

Accept thy well-deserved rmown.
And wear our praises as thy crown.

2 Let every act of Avorsliip be
Like our espousals, Lord, to thee

:

Like the blest hour, when from above
We first received the pledge of love.

3 The gladness of that happy day,

may it ever, ever stay :

Nor let our faith forsake its hold,

Nor hope decline, nor love grow cold.

4 Let every moment as it flies:,

Increase thy praise, improve our joys,

Till we are raised to sing thy Name,
At the great supper of the Lamb.

Oyj^) Reverentialjoy andfilialfen-'. L. Af,

IF, Lord, I have acceptrmc' found
With thee, or favour in thy sight,

Stiil with thy grace and truth suriound,

And arm me with thy Spirit's might.

2 may I hear thy warning voice,

And timely fly from danger near;

With rev'rence unto thee rejoice.

And love thee with a filial fe.ir

:

3 Still hold my soul in second life,

And sufier not my feet to slide :

Support me in the glorious strife.

And comfort mo on every side.

4 give me faith, £.nd faith's increase;

Finish the work begun in me;
Preserve my soul in perfect peace,

And let me always rest on ihec.

: t/U-i Code's {luftrdianpo'eneiwe. ]*. M
THIS Stone to thee, in fiiitli, we lay;

,

This temple. Lord, to thee we raiae;

I
Thine eye be open night and day,

I

To guard this house of prayer and praise.

2 Within these walls kt heavenly peace

;
And holy love and concord dwell

;

I

Here give the burden'vi conscience ease,

And here the wounded spirit heal.

! 3 But will, indeed, Jchov. h deign

j
Here to abide, no transient guest?

\ Here will our great Redeemer reign,

I

And here the Holy Spirit resl ?

4 Ne'er let thy glory hence depart

:

Yet choose not, Lord, this shiine alone;

Thy Spirit dwell in every heai t,-

In eveiy bosom fix thy throne.

400 Tlie healing and cleanxing Fountain. L. M.

BY faith I to the fountain fly,

Open'd for all mankind and me,

To purge my sins of deepest liye,

—

My life and heart's impurity.

2 From Christ, the sinifen Rock, it flows,

The purple and the crystal stream;

Pardon and holiness l^estows,

And both I i^^iv'm tluoufrh faith in him.



160 Ward. L. M.

1. The per-feet world, by Ad -am trod, Was tbe first tem-ple built by God;
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His fi - at laid tbe cor -ner stone

:

He spake, and, lo 1 the work was done.
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1. Ann me with thy whole ar-mour, Lord ; Sup- port my weakness with thy might

;
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Gird on my thigh thv conqu'ring sword, And shield me in the threat'ning fight.

Watts. L. M.

1. Ex - cept the Lord our la-bours bless, In vain shall we de - sire sue -cess

;
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Ex - cept his guar-dian power re - strain, The watchman wak- eth but in vain.
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i) ( An h innl'le offering to Jehovalu L. M.

THE perfocr world, by Atlam trod,

Was tlie first temple built by God

;

His fiat laid tlie corner-stone

;

He spake, and, lo ! the work was done.

2 He hung its starry roof on high,

The broad expanse of azure sky

;

He spread its pavement, green and bright,

And curtain'd it with morning light.

3 The mountains in their places stood,

The sea, the sky
;
and all was good

;

And when its fiist puie praises ranr*,

The morning stars together sang.

4 Lord, 'tis not ours to make the sea,

And earth, and sky, a house for thee

;

Lut in thy sight our oflTring stands,

An humble temple, built with hands.

09 The sword and ahield. L. M

APl^M me with ihy Avhole armour. Lord
;

Support my weakness with thy might;

Gird on my ihigh thy conqu'ring sword,

And shield me in the threat'ning fight:

F.-om faith to faith, from grace to grace,

So in thy strength shall I go on

:

Till heaven and earth flee from thy face,

And glory end what grace begun.

C'jO -^"o siccce-'<« tcithoxit God's blessing. L. >L

Tj^XCEPT the Lord our labours bless,

Jj In vain shall we desire success
;

1 Except his guardian power restrain,

The watchman waketh but in vain.

2 'Tis useless toil O'lr stores to keep,

—

Early to rise an(J late to sleep,

—

Unless the Lord, who reigns on high,

His providential caie supply.

3 Grant, Lord, that we may ever flee

For guidance and for help to thee

;

Thy blessing ask, whate'er we do,

And in thy slrength our work pursue.

•UO Fastors after thine o^cn Iiecirt. L. M.

JESUS, thy wand'ring sheep behold

!

See, Lord, with yearning bowels, sec.

Poor souls that cannot find the foM,

Till sought and gather'd in by thee.

2 Lost are they now, and scattei'd wide,

In pain, and weariness, and want;
"With no kind shepherd near, to guide

The sick, and spiritless, and faint,

3 Thou, only thou, the kind, and good.

The sheep-redeeming, Shepherd art;

Collect thy flock, an i give them food,

And pastors after thme own heart.

4 Give the pure word of gen'ral grace.

And great shall be the preachers' crowd :

Preachers who all the sinful race

Point to the all-atoning blood.

11

5 Thine on'y glory let them seek
;

let their hearts with love o'erflow

;

Let them believe, and therefore speak.

And spread thy mercy's praise below..

000 Blesfdngs of prayer. L. M.

¥HAT various hindrances we meet
In coming to a mercy-seat

;

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer,

But wishes to be often there ?

2 Prayer makes the darken'd cloud with-

draw
;

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw;
Gives exercise to faith and love;

Brings every blessing from above.

3 Ptestraining prayer, we cease to fight;

Prayer keeps the Christian's armour bright;

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest saint upon his knees.

1U(0 Disejnhodied saints. L. M.

rpIIE saints who die of Christ possess'd,

J- Enter into immediate rest;

Tor them no further test remains,

Of purging fires and torturing pains.

2 "Who trusting in their Lord depart.

Cleansed from all sin, and pure in heart,

The bliss unmix'd, the glorious prize,

They find with Christ in paradise.

3 Tet, glorified by grace alone,

T'hey cast their crowns before the throne.

And fill the echoing courts above
AVith praises of redeeming love.

»>li) Tlieinhred leprosy. L. M.

JESUS, a word, a look from thee,

Can turn my heart, and make it clean

;

Purge out the iubred 1 prosy.

And save me from my bosom sin.

2 Lord, if thou wilt, I do believe

TIiou canst the saving grace impart;

'j'hou canst this instant now ibrgive.

And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 My heart, which now to thee T raise,

1 know thou canst this mometit cleanse;

The deepest stains of sin efface,

And drive the evil spirit hence.

4 Be it according to thy word
;

Accomplish now thy work in tn^'

;

A nd let my soul, to health restore !,

Devote its deathless powers to thoe.

lUu i 1 nm going the way of all the earth. L. M.

PASS a few swiftly fleetin<>- years,

And all that now in bodies live

Shall quit, like me, the vale of tears,

Their righteous sentence to receive.

2 But all, before they hence remove,

May mansions for themselves prepare

In that eternal house above

;

And, my God, shall I be there?
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The ful - ness of thy prom-ise prove,— The seal of thine e - ter - nal love ?
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Shepherd. L. M.
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1. How sweetly flow'd the gos-pel's sound From lipa of gen - tie - ness and grace,
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I While list'-ning thousands gather'd round, And joy and rev - 'rence fill'd the place.
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Wendall. L. M.

1, To U8 a child
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ap-pears on earth,— The Son of man, the God of heaven.
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408 The only plea. L. M.

JESUS, the sinner's friend, to thee,

Lost and undone, for aid I flee

;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin :

Open thine arms, and take me in.

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul

;

'Tis thou alone canst make me whole

;

Dark, till in me thine image shine.

And lost, I am, till thou art mine.

3 At last I own it cannot be
That I should fit myself for thee

:

Here, then, to thee I all resign
;

Thine is the work, and only thine.

4 What shall I say thy grace to move ?

Lord, I am sin,—but thou art love :

1 give up every plea beside,

—

Lord, I am lost—but thou hast died.

28 i The divine Teacher. L. M.

HOW sweetly flow'd the gospel's sound
From lips of gentleness and grace,

While list'ning thousands gather'd round,

And joy and rev'rence fill'd the place,

2 From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke,

To heaven he led his foll'wers' way
;

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,

Unveiling an immortal day.

3 Come, wand'rers, to my Father's home

;

Come, all ye weary ones, and rest.

Yes, sacred Teacher ! we will come,
Obey, and be forever blest.

4 Decay, then, tenements of dust 1

Pillars of earthly pride, decay !

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.

4»)() Sdlvittion only by grace throughfaith. L. M.

Ty"E have no outward righteousness,

'
* No merits or good works, to plead

;

^Ve only can be saved by grace

;

Thy grace, Lord, is free indeed.

2 Save us by grace, through faith alone,

—

A faith thou must thyself impart

;

A faith that would by works be shown,
A faith that purifies the heart

:

3 A faith that doth the mountains move,
A faith that shows our sins forgiven,

A faith that sweetly works by love.

And ascertains our claim to heaven.

4 This is the faith we humbly seek.

The faith in thy all-cleansing blood :

That faith which doth for sinners speak,

let it speak us up to God I

i O.J Remember Calvary ! L. M.

MY sufi'rings all to thee are known,
Tempted in every point like me;

Regard my grief, regard thine own:
Jesus, remember Calvary

!

2 For whom didst thou the cross endure ?

Who nail'd thy body to the tree?

Did not thy death my life procure ?

let thy mercy answer me.

3 Art thou not touch'd with human wo ?

1 lath pity left the Son of man ?

Dost thou not all my sorrows know,
And claim a share in all my pain ?

4 Thou wilt not break a bruised reed,

Or quench the smallest spark of grace,

Till through the soul thy power is spread,

Thy all-victorious righteousness.

5 The day of small and feeble things,

I know thou never wilt despise
;

1 know, with healing in his wings,

The Sun of righteousness shall rise,

41 ( Only Jenm. L. M.

WHEN, gracious Lord, when shall it bo
That I shall find my all in thee ?

The fulness of thy promise prove,

—

The seal of thine eternal love ?

2 A poor bhnd child I wander here.

If haply I may feel thee near

:

dark! dark! dark! I still must say,

Amidst the blaze of gospel day.

3 Thee, only thee, I fain would find,

And cast the world and flesh behind

;

Thou, only thou, to me be given,

Of all thou hast in earth or heaven.

4 When from the arm of flesh set free,

Jesus, my soul shall fly to thee :

Jesus, when I have lost my all,

1 shall upon thy bosom fall.

3G9 Shut up in unbelief. L. M.

LIG-HT of the Gentile world, appear
;

Command the blind thy rays to see

:

Our darkness chase, our sorrows cheer.

And set the plaintive pris'ner free.

2 Me, me, who still in darkness sit.

Shut up in sin and unbelief,

Deliver from this gloomy pit,

—

This dungeon of despairing grief.

3 Open mine eyes the Lamb to know,
Who bears the gen'ral sin away;
And to my ransom'd spirit show
The glories of eternal day.

OOU Deprecating eternal death. L. M.

FATHER, if I may call thee so,

Regard my fearful heart's desire

:

Remove this load of guilty wo.
Nor let me in my sins expire.

2 I tremble, lest the wrath divine.

Which bruises now my wretched soul,

Should bruise this wretched soul of mine
Long as eternal ages roll.

3 I deprecate that death alone,

—

That endless banishment from thee;

save, and give me to thy Son,

Who sufier'd, wept, and bled for me.
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dbt) Seelu'ug deliverance aiid rest. L. M.

AWAKED from sin's delusive sleep,

My heavy guilt I feel, and weep

:

Beneath a weight of woes oppress'd,

1 come to thee, my Lord, for rest.

2 Now, from thy throne of grace above.

Look down upon my soul in love ;

—

That smile shall sweeten all my pain,

And make my soul rejoice again.

3 By thy divine, transforming power,

My inin'd nature now restore
;

And let my life and temper shine,

In blest resemblance, Lord, to thine.

t) ( I Social dedication to God. L M.

JESUS, our best beloved friend,

Diaw (.ut our souls in sweet desire

;

Jesus, in love to us descend,

—

Baptize us with thy Spirit's fire.

2 On thy redeeming name we call.

Poor and unworthy though we be;

Pardon and sanctify us all,

—

Let each thy full salvation see.

3 Oui- souls and bodies we resign,

To fear and follow thy commands

;

take our hearts, our hearts are thine;

Accept the service of our hands.

4 Firm, fiiithful, watching unto prayer,

Our Master's voice will we obey;
Toil in the vineyard here, and bear
The ht-at and burden of the day.

5 Yet, Lord, for us a resting-place,

In heaven, at thy right hand, prepare;

And till we see thee face to face,

Be all our conversation there.

oil Vie healing power of Oiri.st. L. M.

THOUGH eighteen hundred years are past

Since Christ did in the flesh appear,

His tender mercies ever last,

And still his healing power is here.

2 "Would he the body's health restore,

And not regard the sin-sick toul ?

The sin-sick soul he loves much more,
And surely he will make it whole.

3 All my disease, my every sin,

To thee, Jesus, I confess

:

In pardon, Lord, my cure begin.
And perfect it in holiness.

4 That token of thine utmost good,
Now, Saviour, now, on me bestow

;

And purge my conscience with thy blood,
And wash my nature white as snow.

o68 ITamUe confeftnon. L. M.

SAVIOUR. I now with shame confess
My tliirst for creature happiness

;

By base desires I wrong'd thy love,

Ajid forced tliy mercy to remove.

2 Yet, ihe riches of thy grace!
Thou, who hast seen my evil ways.
Wilt freely my backslidings heal.

And pardon on my conscience seal.

3 Yea, for thy truth and mercy's sake.

My comfort thou wilt give me back

;

And lead me on from grage to grace,

In all the paths of righteousness.

4 Till throughly saved my new-born soul,

And perfectly by faith made whole,

Shall bright in thy full image rise.

To share thy glory in the skies.

5o4 For constant devotedness. L. Me

LORD, fill me with an humble fear

;

^[y utter helplessness reveal

;

Satan and sin are always near,

—

Thee may 1 always nearer feel.

2 that to thee my constant mind
Might with an even flame aspire

;

Pride in its earliest motions find.

And mark the risings of desire.

3 that my tender soul might fly

The first abhorr'd approach of ill

;

Quick as the apple of an eye.

The slightest touch of sin to feel.

4 Till thou anew my soul create.

Still may I strive, and watch, and pray

;

Humbly and confidently wait,

And long to see the perfect day.

481 The xcill of God. L. M.

HE wills that I should holy be :

That holiness I long to feel

;

That full divine conformity

To all my Saviour's righteous will.

2 See, Lord, the travail of thy soul

Accomplish'd m the change of mine
;

And plunge me, every wdiit made whole.

In all the depths of love divine.

3 On thee, God, my soul is sfay'd,

And waits to prove thine utmost will

;

The promise by thy mercy made.

Thou canst, thou wilt, in me fulfil.

4 No more I stagger at thy power.

Or doubt thy truth, which cannot move:
Hasten the long-expecfed hour.

And bless me with thy periect love.

QQft Chrisfs universal and everlasting L. AL
J*J*J kingdom

JESUS shall reign where'er the sun

Doth his successive journeys run
;

His kingdom spread from shore to shore.

Till moon shall wax and wane no more.

2 From north to south the princes meet,

To pay their homage at his feet

;

While western empires own their Lord,

And savage tribes attend his word.

3 To him shall endless prayer be made,

And endless praises crown his head

;

His Name like sweet perfiime shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on his love with sweetest song.

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his Name.
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l.)4 The King of g ory. L. M.

OUR Lord is risen from the dc.id
;

Oar J»>>us is p-one up on high

;

The powtTS of hell are captive leJ,

—

DiaggM to the portals of the sk}^

:

There his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the soUmin lay;

—

Lift up y<ni- htMd«. ye heaveiilv gates;

Ye everlastirg doors, give vi'ay 1

2 Loo-e all your Lars of mas-3^ light,

And wide unfold tie' ethereal scene;

He claims t'ee mansions ns his right;

Receive the King of glor}"- in!

Who is thf K.ng of glory ? Who ?

The Lord, that all our foes o'.Mcamo;

—

The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew;

—

And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name.

3 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,

Ami angels chant the solemn lay
;

Life up your heads, y^ heavenly gtites;

Ye everlasting doors, give way !

AVho is the King of glory ? Who ?

The Lord, of glorious power possess'd;

—

The King of saints and angels too;

—

God over all, forever blest

!

4—0 noTpe springing up. L. M.

MY soul before thee prostrate lies

;

To thee, her Source, my spirit flies;

My wants I mourn, my chains I see

;

O let thy presence set me free.

2 Jesus, vouchsafe my heart and will

With thy meek lowliness to fill

;

No more her power let natui'e boast,

But in thy will may mine be lost.

3 Already springing hope I feel,

—

God will destroy the power of hell,

And, from a land of wars and pain.

Lead me where peace and safety reign.

4 One only care my soul shall know,

—

Father, all thy commands to do

;

And feel, what endless years shall prove,

That thou, my Lon', my God, art love.

UO T7ie /leaveiis Oehire hia o^ory. L. M,

THE "pacions firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky,

An 1 spanglf'd heavens, a shining frame,

Tht'ir gri'ut Original proclaim;

Th«'' unwearied sun, from day to day,

Dotli his Creator's power display,

And publishes to every land

The work of an Almighty Hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevad,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly, to the list'ning earth,

Repeats the story of her birth
;

While all the stars that round her burn,

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

3 What, though in solemn s-ilenco all

Move round tliC dark terresfrial ball;

What, though no real voice nor sound
Amid tlie rad a;)t orbs be found;
In reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice

;

Forever singing as they shine.

The Hand that made us is divine.

i iL The Lord is my rrfige. L. M.

¥nY is my heart with grief oppress'd?

Can all the pains I fieel or fea-.

Make thee, my soul, forget thy rest

—

Forget that God, thy God, is near?

2 Hast thou not often call'd thr. Lord
Thy refuge, thy almighty fiiend ?

And canst thou fear to trust that word
On which thy hopes of heaven depend?

3 Lord, form my temper to tliy will

;

If thou my faith and patience prove.

May every painful stroke fulfil

Thy purposes of faithful love.

4 may this weak, this fainting mind,

A Father's hand, adoring, see

;

Confess thee just, and wise, and kin;1.

And trust thy word, and cleave to thee.

794 It is I ; he not ('/raid. L. M.

¥HEjSr power divine in mortal form
Hush'd with a word the raging stor;

In soothing accents Jesus said,

—

Lo, it is I; be not afraid.

2 So when in silence nature sleeps.

And lonely watch the mourner keeps.

One thought shall every pang remove

—

Trust, feeble man, thy Maker's love.

3 God calms the tumult and the storm;
He rules the seraph and the worm:
No creature is by him foryot

Of those who know, or know him not.

4 And when the last dread liour shall com
And shudd'ring nature M'ait her doom,
This voice shall wake the pious dead,

—

Lo, it is I ; be not afraid.

oo/» Suhn in GVead. and a good Fhyficvni
Dlb there. L. M.

DEEP are the wounds which sin has made

;

Where shall the sinner find a cure?
In vain, alas! is nature's aid

;

The work exceeds her utmost power.

2 But can no sov'reign balm be found.

And is no kind physician nigh.

To ease the pain, and heal the wound,
Ere fife and hope foiever fly ?

3 There is a great Physician n ar;

Look up, fainting soul, and 1 ve;

See, in his heavenly smilfs, {.p-.ear

Such help as nature cannot give.

4 See, in the Saviour's dying blood,

Life, health, and bliss, abundant flow;

And in that sacrificial flood

A balm for all thy grief and woe.
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843 Jfeel-ness. L. M.

HAPPY the meek, wliose gentle breast,

Clear as tlic suininor's evening ray,

Calm as the regions of the blest,

Enjoys on earth celestial day.

2 His heart no broken friendships sting
;

No jars his peaceful tent invade;

He rests beneath the' Almighty's wing,

Hostile to none—of none afraid.

3 Spirit of grace ! all meek and mild,

Inspire our heuit^,—our souls possess;

Ilepel each passion rude and wild,

And bless us, as we aim to bless.

lO.I The fountain gitshingfrom Ms aule. L. M.

YE that pass by, behold the Man

—

The Man of griefs—condemn'd for you;
The Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

Weeping to Calvary pursue.

2 To us our own Barabbas give,

—

Away with him,—(they loudly cry:)

Away with him, not fir to live,

—

The vile seducer crucify !

3 His sacred limbs they stretch, they tear;

With nails they fasten to 'the wood;
His sacred limbs, exposed and bare,

Or only cover'd with his blood.

4 Behold his temples, crown'd with thorn

;

His bleeding hands, extended wide

;

His streaming feet, transfix'd and torn

;

The fountain gushing from his side 1

5 thou dear suCTring Son of God,
How doth thy heart to sinners move;
Sprinkle on us thy precious blood.

And melt us with thy dying love.

41 ij Tlie mcrifice of a broken heart. L. M.

THOUGH I have grieved thy Spirit, Lord,

Thy help and comfort still afford
;

And let a wretch come near thy throne

'i o plead the merits of thy Son.

2 A broken heart, my God, my King,

Is all the sacrifice I bring;

Thou God of grace, wilt thou despise

A broken heart for sacrifice ?

3 My soul lies humbled in the du?t.

And owns the dreadful sentence just

:

Look down, Lord, with pitying eye,

And save a soul condemn'd to die.

--:06 Tlie dead and the living. L. M.

WHERE are the dead?—In heaven or

hell

Their disembodied spirits dwell;
Tlieir perish'd forms, in bonds of clay.

Reserved until the judgment-day.

2 Where are the living ? on the ground
Where prayer is heard and mercy found;
Where, in the compass of a span,

The mortal makes the' immortal man.

3 Then, timely warn'd, let us begin
To follow Christ and flee from sin;

Daily grow up in liim our Head,
Lord of the living and the dead.

666
Pleadingfor mercy in the hour of

affliction. I,. }.r.

CUT me not off, almighty Lord,

But use the rod, and not the sword

;

Unneeded pain thou canst not give,

Nor without cause thy children grieve.

2 Though sorrow break this wretched he^irt,

And pain the soul and bo.!y part,

O suffer not my soul to be
One moment separate from thee.

3 And now, in kind compassion, show
What means this providential blow;
That here I may thy mercy see,

And all the good design'd for me.

891 Confident security. L. AT.

"VrrillLE thou art intimately nigh,

' V Who, who shall violate my rest?
Sin, earth, and hell I now defy:

1 lean upon my Saviour's breast.

2 I rest beneath the' Almighty's shade,

My griefs expire, my troubles cease

;

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is stay'd,

Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.

3 Me for thine own thou lov'st to take
In time and in eternity

;

Thou never, n<wer wilt forsake

A helpk-ss worm tliat trusts in thee.

968 Jehovah'i, presence. L.M.

IVTOT heaven's wide range ofhallow'd space
J-» Jehovah's presence can confine

;

Nor angels' claims restrain his grace,

Whose glories through creation shine.

2 It bcam'd on Eden's guilty days.

And traced redemption's wondrous plan

;

From Calvary, in brightest rays.

It glow'd to guide benighted man.

3 Its sacred shrine it fixes there,

Where two or thiee are met to raise

Their holy hands in humble prayer,

Or tune their hearts to grateful praise.

4 Be this, Lord, that honour'd place,

—

The house of God, the gate of heaven

;

And may the fulness of thy grace

To all who here shall meet be given.

5 And hence, in spirit, may we soar

To those bright courts where seraphs bendv
Witli awe like theirs, on earth adore,

Till with their anthems ouis shall blend.
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"75 The glorious prediciiona. L, M.

THE Law and Prophets all foretold

That Christ should die, and leave the
grave

;

Gather the world into his fold,

The Church of Jews and Gentiles save.

2 Yet, by the prince of darkness bound,
The nations still are wrapt in night:

They never heard the joyful sound
;

They never saw the Gospel light.

3 Light of the world, again appear.

In mildest majesty of grace.

And bring the great salvation near
And claim our whole apostate race.

J 4o His dying cry, L. M.

^rpiS finished ! so the Saviour said,

J- And meekly bow'd his dying head:
'Tis finished ! yes, the race is run

;

The battle fought; the vict'ry won.

2 'Tis finish'd ! let the joyful sound
Be lieard the spacious earth around:
'Tis finish'd I let the echo fly

Through heaven and hell, through earth

and sky.

1 i Expiring on the cross. L. M.

EXTENDED on a cursed tree,

Cover'd with dust, and sweat, and blood,

See there, the King of glory see

!

Sinks and expires the Son of God.

2 Who, who, my Saviour, this hath done?
"Who could thy sacred body wound ?

No guilt thy spotless heart hath known,

—

No guile hath in thy lips been found.

.3 I, I alone have done the deed

;

' Tis I thy sacred flesh have torn
;

My sins have caused thee. Lord, to bleed,

—

Pointed the nail, and fixed the thorn.

4 For me the burden to sustain

Too great, on thee, my Lord, was laid:

To heal me, thou hast borne the pain;

To bless me, thou a curse wast made.

5 My Saviour, how shall I proclaim,

How pay, the mighty debt I owe ?

Let all I have, and all I am.
Ceaseless, to all, thy gloi-y show.

G Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs,

O'erflow my eye??, and heave my breast,

Till, loosed from flesh and earth, I rise,

And ever in thy bosom rest.

774 Ifoije in God. L. M.

n OD of my strength, in thee alone
y^ A refuge from distress I see

;

why hast thou thine aid withdrawn ?

Why hast thou, Lord, forsaken me ?

2 let thy light my footsteps guide

;

Thy love and truth my Spirit fill;

That in thy house I may reside.

And worship at thy holy hill.

3 Then will I at thine altar bend

;

My harp its softest notes shall raise.

And from my lips to heaven ascend
The song of thankfulness and praise.

4 Why then, my soul, art thou cast down ?

Why art thou anxious and distress'd ?

Hope thou in God, his mercy own,
For I shall yet enjoy his rest.

4dO T7ie Lord o^ir righteousness. L. M.

LET not the wise their wisdom boast,

The mighty glory in their might;
The rich in flatt'ring riches trust.

Which take their everlasting flight

2 The rush of num'rous years bears down
The most gigantic strength of man

;

And where is all his wisdom gone,

When, dust, he turns to dust again ?

3 One only gift can justify

The boasting soul that knows his God;
When Jesus doth his blood apply,

I glory in his sprinkled blood.

4 The Lord my righteousness I praise,

1 triumph in the love divine

;

The wisdom, wealth, and strength of grace,

In Christ to endless ages mine.

496 27ie land of rest. L. M
THY loving Spirit, Lord, alone

Can lead me forth, and make me free

;

The bondage break in which I groan,

And set my heart at liberty.

2 Now let thy Spirit bring me in,

And give thy servant to possess

The land of rest from inbred sin,

—

The land of perfect holiness.

3 Lord, I believe thy power the same;
The same thy truth and grace endure

;

And in thy blessed hands I am,
And trust thee for a perfect cure.

4 Come, Saviour, come, and make me whole;
Entirely all my sins remove

;

To perfect health restore my soul,

—

To perfect holiness and love.

UdO On changing place of abode. L. M^

SOLE Sov'reign of the earth and skies,

Supremely good, supremely wise,

Fix thou the place of our abode.

But let it still be near our God.

2 On earth we weary pilgrims roam,
N(jr find, nor hope, a lasting home;
We seek a house not made with hands,

A heavenly house, which ever stands.

3 Yet while we sojourn here below.

Let streams of mercy round us flow;

And when our destined race is run,

Assign us mansions near thy throne.
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|4o Dijhig, rising, reigning. L. M.

HE dies 1 the Friend of sinners dies

!

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around

;

A solemn darkness veils the skies,

A sudden trembling shakes the ground

:

Come, saints, and drop a tear or two
For him who groan'd beneath your load :

He shed a thousand drops for you,

—

A thousand drops of richer blood.

2 Here's love and grief beyond degree

:

The Lord of glory dies for man 1

But lo 1 what sudden joys we see :

Jesus, the dead, revives again.

The rising God forsakes the tomb

;

(In vain the tomb forbids his rise
;)

Cherubic legions guard him home.
And shout liim Avelcome to the skies.

3 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high your great Deliv'rer reigns;

Sing how he spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And leil the monster death in chains:

Say, Live forever, wondrous King!
Boi n to redeem, and strong to save

;

"Tiien ask the monster, Where's thy sting?

And, Where's thy vict'ry, boasting grave?

( 4o A hlefsing for those icho mourn. L. M
DEEM not that they are blest alone

Whose lives a peaceful tenor keep

;

For God, who pities man, has shown
A blessing for the eyes that weep.

2 The light of smiles shall fill again

The lids that overflow with tears

;

And weary hours of woe and pain

Are promises of happier years.

3 There is a day of sunny rest

For every dark and troubled night;

Though gii(^f may bide an evening guest,

Yet joy shall come with early light.

4 Nor let the good man's trust depart,

Through life its common gifts deny,

—

Though with a pierced and broken heart.

And spurn'd of men, he goes to die.

5 For God has mark'd each sorrowing day
And number'd every secret tear;

And heaven's eternal bliss shall pay
For all his children suffer here.

»>•) 1 77ie sinner's only ?iope. L. M.

¥[IEREWITH, Lord, shall I draw near
And bow myself before thy face?

How in thy purer eyes appear ?

What shall I bring to gain thy grace ?

2 Will gifts delight the Lord Most High ?

Will multiplied oblations please?

Thousands of rams his favoin* buy,

Or slaughter'd hecatombs appease ?

3 Can these avert the wrath of God ?

Can these wash out my guilty stain?

Rivers of oil, and seas of blood,

Alas! they all must flow in vain.

4 Who would himself to thee approve,

Must take the path thyself hast show'd

;

Justice pursue, and mercy love,

And humbly walk by faith with God.

5 But though my life henceforth be thine,

Present for past can ne'er atone :

Though I to thee the whole resign,

1 only give thee back thine own.

6 Guilty I stand before thy face;

On me I feel thy wrath abide

;

'Tis just the sentence should take place;

'Tis just,—but 0, thy Son hath died!

j£9n Deprecating the withdrawal of the L. M."*-^
Spirit.

STAY, thou insulted Spirit, stay,

Though I have done thee such despite;

Nor cast the sinner quite away.
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I have steel'd my stubborn heart,

And shaken off my guilty iears

;

And vex'd, and urged thee to depart,

For many long rebellious years:

3 Though I have most unfaithful been,

Of all who e'er thy grace received

;

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen

;

Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved :

4 Yet, 0! the chief of sinners spare,

In honour of my great High Priest

;

Nor in thy righteous anger swear
To' exclude me from thy people's rest

505 Mark ofperfection. L. M.

¥HAT! never speak one evil word?
Or rash, or idle, or unkind?

how shall I, most gracious Lord,

This mark of true perfection find ?

2 Thy sinless mind in me reveal;

Thy Spirit's plenitude impart;

And all my spotless life shall tell

The' abundance of a loving heart.

^O.) Tfie sacramental seal. L. ML

COME, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Honour the means ordain'd by thee;

Make good our apostolic boast.

And own thy glorious ministry.

2 We now thy promised presence claim;

Sent to disciple all mankind,

—

Sent to baptize into thy name,

—

We now tliy promised presence find.

3 Father, in these reveal thy Son

;

In these, for whom we seek thy face,

The hidden mystery make known,
The inward, pure, baptizing grace,

4 Jesus, with us thou always art;

Efl'ectual make the sacred sign

;

The gift unspeakable impart.

And bless the ordinance divine.

5 Eternal Spirit, from on high,

Baptizer of our spirits thou,

The sacramental seal apply.

And witness with the water now.
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63o Parting offriends. L. M.

THY presence, everlasting God

!

Wide o'er all nature spreads abroad

:

Thy watchful eyes, which cannot sleep,

In every place thy children keep.

2 While near each other we remain,

Thou dost our lives and souls sustain
;

When sep'rate, happy if we share

Thy smiles and thy paternal care.

3 To thee we all our ways commit,

And seek our comforts near thy feet;

Still on our souls vouchsafe to shine,

And guard and guide us still as thine.

4 Bring us again to pay our vows,

O Lord, in thy beloved house;

Or, if that joy no more be known,
may we meet around thy throne.

1 0)^ Canst thoufind out the Almighty to L. M.
* ^" perfection f

OGOD, thou bottomless abyss I

Thee to perfection who can know ?

O height immense! what words suffice

Thy countless attributes to show?

2 Greatness unspeakable is thine

;

Greatness, whose uudiminish'd ray,

When short-hved worlds are lost,shall shine-
When earth and heaven are fled away.

3 Unchangeable, all-perfect Lord,

Essential hfe's unbounded sea.

What lives and moves lives by thy word,

It Hves, and moves, and is, from thee.

4 High is thy power above all height

;

Whate'er thy will decrees is done

;

Thy wisdom, equal to thy might.

Only to thee, God, is known I

1. i I Figure and means ofsaving grace. L. M.

AUTHOR of our salvation, thee,

With lowly, thankful hearts, we praise;

Author of this great mystery,

—

Figure and means of saving grace.

2 The sacred, true, eflfectual sign.

Thy body and thy blood it shows

;

The glorious instrument divine.

Thy mercy and thy strength bestows.

3 We see the blood that seals our peace

;

Thy pard'ning mercy we receive

;

The bread doth visibly express
The strength through which our spirits live.

4 Our spirits drink a fresh supply,

And eat the bread so freely given,

Till, borne on eagles wings, we fly,

And banquet with our Lord in heaven.

UOl In sickness : Prayingfor recovery. L, M.

ANGEL of covenanted grace.

Come, and thy healing power infuse

;

Descend in thine own time, and bless.

And give the means their hallow'd use.

2 Obedient to thy will alone.

To thee in means I calmly fly:

My life, I know, is not my own;
To God I live, to God I die.

3 Thy holy will be ever mine

:

If thou on earth detain me still,

I bow, and bless the grace divine,

—

1 suffer all thy holy will.

4 I come, if thou my strength restore.

To serve thee with my strength renew'd

;

Grant me but this, I ask no more

—

To spend and to be spent for God.

lt>«7 nif supreme Divinity. L. M.

THE day of Christ, the day of God,
We humbly hope with joy to see,

—

Wash'd in the sanctifying blood

Of an incarnate Deity

—

2 Who did for us his life resign

:

There is no other God but one;

For all the plenitude Divine

Resides in the eternal Son,

3 Spotless, sincere, without offence,

' O may we to his day remain,

Who trust the blood of Christ to cleanse

Our souls from every sinful stain.

4 Lord, we believe the promise sure

;

The purchased Comforter impart;

Apply thy blood to make us pure,

—

To keep us pure in life and heait.

5 Then let us see that day supreme,
When none thy Godhead shall d^my,

—

Thy sov'reign majesty blaspheme,

—

Or count thee less than the Most High :

6 When all who on their God believe,

—

Who hear thy last appearing love,

—

Shall thy consummate joy receive.

And see thy glorious face above.

oZO FoUoicing the Saviour. L. M-

OTHOU, to whose all-searching sight

The darkness shineth as the light,

Search, prove my heart, it pants ior thee;

burst these bonds, an'] set it free.

2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross

;

Nail my affections to the cross;

Hallow each thought ; let all within

Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.

3 If in this darksome wild I stray.

Be thou my hght, be thou my way

;

No foes, no violence I fear,

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow,

—

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,

—

Jesus, thy timely aid impart.

And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

5 Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee;

let thy hand support me still.

And lead me to thy holy hill.

6 If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength proportion to my day;
Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,

Where all is calm, and joy. and peace.
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816 Living to the glory of Goil. L. M.

OTHOU ! who hast at thy command
The hearts of all men in thy hand,

Our -wayward, erring hearts incline

To have no other will but thine.

2 Our wishes, our desires, control

;

Mould every purpose of the soul

;

O'er all may we victorious prove

That stands between us and thy lovo.

3 Thrice blest will all our blessings bo,

When we can look through them to ihee;

When each glad heart its tribute pays

Of love, and gratitude, and praise.

4 And while we to thy glory live,

May we to thee all glory give.

Until the final summons come,

That calls thy willing servants home.

l024 Xational blessings. L. M.

pREAT G-od of nations, now to thee

VT Our hymn of gratitude we raise;

With himible heart, and bending knee.

We offer thee our song of praise.

2 Thy Name we bless, almighty God,

For all the kindness thou hast shown
To this fair land the pilgrims trod,

—

This land we fondly call our owm.

3 Here freedom spreads her banner wide.

And casts her soft and hallow'd ray;

Here thou our fathers' steps didst guide

In safety through their dang'rous way.

4 We praise thee that the gospel's light

Through all our land its radiance sheds

;

Dispels the shades of error's night,

And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

5 Great God, preserve us in thy fear;

In danger .«till our guardian be;

spread thy truth's bright precepts here:

Let all the people worship thee.

1G2 Tlie great Antetype. L. M.

OTHOU whose ofiTring on the tree

The legal ott"rings all foreshow'd,

Borrow'd their whole efiect from thee,

And drew their virtue from thy blood :

—

2 The blood of goats and bullocks slain,

Could never for one sin atone

;

To purge the guilty ofi''rer's stain.

Thine was the work, and thine alone.

3 These feeble types and shadows old,

Are all in thee, the Truth, fulfill'd:

We in thy sacrifice behold

The substance of those ntes reveal'd.

4 Thy meritorious suflTrings past,

We see by faith to us brought back

;

And, on thy grand oblation cast,

Its saving benefits partake.

12

0"'0
OOO Thejoys ofpenitence. I^ M.

COME. ye sinners, to the Lonl,

in Christ to paradise restored :

Hi"? proff'er'd benefits enibrace,

—

Tiie plenitude of gospel grace :
—

2 A pardon written with his Mood;
The favour and the peace of God;
The seeing eye, the fieeling sense,

'j he mystic joys of penitence :

—

3 The godly fear, the pleasing smart,

The meltings of a broken heart

;

The tears that tell your sins forgiven
;

The sighs that waft your souls to heaven :

—

4 The guiltless shame, the sweet distress,

The' unutterable tenderness;

The genuine, meek humility;

The wonder, why such love to me :

—

5 The' o'erwhelming power of saving grace,

The sight that veils the seraph's face;

The speechless awe that dans not move,
And all the silent heaven of love.

lO— TTie Saviour''s legacy. L. M.

JESUS, we on the words depend.
Spoken by thee while present here,

—

The Father in my name shall send

The Holy Ghost^ the Comforter.

2 That promise made to Adam's race,

Now, Lord, in us, we pray, fulfil;

And give the Spirit of thy grace,

To teach us all thy perfect will.

3 That heavenly Teacher of mankind,
That Guide infallible, impart,

—

To bring thy sayings to our minil.

And write them on each faithful heart.

4 He only can the words apply.

Through which we endless life possess

;

And deal to each his legacy,

—

Our Lord's unutterable peace.

OO.* 77ie spirit of the ancient worthies. L. >I.

OFOR that flame of hving fire

Which shone so bright in saints of old
;

Which bade their souls to heaven aspire,

—

Calm in distress, in danger bold.

2 Where is that spirit, Lord, which dwelt

In Abrah'm's breast, and seal'd him thine?

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt,

And glow with energy divine?

—

3 That Spirit, which from age to age
Proclaim'd thy love, and taught thy ways?
Brighten'd Isaiah's vivid page.

And breathed in David's hallow'd lays?

4 Is not thy grace as mighty now
As when Elijah felt its power

;

When glory beam'd from Moses' brow.
Or Job endured the trying hour?

5 Remember, Lord, the ancient days;
Renew thy work; thy grace restore;

And while to thee our hearts we raise,

On us thy Holy Spirit pour.
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Obo For laicliness and purity. L. M

JESUS, in whom the G-odhead's rays

Beam forth with mildest majesty

;

1 see thee full of truth and grace,

And come for all I want to thee.

2 Save me from pride,—the plague expel
;

Jesus, thine humble self impart

:

O let thy mind within me dwell
;

O give me lowhness of heart.

3 Enter thyself, and cast out sin

;

Thy spotless purity bestow

:

Touch me, and make the leper clean

;

"Wash me, and I am white as snow.

4 Sprinkle me, Saviour, with thy blood,

And all thy gentleness is mine;
And plunge me in the purple flood,

Till all I am is lost in thine.

»") 4 i The evidence ofperfect Igtc. L. M.

n UICKEX'D with our immortal Head,
Vt^ Who daily. Lord, ascend with thee;

Redeem'd from sin, and free indeed,

We taste our glorious Uberty.

2 Saved from the fear of hell and death,

With joy we seek the things above;
And all thy saints the spirit breathe

Of power, sobriety, and love.

3 Power o'er the world, the flesh, and sin,

We through thy gracious Spirit feel

:

Full power the victory to win.

And answer all thy righteous will.

4 Pure love to God thy members find

;

Pure love to every soul of man

;

And in thy sober, spotless mind,
Saviour, our heaven on earth we gain.

KK) EolineiH. L. M.

HOLY as thou, Lord, is none;
Thy hohness is all thine own;

A drop of that unbounded sea

Is ours,—a drop derived from thee.

2 And when thy purity we share,

Thine only glory we declare;

And, humbled into nothing, own,
Holy and pure is G-od alone.

3 Sole, self-existing God and Lord,
By all thy heavenly hosts adored.
Let all on earth bow down to thee,

And own thy peerless majesty

:

4 Thy power unparallel'd confess,

Establish'd on the Rock of peace

;

The Rock that never shall remove,

—

The Rock of pure, almighty love.

K2 From everlasting to everlaeting. L. M.

ERE mountains rear'd their forms sublime.

Or heaven and earth in order stood.

Before the birth of ancient time.

From everlasting thou art God.

2 A thousand ages, in their flight,

With thee are as a fleeting day

;

Past, present, future, to thy sight

At once their various scenes display.

3 But our brief life's a shadowy dream,
A passing thought, that soon is o'er,

—

That fades with morning's earliest bean
And fills the musing mind no more.

4 To us, Lord, the wisdom give,

Each passing moment so to spend.
That we at length with thee may live

Where life and bliss shall never end.

obZ All-m-fficiency of His grace. L. M.

HO! every one that thirsts, draw nigh:
'Tis God invites the fallen race

:

Mercy and free salvation buy,

—

Buy wine, and milk, and gospel grace.

2 Come to the living waters, come

!

Sinners, obey your Maker's call

;

Return, ye weary wand'rers, home,
And find his grace is free for all.

3 See from the Rock a fountain rise;

For you in healing streams it rolls;

Money ye need not bring, nor price,

Ye lab'ring, burden'd, sin-sick souls.

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall give;

Leave all you have, and are, behind

;

Frankly the gift of God receive

;

Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

lol Tfie promised Comfort^}'. L. M.

LORD, we believe to us and ours

The apostolic promise given

;

We wait the pentecostal powers,

—

The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

2 Assembled here with one accord.

Calmly we wait the promise<l grace,

—

The purchase of our dying Lord

;

Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

3 If every one that asks may find,—
If still thou dost on sinners fall,

—

Come as a mighty rushing wind

;

Great grace be now upon us all.

4 Ah I leave us not to mourn below,

Or long for thy return to pine

;

Now, Lord, the Comforter bestow,

And fix in us the Guest divine.

1041 B'is way is in the sea. L. M.

LORD of the wide, extensive main.

Whose power the wind, the sea, controls.

Whose hand doth earth and heaven sustain,

Whose Spirit leads beheving souls

:

2 'Tis here thine unknown paths we trace.

Which dark to human eyes appear
;

While through the mighty waves we pass.

Faith only sees that G-od is here,

3 Throughout the deep thy footsteps shine,

We own thy way is in the sea,

O'erawed by majesty divine.

And lost in thine immensity.

4 Thy wisdom here we learn to' adore;

Thine everlasting truth we prove

;

Amazing heights of boundless power,
Unfathomable depths of love.
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444 Graven on the palms of His hands. L. M.

JESUS, the Lamb of God, hath bled
,

He bore our sins upon the tree

;

Beneath our curse he bow'd his head ;

—

'Tis finish'd! he hath died for me.

2 See, where before the throne lie stands,

And pours the all-prevailing prayer

;

Points to his side, and lifts his hands,

And shows that I am graven there.

3 He ever lives for me to pray
;

He prays that I with him may reign

:

Amen to what my Lord doth say
;

Jesus, thou canst not pray in vain.

oOl T7ie new covenant. L. M.

OGOD, most merciful and true.

Thy nature to my soul impart

;

'Stabhsh with me the ccv'nant new,
And stamp thine image on my heart.

2 To real holiness restored,

let me gain my Sa^-iour's mind
;

And in the knowledge of my Lord,

Fulness of life eternal find.

3 Remember, Lord, my sins no more,
That them I may no more forget

;

But, sunk in guiltless shame, adore,

With speecliless wonder, at thy feet.

4 O'erwhelm'd with thy stupendous grace,

1 shall not in thy presence move

;

But breathe unutterable praise,

And rapturous awe, and silent love.

5 Then every murm'ring thought,and vain,

Expires, in sweet confusion lost

:

1 cannot of my cross complain,

—

I cannot of my goodness boast.

6 Pardon'd for all that I have done,

My mouth as in the dust I hide

;

And glory give to God alone,

—

My God in Jesus pacified.

464 ShoHtinq iiocTs praises. L. M

MY soul, through my Redeemer's care,

Saved fi:om the second death, I feel

;

;Mine eyes fi-om tears of dark despair.

My feet from falling into hell.

2 Wherefore to him my feet shall run

;

My eyes on his perfections gaze

;

My soul shall live for God alone,

And all within me shout his praise.

krJU For mourners in Zion. L. M.

OLET the pris'ners' mournful cries

As incense in thy sight appear:

'heir humble waitings pierce the skies,

If haply they may feel thee near.

2 The captive exiles make their moans,

From sin impatient to be free :

Call home, call home thy banish'd ones

;

Lead captive their captivity.

3 Show them the blood that bought their

The anchor of their steadiast hope, [peace,

And bid their guilty terrors cease,

And bring the ransom'd pris'ners up,

4 Out of the deep regard their cries
;

The fallen raise, the mourners cheer

:

Sun of righteousness, arise,

And scatter all their doubt and fear.

5 Pity the day of feeble things

;

gather every halting soul

;

And drop salvation from thy wings,

And make the contrite sinner whole.

/. ». w The Minister' 8 prayer : Boldness in the

000 Gospel. L. M,

SHALL I, for fear of feeble man,
The Spirit's course in me restrain ?

Or, undismay'd in deed and word,
Be a true witness of my Lord ?

2 Awed by a mortal's frown, shall I

Conceal the word of God Most High ?

How then before thee shall I dare

To stand, or how thine anger bear ?

3 Shall I, to soothe the' unholy throng,

Soften thy truth, or smooth my tongue,

To gain earth's gilded toys,—or flee

The cross endured, my Lord, by thee ?

4 What then is he whose scorn I dread .

Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid ?

A man ! an heir of death ! a slave

To sin ! a bubble on the wave !

5 Yea, let men rage ; since thou wilt spread

Thy shadowing wings around my head :

Since in all pain thy tender love

Will still my sure refreshment prove.

o4U Your life is hid with Christ in God. L. M.

YE faithful souls, who Jesus know,
If risen indeed with him ye are,

Superior to the joys below.

His resurrection's power declare.

2 Your faith by holy tempers prove

:

By actions show your sins forgiven

:

And seek the glorious things above^

And follow Christ your head to heaven,

3 There your exalted Saviour see,

Seated at God's right hand again,

In all his Father's majesty,

In everlasting pomp to reign.

4 To him continually aspire,

Contending for your native place;

And emulate the angel choir,

And only live to love and praise.

5 For who by Faith your Lord receive,

Ye nothing seek or want beside
;

Dead to the world and sin ye live
;

Your creature-love is crucified.

G Your real life, with Christ couceal'd,

Deep in the Father's bosom lies

;

And glorious as your Head reveal'd,

Ye soon shall meet him in the skies.
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981 Tfie reJitoration of Israel. L. M.

ARISE, great God 1 ami let tby grace

Shed its glad beams on Jacob's race

;

Restore the long-lost, scatter'd band.

And call them to their native land.

2 Their misery let thy mercy heal

;

Their trespass hide, tlieir pardon seal

;

God of Israel ! hear our prayer,

And grant them still thy love to share.

3 How long shall Jacob's oflfspring prove

The sad suspension of thy love ?

Lord, shall thy wrath forever burn ?

And will thy mercy ne'er return ?

4 Thy quick'ning Spirit now impart,

And wake to joy ea6h grateful heart

;

While Israel's rescued tribes in thee

Their bliss and full salvation see.

A'

oOu Ueavenly Hiss in prospect. L. M.

RISE, my soul, on wings sublime,

Above the vanities of time
;

Let faith now pierce the veil, and see

The glories of eternity.

2 Born by a new, celestial birth,

Why should I grovel here on earth ?

Why grasp at vain and fleeting toys,

So near to heaven's eternal joys.

3 Shall aught beguile me on the road,

—

The narrow road that leads to God ?

Or can I love this earth so well.

As not to long with God to dwell ?

4 To dwell with God,—to taste his love,

Is the full heaven enjoy'd above

:

The glorious expectation now
Is heavenly bliss begun below.

1030 God, the nation's guardian. L. M.

pREAT God! beneath whose piercing
VT eye
The earth's extended kingdoms lie

;

Whose fav'ring smile upholds them all,

Whose anger smites them, and they fall;

—

2 We bow before thy heavenly throne
;

Thy power we see—thy greatness own
;

Yet, cherish'd by thy milder voice,

Our bosoms tremble and rejoice.

3 Thy kindness to our fathers shown
Their children's children long shall own

;

To thee, with grateful hearts, shall raise

The tribute of exulting praise.

4 Led on by thine unerring aid,

Secure the paths of life we tread

;

And. freely as the vital air,

Thy first and noblest bounties share.

5 Grpat God. our guardian, guide, and
still thy shelt'ring arm extend

;
[friend

!

Preser\'ed by thee for ages past,

For ages let thy kingdom last

UU i Evening : Trusting in God. L. M.

p LORY to thee, my God, this night,

vT For all the blessings of the light :

Keep me, keep me. King of kings,

Beneath the shadow of thy wings.

2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ill which I this day have donp

;

That with the world, myself, and tliee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may drea 1

The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

4 let my soul on thee repose.

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close
;

Sleep, which shall me more vig'rous make.
To serve my God, when I awake.

5 Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care :

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above.
To see thy face, and sing thy love.

07A i Solemn reverence. L. Jr.

ETERNAL Power, whose high abode
Becomes the grandeur of a God :

Infinite lengths beyond the bounds
Where stars revolve their httle rounds :

2 Thee while the first archangel sings,

He hides his face behind his wings

:

And ranks of shining thrones around
Fall worshipping, and spread the ground.

3 Lord, what shall earth and ashes do ?

We would adore our Maker too
;

From sin and dust to thee we cry,

The Great, the Holy, and the High.

4 Earth, from afar, hath heard thy fame,
And worms have learn' d to lisp thy name

;

Bnt ! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind.

5 God is in heaven, and men below :

Be short our tunes ; our words be few :

A solemn reverence checks our song^,

And praise sits silent on our tongues.

OO True worship everywhere accepted L M.

THOU, to whom, in ancient time.

The psalmist's sacred harp was strung,

Whom kings adored in song sublime,

Audprophetspraisedwithglowingtongue.

2 Not now on Zion's height alone

The favour'd worshipper may dwell.

Nor where, at sultry noon, thy Son
Sat weary by the patriarch's well.

3 From every place below the skies,

The grateful song, the fervent p'ayer.

The incense of the heart, may rise

To heaven, and find acceptance theie.

4 thou, to whom, in ancinnt time,

The holy prophet's harp was strung

;

To thee, at last, in every clime.

Shall temples rise, and praise be sung.
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1. Ho - ly, and true, and right - eous Lord, I wait to prove tby per - feet will
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503 Christ all in all. L. M.

HOLY, ami true, and righteous Lord,

I wait to prove thy pt-rfect will

:

Be mindful of thy gracious word,

And stamp me with thy Spirit's seal.

2 Open my faith's interior eye :

Display thy glory from above

;

And all I am shall sink and die,

Lost in astonishment and love.

3 Confound, o'erpower me by thy grace

;

1 would be by myself abhorr'd
;

All might, all majesty, all praise,

All glory, be to Christ my Lord.

4 Now let me gain perfection's height

;

Now let me into nothing fall.

As less than nothing in thy sight,

And feel that Christ is all in all.

10G5 77ie inevitable doom. L. M.

TREMENDOUS God, with humble fear,

Prostrate before thy awful throne.

The word unchangeable we hear

—

Thy sov'reign righteousness we own.

2 'Tis fit we should to dust return,

Since such the will of God Most High

;

In sin conceived, to trouble born.

Born to lament, and toil, and die.

3 Submissive to thy just decree.

We all shall soon from earth remove

;

But when thou sendest. Lord, for me,

let the messenger be love.

4 Whisper thy love into my heart

;

Warn me of my approaching end

;

And then I joyfully depart,

And then I to thy arms ascend.

i:;g Peace, love, 2'>urity. L. M.

¥[IEN first the Spirit left the throne,

He took the semblance of a dove

;

A symbol chosen to make known
His peace, and purity, and love.

2 When next, at Pentecost, he came,
He stood confess'd to mortal sight

Withm the cloven tongue of flame,

—

The type of freedom, guidance, light.

3 Vouchsafe, celestial Dove, thy peace,
That we at perfect peace may be

;

Witliin our hearts thy love increase,

—

AVithin our thoughts, thy purity.

4 Light divine ! direct our feet,

Wliich long in error's paths have trod
;

Our prison'd souls with freedom greet
Convince of sin, and lead to God.

1 u.M Sown in iceaknesH, raised in glory. L. M.

THE morning flowers display their

sweets,

An;l gay their silken leaves unfold,

As careless of the noontide heats.

As fearless of the evenincr cold.

2 Nipp'd by the wind's untimely blas,^,

Parch'd by the sun's directer ray,

The momentary glories waste,

The short-lived beauties die away.

3 So blooms the human face divine,

When youth its pride of beauty shows

;

Fairer than spring the colours shine,

And sweeter than the virgin rose.

4 Or worn by slowly-rolling years,

Or broke by sickness in a day,

The fading glory disapjiears.

The short-lived beauties die away.

5 Yet these, new rising from the tomb,
With lustre brighter far shall shine,

Revive, with ever-during bloom,

Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, let death devour,

If heaven must recompense our pains

;

Perish the grass, and fade the flower,

If firm the word of God remains.

Z\o For the success of ministers. L. M.

FATHER of mercies, bow thine ear.

Attentive to our earnest prayer

:

We plead for those who plead for thee

:

Successful pleaders may they be.

2 0, clothe their words with power divine,

And let those words be ever thine
;

To them thy sacred tiuth reveal

;

Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal,

3 Teach them to sow the precious seed

;

Teach them thy chosen flock to feed

;

Teach them immortal souls to gain,

—

And thus reward their toil and pain.

4 Let thronging multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound

;

In humble strains thy grace implore,

And feel thy Spirit's living power.

nwQ Tlie Minister s prayer : Chrisfs
OOO constraining lone. L. M-

SAVIOUR of men, thy searching eye
Doth all mine inmost thoughts descry :

Doth aught on earth my wishes raise,

Or the world's pleasures, or its praise ?

2 The love of Christ doth me constrain

To seek the wand'ring souls of men
;

With cries, entreaties, tears, to save,

—

To snatch them from the gaping grave.

3 For this let men revile my name;
No cross I shun, I fear no shame :

All hail, reproach
;
and welcome, pain

;

Only thy terrors. Lord, restrain,

4 My life, my blood, I here present.

If for thy truth they may be spent

;

Fulfil thy sov'reign counsel. Lord

;

Thy will be done, thy Name adored.

5 Give me thy strength, God of power;
Then let winds blow, or thunders roar,

Thy faithful witness will I be :

'Tis fix'd ; I can do all through thee.
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1. "While life pro-longs its pre - cious ligbt, Mer - cy is found, and peace is given
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W
o21) The accepted time. L. M.

"HILE life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peace is given;

But soon, ah, soon, approaching night

Shall b!ot out every hope of heaven.

2 While God invites, how blest the day

!

How sweet the Gospel's charming sound 1

Come, sinners, haste, haste away.

While yet a pard'ning God is found.

3 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing.

Shall death command you to the grave,

—

Before His bar your spirits bring,

And none be found to hear or save.
j

4 In that lone land of deep despair, i

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise,— !

Xo (lod regard your bitter prayer, 1

No Saviour call you to the skies.
;

5 Now God invites ; how blest the day

!

How^ sweet the Gospel's charming sound !
[

Come, sinners, haste, haste away,
j

While yet a pard'ning God is found.

^Q— The Saviour's coming expected and
\)o r prayed for. L. M.

JESUS ! thy church, with longing eyes,

For thine expected coming waits : .

When will the promised light arise,
I

And glory beam on Zion's gates ?
j

2 E'en now, when tempests round us fall,
'

And wintry clouds o'ercast the sky,

Thy words with pleasure we recall,

And deem that our redemption's nigh.

3 ! come, and reign o'er every land

;

Let Satan from his throne be hurl'd,

—

All nations bow to thy command.
And grace revive a dying world.

4 Teach us, in watchfulness and prayer,

To wait for thine appointed hour

;

And fit us, by thy grace, to share

The triumphs of thy conqu'ring powe?.

i io Trial and faith of Abraham. L. M.

ABRAHAM, when severely tried,

His faith by his obedience show'd

;

He with the harsh command compUed,
And gave his Isaac back to God.

2 His son the father offer'd up,

—

j

Son of his age, his only son

;

Object of all his joy and hope,

And less beloved than God alone.

3 for a faith like his, that we
The bright example may pursue

;

May gladly give up all to thee,

To whom our more than all is due.

4 Is there a thing than life more dear ?

A thing from which we cannot part ?

We can ; we now rejoice to tear

The idol from our bleeding heart.

5 Jesus, accept our sacrifice

;

All things for thee we count but loss

;

Lo ! at thy word our idol dies,

—

Dies on the altar of thy cross.

6 For what to thee, Lord, we give
A hundred-fold we here obtain

;

And soon with thee shall all receive
And loss shall be eternal g-ain.

OUi) Importunate supplication. L. M.

p OD of my life, what just return
vT Can sinful dust and ashes give ?

1 only live my sin to mourn :

To love my God I only live.

2 To thee, benign and saving Power,
I consecrate my lengthen'd days

;

While, mark'd with blessings, every hour
Shall speak thy C(3-extended praise.

3 Be all my added life employ'd
Thine image in my soul to see :

Fill with thyself the mighty void

;

Enlarge my heart to compass thee.

4 The blessing of thy love bestow

;

For this my cries shall never fail

;

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

—

1 will not, till my suit prevail.

5 Come, then, my Hope, my Life, my Lord,

And fix in me thy lasting home

;

Be mindful of thy gracious word

—

Thou, with thy promised Father, come.

6 Prepare, and then possess my heart

:

take me, seize me from above
;

Thee may I love, for God thou art

;

Thee may I feel ; for God is love 1

105 An Advocate with tlte Father. L. M.

JESUS, my Advocate above,

My friend before the throne of love,

If now for me prevails thy prayer,

If now I find thee pleading there,

—

2 If thou the secret wish convey.

And sweetly prompt my heart to pray,

—

Hear, and my weak petitions join,

Almighty Advocate, to thine.

3 Jesus, my heart's desire obtain;

My earnest suit present, and gain

:

My fulness of corruption show

;

The knowledge of myself bestow.

4 Save me from death ; fiom hell set free

;

Death, hell, are but the want of thee :

My life, my only heaven thou art;

—

might I feel thee in my heart.

673 The aged disciple's prayer. L. M.

EOPvEWARN'D by my Redeemer's
love,

1 soon shall lay this body down
;

But ere my soul from earth remove,

may I put thine image on.

2 Saviour 1 thy meek and lowly mind
Be to thine aged servant given

;

And glad I'll drop this tent, to find

My everlasting home in heaven.
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1. <1, God, thou art my God a - lone ; Ear - ly to tbee my soul shall cry
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G'

795 IJis loving kindness is better than life. L. M.

OGOD, thou art my God alone

;

Early to thee my soul shall cry

;

A pilgrim in a land unknown,

—

A thirsty land, whose springs are dry.

2 Thee, in the watches of the night,

When I remember on my bed,

Thy presence makes the darkness light

;

Thy guardian wings are round my head.

3 Better than life itself, thy love

:

Dearer tliaii all beside to me

;

For whom have I in heaven above.

Or what on earth, compared with thee ?

4 Praise with my heart,my mmd,my voice,

For all thy mercy I will give

;

My soul shall still m God rejoice,

—

My tongue shall bless thee while I Uve.

1(J') Incmnprehensibly glorious. L. M.

OD i?5 a Name my soul adores,

—

The' almighty Three, the' eternal One :

Nature and grace, with all their powers,

Confess the Infinite Unknown.

2 Thy voice produced the sea and spheres

;

Bade the waves roar, the planets shine

:

But nothing like thyself appears

Through all these spacious works of thine.

3 Still restless nature dies and grows
;

From change to change the creatures run :

Thy being no succession knows.
And all thy vast designs are ona.

4 A glance of thine runs through the globe,

Eules the bright worlds, and moves their

frame

;

Of light thou form'st thy dazzling robe
;

Thy ministers are living flame.

5 How shall polluted mortals dare

To sing thy glory or thy grace ?

Beneath thy feet we lie afar,

And see but shadows of thy face.

G Who can behold the blazing light?

Who can approach consuming flame?
None but thy wisdom knows thy might

;

None but thy word can speak thy name.

J<J Tlie severed olive-branch. L. M.

LORD, visit thy forsaken race :

Back to thy fold the wand'rers bring

;

Teach them to seek thy slighted grace,

And hail in Christ their promised King.

2 That veil of darkness ren;l in twain,
Which hides their Shiloh's glorious light;

That sever'd olive-branch again
Firm to its parent-stock unite.

3 Hail, glorious day—expected long

!

When Jew and Greek one prayer shall

pour;

With eager feet one temple throng,

—

With grateful praise one God adore.

AW Labourers together with God. L. M.

THUS saith the Lord—'tis God com-
mands

;

Workers with God, the charge obey

;

Remove whate'er his work withstands,

—

Prepare, prepare his people's way.

2 Lift up, for all mankind to see,

The standard of their Saviour God,
And point them to the shameful tree,

—

The cross, all stain'd with hallow'd blood.

3 Himself prepares his people's hearts,

—

Breaks and binds up, and woundsand heals;

A mystic death and life imparts;

Empties the full, the emptied fills

:

4 He fills whom first he hath prepared
;

With him the perfect grace is given

:

Himself is here our great reward,

—

Our future and our present heaven.

OU Infinite in xcisdom. L. M.

PRAISE ye the Lord! 'tis good to raise

Your hearts and voices in his praise :

His nature and his works invite

To make this duty our delight.

2 He form'd the stars, those heavenly
flames

;

He counts their numbers,calls their names;
His wisdom's vast,and knows no bound.

—

A deep where all our thoughts are drown'd.

3 Sing to the Lord ! exalt him high.

Who spreads the clouds along the sky

;

There he prepares the fruitful rain.

Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

4 He makes the grass the hills adorn

;

He clothes the smiling fields with corn
;

The beasts with food his hands supply.

And the young ravens when they cry.

5 What is tlie creature's skill or force ?

The sprightly man, or warlike horse ?

The piercing wit, the active limb ?

All are too mean delights for him.

But «5aints are lovely in his sight

;

He views his children with delight

:

He sees their hope, he knows their fear,

He looks, and loves his image there.

G'

204 Tlie commission. L. xvl.

0, preach my Gospel, saith the Lord,

—

Bid the whole world my grace receive;

He shall be saved who trusts my word.

And he condemn'd who won't believe.

2 I'll make your great commission known

;

And ye shall prove my Gospel true,

By all the woi-ks that I have done.

By all the wonders ye shall do.

3 Teach all the nations my commands,—
I'm with you till the world shall end

;

All power is trusted in my hands,

—

I can destroy, and I defend.
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135 Tfie hidings of the Father's face. L. M.

FROM Calvary a cry was heard,

—

A bitter and heart-rending cry,

My Saviour ! every mournful word
Bespeaks thy soul's deep agony.

2 A horror of great darkness fell

On thee, thou spotless, holy One!
And all the swarming hosts of hell

Conspired to tempt God's only Son.

3 The scourge, the thorns, the deep dis-

grace,

—

These thou couldst bear, nor once repine;

But when Jehovah veil'd his face.

Unutterable pangs were thine.

4 Let the dumb world its silence break
;

Let pealing anthems rend the sky;

Awake, my sluggish soul, awake!
He died, that we might never die.

5 Lord ! on thy cross I fix mine eye

:

If e'er I lose its strong control,

let that dying, piercing cry.

Melt and reclaim my wand'ring soul.

319 The Physician needed. L.M.

THOU,whom once they flock'd to hear,

Thy words to hear, thy power to feel,

—

Suffer a sinner to draw near,

And graciously receive me still.

2 They that be whole, thyself hast said.

No need of a physician have

;

But I am sick, and want thine aid.

And wait thine utmost power to save.

3 Thy power, and truth, and love divme.
The same from age to ag3 endure

:

A word, a gracious word of thine.

The most invet'rate plague can cure.

4 Helpless howe'er my spirit lies.

And long liath languish'd at the pool

:

A word of thine shall make it rise.

And speak me in a moment whole.

145 L. M.Glorying only in Vie cross.

¥nEX I survey the wondrous cross

On Avhich the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride,

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the death of Christ, my Grod
;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down :

Did e'or such love and sorrow meet,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my suul, my life, my all.

4<t) TJcehlins of assurance. L. .M.

LORD, how secure and blest are they
Who feel the joys of pardou'd sin

;

Should storms ofwrath shake eartli and st' i,

Their minds have heaven and peace within,

2 The day glides sweetly o'er their head-,

Made up of innocence and love

;

And soft, and silent as the shades,

Their nightly minutes gently move,

3 Quick as their thoughts, their joys coni(3

But fly not half so swift away
;

[on,

Their souls are ever bright as uoon,

And calm as summer evenings be,

4 How oft they look to tiie' heavenly hills,

Where groves of living pleasure grow
;

And longing hopes, and cheerful smiles,

Sit undisturb'd upon their brow.

5 They scorn to seek earth's golden toys,

But spend the day, and share the night,

In numb'ring o'er the I'lchei- joys

That Heaven prepares for their delight.

t)io For the SpiriVfi guid<tnce. L. M.

JESUS, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

On whom I cast my every care.

On whom for all things I depend,

—

Inspire, and then accept, my prayer.

2 If I have tasted of thy grace,

—

The grace that sure salvation brings
;

If with me now thy Spirit stays.

And, hov'ring, hides me in his wings.

3 Still let him with my weakness stay.

Nor for a moment's space depart;

Evil and danger turn away.
And keep, till he renews, my heart.

4 If to the right or left I stray,

His voice behind me may I hear,

—

Return, and walk in Christ, thy wny

;

Fly back to Christ, for sin is near 1

804 The TOXD sealed at the cross. L, M.

LORD, I am thine, entirely thine.

Purchased and saved by blood divine

;

With full consent thine I would be,

And own thy sov'reign right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner moie a place

Among the children of thy grace
;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,

But ransom'd by Immanuel's blood.

3 Thine would I live—thine would I die;

Be thine through all eternity

;

The vow is past beyond repeal.

And now I set the solemn seal.

4 Here, at that cross where flows the blood

That bought my guilty soul for God,

—

Thee, my new Master, now I call.

And consecrate to thee my all.

5 Do thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform

;

Thy grace can full assistance lend,

And on tliat grace I dare de{)end.
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9 i 2 Souh perishing/or lack ojknoicle<lge. L. M.

SHEPHERD of souls, with pitying eye

The thousands of our Israel see

;

To thee in their behalf we cry,

—

Ourselves but newly found iu thee;

2 See where o'er desert wastes they err,

And neither food nor feeder have,

Nor fold, nor place of refuge near,

For no man cares their souls to save.

, ;> Thy people, Lord, are sold for naught,

Nor know they their Redeemer nigh
;

'JMiey perish, whom thyself hast bought;

Their souls for lack of knowledge die.

4 The pit its mouth hath open'd wide,

To swallow up its careless prey :

Why should they die, when thou hast

died

—

Hast died to "bear iheir sins away ?

5 Why should the foe thy purchase seize ?

Remember, Lord, thydying groans:

The meed of all thy suffei-ings these

;

claim them for th.y ransom'd ones

!

i) Jef<n.<i reigns. L. M.

COME, let us tune our loftiest song.

And raise to Christ our joyful strain

;

Worship and thanks to Him belong,

Who reigns, and shall forever reign.

2 His sov'reign power our bodies made

;

Our souls are his immortal breath
;

And when his creatures sinn'd, he bled,

To save us nom eternal death.

3 Burn every breast with Jesus' love

;

Bound every heart with rapt'rous joy
;

And saints on earth, with saints above
Your voices in his praise employ.

4 Extol the Lamb with loftiest song,
Ascend for him our cheerful strain

;

Worship and thanks to Ilim belong,

Who reigns, and shall forever reign.

lUnJ ChrisVi preserve makes death eauy. L. M.

TXTHY should we start, and fear to die?
'

' What tim'rous worms we mortals are

!

Death is the gate to endless joy,

And yet we dread to enter there.

2 The pains, tlie groans, the dying strife.

Fright our approaching souls away
;

And we shrink back again to life.

Fond of our prison and our clay.

3 would my Lord his servant meet,
My soul would stretch her wings in haste,

Fly fearless through death's iron gate,

Nor feel the terrors as she pass'd.

4 Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are.

While on his breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there.

13

wf\m. Morning : Sacrifice of praise and
\
irJ i prayer. L. M.

AWAKE, my soul, and wiih the suii

,

Thy daily stage of duty run
;

I Siiuke off dull sloth, and joyful rise

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

2 Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part,

Who all night long unwearied sing

nigh praises to the' eternal King.

3 All praise to Thee, who safe hast kept,

And ha-<t refresli'd me while I slept:

Gr.mt, Lord, when I fi-om death shall wake,
I may of endless life partake.

4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew
;

Scatter my sins as morning dew

;

Guard my first springs of thought and will,

And with thyself my spirit fill.

5 Direct, control, suggest, this day,

All I design, or do, or say

;

Tliat all my powers, with all their might,

In thy sole glory may unite.

813 Not ashamed of Jesus.

'ESUS, and shall it ever be.

L. >r.

59:

«J A mortal man ashamed of thee !

i\shamed of thee, whom angels praise,

—

^Vhose glories shine through- endless dfiys.

2 Ashamed of Jesus!—that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend ;

No I—when I blush, be this my shame,

—

That I no more revere his Name.

3 Ashamed of Jesus,—yes, I may,
vv'hen I've no guilt to wash away

;

No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

4 Till then—nor is my boasting vain

—

Till then, I boast a Saviour slain;

And 0, may this my glory be,

—

That Christ is not ashamed of me.

For the peace of Jeruftalem. L. M.

OTHOU, our Saviour, Brother, Friend,
Behold a cloud of incense rise;

The prayers of saints to lieaven ascend,
Grateful, accepted sacrifice.

2 Regard our prayers for Zion's peace

;

Shed in our hearts thy love abroad

;

Thy gifts abundantly increase
;

Enlarge, and fill us all with God.

3 Before thy sheep, great Shepherd, go,

And guide into thy perfect will

:

Cause us thy hallow'd name to know

;

The work of faith in us fulfill.

4 Help us to make our calling sure
;

let us all be saints indeed.

And pure, as thou thyself art pure,

—

C(jnform'd in all things to our Head.

5 Take the dear purchase of thy blood ;
—

Thy blood shall wash us white .'i<? snow,
Present us sanctified to God.
And perfected in lov.- below.
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1. The daJ of wrath, that dread -ful daj, When heavea and earth shall pass a - way!
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2i)l Anticipating the heavenly Sabbath. L. M.

LORD of the Sabbath, hear us pray,

In this tliy house, on this thy day

;

And own, as grateful sacrifice,

The songs which from thy servants rise.

2 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love,

But there's a nobler rest above;

To that our lab'ring souls aspire,

With ardent hope, and strong desire.

3 No more fatigue, no more distress.

Nor sin nor hell shall reach the place

;

No sighs shall mingle with the songs.

Which warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alarms of raging foes

;

No cares to break the long repose
;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun;

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

5 long-expected day, begin

,

Dawn on these realms of woe and sin

:

Fain would we leave this weary road,

And sleep in death, to rest with Grod.

94 Immanud, God with us. L. M.

1109 The dreadful day. I.. M.

THE day of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away

!

What power shall be the sinner's stay ?

How shall he meet that dreadful day

—

2 When, shriv'Ung like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll

;

And, louder yet, and yet more dread,

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead ?

3 0, on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgment wakes from cla}',

Be thou, Christ, the sinner's stay.

Though heaven and earth shall pass away.

449 The riches of Ris grace. L. M.

ETERNAL depth of love divine,

In Jesus, Grod with us, display'd
;

How bright thy beaming glories shine

!

How wide thy healing streams are spread!

2 With whom dost thou delight to dwell ?

Sinners, a vile and thankless race

!

God, what tongue aright can tell

How vast thy love, how great thy grace I

3 The dictates of thy sov'reign will

With joy our grateful hearts receive

;

All thy delight in us fulfil

;

Lo, all we are to thee we give.

4 To thy sure love, thy tender care,

Our flesh, soul, spirit, we resign

;

fix thy sacred presence there.

And seal the' abode forever thine.

g^^ o Mij heart is fixed ; O God, my heart ia .

918 fixed. L.M.

MY heart is fix'd on thee, my Q-od

;

I rest my hope on thee alone

;

I'll spread thy sacred truths abroad,

—

To all mankind thy love make known.

2 Awake, my tongue; awake, my lyre;

With morning's earliest dawn arise

;

To songs ofjoy my soul inspire.

And swell your music to the skies.

3 With those who in thy grace abound,

To thee I'll raise my thankful voice

;

Till every land, the earth around.

Shall hear, and in thy Name rejoice.

4 Eternal God, celestial King,

Exalted be thy glorious Name

;

Let hosts in heaven thy praises sing.

And saints on earth thy love proclaim.

WHAT am I, thou glorious God !

And what my father's house to thee,

That thou such mercy hast bestow'd
On me, the vilest reptile, me ?

2 Me, in my blood, thy love pass'd by.

And stopp'd my ruin to retrieve

;

Wept o'er ray soul thy pitying eye

;

Thy bowels yearn'd, and sounded,—Live

!

3 Dying, I heard the welcome sound,

Received the blessing from above.

And pardon in thy mercy found,

Astonish'd at thy boundless love.

4 Honour, and might, and thanks, and
1 render to my pard'ning God

;
[praise,

Extol the riches of thy grace.

And spread thy saving name abroad.

5 I magnify thy gracious power,
And all within me shouts thy Name

:

Thy Name let every soul adore

;

Thy power let every tongue proclaim.

boo The Saviour seen in the Scriptures. L. M.

"VrOW let my soul, eternal King,
1^ To thee its grateful tribute bring

;

My knee, with humble homage, bow
;

My tongue perform its solemn vow.

2 All nature sings thy boundless love,

In worlds below, and worlds above

;

But in thy blessed word I trace

Diviner wonders of thy grace.

3 There, what delightful truths I read

!

There, I behold the Saviour bleed

:

His name salutes my list'ning ear,

Revives my heart, and checks my fear.

4 There Jesus bids my sorrows cease,

And gives my lab'ring conscience peace

;

Raises my grateful thoughts on high,

And points to mansions in the sky.

5 For love like this, let my song,

Through endless years, thy praise prolong

;

Let distant climes thy Name adore,

T !l time and nature are no more.
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1. Thus far the Lord liath led me on,— Thus far his power pro - longs my days

;
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ulw Evening : Memorials of His grace. L. M.

THUS far the Lord hath led me on,—
Thus far his power prolongs my days;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,

And I, perhaps, am near my home :

But he forgives my follies past,

And gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep

;

Peace is the pillow for my head

;

While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus,when the night ofdeath shall come.

My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,

With sweet salvation in the sound.

698 One fold and one Shepherd. L. M.

ri IVER of peace and unity,

VT Send down thy mild, pacific Dove

;

We all shall then in one agree.

And breathe the spirit of thy love.

2 We all shall think and speak the same
Delightful lesson of thy grace

:

One undivided Christ proclaim,

And jointly glory in thy praise.

3 let us take a softer mould.
Blended and gather'd into thee

;

Under one Shepherd make one fold,

Where all is love and harmony.

4 Regard thine own eternal prayer,

And send a peaceful answer down

:

To us thy Father s Name declare

;

Unite and perfect us in one.

5 So shall the world believe and know
That God hath sent thee from above,
When thou art seen in us below.
And every soul displays thy love.

54J Design of prayer. L. M.

PRAYER is appointed to convey
The blessings God designs to give

:

Long as they live should Christians pray

;

They learn to pray when first they live.

2 If pain afflict, or wrongs oppress

;

If cares distract, or fears dismay

;

If guilt deject ; if sin distress
;

In every case, still watch and pray.

3 'Tis prayer supports the soul that's weak

:

Though thought be broken, language lame.
Pray, if thou canst or canst not speak

;

But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

4 Depend on him
; thou canst not fail

;

Make all thy wantii and wishes known
;

Fear not ; his merits must prevail

:

Ask but in faith, it shall be done.

348 The gospel feast. l. U
COME, sinners, to the gospel feast

;

Let every soul be Jesus' guest
;

Ye need not one be left behind.

For God hath bidden all mankmd.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all :

—

Come all the world I come, sinner, thou

!

All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin oppress'd,

Ye restles? wand'rers after rest
;

Ye poor, and maim'd, and halt, and blind,

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live

:

O let his love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffer him to die in vain.

5 See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding sacrifice

:

His offer'd benefits embrace,
And freely now be saved by grace.

475 Filial confidence and joy. L. M.

p REAT God, indulge my humble claim

;

vT Be thou my hope, my joy, my rest
;

The glories that compose thy name
Stand all engaged to make me blest.

2 Thou great and good, thou just and wise,

Thou art my Father and my God

;

And I am thine by sacred ties,

—

Thy son, thy servant bought with blood.

3 With heart and eyes, and lifted hands,

For thee I long, to thee I look

;

As travellers in thirsty lands

Pant for the cooling water-brook.

4 I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice.

While I have breath to pray or praise

:

This work shall make ray heart rejoice,

And fill the remnant of my days.

247 Fledge of endless rest. L. M.

EETURN, my soul, enjoy thy rest

;

Improve the day thy God hath blest :

Another six days' work is done

;

Another Sabbath is begun.

2 that our thoughts and thanks may rise,

As grateful incense to the skies

;

And draw from Christ that sweet repose
Which none but he that feels it knows.

3 This heavenly calm within the breast.

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest.

Which for the Church of God remains,
The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day,

In lioly comforts, pass away
;

How sweet, a Sabbath thus to spend^
In hope of one that ne'er shall end.
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606 Morning and evening mercies. L. M.

MY Grod, bow endless is thy love

;

Thy gifts are every evening new

;

And morning mercies from above,

Gently descend like early dew.

2 Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours;

Thy sov'reign word restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

3 I yield myself to thy command

;

To thee devote my nights and days
;

Perpetual blessings from thy hand
Demand perpetual songs of praise.

4 Jehovah 1 Father, Spirit, Son,
Mysterious Godhead ! Three in One

!

Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

Grace, pardon, life, to us extend.

867 Lukewarmness. L. M.

672 L. M.For the fire of divine love.

OTHOU who camest from above,

The pure celestial fire to' impart,

Kindle a flame of sacred love.

On the mean altar of my heart.

2 There let it for thy glory bum,
With inextinguishable blaze

;

And trembling to its Source return,

In humble love and fervent praise.

3 Jesus, confirm my heart's desire.

To work, and speak, and think for thee

;

J-'till let me guard the holy fire,

Aud still stir up thy gift in me.

4 Ready for all thy perfect will,

My acts of faith and love repeat.

Till death tliy endless mercies seal,

And make the sacrifice complete.

G20 2!right. L. M.

THEE, in the watches of the night,

Do I not. Lord, remember still,

And meditate with oalm delight

Upon the counsi^ls of thy will ?

2 Thy win is my perfection here
;

And sighs for this, my whole desire,

To' attain that heavenly character.

And spotless in thine axms expire.

\jl Grace, pardon, life. L. M.

FATHER ofheaven,whose love profound

A ransom for oui- souls hath found,

Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy pard'ning love extend.

2 Almighty Son, incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord
Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy saving grace extend.

3 Eternal Spirit, by whose breath

The soul is raised from sin and death,

Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy quick'ning power extend.

p OD of unspotted purity,

VT Us, and our works, canst thou behoM 'i

Justly are they abhorr'd by thee,

Whose works are neither hot nor cold.

2 Better that we had never known
The way to heaven, through saving grace,

Than basely in our lives disown.

And slight and mock thee to thy face.

3 let us our own works forsake
;

Ourselves and all we have deny

:

Thy condescending counsel take

;

And come to thee, pure gold to buy.

4 may we through thy grace attain

The faith thou never wilt reprove :

—

The faith that purges every stain,

—

The faith that always works by love.

309 Original and actual sin. L. i«L

LORD, we are vile, conceived in sin,

And born unholy and unclean

;

Sprung from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath

The seeds of sin grow up for death
;

Thy law demands a perfect heart.

But we're defiled in every part.

3 Behold, we fall before thy face
;

Our only refuge is thy grace

:

No outward forms can make us clean

;

The leprosy lies deep within.

4 Nor bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast,

Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkUng priesi,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea,

Can wash the dismal stain away.

5 Jesus, thy blood, thy blood alone,

Hath power sufficient to atone;

Thy blood can make us white as ptiow

No Jewish types could cleanse us so.

6 While guilt disturbs and breaks our jieace,

Nor flesh nor soul hath rest or ease

;

Lord, let us hear thy pard'ning voice.

And make these broken heaits lujoice.

041 Sustaining grace prayed fo7'. I.. M.

TAUGHT by our Lord, we will not pji y
Out of the world to be rcn)(n<Mi

;

But keep us, in our evil day,

Till patient faith is fully proved.

2 From sin, the world, and Satan's snare,

The members of thy Son defend,

j

Till all thy character we bear,

I
And grace matured in glory end.
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751 God's presence tcith his people. L. M.

¥HEX Israel, of the Lord beloved,

Out from the land of bondage came,

Her father's God before her moved.

An awful guide, in smoke and flame.

2 By day, along the astonish'd lands

The cloudy pillar glided slow
;

By night, Arabia's crimson's sands

Return'd the fiery column's glow.

3 Thus present still, though now unseen,

When brightly shines the prosp'rous day,

Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen,

To temper tlie deceitful ray.

4 And 0, when gathers on our path,

In slmde and storm, the frequent night,

Be thou, long-sufif'ring, slow to wrath,

A burning and a shining light.

00 Wisdom, justice, truth. L. M.

THINE, Lord, is wisdom, thine alone !

Justice and truth before thee stand

:

Yet, nearer to thy sacred throne,

Mercy withholds thy lilted hand.

2 Each evening shows thy tender love
;

Each rising morn thy plenteous grace :

Thy waken'd wrath doth slowly move
;

Thy willing mercy flies apace.

3 To thy benign, indulgent care.

Father, this light, this breath we ow^e
;

And all we have, and all we are,

From thee, great Source of being, flow.

4 Thrice Holy I thine the kingdom is,

Tlie power omnipotent is thine
;

And when created nature dies,

Thy never-ceasing glories shine.

oOo Rejoicing in the glory of Jlis grace. L. M.

p LORY to God, w'hose sov'reign grace
vT Hath animated senseless stones,

—

Call'd us to stand before his face.

And raised us into Abrah'm's sons.

2 The people that in darkness lay,

In sin and error's deadly shade,
Have seen a glorious gospel-day
In Jesus' lovely face display'd.

3 Thou only. Lord, the work hast done,
An<l bared thine arm in all our sight;

Hast made the reprobates thine own.
And claim'd the outcasts as thy right.

4 Thy single arm, almighty Lord,
To us the great salvation brought

;

Thy Word, thy all-creating Word,
That spake at first the world from naught,

5 For this the saints lift up their voice.

And ceaseless praise to thee is given

;

For this the hosts above rejoice,

And praise thee in the highest heaven.

«jZ I Clirist, the good Physician. L. M.

JESUS, thy far-extended fame
My drooping soul exults to hear

;

Thy Name, thy all-restoring Name,
Is music in a sinner's ear.

2 Sinners of old thou didst receive

With comfortable words, and kind
;

Their sorrows cheer, their wants relieve,

Heal the diseased, and cure the Wind.

3 And art thou not the Saviour still,

In every place and age the same ?

Hast thou forgot thy gracious skill,

Or lost the virtue of thy name ?

4 Faith in thy changeless name I have

:

The good, the kind Physician, thou
Art able now our souls to save,

Art wilHng to restore them now.

OU How dreadful is tliis place ! L. M,

THOU, whom all thy saints adore,

We now with all thy saints agree,

And bow our inmost souls before

Thy glorious, awful Majesty.

2 We come, great God, to seek thy f;ice,

And for thy loving kindness wait;

And 0, how^ dreadful is this place !

'lis God's own house, 'tis heaven s gate.

3 Tremble our hearts to find thee nigh
;

To thee our trembling hearts appire :

And lo ! w^e see descend from high
The pillar and the flame of fire.

4 Still let it on the' assembly stay,

And all the house with glory fill

;

To Canaan's bounds point out the way,
And lead us to thy holy hill.

5 There let us all with Jesus stand.

And join the general Church above.

And take our seats at thy right hand,
And sing thine everlasting love.

59 The bond of love. L. M.

PRAISE waits in Zion, Lord, for thee ;

Thy saints adore thy holy Name

,

Thy creatures bend the' obedient knee,

And, humbly, now thy presence claim.

2 Eternal Source of truth and light.

To thee we look, on thee we call

;

Lord, we are nothing in thy sight,

But thou to us art all in all.

3 Still may thy children in thy word
Their common trust and refuge see

;

0, bind us to each other. Lord,

By one great bond,—the love of thee.

4 So shall our sun of hope arise,

With brighter still and brighter ray,

Till thou shalt bless our longing eyes
With beams of everlasting day.
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227 The Hver of life. L. M.

p REAT Source of being and of love

!

vJ Thou wat'rest all the worlds above

;

Aud all the joys which mortals know,
From thine exhaustless fountain flow.

2 A sacred spring, at thy command,
From Zion's mount, in Canaan's laud,

Beside thy temple cleaves the ground,

And pours its hmpid stream around.

3 Close by its banks, in order fair,

The blooming trees of life appear;

Their blossoms fragrant odours give,

And on their fruit the nations hve.

4 Flow, wondrous stream I with glory

crown'd.

Flow on to earth's remotest bound

;

And bear us, on thy gentle wave,

To Him who all thy virtues gave.

i O Omnipotence and wisdom. L. M.

COME, my soul, in sacred lays.

Attempt thy great Creator's praise

:

But 0, what tongue can speak his fame ?

What mortal verse can reach the theme ?

2 Enthroned amid the radiant spheres,

He glory like a garment wears

;

To form a robe of light divine,

Ten thousand suns around him shine.

3 In all our Maker's grand designs.

Omnipotence, with wisdom, shines

;

His works, thro' all this wondrous frame,

Declare the glory of his Name.

4 Raised on devotion's lofty wing,

Do thou, my soul, his glories sing

;

And let his praise employ thy tongue,

Till list'ning worlds shall join the song.

(02 Striving togetherfor the faith of the Gosjyel. L.M.

UNCHANGEABLE, almighty Lord,

Our souls upon thy truth we stay

;

Accomplish now thy faithful word,

And give, give us all one way.

2 let us all join hand in hand.

Who seek redemption in thy blood
;

Fast in one mind and spirit stand,

And build the temple of our God.

3 Thou only canst our wills control,—

Our wild, unruly passions bind
;

Tame the old Adam in our soul,

And make us of one heart and mind.

4 Speak but the reconciling word.

The winds shall cease, the waves subside;

We all shall praise our common Lord,

—

2 Uphold me, Saviour, or I fall

;

reach me out thy gracioi s hand :

Only on thee for help I call,

—

Only by faith in thee I stand.

OOl Smarting under the rod. L. M

CHASTISED by an indulgent God,
I would the kind chastisement feel

;

But never faint beneath the rod.

Nor desp'rate, nor insensible :

—

2 From each extreme divinely kept,

The trouble coming from above

1 would with thankful awe accept.

And bless with tears my Father's love.

S'

Our Jesus, and him crucified.

5o() For the Saviour' H protection.

JESUS, I fain would walk in thee,-

From nature's every path retreat

;

Thou art my Way,—my Leader be,

And set upon the rock my feet

L. M,

lUt/O D'ly dawns on the night of the grave. L. M.

HALL man, God of light and life,

Forever moulder in the grave ?

Canst thou forget thy glorious work.
Thy promise, and thy power, to save ?

2 In those dark, silent realms of night

Shall peace and hope no more arise ?

No future morning light the tomb,

Nor day-star gild the darksome skies?

3 Cease—cease, ye vain, desponding fears:

Vv'hen Christ, our Lord, from darkness

sprang.

Death, the last foe, was captive led,

And heaven with praise and wonder rang.

4 Faith sees the bright, eternal doors

Unfold, to make his children way

;

They shall be clothed with endless life,

And shine in everlasting day.

5 The trump shall sound—the dead shall

wake;
From the cold tomb the slumb'rers spring;

Thro' heaven, with joy their myriads rise,

And hail their Saviour and their Kinn^.

203 The ministry instituted. L.M.

THE Saviour, when to heaven he rose,

In splendid triumph o'er his foes,

Scatter'd his gifts on men below.

And still his royal bounties flow.

2 Hence sprang the' apostles' honour'd

Sacred beyond heroic fame

;

[name,

In humbler forms, before our eyes,

Pastors and teachers hence arise.

3 From Christ they all their gifts derive,

And, fed by Christ, their graces live

:

While, guarded by his mighty hand,

'Midst all the rage of hell they stand.

4 So shall the bright succession run

Through all the courses of the sun
;

While unborn churches, by their care,

Shall rise and flourish large and fair.

5 Jesus, now teach our hearts to know
The spring whence all these blessings flow;

Pastors and people shout thy praise,

Through the long round of endless days.
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1060 Earthly tilings vain and transitory. L. M.

HOW vain is all beneath the skies

!

How transient every earthly bliss!

How slender all the fondest ties

That bind us to a vv^orld like this!

2 The evening cloud, the morning dew,
The with'ring grass, the fading flower,

Of earthly hopes are emblems true

—

The glory of a passing hour.

3 But though earth's fairest blossoms die,

And all beneath the skies is vain,

There is a brighter world on high,

Beyond the reach of care and pain,

4 Then let the hope of joys to come
Dispel our cares, and chase our fears:

If Grod be ours, we're trav'ling home,
Though passing tiirough a vale of tears.

10. The co-equal and co-eternal Three. L. M.

BLESSING- an.l honour, praise and love,

Co-equal, co-eternal Three,

In earth below, in heaven above,

By all thy works, be paid to thee.

2 Let all who owe to thee their birth,

In praises every hour employ

;

Jehovah reigns! be glad, O earth,

And shout, ye morning stars, for joy.

1130 Doxology.

PRAISE God, from whom all

flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

L. M.

blessings
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1027 Thanksgiving for national peace. L. M.

GREAT Ruler of the earth and skies,

A word of thine almighty breath

Can sink the world, or bid it rise :

Thy smile is life, thy frown is death.

2 When angry nations rush to arms,

And rage, and noise, and tumult reign.

And war resounds its dire alarms.

And slaughter dyes the hostile plain,

—

3 Thy sov'reign eye looks calmly down,

And "marks their course, and bounds their

power

;

Thy law the angry nations own,
And noise and war are heard no more.

4 Then peace returns with balmy wing;
Sweet peace, with her what blessings fled

!

Glad plenty laughs, the valleys sing,

Reviving commerce lifts her head.

5 To thee we pay our grateful songs;

Thy kind protection still implore

:

may our hearts, and lives, and tongues,

Confess thy goodness, and adore.

1105 77(6 .second advent. L. M.

HE comes! He comes! the Judge severe

!

The seventh trumpet speaks him near

;

His lightnings flash, his thunders roll

;

How welcome to the faithful soul

!

2 From heaven angelic voices sound :

See the almighty Jesus crown'd

:

Girt with omnipotence and grace.

And glory decks the Saviour's face.

3 Descending on his great white throne.

He claims the kingdoms for his own

;

The kingdoms all obey his word.

And hail him their triumphant Lord.

4 Shout, all the people of the sky.

And all the saints of the Most High
;

Our Lord, who now his right obtains,

Forever and forever reiofns.

Shall stand unmoved amidst them all,

And smile to see a burning world.

5 The earth and all the works therein

Dissolve, by raging flames destroy'd :

While we survey the awful scene,

And mount above the fiery void.

6 By faith we now transcend the skies,

And on that ruin'd world look down

:

By love above all height we rise.

And share the everlasting throne.

yy^I LigJit for tJiose who sit in darknesa. L. M.

THOUGH now the nations sit beneath

The darkness of o'erspreading death
;

God will arise with light divine,

On Zion's holy towers to shine.

2 That light shall shine on distant lands,

And wand'ring tribes, in joyful bands,

Shall come, thy glory, Lord, to see.

And in thy courts to worship thee.

3 light of Zion, now arise I

Let the glad morning bless our eyes

;

Ye nations, catch the kindling ray.

And hail the splendours of the day.

17

1115 The final conflagration. L. M.

THE great archangel's trump shall sound,

(While twice ten thousand thunders
roar,)

Tear up the graves, and cleave the ground.

And make the greedy sea restore.

2 The greedy sea shall field her dead
;

The earth no more her slain conceal

;

Sinners shall lift their guilty head.

And shrink to see a yawning hell.

3 But we, who now our Lord confess.

And faithful to the end endure,

Shall stand in Jesus' righteousness :

—

Stand, as the Rock of Ages, sure.

4 We,while the stars from heaven shall fall.

And mountains are on mountains hurVd,

G4

The prosperity of the saints. L. M.

RENDER thanks to God above,

The fountain of eternal love.

Whose mercy firm through ages past

Hath stood, and shall forever last.

2 Who can his mighty deeds express,

Not only vast, but numberless ?

What mortal eloquence can raise

His tribute of immortal praise ?

3 Extend to me that favour, Lord,

Thou to thy chosen dost afford

;

When thou return'st to set them free,

Let thy salvation visit me.

4 may I worthy prove to see

Thy saints in full prosperity,

—

That I the joyful choir may join,

And count thy people's triumph mine I

God seen in his works. L. M.

THERE is a God—all nature speaks.

Through earth, and air, and seas, and
skies

;

See—from the clouds his glory breaks.

When earliest beams of morning rise.

2 The rising sun, serenely bright,

Throughout the world's extended frame,

Inscribes, in characters of light.

His mighty Maker's glorious name.

3 Ye curious minds, who roam abroad,

And trace creation's wonders o'er,

Confess the footsteps of your God

;

Bow down before him and adore.
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4—0 Embracing the all-sufficient Portioru S. M.

AND can I yet delay

My little all to give ?

To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive ?

2 Nay, but I yield, I yield
;

I can hoU out no more :

1 sink, by dyin_2^ love compell'd,

And own thee conqueror.

3 Though late, I all forsake
;

My friends, my all, resign :

Gracious Redeemer, take, take,

And seal me ever thine.

4 Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove

;

Settle and fix my wav'ring soul

With all thy weight of love.

5 My one desire be this,

—

Thy only love to know
;

To seek and tasre no other bliss,

—

No other good below.

6 My life, my portion thou
;

. Thou all-sufficient art

:

My hope, ray heavenly treasure, now
Enter, and keep my heart.

373 The heart of stone. 8. M

OTHAT I could repent,

With all my idols part,

And to thy gracious eye present

A humble, contrite heart •

2 A heart with grief oppress'd.

For having grieved my God

;

A troubled heart, that cannot jest

Till sprinkled with thy blood.

3 Jesus, on me bestow
The penitent desire

;

With true sincerity of woe
My aching breast inspire.

4 With soft'ning pity look,

And melt my hardness down

:

Strike with thy love's resistless stroke,

And break this heart of stone.

400 The onZy expiation. S. M.

PROSTRATE at Jesus' feet,

A guilty rebel lies
;

And upward to the mercy-seat
Presumes to lift his eyes.

2 Will justice frown me hence ?

Stay, Lord, the vengeful storm
;

Forbid it, that Omnipotence
Should crush a feeble worm.

3 If sorrow would suffice

To pay the debt I owe.
Tears should, fiom both my weeping eyes.

In ceaseless currents flow,

4 But tears I will not plead

To expiate my guilt

;

No tears, but those which thou hast shed,

—

No blood, but thou hast ?pilt.

I
5 Think of thy sorrows, Lord I

And all my sins forgive
;

Then justice will approve the word
That bids the sinner- live.

OuU To ichoin nhould we go,

AH! whither should I go,

Burden'd, and sick, and faint ?

To whom should I my trouble show
And pour out my complaint?

My Saviour bids me come

;

Ah! why do I delay?

He calls the weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stay.

2 What is it keeps me back.

From -wliich I cannot part,

Which will not let the Saviour take
Possession of my heart?

Searcher of hearts, in mine
Thy trying power display;

Into its darkest corners shine,

And take the veil away.

3 I now believe, in thee,

Compassion reigns alone;

According to my faith, to me
let it, Lord, be done !

In me is all the bar,

Which thou Avouldst fain remove

:

Remove it, and I shall declare

That God is only love.

IUD I On heginning a new year.

OUR few revolving years,

How swift they glide away;
How short the term of life appears
When past—but as a day!

—

2 A dark and cloudy day,

Clouded by grief and sin;

A host of enemies without,

Distressing fears within.

3 Lord, through another year
If thou permit our stay.

With diligence may we pursue
The true and living way.

ijVJL Helpless and guilty.

S. M

S. M.

&M.

AH, how shall fallen man
IBe just before his God?

If he contend in righteousness,

We sink beneath his rod.

2 If he our ways should mark
With strict inquiring eyes,

Could we for one of thousand faults

A just excuse devise ?

3 The mountains, in thy wrath,
Their ancient seats foisake

;

The trembling earth desei'ts her place,

—

Her rooted pillars shake,

4 Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with such a God ?

None—none can meet him, and escape,

But through the Saviour's blood.
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bbO Tlie wanderer returning. 8. M.

HOW oft this wretched heart

Has wander'd from the Lord

;

How oft ray roving tlioaghts depart,

Forgetful of his word

2 Yet mercy calls,—Return

;

Saviour, to thee I come :

My vile ingratitude I mourn;
take the wand'rer home 1

3 Thy love, so free, so sweet,

Blest Saviour, I adore
;

keep me at thy sacred feet,

And let me rove no more.

Do*) TJie Iiedeemer''s triumphant reign. S M.

OTHOU whom we adore.

To bless our earth again,
'

xYssume thine own almighty power,

And o'er the nations reign.

The world's Desire and Hope,
All power to thee is given

;

Now set the last great empire up,

Eternal Lord of heaven.

2 Where all thy laws are spurn'd,

Thy holy name profaned.

And where the ruin'd world has mourn' d,

With blood of millions staiu'd:

Reveal the glorious scene

;

The heathen claim for thine;

And there the endless reign begin

With majesty divine.

3 A gracious Saviour, thou

Wilt all thy creatures bless

;

And every knee to thee shall bow,
And every tongue confess.

According to thy word.
Now be thy grace reveal'd

;

And with the knowledge of the Lord,

Let all the earth be fiU'd.

1 (\^\ Sown a natural tody, raUed a S. M.
* ^i/U ftpiritual ho'dy.

AND mu.«t this body die

—

This well-wiou_'ht frame decay?
And must these active limbs of mine

Lie mould'ring in the clay ?

2 Corruption, earth, and worms
Shall but refine this flesh.

Till my triumphant spirit comes
To put It on afresh.

3 God my Redeemer lives,

And ever from the skies

Looks down, and watches all my dust,

Till he shall bid i,. rise.

4 Array'd in glorious grace

Shall these vile bodies shine,

And every shape, and every face,

Be heavenly and divine.

5 These lively hopes we owe.
Lord, to thy dying love;

may we bless thy grace below,

And sing thy grace above I

14

6 Saviour, accept the praise

Of these our humble songs,

Till tunes of nobler sound we raise

With our immortal tongues.

olo niirdnefiS of heart lamented.

THAT I could repent

!

S M.

that I could believe I

1 h )U, by thy voice, the marble rend,

The lock in sunder cleave :

Thou, by thy two-edged sword,

My soul an 1 spirit part;

Strike, witli the hammer of thy word,
And break my stubborn heart.

2 Saviour, and Prince of peace I

The double grace bestow;
Unloose the bands of wickedness,

And let the captive go

:

Grant me my sins to feel,

And then the load remove

:

Wound, and pour in, my wounds to heal,

The balm of pard'ning love.

460 The indwelling Spirit. S. M.

¥E by his Spirit prove.

And know the things of God,

—

The things which freely of his love

He hath on us bestow'd.

2 His Spirit, which he gave,

Now dwells in us, we know

;

The ^vitness in ourselves we have,

And all its fruits we show.

3 The meek and lowly heart.

That in our Saviour wa«,

To us his Spirit does impart,

And sign:^ us with his cross.

4 Our nature's turn'd, our mind
Transform'd in all its powers;

And both the witnesses are join'd,

—

Thy Spirit, Lord, with ours.

5 Whate'er our pard'ning Lord
Commands, we gladly do

;

And, guided by his sacred word.

We all his steps pursue.

6 His glory our design,

We live our God to please

;

And rise, with filial fear divine,

To perfect holiness.

667 The Friend wJio congtiera death. 8. M.

¥HEN death before my sight

Appears in dire array.

Unequal to the dreadful fight,

My courage faints away.

2 How shall I meet this foe.

Whose frown my soul alarms ?

Dark horror sits upon his brow,

And vict'ry waits his arms.

3 But with the eye of faith,

Piercing beyond the grave,

I see that Friend who conquers death,

Whose arm alone can save.
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S. M.

249 Thi eternal Sabbath. S. M.

HAIL to the Sabbath-day

!

The day divinely given,

When men to God their homage pay,

And earth draws near to heaven.

2 Lord, in this sacred hour
Within thy courts we bend,

And bless thy love, and own thy power,

Our Father and our Friend.

3 But thou art not alone

In courts by mortals trod
;

Xor only is the day thine own
When man draws near to Grod :

—

4 Thy temple is the arch

Of yon unmeasured sky;

Thy Sabbath, the stupendous march
Of vast eternity.

5 Lord, may that holier day
Dawn on thy servants' sight

;

And purer worship may we pay
In heaven's unclouded light.

—.)^ Joyful in the hoxtse ofprayer.

GLAD was my heart to hear

My old companions say,

—

Come, in the house of God appear

;

For 'tis a holy day.

2 Thither the tribes repair.

Where all are wont to meet;
And, joyful in the house of prayer,

Bend at the mercy-seat

3 Pray for Jerusalem,

The city of our God !

Lord, send thy blessings down to them
That love the dear abode I

4 Within these walls, may peace
And harmony be found !

Zion, in all thy palaces,

Prosperity abound.

') For friends and brethren dear
Our prayer shall never cease :

Oft. as they meet for worship here,

God send his people peace !

JU44 PraUefor protecting mercy.

WHEX o'er the deep we rode.

By winds and storms assail'd
;

We call'd upon the ocean's God,
Whose mercy never fail'd.

2 The tempest heard his voice,

The winds obey'd his will

;

The elements withheld their noise,

And all the floods were still.

3 With joy we hail'd the shore,

And safe the vessel moor'd
;

With grateful hearts, that happy hoar,
We praised the ocean's Lord.

4 Thus, while o'er seas we roam,
Thy goodness. Lord, we see

;

Though distant from our native home,
We are not far from thee.

8. M.

5 And when this life is past,

And we are call'd to die,

may we see thy face at last

In realms beyond the sky.

6 Then, as we join the bands
Beyond the swelling wave,

We'll praise thee with uplifled hands,
And sing thy power to save.

OOO For watchfulness and circumspection, 8. M.

BID me of men beware,

And to my ways take heed

;

Discern their every secret snare,

And circumspectly tread.

2 may I calmly wait
Thy succours from above

;

And stand against their open hate,

And well-dissembled love.

3 My spirit, Lord, alarm,

When men and devils join

:

'Gainst all the powers of Satan arm,
In panoply divine.

4 may I set my face.

His onsets to repel

;

Quench all his fiery darts, and chaao
The fiend to his own helL

5 But, above all, afraid

Of my own bosom foe,

Still let me seek to thee for aid,—
To thee my weakness show

:

6 Hang on thy arm alone

With self-distrusting care,

And deeply in the Spirit groan
The never-ceasing prayer.

ItZZ Liibourers retcarded. S. M.

HAPPY, happy place.

Where saints and angels meet I

There we shall see each other's face,

And all our brethren greet.

2 The Church of the first-bom,

We shall with them be blest,

And, crown'd with endless joy, return

To our eternal rest.

3 With joy we shall behold.

In yonder blest abode.

The patriarchs and prophets old,

And all the saints of God.

4 Abrah'm and Isaac, there.

And Jacob, shall receive

The foU'wers of their faith and prayer,

Who now in bodies live.

5 We shall our time beneath
Live out in cheerful hope,

And fearless pass the vale of death,

And gain the mountain top.

6 To gather home his own,
God shall his angels send,

And bid our bliss, on earth begua,
In deathless triumphs end.
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;)00 Glory hegun below. S. M.

COME, ye that love the Lord,

And let your joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

While ye surround his throne.

Let those refuse to sin<^

Who never knew our God
;

But servants of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

2 The God that rules on high,

That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky,

And calms the roaring seas;

This awful God is ours,

Oar Father and our Love;
lie will send down his heavenly powers
To carry us above.

3 There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin
;

There, from the rivers of his grace,

Drink endless pleasures in

:

Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state,

The thoughts of such amazing bliss

Should constant joys create.

4 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below:

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow

:

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

:

We're marching through Immanuel's ground
To fairer worlds on high.

72G The shield offaith. 8. M.

SOLDIERS of Christ, lay hold

On faith's victorious shield;

Arm'd with that adamant and gold,

Be sure to win the field

:

If faith surround your heart,

Satan shall be subdued

;

EepelFd his every fiery dart,

And quench'd with Jesus' blood.

2 Jesus hath died for you

;

W^hat can his love withstand ?

Believe, hold fast your shield, and who
Shall pluck you from his hand ?

Believe that Jesus reigns

;

All power to him is given :

Believe, till freed from sin's remains;
Beheve yourselves to heaven.

14 Exhortation to pra{)ie and thanksgiving. S. M.

APtlSE and bless the Lord,
Ye people of his choice

;

Arise and bless the Lord- your God,
With heart, and soul, and voice.

2 Though high above all praise,

Above all blessing high.

Who would not fear his holy Name,
And laud, and magnify ?

3 for the living flame,

From his own altar brought.

To touch our lips, our souls inspire.

And wing to heaven our thought.

4 God is our strength and song.

And his salvation ours

;

Then be his love in Christ proclaim'd

With all our ransom'd powers.

5 Arise, and bless the Lord;
The Lord your God adore

;

Arise and bless his glorious Name,
Henceforth, for evermore.

i25 77ie whole armour of God. 8. M.

SOLDIERS of Christ, arise,

And put your armour on,

Strong in the strength which God suppHes
Through his eternal Son

;

Strong in the Lord of Hosts,

And in his mighty power,
Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

2 Stand then in his great might,

With all his strength endued

;

But take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God :

That having all things done.

And all your conflicts past.

Ye may o'ercome, through Christ alone,

And stand entire at last.

3 Leave no unguarded place,

—

No weakness of the soul;

Take every virtue, every grace,

And fortify the whole :

Indissolubly join'd,

To battle all proceed

;

But arm yourselves with all the mind
That was in Christ your Head.

uoij Hebrew minsionaries. S. M.

ALMIGHTY God of love.

Set up the' attracting sign.

And summon whom thou dost approve

For messengers divine.

2 From favour'd Abrah'm's seed

The new apostles choose.

In isles and continents to spread

The dead-reviving news.

3 We know it shall be done

;

'Tis God's almighty word

;

All Israel shall the Saviour own,
To their first state restored.

4 Send, then, thy servants forth

To call the Hebrews home
;

From east and west, and south and north,

Let all the wand'rers come.

5 With Israel's myriads seal'd,

Let all the nations meet

;

And show the mystery fulfill'd,

The family complete
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S2,\ Labourert in the vineyard of the Lord. S. M.

AND let our bodies part,

—

To diflfrent climes repair

;

Inseparably join'd in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

2 let us still proceed

In Jesus' work below

;

And, foU'wing our triumphant Head,
To further conquests go.

3 The vineyard of the Lord
Before his lab'rers lies;

And lo ! we see the vast reward
Which waits us in the skies.

4 let our heart and mind
Continually ascend,

That haven of repose to find,

Where all our labours end

;

5 Where all our toils are o'er.

Oar suflTring and our pain :

Who meet on that eternal shore

Shall never part again.

• '04 Creating and redeeming love. S. M.

FATHER, in whom we live,

In whom we are, and move,

The glory, power, and praise receive

Of thy creating love.

2 Let all the angel throng

Give thanks to God on high,

While earth repeats the joyful song,

And echoes through the sky.

3 Incarnate Deity,

Let all the ransom'd race

Render iu thanks their Uves to thee

For thy redeeming giace.

'i The grace to sinners sh(»w'd.

Ye heavenly choirs proclaim,

^Tid cry,—Salvation to our God,
Salvation to the Lamb I

1 (r-t Tlie sojiVs only refuge. S. M.

THOU refuge of my soul,

On thee, when sorrows rise,

On thee, when waves of trouble roll,

My fainting hope relies.

2 To thee I tell my grief,

For thou alone canst heal
;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief

For every pain I feel

3 But, 0, when doubts prevail,

I fear to call thee mine;

Q'he springs of comfort seera to fail.

And all my hopes decline.

4 Yet, Lord, where shall I flee ?

Thou art my only trust

;

And still my soul would cleave to thee

Though prostrate in the dust.

lUbl LetmediethedeaihoftherigJUevus. S. M,

OFOR the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord 1

be like theirs my last repose,

Like theirs my last reward.

2 Their bodies in the ground.

In silent hope, may lie.

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound
Shall call them to the sky.

3 Their ransom'd spirits soar,

On wings of faith and love,

To meet the Saviour they adore,

And reign with him above.

4 for the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord

!

be like theirs my last repose,

Like theirs my last reward.

4—1/ Light dawning upon the soul. 8. M.

OUT of the depths of woe,

To thee, Lord, I cry

;

Darkness surrounds me, but T know
That thou art ever nigh.

2 Humbly on thee I wait,

Confessing all my sin

;

Lord, I am knocking at the gate

;

Open, and take me in.

3 hearken to my voice,

—

Give ear to my complaint;

Thou bidd'st the mourning soul rejoice,

Thou comfortest the faint.

4 Glory to God above,

—

The waters soon will cease

;

For, lo ! the swift returning dove
Bring-s home the sign of peace,

5 Though storms his face obscure,

And dangers threaten loud;

Jehovah's covenant is sure,

—

His bow is in the cloud.

oiy Strengthen the u-eak hands. 8. M.

THOU seest our weakness:. Lord;
Our hearts are known to thee

;

lift thou up the sinking hand.

Confirm the feeble knee.

2 Let us in life, in death.

Thy steadfast truth declare •,

And publish, with our latest breath,

Thy love and guardian care.

O^O The Redeemer's tears. 8. M.

DID Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief,

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The wond'ring angels see

;

Be thou astonish'd, O my soul;

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found,

And there's no weeping there.
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71Z Sympathy 07id viutual love. B. M.

BLEST be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne,

"We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

—

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes;
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

5 This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way

;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain

And sin we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Through all eternity.

OUO Restore my peace. 8. M.

AXD wilt thou yet be found,

And may I still draw near ?

Then li^ten to the plaintive sound

Of a poor sinner's prayer.

2 Jesus, thine aid afford,

If still the same thou art:

To thee I look, to thee, my Lord,

I hft my helpless heart.

3 Thou seest my troubled breast,

The stragglings of ray will.

The foes that interrupt my rest,

The agonies I feel.

4 my offended Lord,

Restore my inward peace

;

I know thou canst; pronounce the word,

And bid the tempest cease.

5 I long to see thy face

;

Thy Spirit I implore,

—

The living water of thy grace.

That I may thirst no more.

{,)\ Tlie surefoundation.

IN every trying hour

My soul to Jesus flies

;

1 trust in his almighty power
When swelling billows rise.

2 His comforts bear me up

;

I trust a faithful God;
The sure foundation of my hope

Is in rny Saviour's blood.

3 Loud hallelujahs sing

To our Redeemer's Name
;

In joy or sorrow—life or death

His love is still the same.

B.M.

bJ4 Sweet communion. S. >L

BLEST are the sons of peace,

Whose hearts and hopes are one;
Whose kind designs to serve and please

Through all their actions run.

2 Blest is the pious house
Where zeal and friendship meet;

Their songs of praise, their mingled vows,
Make their communion sweet.

3 Thus on the heavenly hills

The saints are blest above,

Where joy like morning dew distils,

And all the air is love.

77b All-sufficiency of Ilis grace. S. M.

JESUS, my Lord, my God,
Thy promise I embrace;

And hail, beneath the Father's rod.

Thy all-sufiicient grace.

2 My oft-repeated prayer
The kindest answer gains,

When, by thy gracious aid, I bear
Life's keen and varied pains.

3 Should dread of want oppress,

And men or fiends assail,

—

Infirmities my frame oppress,

And earthly comforts fail,

—

4 Still may I trust in thee.

And calm each rising fear

;

For none of these can injure me
While thou, Christ, art near.

5 My faith as gold refine;

Each grace and virtue prove

;

That in my spotless life may shine

The light of perfect love.

6 Thus shall thy mighty power
L'pon thy servant rest

;

Who glories in the trying hour.

By thee upheld and blest.

O ( The presence and grace ofJesua. 8. M.

OTHOU who art the Light

Of all thy saints below,

That we may worship thee aright.

Thy sov'reign grace bestow.

2 Our rising world obey'd

Thy Godhead's high command;
And all the heavenly host are sway'd
By thy creating hand.

3 Yet all things made anew
To wond'ring mortals seem.

When the Eternal Word we view
Descending to redeem.

4 0, be thou present now.
And make thy mercy known,

While at thy footstool. Lord, we bow,
And our Deliv'rer own.

5 Then shall we live to thee,

And honour this thy day;

Thine own devoted servants be,

And never from thee stray.
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5 i T For perfect submission.

ITVANT a heart to pray,—
To pray, and never cease

;

Never to murmur at thy stay,

Or wish my sufTrine^ less.

This blessincr, above all,

—

Always to pray,—I want;
Out of the deep on thee to call,

And never, never faint.

2 I want a true regard,

A sinele, steady aim,

—

Unmoved by threat'ning or reward,

To thee and thy great name

;

A jealous, just concern.

For thine immortal praise

;

A pure desire that all may learn

And glorify thy grace.

3 I rest upon thy word,

—

The promise is for me

;

My succour and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from thee

:

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove,
Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect love.

8. M.

rzi Courage ensures xiietory. 8. M.

URGE on your rapid course.

Ye blood-besprinkled bands

;

The heavenly kingdom suffers force;

'Tis seized by violent hands :

See there the starry crown
That glitters through the skies

;

Satan, the world, and sin, tread down.
And take the glorious prize.

2 Through much distress and pain,

Througli many a conflict here.

Through blood, ye must the entrance gain;

Yet, disdain to fear:

Courage,—your Captain cries,

(Who all your toil foreknew,—

)

Toil ye shall have, yet all despise

;

I have o'ercome for you.

3 The world cannot withstand
Its ancient Conqueror

;

The world must sink beneath the Hand
Which arms us for the war:

This is the victory,

—

Before our faith they fall

;

Jesus hath died for you and me

;

Beheve, and conquer all

u4cO At home in heaven.

FOREVER with the Lord

!

Amen, so let it be !

Life from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality.

2 Here in the body pent.

Absent from Him I roam

;

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

8. M.

3 Forever with the Lord /

Father, if 'tis thy will,

The promise of that faithful word,
E'en here to me fulfil.

4 So when my latest breath

Shall rend the veil in twain.

By death I shall escape from death,

And life eternal gain.

5 Knowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word,

And oft repeat before the throne,

Forever with the Lord

!

739 T7i6 universal victory of the cross. a3C

JESUS, the Conqu'ror, reigns.

In glorious strength array'd
;

His kingdom over all maintains,

And bids the earth be glad:

Ye sons of men, rejoice

In Jesus' mighty love

;

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,

To Him who rules above.

2 Extol his kingly power

;

Kiss the exalted Son,

Who died, and lives to die no more,
High on his Father's throne :

Our Advocate with God,
He undertakes our cause,

And spreads through all the earth abroad
The vict'ry of his cross.

728 The well-fought day. 8.M.

PRAY, without ceasing, pray,

(Your Captain gives the word;)
His summons cheerfully obey.

And call upon the Lord

:

To God your every want
In instant prayer display

;

Pray always
;
pray, and never faint

;

Pray, without ceasing, pray.

2 In fellowship.—alone,

To God with faith draw near;

Approach his courts, besiege his throne
With all the power of prayer:

His mercy now implore.

And now show forth his praise;

In shouts, or silent awe, adore

His miracles of grace.

3 From strength to strength go on

;

Wrestle, and fight, and pray

;

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
And win the well-fought day •

Still let the Spirit cry.

In all its soldiers,—Come,
Till Christ the Lord descend from high,

And take the conqu'rors home.
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b t\J For diligence and leatchfalness. S. M.

A CHARGE to keep I have,

A God to glorify
;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil.

—

may it all my poAvers engage,

To do my Master's will.

2 Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live

;

And 0, thy servant, Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray.

And on thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

84 I -Vo?c ice see through a glass, darkly. S. M.

THY way is in the sea;

Tliy paths we cannot trace;

Nor solve, Lord, the mystery
Of thy unbounded grace.

2 11 ere the dark veils of sense

Our captive souls surround

;

^lysterious deeps of providence

Our wond'ring thoughts confound.

3 As through a glass we see

The wonders of thy love

;

How little do we know of thee,

Or of the joys above !

4 In part we know thy will,

And bless thee for the sight

:

Soon will thy love the rest reveal

In glory's clearer light,

5 With joy shall we survey
Thy providence and grace

;

And spend an everlasting day
In wonder, love, and praise.

000 77ie horrors of the second death. S. M.

WHERE shall rest be found,—
Rest for the weary soul ?

'Twere vain the ocean's depths to sound.

Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh

;

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above.

Unmeasured by the flight of years;
And all that life is love.

4 There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath:

what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death !

5 Thou God of truth and grace

!

Teach us that death to shun

;

Lest we be banish'd from thy face.

For evermore undone.

o74 God's absence deprecated. 8. M.

OTHOU, whose mercy hears

Contrition's humble sigh
;

Whose hand, indulgent, wipes the tears

From sorrow's weeping eye ;

—

2 See, at thy throne of grace,

A wretched wand'rer mourn :

Hast thou not bid me seek thy face ?

Hast thou not said,—Return ?

3 Shall guilty fears prevail

To drive me from thy feet ?

let not this last refuge fail,

—

This only safe retreat.

4 Absent from thee, my Light,

Without one cheering ray,

—

Through dangers, fears, and gloomy night,

How desolate my way I

5 On this benighted heart,

W^ith beams of mercy shine

;

And let thy voice again impart

A taste ofjoy divine.

obi/ For victory in the dying hour. 8. M.

WHEN on the blink of death

My trembling soul shall stand,

W^aiting to pass that awful flood,

Great God ! at thy command ;

—

2 When every scene of life

Stands ready to depart;

And the last sigh that shakes the frame
Shall rend this bursting heart ;

—

3 Thou Source ofjoy supreme,

Whose arm alone can save,

—

Dispel the darkness that surrounds

The entrance to the grave.

4 Lay thy supporting hand
,
Beneath my sinking head

;

And with a ray of love divine

Illume my dying bed.

5 Leaning on Jesus' breast.

May I lesign my breath

;

And in his kind embraces lose

The bitterness of death.

OJ i riumhle confession. 8. M.

IN sorrow I lament,

Before thy feet, my God,
My pa.ssion, pride, and discontent,—

•

My vile ingratitude.

2 Ne'er was a heart more base
And false than mine has been

;

More faithless to its promises,

—

More prone to every sin.

3 How long, Lord, shall I feel

These struggles in my breast ?

When wilt thou bow my stubborn will,

And give my conscience rest?

4 Break thou, break the charm.
And set the captive free

:

Reveal, great God, thy mighty arm,
And haste to rescue me.
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881 Restored by grace. S. M.

JESUS, if tliy free grace

Again hath raised me up,

And call'd me still to seek thy face,

And given me back my hope,

—

Thy timely help afford,

Thy loving-kindnes3 show

;

O keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

And never let me go.

2 By me, my Saviour, stand,

In sore temptation's hour

;

O save ni'^ with thine out-stretch'd hand,

And show forth all thy power.
Be mindful of thy word;

Sufficient grace bestow;

O keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

And nvv-.'V let me go.

3 Give me a holy fear.

And fix it in my heart;

That thus I may from evil near
With timely care depart;

Be every sin abhorr'd,

,
Till thou destroy the foe

;

keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

And never let me go.

Jo I /Tier confidence and security. 8. M.

WHO in the Lord confide,

And feel his sprinkled blood,

In storms and hurricanes abide

Firm as the mount of God:
Steadfast, an'i fix'd, and sure,

His Zion cannot move
;

Hi< faithful people stand secure

In Jesus' guardian love.

2 As round Jerusalem
The hilly bulwaiks rise,

So God protects an 1 covers them
From all their enemies.

On every side he stands,

And for his Israel cares

;

And safe in his almighty hands
Their souls forever bears.

oJIi Steadfast reliance upon the promises. ^S. M.

AWAY, my needless fears,

And doubts, no longer mine;
A ray of heavenly light appears,

—

A messenger divine.

2 Thrice comfortable hope.

That calms my troubled breast

;

My Father's hand prepares the cup,

And what he wills is best,

3 If what I wish is good,

And suits the will divine,

—

By earth and hell in vain withstood,

I know it shall be mine.

4 Still let them counsel take

To fnistratehis decree;

They cannot keep a blessing back,

By Heaven design'd for me.

5 Here then I doubt no more,

But in his pleasure rest,

Whose wisdom, love, and truth, and power,
Engage to make me blest.

4 i T7ie sacrifice ofpraise. S. M.

WITH joy we Ufl our eyes

To those bright realms above.

That glorious temple in the skies,

Where dwells eternal Love.

2 Before thy throne we bow,
thou almighty King;

Here we present the solemn vow, '

And hymns of praise we sing.

3 While in thy house we kneel,

With trust and holy fear.

Thy mercy and thy truth reveal.

And lend a gracious ear.

4 Lord, teach our hearts to pray.

And tune our lips to sing;

Nor from thy presence cast away
The sacrifice we bring.

1)02 Morning : Tribute ofpraise, S. M.

SEE how the morning sun
Pursues his shining way

;

And wide proclaims his Maker's praise

With every bright'ning ray.

2 Thus would my rising soul

Its heavenly Parent sing,

And to its great Original

The humble tribute bring.

3 Serene I laid me down,
Beneath his guardian care;

1 slept, and I awoke, and found
My kind Preserver near.

4 My life I would anew

{

Devote, Lord, to thee;

I

And in thy service I would spend

I A long eternity.

i 2,-± Spiritual enemiea to he encountered. 8. M.

ANGELS our march oppose.

Who still in strength excel,

—

Our secret, sworn, eternal foes,

Countless, invisible

;

From thrones of glory driven.

By flaming vengeance hurl'd,

They throng the air, and darken heaven,

And rule this lower world.

2 But shall believers fear ?

But shall beUevers fly?

Or see the bloody cross appear,

And all their powers defy ?

By all hell's host withstood.

We all hell's host o'erthrow
;

And conqu'ring them through Jesus' blood.

We on to conquer go.
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,)ol- Tlie pilgrim"8 home. S. M.

WHILE through this world we roam,

From infancy to age,

Heaven is the Christian pilgrim's home,
His rest at every stage.

2 Thither his soul ascends,

Eternal joys to share
;

There his adoring spirit bends.

While here he kneels in prayer.

3. His freed affections rise,

To fix on things above.

Where all his hope of glory lies,

—

Where all is perfect love.

4 There we our treasure place;

There let our hearts be found

;

That still, where sin abounded, grace

May more and more abound.

5 Henceforth our converse be
With Christ before the throne;

Ere long we eye to eye shall see,

And know as we are known.

;]24 The Day-starfrom on high. 8. M.

MY former hopes are fled

;

My terror now begins:

1 feel, alas ! that I am dead
In trespasses and sins.

2 Ah, whither shall I fly ?

I hear the thunder roar :

—

The law proclaims destruction nigh,

And vengeance at the door.

3 When I review my ways,
I dread impending doom

:

But, hark ! a frien(fly whisper says,

—

Flee from the wrath to come.

4 With trembling hope, I see

A glimm'ring from afar

;

A beam of day that shines for me,
To save me from despair.

5 Forerunner of the sun.

It marks the pilgrim's way
I'll gaze upon it while I run,

And watch the rising day.

55o Tlie Lord'ft Prayer. B. M.

OUR heavenly Father, hear
The prayer we offer now;

Thy name be hallow'd far and near

;

To thee all nations bow.

2 Thy kingdom come ; thy will

On earth be done in love,

As saints and seraphim fulfil

Thy perfect law above.

3 Our daily bread supply
While by thy word we live;

The guilt of our iniquity

Forgive, as we forgive.

4 From dark temptation's power,
From Satan's wiles, defend

;

Deliver in the evil hour,

And guide us to the end,

15

5 Thine shall forever be
Glory and power divme

;

The vceptre, throne, and majesty
Of heaven and earth are thine.

G Thus humbly taught to pray
By thy beloved Son,

Through him we come to thee, and say,

—

All for his sake be done.

OO Claiming the promise. S. M.

JESUS, we look to thee.

Thy promised presence claim

;

Thou in the midst of us shalt be,

Assembled in thy name

:

2 Thy name salvation is.

Which here we come to prove

:

Thy name is life, and health, and peace,

And everlasting Iovh.

3 Not in the name of pride

Or selfishness we meet

;

From nature's paths we turn aside,

And worldly thoughts forget.

4 We meet the grace to take.

Which thou hast freely given
;

We meet on earth for thy dear sake.

That we may meet in heaven.

5 Present we know thou art,

But 0, thyself reveal

;

Now, Lord, let every bounding heart

The mighty comfort feel.

6 may thy quick'ning voice

The death of sin remove

;

And bid our inmost souls rejoice.

In hope of perfect love.

497 PuHty of heart. S. M.

BLEST are the pure in heart.

For they shall see our God
;

The secret of the Lord is theirs;

Their soul is his abode.

2 Still to the lowly soul

He doth himself impart.

And for his temple and his throne

Selects the pure in heart

lob 7%e blessings of His grace. fi. M
BLEST Comforter divine.

Whose rays of heavenly love

Amid our gloom and darkness shine.

And point our souls above ;

—

2 Thou, who with still small voice

Dost stop the sinner's way.

And bid the mourning saint rejoice.

Though earthly joys decay ;

—

3 Thou, whose inspiring breath

Can make the cloud of care,

And e'en the gloomy vale of death,

A smile of glory wear;

—

4 Thou, who dost fill the heart

With love to all our race,

—

Blest Comforter ! to us impart
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I'bO Tlie honour and safety ofa nation.

r\ REAT is the Lord our God,
vT And let his praise be great

;

He makes his churches his abode,

His most dehghtful seat.

2 These temples of his grace,

How beautiful they stand :

—

The honours of our native place,

And bulwarks of our land.

3 In Zion God is known,
A refuge in distress

;

How bright has his salvation shone
Through all her palaces I

4 In every new distress

We'll to his house repair,

We'll think upon his wondrous grace.

And seek deUv'ranee there.

s. M.

All-sufficient grace.288

GRACE ! 'tis a charming sound.

Harmonious to the ear;

Heaven with the echo shall resound.

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display.

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

^Lud new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

i Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days

;

it lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves our praise.

.* /M Ueaioeii upon earth.

MY God, my life, my love,

To thee, to thee I call :

1 cannot live if thou remove.
For thou art all in all.

2 Thy shining grace can cheer
This dungeon where I dwelt

:

'Tis paradise when thou art here,-

If thou depart, 'tis hell.

3 The smilings of thy face,

How amiable they are 1

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace,
And nowhere else but there.

4 To thee, and thee alone.

The angels owe their bliss

;

They sit around thy gracious throne,

And dwell where Jesus is.

5 Not all the harps above
Can make a heavenly place,

If God his residence remove,
Or but conceal his face.

6 Nor earth, nor all the sky,

Can one delight afford,

Nor yield one drop of real joy,

Without thy presence, Lord

8. M.

7 Thou art the sea of love,

Where all my pleasures roll

:

The circle where my passions move,
And centre of my souL

Oo4 The loving-kindness of the Lord.

BLESS the Lord, my soul;

8. M.

His grace to thee proclaim

;

And all that is within me, joiil

To bless his holy Name.

2 The Lord forgives thy sins,

—

Prolongs thy feeble breath

;

He healeth thine infirmities,

And ransoms thee fiom death,

3 He clothes thee with his love,

—

Upholds thee with his truth

;

And hke the eagle he renews
The vigour of thy youth.

4 Then bless his holy Name
Whose grace hath made thee whole

;

Whose loving-kindness crowns thy days :

bless the Lord, my soul.

274 TTie supper of the Lamb. 8. M.

S.M.

THEE, King of saints, we praise

For this our Hving bread

;

Nourish'd by thy preserving grace,

And at thy table fed.

2 Yet still a higher seat

We in thy kingdom claim,

Who here begin by faith to eat

The supper of the Lamb.

3 That gloriou?:, heavenly prize

We surely shall attain.

And, in the palace of the skies,

With thee forever reipfn.

740 Victory is on the Lord's side. S. H.

ARISE, ye saints, arise

!

The Lord our leader is;

The foe before his banner flies.

And victory is His.

2 We follow thee, our Guide,

Our Saviour, and our King;
We follow thee, through grace supplied

From heaven's eternal spring.

3 We soon shall see the day
When all our toils shall cease

;

When we shall cast our arms away,
And dwell in endless peace.

4 This hope supports us here.

It makes our burdens light

;

'Twill serve our drooping hearts to cheer,

Till faith shall end in sight:

—

5 Till, of the prize possess'd,

^Ve hear of war no more

;

And ever with our Leader rest

On yonder peaceful shore.
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1 1 Joyfrom the certain ty ofHis resurrection.

THE Lord is risen indeed
;

The grave hath lost its prey;

AVith him shall rise the ransom'd seed,

To reign in endless day.

2 The Lord is risen indeed;

He hves, to die no more;
He lives, his people's cause to plead,

Whose curse and shame he bore.

3 The Lord is risen indeed
;

Attending angels, hear;

Up to the courts of heaven, with

The joyful tidings bear :

—

4 Then take your golden lyres,

And strike each cheerful chord;

Join, all ye bright celestial choirs,

To sinsr our risen Lord.

ZA^L Delight in ordinances. 8. M.

WELCOME, sweet day of rest,

That saw tlie Lord arise

:

Welcome to this reviving breast.

And these rejoicing eyes

!

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day

;

Here we may sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day in such a place.

Where thou, my God, art seen.

Is sweeter than ten thousand days

Of pleasurable sin.

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

Zoyj Universal gladness and joy. S. M,

GLORY to God on high,

Our peace is made with Heaven;
The Son c^f God came down to die,

That we might be forgiven.

2 His precious blood was shed,

His body bruised, for sin

;

Remember this in eating bread.

An i this in drinking wine.

3 Approach his royal board.

In his rich garments clad

;

Join every tongue to praise the Lord,

And every heart be glad.

4 The Father gives the Son

;

The Son, his flesh and blood

:

The Spirit seals ; and faith puts on
The righteousness of God.

.

67 His name is glorious. 8. M.

ALMIGHTY Maker, God,
How glorious is thy Name

;

Thy wonders how diffused abroad,

TlirouQ:hout creation's frame.

2 In native white and red
The rose and lily stand.

And, free from pride, their beauties spread.

To show thy skilful hand.

3 The lark mounts up the sky.

With unambitious song;
And bears her Maker's praise on higji

Upon her artless tongue.

4 Fain would I rise and sing

To my Creator too

;

Fain would my heart adore my Kiog,
And give him praises due.

5 Let joy and worship spend
The remnant of my days

;

And to my God my soul ascend
In sweet perfumes of praise.

2 i 7 A foretaste of glory. 8. M.

WHAT deUght is this.

Which now in Christ we know,

—

An earnest of our glorious bliss.

Our heaven begun below I

2 When He the table spreads,

How royal is the cheer;

With rapture we lift up our heads,

And own that God is here.

3 The Lamb for sinners slain,

Who died to die no more,

Let all the ransom'd sons of men,
With all his hosts, adore.

4 Let earth and heaven be join'd.

His glories to display.

And hymn the Saviour of mankind
In one eternal day.

1780 He ruleth all things well. B. M.

GIYE to the winds thy fears

;

Hope, and be undismay'd
;

God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears

God shall lift up thy head
;

Through waves, and clouds, and storms,

He gently clears thy way

;

Wait thou his time, so shall this night

Soon end in joyous day.

2 Still heavy is thy heart ?

Still sink thy spirits down ?

Cast off the weight,—let fear depart,

And every care be gone.

T\Tiat though thou rulest not;

Yet heaven, and earth, and hell,

Proclaim,—God sitteth on the throne,

And ruleth all things well.

3 Leave to his sov'reign sway
To choose and to command :

So shalt thou, wond'ring, own his way,
How wise, how strong his hand !

Far, far above thy thought

His counsel shall appear.

When fully he the work hath wrought
That caused thy needless fear.
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707 Meeting, after absence. S. M.

AND are we yet alive,

And see each other's face ?

Glory and praise to Jesus give,

For his redeeming grace.

Preserved by power divine

To full salvation here,

Ag lin in Jesus' piaise we join,

A'^d in his sight appear.

2 What troubles have we seen

!

What conflicts have we past

!

Fightings without, and fears within,

Since we assembled last!

But out of all the Lord
Hath brought us by his love

;

And still he doth his help afford,

And hides our life above,

3 Then let us make our boast

Of bis redeeming power,

Which saves us to the uttermost,

Till we can sin no more

:

Let us take up the cross,

Till we the crown obtain

;

And gladly reckon all things loss,

So we may Jesus gain.

783 Walking by faith. S. M.

IF,
on a quiet sea,

Tow'rd heaven we calmly sail,

With grateful hearts, God, to thee.

We'll own the fav'ring gale.

2 But should the surges rise,

And rest delay to come,

Blest be the sorrow, kind the storm,

Which drives us nearer home.

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears

AH yield to thy control:

Thy tender mercies shall illume

The midnight of the soul.

i Teach us, in every state,

To make thy will our own

;

And when the joys of sense depart,

To live by faith alone.

2\^h Chj-ini, the only nource of salvation. S. M.

OD's holy law transgress'd,

S. SI.

& Speaks nothing but despair;

Convinced of guilt, with grief oppress'd,

We find no comfort there.

2 Not all our groans and tears,

Nor works which we have done,

Nor vows, nor promises, nor prayers,

Can e'er for sin atone.

3 Relief alone is found

In Jesus' precious blood v

Tis this that heals the mortal wound,
And reconciles to God.

4 This is salvation's source
;

And all our hopes arise

Frf»m Him, who, hanging on the cross,

A spotless victim dies.

o4y And yet there is room.

YE wretched, starving poor,

Behold a royal feast!

Where mercy spreads her bounteous store

For every humble guest.

2 See, Christ, with open arms.

Invites, and bids you come

;

stay not back, though fear alarms;

For yet there still is room.

3 come, and with us taste

The blessings of his love
;

While hope expects the sweet repast

Of nobler joys above.

4 There, with united voice,

Before the' eternal throne,

Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice

In ecstacies unknown,

5 Ten thousand thousand more
Are welcome stih to come;

Ye longing souls, the grace adore;

Approach,—there yet is room.

Ot/O Afflictions blessed.

HOW tender is thy hand,

thou most gracious Lord I

Afflictions came at thy command,
And left us at thy word.

2 How gentle was the rod
That chasten'd us for sin

!

How soon we found a smiling God
Where deep distress had been!

3 A Father's hand we felt,

A Father's love we knew

:

'Mid tears of penitence we knelt,

And found his promise true.

4 Now will we bless the Lord,

And in his strength confide :

Jehovah ever be adored.

There is no God beside.

OOL Hardness of heart lamented.

OTHAT I could revere

My much offended God;
that I could but stand in fear

Of thy afflicting rod

!

2 If mercy cannot draw,
Thou by thy threat'nings move,

And keep an abject soul in awe.
That will not yield to love.

3 Let me with horror fly

From every sinful snare

;

Nor longer, in my Judge's eye,

My Judge's anger dare.

4 Thou great, tremendous God,
The conscious awe impart

;

The grace be now on me bestow'd,

—

The tender, fleshly heart.

5 For Jesus' sake alone.

The stony heart remove

;

And melt at lust, melt me down,
Into tiie mould of love.

S. M.

S. M.
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12 Tlie universal King. S. M.

COME, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing :

Jehovah is the sov'reign God,
The universal King.

2 He form'd the deeps unknown,
He gave the seas their bound

;

The wat'ry worlds are all liis own,
And all the solid ground,

3 Come, worship at his throne,

Come, bow before the Lord;

We are his works, and not our own,
He form'd us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice.

Nor dare provoke his rod

;

Come, like the people of his choice.

And own your gracious God.

Oil) For entire consecration. 8. M.

JESrS, my strength, my hope.

On thee I cast my care
;

With humble confidence look up,

And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Give me on thee to wait.

Till I can all things do;

On thee,—almighty to create,

Almighty to renew.

2 I want a sober mind,

A self-renouncing will,

That tramples down, and casts behind,

The baits of pleasing ill:

A soul inured to pain.

To hardship, griefj and loss;

Bold to take up, firm to sustain,

The consecrated cross.

3 I want a godly fear,

A quick discerning eye,

That looks to thee when sin is near,

And sees the tempter fly

:

A spirit still prepared.

And arm'd with jealous care;

Forever standing on its guard,

And watching unto prayer.

588 For a revival. 8.M.

OLORD, thy work revive

In Zion's gMomy hour,

And let our dying graces live

By thy restoring power.

2 let thy chosen few
Awake to earnest prayer

;

Their covenant again renew.

And walk in filial fear.

3 Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lips of humble clay,

Till hearts of adamant shall break.

Till rebels shall obey.

4 Now lend thy gracious ear;

Now listen to our cry

:

come, and bring salvation near

;

Our souls on thee rely.

oil Dead in trespasses and sins.

"OW helpless nature hes.

8. M.

ff Unconscious of her load I

The heart unchanged can never rise

To happiness and God.

2 Can aught but power divine

The stubborn will subdue ?

'Tis thine, eternal Spirit, thine

To form the heart anew :

—

3 The passions to recall,

And upward bid them rise

;

To make the scales of error fall

From reason's darktn'd eyes.

4 change these hearts of ours.

And give them life divine

;

Then shall our passions and our powers,
Almighty Lord, be thine.

205 The joyful sound. S. M.

HOW beauteous are their feet

Who stand on Zion's hill,

—

Who bring salvation on their tongues,

And words of peace reveal

!

2 How charming is their voice,

—

So sweet the tidings are
;

Zion, behold thy Saviour King

;

He reigns and triumphs here.

3 How happy are our ears.

That hear the joyful sound.

Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found.

4 How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly light

;

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ

;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad :

Let every nation now behold

Their Saviour and their God.

iOO Victory.

I
THE good fight have fought,—

when shall I declare

!

The vict'ry by my Saviour got,

I long with Paul to share.

2 may I triumph so,

When all my warfare's past

;

And, dying, find my latest foe

Under my feet at lastl

3 This blessed word be mine,
Just as the port is gain'd,

—

Kept by the power of grace divine,

I have the faith maintain'd.

4 The' apostles of my Lord,
To whom it first was given.

They could not speak a greater word,
Nor all the saints in heaven.
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913 Delight in God. S. M.

LORD ! I delight in thee,

And on thy care depend;

To thee in every trouble flee,

My best, my only Friend.

2 When nature's streams are dried,

Thy fulness is the same

;

With this will I be satisfied,

And glory in thy Name.

3 Who made my heaven secure,

Will here all good provide

:

While Christ is rich, can I be poor?
What can I want beside?

4 I cast my care on thee

!

I triumph and adore

:

Henceforth my great concern shall be
To love and please thee more.

928 TJie goodly land.

FAR from these scenes of night

Unbounded glories rise,

And realms ofjoy and pure delight,

Unknown to mortal eyes.

2 Fair land !—could mortal eyes

But half its charms explore.

How would our spirits long to rise,

And dwell on earth no more 1

3 No cloud those regions know,

—

Realms ever bright and fair

;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

4 may the prospect fire

Our hearts with ardent love,

Till wings of faith, and strong desire,

Bear every thought above.

5 Prepared, by grace divine,

For thy bright courts on high.

Lord, bid our spirits rise and join

The chorus of the sky.

jiuO A blessing on the ordinance.

GREAT Grod, now condescend

To bless our rising race

;

Soon may their willing spirits bend.

The subjects of thy grace.

2 what a pure delight

Tlieir happiness to see

;

Our warmest wishes all unite

To lead their souls to thee.

3 Now bless, thou God of love,

This ordinance divine;

Send thy good Spirit from above.

And make these children thine.

8. M.

8. M.

267 Our Paschal Larhb. S. M.

LET all who truly bear

The bleeding Saviour's name.

Their faithful hearts with us prepare,

And eat the Paschal Lamb.

2 This eucharistic feast

Our every want supplies,

And still we by his death are blest,

And share his sacrifice.

3 Who thus our faith employ
His suff'rings to record.

E'en now we mournfully enjoy
Communion with our Lord.

4 We too with him are dead.

And shall with him arise

;

The cross on which he bows his head
Shall lift us to the skies.

i 4— Tribulation to be expected. 8. M.

AS strangers here below.
With various woes oppress'd.

We must through tribulation go
To our eternal rest.

2 Thus Christ, our glorious Head,
Ascended to his throne :

—

W"hy should his servants fear to tread

The way their Lord has gone ?

3 The path to glory lies

Through conflict and distress :

—

But joyful we at length shall rise,

The kingdom to possess.

815 The signature of God's love. 8. M.

LORD, in thy hand I lie,

And wait thy will to prove

;

My Potter, stamp on me, thy clay,

Thine only stamp of love :

Be this my whole desire

;

I know that it is thine

;

Then kindle in my soul a fire

Which shall forever shine.

2 plant in me thy mind;
fix in me thy home

;

So shall I cry to all mankind,

—

Come to the waters, come.
Jesus is full of grace

;

To all his bowels move

;

Behold in me, ye fallen race.

That God is only love.

i i J Whoso trtisteth in the Lord shall be safe. S &£.

COMMIT thou all thy griefs

And ways into His hands,

—

To his sure trust and tender care

Who earth and heaven commands;
Who points the clouds their course,

W^hom winds and seas obey

:

He shall direct thy wand'ring feet,—

He shall prepare thy way.

2 Thou on the Lord rely.

So, safe, shalt thou go on

;

Fix on his work thy steadfast eye,

So shall thy work be done.

No profit canst thou gain

By self-consuming care

;

To him commend thy cause,—his ear

Attends the softest prayer.
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985 Iicill gather all nations. 8. M.

FATHER of boundless grace,

Thou hast in part fulfiU'd

Thy promise made to Adam's race,

In God incainate seal'd.

A few from every land

At first to Salem came,

And saw the wonders of thy hand,

And saw the tongues of flame.

2 Yet still we wait the end,

—

The coming of our Lord
;

The full accomplishment attend

Of thy prophetic word.

Thy promise deeper lies,

in unexhausted grace;

And new-discovered worlds arise

To sing their Saviour's praise.

3 Beloved for Jesus' sake,

By him redeem'd of old.

All nations must come in, and make
One undivided fold

:

While gather'd in by thee,

And perfected in one,

Tliey all at once thy glory see

In thy co-equal Son.

lOutJ Ourfathers ; where are they f S. M.

HOW swift the torrent rolls

That bears us to the sea

;

The tide that hurries thoughtless souls

To vast eternity.

2 Our fathers, where are they,

With all they call'd their own ?

Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares,

And wealth and honour, gone.

3 God of our fathers, hear.

Thou everlasting Friend

!

While we, as on life's utmost verge.

Our souls to thee commend.

4 Of all the pious dead
May we the footsteps trace,

Till with them, in the land of light,

We dwell before thy face.

1 08b The crowning hour. S. M,

SERVANT of God, well done!
Thy glorious warfare's past;

The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crown'd at last ;

—

2 Of all thy heart's desire

Triumphantly possess'd

;

Lodged by the ministerial choir

In thy Redeemer's breast.

3 In condescending love,

Thy ceaseless prayer He heard

;

And bade thee suddenly remove
To thy complete reward.

4 With saints enthroned on high,

Thou dost thy Lord proclaim.

And still to G^d salvation cry,

—

Salvation to the Lamb

!

5 happy, happy soul

!

In ecstasies of praise,

Long as eternal ages roll,

Thou seest thy Saviour's face.

6 Redeem'd from earth and pain.

Ah ! when shall we ascend,

And all in Jesus' presence reign

With our translated friend ?

For a blessing on ministera.214

JESUS, thy servants bless,

Who, sent by thee, proclaim

The peace, and joy, and righteousness

Experienced in thy name :

The kingdom of our God,

—

Which grace divine imparts
;

The power of thy victorious blood,

—

Which reigns in faithful hearts.

2 Their souls with faith supply,

—

With hfe and liberty
;

And then they preach and testify

The things concerning thee

;

And live for this alone,

—

Thy grace to minister;

And all thou hast for sinners done,

In Hfe and death declare.

"7 Love and mercy.

n REAT God, accept a heart
vT That pants to sing thy praise;

Thou, who without beginning art,

And without end of days:

Thy goodness is display'd,

On all thy works impress'd

;

Thou lovest all thy hands have made,

But man thou lovest best.

2 Gracious art thou to all

Who truly turn to thee;

hear me, then, for pardon call,

And show thy grace to me :

Through mercy reconciled,

For Jesus' sake forgiven
;

Receive, Lord, thy favour'd child,

To sing thy praise in heaven.

8. M.

8. M.

The (lay ofvengeance.1021

SINNERS, the call obey—
The latest call of grace

:

The day is come, the vengeful day

Of a devoted race :

Devils and men combine

. To plague the faithless seed,

And phials full of wrath divine

Are bursting on your head.

2 Enter into tlie Rock,

Ye trembling slaves of sin

—

The Rock of your salvation, struck

And cleft to take you in

:

To shelter the distress'd

He did the cross endure

;

Enter into the clefts, and rest

In Jesus's wounds secure.

S. M.
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lUbo JSolemn thoughts on thefuture. S. M.

AND am I born to die ?

To lay this body down ?

And must my trpniblinc: ppirit fly

Into a world unknown ?

—

A land of deepest sliade,

Unpiereed by hnnmn thoucrlit

;

The dreary reiT'ons of the dead,

Where all thiiigs are forgot 1

2 Soon a? fn»m earth I go,

What, will become of me?
Eternal happiness or woe
Must then my portion be:

Waked by the trumpet soimd,

I from my grave shall rise,

And see the Judge, with glory crown'd,

And see the flaming skies I

3 How shall I leave my tomb

—

With triumph or regret?

A fearful or a joyful doom,
A curse or blessing, meet?

Will anir*'! bands convey
Theii- brother to the bar ?

Or devils drag my soul away,
To meet its sentence there?

4 Who can resolve the doubt
That tears my anxious breast?

Shall I be with the d;imn'd cast out,

Or number'd with the blest?

1 must from God be driven,

Or with my Saviour dwell

;

Must come at his command to heaven,

Or else—depart to hell,

Jo»") For the wo'Ws conversion. S. M.

OGOD of sov'reign grace.

We bow before thy throne

;

And plead, for all the human race,

The merits of thy Son.

2 Spread through the earth, Lord,

The knowledge of thy ways •

And let all lands, with joy, record

The gieat Redeemer's praise.

1 1 Uo The solemn midnight cry. B. M.

THOU Judge of quick and dead,

Before whose bar severe,

With holy joy or guilty dread,

We all shall soon appear;

Our caution'd souls prepare

For that tremendous day,

And fill us now with watchful care,

And stir us up to pray

:

2 To pray, and wait the hour,

That awful hour unknown,
When, robed in majesty and. power,
Thou shalt from heaven come down.

The' immortal Son of man,
To judge the human race,

With all thy Father's dazzling train,

Wiih all thy glorious grace.

3 To damp our earthly joys.

To' increase our gracious fears,

Forever let the archangel's voice

Be sounding in our ears

The solemn midnight cry,

—

Ye dead, the Judge is come;
Arise, and meet him in the sky,

And meet your instant doom.

4 may we all be found

Obedient to thy word,

Attentive to the trumpet's sound,

And looking for our Lord.

may we thus ensure

A lot among the blest

;

And watch a moment to secure

An everlasting: rest.

Our debt paid upon the cross. S.M.286

¥HAT majesty and grace

Through all the gospel shine

!

'Tis God that speaks, and we confess

The doctrine most divine.

2 Down from his throne on high,

The mighty Saviour comes

;

Lays his bright robes of glory by,

And feeble flesh assumes.

3 The debt that sinners owed,
Upon the cross he pays

:

Then through the clouds ascends to God,
'Midst shouts of loftiest praise.

4 There our High Priest appears
Before his Father's throne;

Mingles his merits with our tears,

And pours salvation down.

5 Great Sov'reign, we adore
Thy justice and thy grace,

And on thy faithfulness and power
Our firm dependence place.

122 nie mighty God. & M.

REJOICE in Jesus' birth,—
To us a Son is given

;

To us a child is born on earth.

Who made both earth and heaven.

2 He reigns above the sky,

—

This universe sustains ;

—

The God supreme, the Lord most high,

The king Messiah reigns.

3 The mighty God is He,
Author of heavenly bliss

;

The Father of eternity.

The glorious Prince of peace.

4 His government shall grow.

From strength to strength proceed

:

His righteousness the church o'erflow,

And all the earth o'erspread.
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Prepare usfor that day. S. M.1107

BEHOLD I with awfal pomp
The Judge prepares to come

;

The' archangel sounds the dreadful trump,

And wakes the gen'ral doom.

2 Nature, in wild amaze,

11 er dissolution mouras;
Blushes of blood the moon deface,

The sun to darkness turns.

3 The living look with dread
;

The frighted dead arise,

Start from the monumental bed,

And lift their ghastly eyes.

4 Horrors all hearts appal

;

They quake, they shri( k, they cry

;

Bid rocks and mountains on them fall;

But rocks and mountains fly.

5 Great God, in whom we live.

Prepare us for that day :

Help us in Jesus to believe,

—

To watch, and wait, and pray.

358 Accepting the irvtitation.

COME, weary sinners, come.
Groaning beneath your load

;

The Saviour calls his wand'rers home

:

Haste to your pard'ning God.

2 Come, all by guilt oppress'd,

Answer the Saviour's call

—

come, and I will give you rest,

And I will save you all.

3 Redeemer, full of love.

We would thy word obey,

And all thy faithful mercies prove:
take our guilt away,

4 We would on thee rely

;

On thee would cast our care
,

Now to thine arms of mercy fly,

And find salvation there.

i>4— TTte dominion ofsin destroyed,

PRIS'NERS of hope, arise.

And see your Lord appear;
Lo ! on the wings of love he flies,

And brings redemption near.

2 Redemption in his blood.

He calls you to receive :

—

Look unto me, your pard'ning God :

Believe,—he cries,—believe.

3 The reconciling word
We thankfully embrace

;

Rejoice in our redeeming Lord,
And triumph in his grace.

4 We yield to be set free

;

Thy counsel we approve :

Salvation we ascribe to thee,

And glory in thy love.

16

S. M.

8.M.

5 Our nature shall no more
O'er us dominion have :

By faith we apprehend the power
Which shall forever save.

TQQ 77(6 unchangeahle truth and love of
* ^^ Jesus.

SUBMISSIVELY, my God,
I all to thee resign.

And bow before thy chast'ning rod;

Nor will I, Lord, repine.

2 Why should my heart complain,

When wisdom, truth, and love

Direct the stroke, inflict the pain,

And point to joys above ?

3 How short my sufiTrings here

;

How needful every cross

:

Away with doubt, distrust, and fear.

Nor call my gain my loss.

4 Then give, or take away,
I'll bless thy sacred Name

;

Jesus to-day, and yesterday,

And ever, is the same.

loo Tlie water and the blood.

THIS, this is He that came.

By water and by blood

;

Jesus is our atoning Lamb,

—

Our sanctifying God.

2 See from his wounded side

The mingled current flow
;

The water and the blood appHed
Shall wash us white as snow.

3 The water cannot cleanse.

Before the blood we feel,

To purge the guilt of all our sins,

And our foi-giveness seal.

4 But both in Jesus join.

Who speaks our sins forgiven,

And gives the purity divine

That makes us meet for heaven.

loo Imploring His guidance.

COME, Spirit, Source of light;

Thy grace is unconfined

;

Dispel the gloomy shades of night,

—

>

The darkness of ihe mind.

2 Now to our eyes display

The truth thy words reveal

;

Cause us to run the heavenly way,
Delighting in thy will.

3 Thy teachings make us know
The myst'ries of thy love,

The vanity of things below,

The joy of things above.

4 While through this maze we stray,

spread thy beams abroad

;

Point out the dangers of the way,
And guide our stops to God.

S, M.

8. M.

t, M.
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1 ()4 The Pillar and the Cloud. S. M.

THOU very Paschal Lamb,

Whose blood for us was shed,

Through whom we out of bondage came,

Thy ransom'd people lead.

2 Aug?! of gospel irrace,

Fulfil thy character:

To guard and feed the chosen race,

In Israel's camp appear.

3 Throughout the desert way,
Conduct us by thy light

;

Be thou a cooling cloud by day,

A cheering fire by night

4 Our fainting souls sustain

With blessings from above

;

And ever on thy people rain

The manna of thy love.

1113 Behold, He cometh I 8. M.

IN" expectation sweet,

We wait, and sing, and pray,

Till Christ's triumphal car we meet.

And see an endless day,

2 He comes!—the Conqu'ror comes:
Death falls beneath his sword

;

The joyful pris'ners burst their tombs
And" rise to meet their Lord.

3 The trumpet sounds.—Awake!

—

Ye dead, to judgment come!

—

The pillars of creation shake,

^Vhile hell receives her doom.

4 Thrice happy morn for those

Who love the ways of peace;

No night of sorrow e'er shall close

Or shade their perfect bliss.

\^\y^ For perfect peace. S. M.

JESUS, my Lord, attend

Thy feeble creature's cry

;

Anil show thyself the sinner's Friend,

And set me up on high.

From hell's oppressive power
My struggling soul release

;

And to thy Father's grace restore;

And to thy perfect peace.

2 Thy blood and righteousness

I make my only plea

;

My present and eternal peace
Are both derived from thee.

Rivers of life divine

From thee, their fountain, flow;

And all who know that love of thine,

The joy of angels know.

.X) Tlu <ynly xcUe God. 8. M.

THOU, the eternal Lord,

Art high above our thought;
And worthy to be fear'd, adored,

By all thy hands have wrought

:

None can with thee compare,
Thy glory fills the sky;

And all created beings are

As nothing in thine eye.

2 Of thine unbounded power,

To thee the praise we give

;

Omnipotently great, and more
Than heart can e'er conceive

:

Whene'er thou wilt proceed.

Thy work can none withstand,

Or frustrate thy determined deed,

Or stay the' Almighty's hand.

3 Thou, Lord, art wise alone
;

Thy counsel doth excel

;

Most wonderful thy works we own,
Thy ways unsearchable :

Who knows the mystery,

—

The judgments can explain,

—

Of Him whose eyes in darkness see,

And search the heart of man ?

; \}J!, i HouseJiold eoTuecration. S. IL

THE power to bless my house,

I

Belongs to God alone :

Yet rend'ring him my constant vows.
He sends his blessings down.

2 Shall I not then engage
My house to serve the Lord,

—

To search the soul-converting page,

And feed upon his word :

—

3 To ask, with faith and hope,

The grace which he supplies,

In prayer and praise to offer up
Their daily sacrifice ?

4 Let each his sin eschew,

Through thy restraining grace;

Our father Abrah'm's steps pursue,

And walk in all thy ways.

! 5 Saviour of men, incline

j

The hearts which thou hast made,

—

Which thou hast bought with blood divine,

To ask thy promised aid.

G Me and my house receive,

Thy fam'ly to increase
;

And let us in thy favour live.

And let us die in peace.

l(j^.i Our help comethfrom the Lord.

JESUS, to thee we fly

From the devouring sword

;

Our city of defence is nigh;

Our help is in the Lord.

Or if the scourge o'erflow,

And laugh at innocence.

Thine everlasting arms, we know
Shill be our souls' defence.

^ We in thy word believe.

And on thy promise stay

;

Our life, which still to thee we giTe,

Shall be to us a prey :

Our hfe with thee we hide

Above the furious blast.

And shelter'd in thy wounds abide

Till all the storms are past

B.M.
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994 The glorious Gospel.

THE nations of the earth,

Almighty Lord, arc thine;

And in thy works, from nature's birth.

Thy radiant glories shine.

2 Thy love hath also sent

Thy gospel to our race
;

Unveiling thy divine intent

Of rich redeeming grace.

3 When shall these tidings roll

The spacious earth around.

And every tribe and every soul

Receive the joyful sound?

4 When shall the wand'rers meet,

That now in darkness rove,

And, gather'd round Immanuel's feet,

Sing of his saving love ?

5 Lord, our efforts own,
To spread the gospel rays

;

And rear, on sin's demolish'd throne,

The temples of thy praise.

4J i Embracing offered mercy.

OMY offended God

!

If now at last I see

I'hat I have trampled on thy blood,

And done despite to thee;

If I begm to wake
Out of my deadly sleep

;

Into thine arms of mercy take,

And there forever keep.

2 No other right have I,

Than what the world may claim

;

And all may to their God draw nigh

Through faith in Jesus' name:
Thy death hath wrought the power

For every sinful soul

;

That all may know the gracious hour
And be by faith made whole.

3 Thou hast for sinners died.

That all might come to God;
The cov'nant thou hast ratified,

And seal'd it with thy blood

:

Thou hast obtain'd the grace

That all may turn and live

;

And now thy offer I embrace,

—

Thy mercy I receive.

S. M.

8.M.

132 Our ransom paid. 6. M.

OUR sins on Christ were laid

;

He bore the mighty load

;

Our ransom-price he fully paid

In groans, and tears, and blood.

2 To save a world, he dies

;

Sinners, behold the Lamb !

To him lift up your longing eyes;

Seek mercy in his name.

3 Pardon and peace abound

;

He will your sins forgive
;

Salvation in his name is found,

—

He bids the sinner live.

4 Jesus, we look to thee ;

—

Where else can sinners go ?

Thy boundless love shall set us free

From wretchedness and woe.

10J 77ie only name given under Jieaven. 8. lA

JESUS, thou Source divine,

Whence hope and comfort flow,

—

Jesus, no other Name than thinie

Can save from endless woe.

2 None else will heaven approve

:

Thou art the only way,
Ordain'd by everlasting love

To realms of endless day.

3 Here let our feet abide,

Nor from thy path depart

:

Direct our steps, thou gracious Guide

!

And cheer the fainting heart.

4 Safe through this world of night,

Lead to the blissful plains,

—

The regions of unclouded light,

—

Where joy forever reigns.

oUo Deprecating the wrath to come.

OTHOU that wouldst not have

One wretched sinner die

;

Who diedst thyself, my soul to save

From endless misery :

—

Show me the way to shun
Thy dreadful wrath severe

;

That when thou comest on thy throne

I may with joy appear.

2 Thou art thyself the Way

;

Thyself in me reveal

;

So shall I spend my life's short day,

Obedient to thy will

:

So shall I love my God,
Because he first loved me

;

And praise thee in thy bright abode
To all eternity.

S. M.

176 The Jiedeem,er on his throne. S. M.

ENTHRONED is Jesus now,
Upon his heavenly seat

;

The kingly crown is on his brow,
The saints are at his feet.

2 In shining white they stand,

—

A great and countless throng;

A palmy sceptre in each hand,

On every lip a song.

3 They sing the Lamb of God,
Once slain on earth for them

;

The Lamb, through whose atoning blood.

Each wears his diadem.

4 Thy grace, Holy Ghost,

Thy blessed help supply.

That we may join that radiant hostj

Triumphant in the sky.
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:«o To-day the accepted time. S. M.

NOW is til*'' accepted time,

Now is the day of ^rrace
;

Now, sinners, come without delay,

And seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now is the' accepted time,

The Saviour calls to-day
;

To-morrow it may be too late

—

Then why should you delay?

3 Now is the' accepted time.

The gospel bids you come

;

And every promise in his word
Declares there yet is room.

682 Safety in keeping God's precepts. S. M.

HOW perfect is thy word,
Thy judgments all are just

;

And ever in thy promise, Lord,

May man securely trust.

2 T hear thy word in love ;

—

In faith thy word obey

;

O send thy Spirit from above,

To teach me, Lord, thy way.

3 Thy counsels all are plain,

Thy precepts all are pure

;

And long as heaven and earth remain,

Thy truth shall still endure.

4 may my soul, with joy,

Trust in thy faithful woi'd

;

Be it through life my glad employ
To keep thy precepts. Lord.

194 The day of Pentecost.

LORD God, the Holy Ghost!
In this accepted hour.

As on the day of Pentecost,

Descend in all thy power.

2 We meet with one accord

In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,

—

The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath.

Move with one impulse every mind;
One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspire

With wisdom from above;
And give us heai ts and tongues of fire,

To pray, and praise, and love.

5 Spirit of light, explore.

And chase our gloom away,

—

With lustre shining more and more
Unto the perfect day.

6 Spirit of truth, be thou.

In life and death, our guide

;

Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified.

B. M.

O 1 Bnunteoiut in mercy and goodnes^i. S. M.

My Maker and my King,

To thee my all I owe

;

Thy sov'reign bounty is the spring:

Whence all my blessings flow.

2 The creature of thy hand,

On thee alone I live
;

My God, thy benefits demand
More praise than I can give.

3 0, let thy grace inspire

My soul with strength divine

,

Let all my powers to thee aspire.

And all my days be thine.

Jt*l God^s wondrous way among the heathen. 8. M.

TO bless thy choeen race,

In mercy, Lord, incline
,

And cause the brightness of thy face

On all thy saints to shine ;

—

2 That so thy wondrous way
May through the world be known

;

While distant lands their homage pay,

And thy salvation own.

3 Let all the nations join

To celebrate thy fame

;

And all the world, Lord, combine
To praise thy glorious Name.

boJ Zfnirersal diffusion of the Scriptures. 8. M.

JESUS, the word bestow,—
The true immortal seed

;

Thy gospel then shall greatly grow,
And all our land o'erspread

;

Through earth extended wide
Shall mightily prevail,

—

Destroy the works of self and pride,

And shake the gates of hell.

2 Its energy exert

In the believing soul

;

Diffuse thy grace through every part,

And sanctify the whole

;

Its utmost virtue show
In pure consummate love,

And fill with all thy life below.

And give us thrones above.

556 77i« spirit ofprayer. 8. M.

THE praying spirit breathe

!

The watching power impart

;

Fiom all entanglements beneath,

Call off my peaceful heart;

My feeble mind sustain,

By worldly thoughts oppress'd
;

Appear, and bid me turn again

To my eternal rest.

2 Swift to my rescue come

;

Thine own this moment seize;

Gather my wand'ring spirit home,
And keep in perfect peace

:

Suffer'd no more to rove

O'er all the earth abroad,

Arrest the pris'ner of thy love,

And shut me up in God.
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459 Knotcledge offorgiveness. S. M.

HOW can a sinner know
His sins on earth forgiven?

How can my gracious Saviour show
My name inscribed in heaven ?

2 What we have felt and seen

With confidence we tell;

And publish to the sons of men
The signs infallible.

3 We who in Christ believe

That he for us hath died,

We all his unknown peace receive,

And feel his blood applied.

4 Exults our rising soul,

Disburden'd of her load.

And swells, unutterably lull

Of glory and of Grod.

5 His love, surpassing far

The love of all beneath,

A^'e find within our hearts, and dare

The pointless darts of death.

6 Stronger than death or hell

The sacred power we prove

;

And, conqu'rors of the world, we dwell

In heaven, who dwell in love.

OO i Vie perfect law of love. 8. M.

THE thing my God doth hate,

That I no more may do.

Thy creature, Lord, again create,

And all my soul renew

:

2 My soul shall then, like thine,

Abhor the thing unclean.

And, sanctified by love divine,

Forever cease from sin.

3 That blessed law of thine,

Jesus, to me impart;

The Spirit's law of life divine,

write it on my heart

!

4 Implant it deep within,

Whence it may ne'er remove,

—

The law of liberty from sin,

Tlie perfect law of love.

5 Tliy nature be my law,

—

Thy spotless sanctity

;

And sweetly every moment draw
^ly happy soul to thee.

6 Soul of my soul, remain 1

Who didst for all fulfil,

In me, Lord, fulfil again

Thy heavenly Father's will.

OoO Vie word of God, quick and powerful. S. M.

riUIY word, almighty Lord,
J- Where'er it enters in.

Is "harper than a two-edged sword,

To slay the man of sin.

2 Thy word is power and life

;

It bids confusion cease,

And changes envy, hatred, strife.

To love, and joy, and peace.

3 Then let our hearts obey
The gospel's glorious sound

;

And all its fruits, from day to day,

Be in us and abound.

i)Z\j Glorimis liberty.

OCOME, and dwell in me,
Spirit of power within;

And bring the glorious liberty

From sorrow, fear, and sinl

2 The seed of sin's disease.

Spirit of health, remove,—

•

Spirit of finish'd holiness,

Spirit of perfect love.

3 Hasten the joyful day
Which shall my sins consume

;

When old things shall be done away.
And all things new become.

4 I want the witness. Lord,

That all I do is right,

—

According to thy will and word,

—

Well pleasing in thy sight.

5 I ask no higher state

;

Indulge me but in this.

And soon or later then translate

To my eternal bhss.

4oO Chri>it, the guide and counsellor.

JESUS, my truth, my way.
My sure, unerring light.

On thee my feeble steps I stay.

Which thou wilt guide aright.

2 My wisdom and my guide,

My counsellor thou art;

O never let me leave thy side,

Or from thy paths depart.

3 I lift mine eyes to thee.

Thou gracious, bleeding Lamb,
That I may now enhghten'd be,

And never put to shame.

4 Never will I remove
Out of thy hands my cause

;

But re3t in thy redeeming love,

And hang upon thy cross.

5 make me all like thee,

Before I hence remove

;

Settle, confirm, and 'stablish me,
And build me up in love.

6 Let me thy witness live.

When sin is all destroy'd
;

And then my spotless soul receive.

And take me home to God.

482 TTiy will he done.

THIS is thy will, I know.
That I should holy be

;

Should let my sins this moment go,

This moment turn to thee.

2 might I now embrace
Thine all-sufficient power,

And never more to sin give place,

And never grieve thee more.

S. M.

B.Sl
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Christ in you, the hope of glory. S. M.232
¥HERE is the Hebrews' God,

Who kept them night and day ?

Where is the lieavenly fire and cloud

Which show'd thy Church their way?

2 No symbol visible

AVe of thy presence find
;

Yet all who would obey thy will

Shall know their Father's mind.

3 Yes, Lord, thou still dost lead

The children of thy grace,

The chosen, the believing seed,

Through this vast wilderness.

4 Our chart, thy written Word

;

The Holy Ghost, our guide
;

And Christ, our glorious risen Lord,

Doth in our hearts reside.

QX») A house not made with harids, eternal in S. M.
*^*^'^ the heavens.

¥E know, b)' faith we know
If this vile house of clay,

This tabernacle, sink below,

In ruinous decay

—

2 We have a house above.

Not made with mortal hands
,

And firm as our Redeemer's love

That heavenly fabric stands.

3 It stands securely high,

Indissolubly sure:

Our glorious mansion in the sky
Shall evermore endure.

4 Full of immortal hope,

We urge the restless strife,

And hasten to be swallow'd up
Of everlasting life.

5 Lord, let us put on thee

In perfect holiness.

And rise prepared thy face to see,

Thy bright, unclouded face.

6 Thy grace with glory crown,
Who hast the earnest given

;

And then triumphantly come down,
And take us up to heaven.

I)t54 Thejoyful meeting. 8. M.

SAVIOUR of sinful men,
Thy goodness we proclaim,

Which brings us here to meet again,

And triumjih in thy Name

:

Thy mighty Name hath been
Our safeguard and our tower,

—

Hath saved us from the world and sin,

And all the' accuser's power.

2 Awhile in flesh disjoin'd.

Our fiiend^ that went before

We soon in Paradise shall find.

And meet to part no more

;

In yon thrice happy seat.

Waiting for us they are

;

And thou shalt there a husband meet,

And I a parent there !

S. M.

S.M.

4ul Seeking the evidence of acceptance. S. M.

T LISTEN for the voice
X Which speaks my sins forgiven

;

Speak, Lord, and bid my heart rejoice

In ceitain hope of heaven.

Thy Name may I prove.

Thy Name inscribed on me;
And triumph in redeeming love

Through all eternity.

XyjZ One in C/orist Jesus.

LET party names no more
The Christian world o'erspread

;

Gentile and Jew, and bond and fi-ee,

Are one in Christ their Head.

2 Among the saints on earth

Let mutual love be found

;

Heirs of the same inheritance.

With mutual blessings crown'd.

3 Thus Avill the church below
Resemble that above

;

Where streams of bliss forever flow,

And every heart is love.

OOl The warning voice of Jesus.

GRACIOUS Redeemer, shake
This slumber from my soul!

Say to me now,—Awake, awake I

And Christ shall make thee whole.

2 Lay to thy mighty hand
;

Alarm me in this hour
;

And make me fully understand
The thunder of thy power.

3 Give me on thee to call,

—

Always to watch and pray,

Lest I into temptation fall.

And cast my shield away.

4 For each assault prepared,

And ready may I be
;

Forever standing on my guard,

And looking up to thee.

5 do thou always warn
My soul of evil near

;

When to the right or left I turn,

Thy voice still let me hear :

—

G Come back ! this is the way
;

Come back, and walk therein;

may I hearken and obey.

And shun the paths of sin.

JLiy,) Th e opened Fotin tain.

CALL'D from above, I rise.

And wash away my sin

;

The stream to which my spirit flies

Can make the foulest clean.

2 It runs divinely clear,

A fountain deep and wide:
'Twas open'd by the soldier's spear

In my Redeemer's side.

fl. M,
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212 Sow beside all waters. 8. M.

SOW in the morn thy seed

;

At eve hold not thy hand

;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,

—

Broad-cast it o'er the land.

2 Thou know'st not which shall thrive,

—

The late or early sown
;

Grace keeps the precious germ alive,

"When and wherever strown

:

3 And duly shall appear,

In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,

And the full corn at length.

4 Thou canst not toil in vain

:

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain

For garners in the sky.

443 SJf-righteousness destroyed. 8.M.

A GOODLY, formal saint,

iX I long appear'd in sight
;

Uy self and Satan taught to paint

My tomb, my nature, white.

The Pharisee within

Still undisturb'd remain'd

;

The strong man, arm'd with guilt of sin,

Safe in his palace reign'd.

2 But, 0, the jealous God
In my behalf came down

;

Jesus himself the stronger show'd,

And claim'd me for his own.
My spirit he alarm'd,

And brought into distress

;

lie shook and bound the strong man, arm'd
In his self-righteousness.

3 Faded my virtuous show,

—

My form without the power

;

The sin-convincing Spirit blew,

And blasted every flower

:

My mouth was stopp'd, and shame
Cover'd my guilty face

;

I fell on the atoning Lamb,
And I was saved by grace.

844 Charity, or love. S. M.

HAD I the gift of tongues,

Great God, without thy grace,

^fy loudest words, my loftiest songs,

Would be but sounding brass.

2 Though thou shouldst give me skill

Each myst'ry to explain;

Without a heart to do thy will,

My knowledge would be vain.

3 Had I such faith in God,
As mountains to remove.

No faith could work eflfectual good
That did not work by love.

4 Grant, then, this one request,

—

Whatever be denied,

—

That love divine may rule my breast,

And all my actions guide.

331 To-day.

ALL yesterday is gone

;

To-morrow's not our own;
sinner, come, without delay.

And bow before the throne.

2 hear God's voice to-day.

And harden not your heart;

To-morrow, with a frown, he may
Pronounce the word,—Depart I

7o5 Tlie violent take it byforce.

OMAY thy powerful word
Inspire a feeble worm

To rush into thy kingdom, Lord,

And take it as by storm.

2 O may we all improve
The grace already given.

To seize the crown of perfect love.

And scale the mount of heaven.

4^4 Groaningfor deliverance.

¥HEN shall thy love constrain,

And force me to thy breast?

When shall my soul return again

To her eternal rest ?

2 Ah ! what avail my strife,

—

My wand'ring to and fro?

Thou hast the words of endless life:

Ah ! whither should I go ?

3 Thy condescending grace

To me did freely move;
It calls me still to seek thy face,

And stoops to ask my love.

4 Lord, at thy feet I fall

;

I groan to be set free;

1 fain would now obey the call,

And give up all for thee.

Jifjti God\'} gracious promises.

OUR children thou dost claim,

Lord our God, as thine

:

Ten thousand blessings to thy Name,
For goodness so divine.

2 Thee let the fathers own,
Thee let the sons adore

;

Join'd to the Lord in solemn vows,
To be forgot no more.

3 How great thy mercies. Lord I

How plenteous is thy grace,

Which, in the promise of thy love,

Includes our rising race.

4 Our offspring, still thy care,

Shall own their father's God

;

To latest times thy blessings share.

And sound thy praise abroad.

8. M.

8. M.

8. M.

8. m:
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220 Succe39 certain. 8.M.

LORD, if at thy command
The word of Hfe we sow,

Water'd by thy almighty hand,

The seed shall surely grow:
The virtue of thy grace

A large increase shall give,

And multiply the faithful race,

Who to thy glory live.

2 Now, then, the ceaseless shower
Of gospel blessings send,

And let the soul-converting power
Thy ministers attend.

On multitudes confer

The heart-renewing love.

And by the joy of grace prepare

For fuller joys above.

1^0 Intercoiu'se between earth and heaven. S. M.

EEDEEMER of mankind 1

Who on thy Name rely,

A constant intercourse we find

Open'd 'twixt earth and sky.

2 Mercy, and grace, and peace.

Descend through thee alone;

And thou dost all our services

Present before the throne.

3 On us the Father's love

Is for thy sake bestow'd

;

Thou art our Advocate above,

Thou art our way to God.

4 Our way to Grod we trace
;

And, through thy Name forgiven,

From step to step, from grace to grace,

By thee ascend to heaven.

872 Restore my peac6. 8.M.

JESUS! full of grace,

To thee I make my moan

:

Let me again behold thy face-
Call home thy banish'd one.

2 Again my pardon seal,

Again my soul restore,

And freely my backsliding3 heal,

And bid me sin no more.

3 Wilt thou not bid me rise?

Speak, and my soul shall live.

Forgive,—my gasping spirit cries,

—

Abundantly forgive.

4 Thine utmost mercy show
;

Say to my drooping soul,

—

In peace and full assurance go;

Thy faith hath made thee whole.

ID Creator of soul and body. 8. M.

ALL-CREATING God,
At whose supreme decree

My body rose, a breathing clod,

—

My soul sprang forth from thee

:

2 For this thou hast design'd.

And form'd me man for this

—

To know and love thyself, and find

In thee my endless bliss,

Ol4 Evening : Commending the soul to God. 8. M.

THOU seest my feebleness,

Jesus, be thou my power,

—

My help and refuge in distress,

My fortress and my tower.

2 Give me to trust in thee
;

Be thou my sure abode :

My horn, and rock, and buckler be,

My Saviour and my God.

3 Myself I cannot save,

—

Myself I cannot keep,

—

But strength in thee I surely have,

Whose eyelids never sleep.

4 My soul to thee alone.

Now therefore I commend

.

Thou, Jesus, love me as thine own,
And love me to the end.

567 For a single eye. 8. M.

p OD of almighty love,

VT By whose sufficient grace

1 lift my heart to things above.

And humbly seek thy face

:

Through Jesus Christ the Just,

My faint desires receive,

And let me in thy goodness trust,

And to thy glory live.

2 Whate'er I say or do, J
Thy glory be my aim

;

My offerings all be ofFer'd through
The ever-blessed Name.

Jesus, my single eye
Be fix'd on thee alone:

Thy name be praised on earth, on high
Thy will by all be done.

574 Forfervent zeal. S. M,

TESUS, I fain would find

«J Thy zeal for God in me

;

Thy yearning pity for mankind,

-

Thy burning charity.

2 In me thy Spirit dwell;

In me thy bowels move

;

So shall the fervour of my zeal

Be the pure flame of love.
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559 The throne of grace. S. M.

BEHOLD the throne of grace;

The promise calls us near;

There Jesus shows a smiling face,

And waits to answer prayer.

2 Thine image, Lord, bestow,

—

Thy presence and thy love,

—

That we may serve thee here below,

And reign with thee above.

3 Teach us to live by faith,

—

Conform our wills to thine;

Let us victorious be in death.

And then in glory shine.

4 If thou these blessings give,

And thou our portion be.

All worldly joys we'll gladly leave,

To find our heaven in thee.

418 Waiting at the cross. 8. M.

FATHER, I dare believe

Thee merciful and true

:

Thou wilt my guilty soul forgive,

—

My fallen soul renew.

2 Come then, for Jesus' sake.

An I bid my heart be clean;

An eii'l of all my troubles make,

—

An end of all my sin.

3 I cannot wash my heart,

But by believing thee,

Anl waiting for thy blood to' impart
The spotless purity.

4 While at thy cross I lie,

Jesus, the grace bestow

;

Xow thy all-cleansing blood apply.

And I am white as snow.

20 i Ttie labourers arejti-. S. M.

LORD of the harvest, hear

Thy needy servants' cry
;

Answer our faith's effectual prayer.

And all our wants supply.

2 On thee we humbly wait,

—

Our wants are in thy view

;

The harvest, tmly, Lord, is great.

The labourers are few.

3 Convert and send forth more
Into tliy Church abroad,

And let them speak thy word of power
As workers with their God.

4 let them spread thy name,

—

Their mission fully prove;
Thy universal grace proclaim,

—

Thine all-redeeming love.

810 Fear of offending God. S. M.

LORD, if thou hast bestow'd

On me this gracious fear,

This horror of offending God,

—

keep it always here ;

—

2 And that I never more
May from tliy ways depart.

Enter, with all thy mercy's powei^
And dwell within my heart

17

1/12 "Stand up, and bleMS the Lordfonvei-r S. M.

THOU, Lord, art God alone:

Those countless worlds of thine.

Those heavens and heavenly spirits, own
Thy maj«siy divine.

2 Earth is thy footstool made,
Great universal Lord

;

And all things are in being stay'd

By thy pie^erving word.

? At thy command we rise,

Thy gracious Name to bless;

And thee, the Lord of earth and skies,

We joyfully confess.

4 Our joy, to sing of thee
;

To triumph in thy love

;

And this, transporting thought, shall be
Our endless work above.

124 Thanksfur the xmspeakahle gift. S. M.

FATHER, our hearts we lift

Up to thy gracious throne,

And thank thee for the precious gift

Of thine incarnate Son.

2 His infant cries pi'oclaim

A peace 'twixt earth and heaven

:

Salvation, through his only Name,
To all mankind is given.

3 The gift unspeakable
We thankfully receive,

And to the world thy goodness tell,

And to thy glory live.

1 May all mankind receive

The new-born Prince of peace.

And meekly in his spirit live,

And in his love increase.

5 Till he convey us home,
Cry every soul aloud,

—

Come, thou Desire of nations, come,
And take us up to God.

1098 The pledge ofimmortality. 8. M.

OUR great Creator, God,
Who built this house of clay.

Can re-inspire the breathless clod

In his appointed day.

Fiom dust he form'd us man,
And shall we doubt his power?

No, surely the Almighty can

Our moulder'd dust restore.

2 Who breathed into our earth

The breath of life divine,

Can. by a new celestial birth,

God and the sinner join:

Thus we the pledge receive

Of immortality,

Sure that our bodies too shall lire

Forever one with thee.
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2 The song of Moses and Vie Lamb. S. M. 4 may no gloomy crime

A WAKE, and sing the songA Of Moses and the Lamb

;

Pollute the rising day;

Or Jesus' blood, like evening dew,
Wash all the stains away.Wake, every heart and every tongue

To praise the Saviour's Name, 5 May we this lif,' improve,

2 Sing of his dying love
;

To mourn for errors past;

Sing of his rising power

;

And live this short, revolving day,

Sing how he intercedes above As if it were our last.

For those whose sins he bore.

3 Ye pilgrims, on the road 275 Obeying the command S. K
To Zion's city, sing; TESTIS, we thus obey

«J Thy last and kindest word;
Here, in tliine own appointed way,

Rejoice ye in the Lamb of God^

—

in Christ, the' eternal King.

4 Soon shall we hear him say,

—

We come to meet our Lord.

Ye blessed children, come;
Soon will he call us hence away,

To our eternal home.

2 The way thou hast enjoin'd,

Thou wilt therein appear;

We come with confidence to find
5 There shall each raptured tongue Thy special presence here.

His endless praise proclaim

;

And sweeter voices tune the song 8 Whate'er the' Almighty can

Of Moses and the Lamb. To pardon'd sinners give.

The fulness of our God made man,

72,0 Tlie standard of the cross. S. M. We here with Christ receive.

TARK, how the watchmen cry

!

- -1 Attend the trumpet's sound
;

346 Seek Him while he may befound. 3. M.

Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh,

—

IV/TY son, know thou the Lord;
1t1 Thy father's God obey

;

The powers of hell surround.

Who bow to Christ's command. Seek his protecting care by night,

Your arms and hearts prepare

;

His guardian hand by day.

The day of battle is at hand,

—

Go forth to glorious war. 2 Call, while he may be found;

Seek him while he is near;
2 See on the mountain top Serve him with all thy heart and mind,

The standard of your Grod
; And worship him with fear.

In Jesus' name 'tis lifted up.

All stain'd Avith hallow'd blood. 3 If thou wilt seek his face,

His standard-bearers, now His ear will hear thy cry;

To all the nations call:
Then shalt thou find his mercy sure,

To Jesus' cross, ye nations, bow; His grace forever nigh.

He bore the cross for all. 4 But if thou leave thy God,

3 Go up with Christ your Head

;

Your Captain's footsteps see;

Follow your Captain, and be led

Nor choose the path to heaven;
Then shalt thou perish in thy sins.

And never be forgiven.

To certain victory.

All power to him is given

;

561 The Hearer ofprayer. S. M,

He ever reigns the same: TTE praying souls, rejoice,

1 And bless your Father's Name;Salvation, happiness, and heaven,

Are all in Jesus' Name. With joy to him lift up your voice.

(>0o Morning : Tlie Day-starfrom on high. 8. M.
And all his love proclaim.

TTTE lift our hearts to thee,

VV Day-star from on high!

The sun it<elf is but thy shade,

Yet cheers both earth and sky.

2 Your mournful cry he hears;

He marks your feeblest groan.

Supplies your wants, dispels your fears.

And makes his mercy known.

2 let thy rising beams 3 To all his praying saints

The night of sin disperse,

—

He ever will attend,

The mists of error and of vice, And to their sorrows and complaints

Which shade the universe. His ear in mercy bend.

3 How beauteous nature now; 4 Then let us still go on,

How dark and sad before

;

In his appointed ways.

With joy we view the pleasing change, Rejoicing in his Name alone,^

And nature's God adore. In prayer and humble praise
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237 Lovefor Zion. S. M.

I
LOVE thy kingdom, Lord,—
Tlie house of thme abode,

—

Th ' Church our blest Redeemer saved
With liis own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, God !

Her walls before thee stand,

Di-ar as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascenii

;

To her my cares and toils be given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways;

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as thj^ truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given

The brightest gloi-ies earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

bo^ lifjoicing in Clirhfs restontiff love. S. M
SPEAK that word again

;

It cheers my drooping heart :

How sweetly doth it soothe my pain,

And bid my fears depart.

2 And dost thou deign to own
A worm so vile as I ?

And may I still approach thy throne,

And Abba, Father, cry?

3 My Saviour, by his word.
Hath turn'd my night to day

;

And all those heavenly joys restored

Which I had sinn'd away.

4 I wonder and adore

:

The grace is all divine

:

Lord, keep me, that I sin no more
Against such love as thine.

I ( K) I Flea/or sparinff jnercy.

LORD, let me know mine end;

My days, how brief their date;

That I may timely comprehend
How frail my best estate.

2 My life is but a span

;

Mine age is naught with thee;

And. in his highest honour, man
Is dust and vanity.

3 At thy rebuke the bloom
Of earthly beauty flies;

And grief shall like a moth consume
All that delights our eyes.

4 Have pity on my fears

;

Hearken to my request;

Turn not in silence from my tears,

But give the mourner rest.

5 spare me yet, I pray

;

Awhile my strength restore,

Ere I am summon'd hence away.
And seen on earth no more.

All things in Christ. 8. M,

S. M.

894

THOU very-present aid

In sufif'ring and distress

;

The mind which still on thee ia stay'd,

Is kept in perfect peace.

2 The soul by faith reclined

On the Redeemer's breast,

'Mid raging storms, exults to find

An everlasting rest.

3 SoiTOw and fear are gone
Whene'er thy face appears;

It stills the sighing orphan's moan,
And dries the widow's tears.

4 It hallows every cross;

It sweetly comforts me

;

Makes me forget my every loss,

And find my all in thee.

5 Jesus, to whom I fly,

Doth all my wishes fill

;

What though created streams are dry ?

I have the fountain still.

6 Stripp'd of each earthly friend,

I find them all in one

:

And peace and joy which never end,

And heaven, in Christ, begun.

JOO God shall wipe envoy all tears. S. M
OWHAT a mighty change

Shall Jesus' sufi''rers know.
While o'er the happy plains they range,

Incapable of woe

!

No ill-requited love

Shall there our spirits wound:
No base ingratitude above,

—

No sin in heaven is found.

2 There all our griefs are spent:

There all our sorrows end

:

We cannot there the fall lament
Of a departed friend

;

A brother dead to G-od,

By sin, alas! undone:
No father there, in passion loud,

Cries,— my son ! my son I

3 No slightest touch of pain.

Nor sorrow's least alloy,

Can violate our rest, or stain

Our purity ofjoy :

In that eternal day
No clouds or tempests rise;

There gushing tears are wiped away
Forever from our eyes.

i t/tJ Self-consecration.

LORD, in the strength of grace.

With a glad heart and free.

Myself, my residue of days,

I consecrate to thee.

2 Thy ransom'd servant, I

Restore to thee thine own

;

And from this moment live or die,

To serve my God alone.

9. M
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t.jl Pemtvenince. S. M.

MY soul, be on thy <(uard

;

Ten thousand foes arise

;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard

To draw thee from the skies.

2 O watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er tlnnk the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down

:

The work of faith will not be done

'I'ill thou obtain the crown.

4 Then persevere till death

Shall bring th(!e to thy God

;

He'll take thee, at thy parting breatli,

To his divine abode

i Dw The mind that iCdH in Chrim. R. M.

EQUIP me for thf? ^ar.

And teach my K^nds to fight;

My simple, up'-ight heart prepare,

And guide my words aright.

"2 Control my every thought;

My whole of sin remove
;

Let all my works in thee be wrought;

Let all be wrougnt in love.

3 arm me with the mind,

Meek Lamb, that was in thee;

And let my knowing zeal be join'd

With perfect charity.

4 With calm and temper'd zeal

Let me enfoi-ce thy call;

And vin licate thy gracious will,

Which oifers life to all.

5 may I love like thee,

—

In all thy footsteps tread
;

Thou hatest all iniquity.

But nothing thou hast made.

6 may I learn the art,

With meekness to reprove
;

To hate the sin with all my heart,

But still the sinner love.

J)»jl Pilgrimn tind unjonrners. 8. M.

IN every time and place,

Who serve the Lord most high.

Are call'd his sov' reign will to' embrace,
Ami still their own deny:

To follow his command.
On earth as pilgrims rove,

And .seek an umli.scover'd land.

And house and friends above.

2 Father, the narrow path
To that far country^ show

;

And in the steps of Abrah'm's faith

Enable me to go :

A cheeiful sojourner

Where'er thou bidd'st me roam.
Till, guided by thy Spirit here,

i reach my heavenly home.

t)U«) UnKjmikuhlejoy. S. IL

SPIRIT of holiness.

Let all thy saints adore

Thy sacred energy, and bless

Thy heart- renewing power.

2 Not angel tongues can tell

Thy love's ecstatic height,

—

The glorious joy unspeakable.

The beatific sight.

3 Eternal Triune Lord !

Let all tlie hosts above,

Let all the sons of men record.

And dwell upon, thy love:

4 When heaven and earlh are fled

Before thy glorious fiace,

Sing, all the saints thy love hath made,
Thine everlasting praise

!

4 < / 77/e revealing and witnessing Spirit. S. M.

SPIRIT of faith, come down,
Reveal the things of God

;

xVnd make to us the Godhead known,
And witness with the blood

:

'Tis thine the blood to' apply,

And give us eyes to see,

That he who did for sinners die

Hath surely died for me.

2 No man can truly say

That Jesus is the Lord,

Unless thou take the veil away,
And breathe the living word

:

Then, only then, we feel

Our int'rest in his blood
;

And cry, with joy unspeakable,

—

Thou art my Lord, my God

!

3 that the world might know
The all-atoning Lamb

!

Spirit of faith, descend and show
The virtue of his Name :

The grace which all may find.

The saving power impart

;

And testify to all mankind,

And speak in every heart.

1 C^.(\ He' ever liveih to make intercession 8. M.
lv)0 for us.

LORD, how shall sinners dare

Look up to thine abode ?

Or offer their imperfect prayer

Before a holy God ?

2 Bright terrors guard thy seat.

And glories veil thy face

;

Yet mercy calls us to thy feet,

And to thy throne of grace.

3 My soul, with cheerful e3^e

See where thy Saviour stands,—

The glorious Advocate on high,

With incense in his hands.

4 Teach my weak heart, Lord,

With faith to call thee mine

;

Bid me pronounce the blissful word-
Father—with joy divine.
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(!1() 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

WreMling Jacob.—I will not let thee go.

COME, thou Traveller unknown,

Wlioin still 1 hold, but cannot see

My company before is gone,

And I am left alone with thee

:

With thee all night I mean to stay,

And wrestle till the break of day.

2 I need not tell thee who I am

;

My sin and mi??ery declare
;

Thyself hast call'd me by my name

;

Look on thy hands, and read it there:

But who, r ask thee, who art thou ?

Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain thon strugglest to get free :

I never will unloose ray hold

:

Art thou the Man that died for me ?

The secret of thy love unfold :

AVrestling, I will not let thee go.

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

4-(S9 I'^t P. M. 6 lines 8s.

ITis blood cleansetU from all sin.

PRTS'NERS of hope, lift up your heads;
The day of liberty draws near;

Jesus, who on the serpent treads.

Shall soon in your behalf appear

:

The Lord will to his temple come;
Prepare your hearts to make him room.

2 Ye all shall find, whom in his word
Himself hath caused to put your trust,

The Father of our dying Lord
Is ever to his promise just;

Faithful, if we our sins confess,

To cleanse from all unrighteousness.

3 ye of fearful hearts, be strong

!

Your downcast eyes and hands hft up 1

Ye siiall not be forgotten long;

Hope to the end, in Jesus hope

!

Tell him ye wait his grace to prove;

And cannot fail, if God is love.

721) 1st r. M. G lines Ss.

Sober vigilance.

THIS slumber from my spirit shake

;

Warn'd by the Spirit's inward call,

Let me to righteousness awake,
And pray that I may never fall

;

0:' give to sin or Satan place,

But walk in all thy righteous ways.

2 wouldst thou, Lord, thy servant guard
'Gainst every known or secret foe

;

A mind for all assaults prepared,

A sober vigilance bestow

;

Ever apprised of danger nigh.

An 1 when to fight and when to fly.

3 never suffer me to sleep

Secure within the verge of hell

;

But still my watchful spirit keep

In lowly awe and loving zeal

,

And bless me with a godly fear,

And plant that guardian angel here.

4 Attended by that sacred dread,

And wise from evil to depart.

Let me from strength to strength proceed,

And rise to purity of heart

:

Through all the paths of duty move,
From humble faith to perfect love.

1099 Ut -p. U. 6 lines Ss.

In myflesh shall I see God.

I
CALL the world's Redeemer mine

;

He lives who died for me, I know,

—

Who bought my soul with blood divine;

Jesus shall re-appear below,

—

Stand in thut dreadful day unknown.
And fix on earth his heavenly throne.

2 Then the last judgment-day shall come

;

And though the worms this skin devour.

The Judge shall call me from the tomb,

Shall bid the greedy grave restore,

And raise this individual me,

God in the f|esh, my God, to see.

3 In this identic body, I,

With eyes of flesh refined, restored.

Shall see that self-same Saviour nigh,

See f)r myself my smiling Lord;

See with ineffable delight.

Nor faint to bear the glorious sight.

4 Then let the worms demand their prey,

The greedy grave my reins consume
;

With joy I drop my mould'ring clay,

And rest till my Redeemer come;
On Christ my life, in death rely,

Secure that I can never die.

^^()^ 1st p. M. 6 lines Sa.

Hie prize of 02ir high calling.

TO thee, great God of love, I bow.
And prostrate in thy sight adore:

By faith I see thee passing now

:

I have, but still I ask for more

:

A glimpse of love cannot suffice;

My soul for all thy presence cries.

2 ^lore favour'd than the .saints of old,

Who now by faith approach to thee,

Shall all, with open face, behold

In Christ the glorious Deity

;

Shall see and put salvation on.

The nature of thy sinless Son.

3 This, this is our high calling's prize;

Thine image in thy Son I claim;

And still to higher glories rise,

Till, all transformed, I know thy name.
And glide to all my heaven above,

—

My highest heaven in Jesus' love.
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263 1st p. M. 6 lines Ss.

Institution of the Lord's Supper.

IX that sad, memorable night,

Wlien Jesus was for us betray'd,

He lelt his death-recording rite:

He took, and blest, and brake the bread
;

And gave his own their last bequest,

And thus his love's intent express'd :

—

2 Take, eat, this is my body, given
To purchase life and peace for you,

—

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven

:

Do this, my dying love to show

:

Accept your precious legacy,

.And thus, my friends, remember me.

3 He took into his hands the cup,

To crown the sacramental feast, •

And, full of kind concern, look'd up.

And gave to them what he had blest:

And,—Drink ye all of this,—he said,

—

In solemn mem'ry of the dead.

4 This is my blood, which seals the new
Eternal cov'nant of my grace

:

My blood, so freely shed for you.
For you and all the sinful race

:

My blool, that speaks your sins forgiven,

And justifies your claim to heaven.

God is in this place.

LO ! God is here ! let us adore.

And own how dreadful is this place

:

Let all within us feel his power.
And silent bow before his face

;

"Who know his power, his grace who prove.
Serve him with awe, with rev'rence love.

2 Lo ! God is here ! him day and night
United choirs of angels sing

:

To him, enthroned above all height,

Heaven's host their noblest praises bring

:

Disdain not, Lord, our meaner song,
Who praise thee with a stamm'ring tongue.

3 Being of beings ! may our praise

Thy courts Avith grateful fragrance fill;

Still may we stand before thy face.

Still hear and do thy sov'reign will;

To thee may all our thoughts arise.

Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.

793 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

TriumpJiant confidence iii the Saviour.

STILL nigh me, my Saviour, stand, *

And guard in fierce temptation's hour :

Hide in the hollow of thy hand

;

Sliow forth in me thy saving power:
Still be thy arms my sure defence,

Nor earth nor hell shall pluck me thence.

2 Since thon hast bid me come to thee,

(Good as thou art, and strong to save,)

I'll walk o'er life's tempestuous sea,

U))born by the unyielding wave;
Dauntless, though rocks of pride be near,
And yawning whirlpools of despair.

3 When darkness intercepts the skies.

And sorrow's waves around me roll.

And high the storms of troubles rise,

And half o'erwhelm my sinking soul

;

My soul a sudden calm shall Ibel,

And hear a whisper,—Peace
; be still I

4 Though in affliction's furnace tried,

Unhurt, on snares and death I'll tread

;

Though sm assail, and liell, thrown wide,
Pour all its flames upon my head

;

Like Moses' bush I'll mount the higher,

And flourish, unconsumed, in fire.

75 1st P. M- 6 lines 8s.

Oynnipotence and immutahiliti/.

¥HEX Israel out of Egypt came.
And left the proud oppressor's land,

Supported by the great I AM,
Safe in the hollow of his hand.

The Lord in Israel reign'd alone,

And Judah was his fav'rite throne.

2 The sea beheld his power, and fled.

Disparted by the wond'rous rod

;

Jordan ran backward to its head,

And Sinai felt the' incumbent God
;

The mountains skipp'd like frighten'd rams,

The hills leap'd after them as lambs. •

3 What ail'd thee, thou trembling sea ?

What horror turn'd the river back?
Was nature's God displeased with thee ?

And why should hills or mountains shake ?

Ye mountains huge, that skipp'd like rams?
Ye hills, that leap'd as frighten'd lambs ?

4 Earth, tremble on, with all thy sons,

In presence of thy awful Lord,

Whose power inverted nature owns.
Her only law his sov'reign word

:

He shakes the centre with his rod,

And heaven bows down to Jacob's God.

5 Creation, varied by his hand.

The' omnipotent Jehovah knows

;

The sea is turn'd to solid land.

The rock into a fountain flows

:

And all things, as they change, proclaim

The Lord eternally the same.

822 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

Circumspection.

¥ATCH'D by the world's malignant eye,

Who load us with reproach and shame,
As servants of the Lord most high.

As zealous for his glorious Name,
We ought in all his paths to move
With holy fear and humble love.

2 That wisdom. Lord, on us bestow,

From every evil to depart;

To stop the mouth of every foe.

While, upright both in life and heart,

The proofs of godly fear we give.

And show them how the Christians live.
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917 1st F.U. 6 lines Ss.

Jesus all and in all.

THOU bidden Source of calm repose,

Tlioi] all-sufficient Love divine,

My help and refuge from my foes.

Secure I am while thou art mine

:

And lo ! from sin, and grief, and shame,
1 hide me, Jesus, in thy Name.

2 Thy mighty name salvation is,

And keeps my happy soul above

:

Comfort it brings, and power, and peace,

And joy, and everlasting love

:

To me, with thy great name, are given

P,u\lon, and holiness, and heaven.

.') Jt'sus, my all in all thou art;

My rest, in toil, my ease in pain
;

The med'cine of my broken heart;

In war, my peace ; in loss, my gain

;

My smile beneath the tyrant's frown

;

Li shame, my glory and my crown:

4 In want, my plentiful supply
;

L'A weakness, my almighty power;
In bonds, my perfect liberty

;

My liglit, in Satan's darkest hour

;

In grief, my j>y unspeakable;

My life in death, njy all in all.

44r> 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

X(} condemnation to them that are in Chriat Jesus.

AND can it be that I should gain

An int'rest in the Saviour's blood ?

Died he for me, who caused his pain ?

Foi- me, who him to death pursued ?

Amazini'- love! how can it be,

Taat thou, my Lord, shouldst die for me ?

2 'Tis myst'ry all,—ih' Immortal dies!

Who can explore his strange design?
la vain the first-born seraph tries

To sound the depths of love divine

;

'Tis mercy all ! let earth adore

:

Let angel minds inquire no more.

3 He left his Father's throne above

;

(So free, so infinite his grace
!)

Emptied himself of all but love,

And bled for Adam's helpless race;

'Tis mercy all, immense and free.

For, my God, it found out me 1

4 Long my imprison'<l spirit lay,

Fast bound in sin and nature's night :

Thine eye diffused a quick'ning ray;
I woke; tlie dungeon flamed with light;

My chains fell off, my heart was free,

—

1 rose, went forth, and follow'd thee.

5 No condemnation now I dread,

—

Jesus, with all in him, is mine

;

Alive in him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine.

Bold I approach the' eternal throne.
And claim the crown, through Christ my own.

1080 1st p. M. 6 ZinM 83.

Lord Jesits, receive my spirit.

JESUS, was ever love like thine ?

Thy life a scene of wonder is;

Thy death itself is all divine,

While, pleased thy spirit to dismiss^

Thou dost out of the flesh retire,

And like the Prince of life expire.

2 Thy death supports the dying saint;

Thy death my sov'reign comfort be

;

While feeble flesh and nature faint,

Arm with thy mortal agony

;

And fill, while soul and body part,

With life, immortal life, my heart.

3 let thy death's mysterious power,
With all its sacred weight descend.

To consecrate my final hour,-

—

To bless me with thy peaceful end

:

And, breathed into the hands divine.

My spirit be received with thine.

371 1st P. M. GZmesSa.
ITeal my hackshdings.

JESUS, full of truth and grace,—
More full of grace than I of sin,---

Yet once again I seek thy face

;

Open thine arms and take me in I

And freely my backslidiiigs heal,

And love the faithless sinner still.

2 Thou know'st the way to bring me back,—

•

My fallen spirit to restore

;

! for thy truth and mercy's sake.

Forgive, and bid me sin no more

:

The ruins of my soul repair,

And make my heart a house of prayer.

3 Ah, give me. Lord, the tender heart,

That trembles at the' approach of sin;

A godly fear of sin impart

;

Implant and root it deep within,

That I may dread thy gracious power.
And never dare to' offend thee more.

790 IstP. M. eZmcsgs.
J xcillfear no evil, for thou art with me.

PEACE, doubting heart, my God's I am

:

Wiio form'd 7ne man forbids my fear

;

The Lord hath called me by my name

;

The Lord protects, forever near:

His blood for me did once atone.

And still he loves and guards his own.

2 When passing through the watery deep^
I ask in faith his promised aid,

The waves an awful distance keep,

And shrink fiom my devoted liead:

Fearless, their violence I dare

;

They cannot harm, for God is there I

3 To Him mine eye of faith I turn.

And through the fire pursue my way;
The fire forgets its power to burn,

—

The lambent flames around me play:

1 own his power, accept the sign.

And shout to prove the Saviour mine.
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^W thin g.<i possible to the believer.

ALL thing's are possible to birn

That can in Jesus' name believe:

Lord, I no more tliy truth blaspheme

;

Thy truth I lovingly receive

;

1 can, I do believe in thee,

—

All things are possible to me.

2 When thou the work of faiili hast wrought
I here shall in thine image shine,

Nor sin in deed, or word, cr thought.

Let men exclaim and fiends repine,

They cannot break the firm decitee,

—

All things are possible to me.

3 All things are possible to Grod,

—

To Christ, the power of God in man,

—

To me, when I am all renew'd,

—

When I in Christ am form'd again,

And witness, from all sin set free,

—

All things are possible to me.

\^\ 1st v. M. 6 lines S&.

His unii^erxal, everlasting love.

WOULD Jesus have the sinner die ?

Why hangs he then on yonder tree ?

What means that strange expiring cry ?

(Sinners, lie prays for you and me ;)

Forgive them. Father, forgive !

They know not that by me they five.

2 Jesus, descended from above,

Our loss of Eden to retrieve,

Great God of universal love,

If all the world through thee may live,

In us a quick'ning spirit be,

And witness thou hast died for me.

3 Thou loving, all-atoning Lamb,

—

Thee, by thy painful agony,

Thy bloody sweat, thy giief and^hame,
Thy cross and passion on the tree,

Thy precious death and life—I pray,

Take all, take all my sins away.

4 let thy love my heart constrain,

—

Thy love, for every sinner free,

—

That every fallen son of man
May taste the grace that found out me

;

That all mankind with me may prove
Thy sov'reign, everlasting love.

Chriat in you, the hope of glory.

THOU hidden love of God, whose height,

Whose depth unfathom'd, no man knows,
1 see from far thy beauteous light

;

Inly I sigh for thy repose

:

My heart is pain'd, nor can it be
At rest, till it finds rest in thee.

2 Is there a thing beneath the sun
That strives with thee my heart to share ?

Ah, tear it thence, and reign alone.

The Lord of every motion there
;

Tiien shall my heart from earth be free

When it hath found repose in thee.

3 O hide this self from me, that I

No more, but Christ in me, may live

;

My vile affections crucify,

Nor let one darling lust survive

;

In all things nothing may I see,

Nothing desire or seek, but thee.

4 Love, thy sov'reign aid impart.

To save me from low-thoughted care;

Chase this self-will through all my heart,

Through all its latent mazes there :

Make me thy duteous child, that I,

Ceaseless, may Abba, Feather, ciy.

5 Each moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits thy call

;

Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

—

I am thy love, thy God, thv all 1

To feel thy power, to hear thy voice,

To taste thy love, be all my ciioice.

lie saves fds peoplefrom their sins.

SAVIOUR from sin, I wait to prove
That Jesus is thy healing name

;

To lose, when perfected in love,

Whate'er I have, or can, or am:
1 stay me on thy faithful word,

—

The servant shall be as his Loid.

2 Didst thou not in the flesh appear.

Sin to condemn, and man to save ?

That perfect love might cast out fear?

That I thy mind in me might have ?

In holiness show forth thy praise,

And serve thee all my happy days ?

3 Didst thou not die that I might live

No longer to myself" but thee?
' Might body, soul, and spirit give

To Him who gave himself for me ?

Come then, my master and my God,
Now take the purchase of thy blood.

530 ^s* P- ^^- ^ ^"^'^^ ^*-

Ardent longingsfor the blessing.

COME, thou universal Good,
Balm of the wounded conscience, come

!

The hungry, dying spiiit's food.

The weary, wand'ring pilgrim's home;
Haven to take the shipwreck'd in.

My everlasting rest from sin,

2 Come, my comfort and delight

;

My strength and health, my shield and sun

;

My boast and confidence, and might,

My joy, my glory, and my crown :

My Gospel hope, my calling's prize:

My tree of life, my paradise.

3 The Secret of the Lord thou art,

The mystery so long unknown
;

Christ in a pure and perfect heart;

The name inscribed on the white stone
;

The life divine, the little leaven.

My precious pearl, my present heaven.
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J92 1st p. M. 6 lines 8s.

77uj servant shall he as his Lord.

THY every siifiPring servant, Lord,

Shall as his perfect Master be

;

To all thy inward life restored,

And outwardly conform'd to thee :

Out of tliy grave the saints shall rise,

And grasp, through death, the glorious prize.

2 Tliis is the straight, the royal way »

That leads us to the courts above

:

Here let us ever, ever stay,

Till on the wings of perfect love,

We take our last, triumphant flight.

From Calvary's to Zion's height.

629 1st p. M. 6 line.^ 8s.

For a blessing on the children.

CAPTAIISr of our salvation, take

The souls we here present to thee,

And fit for thy great service make
These heirs of immortality :

And let them in thine image ri;^e,

And then transplant to paradise.

2 Unspotted from the world, and pure.

Preserve them for thy glorious cause,

Accustom'd daily to endure
The welcome burden of thy cross

;

Inured to toil and patient pain.

Till all thy perfect mind they gain.

3 Our sons henceforth be wholly thine.

And serve and love thee all their days

;

Infuse the principle divine

In all who here expect thy grace

;

L^-t each improve the grace bestow'd

;

Rise every child a man of God,

4 Train up thy hardy soldiers. Lord,
In all their Captain's steps to tread

;

Or send them to proclaim thy word,

—

Thy gospel through the world to spread

;

Freely as they receive to give,

And preach the death by which we live

!

52 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

Speak our sinsforgiven.

FATHER of everlasting grace,

Be mindful of thy changeless word
;We worship tow'rd that holy place,

In which thou dost thy name record

;

Dost make thy gracious nature known.
That living temple of thy Son.

2 Thou dost with sweet complacence see
The temple fiU'd with light divine

;

And art thou not well pleased with me.
Who, turning to that heavenly shrine,

Through Jesus to thy throne apply.
Through Jesus for acceptance cry ?

3 With all who for redemption groan,
Father, in Jesus' name we pray

;

And still we cry and wrestle on.

Till mercy take our sins away :

Hear from thy dwelling-place in heaven,
And now pronounce our sins forgiven.

18

974 1st p. M. 6 li7iea Sa.

The ruined race.

LET God, who comforts the distress'd,

Let Israel's Consolation, hear

;

Hear, Holy Ghost, our joint request.

And show thyself the Comforter;
And swell the' unutterable groan.

And breathe our wishes to the throne.

2 We wrestle for the ruin'd race

;

By sin eternally undone,
Unless thou magnify thy grace.

And make thy richest mercy known,
And make thy vanquish'd rebels find

Pardon in Christ for all mankind.

3 Father of everlasting love,

To every soul thy Son reveal,

Our guilt and j-ujBTrings to remove,
Our deep, original wound to heal

;

And bid the fallen race arise,

And tuin our earth to paradise.

371 1st P. M. 6 ^w«« 88.

TJie veil of untelief.

OTHOU, whom fain my soul would love,

Whom only I desire to know

:

This veil of unbelief remove,
And show me rdl thy goodness, show

;

Jesus, thyself in me reveal

;

Tell me thy name, thy nature tell.

2 Hast thou been with me, Lord, so long.

Yet thee, my Lord, have I not known ?

1 claim thee with a fait'ring tongue;

I praj thee, in a feeble groan.

Tell me, tell me, who thou art.

And speak thy name into my heart

3 If now thou talkest by the way
With me, the abject sinner, me.

The mystery of grace display;

Open mine eyes that I may see:

That I may understand thy word.

And now cry out,—It is the Lord!

743 1st P. M. G lines 8st

Christ our pattern and example.

SAVIOUR of all, what hast thou done ?,

What hast thou sufifer'd on tlie tree ?

Why didst thou groan thy mortal groan,

Obedient unto death for me ?

The myst'ry of thy passion show,

—

The end of all thy griefs below.

2 Pardon, and grace, and lieaven to buy,

My bleeding sacrifice expired
;

But didst thou not my pattern die,

That, by thy glorious Spirit fired.

Faithful to death I might endure,

And make the crown by sufi^ring sure ?

3 Thou did.^t the meek example leave.

That. 1 miL'ht in thy footsteps tread;

Might like the Man of sorrows grieve.

And groan, and bow with thee my Head:
Thy dying in my body bear.

And all thy state of sufi^ring share.
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1117 89th P.M.
Tlie end of things created.

n REAT God ! what do I see and hear!
VT The end of things created

;

The Judge of manlcind doth appear,

On clouds of glory seated :

The trumpet sounds ; the graves restore

The dead which they contain'd before ;

—

Prepare, my soul, to meet him.

2 The dead in Christ shall first arise,

At the last trumpet's sounding,

Caught up to meet him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding

:

No gloomy fears their souls dismay

;

His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet him.

3 Great God ! what do I see and hear

!

The end of things created

:

Behold the Judge of man appear.

On clouds of glory seated :

Low at his cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass away,
And thus prepare to meet him.

552 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

lord, teach us to pray.

JESUS, thou sov'reign Lord of all,

—

The same through one eternal day,

—

Attend thy feeblest foll'wer's call.

And 0, instruct us how to pray !

Pour out the supplicating grace,

And stir us up to seek thy face.

2 We cannot think a gracious thought,

We cannot feel a good desire,

Till thou, who callest worlds from naught.

The power into our hearts inspire
;

And then we in the Spirit groan.

And then we give thee back thine own.

3 Come in thy pleading Spirit down
To us who for thy coming stay

;

Of all thy gifts we ask but one,

—

We ask the constant power to pray

;

Indulge us, Lord, in this request,

Thou canst not then deny the rest,

ggg iBtP. M. 6?me«S8.

The ever-present Saviour.

JESUS, to thee our hearts we lift,

Our hearts with love to thee o'erflow,

With thanks for thy continued gift,

That still thy gracious Name we know

;

Retain our sense of sin forgiven,

And wait for all our inward heaven.

2 What mighty troubles hast thou shown
Thy feeble, tempted foU'wers here:

We have through fire and water gone

;

But saw thee on the floods appear,

And felt thee present in the flame,

And shouted our Deliv'rer's name.

3 Thou who hast kept us to this hour,

O keep us faithful to the end 1

When, robed in majesty and power,
Our Jesus shall from heaven descend,

Bis friends and witnesses to own,
And seat us on his glorious throne.

860 l8t P. M. 6 lines 8s.

Broken vov}S lamented.

OGOD ! how often hath thine ear

To me in willing mercy bow'd

;

While, worshipping thine altar near,

Lowly I wept, and strongly vow'd

:

But ah ! the feebleness of man !

Have I not vow'd and wept in vain ?

2 Return, Lord of Hosts, return !

Behold thy servant in distress;

My faithlessness again I mourn

;

Again forgive my faithlessness

;

And to thine arms of mercy take,

And bless me for the Saviour's sake.

450 1st P. M. 6 lines Ss.

The covenant signed and sealed.

THIS day the covenant I sign,

—

The bond of sure and promised peace;

Nor can I doubt its power divine,

Since seal'd with Jesus' blood it is

;

That blood I take, that blood alone,

And make the cov'nant peace mine own.

2 But, that my faith no more may know
Or change, or interval, or end,

—

Help me in all thy paths to go,

And now, as e'er, thy voice attend

;

And deign, Lord, to call me thine.

And I will dare to call thee mine.

172 i8t P. M. 6 Hum Sfl,

His everlasting Priesthood.

OTHOU eternal Victim, slain

A sacrifice for guilty man,

By the eternal Spirit made
An offring in the sinner's stead,

—

Our everlasting Priest art thou,

Pleading thy death for sinners now.

2 Thy ofi"ring still continues new;
Thy vesture keeps its crimson hue

;

Thou art the ever-slaughter'd Lamb,
Thy priesthood still remains the same;
Thy years, Lord, can never fail

;

Thy goodness is unchangeable.

3 that our faith may never move,
But stand unshaken as thy love :

Sure evidence of things unseen,

Passing the years that intervene,

Now let it view upon the tree

The Lord, who bleeds and dies for me.

93 1st P. M. 6 Hum 8s.

Goodness.

OGOD, my hope, my heavenly rest,

My all of happiness below.

Grant my importunate request,

To me, to me, thy goodness show

,

Thy beatific face display,

The brightness of eternal day.

2 Before my faith's enlighten'd eyes,

Make all thy gracious goodness pass

;

Thy goodness is the sight I prize :

might I see thy smiling face :

Thy nature in my soul proclaim,

Reveal thy love, thy glorious name.
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(Jg7 1st p. M. 6 lines Ss.

Delight in the word.

WHEN" quiet in my house I sit,

Thy book be my companion still
;

My joy thy sayings to repeat,

—

Talk o'er the records of thy will.

And search the oracles divine.

Till every heartfelt word be mine.

2 may the gracious words divine,

Subject of all my converse be

;

So will the Lord his foU'wer join,

And walk and talk himself with me

:

So shall my heart his presence prove,

And burn with everlasting love.

3 Ofl as I lay me down to rest,

may the reconciling word
Sweetly compose my weary breast;

While on the bosom of my Lord
I sink in blissful dreams away,
And visions of eternal day.

4 Rising to sing my Saviour's praise,

Thee may I publish all day long

:

And let thy precious word of grace

. Flow from my heart, and fill my tongue

:

Fill all my life with purest love,

And join me to the church above.

^52 ^^^ P- ^- 6 lines 8s.

Tltefinal conquest explains all mysteries.

THOU, Lord, on whom I still depend,

Shalt keep me faithful to the end:

1 trust thy truth, and love, and power,
Shall save me till my latest hour

;

And when I lay this body down,
Reward with an immortal crown.

2 Jesu=?, in thy great name I go.

To conquer death, my final foe

;

And when I quit this cumbrous clay,

And soar on angels' wings aw^ay.

My soul the second death defies,

And reigns eternal in the skies.

3 Eye hath not seen, nor ear hath heard.

What Christ has for his saints prepared.

Who conquer through their Saviour's might,

Wlio sink into perfection's height,

An'l trample death beneath their feet.

And gladly die their Lord to meet.

4 Dost thou desire to know or see

What thy mysterious name shall be?
Contending for thy heavenly home,
Thy latest foe in death o'ercome;

—

Till then thou searchest out in vain,

What only conquest can explain.

548 1st P. M. 6 lilies 8s.

Tlie witness of entire consecration.

COME, Holy Ghost, all-quick'ning fire,

Come, and in me delight to rest;

Drawn by the lure of strong desire,

O come and consecrate my breast.

The temple of my soul prepare,

And fix thy sacred presence there.

2 If now thine influence I feel,

If now in thee begin to live,
,

Still to my heart thyself reveal

;

Give me thyself, forever give

:

A point my good, a drop my store,

Eager I ask, I pant for more.

3 Eager for thee I ask and pant,

So strong the principle divine

Carries me out with sweet constraint,

Till all my hallow'd soul is thine

;

Plunged in the Godhead's deepest sea,

And lost in thy immensity.

4 My peace, my life, my comfort thou,

My treasure and my all thou art

;

True witness of my sonship, now
Engraving pardon on my heart

:

Seal of my sins in Christ forgiven,

Earnest of love, and pledge of heaven.

879 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

Resolution to return.

YES, from this instant, now, I will

To my ofi*ended Father cry

;

My base ingratitude I feel;

Vilest of all thy children, I

;

Not worthy to be call'd thy son;

Yet will I thee my Father own.

2 Guide of my Hfe hast thou not been,

And rescued me from passion's power ?

Ten thousand times preserved from sin,

Nor let the greedy grave devour ?

And wilt thou now thy wrath retain,

Nor ever love thy child again ?

3 If thou hast call'd me to return,

—

If weeping at thy feet I fall,

—

The prodigal thou wilt not spurn,

But pity and forgive me all,

In answer to my Friend above,

—

In honour of his bleeding love.

551 IstP. M. e^mesSs.
Victorious prayer.

YIELD to me now, for I am weak.
But confident in self-despair

;

Speak to my heart, in blessings speak

;

Be conquer'd by my instant prayer

:

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move.
And tell me if thy name be Love.

2 'Tis Love I 'tis Love ! thou diedst for me.

I hear thy whisper in my heart

;

The morning breaks, the shadows flee

;

Pure, universal Love thou art:

To me, to all, thy bowels move,

—

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

3 ^My prayer hath power with God ; the grace

Unspeakable I now receive

;

Through faith I see thee face to face ;•

I see thee face to face and live 1

In vain I have not wept and strove

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

4 I know thee. Saviour, who thou art,—
Jesus, the feeble sinner's Friend:

Nor wilt thou with the night depart,

But stay and love me to the end:
Thy mercies never shall remove

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.



278 Belville. 1st P. M.

'^um^imm^^^m^mmi
1. The Lord my pas - ture shall pre-pare, And feed me with a shepherd's care

;

His pres-ence shall my wants supply, And guard me with a watch-ful eye

:

II I

My noon - day walks he shall at - tend, And all my mid-night hours de - fend.

"Waters. 1st P. M.Very Spirited.
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^48 l?tP. M. 6/iH<..sS3.

Tlie good STiephevd.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,

And feed me with a shepherd's car(i
;

His presence shall my wants supply,

And guard me with a watchful eye

:

My noon-day walks he shall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend.

2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads,

My weary, wand'ring steps he lea(''s,

Where peaceful rivers, soft nnd slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

3 Though in a bare and rugged way.
Through devious, lonely wilds I stray.

Thy bounty shall my pains beguile,

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage crown'd,

And streams shall murmm- all around.

4 Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread,

My steadlast heart shall fear no ill,

For thou, Lord, art with me still

:

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade.

\{^\ 1st P. M. 6 Zmea 8s.

Messiah^ t^i^e Saviour and the Judge.

MESSIAH, joy of every heart,

Thou, thou the King of glory art,

The Father's everlasting Son :

Thee it delights thy Church to own;
For all our hopes on thee depend,

Wliose glorious mercies never end.

2 AYhen thou hadst render'd up thy breath,

And, dying, drawn the sting of death,

Thou didst from earth triumphant rise,

And ope the portals of the skies;

That all who trust in thee alone,

Miglit follow, and partake thy throne.

3 Seated at God's right hand again,

Thou dost in all his glory reign

;

Thou dost, thy Father's image, shine

In all the attributes divine
;

And thou with judgment clad shalt come
To seal our everlasting doom.

4 Wherefore we now for mercy pray

;

Saviour, take our sins away

:

Before ihou as our Judge appear,
^

In dreadful majesty severe,

Appear our Advocate Avith God,
And save the purchase of thy blood.

Tlie signature, ofdivine lots.

¥HEN shall I hear the inward voice,

Which only faithful souls can hear ?

Pardon, and peace, and heavenly joys

Attend the promised Comforter

:

come, and righteousness divine.

And Clirist, and all with Christ, are mine.

2 that the Comforter would come,
Nor visit as a transient guest

;

But fix in me his constant home.
And keep possession of my breast

;

And make my soul his loved abode.

The temple of indwelling God.

3 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire

;

Attest that I am born again
;

Come, and baptize me now with fire,

Nor let thy former gifts be vain :

1 cannot rest in sins forgiven
;

Where is the earnest of my heaven ?

4 Where the indubitable seal,

That ascertains the kingdom mine ?

The powerful stamp I long to feel,

—

The signature of love divine
;

shed it in my heart abroad,

Fulness of love, of heaven, of God

!

803 1st P. M. 6 Unes 8.s.

I willfollow thee whithersoever tliou goest.

MASTER, I own thy lawful claim
;

Thine, wholly thine, I long to be

;

Thou seest, at last, I willing am,

Where'er thou go'st, to follow thee

;

Myself in all things to deny

;

Thine, wholly thine, to live and die.

2 Pleasure, and wealth, and praise no mor"
Shall lead my captive soul astray;

My fond pursuits I all give o'er

;

Thee, only thee, resolved to' obey

;

My own in all things to resign.

And know no other will but thine.

^^gQ Ist P. M. 6 Zmes 88.

The power ofprayer.

WONDROUS power of faithful prayer !

What tongue can tell the' almighty grace?

God's hands or bound or open are,

As Moses or Elijah prays

:

Let Moses in the Spirit groan,

And God cries out,—Let me alone !

—

2 Let me alone, that all my wrath

May rise, the wicked to consume

:

While justice hears thy praying faith,

It cannot seal the sinner's doom :

My Son is in my servant's prayer,

And Jesus forces me to spare.

3 Father, we ask in Jesus' name

;

In Jesus' power and spirit pray
;

Divert thy vengeful thunder's aim
;

turn thy threat'ning wrath away I

Our guilt and punishment removp.

And magnify thy pard'ning love.

4 Father, regard thy pleading Son
;

Accept his all-avaihng prayer
;

And send a peaceful answer down,

In honour of our Spokesman there :

Whose blood proclaims our sins forgiven,

And speaks thy rebels up to heaven.
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830
1st P. M. 6 lines

An eye single to the glory of God.

BEHOLD ! the servant of the Lord,

I wait thy guiding hand to feel;

To hear and keep thy every word,

—

To prove and do thy perfect will

:

Joyful from ray own works to cease,

Glad to fulfil all righteousness.

2 And if thy grace vouchsafe to use,

The meanest of thy creatures, me.

The deed, the time, the manner choose
;

Let all my fruit be found of thee :

Let all my works in thee be Avrought,

—

By thee to full perfection brought.

3 My every weak, though good design,

O'errule or change, as seems thee meet;

Jesu«, let all my work be thine

!

Thy work, Lord, is all complete,

And pleasing in thy Father's sight

;

Thou only hast done all things right.

4 Here, then, to thee thine own I leave

;

Mould as thou wilt thy passive clay

;

But let me all thy stamp receive,

—

But let me all thy words obey:

Serve with a single heart and eye,

And to thy glory live and die.

390 1st P. M. 6 lines i

The mourner Messed.

JESfS, if still the same thou art.

If all thy promises are sure,

Set up tijy kingdom in my heart.

And make me rich, for I am poor

:

To me be all thy treasures given,

—

The kingdom of an inward heaven.

2 Thou ha=;t pronounced the mourner blest,

And lo! for thee I ever mourn;
I cannot, no, I will not rest,

Till thou, my only rest, return:

Till thou, the Prince of peace, appear,

And I receive the Comforter.

3 Where is the blessedness bestow'd
On all that hunger after thee ?

I hunger now, I thirst for God

;

See the poor fainting sinner, see

;

And satisfy with endless peace,

And fill me with thy righteousness.

<;o2 1st p. M. 6 lines i

Tliy name is Love.

THE Sun of righteousness on me
Hath risen with healing in his wings

:

\Vithei-'d my nature's strength, from thee

My soul its life and succour brings

:

My help is all laid up above

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

2 Contented now, upon my thigh

I halt, till life's short journey end;

All helplessness, all weakness, I

On thee alone for strength depend

:

Nor have I power from thee to move

:

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

3 Lame as I am, I take the prey

,

Hell, earth, and sin, with ease o'ercome

;

1 leap for joy, pursue my way.
And, as a bounding hart, fly home,

Through all eternity to prove
Thy nature and thy name is Love.

(585 1^* P. M 6 lines Ss.

The divine Interpreter.

SPIRIT of Truth, essential God,
Who didst thine ancient saints inspire,

Shed in their hearts thy love abroad.

And touch their hallow'd lips with fire

:

Our God from all eternity,

World without end we worship thee.

2 Still we believe, almighty Lord,

Whose presence fills both earth and
heaven,

The meaning of the written word
Is by thy inspiration given

:

Thou only dost thyself explain

The secret mind of God to man.

3 Come, then, divine Interpreter,

—

The Scriptures to our hearts apply;

And, taught by thee, we God revere;

Him m three persons magnify

:

And still the triune God adore.

Who was, and is, for evermore.

533 IstP. M. eWneaSa.

A lively sacrijice to God.

OGOD, what ofiTring shall I give

To thee, the Lord of earth and skies ?

My spirit, soul, and flesh receive,

A holy, living sacrifice :

Small as it is, 'tis all my store;

More shouldst thou have if I had more.

2 Now, then, my God, thou hast my soul ;

No longer mine, but thine I am

:

Guard thou thine OAvn, possess it whole;

Cheer it with hope, with love inflame.

Thou hast my spirit ; there display

Thy glory to the perfect day.

3 Thou hast my flesh, thy hallow'd shrine,

Devoted solely to thy will

:

Here let thy light forever shine :

This house still let thy presence fill.

Source of life! hve, dwell, and move
In me, till all my life be love.

4 Lord, arm me with thy Spirit's might:

Since I am call'd by thy great name,
In thee let all my thoughts unite

;

Of all my works be thou the aim

:

Thy love attend me all my days,

And my sole business be thy praisa



282 Plymouth Dock. 1st P. M.

1. Pris-'ners of hope, be strong, be bold; Cast off your doubts, dis-dain to fear
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490 ^st p. M. 6 lines Ss.

The promises are sure.

PRIS'ISTERS of hope, be strong, be bold

;

Cast oflf your doubts, disdain to fear

;

Dare to believe ; on Christ lay hold

;

Wrestle with Christ in mighty prayer;

Tell him,—We will not let thee go,

Till we thy name, thy nature know.

2 Hast thou not died to purge our sin.

And risen, thy death for us to plead ?

To write thy law of love within

Our hearts, and make us free indeed ?

That we our Eden might regain,

Thou diedst, and couldst not die in vain.

3 The promise stands, forever sure,

And we shall in thine image shine,

Partakers of a nature pure,

Holy, angelical, divine;

In Spirit joined to thee, the Son,

As thou art with thy Father one.

|0g5 1st F.M. 6 lines Sa.

Whosefaith follow.

HE'S gone! the spotless soul is gone,

. Triumphant, to his place above
;

The prison walls are broken down

;

The angels speed his swift remove.

And, shouting, on their wings he flies,

And gains his rest in paradise.

2 Saved by the merit of his Lord,

Glory and praise to Christ he gives

;

Yet still his merciful reward
According to his works receives

;

And with the seed he sow'd below,

His bliss eternally shall grow.

3 Father, to us vouchsafe the grace

Which brought our friend victorious

thiough,

Let us his shining footsteps trace

;

Let us his steadfast faith pursue

;

Follow this foll'wer of the Lamb,
And conquer all through Jesus' Name.

4 may we all, like him, believe.

And keep the faith, and win the prize

!

Father, prepare, and then receive

Our hallow'd spirits to the skies,

To chant, with all our friends above,
Thy glorious, everlasting love.

833 ^^^ '^- ^^- ^ ^"»«« Ss.

77ie prize of our high calling.

PISUS, thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no tongue declare

;

knit my thankful heart to thee.

And reign without a rival there

:

Thine wholly, thine alone, I am

;

Be thou alone my constant flame.

2 grant that nothing in ray soul

May dwell, but thy pure love alone

:

may thy love possess me whole,

—

My joy, my treasure, and my crown :

Strange flames far from my heart remove

;

My every act, word, thought, be love.

3 Unwearied may I this pursue
;

Dauntless to the high prize aspire
;

Hourly within my soul renew
This holy flame, this heavenly fire :

And day and night, be all my care

To guard the sacred treasure there.

4 In suff'ring be thy love my peace

;

In weakness be thy love my power;
And when the storms of life shall cease,

Jesus, in that important hour,

In death as life be thou my guide,

And save me, who for me hast died.

862 1st P. M
Pleading for restoring grace.

lines Ss.

O'TIS enough, my God, my God

!

Heie let me give my wand'rings o'er;

No longer trample on thy blood,

And grieve thy gentleness no more;
No more thy ling'ring anger move,
Or sin against thy Hght and love.

2 Lord, if mercy is with thee.

Now let it unto me be shown

;

To me, the chief of sinners, me,
W^ho humbly for thy mercy groan:

Me to thy Father's grace restore,

Nor let me ever grieve thee more.

3 Fountain of unexhausted love,

—

Of infinite compassion,—hear

:

My Saviour, and my Prince above,

Once more in my behalf appear :

Pcepentance, faith, and pardon give

:

let me turn again and live

!

476 l6t P M. 6 lines

Tlie antepast ofheaven.

¥HERE shall my wond'ring soul begin ?

How shall I all to heaven aspire ?

A slave redeem'd from death and sin,

—

A brand pluck'd from eternal fire,

—

How shall I equal triumphs raise.

Or sing my great Deliv'rer's praise.

2 how shall I the goodness tell,

Father, which thou to me hast show'd ?

That I, a child of wrath and hell,

I should be call'd a child of God,
Should know, should feel my sins forgiven,

Blest with this antepast of heaven.

3 And shall I slight my Father's love,

Or basely fear his gifts to own ?

Unmindful of his favours prove ?

Shall I, the hallow'd cross to shun,

Refuse his righteousness to' impart,

By hiding it within my heart ?

4 No : though the ancient dragon rage,

And call forth all his hosts to war

;

Though earth's self-righteous sons engage,

Them and their god alike I dare

;

Jesus, the sinner's Friend, proclaim

;

Jesus, to sinners still the same.



284 Brighton. 1st or 2d P. M.

1. O Love di- viue, what Last tlioudoue! Tlio'iDcar - liute God hath died for me!

till ('111

The Fa - ther's co - e - ter - nal Son, Bore all my sins u]
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[33 1st p. M. 6 Zincs ?^

Love divine.

OLOVE divine, what hast thou done !

The' incarnate God hath died for me

!

The Father's co-eternal Son
Bore all my sins upon the tree

!

The Son of God for me hath died :

My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

2 Behold him, all ye that pass by,

—

The bleeding Prince of life and peace

!

Come see, ye worms, your Saviour die.

And say, was ever grief like his ?

Come, feel with me his blood apphed

:

;My Lord, my Love, is crucified;—
3 Is crucified for me and you,

To bring us rebels back to God:
Believe, believe the record true,

—

Ye all are bought with Jesus' blood:

Pardon for all flows from his side;

My Lord, my Love, is cracified.

4 Then let us sit beneath his cross.

And gladly catch the healing stream;

All things for him account but loss,

And give up all our hearts to him

:

Of nothing think or speak beside,

—

My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

46§ 2d P. M. 6 linen Ss.

TJie sanctifying and sealing Spirit.

FATHER of everlasting grace.

Thy goodness and thy truth we praise,

Thy goodness and thy truth we prove
;

Thou hast, in honour of thy Son,

The gift unspeakable sent down,

—

Spirit of lile, and power, and love.

2 Send us the Spirit of thy Son,

To make the depths of Godhead known,
To make us share the life divine

;

Send him the sprinkled blood to' apply

;

Send him our souls to sanctify,

And show and seal us ever thine.

3 So shall we pra)'-, and never cease
;

So shall we thankfully confess

Thy wisdom, truth, and power, and love

:

With joy unspeakable adore,

And bless and praise thee evermore.
And serve thee as thy hosts above :

—

4 Till, added to that heavenly choir,

We raise our songs of triumph higher,

And praise thee in a bolder strain

:

Outsoar the first-boin seraph's flight,

And sing, with all the saints in light.

Thy everlasting love to man.

276 -IstP. M.6/twfi«8g.

7>^ efficacy of the atoning blood,

TTICTIM dirine! thy ^race we claim
' While thus thy precious death we show

;

Once ofier'd up a spotless Lamb
Iq thy great temple here below.

Thou didst for all mankind atone,

And standest now before the throne.

2 Thou standest in the holiest place,

As now for guilty sinners slain

;

The blood of sprinkling speaks, and prays,

All-prevalent for helpless man
;

Thy blood is still our ransom found.

And speaks salvation all around.

3 We need not now go up to heaven
To bring the long-sought Saviour down

;

Thou art to all already given.

Thou dost e'en now thy banquet crown ;

—

To every faithful soul appear.

And show thy real presence here.

37. Ibt P. M. 6 Ii7ie8 8».

Faith implored.

FATHER of Jesus Christ, the Just,

My Friend and Advocate with thee,

Pity a soul that fain would trust

In him who lived and died for me :

But only thou canst make him known,
And in my heart reveal thy Son.

2 If. drawn by thine alluring grace,

My want of living faith I feel

;

Show me in Christ tiiy smiling face,

—

What flesh and blood can ne'er reveal:

Thy co-eternal Son display,

And speak my darkness into day.

3 The gift unspeakable impart

:

Command the light of faith to shine

—

To shine m my dark, droopincr heart

—

And fill me with the life divine

:

Xow bid the new creation be
;

God, let there be faith in me!

1017 IstP Si. G lines Q».

Unfaith/uhiefts ackn&icledged and lamented.

OGOD, thy righteousness we own
;

Judgment is at thy house begun

;

With humble awe thy rod we hear,

And guilty in thy sight appear

;

We cannot in thy judgment stand,

But sink beneath thy mighty hand.

2 Our mouth as in the dust we lay,

And still for mercy, mercy pray

,

Unworthy to behold thy face,

Unfaithful stewards of thy grace,

Our sin and wickedness we own,
And deeply for acceptance groun.

3 We have not, Lord, thy gifts improved,

But basely from thy statutes roved

;

Yet do not drive us from thy face,

A stiff-neck'd and hard-hearted race

:

The melting power of love impart

;

Soften the marble of our heart.



286 Moderate. Eequest. 1st or 2d P. M.

1. Lead-er of faith- ful souls, and guide Of all that tray - el to the sky,
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Pilgrims and strangers ; homeward bound.

LEADER of faithful souis, and guide

Of all that travel to the sky,

Come, and with us, e'en us, abide,

Who would on thee alone rely

;

On thee alone our spirits stay,

While heM in life's uneven way.

2 Strangers and pilgrims here below,

This earth, we know, is not our place

;

But hasten through the vale of woe",

And, restless to behold thy face.

Swift to our heavenly country move,

Our everlasting home above.

3 We've no abiding city here,

But seek a city out of sight

;

Thither our steady course we steer,

Aspiring to the plains of light,

—

Jerusalem, tlie saints' abode.

Whose founder is the living Grod.

4 Patient the' appointed race to run,

This weary world we cast behind

;

From sti-ength to strength we travel on.

The New Jerusalem to find :

bur labour this, our only aim,

To find the New Jerusalem.

5 Through thee, who all our sins hast borne.

Freely and graciously forgiven,

With songs to Zion we return.

Contending for our native heaven

;

That palace of our glorious King,

—

We find it nearer while we sing.

6 Raised by the breath of love divine.

We ui-ge our way, with strength renew'd

;

The church of the first-born to join,

"We travel to the mount of God

:

With joy upon our heads arise.

And meet our Saviour in the skies.

(550 1st P M. 6 lines 8s.

When J am iceak, then ain I strong.

WILT thou not yet to me reveal

Thy new, unutterable name ?

Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell

;

To know it now resolved I am

;

Wrestling, I will not let thee go.

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

2 What though my shrinking flesh complain,

And murnmr to contend so long?
I rise superior to my pain:

When I am weak, then I am strong!

And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-man prevail.

87 2dP M. 6«»e«S8.
Infinite condescension.

OGOD, of good the' unfathom'd sea.

Who would not give his heart to thee

!

Who would not love thee with his might!
Jesus, lover of mankind.

Who would not his whole soul and mind,
With all his strength to thee unite

!

2 Thou shin' St with everlasting rays
;

Before the' insufierable blaze

Angels with both wings veil their eyes:
Yet Iree as air thy bounty streams

;

On all thy works thy mercy's beanis.

Diffusive as thy sun's, arise.

3 Astonish'd at thy frowning brow,
Earth, hell, and heaven's strong pillars bow

Terrible majesty is thine

!

Who then can that vast love express.

Which bows thee down to me,—who less

Than nothing am, till thou art mine

!

4 High throned on heaven's eternal hill,

In number, weight, and measure, still

Thou sweetly ord'rest all that is

;

And yet thou deign'st to come to me,
And guide my steps, that I, with thee

Enthroned, may reign in endless bliss.

1047 Itt P. M. 6 linen Si.

A solemn vigil.

HOW many pass the guilty night.

In reveUing and frantic mirth

!

The creature is their sole delight

—

Their happiness the things of earth:

For us suffice the season past

:

We choose the better part at last.

2 We will not close our wakefiil eyes,

We will not let our eyelids sleep,

But humbly lift them to the skies,

And all a solemn vigil keep
;

So many nights on sin bestow'd,

Can we not watch one hour for God ?

3 We can, Jesus, for thy sake,

j

Devote our every hour to thee

;

I Speak but the word, our souls shall wake,
I And sing with cheerful melody

:

I

Thy praise shall our glad tongues employ
And every heart shall dance for joy.

4 Blest object of our faith and love,

YIq listen for thy welcome voice

;

Our persons and our works approve,

And bid us in thy strength rejoice

;

Now let us hear the mighty cry,

And shout to find the Bridegroom nigh.

5 Shout in the midst of us, King
Of saints, and let our joys abound;

Let us rejoice, give thanks, and sing,

And triumph in redemption found :

We ask m faith for every soul;

let our glorious joy be full I

G may we all triumphant rise

;

With joy upon our heads return;

And far above these nether skies.

By thee on eagles' wings upborne.

Through all yon radiant circles move.
And gain the highest heaven of love.



288 Cheerfullf. Ridge. 1st or 2d P. M.

1. I'll praise my Mak - er while I've breath, And when my voice is lost in death,
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Everlasting praises.

I'LL praise my Maker while I've breath,

And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers

;

>ry days of praise shall ne'er be past,

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God ; he made the sky.

And earth, and seas, with all their train
;

His truth forever stands secure

;

He saves the' oppress'd, he feeds the poor,

And none shall find his promise vain.

3 The Lord pours eyesight on the blind

;

The Lord supports the fainting mind;

He sends the lab'ring conscience peace
;

He helps the stranger in distress.

The widow and the fatherless.

And grants the pris'ner sweet release.

4 I'll praise him while he lends me breath.

And when my voice is lost in death.

Praise shall employ my nobler powers.

My days of praise shall ne'er be past.

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.

^35 2d P. M. 6 line* 8a.

Crucified with Christ

HUMBLE, and teachable, and mild,

may I. as a little child.

My lowly Master's steps pursue 1

Be anger to my soul unknown
;

Hate, envy, jealousy, be gone;

In love create thou all things new.

2 Let earth no more my heart divide

;

With Christ may I be crucified;

To thee with my whole heart aspire

:

Dead to the world and all its toys,

Its idle pomp, and fading joys,

Be thou alone my one desire.

3 My will be swallow'd up in thee;

Light in thy light still may I see.

Beholding thee with open face

:

Call'd the full power of faith to prove,

Let all my liallow'd heart be love.

And all my spotless life be praise.

4 Come, Holy Ghosf, all-quick'ning fire

My consecrated heart inspire.

Sprinkled with the atoning blood :

Still to my soul thyself reveal

:

Thy mighty working may I feel,

And know that I am one with God.
19

320 1st p. M. 6 lines Ss,

Desiring conviction.

FATHER of lights, from whom proceeds

Whate'er thy every creature needs

;

Whose goodness, providently nigh.

Feeds the young ravens when they cry

;

To thee I look ; my heart prepare
;

Suggest, and hearken to my prayer.

2 Since by thy light myself I see

Xaked, and poor, and void of thee,

Thine eyes must all my thoughts survey,

Preventing what my lips would say

:

Thou seest my wants ; for help they call

;

And, ere I speak, thou know'st them all.

3 Fain would I know, as known by thee,

And feel the indigence I see
;

Fain would I all my vileness own,
And deep beneath the burden groan

;

Abhor the pride that lurks within,

Detest and loathe myself and sin.

4 Ah, give me, Lord, myself to feel;

My total misery reveal

:

Ah, give me, Lord, I still would say,

A heart to mourn, a heart to pray

:

My business this, my only care,

—

My life, my every breath, be prayer.

820 2.1 P. yi. C lines Ss.

The image of the hearenhj

LORD over all, sent to fulfil

Thy gracious Father's sov'reign will,

To thy dread sceptre will I bow;
With duteous rev'rence at thy foot,

Like humble Mary, lo ! I sit;

Speak, Lord, thy servant heareth now.

2 The world, sin, death, oppose in vain;

Thou, by thy dying, death hast slain,

My great Deliv'rer, and my God I

In vain does the old dragon rage

;

In vain all hell its powers engage;

None can withstand thy conqu'ring blood.

3 Renew thine image, Lord, in me

;

Lowly and gentle may I be

;

No charms but these to thoe are dear

;

No anger may'st thou ever find,

No pride in my unruffled mind,

But faith and heaven-born peace be 'there.

4 A patient, a victorious mind.

That life and all things casts behind.

Springs forth obedient to thy call;

A heart that no desire can move.

But still to' adore, believe, and love.

Give me, my Lord, my life, niy all I



290 Gospel Trumpet. 2d or 22d P. M.

1. Hark! how the gos-pel trum-pet sounds, As thro' the "world the ec!i - o bounds,
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741 22(1 P. M. SS, SS, S4.

Crowns cast at thefeet of Jesus.

HARK 1 how the gospel trumpet sounds,

As through the world the echo bounds,

Proclaiming to a ruined race,

That through the riches of His grace,

Sinners may see the Saviour's face

In endless day, in endless day.

2 Hail, Jesus ! all victorious Lord

!

Be thou by all mankind adored!

For us didst thou the fight maintain,

And o'er our foes the vict'ry gain,

That we, with thee, might ever reign

In endless day, in endless day.

3 And when, through grace, our course is run,

'Ihe battle fought, the vict'ry won,
Then crowns unfading we shall wear.

The glory of thy kingdom share,

"With thee, our glorious leader, there,

In endless day, in endless day.

4 Then, in thy presence, heavenly King,

In loftier strains thy praise we'll sing,

AVhen with the blood-bought hosts we meet,
Triumphant there, in bliss complete,

And cast our crowns before thy feet,

In endless day, in endless day.

300 ^'^ P. M. 4 63 & 2 Ss.

Thejuhilee trumpet.

BLOW ye the trumpet, blow
The gladly-solemn sound

;

Let all the nations know.
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home,

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made :

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mournful souls, be glad

:

The year ofjubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home,

3 Extol the Lamb of Ood,—
The all-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption in his blood
Throughout the world proclaim

:

The year ofjubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live

:

The year ofjubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

5 Ye who have sold for naught
Your heritage above,

SI 1 all have it back unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love :

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

G The gospel trumpet hear,

—

The news of heavenly grace

;

And, saved from earth, appear
Before your Saviour's face

:

The year ofjubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

177 3(1 P. M. 4 69 & 2 S

Praises to our Prophet^ Priest, and King.

JOIX all the glorious names
Of wisdom, love, and power.

That ever mortals knew.
Or angels ever bore :

All are too mean to speak his worlh,

—

Too mean to set the Saviour fortli.

2 Great Prophet of our God,
Our tongues shall bless thy ISTame

;

By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came,

—

The joyful news of sins forgiven,

Of hell subdued, and peace with heaven.

3 Jesus, our Great High Priest,

Has shed his blood and died

;

The guilty conscience needs
No sacrifice beside:

His precious blood did once atone,

And now it pleads before the throne.

4 thou almighty Lord,

Our Conqueror and King,
Thy sceptre and thy sword.
Thy reigning grace, we sing :

Thine is the power; behold we sifc

In vrilling bonds beneath thy feet.

77 3d P. M. 4 63 & 2 9a.

Gr6<ttne*8 and condescension.

THE Lord Jehovah reigns.

His throne is built on high

;

The garments he assumes
Are light and majesty :

His glories shine with beams so bright,

No mortal eye can bear the sight.

2 The thunders of his hand
Keep the wide world in awe

;

His wrath and justice stand

To guard his holy law

;

And where his love resolves to bless.

His truth confirms and seals the grace.

3 Through all his mighty works
Amazing wisdom shines;

Confounds the powers of hell.

And all their dark designs

;

Strong is his arm, and shall fulfil

His great decrees and sov'reign will.

4 And will this sov'reign King
Of glory condescend ;

—

And will he write his name,

My Father and my Friend ?

I love his Name, I love his word
;

Join all my powers to praise the Lord



292 Moderate. Haydn. 1st P. M.

1. Though waves and storms go o'er my head, Tho' strength, and health, and friends be gone

;
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739 IstP, M. 6Zi«csSs.

S<ead/ast reliance and confident (niticipaiion,

TlIOUGEi waves and storms go o'er my
head,

Though strength, and health, and friends

be gone,

Though joys be wither'd all, and dead.

Though every comfort be withdrawn;
On this my steadfast soul relies,

—

Father, thy mercy never dies.

2 Fix'd on this ground will I remain,

Thougli my heart fail, and flesh decay;

This anchor shall my soul sustain

When earth's foundations melt away;
Mercy's full power I then shall prove.

Loved with an everlasting Love.

34:4 Utr. U. & lilies 88.

Room/or the guilty.

COME, O my guilty brethren, come,
Groaning beneath your load of sin;

His bleeding heart shall make you room

;

His open side shall take you in

:

He calls you now, invites you home

:

Come, my guilty brethren, come.

2 For yon the purple current flow'd

In pardons from his wounded side

;

Languish'd for you the Son of God

;

For you the Prince of glory died.

Believe, and all your sin's forgiven

Only believe, and yours is heaven.

239 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

T7ie day consecrated.

GREAT God, this hallow'd day of thine

Demands our sobls' collected powers
;

May we employ in works divine

Those solemn and devoted hours:

O may our souls, adoring, own
The grace which calls us to thy throne.

2 Hence, ye vain cares and trifles, fly!

Where God resides appear no more I

Omniscient Lord, thy piercing eye
Doth every secret thought explore :

may thy grace our thoughts refine,

And fix our hearts on things divine 1

733 1st P. M, 6 lines Ss.

TTie victory that overcometh the world.

SURROUNDED by a host of foes,

Storm'd by a host of foes within,

Nor swift to flee, nor strong to' oppose.
Single against hell, earth, and sin:

Single, yet undismay'd, I am
;

1 dare believe in Jesus' name.

2 What though a thousand hosts engage
A thousand worlds, my soul to shake

;

I have a shield shall queU their rage.

And drive the alien armies back
;

Poitray'd, it bears a bleeding Lamb;
I dare believe in Jesus' name.

670 1st P. M. 6K7f««8«.

Helpless, yet happy.

OTHOU, whose wise, paternal love

Hath brought my active vigour down,
Thy choice I thankfully approve

;

And, prostrate at thy gracious throne,

I ofi^er up my life's remains,

—

1 c! loose the state my God ordains.

2 Cast as a broken vessel by,

Thy work I can no longer do

:

Yet while a daily death I die,

Thy power I may in weakness show

:

My patience may thy glory raise,

—

My speechless woe proclaim thy praise.

823 1st P. M. 6 lines 8«.

Pressing toward the mark.

I
THANK thee, uncreated Sun,

That thy bright beams on me have shined

I thank thee, who hast overthrown
My foes, and heal'd my wounded mind

:

1 thank thee, whose enlivening voice

Bids my freed h^art in thee rejoice.

2 Uphold me in the doubtful race,

Nor suffer me again to stray

:

Strengthen my feet, with steady pace
Still to press forward in thy way

:

My soul and flesh, O Lord of might.

Fill, satiate, with thy heavenly light.

3 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears

:

Give to ray heart chaste, hallow'd fires

:

Give to my soul, with filial fears.

The love that all heaven's host inspires.

That all my powers, with all their might.

In thy sole glory may unite.

4 Thee will I love, my joy, my crown

:

Thee wifl T love, my Lord, "my God:
Thee will I love, beneath thy frown
Or smile, thy sceptre or thy rod.

What though my flesh and heart decay:
Thee shall I love in endless day.

302 1st P. M. 6 lines 8s.

TJie Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the world.

SEE, sinners, in the gospel glass.

The Friend and Saviour of mankind :

Not one of all the' apostate race

But may in him salvation find

:

His thoughts, and words, and actions, prove,—
His life and death,—that God is love.

2 Behold the Lamb of God, who bears

The sins of all the world away :

A servant's form he meekly wears,

lie sojourns in a house of clay:

His glory is no longer seen,

But God with God is man with men.

3 See where the God incarnate stands,

And calls his wand'ring creatures home

:

He all day long spreads out his hands

;

Come, weary souls, to Jesus come I

Ye all may hide you in his breast:

Believe, and he will give you rest.



294 Moderata Exultation. 1st P. M.
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21 3(1 P. M. 4 6s & 2 Ss,

The universal King.

YOUNG men and maidens, raise

Your tiinelul voices high;

Old men and children, praise

The Lord of earth and sky

:

Him three in one, and one in three,

Extol to all eternity.

2 The universal King
Let all the world proclaim

;

Let every creature sing

His attributes and name

:

Him three in one, and one in three,

Extol to all eternity.

3 In His great Name alone

All excellences meet,

Who sits upon the throne,

And shall forever sit

:

Him three in one, and one in three.

Extol to all eternity.

4 Glory to God belongs

;

Glory to God be given,

Above the noblest songs.

Of all in earth or heaven

:

Him three in one, and one in three,

Extol to all eternity.

1048 1st P. M. 6 ;inc« 8s.

A living mcrijice unto the Lord.

TiriSDOM ascribe, and might, and praise,

VY To God, who lengthens out our days; I

Who spares us yet another year,
|

And makes us see his goodness here:

may wc all the time redeem,
And henceforth live and die to him

!

2 How often, when his arm was bared.

Hath he our sinful Israel spared

;

Let me alone,—his mercy cried,

And turn'd the vengeful bolt aside

;

Indulged another kmd reprieve,

And strangely suflfer'd us to live.

3 Merciful God, how shall we raise

Our hearts to pay thee all thy praise ?

Our hearts shall beat for thee alone

;

Our lives shall make thy goodness known

;

Our souls and bodies shall be thine,

A living sacrifice divine.

093 3d P. M. 4 6s & 2

One shall chane a thousand.

SAVIOUR, we know thou art

In evi^ry age the same:
Now, Lord, in ours exert

The virtue of thy Name,
And <laily, through thy word, mcrease
Thy blood-besprinkled witnesses.

2 As thy command ordains,

Thy people, saved below
From all their sinful stains.

Shall multiply and grow
;

And one into a thousand rise.

To spread thy praise through earth and skies.

470 «fl P. M. 4 6s i 2 Ss.

The witness of the Spirit.

Ij^ARNEST of future bliss,

^ Thee, Holy Ghost, we hail

;

Fountain of holiness.

Whose comforts never fail

:

The cleansing gift on saints bestow'd,

The witness of their peace with God.

2 By thee, on earth, we know
Ourselves in Christ renew'd

;

Brought by thy grace into

The family of God;
Of his adopting love the seal,

And faithful teacher of his will

3 Great Comforter, descend
In gentle breathings down

;

Preserve us to the end,

That no man take our crown

:

Our Guardian still vouchsafe to be,

Nor suflfer us to go from thee.

259 1st P. M. 6 lines 88.

TTie Spirit's hallowing seal.

p OD of eternal truth and love,

VT Vouchsafe the promised aid we claim.

Thine own great ordinance approve

;

The child, baptized into thy name.
Partaker of thy nature make.
And give him all thine image back.

2 Father, if such thy sov' reign will.

If Jesus did the rite enjoin,

Annex thy hall'wing Spirit's seal.

And let thy grace attend the sign

:

The seed of endless life impart

;

Take for thine own this infant's heart.

3 Answer on him thy wisdom's end,

In present and eternal good
;

Whate'er thou didst for man intend,

Whate'er thou hast on man best^ow'd,

Now to this favour'd child be given.

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

44 1st P- M. 6 lines 86.

Boly. holy, holy. Lord God ofSahaoth.

TNFINITE God, to thee we raise

-1- Our hearts in solemn songs of praise

:

By all thy works on earth adored.

We worship thee, the common Lord

:

The everlasting Father own.
And bow our souls before thy throne.

2 Thee all the choir of angels sings,

The Lord of hosts, the King of kings:

Cherubs proclaim thy praise aloud.

And seraphs shout the triune God

;

And Holy, holy, holy, cry.

Thy glory fills both earth and sky.

3 Father of endless majesty,

All might and love we render thee;

Thy true and only Son adore.

The same in dignity and power;
And God the Holy Ghost declare,

The saints' eternal Comforter.
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174 8d p. M. 4 68 & 2 8s.

" Ahba, Father.'"

ARISE, my soul, arise

;

Shake off thy guilty fears,

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears

:

Before the throne my Surety stands,

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above.

For me to intercede
;

Hi? all-redeeming love.

His precious blood, to p^ead
;

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary :

Thpy pour effectual prayers.

They strongly plead for me :

—

Forgive him, forgive, they cry,

Nor let that ransom'd sinner die.

4 The Father hears him pray,

His dear anointed One :

He cannot turn away
The presence of his Son :

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My G-od is reconciled
;

His pard'ning voice I hear *

He owns me for his child

;

I can no longer fear :

AVith confi lence I now draw nigh,

And Father, Abba, Father, cry.

24 3d P. M. 4 6s & 2 83.

Longingfor the house of God.

LORD of the worlds above.

How pleasant and how fair

Tlip dwellings of thy love,

Thine earthly temples, are
;

To thine abode my heart aspires,

With warm desires to see my Q-od.

2 O happy souls that pray
Where God appoints to hear

!

O happy men that pay
Their constant service there I

They praise thee still ; and happy they
That Ijve the way to Zion's hill.

3 Tiiey go from strength to strength,

Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length.

Till each in heaven appears

:

O glorious seat ! thou, God our King,
Shalt thither bring our willing feet

4 The Lord his people loves;

His hand no good withholds
From those his heart approves,
From humble contrite souls

;

Thrice happy he, God of hosts,

Whose spirit trusts alone in thee I

Xg3 2'^ ^'- M. 4 6s & 2 8s.

Pleading the promise.

OTHOU that hearest prayer,

Attend our humble cry
;

And let thy servants share

Thy blessing from on high :

We plead the promi=f- of thy wordj

—

Grant us thy Holy Spirit, Lord I

2 If earthly parents hear
Their children when they cry;

If they, with love sincere,

Their children's wants supply

;

Much more wilt thou thy love display,

And answer when thy children pray.

3 Our heavenly Father, thou
;

We, children of thy grace;

let thy Spirit now
Descend and fill the place;

That all may feel the heavenly flame,

And all unite to praise thy name.

656 3(1 P. M. 4 6s & 2 8fc

Birthday.

n OD of my life, to thee
VT My cheerful soul I raise

:

Thy goodness bade me be.

And still prolongs my days,

I see my natal hour return.

And bless the day that I was born.

2 A clod of living earth,

I glorify thy Name,
From whom alone my birth,

And all my blessings came :

i Creating and preserving grace,

' Let all that is within mc praise.

3 Long as I live beneath.

To thee let me live

;

To thee my every breath

In thanks and praises give

:

Whate'er I have, whate'er I am.
Shall magnify my Maker's Name.

4 My soul and all its powers
Thine, wholly thine, shall be:

All, all my happy hours

I consecrate to thee :

Me to thine image now restore,

And I shall praise thee evermore.

5 I wait thy will to do,

As angels do in heaven

;

In Christ a creature new,
Most graciously forgiven

:

I wait thy perfect will to prove,

All sanctified by spotless love.

6 Then, when the work is done,

The work of faith with power,
Receive thy favour'd son,

In death's triumphant hour :

Like Moses, to thyself convey.

And kiss my raptured soul away.
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g7g 8(1 p. M. 4 63 & 2 Ss.

Seeking restoration.

WHERE is the Saviour now,
Whose smiles I once possessed

Till he return, I bow.
By heavy grief oppress'd

:

My days of happiness are gone,

And I am left to weep alone.

2 Where can the mourner go,

And tell his tale of grief?

Ah, who can soothe his woe,
Ah, who can give relief?

Earth cannot heal the wounded breast,

Or give the troubled conscience rest.

3 Jesus, thy smiles impart

;

My gracious Lord, return.

Bind up my broken heart.

And bid me cease to mourn

:

Then shall this night of sorrow flee,

And peace and heaven be found in thee.

|()5g Sd P. M. 4 6s & 2 Ss.

The barrenJig-tree.

THE Lord of earth and sky.

The God of ages, praise,

Who reigns enthroned on high,

Ancient of endless days,

—

Who lengthens out our trials here,

And spares us yet another year.

2 Barren and wither'd trees,

"We cumber'd long the ground

;

No fruit of holiness

On our dead souls was found

;

Yet doth he us in mercy spare,

Another and another year.

3 When justice bared the sword
To cut the fig-tree down.

The pity of the Lord
Cried,—Let it still alone :

The Father mild inclines his ear,

And spares us yet another year.

4 Jesus, thy speaking blood
From God obtain'd the grace,

Who therefore hath bestow'd
On us a longer space

;

Thou didst in our behalf appear,

And, lo ! we see another year.

5 Then dig about the root;

Break up our fallow ground

;

And let our gracious fruit

To thy great praise abound
;

let us all thy praise declare.

And fruit unto perfection bear.

1119 3dP. M. 4 6S&2 8S.

Parting ;
—to mesi again.

JESUS, accept the praise

That to thy Name belongs;

Matter of all our lays,

Subject of all our songs;
Through thee we now together came.
And part exulting in thy Name.

2 In flesh we part awhile.

But still in spirit join'd.

To' embrace the happy toil

Thou hast to each assign'd
;

And while we do thy blessed will.

We bear our heaven about us stilL

3 let us thus go on
In all thy pleasant ways,

And, arm'd with patience, run

W^ith joy the' appointed race :

Keep us and every seeking soul.

Till all attain the heavenly goal.

4 There we shall meet again.

When all our toils are o'er.

And death, and grief, and pain,

And parting are no more

;

We shall with all our brethren rise.

And see thee in the flaming skies.

5 happy, happy day,

That calls thy exiles home
,

The heavens shall pass away,

The earth receive its doom :

Earth we shall view, and heaven, destroy'd.

And shout above the fiery void.

6 According to his word.

His oath, to sinners given,

We look to see restored

The ruin'd earth and heaven

:

In a new world his truth to prove,

A world of righteousness and love.

7 Then let us wait the sound

That shall our souls release,

And labour to be found

Of him in spotless peace :

In perfect hohness renew' d,

Adorn'd with Christ, and meet for God.

171 3d P. M. 4 6s & 2 8s.

Our great High Priest.

SEE where our great High Priest

Before the Lord appears,

And on his loving breast

The tribes of Israel bears

:

Never without his people seen.

The Head of all believing men.

2 With him, the Corner-stone,

The living stones conjoin
;

Christ and his Church are one,

—

One body and one vine
;

For us he uses all his powers.

And all he has, or is, is ours.

3 The path of Christ our Head
The members all pursue,

By his good Spirit led

To act and suffer too :

Like him, the toil, the cross, sustain,

Till, glorious all, like him we reign.
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245 «cl P. M. 4 63 &

!

Joyful homage.

AWAKE, ye saints, awake I

And hail this sacred day

:

Jn loftiest songs of praise

Your joyful homage pay

:

Come bless the day that God hath blest,

Tlie type of heaven's eternal rest.

2 On this auspicious morn
The Lord of life arose;

lie bui^t the bars of death,

And vanquish'd all our foes;

And now he pleads our cause above,

Anl reaps the fruit of all his love.

3 All hail, triumphant Lord 1

Heaven with hosannas rings,

And earth, in humbler strains,

Thy praise responsive sings

:

Wortliy the Lamb, that once was slain,

Tlirough endless years to live and reign.

9() 1^ 3a P. M. 4 6s & 2 8f

Invoking God's presence and lUsaing.

n REAT King of glory, come,
vT And with thy favour crown
This temple as thy home,

—

This people as thine own:
Beneath this roof, deign to show
How God can dwell with men below.

2 Here may thine ears attend

Our interceding cries,

And grateful praise ascend,

Like incense, to the skies

:

Here may thy soul-converting word
With faith be preach'd, in faith be heard.

3 Here may our unborn sons

And daughters sound thy praise,

And shine, like polish'd stones,

Through long succeeding days :

Here, Lord, display thy saving power,

While temples stand and men adore.

4 Here may the list'ning throng

Receive thy truth in love :

Here Christians join the song
Of the redeem'd above

;

Till all, who humbly seek thy face.

Rejoice in thy abounding grace.

699 8.1 p. M. 4 68 & 2

Bear ye one another'' a burdens.

THOU God of truth and love,

We seek thy perfect way,
Ready thy choice to' approve,

Thy providence to' obey

;

Enter into thy wise design.

And sweetly lose our will in thine.

2 Why hast thou cast our lot

In the same age and place?

And why together brought
To see each other's face ;

—

To join with softest sympathy,
And mix our friendly souls in thee ?

3 Didst thou not make us one.

That we might one remain ;

—

Together travel on,

And bear each other's pain ;

—

Till all thy utmost goodness prove.

And rise renew'd in perfect love ?

4 Surely thou didst unite

Our kindred spirits here,

That all hereafter might
Before thy throne appear ;

—

Meet at the marriage of the Lamb^
And all thy gracious love proclaim.

5 Then let us ever bear
The blessed end in view,

And join with mutual care.

To fight our passage through;

And kindly help each other on.

Till all receive the starry crown.

6 may thy Spirit seal

Our souls unto that day I

With all thy fulness fill,

A nd then transport away,--

.

Away to our eternal rest.

Away to our Redeemer's breast

Glory to glory's Xing.

GOD is gone up on high,

With a triumphant noise,

—

The clarions of the sky
Proclaim the' angelic joys :

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

2 All power to our great Lord
Is by the Father givt-n

;

By angel hosts adored,

He leigns supreme in heaven:

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

3 High on his holy seat.

He bears the righteous sway;
His foes beneath his feet

Shall sink and die away

:

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

4 Till all the earth, renew'd
In righteousness divine,

With all the hosts of God,
In one great chorus join,

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

<!c28«.
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TTie Bridegroom cometh.

YE virgin souls, arise

;

With all the dead awukf;
Unto salvation wise,

Oil in your vessels take

;

Upstarting at the midnight cry

—

Behold the heavenly Bridegroom nigh

!

2 He comes, he comes, to call

The nations to his bar,

And take to glory all

Who meet for glory are

:

Made ready for your full reward
;

Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Go, meet him in the sky,

Your everlasting Friend

;

Your Head to glorify.

With all his saints ascend:

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace

To see, without a veil, his face.

4 The everlasting doors

Shall soon the saints receive,

With seraphs, thrones, and powers,

In glorio'-»- joy to live;

Far from a world of grief and sin,

With God eternally shut in.

5 Then let us wait to hear

The trumpet's welcome sound

:

To see our Lord appear,

May we be watching found :

And when thou dost the heavens bow,
Be-found—as, Lord, thou find'st us now.

306 Sd P. M. 4 63 & 2 Ss.

Proclaiming Vie universal Saviour.

LET earth and heaven agree,

Angels and men be joined,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind

:

To' adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesus' name.

2 Jesus ! transporting sound !

The joy of earth and heaven
;

No other help is found.

No other name is given.

By which we can salvation have

;

But Jesus came the world to save.

3 Jesus ! harmonious name I

It charms the hosts above;
They evermore proclaim,

And wonder at, his love :

'Tis all their happiness to gaze,

—

'Tis heaven to see our Jesus' face.

4 His name the sinner hears,

And is from sin set free

:

'Tis music in his ears

;

'Tis life and victory
;

New songs do now his lips employ.
And dances his glad heart for joy.

5 unexampled love

!

O all-redeeming grace I

How swiftly didst thou move
To save a fallen race

!

What shall I do to make it known,
What thou for all mankind hast done ?

6 for a trumpet voice,

On all the world to call,

—

To bid their hearts rejoice

In him who died for all

:

For all, my Lord was crucified

;

For all, for all, my Saviour died.

495 3.1P, M.4 63«fe2Ss.

Rejoicing in prospect of sanctijication,

YE ransom'd sinners, hear,

The pris'ners of the Lord

;

And wait till Christ appear.

According to his word :

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with nv

;

We shall from all our sins be fret-.

2 In God we put our trust

;

If we our sins confess,

Faithful is he and just.

From all unrighteousness

To cleanse us all, both you and me

:

We shall from all our sins be free.

3 Surely in us the hope
Of glory shall appear

;

Sinners, your heads lift up.

And see redemption near

:

Again I say. Rejoice with me

;

We shall from all our sins be free.

4 Who Jesus' sufTrings share,

My fellow-pris'ners now.
Ye soon the crown shall wear
On your triumphant brow

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me;
We shall from all our sins be free.

5 The word of God is sure,

And never can remove;
We shall in heart be pure,

And perfected in love :

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me;
We shall from all our sins be free.

C Then let us gladly bring

Our sacrifice of praise :

Let us give thanks and sing.

And glory in his grace

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me;
We shall from all our sins be free.
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R^oice evermore, and in everything give thankf:.

TJEJOICE, the Lord is King;
Xt Your Lord and King adore

;

Mortals, give thanks and sing,

And triumph evermore

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

2 Jesus, the Saviour, reigns,

The Grod of truth and love
;

When he had purged our stains,

He took his seat above

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice
;

Itcjoice, again I say, rejoice.

3 His kingdom cannot fail,

—

He rules o'er earth and heaven

;

The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesus given
;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice
;

Rrjoice, again I say, rejoice.

4 He sits at God's right hand
Till all his foes submit.

And bow to his command,
And fall beneath his feet

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice
;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

5 He all his foes shall quell.

And all our sins destroy

;

Let every bosom swell

With pure seraphic joy
;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

6 Rejoice in glorious hope,

Jesus the Judge shall come,
And take his servants up
To their eternal home

;

We soon shall hear the' archangel's voice

;

The trump of God shall sound,—Rejoice

!

491 4th P. M. s.«c, SSG.

The glorious hope.

GLORIOUS hope of perfect love,

It lifts me up to things above

;

It bears on eagles' wings
;

It gives my ravish'd soul a taste,

And makes me for some moments feast

With Jesus' priests and kings.

2 Rejoicing now in earnest hope,
I stand, and from the mountain top

See all the land below :

Rivers of milk and honey rise,

And all the fruits of paradise

In endless plenty grow.

3 A land of corn, and wine, and oil,

Favour'd with God's peculiar smile.

With every blessing blest

;

There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,
And keeps his own in perfect peace
And everlasting lest

20

4 that I might at once go up
;

No more on this side Jordan stop.

But now the land possess

;

This moment end my legal years;

Sorrows and sins, and doubts and fears,

A howlin": v/ilderness.

S'

200 8d p. M. 4 6S&2 83.

lifjoiciug in thefulfilment of the promise.

INNERS, lift up your hearts,

The promise to receive

;

Jesus himself imparts,

—

He comes in man to live

:

The Holy Ghost to man is given;

R« joice in God sent down from heaven.

2 Jesus is glorified,

And gives the Comforter,

His Spirit, to re?ide

In all his mi mb^rs here •

The Holy Ghost to man is given

;

Rejoice in God sent down from heaven.

3 To make an end of sin.

And Satan's works destroy.

He brings his.kingdom in,

—

Peace, righteousness, and joy :

The Holy Ghost to man is given
;

Rejoice in God sent down from heaven.

4 From heaven he shall once more
Triumphantly descend.

And all his saints restore

To joys that never end :

Then, then, when all our joys are given,

Rejoice in God, rejoice in heaven.

91

1

4th P. M. 886, 8Sfi.

Always rejoicing.

HOW happy, gracious Lord ! are we.

Divinely drawn to follow thee,

Whose hours divided are

Betwixt the mount and multitude:

Our day is spent in doing good,

Our night in praise and prayer.

2 With us no melancholy void,

No moment lingers unemploy'd, '

Or unimproved, below :

Our weariness of life is gone.

Who live to serve our God alone,

And only thee to know.

3 The winter's night, and summer's day,

Glide imperceptibly away,

—

Too short to sing thy praise
;

Too few we find the happy hours,

And haste to join those heavenly powers
In everlasting lays.

4 With all who chant thy name on high,

And, Holy, holy, holy, cry,

(A bright, harmonious throng !)

We long thy praises to repeat.

And ceaseless sing around thy seat

The new eternal song.
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Bliss-inspiring hope.

COME on, my partners in distress,

My comrades through the wilderness,

Who still your bodies feel

:

Awhile forget your griefs and fears,

And look beyond this vale of tears.

To that celestial hill.

2 Beyond the bounds of time and space,

Look forward to that heavenly place,

The saints' secure abode
;

On faith's strong eagle pinions rise,

And force your passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of Grod.

3 "Who suffer with our Master here,

. "VYe shall before his face appear,

And by his side sit down

;

To patient faith the prize is sure

;

And all that to the end endure

The cross, shall wear the crown.

4 Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring hopel

It lifts the fainting spirits up

;

It brings to life the dead

:

Our conflicts here shall soon be past,

And you and I ascend at last,

Triumphant with our Head.

5 That great mysterious Deity,

We soon with open face shall see

;

The beatific sight

Shall fill the heavenly courts with praise.

And wide diffuse the golden blaze

Of everlasting light.

370 4tli P. M. 886, 886.

77i6 Man on Calvary

.

OTHOTJ who hast our sorrows borne,

Help us to look on thee, and mourn,

On thee, whom we have slain :

—

Have pierced a thousand, thousand times,

And by reiterated crimes

Renew'd thy sacred pain.

2 give us eyes of faith to see

The Man transfix'd on Calvary,

—

To know thee who thou art

;

The One Eternal God and True;

And let the sight affect, subdue,

And break my stubborn heart.

3 Lover of souls,—to rescue mine,

Reveal the charity divine.

That suflfer'd in my stead :

—

That made thy soul a sacrifice,

And quench'd in death those flaming eyes,

And bow'd that sacred head.

4 The veil of unbeUef remove

;

And by thy manifested love.

And by thy sprinkled blood,

Destroy the love of sin in me.

And get thyself the victory.

And bring me back to Grod.

411 4th p. M. 886, 886.

Pleading the Saviotir^s vicarious sacrifice.

PROSTRATE, with eyes of faith, I see

My Saviour nail'd upon the tree,

For me a victim made
;

Himself presenting to the skies

The grand vicarious sacrifice,

And on the altar laid.

2 Well pleasing to our God above,
His sacrifice of life and love

I plead before the throne :

Father, a prodigal receive.

And bid a pardon'd rebel live,

—

The purchase of thy Son.

626 ^th P. M. 886, 886.

For the head of afamily.

I
AND my house will serve the Lord

:

But first, obedient to his word
I must myself appear

;

By actions, words, and tempers, show'
That I my heavenly Master know,-
And serve with heart sincere.

2 I must the fair example set

;

From those that on my pleasure wait
The stumbling-block remove

;

Their duty by my life explain.

And still in all my works maintain"

The dignity of love.

3 Easy to be entreated, mild.

Quickly appeased and reconciled,

A foll'wer of my God

:

A saint indeed I long to be.

And lead my faithful family

In the celestial road.

4 Lord, if thou didst the wish infiise,

A vessel fitted for thy use

Into thy hands receive :

Work in me both to will and do
;

And show them how believers true,'

And real Christians, live.

412 4th P. M. 886, 886.

Pleading the sacrificial death of Christ

OLAMB of God, for sinners slain,

I plead with thee, my suit to gain,

—

I plead what thou hast done :

Didst thou not die the death for me ?

Jesus, remember Calvary,

And break my heart of stone.

2 Receive the purchase of thy blood,

My Friend and Advocate with God,

—

My ransom and my peace

:

My Surety 1 thou my debt hast paid,

For all my sins atonement made,

—

The Lord my righteousness.

3 let thy Spirit shed abroad
The love of my redeeming God,

In this cold heart of mine :

might He now descend, and lest

Forever in this troubled breast,

And keep me ever thine.
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Death of a relative or friend,

IF death our friends and us divide,

Thou dost not, Lord, our sorrow chide

Or frown, our tears to see
;

Restrain'd from passionate excess,

Thou bid'st us mourn in calm distress

For them that rest in thee.

2 We feel a strong immortal hope.

Which bears our mournful spirits up,

Beneath their mountain load

;

Redeem'd from death, and grief, and pain,

We soon shall find our friend again

Within the arms of God.

3 Pass a few fleeting moments more,
And death the blessing shall restore

Which death has snatch'd away;
For us thou wilt the summons send,

Vnd give us back our parted friend,

In that eternal day.

1072 4th P. M. 886, 8S6.

77ie momentous question.

AND ami only born to die ?

And must I suddenly comply
With nature's stern decree?

What after death for me remains ?

Celestial joys, or helhsh pains,

To all eternity.

2 How then ought I on earth to live.

While God prolongs the kind reprieve,

And props the house of clay ?

My sole concern, my single care,

To watch, and tremble, and prepare
Against that fatal day.

3 No room for mirth or trifling here,

For worldly hope, or worldly fear,
"

If life so soon is gone

;

If now the Judge is at the door,

And all mankind must stand before

The' inexorable throne

!

4 No matter which my thoughts employ,
A moment's misery or joy

;

But ! when both shall end,

Where shall I find my destined place ?

Shall I my everlasting days
With fiends or angels spend ?

5 Nothing is worth a thought beneath,

But how I may escape the death

That never, never dies I

How make mine own election sure

;

And when I fail on earth, secure

A mansion in the skies.

6 Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray :

Be thou my Guide, be thou my Way
To glorious happiness.

Ah ! write the pardon on my heart

:

And whensoe'er I hence depart,

Let me depart in peace.

372 4th P. M. 886, 886.

The gift offaith.

AUTHOR of faith, to thee I cry,—
To thee, who wouldst not have me die,

But know the truth and live :

Op<^n mine eyes to see thy face

;

Work in my heart the saving grace

;

The life eternal give.

2 Shut up in unbelief, I groan,

And blindly serve a God unknown,
Till thou the veil remove;

The gift unspeakable impart.

And write thy Name upon my heart,

And manifest thy love.

3 I know the work is only thine

;

The gift of faith is all divine
;

But, if on thee we call,

Thou wilt that gracious gift bestow,
And cause our hearts to feel and kno"vr

That thou hast died for all.

4 Thou bid'st us knock and enter in,

—

Come unto thee, and rest from sin,

—

The blessing seek and find :

Thou bid'st us ask thy grace, and have

;

Thou canst, thou wouldst, this moment save,

Both me and all mankind.

5 Be it according to thy word

;

Now let me find my pard'ning Lord
;

Let what I ask be given :

The bar of unbelief remove

;

Open the door of faith and love,

An-d let me into heaven.

13 4th P. M. 886, 886.

The love of Jesus.

JESUS, thou soul of all our joys.

For whom we now lift up our voice,

And all our strength exert,

—

Vouchsafe the grace we humlDly claim

;

Compose into a thankful fi-ame,

And tune thy people's heart.

2 While in the heavenly work we join,

Thy glory be our whole design.

Thy glory, not our own:

—

Still let us keep this end in view,

And still the pleasing task pursue,

To please our God alone.

3 Thee let us praise, our common Lord,
And sweetly join, with one accord,

Thy goodness to proclaim :

Jesus, thyself in us reveal.

And all our faculties shall feel

Thy harmonizing Name.

4 With calmly reverential joy,

let us all our lives employ
In setting forth thy love

;

And raise in death our triumph higher,

And sing, with all the heavenly choir,

That endless song above.
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Hymns. 311

471 4th p. M. 8S6, SS6.

Thi inward toitness.

THOU great mysterious God unknown,
Whose love hath gently led me on,

E'en from my infant days :

Mine inmost soul expose to view,

And tell me if I ever knew
Thy justifying grace.

2 If I have only known thy fear,

And followVi, with a heart sincere,

Thy drawings from above :

Now, now the further grace bestow,

And let my sprinkled conscience know
Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of thy love I would not stop,

A stranger to the Gospel hope,

The sense of sin forgiven

:

1 would not. Lord, my soul deceive.

Without the inward witness live,

That ante-past of heaven.

4 If now the witness were in me,
Would he not testify of thee,

In Jesus reconciled ?

And should I not with faith draw nigh.

And boldly, Abba, Father, cry.

And know myself thy child ?

5 Father, in me reveal thy Son,

And to my inmost soul make known
How merciful thou art

;

The secret of thy love reveal,

And by thy hall'wing Spirit dwell

Forever in my heart.

768 4th P. M. 886, 886.

God a very present help in troicble.

OGOD, thy faithfulness I plead

:

My present help in time of need.

My great deliv'rer thou

!

Haste to mine aid, thine ear incline.

And rescue this poor soul of mine

:

I claim the promise now.

2 Where is the way ? ah, show me where,
That I thy mercy may declare,

—

The power that sets me free

:

How can I my destruction shun ?

How can I from my nature run?
Answer, Lord, for me.

3 One only way the erring mind
Of man, short-sighted man, can find.

From inbred sin to fly

:

Stronger than love, I fondly thought
Death, only death, can cut the knot
Which love cannot untie.

4 But thou, Lord, art full of grace

;

Thy love can find a thousand ways
To foolish man unknown :

My soul upon thy love I cast

;

I rest me, till the storm be past.

Upon thy love alone.

5 Thy faithful, wise, almighty love

Shall every stumbling-block remove,
And make an open way :

Thy love shall burst the shades of death,

And bear me from the gulf beneath
To everlasting day.

575 4th p. M. 886, 886.

Prayer for povo6 • ooer temptation.

HELP, Lord, to whom for help I fly,

And still my tempted soul stand by
Throughout the evil day;

The sacred watchfulness impart.

And keep the issues of my heart,

And stir me up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm

;

In each approach of sin, alarm,

And show the danger near

:

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me,
And fill with godly jealousy

And sanctifying fear.

3 Whene'er my careless hands hang down,
let me see thy gath'ring frown,

And feel thy warning eye
;

And starting, cry, from ruin's brink,

—

Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink;

save me, or I die.

4 If near the pit I rashly stray,

Before I wholly fall away,
The keen conviction dart;

Recall me by that pitying look,

That kind, upbraiding glance, which broke
Unfaithful Peter's heart.

5 In me thine utmost mercy show.
And make me, Hke thyself below,

Unblamable in grace:

Ready prepared and fitted here.

By perfect holiness, to' appear
Before thy glorious face.

499 4th P. M. 8S6, 836.

The pure in heart shall see God.

SAVIOUR, on me the grace bestow,

That, with thy children, I may know
My sins on earth forgiven;

Give me to prove the kingdom mine,

And taste, in holiness divine.

The happiness of heaven.

2 Me with that restless thirst inspire,

That sacred, infinite desire.

And feast my hungry heart

;

Less than thyself cannot sufiice

;

My soul for all thy fulness cries,

—

For all thou hast and art.

3 Jesus, the crowning grace impart

;

Bless me with purity of heart.

That now beholding thee,

1 soon may view thy open face,

On all thy glorious beauties gaze,

And God forever see.
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Hymns, 311

471 4th p. M. SS6, SS6.

The inward witness.

THOU great mysterious God unknown,
Whose love hath gently led me on,

E'en from my infant days :

Mine inmost soul expose to view,

And tell me if I ever knew
Thy justifying grace.

2 If I have only known thy fear,

And follow'd, with a heart sincere.

Thy drawings from above :

Now, now the further grace bestow,

And let my sprinkled conscience know
Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of thy love I would not stop,

A stranger to the Gospel hope,

The sense of sin forgiven

:

1 would not, Lord, my soul deceive,

Without the inward witness live,

That ante-past of heaven.

4 If now the witness were in me,
Would he not testify of thee,

In Jesus reconciled ?

And should I not with faith draw nigh.

And boldly, Abba, Father, cry,

And know myself thy child ?

5 Father, in me reveal thy Son,

And to my inmost soul make known
How merciful thou art

;

The secret of thy love reveal,

And by thy hall'wing Spirit dwell

Forever in my heart.

768 4th P. M. 8S6, 886.

God a very present help in trouble.

OGOD. thy faithfulness I plead

:

My present help in time of need,

My great deliv'rer thou

!

Haste to mine aid, thine ear incline,

And rescue this poor soul of mine

:

I claim the promise now.

2 Where is the way ? ah, show me where,
That I thy mercy may declare,

—

The power that sets me free

:

How can I my destruction shun ?

How can I from my nature run?
Answer, Lord, for me.

3 One only way the erring mind
Of man, short-sighted man, can find,

From inbred sin to fly :

Stronger than love, I fondly thought
Death, only death, can cut the knot
Which love cannot untie.

4 But thou, Lord, art full of grace
;

Thy love can find a thousand ways
To foolish man unknown :

My soul upon thy love I cast

;

I rest me, till the storm be past.

Upon thy love alone.

5 Thy faithful, wise, almighty love

Shall every stumbling-block remove.
And make an open way

:

Thy love shall burst the shades of death,

And bear me from the gulf beneath
To everlasting day.

575 *th p. M. 886, 886.

Prayer for powe • ooer temptation.

HELP, Lord, to whom for help I fly.

And still my tempted soul stand by
Throughout the evil day;

The sacred watchfulness impart.

And keep the issues of my heart.

And stir me up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm

;

In each approach of sin, alarm,

And show the danger near

:

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me.
And fill with godly jealousy

And sanctifying fear.

3 Whene'er my careless hands hang down,
let me see thy gath'ring frown.

And feel thy warning eye
;

And starting, cry, from ruin's brink,

—

Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink

;

save me, or I die.

4 If near the pit I rashly stray.

Before I wholly fall away.
The keen conviction dart;

Recall me by that pitying look,

That kind, upbraiding glance, which broke
Unfaithful Peter's heart.

5 In me thine utmost mercy show,
And make me, like thyself below,

Unblamable in grace

:

Ready prepared and fitted here.

By perfect holiness, to' appear
Before thy glorious face.

499 4th P. M. 8S6, 836-

The pure in heart shall see God.

SAYIOUR, on me the grace bestow.

That, with thy children, I may know
My sins on earth forgiven;

Give me to prove the kingdom mine.

And taste, in holiness divine,

The happiness of heaven

2 Me with that restless thirst inspire,

That sacred, infinite desire.

And feast my hungry heart

;

Less than thyself cannot sufi&ce

;

My soul for all thy fulness cries,

—

For all thou hast and art.

3 Jesus, the crowning grace impart

;

Bless me with purity of heart,

That now beholdmg thee,

1 soon may view thy open face,

On all thy glorious beauties gaze,

And God forever see.
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Hymns. 313

538 4th p. M. 886, 886.

Panting after thefulness of love.

OLOVE divine, how sweet thou art I

When shall I find my willing heart

All taken up by thee ?

1 thirst, I faint, I die to prove

The greatness of redeeming love,

—

The love of Christ to me.

2 Stronger his love than death or hell

;

Its riches are unsearchable
;

The first-bom sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see

;

They cannot reach the mystery,

The length, the breadth, the height.

3 God only knows the love of God

;

that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart

:

For love I sigh, for love I pine

;

This only portion, Lord, be mme

;

Be mine this better part.

4 that I could forever sit

With Mary at the Master's feetl

.Be this my happy choice
;

My only care, delight, and bliss.

My joy, my heaven on earth, be this

To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

5 O that I could, with favour'd John,
Eecline my weary head upon
The dear Redeemer's breast :

From care, and sin, and sorrow free,

Give me, Lord, to find in thee

My everlasting rest.

717 4th P. M. 686, SS6.

Unity of spirit and ofpurpose.

COME, wisdom, power, and grace divine;

Come, Jesus, in thy name to join

A happy, cln)sen band
;

Who fain would prove thine utmost will.

And all thy righteous laws fulfil,

In love's benign command.

2 If pure essential love thou art,

Thy nature into every heart,

Thy loving self, inspire :

Bid all our simple souls be one.

United in a bond unknown.
Baptized with heavenly fire.

3 Still may we to our centre tend,

To spread thy praise our common end,

To help each other on
;

Companions through the wilderness.

To share a moment's pain, and seize

An everlasting crown.

4 Jesus, our tender'd souls prepare;

Infuse the softest social care,

—

The warmest charity
;

The bowels of our bleeding Lamb,
The virtues of thy wondrous name,

The heart that was in thee.

5 Supply what every member wants

;

To found the fellowship of saints,

Thy Spirit, Lord, supply

;

So shall we all thy love receive,

Together to thy glory live,

And to thy glory die.

31 4th P. M.

God's glorious presence.

3, 88fi.

THOU God of power, thou God of love,

Whose glory fills the realms above.

Whose praise archangels sing.

And veil their faces while thy cry.

Thrice holy, to their God most High,
Thrice holy to their King:

—

2 Thee as our God we too would claim,

And bless the Saviour's precious name,
Through whom this grace is given

;

He bore the curse to sinners due,

He forms their ruin'd souls anew,
And makes them heirs of heaven.

3 The veil that hides thy glory rend,

And here in saving power descend,
And fix thy blest abode

;

Here to our hearts thyself reveal.

And let each waiting spirit feel

The presence of our God.

1064 4th P. M. 886, 886.

The brink offate.

LO ! on a narrow neck of land,

'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand,

Secure, insensible:

A point of time, a moment's space.

Removes me to that heavenly place,

Or shuts me up in hell.

2 God, mine inmost soul convert,

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impress

:

Give me to feel their solemn weight,

And tremble on the brink of fate,

And wake to righteousness.

3 Before me place, in dread array,

The pomp of that tremendous day.

When thou with clouds shalt come
To judge the nations at thy bar

;

And tell me. Lord, shall I be there,

To meet a joyful doom?

4 Be this my one great business here

—

With serious industry and fear

Eternal bliss to' ensure
;

Thine utmost counsel to fulfil,

And suflfer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

5 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale, to live

And reign with thee above,

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight.

And hope in full, supreme delight,

And everlastinjT: love.
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Hymns. 315

218 4th p. M. 886, 8S6.

Entire dependence on Christ.

EXCEPT the Lord conduct the plan,

The best concerted schemes are vain,

And never can succeed

;

We spend our wretched strength for naught;

But if our works in thee be wrought,
They shall be blest indeed.

2 Lord, if thou didst thyself inspire

Our souls with this intense desire,

Thy goodness to proclaim
;

Thy glory if we now intend,

let our deeds begin and end
Complete in Jesus' name.

3 In Jesus' name behold we meet,
Far from an evil world retreat,

And all its frantic ways;
One only thing resolved to know,
And square our useful lives below.

By reason and by grace.

4 Not in the tombs we pine to dwell,

Not in the dark monastic cell.

By vows and grates confined

;

Freely to all ourselves we give,

Constrain'd by Jesus' love to live

The servants of mankind.

5 Now, Jesus, now thy love impart,

To govern each devoted heart,

And fit us for thy will

;

Deep founded in the truth of grace.

Build up thy rising Church, and place

The city on the hill.

6 let our love and faith abound

;

let our lives, to all around,

With purest lustre shine
;

That all around our works may see.

And give the glory, Lord, to thee,

The heavenly light divine.

511 4th P. M. 886, 886.

77i6 blessed hope.

BUT can it be that I should prove
Forever faithful to thy love,

—

From sin forever cease ?

1 thank thee for the blessed hope

;

It lifts my drooping spirits up
;

It gives me back my peace.

2 In thee, Lord, I put my trust;

Mighty, and merciful, and just,

Thy sacred word is past

;

And I, who dare thy word believe.

Without committing sin shall live,

—

Shall live to God at last.

3 I rest in thine almighty power

;

The name of Jesus is my tower
That hides my life above :

Thou canst, thou wilt, my helper be

;

My confidence is all in thee,

The faithful God of love.

4 Wherefore, in never-ceasing prayer,

My soul to thy continual care

I faithfully commend

;

Assured that thou through life wilt save,

And show thyself beyond the grave
My everlasting Friend.

846 4th P. M. 886, 8S6,

Gratitude evinced by living to God's glory.

BE it my only wisdom here

To serve the Lord with filial fear,

With loving gratitude

:

Superior sense may I display

By shunning every evil way,
And walking in the good.

2 may I still from sin depart

;

A wise and understanding heart,

Jesus, to me be given

:

And let me through thy Spirit know
To glorify my God below.

And find my way to heaven.

1028 4th P. M. 8S6, 886.

In time ofpeace.

A NATION God delights to bless,

Can all our raging foes distress,

Or hurt whom they surround ?

Hid from the general scourge we are,

Nor see the bloody waste of war.

Nor hear the trumpet's sound.

2 may we. Lord, the grace improve,

By lab'ring for the rest of love

—

The soul-composing power

;

Bless us with that internal peace.

And all the fruits of righteousness,

Till time shall be no more.

1102 4th P. M. 886, 8S6.

Tokens of the judgment a source ofjoy to the believer.

HOW happy are the little flock.

Who, safe beneath their guardian-rock.

In all commotions rest

!

When war's and tumult's waves run high,

Unmoved, above the storm they lie.

They lodge in Jesus' breast.

2 The plague, and dearth, and din of war.

Our Saviour's swift approach declare.

And bid our hearts arise :

Earth's basis shook confirms our hope

;

Its cities' fall but lifts us up.

To meet thee in the skies.

3 Thy tokens we with joy confess.

The war proclaims the Prince of peace,

The earthquake speaks thy power;
The famine all thy fulness brings,

The plague presents thy healing wings,

And nature's final hour.

4 Whatever ills the world befall

A pledge of endless good we call,

A sign of Jesus near

:

His chariot will not long delay

;

We hear the rumbling wheels, and pray,—'

Triumphant Lord, appear.
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Hymns. 317

713 4th p. M. 886, 8S6.

Divine conformity.

JESUS, fulfil our one desire,

Ami spread the spark of living fire

Through every hallow'd breast:

Bless with divine conformity,

And give us now to find in thee

Our everlasting rest.

2 that we now the power might feel,

To do on earth thy blessed will.

As anueis do above :

—

To walk in thee, the Truth, the Way,
And ever perfectly obey
Thy sweet constraining love.

01-1 4th P. M. 886, 886.

T7ie pilgrim" s happy lot.

HOW happy is the pilgrim's lot

;

How free from every anxious thought,
Fioui worldly hope and fear!

Confined to neither court nor cell,

II s soul disdains on earth to dwell,

He only sojourns here.

2 This happiness in part is mine,
A'reaily saved from low design.

From every creature-love
;

Biest with the scorn of finite good,
^ly soul is lightened of its load,

And seeks the things above.

3 There is my house and portion fair

;

My treasure and my heart are there,

And my abiding home

;

For me my elder brethren stay,

And angels beckon me away,
And Jesus bids me come.

4 I come, thy servant, Lord, replies

:

1 come to meet thee in the skies,

And claim my heavenly rest I

Soon will the pilgrim's journey end
;

Then, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

Receive me to thy brea^^t

!

585 ^^^ ^ ^^' 8S6, 856.

L(tn guishingfor deliverance.

CONQUER this rebellious will 1

Willing thou art, and ready still;

Thy help is always nigh

:

The hardness fiom my heart remove.
And give me, Lord, give me love.

Or at thy feet I die.

2 To thee I lift my mournful eye

:

Why am I thus ? tell me why
I cannot love my God.

The hindrance must be all in me

:

It, cannot in my Saviour be ;

—

Witness that streaming blood.

3 It cost thy blood my heart to win.
To buy me from the power of sin,

And make me love again:

Come, then, my Lord, thy right assert

;

Take to thyself my ransom'd heart.

Nor bleed nor die in vain.

818 4th P. M. 886, 886.

Looking unto Jesus.

ARE there not in the labourer's day
Twelve hours, in which he safely may

His calling's work pursue ?

Though sin and Satan still are near,

Nor sin nor Satan can I fear,

With Jesus in my view.

2 Light of the world I thy beams I bless;

On thee, bright Sun of righteousness,

My faith hath fix'd its eye

:

Guided by thee, through all I go.

Nor fear the ruin spread below.

For thou art always nigh.

3 Ten thousand snares my paths beset,

Yet will I, Lord, the work complete,

Which thou to me hast given

;

Regardless of the pains I feel.

Close by the gates of death and hell,

I urge my way to heaven.

19 4th P. M. 886, 888.

Tlie glory of His grace.

LET all on earth their voices raise,

To sing the Great Jehovah's praise.

And bless his holy Name :

His glory let the heathen know.
His wonders to the nations show.

His saving grace proclaim.

2 He framed the globe ; he built the sky
j

He made the the shining worlds on high.

And reigns in glory there :

His beams are majesty and light

;

His beauties, how divinely bright

!

His dwelling-place, how fair I

3 Come the great day, the glorious hour.

When earth shall feel his saving power,

All nations fear his name :

Then shall the race of men confess

The beauty of his holiness,

His saving grace proclaim.

()72 4th P. M. SS6, 886.

77ie aged pilgrim.

THY mercy heaf(l my infant prayer,

Tiiy love, with kind, paternal care,

Sustain'd my childi?jh days:

Thy goodness watch'd my ripening youth,

And form'd my heart to love thy truth.

And fiU'd njy lips with prai.-e.

2 And now, in age and grief, thy Name
Doth still my languid heart inflame,

Ami bow my faltering knee :

0, yet this bosom feels the fire

;

This trembling hand and drooping lyre

Have yet a strain for thee !

3 Yes: broken, tuneless, still, Lord,

This voice, transported, shall record

Thy goodness, tried so long;

Till, sinking slow, with calm decay,

Its feeble murmurs melt away
Into a seraph'd .«ons:.
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403 5^^ ^- ^- * ^»"<'« '^3.

Mercyfor the chief of sinners.

DEPTH of mercy I can there be
Mercy still reserved for me ?

Can my God his wrath forbear ?

Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

2 I have long withstood his grace;

Long provoked him to his face
;

Would not hearken to his calls;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Now incline me to repent;

Let me now my sins lament;

Now my foul revolt deplore,

"Weep, believe, and sin no more.

4 Kindled his relentings are;

Me he now delights to spare

;

Cries, how shall I give thee up ?

—

Lets the lifted thunder drop.

5 There for me the Saviour stands

;

Shows his wounds, and spreads his hands;

God is love ! I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

502 5th P. M. 4 lines Ts.

Perfect subtnisfiion.

WHEN, my Saviour, shall I be
Perfectly resign'd to thee ?

Poor and vile in mine own eyes.

Only in thy wisdom wise ?

2 Only thee content to know,
Ignorant of all below ?

Only guided by thy light ?

Only mighty in thy might?

3 So I may thy Spirit know,
Let him as he listeth blow ;

Let the manner be unknown,
St) I may with thee be one :

—

4 Fully in my life express

All the heights of hohness;

Sweetly let my spirit prove
All the depths of humble love.

824 5th p. M. 4 Hum is.

Christ liveth in me.

LOVING Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In thy gracious hands I am

;

Make me, Saviour, what thou art

;

Live thyself within my heart.

2 I shall then show forth thy praise

;

Serve thee all my happy days

;

Then the world shall always see

Christ, the holy child, in me.

539 5th P. M. 4 linet T».

Cut fhort the work in rightecncsness.

SAVIOUR of the sin-sick soul.

Give me faith to make me whole :

Finish thy great work of grace
;

Cut it short in righteousness.

2 Speak the second time,—Be clean 1

Take away my inbred sin;

Every stumbling-block remove

;

Cast it out by perfect love.

3 Nothing less will I require
;

Nothing more can I desire :

None but Christ to me be given ;

—

None but Christ in earth or heaven.

4 that I might now decrease 1

that all I am might cease I

Let me into nothing fall

;

Let my Lord be all in all

!

855 5th P. M. 4 lines T;*.

InstaMliti/.

JESUS, shall I never be
Firmly grounded upon thee ?

Never by thy work abide ?

Never in thy wounds reside ?

2 how wav'ring is my mind,
Toss'd about with every wind

;

how quickly doth my heart

From the living God depart.

3 Jesus, let my nature feel

Thou art God unchangeable

:

Jah, Jehovah, great I AM,
Speak into my soul thy Name.
4 Grant that every moment I

May believe and feel thee nigh

;

Steadfastly behold thy face,

'Stabhsh'd with abiding grace.

516 5th P. M. 4 W«M Ts.

Perfect peace.

PRINCE of peace, control my will

;

Bid this struggling heart be still

;

Bid my fears and doubtings cease,

—

Hush my spirit into peace.

2 Thou hast bought me with thy blood,

Open'd wide the gate to God :

Peace I ask—but peace must be.

Lord, in being one with thee.

3 May thy will, not mine, be done

;

May thy will and mine be one

:

Chase these doubtings from my heart;

Now thy perfect peace impart.

4 Saviour ! at thy feet I fall

;

Thou my life, my God, my all I

Let thy happy servant be
One for evermore with thee 1

767 5th P. M. 4 UnM 7s.

Weak and helpleas.

SON of God, thy blessing grant;

Still supply my every want

;

Tree of life, thine influence shed

:

From thy fulness I am fed.

2 Tend'rest branch, alas ! am I,

—

Wither without thee and die;

Weak as helpless infancy

:

confirm my soul in thee

!

3 Unsustain'd by thee, I fall

;

Send the help for which I call:

Weaker than a bruised reed.

Help I every moment need.

4 All my hopes on thee depend

;

Love me, save me to the end;
Give me persevering grace

;

Take the everlasting praise.
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333 5th p. M. 4 linea 7s.

77i6 danger of delay.

HASTEN, sinner, to be wise

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun

:

Wisdom if you still despise,

Harder is it to be won.

2 Hasten, mercy to implore

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy season should be o'er

Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner, to return !

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy lamp should fail to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest 1

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest perdition thee arrest

Ere the morrow is begun.

5:] I 5th P. M. 4 «n€S Is.

Panting /or purity.

HOLY Lamb, who thee receive,

Who in thee begin to live,

Day and night they cry to thee,

—

As thou art, so let us be

!

2 Jesus, see my panting breast

;

See, I pant in thee to rest

;

Gladly would I now be clean;

C'.eanse me now from every sin.

3 Fix, fix my wav'ring mind;
To thy cross my spirit bind:

Earthly passions far remove

;

Swallow up my soul in love.

4 Dust and ashes though we be,

Eull of sin and misery,

Thine we are, thou Son of God

;

Take the purchase of thy blood I

402 5th P. M. 4 «nM 78.

With thee there it mercy.

SOV'REIGN Ruler, Lord of all,

Prostrate at thy feet I fall

;

Hear, hear, my ardent cry,

—

Frown not, lest I faint and die.

2 Vilest of the sons of men,

—

Worst of rebels, I have been

;

Oft abused thee to thy face,

—

Trampled on thy richest grace.

3 Justly might thy vengeful dart

Pierce this bleeding, broken heart;

—

Justly might thy kindled ire

Send me to eternal fire.

4 But with thee is mercy found,

—

Balm to heal my every wound

;

Soothe, soothe this troubled breast,

—

Give the weary wand'rer rest.

()74 5th P. M. 4 line* 7s.

Tfie dying believer.

DEATHLESS spirit, now arise;

Soar, thou native of the skies

—

Peirl of price, by Jesus bought.

To his glorious likeness wrought :

—

21

2 Go to shine before the throne;

Deck the Mediator's crown

;

Go, his triumphs to adorn
;

Made for God, to God return.

3 Angels, joyful to attend,

Hov'ring round thy pillow bend;

Wait to catch the signal given,

And convey thee quick to heaven.

4 Burst thy shackles ; drop thy clay

;

Sweetly breathe thyself away

;

Singing, to thy ctovvn remove,

Swift of wing, and fired with love.

Shudder not to pass the stream :

Venture all thy care on Him

—

Him, whose dying love and power
Still'd its to?sing, liush'd its roar.

G Safe is the expanded wave,

—

Gentle as the summer's eve;

Not one object of his care

Ever sufi'er'd shipwreck there.

7 See the haven full in view;

Love divine shall bear thee through:

Trust to that propitious gale

;

Weigh thine anchor, spread thy sail.

8 Saints in glory, perfect made,
Wait thy passage through the shade

;

Swiftly to their wish be given

;

Kindle higher joy in heaven.

258 ^^^ P- *^- •* ^"'^* '«•

Little ones brought to Jesus.

JESUS, kind, inviting Lord,

We with joy obey thy word,

And in earliest infancy

Bring our little ones to thee.

2 Born they are, as we, in sin

;

Make the' unconscious lepers clean

;

Purchase of thy blood they are,

—

Let them in thy glory share.

112 5th P. M. 4 ;ine« :•.

Eternal praises to the Mont High.

THEE to laud in songs divine

Angels in thy presence join :

We with them our voices raise,

Echo thine eternal praise.

2 Holy, holy, holy Lord,

Live, by heaven and earth adored

:

Thus, with them, we ever cry,

Glory be to God most high

!

221 5th P. M. 4 lines 73.

Prayer for Vie Church's extension.

ON thy Church, Power divine,

Cause thy glorious face to shine
Till the nations, from afar,

Hail her as their guiding star.

2 Then shall God, with lavish hand,
Scatter blessings o'er the land

;

And the world's rem<^lest bound
With the voice of prai.se resound.
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996 5th P. M. 4 linM 7s.

ChritCs universal reign.

HASTEN, Lord, the glorious time,

Wlien, beneath Messiah's sway,
Every nation, every clime,

Shall the gospel call obey.

2 Mightiest kings his power shall own

;

Heathen tribes his Name adore

;

Satan and his host, o'erthrown.

Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.

3 Then shall wars and tumults cease

;

Then be banish'd grief and pain
;

Righteousness, and joy, and peace,

Undisturb'd, shall ever reign.

4 Bless we, then, our gracious Lord

;

Ever praise his glorious Name;
All his mighty acts record,

—

All his wondrous love proclaim.

984 SthP. M.4iinMT3.
The banner of the cross.

'

n 0, ye messengers of God

;

VT Like the beams of morning, fly.

Take the wonder-working rod

;

Wave the banner cross on high.

2 Go to many a tropic isle

In the bosom of the deep.

Where the skies forever smile,

And the' oppress'd forever weep.

3 O'er the pagan's night of care

Pour the living light of heaven;
Chase away his wild despair

;

Bid him hope to be forgiven.

4 Where the golden gates of day
Open on the palmy East,

High the bleeding cross display

;

Spread the Gospel's richest feast.

40 5th p. M. 4 lines Ta.

God's glorious perfections celebrated.

pLORY be to God on high,
VT God, whose glory fills the sky

;

Peace on earth to man forgiven,

Man, the well-beloved of Heaven.

2 Sov'reign Father, heavenly King,
Thee we now presume to sing;

Glad thine attributes confess,

Glorious all, and numberless.

3 Hail, by all thy works adored I

Hail the everlasting Lordl
Thee with thankful hearts we prove,
God of power, and God of love.

4 Christ our Lord and God we own,
Christ, the Father's only Son;
Lamb of God for sinners slain,

Saviour of offending man.

6 Jesus, in thy name we pray,

Take, take our sms away

;

Bow thine ear, in mercy bow,
Hear, the world's atonement, Thou 1

6 Hear, for thou, Christ, alone.

Art with thy great Father one;
One the Holy Ghost with thee

;

One supreme eternal Three.

454 5thP. M.4«n««T«.
Love to the Saviour.

HARK, my soul, it is the Lord

;

'Tis thy Saviour,—hear his word,
Jesus speaks, he speaks to thee :—
Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me ?

2 Lord, it is my chief complaint

That my love is still so faint.

Yet I love thee and adore:

for grace to love thee more I

120 5th P. M. 4 «fia» Ta.

Wonderfid Counsellor.

BRIGHT and joyful is the mom,
For to us a child is born

;

From the highest realms of heaven,

Unto us a Son is given.

2 On his shoulder he shall bear

Power and majesty, and wear,

On his vesture and his thigh,

Names most awful, names most high.

3 Wonderful in counsel He,

Christ, the' incarnate Deity;

Sire of ages, ne'er to cease

;

King of Kings, and Prince of peace.

4 Come and worship at his feet

;

Yield to him the homage meet;

From the matiger to the throne,

Homage due to God alone.

512 5th P. M. 4 lines U
Rejoicing in hope.

JESUS comes with all his grace,

Comes to save a fallen race

;

Object of our glorious hope,

Jesus comes to lift us up.

2 Let the living stones cry out;

Let the sons of Abrah'm shout

:

Praise we all our lowly King;

Give him thanks, rejoice, and sing.

3 We are now his lawful right;

Walk as children of the light

;

We shall soon obtain the grace,

Pure in heart, to see his face.

4 We shall gain our calling's prize;

After God we all shall rise,

Fill'd with joy, and love, and peace,

Perfected in holiness.

5 Let us then rejoice in hope

;

Steadily to Christ look up

;

Trust to be redeem'd from sin,

Wait till he appear within.

6 Hasten, Lord, the perfect day

;

Let thy every servant say,

—

I have now obtain'd the power,
Bom of God, to sin no more.
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(j03 5tli P. M. 4 lines 7s.

Evening : Commxinion with God.

SOFTLY now the light of day
Fades upon our sight away

;

Free from care, from labour free,

Lord, we would commune with thee.

2 Soon from us the light of day
Shall forever pass away

;

Tlien, from sin and sorrow free,

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.

705 ^^^^ ^- •^- ^ ^""^ ^^•

Of one heart and of one mind.

JESUS, Lord, we look to thee

;

Let us in thy name agree

;

Show thyself the Prince of Peace

;

Bid our jars forever cease.

2 By thy reconciling love,

Every stumbling-block remove
j

Each to each unite, endear

;

Come, and spread thy banner here.

3 Make us of one heart and mind,

—

Courteous, pitiful, and kind

;

Lowly, meek, in thought and word,

—

Altogether like our Lord.

4 Let us for each other care
;

Each the other's burden bear

;

To thy Church the pattern give;

Show how true believers live.

5 Free from anger and from pride,

Let us thus in God abide

;

All the depths of love express,

—

All the heights of holiness.

6 Let us then with joy remove
To the family above

;

On the wings of angels fly

;

Show how true behevers die.

963 5^^^ ^- ^- 4 ^*««« 7s.

Jesus Christ the corner-atone.

ON this stone, now laid with prayer,

Let thy church rise, strong and fair

;

Ever, Lord, thy Name be known.
Where we lay this corner-stone.

2 Let thy holy Child, who came
Man from error to reclaim,

A nd for sinners to atone.

Bless, with thee, this corner-stone.

3 May thy Spirit here give rest

To the heart by sin oppress'd,

And the seeds of truth be sown,
Where we lay this corner-stone.

4 Open wide, God, thy door,

For the outcast and the poor.

Who can call no house their own.
Where we lay this corner-stone.

5 By wise master-builders squared,

Here be living stones prepared

For the temple near thy throne ;

—

Jesus Christ its corner-stone.

519 5th P. M. 4 «««« 78.

Tlie image of God.

FATHER of eternal grace.

Glorify thyself in me
;

Sweetly beaming in my face

May the world thine image see.

2 Happy only in thy love,

Poor, unfriended, or unknown :

Fix my thoughts on things above;
Stay my heart on thee alone.

3 To thy gracious will resign'd

—

xVll thy will by me be done

;

Give me. Lord, the perfect mind
Of thy well-beloved Son.

4 Counting gain and glory loss,

May I tread the path he trod

;

Die with Jesus on the cross,

—

Rise with him to live with God.

582 ^^li ^' M. 4 linM 7t.

For humility and jyrotection.

ri OD of Love, who hearest prayer,
vJ Kindly for thy people care,

Who on thee alone depend

:

Love us, save us to the end.

2 Save us, in the prosp'rous hour,

From the flatt'ring tempter's power

;

From his unsuspected wiles,

—

From the world's pernicious smiles.

3 Save us from the great and wise,

Till they sink in their own eyes,

Tamely to thy yoke submit,

Lay their honour at thy feet.

4 Never let the world break in

;

Fix a mighty gulf between;
Keep us little and unknown,
Prized and loved by God alone.

5 Let us still to thee look up,

—

Thee, thy Israel's strength and hope
;

Nothing know, or seek, beside

Jesus, and him crucified.

187 5th 1\M. 4 lines Xi^.

Earnest of eternal rest.

n RACIOUS Spirit—Love divine I

vT Let thy light within me shine"

All my guilty fears remove

;

Fill me with thy heavenly love.

2 Speak thy pard'ning grace to me
;

Set the burden'd sinner free

;

Lead me to the Lamb of God;
Wash me in his precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart;

Seal salvation on my heart

;

Breathe thyself into my breast,

—

Earnest of immortal rest.

4 Let me never from thee stray

;

Keep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine

;

Keep me, Lord, forever thine.
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J5 5th P. M. 4 lines Is.

Let all iJie people praUe Him.

rpHANK and praise Jehovah's Name,
-i- For his mercies, firm and sure

;

From eternity the same,

To eternity endure.

-[5(5 6th P. M. 4 «nM 73.

Ascension day.

TTAIL the day that sees him rise,

-U- Ravish'd from our wishful eyes I

Christ, awhile to mortals given,

Reascends his native heaven.

2 Let the ransom'd thus rejoice,

Gather'd out of every land
;

As the people of his choice,

Pluck'd from the destroyer's hand.

2 There the pompous triumph waits

:

Lift your heads, eternal gates
;

Wide unfold the radiant scene

;

Take the King of glory in.

3 Let the elders praise the Lord,

Him let all the people praise.

When they meet, with one accord,

In his courts on holy days.

3 Circled round with angel powers,
Their triumphant Lord and ours,

Conqu'ror over death and sin,

—

Take the King of glory in.

4 Praise him, ye who know his love

;

Praise him from the depths beneath;
Praise him in the heights above

;

Praise your Maker, all that breathe.

4 Him though highest heaven receives.

Still he loves the earth he leaves;

Though returning to his throne,

Still he calls mankind his own.

5 For his truth and mercy stand,

Past, and present, and to be,

Like the years of his right hand.

Like his own eternity.

5 See, he lifts his hands above

!

See, he shows the prints of love 1

Hark, his gracious lips bestow
Blessings on his Church below I

248 5thP. M.4Zi7ie5 7s.

Life and immortality brought to light.

TVAY of God ! thou blessed day,
-L' At thy dawn the grave gave way
To the power of Him within,

Who had, sinless, bled for sin.

272 5th P. M. 4 lines Ta.

Discerning the Lord's body.

TESUS, all-redeeming Lord,
•i Magnify thy dying word;
In thine ordinance appear

;

Come, and meet thy foll'wers here.

2 Thine the radiance to illume

First, for man, the dismal tomb,
When its bars their weakness own'd,
There revealing death dethroned.

2 In the rite thou hast enjoin'd,

Let us now our Saviour find

;

Drink thy blood for sinners shed,

Taste thee in the broken bread.

3 Then the Sun of righteousness

Rose, a darken'd world to bless,

Bringing up from mortal night

Immortality and hght.

3 Thou our faithful hearts prepare

;

Thou thy pard'ning grace declare :

Thou that hast for sinners died,

Show thyself the Crucified 1

4 Day of glory, day of power,
Sacred be thine every hour,

—

Emblem, earnest, of the rest

That remaineth for the blest.

4 All the power of sin remove

;

Fill us with thy perfect love

;

Stamp us with the stamp divine;

Seal our souls forever thine.

9()g 5th P. M. 4 lines 7s.

Prayer and praise.

ORD of hosts 1 to thee we raise

-Li Here a house of prayer and praise :

Thou thy people's hearts prepare,

Here to meet for praise and prayer.

41 5th P. M. 4 lines U.

ITumble adoration.

TTEAVENLY Father, sov'reign Lord,
-tl Be thy glorious Name adored.

Lord, thy mercies never fail

;

Hail, celestial Goodness, hail 1

2 Let the living here be fed

With thy word, the heavenly bread :

Here, in hope of glory blest.

May the dead be laid to rest.

2 Though unworthy of thine ear,

Deign our humble songs to hear;

Purer praise we hope to biing.

When around thy throne we sing.

3 Here to thee a temple stand,

While the sea shall gird the land:

Here reveal thy mercy sure.

While the sun and moon endure.

3 While on earth ordain'd to stay,

Guide our footsteps in thy way,
Till we come to dwell with thee,

Till we all thy glory see.

4 Hallelujah!—earth and sky
To the joyful sound reply

:

Hallelujah 1 hence ascend

Prayer and praise till time shall end.

4 Then, with angel-harps again,

We will wake a nobler strain;

There, in joyful songs of praise,

Our triumphal voices raise.
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For a general ble^ising.

"YTOW may He who from the dead
IM Brought the Shepherd of the sheep,

Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
All our souls in safety keep.

2 May he teach us to fulfil

What is pleasing in his sight

;

Make us perfect in his will,

And preserve us day and night.

3 To that great Redeemer's praise,

Who the cov'nant seal'd with blood,

Let our hearts and voices raise

Loud thanksgivings to our God.

1122 5th P M. 4^i?ies73.

Tribute of praise at parting.

CHRISTIANS, brethren, ere we part.

Every voice and every heart

Join, and to our Father raise

One last hymn of grateful praise.

2 Though we here should meet no more,
Yet there is a brighter shore

;

There, released from toil and pain,

There we all may meet again.

3 Now to thee, thou God of heaven,
Be eternal glory given

:

Grateful for thy love divine,

May our hearts be ever thine.

1104 5th P. M. 4 ZmM 7s.

Sigiis of approaching judgment.

IN the sun, and moon, and stars,

Signs and wonders there shall be;
Earth shall quake with inward wars.

Nations with perplexity.

2 Soon shall ocean's hoary deep,

Toss'd with stronger tempests, rise

;

Wilder storms the mountains sweep,
Louder thunders rock the skies.

3 Dread alarms shall shake the proud,

Pale amazement, restless fear;

An<i, amid the thunder cloud,

Shall the Judge of men appear.

4 But though from his awful face

Heaven shall fade, and earth shall fly,

F^ar not ye, his chosen race.

Your redemption draweth nigh.

1 008 5th P. M. 4 lines Ts.

A blessing invoked on teachers.

MIGHTY One, before whose face

Wisdom had her glorious seat,

When the orbs that people space

Sprang to birth beneath thy feet

;

2 Source of truth, whose rays alone

Light the mighty world of mind;
God of love, who from thy throne

Kindly watchest all mankind :

3 Shed on those, who in thy Name
Teach the way of truth and right.

Shed that love's undying flame,

—

Shed that wisdom's guiding light.

104-0 5th P. M. 4 ii»ea 7s.

God^s wonders 07i i/ie deep.

THEY that toil upon the deep.

And, in vessels light and frail.

O'er the mighty waters sweep,

With the billow and the gale,

—

2 Mark what wonders God performs.

When he speaks; and, unconfined.

Rush to battle all his storms,

In the chariots of the wind.

.

3 Up to heaven their bark is whirl'd,

On the mountain of the wave

;

Down as suddenly 'tis hurl'd

To the' abysses of the grave.

4 Then unto the Lord they cry;

He inclines a gracious ear.

Sends deliv'rance from on high,

Rescues them from all their fear.

5 that men would praise the Lord,

For his goodness to their race
;

For the wonders of his word,

And the riches of his grace.

293 5th P. M. 4 lines 7a.

Calvary.

¥HEN on Sinai's top I see

God descend, in majesty,

To proclaim his holy law,

All my spirit sinks with awe.

2 When, in ecstacy sublime,

Tabor's glorious steep I climb,

At the too transporting light.

Darkness rushes o'er my sight.

• 3 When on Calvary I rest,

God, in flesh made manifest,

Shines in my Redeemer's face.

Full of beauty, truth, and grace.

4 Here I would forever stay,

—

Weep and gaze my soul away

;

Thou art heaven on earth to me.
Lovely, mournful Calvary.

1037 5tb P. M. 4 lines 78.

Bmbarkiiig.

LORD, whom winds and seas obey,

Guide us through the watery way

;

In the hollow of thy hand
Hide, and bring us safe to land.

2 Jesus, let our faithful mind
Rest, on thee alone reclined

;

Every anxious thought repress

;

Keep our souls in perfect peace.

3 Keep the souls whom now we leave;

Bid them to each other cleave

;

Bid them walk on life's rough sea

:

Bid them come by faith to thee.

4 Save, till all these tempests end,

All who on thy love depend

;

Waft our happy spirits o'er;

Land us on the heavenly shore.
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338 5th p. M. 4 lines 7s.

77ie pilgrim's song.

CHILDREN of tlie heavenly King,

As u'e journey let us sing

;

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in his works and ways.

2 We are trav'ling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 O ye banish'd seed, be glad

;

Christ our Advocate is made

:

Us to save our flesh assumes,

—

Brother to our souls becomes.

4 Fear not, brethren : joyful stand

On the borders of our land
;

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,

Bids us undismay'd go on.

5 Lord ! obediently we'll go,

Gladly leaving all below

:

Only thou our leader be,

And we still will follow thee.

152 5th P. M. 4 lines 7s.

If tee suffer icith Him ice shall reign'with Him.

CHRIST, the Lord, is risen to-day,

Sons of men and angels say

:

Raise your joys and triumphs high

;

Sing, ye heavens,—and earth, reply.

2 Love's redeeming work is done,

—

Fought the fight, the battle won

:

Lo ! the sun's eclipse is o'er

;

Lo ! he sets in blood no more.

3 Tain the stone, the watch, the seal,

—

Christ has burst the gates of hell:

Death in vain forbids his rise

;

Christ hath open'd Paradise.

4 Lives again our glorious King;
Where, O death, is now thy sting?

Once he died our souls to save

;

Where's thy vict'ry, boasting grave ?

5 Soar we now where Christ has led.

Follow our exalted Head

;

Made like him, hke him we rise

;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

125

I

5th P. M. 4 lines 73.

TTie Sun of righteoimness.

HARK ! the herald angels sing,

—

Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild

;

God and sinners reconciled.

2 Joyful, all ye nations rise,

—

Join the triumphs of the skies;

With angelic hosts proclaim,

—

Christ is born in Bethlehem.

3 Christ, by highest heaven adored,

—

Christ, the everlasting Lord
;

Yeil'd in flesh the Godhead see

;

Hail, incarnate Deity

!

4 Hail, the heaven-born Prince of peace f

Hail the Sun of righteousness

!

Light and life to all he brings,

—

Risen with healing in his wings.

5 Come, Desire of nations, cornel
Fix in us thy humble home

;

Second Adam from above.

Reinstate us in thy love.

282 5th P. M. 4 lines 78.

Pardon—grace—glory.

SOXS of God, triumphant rise :

Shout the' accomplish'd sacrifice,

Shout your sins in Christ forgiven,

—

Sons of God, and heirs of heaveiL

2 Love's mysterious work is done

;

Greet we now the atoning Son;
Heal'd and quicken'd by his blood,

Join'd to Christ, and one with God,

3 Him by faith we taste below.
Mightier joys ordain'd to know

;

When his utmost grace we prove,

Rise to heaven by perfect love.

9 5th P. M. 4 line9

Saints and angels ever praising God.

SOXitS of praise the angels sang.

Heaven with hallelujahs rang,

When Jehovah's work begun,

When he spake and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,

When the Prince of Peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose, when he
Captive led captivity.

3 Saints below with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

4 Borne upon their latest breath.

Songs of praise shall conquer death
;

Then, amid eternal joy.

Songs of praise their powers employ.

\{)\ 5th P. M. 4 line>i 7a.

T%e co-eternal Tliree.

HOLY, holy, holy Lord,

God the Father, God the Word,
God the Comforter, receive

Blessings more than we can give.

2 Join'd with those beyond the sky,

Worshipping the Lord most high.

We onr hearts and voices raise.

Echo his eternal praise.

3 Three in one, and one in three,

One, in simplest unity,

—

God, incline thy gracious ear

;

Us, thy lisping creatures, hear.

4 Thee, while man, the earth-bom, sings,

Angels shrink within their wings;

Prostrate seraphim above
Breathe unutterable love.

5 Fain with them our souls would vie

;

Sink as low and mount as high

;

Fall, o'erwhelm'd with love, or soar;

Shout, or silently adore 1
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557 5th p. M. 4 lines 7s.

Encouragements to pray.

CO^MTE, my soul, thy suit prepare

;

Jesus loves to answer prayer
;

We himself invites thee near,

—

Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.

2 Lord, I come to thee for rest

:

Take possession of my breast
;

There, thy blood-bought right maintain,

And without a rival reign.

?> While I am a pilgrim here,

Let thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my guide, my guard, my friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

4 Show me what I have to do;
Every hour my strength renew;
Lt't me live a life of faith,

—

Let me die thy people's death.

715 5th P. M. 4 ^mes 7«.

One in Chrint Jesus and jcith each other.

FATHER, at thy footstool see

Those who now are one in thee

:

Draw us by thy grace alone

:

Give, give us to thy Son.

2 Jesus, Friend of human kind,

Let us in thy name be join'd

;

Each to each unite and bless;

Keep us still in perfect peace.

3 Heavenly, all-alluring Dove,
Shed thy overshadowing love

;

Love, the sealing grace, impart;

Dwell within our single heart.

4 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

T>ti to us what Adam lost

;

Jjet us in thine image rise

;

Give us back our Paradise.

57 5th P. M. 4 lines Ts.

For a general blessing.

LORD, we come before thee now,
At thy feet we humbly bow

;

O do not our suit disdain

;

Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain?

2 Lord, on thee our souls depend
;

In compassion now descend

;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace,

Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

3 Send some message from thy word,
That may joy and peace afford

;

Let thy Spirit now impart

Full salvation to each heart.

4 Comfort those who weep and mourn

;

Let the time ofjoy return

;

Those that are cast down lift up
;

Make them strong in faith and hope.

5 Grant that all may seek and find

Thee, a gracious God and kind

:

Heal the sick, the captive free

;

Let us all rejoice in thee.

45 5th p. M. 4 lines 7s.

77ie Lord our righteowiness.

IN thy presence we appear

;

Lord ! we love to worship here,

When, within the veil, we meet
Thee upon thy mercy-seat.

2 While thy glorious Name is sung,

Touch our lips, and loose our tongue

;

Then our joyful souls shall bless

Thee, the Lord our righteousness.

3 While to thee our prayers ascend.

Let thine ear in love attend
;

Hear, for Jesus intercedes

;

Hear us, for thy Spirit pleads.

4 While thy word is heard with awe,
And we tremble at thy law,

Let thy Gospel's wondrous love

Every doubt and fear remove.

5 While thy ministers proclaim

Peace and pardon through thy name,
In their voices let us own
Jesus, speaking from the throne.

6 From thy house when we return,

Let our hearts within us bum;
That at evening we may say,

—

We have walk'd with God to-day.

535 Stli p. M. 4 lines T*
77ie mind that teas in, Christ.

JESUS, plant and root in me
All the mind that was in thee;

Settled peace I then shall find
;

Jesus' is a quiet mind.

2 Anger I no more shall feel,

—

Always even, always still

;

Meekly on my God reclined

;

Jesus' is a gentle mind.

3 I shall suffer and fulfil

All my Father's gracious will

;

Be in all alike resign'd
;

Jesus' is a patient mind.

4 When 'tis deeply rooted here,

Perfect love shall cast out fear;

Fear doth servile spirits bind;

Jesus' is a noble mind.

5 I shall nothing know beside

Jesus, and him crucified;

Perfectly to him be join'd;

Jesus' is a loving mind.

6 I shall triumph evermore
;

Gratefiilly my God adore

;

God so good, so true, so kind

;

Jesus' is a thankful mind.

7 Lowly, loving, meek, and pure,

I shall to the end endure

;

Be no more to sin inclined
;

Jesus' is a constant mind.

8 I shall fully be restored

To the image of my Lord

;

Witnessing to all mankind,
Jesus' is a perfect mind.
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343 6th p. M. 6 lines 7s.

Fly to Jesus.

WEARY souls, that wander wide
From the central point of bliss;

Turn to Jesus crucified
;

Fly to those dear wounds of his :

Sink into the purple flood
;

Rise into the life of Grod.

2 Find in Christ the way of peace,

Peace unspeakable, unknown

;

By his pain he gives you ease,

Life by his expiiing groan

:

Rise exalted by his fall

;

Find in Christ your all in all.

3 believe the record true,

God to you his Son hath given

;

Ye may now be happy too,

Find on earth the life of heaven

:

Live the life of heaven above,

All the life of glorious love.

4 This the universal bliss,

Bliss for every soul design'd

;

God's original promise this,

God's great gift to all mankind

:

Blest in Christ this moment be,

Blest to all eternity.

409 6t'i P- ^ ^ ^*^«* ^3.

Clinging to the cross.

ROCK of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee

;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flow'd.

Be of sin a double cure,

—

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow,

—

Could my zeal no languor know,

—

These for sin could not atone ; v

Thou must save, and thou alone

;

In my hand no price I bring

;

Simply to the cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold thee on thy throne,

—

Rock of ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in thee.

525 6th P. M, 6 lines 7s.

Entire consecration.

T^ATHER, Son, and Holy Ghost,
J- One in Three, and three in One,

As by the celestial host.

Let thy will on earth be done
;

Praise by all to thee be given.

Glorious Lord of earth and heaven.

2 Vilest of the sinful race,

Lo ! I answer to thy caJl

:

Meanest vessel of thy grace,

Grace divinely free for all
;

Lo ! I come to do thy will,

All thy counsel to fulfil.

3 If so poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live.

All my actions sanctify,

All my words and thoughts receive;

Claim me for thy service, claim

All I have, and all I am.

4 Take my sonl and body's powers;
Take my mem'ry, mind, and will

;

All my goods, and all my hours;

All I know, and all I feel

;

All I think, or speak, or do

;

Take my heart, but make it new.

714 6th P. M. 6 lines

Hand in hand to heaven.

CENTRE of our hopes thou art

;

End of our enlarged desires :

Stamp thine image on our heart

;

Fill us now with heavenly fires ;

Join'd to thee by love divine.

Seal our souls forever thine.

2 All our works in thee be wrought,—
Levell'd at one common aim :

Every word and every thought
Purge in the refining flame

:

Lead us, through the paths of peace.

On to perfect holiness.

3 Let us all together rise,

—

To thy glorious life restored

;

Here regain our Paradise,

—

Here prepare to meet our Lord :

Here enjoy the earnest given :

Travel hand in hand to heaven.

g37 6th P. M 6 «««« 7s.

Death of a child.

WHEREFORE should I make my moan,
Now the darling child is dead ?

He to early rest is gone,

—

He to paradise is fled

:

1 shall go to him, but he

Never shall return to me.

2 God forbids his longer stay

;

God recalls the precious loan
;

God hath taken him away
From my bosom to his own

:

Surely what he wills is best

;

Happy in his will I rest.

3 Faith cries out,—It is the Lord,

Let him do as seems him good I

Be thy holy name adored
;

Take the gift awhile bestow'd

:

Take the child no longer mine
;

Thine he is. forever thine.
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35 J 6th p. M. 6 linen Ts.

Come, and welcome.

FROM the cross uplifted high,

Where the Saviour deigns to die,

Wliat melodious sounds we hear

Bui-sting on the ravish'd ear:

—

Love's redeeming work is done

—

Come and welcome, sinner, come

!

2 Sprinkled now with blood the throne

—

Why beneath thy burdens groan ?

On his pierced body laid,

Justice owns the ransom paid
;

Bow the knee,—embrace the Son

—

Come and welcome, sinner, come I

3 Spread for thee, the festal board

See with richest bounty stored
;

To thy Father's bosom press'd,

Thou shalt be a child confess'd,

Never from his house to roam
;

Come and welcome, sinner, come

!

(](^4 6tli p. M. 6 lines 7s.

The gates of death.

GTHOU Grod who hearest prayer,

Every hour and everywhere,
Lisfen to my feeble breath.

Now 1 touch the gates of death :

—

For His sake whose blood I plead,

Hear me iu this hour of need.

2 Hear and save me, gracious Lord,

For my trust is in thy word
;

^Vash me from the stain of sin,

Tiiat thy peace may rule within

;

May I know myself thy child,

Kansom'd, pardon'd, reconciled.

3 Thou art merciful to save
;

Thou hast snatch'd me from the grave;
'

1 would kiss the chast'ning rod,

O my Father and my God

!

Only hide not now thy face,

God of all-sufficient grace.

4 Leave me not, my strength, my trust

;

O remember I am dust

:

Leave me not again to stray

;

Leave me not the tempter's prey.:

Fix my heart on things above

;

Make me happy in thy love.

4 j Q 6th P. M. 6 li7ies 7s.

Now is tfte day of milvatioii,

"XITHY not now, my God, my God?
' » Ready if thou always art.

Make in me thy mean abode,

—

Take possession of my heart

:

If thou canst so greatly bow,
Friend of sinners, wliy not now?

2 God of love, in this thy day,

For thyself to thee I cry

;

Dying,—if thou still delay.

Must I not forever die?

Enter now thy poorest home

:

Now, my utmost Saviour, come.

22

31^3 6lii p. M. 6 lincH 7s.

77/6 Piihlican's prai/er.

SAVIOUR, Prince of Israel's race,

Save me;—from thy lofty throne

Give the swt-et relenting grace;

Sot\en this obdurate stone ;

—

Stone to flesh, God, convert;

Cast a look, and break my heart I

2 By thy Spirit, Lord, reprove

;

All mine inmost sins reveal;

Sins agrinst thy light and love,

Let me see, ;md let me feel;

Sins that crucified my Lord,

—

S[)ilt again thy precious blood.

3 Jesus, seek thy wand'ring sheep;

Make me restless to return

;

Bid me look on thee, and weep.
Bitterly as Peter mourn :

Till I say, by giace restored,

—

Now, thou know'st, I love thee, Lord.

4 Might I in thy sight appear

As the publican distress'd
;

Stand, not daring to draw near;

Smite on my unworihy bieast;

Groan the sinnei 's only plea,

—

Goi be merciful lo me!

5 remember me for good :

Passing through the mortal vale.

Show me the atoning blood :

When my str-ength and spirits fail,

Give my fainting soul to see

Jesus crucified lor me.

(j()g Gtli P. M. 6 lines Tft.

T7ie hushand and father atcaitijuj death.

OTHOU faithful God of love.

Gladly I thy promise plead

;

Waiting for my last remove,

—

Har^t'ning to the happy dead

:

L(.) ! I cast on thee my care;

Breatiie my latest breath in prayer.

2 Trusting in thy Avord alone,

I to thee my children leave :

Call my little ones thy own

;

Give them all thy blessings, give:

Keep them while on earth they breathe;

Save their souls f.om endless death.

3 Whom I to thy grace commend,
Into thy embraces rake

;

Be her sure, immortal Fi-iend,

Save her, for my Saviour's sake:
Free from sin, from sorrovi^ free.

Let my widow trust in thee.

4 Father of the fatherless,

Husband of the wiilow, prove;

Me and mine persist to bless;

Tell me we shall meet above:
Seal the piomise on my heart;

Bid me then in peace depart.
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395 Help, or IperisK Gth V. M. 6 lines Ts.

BY thy birth, and by thy tears

;

By thy human griefs and fears;

By thy conflict in the hour
Of the subtle tempter's power,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye

;

Saviour, help me, or I die.

2 By the tenderness that wept
O'er the grave where Laz'rus slept;

By the bitter tears that flow'd

Over Salem's lost abode,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye:
Saviour, help me, or I die.

3 By thy lonely hour of prayer;
By the fearful conflict there

;

By thy cross and dying cries;

By thy one great sacrifice,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye;
Saviour, help me, or I die.

4 By thy triumph o'er the grave

;

By thy power the lost to save

;

By thy high, majestic throne
;

By the empire all thine own,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye

;

Saviour, help me, or I die.

3 1-0 WUcit sill hath done. 6lb P. M. C lines 7s.

HEARTS of stone, relent, relent!

Break, by Jesus' cross subdued

;

See his body mangled, rent,

Stain'd and cover'd with his blood I

Sinful soul, Avhat hast thou done ?

Crucified the' eternal Son.

2 Yes, thy sins have done the deed

;

Driven the nails that fix'd him there;

Crown'd with thorns his sacred head

;

Plunged into his side the spear;

Ma le his soul a sacrifice,

While for sinful man he dies.

3 Wilt thou let him bleed in vain?
Still to death thy Lord pursue?

Op>*n all his wounds again,

And the shameful cross renew ?

No ; Avith all my sins I'll part;

Saviour, take my broken heart.

453 7th p. M. 8 lines Ts.

Comfort arisingfrom a sense of pardon.

HAPPY soul, who sees the day,

Tlie glad day of G-ospel-grace

:

Tuoe, my Lord, thou then wilt say,

Thee will I forever praise
;

Tliough thy wrath against me burn d,

Thou dost comfort me again
;

All thy wrath aside is turn'd,

—

Thou hast blotted out my sin.

2 ^le, behold ; thy mercy spares

;

Jesus my salvation is

;

Hence, my doubts ; away, my fears

;

Jesus is become my peace

:

Jah, Jehovah, is my Lord,
Ever merciful and just;

I will lean upon his word
I will on his promise trust.

434 6thV.}i.(ili„es-6.

. The corenavt of grace /signed and sealed.

JESUS Christ, who stands between
Angry Heaven and guilty men,

Undertakes to buy our peace

;

Gives the covenant of g.ace
;

Ratifies and makes it good
;

Signs and seals it with his blood.

2 Life his healing blood imparts.

Sprinkled in our peaceful hearts

;

Abel's blood for vengeance cried
;

Jesus speaks us justified
;

Speaks and calls for better things
;

Makes us prophets, priests, and kings.

192 6tli P U.Qline.^Ts.
The Son glorified.

FATHER, glorify thy Son
;

Answer his all-powerful prayer

;

Send that Intercessor down
;

Send that other Comforter,

Whom, behevingly, we claim,

—

Whom we ask in Jesus' name.

2 Wilt thou not the promise seal,

Good and faithful as thou art,

—

Send the Comforter to dwell

Every moment in our heart?

Yes, thou must the grace bestow
;

i Truth hath said it shall be so.

388 ''•^^ P- ^- s ^"*«^ 7^

\
The only Refuge.

JESUS, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

! While the nearer waters roll,

t While the tempest still is high;

I

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

I

Till the storm of life is past

;

I Safe into the haven guide,

j

receive my soul at last,

j

2 Other refuge have I none
;

! Hangs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, leave me not alone

;

Still support and comfort me:
All my Ivn^ on thee is stay'd

;

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want:
More than all in thee I find

:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name

;

I am all unrighteousness;

Fa'se, ami full of sin I am

;

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteou-? grace with thee is found,

—

Grace to cover all my sin

:

Let the healing streams abound
;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of thee :

Spring thou up within my heart

;

Rise to all eternity.
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423 6th p. M. 6 lines Ts."
The Light of Life.

DISCLOSE thy lovely face!

Quicken all my drooping powers;

Gasps my fainting soul for grace,

As a thirsty land for showers

:

Hasten, Lord, no more delay;

Come, my Saviour, come away.

2 Dark and cheerless is the morn.

Unaccompanied by thee

;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till thy mercy's beams I see :

Till thou inward life impart,

Grlad my eyes, and warm my heart.

3 yisit then this soul of mine
;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Fill me. Radiancy divine

;

Scatter all my unbelief:

More and more thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day.

719 7th P. M. 8 ^incs 7s.

TJiefeast of endless love.

COME, thou high and lofty Lord,

Lowly, meek, incarnate Word;
Humbly stoop to earth again

;

Come, and visit abject man,

Jesus, dear expected guest,

Thou art bidden to the feast

:

For thyself our hearts prepare

;

Come, and sit, and banquet there.

2 Jesus, we thy promise claim

:

We are met in thy great name :

In the midst do thou appear

;

Manifest thy presence here.

Sanctify us. Lord, and bless

;

Breathe thy Spirit, give thy peace

;

Thou thyself within us move :

Make our feast a feast of love.

3 Let the fruits of grace abound

;

Let us in thy bowels sound
;

Faith, and love, and joy increase,

—

Temperance and gentleness

;

Plant in us thy humble mind,

Patient, pitiful, and kind

:

Meek and lowly let us be,

—

Full of goodness, full of thee.

4 Make us all in thee complete;
Make us all for glory meet

;

Afeet to' appear before thy sight,

Partners with the saints in light.

Call, call us each by name.
To the marriage of the Lamb :

Let us lean upon thy breast

;

Love be there our endless feast.

4(57 6th P. M. 6 lines Ts.

The Spirit of God dwelleth in you.

ABBA, Father, hear thy child.

Late in Jesus reconciled
;

Hear, and all the graces shower,
All the joy, and peace, and power;
All my Saviour asks above,

All the life and heaven of love.

2 Lord, I will not let thee go
Till the blessing thou bestow :

Hear my Advocate divine

:

Lo ! to his my suit I join :

Join'd to his, it cannot fail

:

Bless me ; for I will prevail.

3 Heavenly Father, life divine,

Change my nature into thine

;

!Move, and spread throughout my soul.

Actuate, and fill the whole

:

B(' it I no longer now
Living in the flesh, but thou.

4 Holy Ghost, no more delay

;

Come, and in thy temple stay

:

Now thine inward witness bear,

Strong, and permanent, and clear

:

Spring of life, thyself impart;

Rise eternal in my heart.

587 '^h P. M. 8 lin6« Ts.

I'or reviving grace.

LIGHT of life,—seraphic fire,

—

Love divine,—thyself impart

:

Every fainting soul inspire
;

Shine in every drooping heart:

Every mournful sinner cheer

;

Scatter all our guilty gloom :

Son of God, appear! appear!

—

To thy human temples come.

2 Come in this accepted hour

;

Bring thy heavenly kingdom in;

Fill us with thy glorious power.

Rooting out the seeds of sin :

Nothing more can we require,

—

We will covet nothing less

;

Be thou all our hearts' desire,

—

All our joy, and all our peace.

W0\ Tth P. M. 8 lines Ts.

Clothed with immortality.

SPIRIT, leave thy house of (tlay

;

Ling'ring dust, resign thv breath;

Spirit, cast thy chain? away

;

Dust, be thou dissolved in death

:

Thus the mighty Saviour speaks,

While the faithful Christian dies

:

Thus the bonds of life he breaks.

And the ransom'd captive flies.

2 Pris'ner, long detninM below,

Pris'ner, now with freedom blest,

Welcome from a world of woe

;

Welcome to a land of rest :

—

Thus the choir of angels sing.

As they bear the soul on high,

While with hallelujahs ring

All the regions of the sky.

3 Grave, the guardian of our dust,

Grave, the treasury of the skies.

Every atom of thy trust

Rests in hope again to rise

:

Hark ! the judgment-trumpet calls

—

Soul, rebuild thy house of clay;

Immortality tliy walls,

And eternity thy day.
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Hymns. 343

77/e tipin't'i of the just made perfect.

¥110 are tliese arrayM in Avliite,

Bri^rhter than th«^ noon-day snn?
Foromost of the sons of hght

;

Nt-arest the eternal thione ?

Tliese are they that boie the cross;

Nob!y for their Master stood
;

SiifFrers in liis rijrhteous eause

;

Foll'wers of the dying God.

2 Out of g-'-eat distress they came :

"Wash'd their robes, by faith, below,

In the blood of yonder Lamb,

—

Blood that washes white as snow
;

Therefore are they next the throne

;

Serve their Maker day and night :

God resides among his own.
God doth in his saints delight.

<]34 "th P. M. S lines 7s.

Partneriihip of the mints in light

JESUS is our common Lord
;

He our loving Saviour is
;

By his death to life restored,

Misery we exchange for bliss

;

Bliss to carnal minds unknown;
'tis more than tongue can tell

;

Only to believers shown,

—

Glorious and unspeakable.

2 Christ, our Brother and our Friend,

Shows us his eternal love :

Never shall our triumphs end.

Till we take our seats above.

Let us walk with him in white;

For our bridal day prepare

;

For our partnership in light,

—

For our glorious meeting there.

]002 7th P. M. 8 ^in«s 7s.

The xcord glorified.

SEE how great a flame aspires.

Kindled by a spark of grace I

Jesus' love the nations fires,

—

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze.

To bring fire on earth he came

;

Kin<lled in some hearts it is

:

O that all might catch the flame,

All partake the gloi'ious bliss I

2 When he fii-st the work begun,
Small and feeble was his day :

Xow the word doth swiftly run
;

Now it wins its widening way :

M- iT-e and more it spreads and gi-ows.

Ever mighty to prevail

;

Sin's strongholds it now o'erthrows,

—

Shakes the trembling gates of hell,

3 Sons of God, your Saviour praise !

He the door hath open'd wide;
He hath given the word of grace

;

Jesus' word is glorified.

Jesus, mighty to redeem.
He alone the work hath wrought;

Worthy is the work of him,

—

Him who spake a world from naught.

4 Saw ye not the cloud arise,

Little as a human hand ?

Now it spreads along the skies,

—

Hangs o'er all the thirsty land

;

Lo! the promise of a shower
Drops ali-eady from above

;

But the Lord will shortly pour
All the Spirit of his love.

936 7th P. M. 8 Unea 78.

Saints and angels round the throne.

T IFT your eyes of faith, and see
-1-^ Saints and angels join'd in one:
What a countless company

Stand before yon dazzling throne

!

Each before his Saviour stands.

All in whitest robes array'd
;

Palms they carry in their hands,

Crowns of glory en their head.

2 Saints, begin the endless song;

Cry aloud, in heavenly lays,

—

Glory doth to God belong;

God the glorious Saviour praise :

All salvation from him came,

—

Him who reigns enthroned on high

:

Glory to the bleeding Lamb,

—

Let the morning stars reply.

3 Angel powers the throne surround;

Next the saints in glory they

;

Lull'd with the transporting sound,

They their silent homage pay

:

Prostrate on their face, before

God and his Messiah fall

;

Then in hymns of praise adore,

—

Shout the Lamb that died for all.

G96 7thP. M. 8^««es7#.

Siceet counsel.

n LORY be to God above,—
VT God, from whom all blessings flow •

Make we mention of his love

;

Publish we his praise below

:

Call'd together by his giace.

We are met in Jesus' name;
See with joy each other's face,

Foll'wers of the bleeding Lamb.

2 Let us then sweet coimsel take,

How to make our calling sure;

Our election how to mak(^.

Past the reach of hell, secure

:

Build we each the other up

;

Pray we for otu- faith's increase

;

Solid comfort, settled hope,

Constant joy, and lasting peace.

3 More and more let love abound;
Let us never, never rest,

j

Till we are in Jesus found,

I Of our paradise possess'd :

—

He removes the flaming sword,

Calls us back, from Eden driven;

To his imag«; here restored.

Soon he takes us up to heaven.
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Witnessesfo7' Jesus.

COME, and let us sweetly join,

Christ to praise in hymns divine

:

Give we all, Avith one accord,

Glory to our common Lord

:

Hands, and hearts, and voices raise

;

Sing as in the ancient days;

Ante-date the joys above,

—

Celebrate the least of love.

2 Strive we, in affection strive

;

Let the purer flame revive
;

Such as in the martyrs glow'd,

Dying champions for their God :

AVe like them may live and love
;

Call'd we are their joj'-s to prove;

Saved with them fioin future wrath;
Partners of like precious faith.

3 Sing we then in Jesus' Name,
Now as yesterday the same;
Oue in every time and place,

Full for all of truth and grace

:

AVe for Christ, our Master, stand,

Lights in a benighted land

:

We our dying Lord confess;

We are Jesus' witnesses.

1(}03 7th P. M. 8 Zmi6« 7s.

The Watchman''s report.

WATCHMAN, tell us of the night,

What its signs of promise are.

Traveler, o'er yon mountain's height

See the glory-beaming star.

Watchman, does its beauteous ray
Aught of hope or joy foretell ?

Trav'ler, yes, it brings the day

—

Promised day of Israel.

2 Watchman, tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that star ascends.

Tvjiv'ler, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.

Watchman, will its beams, alone.

Gild the spot that gave them birth?
Trav'ler, ages are its own ;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

3 Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.
Trav'ler, darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, let thy wand'ring cease

;

11 ie thee to thy quiet home.
Trav'ler, lo ! the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! the Son of God is come.

1004 7th P. M. 8 /ines 78,

The song of jubilee.

HARK ! the song ofjubilee
;

Loud as mighty thunders roar.

Or the fulness of the sea.

When it breaks upon the shore :

Hallelujah ! for the Lord
God oranijootent shall reign

;

Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

2 Hallelujah !—hark ! the sound.
From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,

All creation's hai-monies

:

See Jehovah's banners furl'd
;

Sheath'd his sword: he speaks
—

'tis don'^',

And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of his Son.

3 He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway

;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll,

Yonder heavens have pass'd away :

Then the end ;—beneath his rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall

;

Hallelujah ! Christ in God,
God in Christ, is all in all.

1052 7th P. M. 8 lines 7s.

Retrospect of a year.

WHILE, with ceaseless course, the sun
Hasted through the former year,

Many souls their race have run,

Never more to meet us here :

Fix'd in an eternal state,

They have done with all below

;

We a little longer wait.

But how little—none can know.

2 As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find
;

As the light'ning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind,-^
Swiftly thus our fleeting days

Bear us down life's rapid stream;
Upward, Lord, our spirits raise

;

All below is but a dream,

3 Thanks for mercies past receive;

Pardon of our sins renew

;

Teach us hencefoilh how to live

With eternity in view

:

Bless thy word to young and old

;

Fill us with a Saviour's love

;

And when life's short tale is told.

May we reign with thee above.

1078 ^^'' ^' ^^- ^ ^''"^* *^^

Bletxefhiess of those who die in the Lord.

HARK! a voice diviiles the sky :

—

Happy are the faithful dead!

In the Lord who sweetly die.

They from all their toils are freed

;

Them the Spirit hath declared

Blest, unutterably blest

;

Jesus is their great reward,

Jesus is their endless rest.

2 Follow'd by their works they go.

Where their Head is gone before;

Reconciled by grace below,

Grace hath open'd mercy's door;

Justified through faith alone, -^

Here they knew their sins forgiven

;

Here they laid their burden down,
Hallow'd, and made meet for heaven.
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Tender expostiUation.

SINNERS turn, while God is near;

Dare not think him insincere:

Now, e'en now, \'ovn- Saviour stands;

All day long he spn^ads his hands;

Cries,—Ye will not happy be
;

No, ye will not come to me,

—

;Me, who life to none deny

:

Why will ye resolve to die?

2 Turn, he crie?:, ye sinners, turn

:

By his life, your God hath sworn;

He wouM have you turn and live;

lie would all the world leceive.

Jf your (ieath were his delight,

"Would he you to life invite?

AVould he ask, beseech, and cry,

—

Why will ye resolve to die ?

.'> What could your Redeemer do,

More than he hath done for you?
To ])rocure your peace with God,
Could he more than shed his blood?
After all liis flow of love,

—

All his drawings from above,

—

Why will ye your Lord deny ?

Why will ye resolve to die ?

Many, hut one.

CHRIST, from whom all blessings flow,

Perfecting the saints below.

Hear us, who thy nature share,

—

Who thy mystic body are.

Join us, in one spirit join;

Let us still receive of thine

:

Srill lor more on thee we call,

Thou who fillest all in all.

^2 Move, and actuate, and guide:

Divers gifts to each divide :

Placed according to thy will,

Lt't us all our work fulfil

:

Never .Vom our office move :

Needful to each other prove

:

Let us daily growth receive,

—

More and more in Jesus live.

3 Sweetly may we all agree,

Touch'd with softest sympathy

;

Kindly for each other care;

E\'t'ry member feel its share.

Many are we now and one.

We who Jesus have put on:
Names, and sects, and parties fall

:

Tliou, Christ, art all in all.

101)2 1th V.yi.% linen li.

Absent fi'om the hody—pre>ient tvWt t/ce Lord.

LO ! the pris'ner is leleased,

Lighten'd of his fleshly load,

Where the weary are at rest,

He is gather'd into God!
Lo! the pain of life is past,

All his warfare now is o'er

:

Death and hell behind are cast
;

Griijf and suflTring arc no more.

2 Join we then, with one accord,

In the new and joyful song:

Absent from our loving Lord,

We shall not continue long;

We shall quit the house of clay,

We a better lot shall share,

We shall see the realms of day,

Meet our happy biother there.

5G-1: 7^1' P M. S 117168 78.

77/ e Utavij.

SAVIOUR, when, in dust, to thee

Low we bow the' adoring knee,

—

When, repentant", to the skies

Scarce we lift our streaming eyes,

—

0, by all thy pain and woe
Sufl^er'd once for man billow.

Bending fi-oni thy throne on high,

Hear us when to thee we cry.

2 By thine hour of daik despair,

By thine agony of prayer;

By the cross, the nail, the thorn.

Piercing spear, and tort'ring scorn;

By the gloom that veil'd the skies

O'er the dreadful sacrifice,—

Jesus, look with pitying eye;

Listen to our humble cry.

3 By the deep, expiring groan

;

By the sad, sepulchral stone

;

By the vault whose daik abode
Held in vain the rising God,

—

0, from earth to heaven restored

Mighty, re-ascended LtM-d,

Saviour, Prince, exalted high.

Hear, hear, our humble cry.

WJiy icill ye die ?

SINNERS, turn; why will ye die?

God, your Maker, asks you why ?

God, who did your being give,

Made you with himself" to live;

He the fatal cause demands;
Asks the work of his own hands,

—

Why, ye thankless ci-eatures, why
Will ye cross his love, and die ?

2 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?

God, your Savioiu", asks you why ?

He, who did your souls retrieve,

Die<l himself, that ye might live.

Will ye let him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die?

3 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

God, the Spiiit, asks you why?
He, who all your lives hath strove,

Urged you to embrace his love.

Will ye not his grace receive ?

Will ye still refuse to live ?

ye dying sinners, why,
Wliy will ye forever die ?
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j Q79 7tb p. M. 8 lines 7s.

7!?i.e Saviour'a smile.

WHY should we lament the lot

Of a saint in Christ d(»ceased ?

Let the world, who know us not,

Call us hopeless and unblest

:

When from flesh the spirit, freed,

Hastens homeward to return.

Mortals cry,—A man is dead I

Angels sing,—A child is born I

2 Born into the world above,

They our happy brother greet

;

Bear him to the throne of love,

Place him at the Saviour's feet:

Jesus^f^iles, and says,—Well done!

Good and faithful servant thou !

Enter and receive thy crown;
Ptv'ign with me triumphant now.

'3 Angels catch the' approving sound,

Bow, and bless the just award

;

IL'.il the heir with glory crown'd.

Now rejoicing with his Lord,

—

E Her joys ordain'd to know.
Waiting for the gen'ral doom.

Vriien the archangel's trump shall blow

—

Pise, ye dead, to judgment come !

1 03 Sth P. M. S7, S7, 47.

We also shall appear with Ilim in glory.

LIFT your heads, ye friends of Jesus,

Partners in his patience here :

Christ, to all believers preciou:*,

Lord of lords, shall soon appear

:

Mark the tokens

Of his heavenly kingdom near.

2 Sun and moon are both confounded,

Darken'd into endless night.

When, with angel-hosts surrounded,

In his Father's glory bright.

Beams the Saviour,

Shines the everlasting light.

3 See the stars from heaven falling;

Hark, on earth the doleful cry

;

!Men on rocks and mountains calling.

While the frowning Judge draws nigh :

Hide us, hide us,

Rocks and mountains, from his eye !

4 With what diflfrent exclamation
Shall the saints his banner see

!

By the tokens of his passion.

By the marks received for me.

All discern him

:

All with shouts cry out,
—

'Tis He

!

5 Lo! 'tis He! our hearts* Desire,

Come for his espoused below
Come to join us with his choir,

Come to make our joys o'erflow:

Palms of vict'ry,

Crowns of glory, to bestow.

720 7tli P. M. 8 line^ 78.

Mutual love the bond of union.

WHILE we walk with Go<l in light,

God our hearts doth still unite:

Dearest fellowship we prove,

—

Fellowship in Jesus' love :

Sweetly each, with each combined,
In the bonds of duty join'd,

Feels the cleansins: blood applied,

—

Daily feels that Christ hath died.

2 Still, Lord, our faith increase;

Cleanse fiom all uni-ighteousness

:

Thee the' unholy cannot see
;

Make, make us meet for thee

:

Every vile affection kill

;

Root out every seed of ill

;

Utterly abolish sin

;

Write thy law of love within.

3 Hence may all our actions flow

;

Love the proof that Chi'ist we know

;

Alutual love the token be,

Lord, that we belong to thee

:

Love thine image, love impart;

Stamp it now on every heart:

Only love to us be given :

Lord, we ask no otlier heaven.

112G sth P. M. 87, 87. 47.

For the Spirit's iuflnence.

COME, thou soul-tiansfoi-ming Spirit

;

Bless the sower and the seed

;

Let each heart thy grace inherit

;

Raise the weak,—the hungry feed
;

From the Gospel
Now suf^ply thy people's need.

2 may all enjoy the blessing

Wliich ihy word's design'd to give

;

Let us all, thy love possessing.

Joyfully the truth receive.

And foi'ever

To thy praise and glory live.

43 8th P. M. 87, 87, 47.

Heavmly joy anticipated.

IN thy name, Lord, assembling,

We, thy people, now draw near:

Teach us to rejoice with trembling;

Speak, and let thy servants hear;

Heur with meekness,

—

Hear thy word with godly fear.

2 While our days on earth are Icngthen'd,

May we give them. Lord, to thee:

Clieer'd by h(jpe, and daily strengthen'd,

May we run, nor weary be;

Till thy glory

Without cloud in heaven wu see.

3 There, in worship purer, sweeter,

All thy people shall adore

;

Sharing then in rapture greater

Than they could conceive before:

Full enjoyment,

—

Full and pure, for evermore.
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WW S:h r. Af . Si, ST, 4T.

Behold, lit cometh !

LO ! He comes, with clouds tlescending-,

Once for favourM sinners slain
;

Thousand thousand saints, litrendinir,

Swell the triunipli of Lis t'/ain

:

Halleluj.ih!

God appears on earth to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold him
Robed in dreadful majesty

;

Those who set at naught and sold him,

Pierced and nailM liim to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 All the tokens of his passion

Still his dazzling body bears:

Cause of endless exultation

To his ransom'd worshippers

;

With what raptnre

Gaze we on those glorious scars.

4 Yea, Amen ! let all adore thee,

High on thine eternal throne

;

Saviour, take the power and glory;

Make thy righteous sentence known :

Jah ! Jehovah

!

Claim the kingrdom for thine own.

i:9 Stl. p. M. S7, 87, 4

Worship the new-horn Saviour.

A NGELS, from the realms of glory,

II. Wing yonv flight o'er all the earth

;

Ye Avho sang creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birtli:

Come and worship,

—

Worsiiip CliMSt, the new born king.

2 Shepherds in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing;

Yonder shines the infant light:

Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the new-born king.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations,

—

Brighter visions beam afar:

Seek the great Desire of nations

;

Ye have seen his natal star

:

Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the m.-w-boin king.

4 Saints, before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope an I tWr,

Suddenly the Lord, descending.

In his tem{)lc shall appear :

Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the new-born king.

5 Sinners, wrung with true repentance,

Doom'd for guilt to endles> [)ains.

Justice now revokt,'S the sentence.

—

Mercy L-alh you,— break your chains :

Come and worship,

—

Vrorship Christ, the nuw-born king.

242 Srh p. M. S7. S7, 4i

Jii»fiti.s:,e''.

HARK! the voice of lov • an 1 men y
Sounds aloud irom Calvary :

See ! it n-nds the rocks asundc".

Shakes the earth, and veils the sky;

It is finish'd:

—

t

Hear the dying Saviour cvy.

2 It is fmish'd ! what jtleasurc

Do tlu'se {)recious words afford!

Heavenly blessings, without measure,

Fiow to us from Christ the Lord:
It is finish'd :

—

Saints, the dying words record.

3 Tune your ha'ps anew, ye seraphs:

Join to sing tlie pleasing theme;
All on eaith, and all in heaven,

Join to praise Imnianuei's name;
It is finish'd:

—

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

924 Stli P. M. S7, S7, 4r.

Ildlelujfi/i.

OTIIOU God of my salvation,

My Redt-euier from all sin;

T j Move'd by thy divine compa<s.on,

i

Who hast died my he;.rt to win,

;

I will praise thee

:

1
Where shall I thy pr^d.-e begin ?

j

2 Though unseen, I love the Saviour;

i
He hath brought salvation near;

j

Manifests his pardn nir favour;

!

And when Je<ns doth appea:*,

i

Soul and body

I

Shall his glorious image bear.

3 While the . n; I ehoirs are crying,

—

Glory to th-.- -reat I AM,
. I with them will still be vying

—

I Glory ! glory to the Lamb 1

hov/ preci<»us

Is the sound of Jesus' name

!

4 Angels now are hov'ring round us,

j

Unperceived amid the throng;

j
Wuud'ring at tlie love that eiowu'd us,

Glad to join the holy song:

Hallelujah,

Love and praise to Christ belong!

1140 8th P. M. 87, 87, 47.

GREAT Jehovah! we adore thee,—
God the Father, God the Son,

Go 1 the Spirit, join'd in glory

, On th'* same eternal throne:

En .less praises

To Jehovah, Three in One.
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WorUlly pleasures renounced.

VAIN are uU terrestrial pleasures

;

Mix'd with dross the purest f^old

;

Seek we then (or heavenly trejisiires,

—

Treasures never waxing old.

Let our best affections centre

On the things around the throne:

There no thief can ever enter

;

Moth an>l rust are there unknown.

2 E.ii-thly joys no longer please us

;

Here would we renounce them all

;

Seek our only rest in Jesus,

—

Him our Lord and Master call.

Faith, our languid spirits cheering,

Points to brighter worlds above;
Bids us look for his appearing;

Bids us triumph in his love.

3 May our light be always burning,

And our loins be girded round,

Waiting for our Lord's retui-ning,

—

Longing for the welcome sound.

Tims the Christian life adorning,

Never need we be afraid,

Shoulil he come at night or morning.
Early dawn, or evening shade.

279 9th P. M. 87, 87, 87, 87.

'Die Spirit's quickening iijfluences.

COME, tho'i evei-lasting Spirit,

Bring to e\cy thankful mind
All the Savioin''s dying merit,

All his suffrings for mankind:
True recorder of his passion,

Now the living faith impart

;

Now reveal his great salvation

Unto every faithful heart.

2 Come, thou Witness of his dying;
Come, Remembrancer divine;

Let us feel thy power applying
Christ to every soul, and mine

:

Let us groan thine mwai d groaning

;

Look on Him we pierced, and grieve

;

All partake the grace atoning,

—

All the sprinkled blood receive.

197 9th I* M. 87, 87.

Tfie Source of consolation.

HOLY Ghost! dispel our sadness

;

Pierce the clouds of nature's night

;

Come, thou Source of joy and gladness.

Breathe thy life, and spread thy light.

2 Hear, hear our supplication,

Blessed Spirit! God of peace!
Hest upon this congregation
With the fulness of thy grace.

3 Author of our new creation,

May we all thine influence prove
;

Make our souls thy habitation,

—

Shed abroad the Saviour's love.

4 Source of sweetest consolation.

Breathe thy peace on all below

;

Bless, bless this congregation

;

On each soul thy grace bestow

'

23

233 9th p. M. 87, 87, 87, 87.

God i. ill tlu rn idit of her.

GLORIOUS things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God

:

Ht', whose M'ord cannot be broken,

Form'd thee for his own abode;
On the Rock of ages Ibun led.

What can shake thy sure repose?
With salvation's wa!l> surrounded,

Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

2 See, the streams of living waters,

Sprmging from etenifd love.

Still supply thy sons and daughters,

And all fear of want remove

:

Who can faint while such a river

Ever flows our thirst to' assuage ?

Grace, which, like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from itge to tijie.

3 Round each habitation l:uv'iing,

See the cloud and Are appear!

For a glor}' and a cov'i-ing.

Showing that the Lord is near:

He who gives us daily manna.
He who listens when we cry,

Let him hear the loud Hosanna
Rising to his throne on high.

832 ^th P. M. 87, 87, 47.

Tlie pilgrim's guide and guardian.

GLTIDE me, thou gi-eat Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land :

1 am weak—but thou art mighty

;

Hold me with thy poweiful hand:
Bread of heaven.

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar.

Lead me all my journey through

:

Strong DeliV'rer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside:

Bear me through the swelling current

;

Land me sale on Canaan's side
;

Songs of praises

I will ever give to thee.

199 9th P. M. 87, 87, 87, 87.

Guide and Comforter.

HOLY Spirit ! Fount of blessing,

Ever watchful, ever kind
;

Thv celestial aid possessing,

Prison'd souls deliv'rance find.

Seal of truth, and bond of union,

Source of light, and flame of love,

Symbol of divine communion.
In the olive-bearing dove ;

—

2 Heavenly Guid6 from paths of error,

Comforter of minds dist-css'd;

—

When the billows fill witu terror.

Pointing to an ark of rest:

Promi.sed Pledge ! eternal Spirit I

Greater than all gifts below,—

•

May our hearts thy grace inherit;

May our lips thy glories shosr.
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1127 Sth p. M. ST. ST, 47.

For the/ulness ofpeace and joy.

LORD, dismiss us Avith thy blessing

;

Fill our hearts with joy and peace
;

Let us each, thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace

;

refresh us,

Travelling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For thy Gospel's joyful sound

;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound
;

May thy presence

With us evermore be found.

3 So, whene'er the signal's given

Us from earth to call away.
Borne on angel's wings to heaven.

Glad the summons to obey,

May we ever

Reign with Christ in endless day.

009 9th P. M. ST, S7.

Evening: Confidence in God" a protection.

SAVIOUR, breathe an evening blessing,

Ere repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing

;

Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

2 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us fly,

Angel guards from thee surround us

;

We are safe if thou art nigh.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary.

Darkness cannot hide from thee

;

Thou art He who, never weary,
Watchest where thy people be.

4 Should swift death this night overtake us,

And command us to the tomb,
May the morn in heaven awake us,

Clad in bright, eternal bloom.

971 9th P. M. 87, 87, ST, ST.

For the dedication ofa seamen's Bethel.

THOU, who on the whirlwind ridest,

At whose word the thunder roars,

Who in majesty presidest

O'er the oceans and their shores
;

From those shores, and from the ocean.

We, the children of the sea,

Come to offer our devotion,

And to give this house to thee.

2 When, for business on great waters,

We go down to sea in ships.

And our weeping sons and daughters
Hang, at parting, on our lips

;

This our Bethel shall remind us

That Jehovah heareth prayer

;

And that those we leave behind us

Are thy faithful church's care.

3 When in port, each day that's holy
To this house we'll press in throngs

;

When at sea, with spirit lowly,

We'll repeat its sacred songs.

Outward bound, shall we, in sadness,

Lose its flag behind the seas

;

Homeward bound, we'll greet with gladness
Its first floating on the breeze.

23

4 Homeward bound !—with deep emotion,

We remember, Lord, that life

is a voyage o'er an ocean
Heaved by many a tempest's strife.

Be thy statutes so engraven
On our hearts and minds, that we,

Anchoring in death's quiet haven.

All may make our home with thee.

9tb P. M. 87, 8T.

TJie Triune God glorified.

GLORY to the' almighty Father,

Fountain of eternal love,

Who, his wandering sheep to gather,

Sent a Saviour from above.

2 To the Son all pi-aise be given,

Who, with love unknown before,

Left the bright abode of heaven,

And our sin and sorrows bore.

3 Equal strains of warm devotion

Let the Spirit's praise employ;
Author of each pure emotion

;

Source of wisdom, peace, and joy.

4 Thus, while our glad heaits, ascending,

Glorify Jehovah's Name,
Heavenly songs with ours are blending

;

There the theme is still the same.

g 9th P. M. 8T, 87.

Glory to the Lamb.

HARK! the notes of angels, singing.

Glory, glory to the Lamb I

All in heaven their tribute bringing,

Raising high the Saviour's name.

2 Ye for whom his life was given,

Sacred themes to you belong:

Come, assist the choir of heaven;
Join the everlasting song.

3 Fill'd with holy emulation.

We unite with those above :

Sweet the theme—a free salvation

—

Fruit of everlasting love.

4 Endless life in him possessing,

Let us praise his precious name
;

Glory, honour, power, and blessing,

Be forever to the Lamb.

1019 9th p. M. 87, 8T.

Pardon implored for national sins.

DREAD Jehovah ! God of nations

!

From thy temple in the skies,

Hear thy people's supplications

;

Now for their deliv'rance rise.

2 Lo ! with deep contrition turning,

In thy holy place we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning:
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

3 Though our sins, our hearts confounding,
Long and loud for vengeance call,

Thou hast mercy more abounding

;

Jesus' blood can cleanse them all.

4 Let that mercy veil transgression

;

Let that blood our guilt efface

:

Save thy people from oppression

;

Save from spoil thy holy place.
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341 Sth p. ^r. S7, 87, 47.

Tlit invitation.

COME, ye piimers, poor and needy,

Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

Jesns ready stands to save you.

Full of pity, love, and power :

He is able,

He is willing : doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free bounty glorify
;

True belief and true repentance,

—

Every grace that brings you nigh,

—

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger

;

Nor of fitness fondly dream

:

All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him

:

This he gives you,

—

'Tis the Spirit's ghmm'ring beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all

;

Not the righteous,

—

Sinners Jesus came to call.

5 Agonizing in the garden,

Your Redeemer prostrate lies

;

On the bloody tree behold him

!

Hear him cry, before he dies,

It is finish'd !

—

Sinners, will not this suffice ?

6 Lo ! the' incarnate God, ascending,

Pleads the merit of his blood :

Venture on him,—venture freely;

Let no other trust intrude

:

None but Jesus

Can do helpless sinners good.

7 Saints and angels, join'd in concert

Sing the praises of the Lamb
;

While the blissful seats of heaven
Sweetly echo with his name :

Hallelujah

!

Sinners here may do the same.

001 9th P- ^. S7, 87, 87, 87.

Hitherto Tiath the Lord helped us.

COME, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace •

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above :

Praise the mount—I'm fix'd upon it*

Mount of thy redeeming love I

2 Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer

;

Hither by thy help I'm come
,

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

3 ! to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrain'd to be 1

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wand'ring heart to thee :

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart, take and seal it

;

Seal it for thy courts above.

178 9th P. M. 87, ST, 87, &7.

Our Paschal Lamb.

HAIL, thou once despised Jesus I

Hail, thou Galilean King

!

Thou didst sufier to release us

;

Thou didst free salvation bring.

Hail, thou agonizing Saviour,

Bearer of our sin and shame

!

By thy merits we find favour

;

Life is given through thy name.

2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All our sins on thee were laid

:

By almighty love anointed.

Thou hast full atonement made.
All thy people are forgiven.

Through the virtue of thy bk)od

Open'd is the gate of heaven;
Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,

There forever to abide

;

All the heavenly hosts adore thee.

Seated at thy Father's side :

There for sinners thou art pleading;

Theie thou dost our place prepare

:

Ever for us interceding,

Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honour, power, and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angeUc spirits

;

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays

Help to sing our Saviour's merits

;

Help to chant Immanuel's praise.

281 9th P. M. 87, 87, 87, 87.

The heavenlij havquet.

JESUS spreads his banner o'er us.

Cheers our famish'd souls with food

;

He the banquet spreads before us

Of his mystic flesh and blood.

Precious banquet ; broad of heaven :

Wine of gladness, flowing free
;

May we taste it, kindly given,

In remembrance. Lord, of thee.

2 In thy holy incarnation.

When the angels sang thy birth;

In thy fasting and temptation
;

In thy labours on the earth

;

In thy trial and rejection

;

In thy puir rings on the tree
;

In thy glorious resurrection
;

i May we, Lord, remember thee.
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1. Zi - on stands with hills sur - rounded, Zi on, kept by power di - vine :
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Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion ; En - ter ev - ery trembling heart.
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2*)() Zion's enemies con/oundeil. Sth P. M. 87. S7, 47,

ZION Stands with hills surroundiMl,

Zion, kept by power divine

:

All her toes shall be confonnded,

Thouj^h the world in arms combine :

Happy Zion,

—

What a favour'd lot is thine I

2 Every human tie may pej-ish

;

Friend to friend nnfaithCnl prove;

Mothers cease their own to cherish:

Heaven an 1 earth at lust remove;
But no clianges

Can attcnil Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth more bright,

Cut can never cease to love thee
;

Thoii art precious in his sight:

God is wnth thee,

—

God, thine everlasting light.

498 ^* "^^'^ creation. 9th P, M. S7, S7, S7, S7.

LOVE divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down

;

Fix in us thy humble dwelling;

All thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all compassion,

—

Pur-e unbounded love thou art;

Visit us with thy salvation;

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast;

Let us all in thee inherit;

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning;

Alpha an I Omega be;

End of laith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy lile receive

;

Suddenly retuin, an*! never,

^ever more thy temples leave:

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thy hosts above,

Pray, ami praise thee without ceasing,

Glory in thy perfect love.

4 Finish then thy new creation;

Pure and spotle.^s let us be;

Let us see thy <:reat salvation,

Perfectly restored in thee:

Changed from glo:y into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

—

Till we cast oiu- crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

090 Tae <Jyiug ChriMitn. 9th P. M. ST, ST, 87, 87.

HAPPV soul, thy days are ending,

All thy mourning days below;
Go,—the angel guai'ds attending,

—

To the sight of Jesus go.

Waiting to receive thy spirit,

Lo 1 the Saviour stands above

;

Shows the purchase of his merit,

Reaches out the crown of love.

2 Struggle through thy latest passion,

To tliy great Redeemer's breast

;

To his uttermost salvation,

To his everlasting rest.

For the joy he sets before thee,

Bear a momentary pain
;

Die, to live a life of glory;

Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.

238 9th I*- M. 87, 87, 87, 37.

God her everlasthiy light.

HEAR what God the Lord hath spoken

:

my people, faint and few,

Comfortless, afflicted, broken.

Fair abodes I build for you

:

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways

;

You shall name your walls salvation,

And your gates shall all be praise.

2 Ye, no more your suns descending,

Waning moons no more shall see;

But, your griefs forever ending,

Find eternal noon in me

:

God shall rise, and, shining o'er you,

Change to day the gloom of night

;

He, the Lord, shall be your glory

—

God your everlasting light.

(559 9tli P- M. 87, 37

In deep affliction.

FULL of trembling expectation.

Feeling much, and fearing more.

Mighty God of my salvation,

I thy timely ai 1 implore.

2 Suff'ring Son of man, be near me,
In my suff' rings to sustain;

By thy sorer griefs to cheer me,

—

By thy more than mortal pain.

3 By thy most severe temptation

In that dark Satanic hour

;

By thy last mysterious passion,

Screen me from the adverse power.

4 By thy fainting in the garden.

By thy dreadful death, I pray,

Write upon my heart the pardon

;

Take my sins and fears away.

1()7 lfi>^ speakiug blood. 9th P. M. 87, 8T.

FATHER, hear the blood of Jesus,

Speaking in thine eais above:

From impending wrath release us;

Manifest thy pard'ning love.

2 receive us to thy favour,

—

For his only sake receive

:

Give us to the bleeding Saviour,

—

Let us by his dying live.

3 To thy pard'ning grace receive them,

—

Once he pray'd upon the tree

;

Still liis bloo<l cries out—Forgive them;
All iheir sins were laid on me.

4 Still our Advocate in heaven,

Prays the pi'ayer on earth begun,-—
Father, show their sins forgiven

;

Father, glorify thy Son!



360 Stockwell. 9th P. M.

1. Light of those "whose drear-y dwell - ing Bor • ders on the shades of death,
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3(j7 Oth r. M. ST, 87.

Tlie true LUjlit.

LIGHT of those whose dreary dwelling

Borders on the shades of death,

Come, and, by thyself revealing,

Dissipate the clouds beneath.

2 Thou, new heaven and earth's Creator

In our deepest darkness rise
;

Scatt'ring all the night of nature,

—

Pouring day upon our eyes.

3 Still we wait for thine appearing

:

Life and joy thy beams impart,

Ciiasing all our fears, and cheering

Every poor, benighted heart.

4 Come, extend thy wonted favour

To our ruui'd, guilty race
;

Come, thou blest, exalted Saviour

Come, apply thy saving grace.

5 By thine all-atoning merit.

Every burden'd soul release

;

By the teachings of thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.

95

1

lOtli p. M. 8 lines 89.

Desiring to he icith ChriH, xohich m far better.

0\VHEN" shall we sweetly remove,
when shall we enter our rest,

—

Return to the Zion above.

The mother of spirits distress'd;

—

Th;it city of God the great King,

Where sorrow and death are no more,
Where saints our Immanuel sing,

And cherub and seraph adore?

2 But angels themselves cannot tell

'I'he joys of that holiest place,

Where Jesus is pleased to reveal

The light of his heavenly face:

Wl)(-ii. caught in the rapturous flame,

The sight beatific they prove;
And walk in the light of the Lamb,

Enjoying the beams of his love.

3 Thou know'st in the spirit of prayer
We long thy appearmg to see,

Resign'd to the burden we bear,

But longing to triumph with thee:
"J'is good at thy word to be here

,

'Tis better in thee to be gone,
An I see thee in glory appear,

And rise to a share in thy throne.

DoO 10th P. M. Seines 8s.

Having a desire to Oepart.

T LOXG to behold Him array'd
-L With glory and light from above
The King in iiis beauty display'd,

—

His beauty of holiest love:

I languish and sigh to be there,

Where Jesus hath fix'd his abode

;

when shall we meet in the air,

And fly to the mountain of God I

2 With him I on Zion shall stand.

For Jesus hath spoken the word,
The breadth of Immanuel's land

Survey by the light of my Lord

:

But when, on thy bosom reclined.

Thy face I am strengthen'd to see,

My fulness of rapture I find,

—

My heaven of heavens in thee.

3 How happy the people that dwell
Secure in the city above!

No pain the irdiabitant.s feel,

No sickness or sorrow shall prove.

Physician of souls, unto me
Forgiveness and holiness give

;

And then from the body set free,

And then to the city receive.

455 ^^th P. M. S lines 8.s

Thy vows (ire vpon Die, O God.

OHOW shall a sinner perform
The vows he hath vow'd to the Lord ?

A sinful and impotent worin,

How can I be true to my word ?

1 tremble at what I have done

;

send me tliy help from above

:

The power of thy Spirit make known,
The virtue of Jesus's love.

2 My solenm en<:agements are vain

;

My promises empty as air;

My vows, I shall break them again.

And plunge in eternal despair:

Unless my omnipotent God
The sense of his goodness impart,

And shed, by his Spirit, abroail

The love of himself in my lieart.

1088 liuh P. M.s /*«€*• Sfc

II(tppy death of a sinter in the Lord.

HOSANNA to Jesus on high

!

Another has enter'd his rest:

Another has 'scaped to the sky.

And lodged in Immanuel's breast;

The soul of our sister is gone,

To heighten the triumpli alDove

;

Exalted to Jesus's tlirone,

And clasp'd in the arms of his love.

2 How happy the angels that fall

Transported at Jesus's name
;

The saints Avhorn he soonest shall call.

To share in the feast of the Lamb!
No longer imprison'd in clay.

Who next from the dungeon shall fly ?

Who first shall be summoned away?

—

My merciful Lord—Is it I ?

3 Jesus, if this be thy will,

That suddenly I should depart.

Thy counsel of mercy leveal,

And whisper thy call in my lieart;

O give me a signal to know
If soon thou wouldst have me remove.

And leave the dull body below.

And fly to the regions above.
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()-|.2 9th r.M.ST, ST.

Bereavement and reaignatiou.

JESUS, while our hearts are bleciHiig

O'er the spoils tliat death has won,
We would, at this solenm meeting,

Calmly say,—Thy will be done.

2 Though cast down, we're not forsaken

:

Though afflicted, not alone :

Though didst give, and though hast taken;

Blessed Lord,—Thy will be done.

3 Though to-day we're fill'd with mourning,
Mercy still is on the throne

;

With thy smiles of love returning.

We can sing,—Thy will be done.

4 By thy hands the boon was given;

Thou hast taken but thine own

:

Lord of earth, and God of heaven,

Evermore,—Thy will be done.

907 lOth P. M. 8 lines 8s.

All-svffi,cienc.y ofJemcs.

HOW tedious and tasteless the hours

When Jesus no longer I see I

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet
flowers,

Have all lost their sweetness to me ;

—

The midsummer's sun shines but dim,

The fields strive in vain to look gay

;

But when I am happy in him,

December's as pleasant as May.

2 His Name yields the richest perfume.

And sweeter than music his voice

;

His presence disperses my gloom.

And makes ail within me rejoice

;

1 shouM, were he always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fear
;

No mortal so happy as I,

—

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding his face.

My all to his pleasure resign'd,

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind:
While blest with a sense of his love,

A palace a toy would appear

;

And prisons would palaces prove.

If Jesus would dwell with me there.

4 My Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my sun and my song,

Say, why do I languish and pine ?

And why are my winters so long ?

drive these dark clouds from my sky

;

Thy soul-cheering presence restore
;

Or take me to thee up on high,

Where winter and clouds are no more.

\\-\. 9th P. M. 87. 87.

Pence on earth—good-will to men.

HARK ! what mean those holy voices,

Sweetly sounding through the skies?

Lo ! the angelic host rejoices
;

Heavenly hallelujahs rise.

2 Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hynms ofjoy :

Glory in the highest, glory.

Glory be to God most high

!

3 Peace f)n earth, good will from heaven.

Reaching far as man is found

;

Souls redeem'd, and t^ins forgiven !

—

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

4 Christ is born, the g'eat Anointed
;

Heaven and earth his praises sing;

receive whom God appointed.

For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

5 Hasten, mortals, to adore him
;

L^arn his name, and taste his joy

;

Till in heaven ye sing before him,

—

Glory be to God most high !

939 loth P. M.SZmwSa.
77/ e 7ieavenly Jertimlem.

AWAY with our sorrow and fear,

We soon shall recover our home
;

The city of saints shall appear,

—

The day of eternity come.
From earth we shall quickly remove,
And mount to our native abode

;

The house of our Father above,

—

The palace of angels and God.

2 Our mourning is all at an end,

When, raised by the life-giving Word,
We see the new city descend,

Adorn'd as a bride for her Lord

:

The city so holy and clean,

No sorrow can breathe in the air

:

No gloom of affliction or sin

;

No shadow of evil is there.

3 By faith we already behold

That lovely Jerusalem here :

Iler walls are of jasper and gold
;

As crystal her buildings are clear
;

Immovably founded in gi'ace,

She stands as she ever hath stood.

And biightly her Builder disp1a3'S,

And flames with the glory of God.

g27 loth P. M.SZi«es8ai

Etening : Perfect security.

INSPIRER and Hearer of prayer,

Thou Shepherd and Guardian divine,

My all to thy covenant care

I, sleeping or waking, resign.

While thou art my shield and my sun.

The night is no darkness to nie

;

And, fast as my minutes roll on,

They bring me but nearer to thee.

2 A sov'reign Protector T have,

Unseen, yet forever at hand

;

Unchangeably faithful to save,

—

Almighty to rule and command.
Thy ministering spirits descend
To watch, while thy saints are asleep

;

By day and by night they attend,

The heirs of salvation to keep.

3 Their worship no interval knows;
Their fervour is still on the wing;

An<l while they protect my repose.

They chant to the praise of my King.
I, too, at the season ordain'd.

Their chorus forever shall join

;

And love and adore, without end,

Their faithful Creator and mine.
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2Q37 lOth p. M. 8 lilies 8s.

At rest, and happy.

HOW blest is our brother, bereft

Of all that could burden his mindl

IIow easy the soul that has left

This wearisome body behind !

This earth is aflected no more
With sickness, or shaken with pain :

The war in the members is o'er,

And never shall vex him again.

2 No anger, henceforward, or shame,

Shall redden this innocent clay :

Extinct is the animal flame,

And passion is vanish'd away.

This languishing head is at rest;

Its thinking and aching are o'er;

This quiet, immovable breast

Is heaved by aflQiction no more.

3 The lids he so seldom could close,

By sorrow forbidden to sleep.

Now seal'd in their mortal repose.

Have strangely forgotten to weep;
The fountains can yield no supplies;
" These hollows from water are free

;

The tears are all wiped from these eyes,

And evil they never shall see.

127 loth P. M. 8 lines Ss.

Reigning in His kingdom of grace.

ALL glory to Grod in the sky,

And peace upon earth be restored;

Jesus, exalted on high.

Appear, our omnipotent Lord:

Who, meanly in Bethlehem born.

Didst stoop to redeem a lost race.

Once more to thy creatures return,

And reign in thy kingdom of grace.

2 wouldst thou again be made known,—
Again in thy Spirit descend

;

And set up, in each of thine own,

A kingdom that never shall end !

Thou only art able to bless.

And make the glad nations obey.

And bid the dire enmity cease,

And bow the whole world to thy sway.

3 0, come to thy servants again,

Who long thine appearing to know
;

Thy quiet and peaceable reign

In mercy establish below

:

All sorrow before thee shall fly,

And anger and hatred be o'er

;

And envy and malice shall die,

And discord afflict us no more.

g^ loth P. M 8 lines 8s.

Immntahility.

THIS, this is the G-od we adore,

Our faithful, unchangeable friend.

Whose love is as great as his power,

And neither knows measure nor end :

'Tis Jesus, the first and the last,

Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home

;

We'll praise him for all that is past,

And trust him for all that's to come.

421 loth r. yi.S lines Si.

Ardent desiresfor the Spirit's ivflxiencea,

COME, holy, celestial Dove,
To visit a sorrowful breast

;

My burden of guilt to remove,
And bring me assurance and rest.

Thou only hast power to relieve

A sinner o'erwhelm'd with his load

;

The sense of acceptance to give,

And sprinkle his heart with the blood.

2 "With me if of old thou hast strove.

And strangely withheld me from sin.

And tried, by the lure of thy love.

My worthless afiections to win

;

The work of thy mercy revive
;

Thy uttermost mercy exert

;

And kindly continue to strive.

And hold, till I yield thee my heart.

3 Thy call if I ever have known,
And sigh'd from myself to get free,

! And groan'd the unspeakable groan,

I
And long'd to be happy in thee

;

Fulfil the imperfect desire
;

!
Thy peace to my conscience reveal

:

;

The sense of thy favour insjiire,

I

And give me my pardon to feel.

'916 lOth P. M. 8 ^m<>* Ss.

L(yi\gingfor still closer communion.

THOU Shepherd of Israel, and mine.

The joy and desire of my heart,

For closer communion I pine

;

I long to reside where thou art

:

The pasture I languish to find,

Where all, who their Shepherd obey.

Are fed, on thy bosom reclined.

And screen'd from the heat of the day.

2 'Tis there, with the lambs of thy flock.

There only, I covet to rest

;

To lie at the foot of the rock,

Or rise to be hid in thy breast

:

'Tis there I would always abide.

And never a moment depart,

—

Conceal'd in the cleft of thy side.

Eternally held in thy heart.

94Q 10th P. M. 8 lines Ss.

There shall he no night there.

IVrO need of the sun in that day
1^ Which never is follow'd by night,

Where Jesus's beauties display

A pure and a permanent light

;

The Lamb is their Light and their Sun, .

And, lo I by reflection they shine

;

With Jesus ineff^ably one.

And bright in effulgence divine.

2 The saints in his presence receive

Their great and eternal reward
;

In Jesus, in heaven, they live,

—

They reign in the smile of their Lord.

The flame of angelical love

Is kindled at Jesus's face ;

And all the enjoyment above,

Consists in the rapturous gaze.
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;5()2 lOth p. M. 4 line-o Ss.

TTie Roch that is higher than J.

ENCOMPaSS'D with clouds of uistres.=5,

And ready all hope to resif^-n,

1 long for thy light and thy grace
;

God, will they never me mine ?

2 If sometimes I strive, as I mourn,
My hold of thy promise to keep,

The billows more fiercely return,

And plunge me again in the deep.

3 Appear, and my sorrow shall cease

;

The blood of atonement apply

;

And lead me to Jesus for peace,

—

The Rock that is higher than I.

4 enter this desolate heart,

—

Then rule o'er the heart thou hast won;
Nor again in thine anger depart,

But make it forever thy throne.

Forgiveness implored.

HOW shall a lost sinner in pain,

Recover his forfeited peace ?

When brought into bondage again.

What hope of a second release ?

Will mercy itself be so kind

To spare a backslider like me ?

And 0, can I possibly find

Such plenteous redemption in thee ?

2 Jesus, of thee I inquire,

If still thou art able to save,

—

The brand to pluck out of the fire,

And ransom my soul fiom the grave

?

The help of thy Spirit restore

;

0, show me the life-giving blood

;

And pardon a sinner once more.

And bring me again unto Grod.

Vie grate diaarmed of itt terrors.

MAN dieth and wasteth away.
And where is he ?—Hark ! from the skies,

1 hear a voice answer and say,

—

The spirit of man never dies

!

His body, which came from the earth.

Must mingle again with the sod;

—

His soul, which in heaven had birth.

Returns to the bosom of God.

2 No terror has death, or the grave.

To those who believe in the Lord

—

Who know the Redeemer can save.

And lean on the faith of his word :

While ashes to ashes, and dust

We give unto dust, in our gloom,

The light of salvation we trust.

Which hangs like a lamp in the tomb.

3 Lord God Almighty ! to thee

We turn, as our solace above

;

The waters may lail from the sea,

But never thy fountains of love :

teach us thy will to obey,

And sing, with one heart and accord,

—

lie gave, and he taketh away.
And

J
raised be the naujc oi' the Lord.

//(tppines.s of those whom God correcteih.

HOW h.ippy the soi-rowiul man.
Whose sorrow is sent from above!

Indulged wiih a visit of pain,

—

Chastised by omnipotent love;

The Author of all his distress

He comes by afiiiction to know,
And God he in heaven shall bless.

That ever he suffer'd below.

2 Thus, thus may I happily grieve,

And bear the intent of his rod;

The marks of adoption receive,

—

The strokes of a merciful God:
With nearer access to his throne,

My burden of folly confess;

The cause of my miseries own.
And ciy for an answer of peace.

3 Father of mercies, on me.
On nie, in affliction, bestow

A power of applying to thee,

—

A sanctified use of my wo:
1 would, in a spirit of prayer.

To all thy appointments submit;
The pledge of n)y happiness bear,

And joyfully die at thy feet.

4 Then, Father, and never till then,

I all the felicity prove,

Of hving a moment in pain,

—

Of dying in Jesus's love

:

A sufferer lieie with my Lord,

With Jesus above I sit down;
Receive an etmial reward,

And glory obtain in a crown.

1089 lOtli P. M. 8 ZiMc^ 8a.

Tviumphant death of a brother.

¥EEP not for a brother deceased

;

Our loss is his infinite gain

:

A soul out of prison released,

And freed from its bodily chain

;

With songs let us follow his Might,

And mount with his spirits above,

Escaped to the mansions of light.

And lodged in the Eden of love.

2 Our brother the haven hath gain'd,

Outflying the tempest an<i wind;
His rest he hath sooner obtain'd,

And left his companions behind,

Still toss'd on a sea of distress,

Hard toiling to make the blest shoie,

Where all is assurance and peace,

And sorrow and sin are no njore.

3 There all the ship's company meet,

"Who sail'd with the Saviour beneath
With shouting each other they greet,

And triumph o'er sorrow and death

:

The voyage of life's at an end

;

The mortal afiiiction is past:

The age that in heaven they spend,

Fo:ever and ever shall last.
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935 11 til p. M. 76, 76, 77, 7G.

Tlie better portion.

RISE, my soul, and stretch tliy wings

;

Thy better portion trace
;

Rise from transitory things,

Tow'rd heaven, thy native place:

Sun, and moon, and stars decay
;

Time shall soon this earth remove

;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their course
;

Fire, ascending;, seeks the sun

;

Both speed them to their source:

So a soul that's born of God,
Pants to view his glorious face

;

Upward tends to his abode,

To rest in his embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn
;

Press onward to the prize
;

Soon our Saviour will return

Triumphant in the skies

:

There we'll join the heavenly train,
" Welcomed to partake the bliss

;

Fly from sorrow, care, and pain,

To realms of endless peace.

1051

H

nth p. M. 76, 76, 77, 76.

Tlie midnight cry.

EARKEN to the solemn voice,

The awful midnight cry

;

Waiting souls, rejoice, rejoice.

And see the Bridegroom nigh :

Lo, he comes to keep his word

;

Light and joy his looks impart;

Go ye forth to meet your Lord,

And meet him in your heart.

2 Ye who faint beneath the load

Of sin, your heads lift up

;

See your great redeeming God
;

He comes, and bids you hope.

In the midnight of your grief,

Jesus doth his mourners cheer *,

Lo, he brings you sure relief

;

Believe, and feel him here.

563 lltljP. M.76, 76, 77,76.

TJie lA>rd is thy Keeper.

SEE the Lord, thy Keeper, stand
Omnipotently near

:

Lo ] he holds thee by thy hand,

And banishes thy fear:

Shadows with his wings thy head ;

Guards from all impending harms;
Round thee and beneath are spread

The everlasting arms.

2 Christ shall bless thy going out,

Shall bless thy coming in
;

Kindly compass thee about.

Till thou art saved from sin

;

Like thy spotless Master, thou,

Fill'd with wisdom, love, and power;
Holy, pure, and perfect now,

Henceforth, and evermore.

24

11 h V. M. 7C, 7C, 77, 7C.

Self'UhdHiiite.iit.

GRACIOUS God, my sins forgive

:

Thy Spirit now impart;

Then shall I in thee believe

With all my loving heart:

Always unto Jesus look,

—

Him in heavenly glory see,

Who to save me undertook,

And ever pmys lor me.

2 Grace, in answer to his prayer,

Fulness of grace bestow

;

That I may with zealous care

Perform thy will below
;

Rooted in humility,

Still in every state rcsign'd,

—

Plant, Almighty Lord, in me
A meek and lowly mind.

3 Poor and vile in mine own eyes,

With self-abasing shame
Still I would myself despise.

And magnify thy name.
Thee let every creature bless;

Praise alone to God be given;

God alone deserves the praise

Of all in earth and heaven.

99 nth p. M. 76, 76, 77, 76.

The Triune God of truth and grace.

MEET and right it is to sing,

In every time and place,

Glory to our heavenly King,
The God of truth and grace

:

Join we then with sweet accord.

All in one thanksgiving join:

Holy, holy, holy Lord,

Eternal pi-aise be thine.

2 Thee the first-born sons of light.

In choral symphonies,
Praise by day, day w^ithout night,

And never, never cease
;

Angels, and archangels, all

Praise the mystic Three in One

;

Sing, and stop, and gaze, and fall

O'erwhelm'd before thy throne.

3 Vying with that iieavenly choir,

Who chant thy praise above,

W«' on eagle wings aspire,

—

The wings of faith and love
;

Thee they sing, with glory crown'd
j

We extol the slaughter'd Lamb

;

Lower if our voices sound,

Our subject is the same.

4 Father, God, thy love we praise,

Which gave thy Son to die

;

Jesu.s, full of truth and grace,

Alike we glorify;

Spirit, Comforter divine,

Praise by all to thee be given.

Till we in full chorus join.

And earth is turu'd to heaven.
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432 ^^^1' ^- ^^- ''*'. '^'^ '"' "*5.

The righieoxisness offaith.

OFT I in my heart have said,

—

Who shall ascend on high,

Mount to Christ, my glorious Head,
And bring him from the sky ?

Borne on contemplation's wing,

Surely I shall find him there,

AVhere the angels praise their Kini',

And gain the Morning Star.

2 Oft I in my heart have said,

—

Who to the deep shall stoop.

Sink with Christ among the dead,

From thence to bring him up ?

Could I but my heart prepare,

By unfeign'd humility,

Ciirist would quickly enter there,

And ever dwell in me.

3 But the righteousness of faith

Hath taught me better things :

—

Inward turn thine eyes,—it saith,

While Christ to me it brings :

—

Christ is ready to impart
Life to all, for life who sigh

:

In thy mouth and in thy heart

The word is ever nigh.

1 89 nth P. M. T6, 70, 77, TG.

Seeking Kin power and grace.

FATHER of our dying Lord,

Remember us for good
;

O fulfil his faithful word,
And hear his speaking blood.

Give us that for which he prays:

Father, glorify thy Son
;

Show his tmth, and power, and grace,

And send the promise down.

2 True and feithful Witness, thou,

Christ, the Spirit give
;

Hast thou not received him now,
That we might now receive ?

Art thou not the living Head?
Life to all thy limbs impart

;

Shed thy love, thy S{)int shed,

Iti every waiting heart.

3 Holy Ghost, the Comforter,

The gift of Jesus, come

;

Glow our hearts to find thee near,

And swell to make thee room

;

Present with us thee we feel

;

Come, come, and in us be;
With us, m us, live and dwell,

To all eternity.

5G2 11 1^ P- ^^- ^fi, 76, 77, 76.

My help Comethfrom Vie Lord.

TO the hills I lift mine eyes,

The everlasting hills;

Streaming thence in fresh supplies.

My soul the Spirit feels

:

Will he not his help afford ?

Help, while yet I ask, is given

:

God comes down ; the God and Lord
Who made both ea th i.n 1 heaven.

2 Faithfr.l soul, pray always; pray,

An 1 still in God confide;

Ht^ thy feeble steps shall stay,

Nor suHer thee to slide
;

Lean on thy Redeemer's breast

;

He thy quiet spirit keeps
;

Rest in him, securely rest

;

Thy watchman never sleeps,

3 Neither sin, nor earth, nor hell,

Thy Keej^er can surprise

;

Careless slumbers cannot steal

On his all-seeing eyes :

He is Israel's sure defence

;

Israel all his care shall prove

;

Kept by watchful Providence
And ever-waking Love.

140 ntbP.M. 76,76, 77,76.

77(6 myntery of the cross.

r^ OD of unexampled grace,
vT Redeemer of mankind,
Matter of eternal praise

We in thy passion find :

Still our choicest strains we bring;

Still the joyful theme pursue
;

Thee the Friend of sinners sing,

Whose love is ever new.

2 Endless scenes of wonder rise,

"With that mysterious tree,

—

Crucified before our eyes.

Where we the Saviour see :

Jesus, Lord, what hast thou done ?

Publish we the death divine;

Stop, and gaze, and fall, and own
Was never love like thine 1

.3 Never love nor sorrow was
Like that my Jesus show'd

;

See him stretch'd on yonder cross,

And crush'd beneath our load I

Now discern the Deity;

Now his heavenly birth declare
;

Faith cries out,
—

'Tis He,
—

'tis He,—
My God that suffers there !

230 1 1 tl' P- >J- 76, 76, 77, 7&

Security and safety.

SEE the gospel Church secure

And founded on a Rock

;

All her promises are sure
;

Her bulwarks who can shock ?

Count her every precious shrine

;

Tell, to after ages tell,

—

Fortified by power divine.

The Church can never fail.

2 Zion's God is all our own,
Who on his love rely

;

We his pard'ning love have known.
And live to Christ, and die

:

To the New Jerusalem
He our faithful Guide shall be;

Him we claim, and rest in him,

Through all cterni'y.
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^QQ 12th p. M. 76, 76, 7S, 76.

DeMrmined to know iioihing hut Jestm and him
crucijied.

TTAIN, dchisivo world, adieu,

Only Jesus I pursue,

Who bought me with-his blood

:

All thy pleasures I forego;

I trample on thy wealth and pride

;

Only Ji'sus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge I disdain

;

'Tis a'l but vanity :

Christ, the Lamb of G-od, was slain,

—

He tasted death for me.
Me to save from endless woe
The sin-atoning Victim died :

Only Jesus w^ll I know,
And Jesus crucified.

3 Here will I set up my rest

;

My fluctuating heart

From the haven of his breast

Shall never rnore depart

:

Whither should a sinner go ?

His wounds for me stand open wide

;

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

4 Him to know is life and peace,

And pleasure without end
;

This is all my happiness.

On Jesus to depend

;

Daily in his grace to grow,
And ever in his faith abide

;

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

5 that I could all invite,

This saving truth to prove
;

Show the length, the breadth, the height,

And depth of Jesus' love

!

Fain I would to sinners show
The blood by faith alone applied

;

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus crucified.

379 12th P. M. 76, 76. T8, 76.

Humility and contrition.

JESUS, let thy pitying eye
Call back a wand'ring sheep

;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain like Peter weep.
Let me be by grace restored

;

On me be all long-suffring shown

;

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above,
Repentance to impart,

Give me, through thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart

:

Give what I have long implored,

A portion of thy grief unknown

;

Turn, and look upon me. Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

3 For thine own compassion's sake,

The gracious wonder show

;

Cast my sins behind my back.

And wash me white as snow i

If thy bowels now are stirr'd,

If now I do myself bemoan.
Turn, and look upon me. Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

1039 12th P. M. T6, 76, 78, 76.

Safe with Jesus in the ship.

LORD of earth, and air, and sea,

Supreme in power and grace,

Under thy protection we
Our souls and bodies place.

Bold an unknown land to try,

We launch into the foaming deep;
Rocks, and storms, and deaths defy,

With Jesus in the ship.

2 Who the calm can understand,

In a believer's breast ?

In the hollow of his hand
Our souls securely rest

:

Winds may rise, and seas may roar

;

We on his love our spirits stay

;

Him with quiet joy adore

Whom winds and seas obey.

771 12th P. M. 76, 76, 78, 76

Christ a shelterfrom Vie storm.

SAVIOUR, now in me perform
The work thou hast begun;

Be my shelter from the storm.

My shadow from the sun

:

Weary, parch'd with thirst, and faint,

Till thou the' abiding Spirit breathe
;

Every moment, Lord, J want
The merit of thy death.

2 Never shall I want it less

When thou the gift hast given,

Fill'd me with thy righteousness.

And seal'd the heir of heaven

:

1 will trust in thee, my God,
Till I thy perfect glory see

;

Till the sprinkling of thy blood

Shall speak me up to thee.

7g5 i2th P. M. 76, 76, 78, 76.

Smarting under the rod.

FATHER, if thou must reprove

For all that 1 have done.

Not in anger, but in love.

Chastise thine humbled son.

Use the rod, and not the sword;
Correct with kind severity

;

Bring me not to nothing. Lord,

But bring me home to thee.

2 True and faithful as thou art

To all thy church and me.

Give a new, beUeving heart,

That knows, and cleaves to, thee

;

For when we our hearts resign,

Jesus, to be fiU'd with thee,

Thou art ours, and we are thine,

Through all eternity !
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796 I'.^tli I*- >!• 76, 7C, 78, 76.

Jesits, the same yesterday^ to-day^ andforever.

CAST on the fidelity

Of my redeeming Lord,

1 shall his salvation see.

According to his word

:

Credence to his word I give

;

My Saviour in distresses past

Will not now his servant leave,

But bring me through at last.

2 Better than my boding fears

To me thou ofl hast proved

;

Oft observed my silent tears,

And challenged thy beloved:

Mercy to my i-escue flew,

And death ungrasp'd his fainting prey
;

Pain before thy face withdrew,

And sorrow fled away.

3 Now as yesterday the same,

In all my troubles nigh,

Jesus, on thy word and name
1 steadfastly rely

:

Sure as now the grief I feel.

The promised joy I soon shall have

;

Saved again, to sinners tell

Thy power and will to save.

4 To thy blessed will resign'd,

And stay'd on that alone,

1 thy perfect strength shall find,—

Thy faithful mercies own
;

I

Compass'd round with songs of praise,

My all to my Redeemer give
;

Spread thy miracles of grace,

And to thy glory live.

233 ^'^"^'^ ^- ^*- "*^' '^^' '®' "*'•

Tlie Lord's Sujyper : For a parthtg Uesaing.

LAMB of God, whose dying love

We now recall to mind.

Send the answer from above.

And let us mercy find :

Think on us who think on thee,

And every straggling suul release;

remember Calvary,

And bid us go in jjeace \

2 By thine agonizing pain,

And bloody sweat, we pray,

—

By thy dying love to man,

—

Take all our sins away :

Burst our bonds, and set us free

;

From all iniquity release;

remember Calvary,

And bid us go in pea-'e I

3 Let thy blood, by faith applied,

The sinner's pardon seal

;

Speak us freely justified,

And all our sickness heal

:

By thy passion on the tree.

Let all our griefs and troubles cease

;

O remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace I

431 1-2111 P. M. 76, 76, 78, 76.

Saved hy grace.

LET the world their virtue boast,

—

Their works of righteousness;

I, a wretch undone and lost,

Am freely saved by grace

;

Other title I disclaim;

This, only this, is all my plea:

—

1 the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for me.

2 Happy they whose joys abound
Like Jordan's swelling stream

;

Who their heaven in Christ have found
And give the praise to him.

Meanest foll'wer of the Lamb,
His steps I at a distance see

:

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

3 Jesus, thou for me hast died,

And thou in me wilt live;

I shall feel thy death applied
;

I shall thy life receive .

Yet, when melted in the flame
Of love, this shall be all my plea,

1 the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for me.

875 12th P. M. 76 '^6, 78, Td
77ie deceitfulnetss of sin.

JESUS, friend of sinners, hear

Yet once again, I pray

;

From my debt of sin set clear

For I have naught to pay :

Speak, speak the kind release

;

A poor backsliding soul restore

;

Love me freely, seal my peace.

And bid me sin no more.

2 For my selfishness and pride

Thou hast withdrawn thy grace

;

Left me long to wander wide,

An outcast from thy face

;

But I now my sins confess.

And mercy, mei-cy, I implore

;

Love me ii-eely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

3 Sin's deceitfiilncss hath spread
A hardness o'er my heart

;

But if thou thy Spirit shed.

The stony shall depart:

Shed thy love, thy tenderness,

And let me I'eel thy soft'ning power;
Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

802 lOth V. M. S Jhien Sh.

Folloxcing the Lamb
TUNK, "CoNTUAST,"

J". 362.

HAT now is my object and aim ?

What now is my hope and desire ?

To follow the heavenly Lamb,
And after his image aspire :

My hope is all centred in thee

;

I trust to recover thy love

;

On earth thy salvation to see,

And then to enjoy it above.

¥'
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g83 ^2^^' P- ^- '^' ^6' '^' '^s-

Tears ofjoy.

LORD, and is thine anger gonp,

—

And art thou pacified ?

After all that I have done,

Dost thou no longer chide?

Let thy love my heart constrain,

And all my restless passions sway

:

Keep me, lest I turn again

Out of the narrow way.

2 To the cross, thine altar, bind

Me with the cords of love

;

Freedom never let me find

From thee, my Lord, to move

:

That I never, never more
May with my much-loved Master part,

To the posts of mercy's door,

nail my willing heart I

3 See my utter helplessness,

And leave me not alone

;

preserve in perfect peace.

And seal me for thine own

:

More and more thyself reveal.

Thy presence let me always find
;

Comfort, and confirm, and heal

My feeble, sin-sick mind.

4 As the apple of thine eye,

Thy weakest servant keep

;

Help me at thy feet to lie,

And there forever weep :

Tears of joy mine eyes o'erflow, n

That I have any hope of heaven
;

Much of love I ought to know,
For I have much forgiven.

415 12th P. M. T6, 76, 7S, 76.

Wretched, and poor., and blind, and naked.

WRETCHED, helpless, and distress'd,

Ah! whither shall I fly?

Ever gasping after rest,

—

1 cannot find it nigh

:

Naked, sick, and poor, and blind,

—

Fast bound in sin and misery,

—

Friend of sinners, let me find

My help, my all in thee.

2 Jesus, full of truth and grace.

In thee is all I want;
Be the wand'rer's resting-place,

—

A cordial to the faint :

Make me rich, for I am poor

;

In thee may I my Eden find

:

To the dying, health restore.

And eye-sight to the bhnd.

3 Clothe me. Lord, with holiness,

With meek humility;

Put o:i me that glorious dress,

—

Endue my soul with thee

:

Let thine image be restored
;

Thy name and nature let me prove
;

With thy fulness fill me, Lord,

And perfect me in love.

1118 12th P. M. 76, 76, 78. 76.

Security of the righteous at the last day.

STAND the' omnipotent decree

;

Jehovah's will be done
;

Nature's end we wait to see,

And hear her final groan.

Let this earth dissolve, and blend ^

In death the wicked and the just

;

Let those pond'rous orbs descend.

And grind us into dust :

—

2 Rests secure the righteous man

;

At his Redeemer's beck,

Sure to' emerge and rise again.

And mount above the wreck

:

Lo ! the heavenly spirit towers,

Like flames o'er nature's funeral pyre

;

Triumphs in immortal powers,

And claps his wings of fire.

3 Nothing hath the just to lose.

By worlds on worlds destroy'd

;

Far beneath his feet he views.

With smiles, the flaming void

;

Sees this universe renew'd,

—

The grand millennial reign begun

;

Shouts, with all the sons of Grod,

Around the' eternal throne.

4 Resting in this glorious hope,

To be at last restored,

Yield we now our bodies up.

To earthquake, plague, or sword;
List'ning for the call divine.

The latest trumpet of the seven,

Soon our soul and dust shall join,

And both fly up to heaven.

405 12th P. M. 76, 76, 78, 76.

Seeking refuge in the blood of the Lamb,

GOD of my salvation, hear,

And help me to believe

;

Simply do I now draw near,

Thy blessing to leceive.

Full of guilt, alas ! 1 am,

But to thy wounds for refuge flee

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

2 Standing now as newly slain.

To thee I Hft mine eye;

Balm of all my grief and pain,

Thy blood is always nigh.

Now as yesterday tiie same
Thou art, and wilt forever be

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

3 No good word, or work, or though
r,

Bring I to buy thy grace

;

Pardon I accept, unbought,

—

Thy proffer I embrace.

Coming as at first I came.

To take, and not bestow on thee

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.
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S49 27th P. M. 4 hries lis.

Rejoicing in the care of the good Shepherd.

THE Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I

know
;

I feed in green pastures, safe-folded I r<\«5t

;

He lea(ieth my soul where the still waters flow,

Restores mt? when wand'ring, redeems when
oppress'd.

2 Through the valky and shadow of death

though I stray,

Since thou art my guardian, no evil I fear;

Thv rod shall defend n^e, thy staff be my stay
;

No harm can befall with my Comforter near.

3 Tn the nu'dst of afliiction my table is spread :

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth
o'er

;

With oil and perfume thou anointest my htjad :

O what shall I ask of thy providence more ?

A L t q-oodness and meicy, my bountiful God,
tirill follow my steps till I meet thee above

;

1 s -ek—by the path which my forefathers trod.

Through the land of their sojourn—thy king-

dom of love.

5 1^3 12th P. M. TG, 76, 7S, 76.

Speak the word.

EVER fainting with desire,

For thee, Christ, I call;

1'liee I restlessly require
;

I want my (xod, my all.

Jesns, dear redeeming Lord,

I wait thy coming fronj above:
Ht^lp me. Saviour, speak the word,
And perfect me in love.

2 Wilt thou suffer me to go
Lamenting all my days?

Shall I never, never know
Thy sanctifying grace?

W^ilt thou not thy light afford ?

The darkness from my soul remove ?

Help me, Saviour, speak the word.
And perfect me in love.

3 Thou my life, my treasure be.

My portion here below :

Nothing would I seek but thee,

—

Thee only would I know

;

My exceeding great reward.

—

My heaven on earth, my heaven above

:

Help me. Saviour, speak the word.
And perfect me in love.

4 Grant me now the bliss to feel
Of thosv^ that are in thee:

Son of Go'l. thyself reveal;
Engrave thy Name on me.

As in heaven, be here adored,
And let me now the promise prove;

Help me. Saviour, speak the* word,
And perfect me in love.

380 12th P. M. 76, 7G, 7S, 76.

The heart broken.

SAVIOUR, see me from above.

Nor suffer me to die
;

Life, and happiness, and love,

Drop from thy gracious eye :

Speak the reconciling word.
And let thy mercy melt me down;

Turn, and look upon me. Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

2 Look, as when thine eye pursued
The first apostate man,

—

Saw him welt'ring in his blood.

And bade him rise again :

Speak my paradise restored;

Redeem me by thy grace alone

:

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

3 Look, as when thy languid eye
Was closed that we might live

;

Father, (at the point to die

My Saviour pray'd.) forgive

!

Surely with that dying word
He turns, and looks, and cries,

—
'Tis done!

0, my bleeding, loving Lord,

Thou break'st my heart of stone.

9G0 12th P. M. 76, 76, 78. 76.

Tlielivii^g Name.

THOU, who hast in Zion laid

The true Foundation-stone,

And with those a cov'nant made
Who build on that alone:

Hear us. Architect divine

!

Great Builder of thy church below!
Now upon thy servants shine,

Who seek thy praise to show.

2 Earth is thine : her thousand hills

Thy mighty hand sustains
;

Heaven thy awful presence fills

;

O'er all thy glory reigns

:

Yet the place of old prepared.

By legal David's favour'd son,

Thy peculiar blessing shared,

And stood thy chosen throne.

3 We, like Jesse's son, would raise

A temple to the Lord

;

Sound throughout its courts his praise,

His saving Name record
;

Dedicate a house to hirn

Who once, in mortal weakness shrined,

Sorrow'd, suffer'd, to redeem,

To rescue, all mankind.

4 Father, Son, and Spirit, send
The consecrating flame

;

Now in majesty descend

;

Inscribe the living Name:
That great Name by which we live.

Now write on this accepted stone

;

Us into thy hands receive

;

Our temple make thy throne.
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Hymns. 381

44 13th r. M. 10 in, 11 11.

The Lord will provide.

THOUGH troubles assail, and d?ingers affright,

Though friends should all fail, and foes all

unite,

Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide,

The promise assures us,—The Lord will provide.

2 The birds, without barn or storehouse, are fed :

From them let us learn to trust for our bread :

His saints what is fitting shall ne'er be denied,

So long as 'tis written,—The Lord will provide.

3 When Satan appears to stop up our path.

And fills us with fears, we triumph by faith
;

He cannot take from us (though oft he has tried)

The heart-cheering promise,—The Lord will

provide.

4 He tells us we're weak,—our hope is in vain
;

The good that we seek we ne'er shall obtain :

But when such suggestions our graces have
tried.

This answers all questions,—The Lord will pro-
'

vide.

5 No strength of our own, nor goodness we
claim

:

Our trust is all thrown on Jesus's Name

;

In this our strong tower for safety we hide
;

The Lord is our power,—The Lord will provide.

6 When life sinks apace, ami death is in vit-\v,

The word of his grace shall comfort us through :

Not fearing or doubting, with Christ on our side.

We hope to die shouting,—The Lord will pro-

vide.

5 What a rapturous song.

When the glorified throng
In the spirit of harmony join !

—

Join all the glad choirs,

Hearts, voices, and lyres.

And the burden is,—Mercy divine I

6 Hallelujah, they cry,

To the King of the sky,

—

To the great ever-lasting 1 AM;
To the Lamb that was slain,

And that liveth again,

—

Hallelujah to God and the Lamb I

1148 27thP. M. 4//«^*ll8.

FATHER Almighty, to :lue be addressM,
With Christ and the Spirit, one God, ever

blest,

xVll glory and worship, from earth and from
heaven.

As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.

938 ^5^'' P M. 11 9

Rnpturoun anticipation.

COME, let US ascend.

My companion and friend,

To a taste of the banquet above

:

If thy heart be as mine.

If for Jesus it pine.

Come up into the chariot of love.

2 Who in Jesus confide,

We are bold to outride

The storms of affliction beneath

;

With the prophet we soar

To the heavenly shore,

And outfly all the arrows of death*

3 By faith we are come
To our permanent home

;

By hope we the rapture improve:
By love we still rise,

Ami l<jok down on the skies.

For the heaven of heavens is love.

4 Who on earth can conceive

How happy we live,

In the palace of God the great King

:

What a concert of praise,

When our Jesus's grace

The whole heavenly company sing I

119.

18 13th p. M. 10 10. U U.
Adoration for infinite lore.

YE servants of God, your Master pioclaim,

And publish abroad his wonderfnl name

:

The name all-victorious of Jesus extol;

H.s kingdom is glorious
;
he rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save;

And still he is nigh; his presence we have:
The great congivgation his triumph shall sing.

Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King.

3 Salvation to God who sits on the throne

:

Let all cry aloud, and honour the Son

;

The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim,

Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamb.

4 Then let us adoi-e, and give him his right,

—

All glory, antl power, and wisdom and niight,

All honour and blessing, with angels above,

And thanks never ceasing for infinite love.

49 1.1th P. M. 10 10,'ll 11.

Peace, pmcer, and lave.

ALL thanks to the Lamb, who gives us to

I

meet:

i
His love we proclaim, his praises repeat

:

i

We own him our Jesus, continually near,

I

To pardon and bless us, and perfect us here.

2 In him we have peace, in him we have power,

Preserved by his grace throughout the dark

hour

;

In all our temptations, he keeps ua, to prove

His utmost salvation, his fulness of love.

3 Pronounce the glad word, and bid us be free:

Ah ! hast thou not. Lord, a blessing for me?
The peace thou hast given. thi=j moment impart^

And open thy heaven, Love, in my heart.
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Hymns. 383

953 18th p. M. 10, 5. 11.

Ettmity near.

COME, let US anew our journey pursue,

With vigour arise,

And press to our permanent place in the skies.

Of heavenly birth, though wand'ring on earth.

This is not our place,

But strangers and pilgrims ourselves we confess.

2 At Jesus's call we ^ve up our all

;

And still we forego,

For Jesus's sake, our enjoyments below.

No longing we find for the country behind

;

But onward we move,

And still we are seeking a country above :

—

3 A country of joy without any alloy;

We thither repair
;

Our hearts and our treasure already are there.

We march hand in hand to Immanuel's land

;

No matter what cheer

We meet with on earth, for eternity's here

!

4 The rougher the way, the shorter our stay
;

The tempests that rise

Shall gloriously hurry our souls to the skies

:

The fiercer the blast, the sooner 'tis past

;

The troubles that come
Shall come to our rescue, and hasten us home.

452 15th P. M. 12 9, 12 9.

Joy of the young convert.

OHOW happy are they

Who the Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasure above

;

Tongue can never express

The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its eailiest love.

2 That sweet comfort was mine,

When the favour divine

I received through the blood of the Lamb

;

When my heart first believed,

What a joy I received,

—

What a heaven in Jesus's name

!

3 'Twas a heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels could do nothing more,
Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.

4 Jesus all the day long
Was my joy and my song

:

that all his salvation might see

;

He hath loved me, I cried,

He hath suflfer'd and died,

To redeem even rebels like me.

5 the rapturous height

Of that holy delight

Which I felt in the life-giving blood

;

Of my Saviour possess'd,

I was perfectly blest,

As if filled with the fulness of God.

1046 isth P. M. in, D, 11.

Deliverance from danger.

A LL praise to the Lord, who rules with a word
-tjL The untractable sea,

And limits its rage by his steadfast decree:

Whose providence binds or releases the winds^

And compels them again,

At his beck, to put on the invisible chaiiL

' 2 E'en now he hath heard our cry, and ap-

! pear'd
! On the fece of the deep,

j

Ami commanded the tempest its distance to

keep

;

His piloting hand hath brought us to land,

I

And, no longer distress'd,

j

We are joyful again in the haven to rest.

3 that all men would raise His tribute of

praise,

His goodness declare.

And thankfully ^\r\^ of his fatherly care;

"With rapture approve His dealings of love.

And the wou'lers proclaim

Perform'd by the virtue of Jesus's Name.

115 15th P. M. 11 9, 11 9.

Cltrigtmati-day.

ALL hail! happy day,

When, enrob'd in our clay.

The Redeemer appear'd upon earth

;

How can we refrain

To unite in the strain,

And to hail our Immanuel's birth I

2 Ye angels of God,
Sound his praises abroad.

And acknowledge him JAH, the I AM:
We also will join

In a hymn so divine,

Giving glory to God and the LambI

3 may the return

Of this once blessed mom
Be forever remember'd with joy

;

Sweet accents of praise

All our voices shall raise;

Hallelujahs shall be our employ!

4 Let echo prolong

The harmonious song,

—

Hallelujahs again and again:

He kindles the fire.

Whom the nations desire,

And to him we devote the glad strain.

1143 27th P. M. 4 /m^'.v lis.

FATHER Almighty, to thee be address'd.

With Christ and the Spirit, one God, ever

blest.

All glory and worship, from earth and from

heaven.

As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.
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100 l3t P. M. 6 linesi 8s,

ief ihtre he light.

EXPAND thy wings, celestial Dove,

And, brooding o'er our nature's night,

Call forth the ray of heavenly love,

And let there in our souls be light;

Illaminate the dark abyss

With glorious beams of endless bliss.

2 Let there be light, again command,
And light there in our hearts shall be

;

We then, through faith, shall understand

Thy great mysterious majesty;

And, by the shining of thy grace,

Behold in Christ thy glorious face.

^lyj 1st p. M. 6 li7ies 8s.

Tfi« /touPs anchor.

IVrOW I have found the ground whercMii

i ' Sure my soul's anchor may remain
;

The wounds of Jesus for my sin.

Before the world's foundation slain :

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay,

When heaven and earth are fled away.

2 Father, thine everlasting grace

Our scanty thought surpasses far :

Thy heart still melts with tenderness

;

iMune arms of love still open are,

Returning sinners to receive,

That mercy they may taste, and live.

3 love, thou bottomless abyss I

My sins are swallowed up in thee

;

Cover'd is my unri^^hteousness.

Nor spot of guilt remains on me:
While Jesus' blood, through earth and skies,

Mercy, free, boundless mercy, cries;

4 By faith I plunge me in this sea

;

Here is my hope, my joy, my rest

;

Hither, when hell assails, I flee

;

I look into my Saviour's breast

:

Away, sad doubt and anxious fear!

Mercy is all that's written there.

1011 1st p. M. 6 /iViM 8i.

Sanctified kn^tcledge.

COME, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

To whom we for our children cry,

The good desired, and wanted most,

Out of thy richest grace supply:

The sacred discipline be given.

To train and bring them up for heaven.

2 Error and ignorance remove
;

. Their blindness both of heart and mind

:

Give them the wisdom from above,

—

Spotless, and peaceable, and kind

:

In knowledge pure their minds renew,
And store with thoughts divinely true.

3 Learning's redundant part and vain

Be here cut off^, and cast aside

:

But let them. Lord, the substance gain;

In every solid truth abide

;

Swiftly acquire, and ^e'er forego

The knowledge fit for man to know.

4 Unite the pair so long disjoin'd,

Knowledge and vital piety

:

Learning and hohness combined,

And truth and love, let all men see

In those whom up to thee we give,

Thine, wholly thine, to die and live.



Scudder. lOth P. M. 385

- j A fountain of life and of grace In Christ, our Re-deem -er, we see: /
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281 10th P. M. 8 /mM 88.

The fmntnin of living waters.

A FOUNTAIN of life and of ^rrace

In Christ, our Redeemer, we sec

:

For us, who his offers embrace,

For all, it is open and free :

Jehovah, himself, doth invite

To drink of his pleasures unknown

;

The streams of immortal delight,

That flow from his heavenly throne.

2 As soon as in him we believe.

By faith of his Spirit we take

:

And, freely forgiven, receive

The mercy for Jesus's sake

!

We gain a pure drop of his love

:

The life of eternity know;
Angelical happiness prove,

And witness a heaven below.

419 10th P. M. 8^tne«8s.

Snve^ lAyrdy or Iperish.

JESUS, in pity draw near

;

Come quickly to help a lost soul

;

To comfort a mourner, appear.

And make a poor penitent whole :

The balm of thy mercy apply

;

(Thou seest the sore anguish I feel ;)

Save, Lord, or I perish, I die

;

save, or I sink into hell.

2 I sink, if thou longer delay

Thy pardoning mercy to show

:

Come quickly, and kindly display

The power of thy passion below

:

25

By all thou hast done for my sake,

t)ne drop of thy blood I implore

;

Now, now let it touch me, and make
The sinner—a sinner no more.

'

1012 10th P. M. 8 ^ine« 8s.

TTeholdeththe waters in His hand.

OTIIOU, who hast spread out the skies,

And measured the depths of the sea,

Our incense of praise shall arise

In joyous thanksgiving to thee.

Forever thy presence is near,

Though heaves our bark far from the land

We ride on the deep without fear

;

The waters are held in thy hand.

2 Eternity comes in the sound
Of billows that never can sleep

;

Jehovah encircles us round

;

Omnipotence walks on the deep. ^

Our Father, we look up to thee,

As on tow'ard the haven we roll

;

And faith in our Pilot shall be
An anchor to steady the soul.

671 1st P. M. 6 lin^fi I

Aged and helpless.

IN age and feebleness extreme.

Who shall a helpless worm redeem ?

Jesus, my only hope thou art,

—

Strength of my failing flesh and heart

:

O, could I catch a smile from thee,
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\\\1 11th P. M. 76, 76, T7, 76.

With Vie voice of the archangel.

JESUS, faithful to his word,

Shall with a shout descend:

All heaven's host their glorious Lord
Shall joyfully attend:

Christ siiall come with dreadful noise

;

Lightnings swift, and thunders loud,

With the great archangel's voice^

And with the trump of God

2 First the dead in Christ shall rise;

Then we that yet remain
Shall be caught up to the skies,

And see oar Lord again.

We shall meet him in the air

;

All rapt up to heaven shall be

;

Find, and love, and praise him there,

To all eternity.

3 Who can tell the happiness
This glorious hope affords?

Joy unutter'd we possess

In these reviving words:
Happy while on earth we breathe;

Mightier bliss ordain'd to know :

Trampling down sin, hell, and death,
To the third heaven we go.

253 8.1 P. M. 4 6s & 2 8s.

/« the name of the, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoai.

BAPTIZED into thy name.
Mysterious One in Three,

Our souls and bodies claim

A sacrifice to thee

:

And let us live our faith to prove,

The faith which works by humble love.

2 that our light may shine,

And all our lives express
The character divine,

The real holiness

;

And then receive us up to' adore *

The triune God for evermore.

1123 »th p. M. S7, 87, .'^7. ST

Dismission.

LORD, dismiss us with thy blessing;

Bid us now depart in peace

;

Still on heavenly manna feeding,

• Let our faith and love increase

:

Fill each breast with consolation

;

Up to thee our hearts we raise

:

When we reach our blissful station,

Then we'll give thee nobler praise.

1129 9lh p. M. 67, 87, 87. S:

The apoHtolic lenediction.

MAY the grace of Christ the Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favour.

Rest upon us from above

:

Thus may we abide in union

With each other and the Lord

;

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot affoid.



388 St. Michaels. 14th P. M.*

1. All praise to the Lamb ! ac-cepted I am. Through faith in the Saviour's a - dor - a-ble Name ;

In him I con -fide, his blood is ap- plied; For me he hath suffer'd, for me he hath died.
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458 ^^^^^ P- ^^- ^^ ^^' 1^ ^^•

Accepted in the Beloved.

ALL praise to the Lamb 1 accepted I am,

Through faith in the Saviour's adorable

Name:
In him I confide, his blood is applied

;

For me he hath suflfer'd, for me he hath died.

2 Not a doubt doth arise, to darken the skies,

Or hide for a moment my Lord from mine eyes

:

in him I am blest, I lean on his breast,

And lo I in his wounds I continue to rest.

201 13th p. M. 10 10, 11 11.

R«;joicing in the freenens of the gift.

ALL glory and praise to Jesus our Lord,

So plenteous in grace, so true to his word

;

To us he hath given the gift from above,

—

The earnest of heaven, the Spirit of love.

2 The truth of our God we boldly assert

;

His love shed abroad, and power in our heart.

Ye all may inherit,, on Jesus who call

;

The gift of his Spirit is proffer'd to all.

3 His witness within,, by faith we receive,

And, ransom'd from sin, in righteousness live

;

Through Jesns's passion we gladly possess

A present salvation,—a kingdom of peace.

4 The peace and the power, ye sinners, em-
brace,

And look for the shower;—the Spirit of grace
;

The gift and the Giver, we all may receive,

Forever and ever within us to Uve.

/|.57 13th p. M. 10 10, 11 11.

The plenteousness of His graa^.

OWHAT shall I do my Saviour to praise,

So faithful and true, so plenteous in grace

;

So strong to deliver, so good to redeem.
The weakest believer that hangs upon him.

2 How happy the man whose heart is set free

;

The people that can be joyful in thee
;

Their joy is to walk in the light of thy face,

And still they are talking of Jesus's grace.

3 For thou art their boast, their glory, and
power.

And I also trust to see the glad hour,

My soul's new creation, a life from the dead,

The day of salvation that lifts up my head.

4 For Jesus, my Lord, is now my defence

;

1 trust in his word; non<i plucks me fiom thence:

Since I have found favour, he all things will do;

My King and my Saviour shall make me anew.

5 Yes, Lord, I shall see the bliss of thine own

;

Thy secret to me shall soon be made known/
For sorrow and sadness I joy shall receive.

And share in the gladness of all that believe.

55 i.sth P. M. 1010, lilt.

T7ie heavenly Pattern.

APPOINTED by thee, we meet in thy name,

And meelvly agree to follow the Lamb

;

To trace thy example, the world to disdain,

And constantly trample on pleasure and pain.

2 what shall we do our Saviour to love ?

To make us anew, come, Lord, from above;

The fruit of thy passion, thy holiness give

:

Give us the salvation of all that believe.

3 Jesus I appear; no longer delay,

To sanctify here, and bear us away

;

The end of our meeting on earth let us see

—

Triumphantly sitting in glory with thee.

1148 27th P. M. 4 lines 111.

Doxology.

FATHER Almighty, to thee be address'd,

With Christ and the Spirit, one God, ever

blest.

All glory and worship, from earth and from

heaven.

As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.
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Alleluia, the Lord God omtiipotent reigneth.
\

16th P. M. 11 12,1112.

TTie foretaste of endless bliss.

f\ JOIX ye the anthems of triumph, that rise

L' From the throng of the blest, from the hosts

of the skies:

illeluia, tliey sing, in rapturous strains;

yieluia, the Lord God omnipotent reigns.

I He gave to the light its beneficent wings

;

[le controlleth the counsels of senates and

kings

:

From his throne in the clouds the lightnings

are hurl'd,

^nd he ruleth the factions that rage through

the world.

J Rejoice, ye that love him ; his power cannot

fail

;

Sis omnipotent goodness shall surely prevail

:

rhe triumph of evil will shortly be past.

And OQiiiipotent mercy shall conquer at last.

t Though Satan now maketh the nations his

prey,

rhe dominion of darkness shall soon pass away:

Exulting, we join h(iaven's rapturous strains,

—

Alleluia, the Lord God omnipotent reigns.

MY God, I am thine
;
what a comfort divine,

What a blessing, to know that my Jestis

is mine

!

In the heavenly Lamb, thrice happy I am
;

And my heart doth rejoice at the sound of h:s

name.

2 True pleasures abound in the rapturous soun ',

And whoever hath found it, hath paradise found;

My Redeemer to know, to feel his blood flow,

This is life everlasting
—

'tis heaven below.

3 Yet onward I haste to the heavenly feast

;

That indeed is the fulness, but this is the taste
;

And this I shall prove, till with joy I remove
To the heaven of heavens in Jesus's love.

1X48 27th P. M. 4 Ii7ie8 1 1 ».

FATHER Almighty, to thee be address'd,

With Christ and the Spirit, one God, ever

I

blest,

All glory and worship, from earth and froia

heaven,

As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.
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Hymns. 391

581 lOthP. M. 6G4, 6:GI.

For the Saviour's guidance.

MY faith l<;oks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary:

Siiviour divine,

Now hear me while I pray •

Take all my guilt away
;

let me, f om this day,

Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire

;

As thou ha^t died for me,
O may my love to thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be

—

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my Guide,

•

Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream;
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love.

Fear and distress remove

;

0, bear me safe above,

—

A ransom'd soul.

19th P. M. 664, 6664.

Invocation of and praise to the Trinity.

COME, thou Almighty King,
Help us thy Name to sing,

Help us to praise

:

Father all-glorious.

O'er all victorious.

Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of days.

2 Jesus, our Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies,

And make them fall

;

Let thine almighty aid

Our sure defence be made

;

Our souls on thee be stay'd;

Lord, hear our call.

3 Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword,

Our prayer attend

;

Come, ami thy people bless,

And give thy word success

:

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend.

4 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacied witness bear

In this glad hour

:

Thou who Almighty art.

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er fi om us depart,

Spirit of power.

25

5 To the great One and Three
Eternal praises be

Hence, evermore.
His sov' reign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

988 l^th p. M, 664, 6664.

Let there he light.

THOU, whose almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,

And took their flight;

Hear us, we humbly pray,

And where the Gospel day
Sheds not its glorious ray.

Let there be light.

2 Thou, who didst come to bring,

On thy redeeming wing,
Healing and sight,

—

Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,

—

now, to all mankind,
Let there be hght.

3 Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight;

Move on the waters' face.

Bearing the lamp of grace

:

And in earth's darkest place,

Let there be light.

1026 19th P- ^- 6*^^. ^^^
Praise to the God of harvest.

THE God of harvest praise

;

In loud thanksgiving raise

Hand, heart, and voice

;

The valleys smile and sing.

Forests and mountains ring,

The plains their tribute bring,

The streams rejoice.

2 Yea, bless his holy Name,
And purest thanks proclaim

Through all the earth

;

To glory in your lot

Is duty,—but be not

God's benefits forgot.

Amid your mirth.

3 The God of harvest praise

;

Hands, hearts, and voices, raise,

With sweet accord

;

From field to garner throng.

Bearing your sheaves along.

And in your harvest song
Bless ye the Lord.

1145 19th P. M. 664, 6664

TO God—the Father, Son,
And Spirit—Three in One

—

All praise be given

:

Crown him, in every song;
To him your hearts belong

:

Let all his praise prolong
;

On earth—in heaven.
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Hymns. 393

J053 18th p. M. 10, 5, 11.

Renewed fidelity and zeal.

COME, let us anew our journey pursue,

Roll round with the year,

And never stand still till the Master appear.

His adorable will let us gladly fulfil,

And our talents improve,

By the patience of hope, and the labour of love.

2 Our hfe is a dream ; our time, as a stream,

GUdes swiftly away,
And the fugitive moment refuses to stay.

The arrow is flown,—the moment is gone

;

The millennial year
Rushes on to our view, and eternity's here.

3 that each, in the day of His coming, may
say,

—

I have fought my way through

:

1 have finish'd the work thou didst give me
to do.

O that each from his Lord may receive the

glad word,

—

Well and faithfully done I

Enter into my joy, and sit down on my throne.

944 21st P. M. 66, 84, 66, 84

The God of Abraham ; my God.

THE God of Abrah'm praise.

Who reigns enthroned above

:

Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of love

:

JEHOVAH, GREAT I AM!
By earth and heaven confess'd;

1 bow and bless the sacred Name,
Forever blest.

2 The God of Abrah'm praise.

At whose supreme command
From earth, I rise, and seek the joys
At his right hand:

I all on earth forsake,

Its wisdom, fame, and power;
And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

3 The God of Abrah'm praise,

Whose all-suificient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days

In all his ways

:

He calls a worm his friend

:

He calls himself my God I

And he shall save me to the end,

Through Jesus' blood.

4 He by himself hath sworn:
I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,
To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold his face

;

I shall his power adore,

Anrl sing the wonders of his grace
For evermore.

180 2l3t P. M. 66, S4, 66, 81
Jmmanuer/i praise.

PROCLAIM the lofty praise

Of Him who once was slain,

But now is risen, through endless days
To live and reign

;

He lives and reigns on high.

Who bought us with his blood,

—

Enthroned above the farthest sky,

Our Saviour God.

2 All honour, power, and praise,

To Jesus' Name belong;

With hosts seraphic glad we raise

The sacred song

:

Worthy the Lamb, they cry.

That on the cross was slain

;

But now, ascended up on high,

He lives to reign.

3 He lives to bless and save

The souls redeem'd by grace.

And rescue from the dreary grave
The fallen race

;

And soon we hope, above,

A louder strain to sing,

—

With all our powers to praise and love

Our Saviour King.

915 2tst P. M. 66. 84, 66, 84
Triumphant trust in God.

MY Shepherd's mighty aid.

His dear redeeming love.

His all protecting power display'd,

I joy to prove.

Led onward by my guide,

I view the verdant scene.

Where limpid waters gently glide

Through pastures green.

2 In error's maze my soul

Shall wander now no more;
His Spii it shall, with sweet control,

The lost restore

:

My willing steps shall lead

In paths of i-ighteousness

;

His power defend ; his bounty feed;

His mercy bless.

3 Affliction's deepest gloom
Shall but his love display

;

He will the vale of death illume

With living ray.

My failing flesh his rod

Shall thankfully adore

;

My heart shall vindicate my God
For evermore.

4 His goodness ever nigh,

His mercy ever free.

Shall while I live, shall when I die,

StiU follow me.
Forever shall my soul

His boundless blessings prove

;

And while eternal ages roll,

Adore and love.
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Hymns. 395

514 20tli p. M. 66, 77, 77.

The willing captive.

PISTJS, thou art our King I

To me thy succour bring

:

Christ the mighty one art thou
;

Help for all on thee is laid

:

This the word ; I claim it now

;

Send me now the promised aid.

2 High on thy Father's throne,

look with pity down ! ,

Help, help, attend my call

;

Captive lead captivity

:

King of glory, Lord of all,

Christ, be Lord, be King to me I

3 I now would feel thy sway,
And only thee obey

;

Thee my spirit pants to meet

:

This my one, my ceaseless prayer,

—

Make, make my heart thy seat

;

set up thy kingdom there

!

4 Triumph and reign in me,
And spread thy victory

;

flell, and death, and sin control

;

Pride, and wrath, and every foe,

All subdue ; through all my soul,

Conqu'ring and to conquer go.

946 21st P. M. 66, 84, C6, 84.

Joining the heavenly choir.

THE Grod who reigns on high

The great archangels sing,

And, Holy, holy, holy, cry,

Almighty King I

Who was and is the same,

And evermore shall be

;

Jehovah, Father, great I AM,
We worship thee.

2 Before the Saviour's face

The ransom'd nations bow

;

O'erwhelm'd at his almighty grace,

Forever new

:

He shows his prints of love,

—

They kindle to a flame I

And sound, through all the worlds above,
The slaughter'd Lamb.

3 The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high

:

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

They ever cry :

Hail, Abrah'm's God, and mine!
(I join the heavenly lays,)

All might and majesty are thine,

And endless praise.

528 20th P. M. 66, 77, 77.

Panting for the fulneits of Deity.

SAVIOUR, the world's and mine.

Was ever grief like thine ?

Thou my pain, ray curse, hast borne

;

All my sins were lai-l on thee;

Help me, Lord, for thee I mourn

;

Draw me. Saviour, after thee.

2 To love is all my wish

;

I only live for this

:

Grant me. Lord, my heart's desire.

There, by faitli, forever dwell

:

This I always will require,

Thee, and only thee, to feel.

3 Tliy power I pant to prove,

Rooted and fix'd in love

;

Strengthen'd by thy Spirit's might.

Wise to fathom things divine.

What the length, and breadth, and height,

What the depch of love like thine.

4 Ah ! give me this to know.
With all thy saints below;

Swells my soul to compass thee

:

Pants in thee to live and move;
Fill'd with all the Deity,

All immersed and lost in love I

943 21st P. M. 66, 84, 66, 84

Pre-'ising toward the mark.

THOUGH nature's strength decay,

And earth and hell withstand.

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way.
At His command :

The wat'ry deep I pass.

With Jesus in my view

;

And through the howling wilderaees

My way pursue.

2 The goodly land I see.

With peace and plenty blest

;

A land of sacred liberty

And endless rest.

There milk and honey flow.

And oil and wine abound
;

And trees of life forever grow,

With mercy crown'd.

3 There dwells the Lord our King,

The Lord our Righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin.

The Prince of Peace;

On Zion's sacred height.

His kingdom still maintains

;

And, glorious, with his saints in light

Forever reigns.

4 He keeps his own secure

;

He guards them by his side

:

Arrays in garments white and pure

His spotless bride

;

With gioves of living joys,

With streams of sacred bliss,

With all the fruits of paradise.

He still supplies.

5 Before the great Three One
They all exulting stand.

And tell the wonders he hath done
Through all their land :

The list'ning spheres attend,

And swell the growing fame

;

And sing, in songs which never end.

The wondrous Name.
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Hymns. 397

886 25tli P. M. 77. 87, 77, 67.

Fearle-s/i iri Ihejire of tribulation.

HEAD of flie Church triumphant,

We joyful I}' adore thee :

Till thou appear, thy members here

Sliall sinji like those in glory

:

We lift our hearts and voices

With blest anticipation
;

And cry aloud, antl give to God
The praise of our salvation.

2 Thou dost conduct thy people

Tiiroutrh torrents of temptation

;

Nv)r will we fear, while thou art near,

The fire of tribulation :

The world, with sin and Satan,

In vain our march opposes
;

"By thee we shall break through them all

And sing the song of Moses.

By faith we see the glory

To which thou shalt restore us;

Tlie cross de?pise for that high prize

Which thou hast set before us:

And if tliOM count us worthy,

We each, a'« dying Stephen,

Shall see ihee stand, at God's right hand.

To take us up to heaven.

07.-5

"PROM Green

26th P. M. 76, 76, 76, 76.

Tlie cry of the heathen.

land's icy mountains,
X From India's coral strand

;

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What thouijh the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle

;

Though every prc)sp(.'Ct pleases,

And only man is vile :

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God aie strown
;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation!— salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's n-motest nation

Has learn'd Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of gloiy,

It spreads from pole to pole

:

Till o'er our ransom'd nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

^87 251 h \\ M. 77. 87, 77, Si.

Triumpliiug in delirering grace.

WORSHIP, and thanks, an.l blessing,

And strength ascribe to Jesus;

—

Jesus alone defends his own
Wlien earth and hell oppress us.

Je.sus with joy we witness,

Almighty to deliver

;

Our seals set to, that God is true

And reigns a King forever.

2 Omnipotent Redeemer,
Our ransom'd souls adore thee

;

Our Saviour tl o i, we find it now,
And give thee all the glory.

We sing thine arm unshortenM,
Brought through our sore temptation

:

With heart and voice in thee rejoice.

The God of our salvation.

3 The world's and Sat;ir's malice,

Thou, Jesus, hast confounded
;

And by thy grace, with songs of praise.

Our happy souls n-soumled.

Accepting our deliv'rance,

We triumph in thy favour;

And for the love which now we prove.

Shall praise thy name forever.

920 25ili P.M. 77 87,77,87,

Joining the angelic ho-^tti in praifsea.

TESUS, take all the gloiy :

*J Thy meritorious passion

The pardon bought, thy mercy brought
To us the great salvation.

Thee gladly we acknowledge
Our only Lord and Savior.r,

Thy name confess, th}' jroodness bless,

And triumph in thy favour.

2 With angels and archangels,

We prostrate fall before thee;

Again we raise our souls in praise.

And thankfully adore thee,

Honoin-, and power, and blessing,

j

To thee be ever given,

I By all who know thy love below,

]

And all the hosts of heaven.

I 977 26ih P. M. 7C, 76, 76, 7&
Depa rtin g m iasion a riea.

ROLL on, thou mighty ocean

;

And, as thy billows flow,

Bear messengers of mercy
To eveiy land below.

Arise, ye L^ales, and waft them
Safe to the destiniMl shore;

That man niiiy sit in darkness,

And death's black shade, no more.

2 thou eternal Ruler,

Who hoMest in thine arm
The tempests of the ocean,

Protect them fiom all harm I

Thy presence. Lord, be with them,
Wherever they may be

;

Though fai- from us who love them.
Still L-t them be with thee.
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1. When shall the voice of sing - ing Flow joy - ful - ly a - long?

With hill, aad val - ley, ring - ing With one tri - umph-ant song,

D. s. A - gain to earth de - scend - ed, In righ - teous-ness to reign.

-I, r-J -.N—1_-|—,_-1 J_,_J_^J -J -. 4—,—l-^^.
"—p-T-*-v

—
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1

-^-T-;—^—*—*-3-7;-T-FF

Pro - claim the con - test end - ed, And Him who once was slain,

' J J t: W
EE

=t= im^
Mcintosh. 26th P. M.

.-i-,_-i__j_j_j-,-i-

1. God is my strong sal - ya - tion ; What foe have I to fear ? In darkness and temp -

—^ -- 3z=:Ei«(4irir^i=J—1-J--^-:=Ezi=F-!-^*ii^ =3-I^^=i?3:ii^3E

ta - tion, My light, my help, is near: Though hosts encamp a - round me, Firm

•^ »• -0- *-"^»"*^. m » "^ "^ *"

in the fight I stand ; What ter - ror can confound me, With God at my right hand t



Hyinns. 399

1001 26th p. M. 70, 76, 7C, 70.

The, unirerKol anthem,

WHEN shall the voice of singing

Flow joyfully along?
When hill and valley, ringing

With one trinin{)hant song,

Proclaim the contest ended,

And Him who once was slain,

Again to earth descended,

In righteousness to reign.

2 Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall fly;

And shady vales and fountains

Shall echo the reply.

High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send the chorus round,

All hallelujahs sweUing
In one eternal sound

!

737 26th P. M. 76, 76, 76, T6.

^o cavsefor/ear.

r^OD is my strong salvation;
VT What foe have I to fear ?

-In darkness and temptation,

My light, my help, is near:
Though hosts encamp around me,

Firm in the fight I stand
;

What terror can confound me.
With God at my right hand ?

2 Place on the Lord reliance

;

My soul, with courage wait

;

His truth be thine affiance,

When faint and desolate;

His might thy heart shall strengthen,

His love thy joy increase
;

Mercy thy days. shall lengthen;
The Loid will give thee peace.

126 2Cth P. M. 76, 70, 76, 76.

The fflori/ of His kingdom.

HAIL, to the Lord's anointed,

Grrat David's greater Son I

Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun!
He comes to break oppression,

—

To set the captive free
;

To Uike away transgression.

And rule in equity.

2 He comes, with succour speedy
To those who suffer wrong

;

To help the poor and needy.
And bid the weak be strong;

To give tbem songs for sighing,

—

Their darkness turn to light,

—

Whose soul.«, condemn'd and dying,

Were precious in his sight.

3 He shall descend like .showers

Upon the fruitful earth,

And love nn.l joy, like flowers,

Spring in i,is path to birth :

Before him, on the mountains,
Sh.ill p'-act', the herald, go,

And righte(jusnes.«, in fountains,

From hill to vall<-y flow.

4 To him shall prayer unceasing,

And daily vows ascend
;

His kingdom still increasing,

—

A kingdom without end :

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove

;

His name shall stand forever

;

That name to us is Love.

1014 26th P. M. 76, 76, 76, 7«L

Oraieful praise.

WE bring no glitt'ring treasures,

No gems from earth's deep mine

;

We come, with simple measures,

To chant thy love divine.

Children, thy favours sharing,

Their voice of thanks would raise

;

Father, accept our oflfring,

Our song of grateful praise.

2 The dearest gift of Heaven,
Love's written word of truth,

To us is early given,

To guide our steps in jouth ;

We hear the wondrous story,

The tale of Calvary
;

We read of homes in glory.

From sin and sorrow free.

3 Redeemer 1 grant thy blessing!

1 teach us how to pray,

That each, thy fear possessing.

May tread life's onward v^ay
;

Then where the pure are dwelling

We hope to meet again.

And sweeter numbe s swelling,

Forever praise tl,iy Name.

47§ 2Cfl. P. M. 7s & Gs.

77ie comforts, gifts, <ind grucet of the Sjniit.

r\ OD of all consolation,

VT The Holy Ghost thou art

;

Thy secret inspiration

Hath told it to my heart:

The blessing I inherit.

Through Jesus' prayer bestowM,
The Comfoiter, the Spirit,

The true eternal God.

2 With God the Son and Saviour,

With God the Father one,

The tokens of his favour

Are now to man made known

;

An antepast of heaven
Thou dost in me reveal,

Attest my sins forgiven.

And my salvation seal.

3 The' indubitable witness

Of thy own Deity,

Thou giv'st my soul its fitpess

Thy glorious face to see :

Thy comforts, gifts, and graces

My largest tliou<:his transcend,

And challenge endl(?ss praises

When faith in sigrht shall end.



400 Homeville. 24th P. M.

3 Ye simple souls, tliat stray Far fi-om the path of peace.
}

'

\ That uu-fiequeut-eJ way To life au<i hap-pi -uess : f How long will ye your folly love,

JL ^ ^ ^

AuJ throng the downward road, And hate the wisdom from above, And moek the sons of God ?

Banister. 26tli P. M.

1. To thee, our God and Saviour, Our hearts ex - ult-ing spring. Re - joic-ing in thy

g^c^|=t=E=tfc^=Mi5Ef^rErEfEE^-E=

fa - vour. Thou ev - er - last - ing Kin We'll eel - e - bi-ate thv glo - ry,

* -^ .
^^^'*. ^

With
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1
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all the saints a - bove ; And tell the wondrous sto - ry, And tell the wondrous

l--! -B-i^ -^L^ — --

^— -V—r -,^— i
—

^1
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—
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I

1*—•—»-'=-o ^*-

sto - ry, Of thy re - deem-ing love.And tell the wondrous sto - ry

^^ ' . JL 1 ^



Unity. 31st P. M. 401

1. Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed His last farewell, A Guide,—a Cum-fort-er, be •

—r r^rrr r

9-

queathed, A Guide,—a Comforter, bequeathed, With us to dwell, With us to dwell.

851 24th P. NT. Cf., CG, SC

7%« gnnrdhivi^hip of avgfln.

YE simple soiil«, that Ptray

Far fiom the path of peace,

That unfrequented way
To hfe and happiness :

How long will ye your folly love,

And throng the downward road,

And hate the wisdom from above,

And mock the sons of God ?

2 So wretched and obscure.

The men whom ye despise,

So foolish, weak, and poor,

—

Above your scorn we rise :

Our conscience in the Holy Ghost,

Can witness better thinj^s
;

For He whose blood is all our boast,

Hath made us priests and kings.

3 Riches unsearchable

In Jesus' love we know

;

And pleasure from the well

Of life, our souls o'erflow :

From him tbe Spirit we receive

Of wisdom, grace, and power
j

And always sorrowful we Uve,

Rejoicing evermore.

4 Angels our servants are,

And keep in all our ways,
And in their hands they bear
The sacred sons of gi-ace :

Our guardians to that heavenly bliss,

They all our steps att**nd

;

And God himself our Fatiier is,

And Jesus is our friend.

(5 13 26th P. M. 76, 76, 76, 76.

Exulting in the favour of God.

TO thee, our God and Saviour,

Our hearts exulting spring,

Rojoicing in thy favour,

Thou everlasting King

:

26

We'll celebrate thy glory.

With all the saints above

,

And tell the wondrous story

Of thy redeeming love.

2 Soon as the morn with roses

Bedecks the dewy east,

And when the sun reposes

Upon the ocean's breast;

Our voice in supplication,

Jehovah, thou shalt hear;

O grant us thy salvation,

And be thou ever near.

3 By thee through life suppo-ted,

We pass the dang' ions road,

By heavenly hosts escorted

Up to their bright abode

;

There cast our ci-owns before thee,

Our toils and conflicts o'er.

And day and night adore thee,

Forever, evermore.

198 .nist r. M. S4, $4.

TIte Sourc« of every good gift.

OUR blest Redeemer, ere he breathed
His last farewell,

A Guide,—a Comforte-r, bequeathed,
With us to dwell.

2 He comes, his graces to impart

;

A willing guest.

While he can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

3 And all the good that we possess,

His gift we own

;

Yea, every thought of holiness

And vict'ry won.

4 Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness see

;

O make our heart-^ thy dwelling-plaoe,

And wortiucr tiice.



402 Trumpet. 28th P. M.

2 ^ • M ^ 1 * ^ 9 t"* g r g' J T~—

^

~ *•* it

]. Lift 3'our gla<l voi - cc3 'u tvi - umph on liigh, For Je - bus hath

D. c Lou 1 was the cUo - rua of an - gels on high,— The Sav - iaur hath

.r^ -^ j.^ ^ I . -f-
#- • f^. ^ ^ ^ ^

MzEZEE^Ezii^EEEEEifcf=fEg^

/"/n^.

ris - en, auJ man shall not die ; Vain were the tev - rors that gather'd a - round him,

lis - en, and man shall nut die.

*--#-*--^-*- - ^, •»- * -^ -^ 0' -t^ -^ 0- £- .0. ^

._ . ^^^A

mimmmmmMmwimw^iim
And short the do - min - ion of death an.l the grave ; lie burst fri the

.0- -0-* -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -^ -^ •&- •#-•#-. ^

fet-ters of darkness that bound him, Re-splcn-dent ia glo-ry, to live and to save;

Tempest. 29th P. M.
Fine.

L When through the torn sail the wild tempest is streaming, When o'er the dark wave the red

D. c. We fly to our Mak-er,—Save, Lord, or we per - ish I

0*—0 '0 I—T#-•—#-#- -1 0—0—0

lightning is gleaming. Nor hope lends a ray, the poor sea -man to cher-ish,

u—•- #— - -T — — ,- * T "^ *—* *—r*— # — #—f# ' — 0-0-T-0— # — ir



Frederick. 27th P. M. 403

I
I

1. I would not live alway ; I ask not to stay Where stonn after storm rises dark o'er the way

;

^ ^ ^ ^ J^.f "^ "^^ . g.g-r "^.^ ^' J"^

I ' I ill i
I

|pli|litii«;^Ej::gaiSEi3|ipsg=[f
The few lurid mornings tlmt dawn on us here Arc enough for life's joys, full enough for its cheer.

^ 9-t
r-T-

155 2Sth P. M. 108, lis, & 12.

The, voice of triumph.

I"

TFT your glad voices in triumph on high, I

^ For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die ; i

Vain were the terrors that gather'd aronnd him,

;

And short the dominion of death and ihej

grave

;

j

He burst from the fetters of darkness tliati

bound him,

Hesplendent in glory, to live and to save

:

Loud was the chorus of angels on high,

—

The Saviour hath risen, and man shall not die.

2 Glory to God, in full antliems of joy

;

The being he gave us death cannot destroy :
I

Sad were tlie life we may part with to-morrow,
j

If tears were our birthright, and death were
|

our end;

But Jfsus hath cheer'd the dark valley of
sorrow,

'

And bade U3, immortal, to heaven ascend

:

Lilt then your voices in triumph on high,

For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die

949 27th P. M. 4 linen lis.

I icotUd not live alwat/.

I
WOULD not live alway ; I ask not to stay

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the

way
;

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here

Are enough fur life's joys, full enough for its

cheer.

2 I would not live alway ; no—welcome the

tomb

!

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its

gloom

:

There sweet be my rest till he bid mo arise,

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

3 Who, who would live alway, away from his

God

—

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where rivers of pleasure flow bright o'er th(;

plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns?

4 There sain^s of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Savitmi-and brethren transported to greet;

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the

soul.

1 045 29th P. M. 4 lims 12't

Srtvfi^ Lord^ or we perinh !

WHEN through the torn sail the wild tem-
pest is streaming.

When o'er the dark wave the red lightning is

gleaming,

Nor hope lends a ray,thepoor seaman tocherish.

We fly to our Maker,—Save, Lord, or we perish I

2 Jesus, once rock'd on the breast of the

billow,

Aroused by the shriek of despair from thy
pillow,

—

Now seated in glory, the mariner cherish,

Who cries, in his anguish,—Save, Lord, or wc
[)erish !

;> And, O, when the whirlwind of passion is

raging,

When sin in our hearts its sad warfare i:^

wagmg,
Then send down thy grac , tliy redeemed to

cherish

;

Rebuke the destroyer,—Save, Lord, or wt;

perisli I



404 Scotland. 29th P. M.

1. The voice of free grace cries,—Es - cape to the mountain; For A- dam's lost

|_^__«_-_._^^ >-J-^- , ^_,_,^_^
'pSfEE3£^t=EizF=zz?^^E£E5EIE^=|=P=E=|:~EEE^E£rrprrx? t

:=a

race Christ hath o - pen'd a fount - ain : For sin and un - clean - ness, and

,•< J^ r^ I ^ I

^ »-^ i^ I I r-. ^
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I

ev - ery trans-gres-sion. His blood flows most free - ]j, in streams of sal - va - tion,

r 111

.^^:

cnoRUS.

' _S__N

His blood flows most free-ly, in streams of sal - va-tlon. Hal - le - lu - jah to the

iii^iiili^i^iiililiiiBf^g^EEeMI

:rH^>=.^p^=j^: .J -.'-, d^q^^

I i
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"^ ^-
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Lamb, who has pur-chased our par - don : We will praise him a - gain when

F^—g—J =i_-_E*—•_zJ :^ -Eiz=iz=-i^-Ei2--=iri^«ii>z^- ^=-»-E*>j_ J _l I:

pass o - ver Jor - dan. We will praise liim again when we pass o - ver Jor - dan.



Affelluoso.
Moulton. 37th p. M. 405

1. Friend aft - ev friend de parts : Who hath not lost a friend }

:|—^-^^

There is no nion here of hearts That finds not here an end

:

^^1=E'

Were this frail world our on - ly rest, Liv - ing or dy - ing, none were blest.

SS -0- * -^ -^ -^ 0- . I -0" -0- ^"*vSS -0- ' -^ -^ -f- -0- . \ •0- •0' ^"*v

303 29th P. M. 4 Zine« 12s,

The voice offree grace.

THE voice of free grace cries,—Escape to the

mountain;
For Adam's lost race Christ hath open'd a foun-

tain:

For sin and uncleanness, and every transgres-

sion,

His blood flows most freely, in streams of sal-

vation.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, who has purchased

our pardon

:

We will praise him again when we pass over

Jordan.

2 Now glory to God in the highest is given
;

Now glory to God is re-echoed in heaven
;

Around the whole earth let us tell the glad

story,

And sing of his love, his salvation and glory.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, &;c.

3 Jesus, ride on,—thy kingdom is glorious;

O'er sin, death, and hell, thou wilt make us

victorious

:

Thy name shall be praised in the great congre-

gation,

And saints shall ascribe unto thee their salva-

tion.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, &c.

4 When on Zion we stand, having gain'd the

blest shore,

With our harps in our hands, we will praise

evermore

:

We'll range the blest fields on the banks of the
river.

And sing of redemption forever and ever.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, &c.

11077 37tb P. M. 66, 86,

Friends separated for a season.

FRIEND after friend departs

:

Who hath not lost a friend ?

There is no union here of hearts

That finds not here an end:
Were this frail world our only rest,

Living or dying, none were blest.

2 Beyond the flight of time,

Beyond this vale of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath.

Nor life's affection transient fire,

"Whose sparks fly upward to expire.

3 There is a world above,

Where parting is unknown

;

A whole eternity of love,

Foim'd for the good alone:

And laith beholds the dying here

Ti-anslated to that happier sphere.

4 Thus star by star declines,

Till all are pass'd away.
As morning high and higher shines,

To pure and perfect day

;

Nor sink those stars in empty night,

—

They hide themselves in heaven's own light



406 Come, ye disconsolate. 30th P. M.

1. Como, ye dis-con - so-late, where'er ye languish ; Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel

;

m^^'^fi^-c^W^^^^^^^'^^=§:^^^''M
First time. Duet—Second time^ Chorus.

jre bring your wounded hearts^here tell your anguish; Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot heal.

Contrition. 32d P. M.

1. Father of spirits ! hear our prayer ; Our life, our hope, our comforter, Our strong a-bode :

i^liiiiiifiiili^iiiiiiii

To thee our thankful hearts we raise, And humbly, gladly hymn thy praise,Preserver, God I

-#—#-# -*-n-#---#- #—g—!-#-#—#-

Ripple. 33d P. M.

^:£^*-S=ErS=S=5=5--i:i=F::g - Er3=r|— jz^g _iJ z:=E
1. Sing praise 1 the tomb is void Where the Re - deem - er

-'—^-r—^-t-— !—r I

lay
;
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Sing ,f our bonds de - stroyM, Our dark - ness turu'd to

-J
^

day.



Roberts. 33d P. M.

^H:
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407

1. Fluug to the heed- less wiiuls, Or ou

^ ^ JL ^ ^ A. \

ash • OS, -watchM, Snail gath-er'd be at last, Shall gath - er'd be at last.

304 sothp. M. 1110. 11 10.
I

Earth hath 710 sorrow tTutt Heaven cannot heal.

COME, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish
;

!

Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel

;

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your
anguish

;

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot heal.

Z Joy of the desolate, light of the straying,

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure,—
Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,

—

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot

3 Here see the bread of life ; see waters flowing
Forth from the throne of God, pure from

above

;

Come to the feast of love ; come, ever know-
ing-

Earth has no sorrow but Heaven can re-

move.

623 32cl P. M. 884, SS4.

Tribute of gratitude.

FATHER of spirits I hear our prayer;
Our life, our hope, our comforter,

Our strong abode

:

To thee our thankful hearts we raise,

And humbly, gladly hymn thy praise,

Preserver, God I

2 Thy gentle hand hath smooth'd our way

;

Fed and sustain'd us day by day

;

In thee we move

:

may thy mercies. Lord, inspire

Our hearts with gratitude, and fire

Our souls with love.

153 33d P. M. C6, C6.

Christ, the first-fruits.

SIXG praise ! the tomb is void

Wliere the Redeemer lay;

Sing of our bonds destroy'd,

Our darkness turn'd to dav.

2 Weep for your dead no more

;

Friends, be of joyful cheer
;

Our Star moves on before.

Our narrow path shines clear.

3 He who, so patiently.

The crown of thorns did wear,-

He hath gone up on high

;

Our hope is with him there.

4 Now is his truth reveal'd,

His majesty, and might;

The grave has been unseal'd

;

Christ is our life and light.

5 He who for men did weep
;

Suffer, and bleed, and die,

—

First-fruits of them that sleep,

—

Christ has gone up on high.

G His vict'ry hath destroy'd

The shafts that once could slay

Sing praise ! the tomb is void

Where the Redeemer lay.

1000 3Scl P. M. S Uner> 6.^.

T.:e death of martyrs.

FLUNG to the heedless winds,

Or on the waters cast.

The martyr's ashes, watch'd,

Shall gather'd be at last;

And from that scatter'd dust,

Around us and abroad.

Shall spring a plenteous seed

Of witnesses for God.

2 The Father hath received

Their latest living breath;

And vain is S.itan's boast

Of vict'ry in their death

:

Still, still, though dead, they speak,

And, trumpet-tongued, proclaim,

To' many a wak'ning land.

The one availin-' Name.



408 Rodman, 30th P. M.

Animated. 7'rehle and Tenor may he inverted.

--A-

1, Bright - est and best of the

PHI»-4 5—*- * *
sons of the morn - ins.
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117 7%« sfrtr tn the Fast. P. M. 11 10, 11 10.

HRIGHTEST and best of the sons of the

D morning,

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid
;

Star of the East, the horizon adornin.?,

Guide where the infant Redeemer is laid.

2 Cold, on his cradle, the dew-drops are shinincr;

Low lies his bed with the beasts of the stall

;

Angels adore him, in slumber reclining,

—

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour, of all.

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,

Odours of Eden and ofF'rings divine ?

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean.

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from tljc

mine ?

t Vainly we offer each ample oblation

;

Vairly with gifts would his favour secure
;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration
;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the pooi;

I



Vital Spark. 40th P. M. 409

G75 The dying Christian to his sotcl. 40tli P. ^T.

•1
Ti - tal spark of heavenly flame, Quit, quit this mor-tal frame. )

Trembling, hoping, lin-g'ring, fly-ing, the pain, the bliss of dy- ing ! (

j Hark 1 they whisper : an- gels say,

—

Sis - ter spir - it, come a - way ! /

I What is this ab - sorbs me quite,

—

Steals my senses, shuts my sight,—
\

i^
Itepeat for the second siunz^r.

I I
I ,

'
^

^—^-^—*-.-i-fe,-

1. Cease, fond na - ture, cease thy strife, ^nd let me lan-guish in - to life,

2. Drowns my spir - it, draws my breath T 1 ell me, ray soul, can this be death?

^
-̂it -1— (5 —L g —Lg, ^^LJ^ 1—J—' 0-i—^—

«

« L_^ ^

'^-^-^ „ -,-p- n J-# -p,'-*—• T--fi-^ a—1—•—r «-^-«—'—g»—r-^- - ^9—r

,_igLl24-z-±-T r-fe^==£-Es-;-»z:iit:=-J-»z_b;g±i;=:c:z=rij|zz==:L:-E
I

I
I

I \ / V •

3. The world re - cedes : it dis - ap - pears : Heaven o-pens on my eyes ; my

|^|i|diiiiiiEigi^BlEiS3pi^i
«-,- .^_,*_.__i-

.:l_?_;2;:'lziJ>_:E:==di^i=Ji«'i_:zit^ir

ears With sounds seraphic ring. Lend, lend your wings ! I mount ! I fly I grave, where

-b-J- :±

I
I [ I

I

[ :
I

is thy vie - to - ry ? death, where is thy sting ? death, where is thy sting ?



410 Hughes. 34th P. M.

^

—
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I

1. Lord of mer - c/ aud of might, Of man - kiud the life and light,

._H 1 1—r—' N—1 ^— 1

—

[[

Je sus ! hear aud save.

f---—^—--

032

LORD of mercy and of might,

Cf mankind the life and light,

Maker, Teacher, Infinite,

—

Jesus ! hear and save.

2 Strong Creator, Saviour mild,

Humbled to a little child,

Captive, beaten, boun<l, reviled,

—

Jesus ! hear and save.

Ilate mercy on us.

m=\i
84th P. M. 77, 75.

3 Borne alofb on angels' wings.

Throned above celestial things.

Lord of lords, and King of kings

Jesus 1 hear and save.

4 Soon to come to earth again,

Judge of angels and of men,
Hear us now, and hear us then,-

Jesus 1 hear and save.

Indianola. 35tli P. M.

- , Come to Cal-vary's ho - ly mount - ain, Siu-iiers ru - iu'd by the

Here u pure and heal - iug fount - aia Flowa for ev - cry thirst-

y

* •—E* ^'-l--0— 0—1-0- H : P-

fall,

soul,

Ep=p:

In a full per - pet - ual tide, O - pea'd whea the Sav - iour

0—. ^_»._^^v

w^-.

^-±^'

died.

0-^-0-

# - * »-

345

COME to Calvary's holy mountain,

Sinners ruin'd by the fall

;

Here a pure and healing fountain

Flows for every thirsty soul.

In a full perpetual tide,

Opeu'd when the Saviour died.

2 Come, in sorrow and contrition,

Wounded, impotent, and blind:

Here the guilty, free remission,

The heeding Fountain. 35t,h P. M. S7, 87, 77.

Here the lo<5t, a refuge, find.

Health, this fountain will re:^t()i-('

;

He that drinks need thirst no more.

3 Come, ye dying, live forever;

'Tis a soul-reviving floo(i

;

God is faithful ; he will never
Break his cov'nant seal'd in blood,

Sign'd when our Redeemer died

;

By the Spirit ratified.



Doxologies. 411

U M.
1130
PRAISE God, from wl.om all l>lcssings flow :

Praise liiin, all creatures lure below
;

Praise hira above, ye lieuvenly iiost;

Praise Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.

1181 CM.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Who sweetly all agree

To save a world of sinners lost,

Eternal glory be.

1182 O. M. DouMe.

THE God of mercy be adored.

Who calls our souls from death,

\Vho saves by his redeeming word.

And new-creating breath

;

To p: a'-^e the Father and the Son,

Am'. Spirit all-divine,

—

The One iu Three, and three in One,

—

Let saints and angels join.

1133 S.M.

To God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall forever be.

1131- l>t P. M. 6 Z/Hts Ss.

IMMORTAL honour, endless fame.

Attend the' almighty Fatlier's Name:
The Saviour Son be glorified,

"Who for lost man's redemption died;

And equal adoration be,

Etfrnal Comforter, to thee I

1135 2d P. M. 6 /;«€.<? St.

"VrOW to the great and sacred Three,

li The Father, Son, and Spirit, be

Eternal praise and glory given,

Through all the worlds where God is known.
By all the angels near the ihroi;e.

And all the saints in earth and heaven.

1 1 3G 3d P. M. 4 Gs & 2 Ss.

TO God the Father's throne

Perpetual honours raise

;

Ijlory to God the Son,

And to the Spirit praise :

With all our powers, Eternal King,
Tliy everlasting praise we sing.

1137 4tli P. M. SS6, SSG.

rpo Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

JL The God whom heaven's triumphant host,

And saints on earth adore;
Be glory as in ages past.

And now it is, and so shall last

When time shall be no more.

1138 5th P. M. 4/uie«7s.

SING we to our God above,
Prai.se eternal as his !ove;

Prai-so hira, all ye heavenly host,

—

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

1 1 39 6tb p. M. 6 lines 7.s.

PRAISE the Name of God most high
;

Praise him all below the .=ky;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host

—

Father, Son, and Holy Gl:o^t :

As throujrh countless ag^'s past.

Evermore his uiaise shall last.

8th P. M. B7, S7, 47jlUO
i

p RE.VT Jeho\'ah! we adore thee,—

i

VJ God the Father, God the Son,

{

God the Spirit, join'd in glory

I

On the >ame eternal throne

:

i
Endless praises

;

To Jehovah, Three in One.

I

1 1 4

1

9fh P. M. 87. S7, 87, IT.

PRAISE the God of our .salvation ;

Praise the Father's boundless love;

i Praise the Lamb, our exjjiation;

I
Praise the Spirit from above,

—

I

Ahthor of our new creation,

—

Him b}' whom onr spj-lls live;

Undivided adorati* n
To the one Jehovah give.

1142 loth P. M. 4 ^ines 3a

ALL prai.se to the Father, the Son.

And Spirit, thrice lioly and ble>t.

The' eternal, supreme Three in One.

Was, is, and shall be still address'd,

1143 l«tli I'- M. 76, 76, 73, 76.

EATHER, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Thy Godhead we adore,

—

Join with the celestial host,

Who praise thee evermore !

Live by earth and heaven adored.

The Three in One, the One iu Three;

Holy, holy, holy Lord,

All glory be to thee 1

1144 1 7th P. M . 4 Un es 1 Os.

TO Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest.

Eternal praise and worship b.' addres.s'd;

From age to age, ye saints, his Name adore,

And spread his fame, till time shall be no mora

1145 19th p. M. 634, cot

TO God—the Father, Son,

And Spirit—Three in One

—

All praise be given :

Crown hira, iu every sonir

;

To him your hearts belon,:;-

:

Let all liis praise prolong;

On earth—in heaven.

114() 2£th P. M. 77, 67, 77. ST.

TO Father, Son, and Spirit,

Ascribe we e(jual gloiy
;

0; e Deity, in Persons Tinee,

Let all thy works adoi e thee :

As was from the beginning,

Glory to God be given,

By all who know thy Name below,

And all thy hosts in heaven.

1

1

47 26th P. M. 76, 76, 76, 7«

TO tliee be praise forever.

Thou glorious King of kings;

Thy wondrous love and favour

Each ransom'd .'•pirit sings :

W^e'il celebrate thy Rlory,

With all thy saints above.

And siiout the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.

114(S 13th, 14th. and •27th P. M .

FATHER Almighty, to thee be addre.^s'd.

Wii h Christ and theSpirit, one God, ever blcht,

All glory and worship.from earth aiidfroni lieavea,

I As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.
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268.

670.
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1036.

443.

812.

866.

860.

146.

201.
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147.

115.

175.

618.
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1142.

453.

1046.

49.

487.

7o9.

8-31.

980.

67.

1062.

986.

734.

1028.

1068.

1072.

707.

445.

428.

409.

13).

221.

958.

1106.

1096.

969.

865.

661.

119.

72 1.

55.

818.

14.

981.

474.

806.

596.

740.

722.

995.

235.

863.

990.

742.

927.
95.

435.

872.

590.

633.

271.

2.

889.

234.

597.

884.

599.

245.

892.

784.

253.

881.

16.

to.

PAGK
Abba, Father, hear thy chiM a Wfislei/. 341
Abruhaiii, when severely tiii-d (

'. Weslei/. 187
According to thy gracious MotUgoniery. 85
A ciiarge to keep I h;ive (' We-slei/. 221
A fountain of life and of grace C. Wedey. 385
Again tlie kind revolving year. C. We-slei/. 15

A goodly, formal saint. (I Wedey. 253
Ah, how shall fallen man Epif). Col. 207
Ah, Lord, with trembling I <'. Wedey. 127
Ah, whither should I go C. Wesley. %)1
Alas, and did my Saviour bleed Watts. 47
All glory and praise to Jesus (

'. Wedey. 3S8
All glory to God in the sky 0. Wedey. 365
All glory to the dying Lamb Wattn. 53
All hail ! happy day. C. Wedey. 383
All hail the power of Jesus' Perronet. 7
All praise to Him who dwells in... .0, Wedey. 77
All praise to )ur re leeming Lord . C. Wesley. 125
All praise to the Father, the Son... Unk}iown: 411
All praise to the Lamb 1 accepted.. ('. Wesley. 888
All praise to the Lord, who rules... C. Wesley. 8S3
All thanks to the Lamb, who C. Wesley. 8S1
All things are po.ssible to hiiu C. Wesley. 271
All-wise, almighty, and all Montgoinery. 101
All yesterday is gone PratCs Coll. 253
Almighty God of love C. Wesley. 213
Almighty Maker, God Watts. 229
Almighty Maker of my frame Steele. 155
Almighty Spirit, now behold Montgomery. 89
Am I a soldier of the cross Watts. 9
A nation God delights to bless O. Wesley. 315
And am I born to die C. Wesley. 239
And am I only born to die G. Wesley. 309
And are we yet alive C. Wesley. 231
And can it be that I should g.iin.. .C. Wesley. 269
And can I yet delay C. Wesley. 207
And can my heart aspire so high Steele. 79

And did the Holy and the Just Steele. 117
And let our bodies part C. Wedey. 215
And let this feeble body fail C. Wesley. 55
And must I be to judgment C. Wesley. 23
And must this body die Watts. 2.!9

And will the great eternal God D >ddridge. 143
And wilt thou yet be found C. Wesley. 217
Angel of covenanted grace G. Wedey. 1 75

Angels, from the realms of Montgo^nery. 85!

Angels our march oppose G. Wesley. 223
Appointed by thee, we meet G. Wesley. 388
Are there not in the labourer's J. Wesley. 317
Arise, and bless the Lord Montgoinery. 213
Arise, great God ! and let thy grace. . Merrick. 183
Arise, my soul, arise G. Wesley. 297

Arise, my soul, on wings Ok. Psalmody. 183
Arise, my soul, with rapture rise... .Epis. Col. 155
Arise, ye saints, arise Anon. 227
Arm me with thy whole armour

—

J. Wesley. 161

Arm of the Lord, awake— Put <!'i.ru'>sole. 133

Arm of the Lord, awake—Thine . . . 0. Wesley. 133

As pants the hart for cooling. . Tate <& B-ady. 79

Assembled at thy great command Gollyer. 137
As strangers here below Gander's Coll. 235

A stranger in the world below G. Wesley. 61

A thousand oracles divine G. Wesley. 71
Author of faith, eternal Word G. Wesley. 151

Author of faith, to thee I cry G. Wedey. 809
Author of faith, we seek thy face...<7. Wedey. 137
Author of good, we rest on thee Merrick. 103
Author of our salvation, thee G. Wesley. 1 75
Awake, and sing the .song Hammond. 259
Awaked from sin's delusive. .. .(7/i. Psalmody. 165
A wake, Jerusalem, awake G. Wesley. 133
Awake, my soul, and with the sun Ken. 193
Awake, my soul! sX,retc\\ every... Doddridge. 17
Awake, my soul, to meet the A:\y..Doddridge. 35
Awake, ye saints, awake ^non. 301
Away, my needless fears G. Wesley. 223
Away, my unbelieving fear G. Wesley. 129
Away with our sorrow and fear G. Wesley. 863

Baptized into thy name G. Wesley. 387
Because for me the Saviour prays.. (7. Wesley. 117
Before Jehovah's awful throne

.

'. Watis. 185
Before thy mercy -seat, O Lord Bathwst. 65

HYMN
807.

1018.

721.

976.

134.

830.

959.

559.

261.

1107.

42.

846.

837.

580.

105.

497.

694.

92.

1121.

712.

186.

300.

709.

120.

117.

684.

511.

1010.

456.

629.

796.

714.

657.

838.

706.

1122.

152.

718.

255.

465.

1011.

102.

421.

648.

129.

679.

191.

859.

1020.

1053.

953.

938.

4.

956.

246,

5.

1054.

3.

509,

557.

546.

844.

78.

925.

328.

493.

649.

530.

353.

541.

506.

848.

12.

188.

25.

48.

279.

901.

719.

513.

PAGH
Behold I I como with joy to do C. Wesley. 61

Behold, O Lord, before thy throne Steele. 59
Behold the Christian warrior Montgomery. 143
Bidiold. the heathen waits to know Voke. 151
BehoM the Saviour of. 8. Wesley, Sen. 83
Behold the servant of tiio Lord G. Wesley. 281
Behold the sure Foundation-stone Watis. 25
Behold the throne of grace Newton, 257
Bidiold what condescending Doddridge. li'7

Behold, with awful pomp Hart. 241
Being of beings, God of love G. Wesley. 125
Be it my only wisdom here G. Wesley. 315
Beneath our feet, and o'er our head Heber. 87
Bid me of men beware G. Wesley 211
Blessing and honor, praise and J. Wesley. 2 4
Blest are the pure in heart Keble. 225
Blest are the sons of peace Watts. 217
Blest be our everlasting Lord G. Wesley. 63
Blest be the dear uniting love G. Wesley. 99
Blest be the tie that binds Fawcett. 217
Blest Comforter divine Pres. Coll. 225
Blow ye the trumi)et, blow C. Wedey. 291

Brethren in Christ, and well G. Wesley. 153
Bright and joyful is the morn. ..Montgomery 3'23

Brightest and best of the sons Heber. 408
Bright was the guiding star that led Lyte. 41

But can it be that I should prove... C^. We-ile:;. 8l5
By cool Siloam's shady rill Heber. 67
By faith I to the fountain fly G. Wesley. 159

By thy birth, and by thy tears Grant. 339

Caird from above, I rise. G. Wedey. 251

Captain of our salvation, take G Wesley. 273

Cast on the fidelity C. Wesley. 875

Centre of our hopes thou art. G. Wesley. 335
Chastised by an indulgent God C. Wesley. 203
Children of the heavenly Kinsr Cennick. 331

Christ, from whom all blessing G. Wesley. 347

Christians, brethren, ere we..^..i/. K. Wlnie. 329

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day C. Wesley. 331

Come, and let us sweetly join G. Wesley. 345

Come, Father, Son—Honour G. Wesley. 173

Come, Father, Son—One C. Wedey. 113

Come, Father, Son—To G. We-dey. 384

Come, Father, Son—Whom C. Wesley 141

Come, holy, celestial Dove C. Wesley. 865

Come, Holy Ghost, all-quick G. Wesley. 277

Come, Holy Ghost, inspire onr ...Pratt s Coll. 81

Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts C. Wesley. 89

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove .... Watts. 95

Come, humble sinner, in whose Jones. 59

Come, let our souls adore the Lord Steele. 25

Come, let us anew our—Roll C. Wesley. 393

Come, let us anew our—With C. Wesley. 3.>3

Come, let us ascend G. Wesley. 881

Come, let us joi n our cheerful Watts. 1

7

Come, let us join our friends C. Wedey. 43

Come, let us join with one accord.. . C. Wesley. 87

Come, let us tune our loftiest song West. 193

Come, let us use the grace G. Wesley, 61

Come, let us who in Christ G. Wesley. 65

Come, Lord, and claim me for ,G, Wesley, 79

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare Newton. 833

Come, my God, the promise G. Wesley. 9

Come, O my guilty brethren C. We.dey. 293

Come, O my soul, in sacred h\y».... Blacklock. 2 3

Come on, my partners in distress... ('. Wesley. 307

Cotne, O thou all-victoiious Lord. . . G. Wesley. 73

Come, O thou greater than our G. Wesley. 137

Come, O thou Traveller unknown. .G. Wesley. 26.^

Come, O thou universal Good G Wesley. 271

Come, O ye sinners, to the Lord G. Wesley. 177

Come quickly, gracious Lord G. Wesley. 5^1

Come, Saviour, Jesus, from above. .J. Wesley. 149

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast. ..^. We.dey. 197

Come, sound his praise abroad Watts. 283

Come, Spirit, Source of light Beddome. 241

Come, thou Almightv Kin<: Unknoum. 891

Come, thou Desire of all tliv saints Steele. 29

Come, thou everla.sting Spirit G. Wesley 353

Come, thou Fount of every Robinson. 857

Come, thou high and lofty Lonl G. Wesley. 841

Come, thou omniscient Son of. C. W^esley. 128
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345.

858.

717.

804.

341,

900.
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209.

T19.

229.

24S.

674.

746.

826.

517.

1007.

4)3.

87^.

213.

•1019.

470.
862.

176.

193
732.

82.

757.

94.

107=

27.

1025.

777.

1S4.

6S.

ftl-S

218.

eiK
190.

157.

243.

9i8.

644.

715.

53.

646.

192.

167.

91.

418.

886.

765.

811.

904.

404.

461
6Si.

7H.

9v5.

519.

52.
4''.8.

6 J.

4:s.

6t\
375.

8ii.

7.54.

592.

2-15.

978.

677.

10-^2.

139.

623.

84.

124.

11 43.

r.25.

826.

99.

1000.

5p4.
943.

673.

623
693.

1025.

PAOK
Come, thou soul-transforming Spirit Jay. 349
Come to Calvary's holy Montgomery/. 410
Come, weary sinners, come ('. Wedey. 241
Come, wisdoQi, power, and grace... C Wesley. 313
Come, ye disconsolate Moore 407
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy Hart. 357
Come, ye that love the Lord Watta 213
Come, ye that love the Saviour's Steele. 87
Comfort, ye ministers of grace (7. Wesley 141
Commit thou all thy griefs J. Wesley.. 2Zb
Cut me not oflF, almighty Lord C Wesley. 169

Daughter of Zion, from the Montgomery. 13
Day "of God I thou blessed day..Zr. F Goid'd. 827
Deathless spirit, now arise Topladij. .321

Deem not that they are blest aXone. .Bri/aiit. 17;3

Deep are the wounds wliich sin has Steele. 167
Deepen the wound thy hands C. Wexley. 105
Delightful work, young souls to.. .Straphitn. 95
Depth of mt-rcy ! can there be C.Wesley. 319
Dill Christ o'er sinners weep Beddome. 215
Draw near, O Son of God, draw. ...C. Wesley. 141
Dread Jehovah ! God of nations Cong. Col. 355

Earnest of future bliss Toplady. 295
Eacotn[)a.ss\l with clouds of. . M. Chemey. 867
Kntiuoned is Jesus now Jadkln. 245
Eitlironcd on high, Aliuigiity HainphrieAi 29
Kquip me for the war C. Wesley. 263
Kre mountains rear'd their S/>. of Psdlms. \~\)

Eternal Beam of Light divine C. Wesley, l.'il

Kternal depth of love divine J. Wesley. 195
Eternal Power, Almighty God Steele. 19
Eternal Power, whose high abode ....Watts. 1S3
Ecernil Source of every joy Doddridge. 131
Eternal Source of joys divine ...Steele. 79
Eternal Spirit. God of truth Unknoion. 123
Eternal Wisdom ! thee we praise Wntts. 3.^

Kver fainting with desire C. Weslt-y. 379
Except the Lord conduct the plan. .(^. Wesley. 315
K.vcept the Lord our labours XAq^^. .Butha-xt. ir>l

Expand thy wings, celes ial Dove..r. Wesley. 3S4
Extended on a cursed tree J. Wesley. 171

Far from my thoughts, vain world Watts. 127
Far from these .scenes of night Steele. 235
Far from the worhl, O Lord Cowper. 35
Father, at thy footstool see (/. Wesley. 3:33

Father, behold with ijr.aciotis eyes. . C. We ley. 118
Father, divine, thy piercing oyyi.. Doddridge. 81
Father, glorify thy Son C. Wede.y 8.39

Father, hear the blood of Jesus. C. Wexley. 3.'i9

Father, how wide thy glory sliinos Waits. 57
Father, I dare believe C. Wesley. 257
Either, if I may call tiiee so C. Wedey. 1 (">;}

Father, if thou must reprove C. Wesley. 373
Father, into thy hands alone C. Wesley. 43
Father, in whom we live C. Wesley. 215
Father, I stretch my hands to C'. Wesley. 67
Father, I wait before thy tliron j Watts. 79
Father of all, in whom alouj C Wesley. 81
Father of all, whose r. Wesley. 1 13
Father of boundless grace C Wesley. 237
Father of eternal grace <'! Wesley. 325
Father of everlasting grace, IJit C. Wesley. 273
Father of everlasting grace. Thy.. .C. Weslej/. 2io
Father of heaven, whose love Pratt's Coll. l!>0

Father of Jesus Christ, my—.My C. Wesley. 81
Father of Jesus Christ, my— I C. Wesley. .33

Father of Jesus Christ, the Just '"'. Wedey. 285
Father of lishts, from whom '

'. We-'<ley. 289
Father of lights, thy needful aid C. Wedey. Kil
Father of me, and all mankind '

'. Wesley. 69
Father of mercies, bow thine qat. ..Beddome. 1S5
Father of mercies, condescend Mnrell. 45
Father of mercies, in thy word Steele. 39
Father of mercies, send thy Dnddridqe. 103
Father of our dying Lord '

C. We$ley. 871
Father of spirits, hear our praver Bowl. 4i'7

Father of spirits, nature's God. Sp. or Psalms. 41
Father, our hearts, we lift . .^ C. Wedey. 257
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Thv. .<^. WeMey. 411
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, One..r. Wedoif. ,3-35

Father, supply my every need C. Wede'i/. 1.59

Father, to thee my soul I lift (\ Wedei/. .M
Flung to the heedless winds Lnfier. 407
Forever here my rest shall be C. Wexley. 1

7

Forever with the Lord Montgomery. 219
Forewarn'd by my Redeemt-r's C. Wea'ey. 187
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go...C. Wesley. 151
Fountain of life, to .all below C.Wesley. 97
Fountain of mercy, Qod . Christian Pnalmvst. 45

HTMK PAOB
1077. Friend after frientl departs Montgomery. 405

11. From all that dwell below the skies. . . Wutlt. 127
1.35. From Calvary a cry was hcwTd.Cunningham. 191
551. From every stormy wind that \)\i>svf,..Stowell. 1-29

973. From Greenland's icy mountains Ileher. 397
851. From the cross uplifted hi.:h Ilaweis. ^'>1

136. From whence these direful S. Wesley, Jr. 8:)

659. Full of trembling expectation C. Wesley. 359

933. Give me the wings of faith to rise Watts. 27
601. Giver and Guardian of our sleep. . .

<
'. Wesley. 1-23

703. Giver of concord, Prince of peace ..<\ Wesley. 1 1

5

695. Giver of peace and unity ('. Wesley. 197
780. Give to the winds thy fears ,/ Wesley. 229
252. Glad was my heart to hear Montgomery. 2)1
233. Glorious thinsrs of thee are spoken . . . Xeicton. 353
696. Glory be to God above C. Wesley. 343
40. Glory be to God on high Hart. 323

230. Glory to God on high C. Wesley. 229
303. Glory to God, who.-e sov'reign T. Wesley. 201
23. Glory to the almighty Father B.tthurst. 355

607, Glory to thee, my God, this night Ke7). 183
703. Glory to thee, thou righteous God.. <;'. We.dey. 125

1"43. Glory to thee, Avhose powerful (', Wesley. 133
1U9. God is a name my soul adores Watts. 189
157. God is gone up on high (

'. Wesley. 301
313. God is in this and every i)lace ('. Wedey. 101
737. God is my strong salvation Montgomery. 399
847. God is our refuse and Aeicnct?. .Montgomery. 157
745. God moves in a mysterious way Coicper. 83

112l». God of all consolation, take...." C.Wesley 6J
478. God of all consolation, The C. \Vesley. Zm
830. God of all jjrace and majesty C. Wedey. 09
494. God of all power, and truth, Rnd...r. Wesley. 127

567. God of almighty love C. Wedey. 255
515. God of eternal "truth and grace C. Wesley. 117
259. God of eternal truth and love C. Wesley. 295
582. Godof love, who hearest pmyer... C.M'esley. Z'lh

924. Cod of my life, through all my... Doddridge. 149

755. God of my life, to thee I call Cowper. 127
656. God of my life, to thee, My C. Wesley. 2".»7

306. God of my life, what just return ...C.Wesley. 1^7
702. God of my life, whose gracious. ...C.Wesley. 133
405. God of my salvation, hear C. Wesley. 877
774. God of my strength, in thee Wravgham. ITl
787. God of thine Israel'^ faithful three. (7. Wesley. 71
140. God of unexampled grace C Wesley. 871
867. God of unspotted j.urity C. Wedey. 199
295. Gods holy law transgress'd Beddome. 231

204. Go, preach my gosi)el, saith tlie Lord.. Watt.s. 189
9S4. Go, ye messengers of God Marsden. 3'23

238. Grace, 'tis a charming bound Doddridge. 227
887. Gracious G>d, my sins forgive C.Wesley. 869
861. Gr.icious Iteileemer, shake C. Wedey. 251
1S7. Gracious Spirit, love divine Stovker. 3'25

839. Grant me within thy c^wrXAn. ..Montgomery. 73
69. Great First of beings ! uiishly Bodon C(,l. 63
97. Great God, accept a heart C. We.dey. 237
26. Great God, attend, while Zion sings... Watts. 143

103). Great God, beneath whose i)iercing ..Boscoe. 183
475. Great God, indulge my humble Watts. 197
625. Great God, let all our tumful. IJeginhotham. 143
26i>. Great God, now condescend FelUnrs. 236

1024. Great God of nation.s, now to.. The Psalmid. 177
239. Groat God, this hallow'd duv of.. ..C. Wedey. 293

9.'). Great God, to me the sight .afford . . C. Wesley. 45
610. Great God, to thee my evening song... ^'/ec/e. 97

1117. Givat God, what do 1 see and hear. . . A?/i//<!7'. 275
965. Great is the Lord our God Watts. 227
114 ». Great Jehovah ! we adore thee Cnknoun. 411
964. Great King of glorv, come Francis. 801

1027. Great Kuler of tlie"earth and .skie.> Steele. 205
32. Greut Shei»herd of thy peoj)!.-, \\cav..NeActon. I03

227. Great Source of being and of Doddridge. 208
1S5. Great Spirit, by whose mighty llaiceis. 19

832. Guide Jne, O thou great JehovuU Oliver. 353

844 ILvl I the gift of tongues Stennett. 253
103 TT.ail ! Father, Son. and Holy C. Wesley. 91
1 16. Hail! Father, whose creating...iS'. Wedey, Jr. Ill

101. H.ail! holy, hcdv, holy Lord.'. C.Wesley. 77
690. Hail ! sacred triith, whose Biptid ( U. 29
1.i6. Hail! the day that sees him ns*: . . . C. We.dey 827
17-*. Hajl! thou o"nce despised Jesus Bukewtll. 357

126. Hail! to the Lord's anointed.. .J/o;'/'.'w«/-y. 899
249. Hail ! to the S.abbath-day Balfinch. 211

1090. Happy soul, thy d.ays are ending ...C. Wesley. 859
4.^3. Happy soul, who .sees the dav <'. Wesley. &39
297. Hap|)y the man who finds the C Wedey. 137

843. Happy the meek, whose genth- breast. ..NVv^rt. 169
929 Ha[»pv the souls to Jesus join'd C. Wedey. 85

lOTS. Hark I a voice divides the sky ('. Wedey. 345
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ITark i from the tombs a rlolefal IT. itts. 1 1

9

Hark! how the gospi-l trumpet Mcilleij. '291

Iliirkl how the watclunen cry c'. Wedeij. 2.V.)

Hark! my soul, it is the Lord Coicpe.r. 323
Hark! the slail sound! the Doddridge. 18
IlarkI the herald angels sin2. CWe-ile}/. 331
Kark! the notes of angels singinir Kelli/. 3.55

Hark! the song of jubilee. ...".. '/c'lff/owery. 345
Hark! the voice of love and mi^rcy ..Frii7ii-i,<t. 351
Hark! wliat mean those holy Caicood. 3(53

Hasten, Lord, the >rlorious time Lyte. 323
Hasten, sinner, to be wise T. S.ott, 821
Head of the Church triumphant. ...C"*. Wesley, 397
Head of the Church, whose Spirit., C'. Wedey. i,S9

He.ar, gracious Goil. my humble Steele. 75
Hearken to the solemn voice C. Wesley. 359
Hearts of stone, relent, relent C^. Wesley. 3:39

Hear what God, the Lord, hath ..Cowper. 3,-,9

Heavenly Father, SovTeign.. .Sal is/) tin/ Col. 327
He comes! He comes! the Judge.. ^?. ir^sZ^?/. 205
He dies! the Friend of sinners dies Wdtts. 173
Help, Lord, to whom for help I fl^'-C". Wesley. 3n
Help us, O Lord, thy yoke to wear Anon. 15^9

He's gone, the spotless soul is (7. Wesley. 2<?3

He wills that I should holy be C. Wesley. 155
High on a throne of light.. , Prittt's Col. 91
High on his everlasting throne J, Wesley. 147
Ho! everyone that tiiirsts (Unw.. .J.Wesley. 179
Holy, and true, and righteous (7. Wesley, m.5
Holy as thou, O Lord, is none C. Wesley. 179
HoiV Gliost, tlisiiel our sailness Anoyi. 353
Holy, holy, holy Lord ... C. Wesley. 30,1

Holy Lamk who thee receive ./. Wesley. 321
Holy Spirit, Fount of blessing Ano7i. 3,5:1

Hosanna, be the children's Montijornery. 93
Hosanna to Jesus on high C. Wesley. 861
How are thy servants blest, O Addison. 35
How beauteous are their feet Wdtts. 233
How blest is our brother, bereft. ... C'. Weslei. 305
How blest the children of the Lord Lyte 107
How blest the righteous whan. ...Bitrhauld. 157
How can a sinner know C. Wesley. 249
How do thy mercies close v ? C We'^ley. 127
How great the wisdom, pnw r Beddome. 5.5

How happy are the little Hr k. ..C Wesley. 315
How happy every chiM of gi .ce . , .. C. Wesley, fit

How happy, gracious Lord, re.. ..O.Wesley. 305
How happy is the pilgrim's ot J. Wesley. 317
How ha|)py the sorrowful n in.., .C.Wesley. 3(^7

How helpless nature lies Steele. 238
How larse the promise, ho»v divin i.. . . Wdtts. 4.5

How many pass the guilty i ight.. .C Wesley. 287
How oft have I the Spirit C. Weslei/. 49
How oft this wretched heart Steele. 2'19

How perfect is thy Alt redf-om. Wdtts. 2t7
How precious is the bonk di -ino . ..Fdicrett. 77
How sa I our state by nature is Wdtts. 43
How shall a lost sinner \n pa.n <^. Wesley. ,3(i7

How sweetly flow'd the gospel's. . . . B no -inrj. 1C8
How sweet the hour of closing B ttkarst. 15.5

How sweet the name of Jesus'. yeictoii. 71
How swift the torrent rolls Doddridge. 287
llow tedious ami tasteless the Veirton. 368
How teuiler is thy hand IFidltigs 231
How vain are a!l things here r»-lo\v Watts. :,^

H.)w vain is all beneath ti)e p.-dtts Col <l(\\

Humble, and teachable, and C. Wesley. 289

I and my house will serve the C Wesley. 3'.i7

I ask the gift of rishteousnt^ss (J. Wesley. 11.5

I call the world's Redeem.t miiu'...C. Wesley. 265
If death our friends and us divide.. r7. We-'ley. 8 9
If human kindness meets return.. AW^^ Col. 47
If, Lord, I have acceptance tnxn^.. C.Wesley. 159
If, on a quiet sea C >k'ir>>c'ii. 281
If thou impart thyself to me C.Wesley 117
I know that n»y Uedeoiner lives. And ever
prays for me C. Wesley. 30

I know that my R-deemer— What.,. Medley. 149
I listen for the voice (7. Wesley. 251
I'll iiraise my Maker while I've Wittis. 289
I long to behold him arrayd C. Wesley. 861
1 love the Lord; he heard" my cries... . Wdti^. 11

I love thy kingdom. Lord D'ciglit. 261
I love to steal a while aw.ay Jf/-s. B -own. 37
Imtnortal honor, endless fime Drt/den. 411
I'm not ashamed to own my Lord Watts. 38
In aie and feebU-ness extreme C. Wesley. .3'^5

1

In answer to ten thousHn 1 prayers.,^'. Wesley. 119
In evi-ry time ami place ("". Wesley. 268 I

In ev.-ry trying hour <\u>mli«. 217 I

In e.\i»ectati.'n".>weet Anon. 243
\

"?''*'
r . rKcn

W). Infinite excellence 18 thine Fawcett. 63
44. Infinite God, to thee we raise ('. Wesley, 295

489. In hope against all human hope C. Wesley. 91
616. In mercy. Lord, remember me.,. Bice. 43
397. In sorrow I lament Stennett. 221
617. I nspi rer and hearer of prayer Toplddy. 363
268. In that sad, memorable night C. Wesley 267

1104. In the sun, and moon, and stars //ehe'r. 329
43. In thy name, O Lord, assembling Kelley. 349
45. In thy presence we appear ManPiomery. 333

446. Into thy gracious hand I fall j. Wesley. 127
877. Is there a thins too hard for thee... r' Wesley. I(t3

823. I thank thee, uncreated Sun J. Wesley. 293
733. I the good light have fought C. Wesley. 283
529. I thirsty thou wounded Lamb of J. Wesley. 141
766. It is the Lord, who doth not (

'. Wesley. lOil

577. I want a heart to pr.ay C. Wesley. 219
579. I want a principle within C. Weslet/. 67
368. I would be thine, O take my /feed's Coll. 59
949. I would not live alway . ..'.... MuJdenhurg. 403

585. Jehovah, God the Father, bless C. Wesley. 65
98. Jehovah, God, thy gracious... />/•. TV/onywoH. 78

942. Jerusalem, my happy home Uuknoion. 17
1119. Jesus, accept "the praise C. Wesl.y. 299
272. Jesus, all-redeeming Lord C. Wesley 3-.'7

813. Jesus, and shall it ever be Grigg. 193
265. Jesus, at whose supreme. C. W^esley. 1U9
316. Jesus, a word, a look from thee C. Wesley. 161
4.34. Jesus Christ, who stands between.. T. Wesley. 839
512. Jesus comes with all his grace C. Wesley. 828

1 1 12. Jesus, faithful to his word C. Wesley. 387
875. Jesus, Friend of sinners, hear C. Wesley. 875
225. Jesus, from whom all blessings. C. Wesley 135
713. Jesus, fulfil our one desire C. Wesley. 817
70l. Jesus, great Shepherd of the C. Wesley. 99
526. Jesus hath died that I might live. . . C. Wesley. 95
574. Jesus, I fain would find C. Wesley. 255
586. Jesus, I fain would walk in thee...C Wesley. 2"3
390. Josus, if still the same thon art C. Wesley. 2S1
317. Jesus, if still thou art to-day C. Wesley. 119
88 1 . Jesus, if thy free grace C. Wesley. 223
993, Jesus, immortal Kins, arise Burder. 35
5S3. Jesus, in whom the Godhead's C. Wesley. 179
934. Jesus is our common Lord C. Wesley. 343
25S. Jesus, kind, inviting Lord C. Wesley. 321

379. Jesus, let thy pitying eye C. Wesley. 373
7(i5. Jesus, Lord," we look to thee (7. Wesley. 325
3SS Jesus, h)ver of my soul (.'. Wesley. 839
165. Jesus, my Advocate above C. Wesley. 187
448. Jesu.«, mv all, to heaven is gone Cen-nick. 137
582. Jesus, m v life, thyself apply C. Wesley. Ill

569. Jesus, m'v Lord, attend C. Wesley. 243
.Vil. Jesus, my Lord, I cry to thee C. Wedey. 19

776. Jesus, my Lord, my God Ilenuood. 217
578. Jesus, my Saviourlj Brother. C. Wesley. 191
6.^4. Jesu.s my strength and C. Wesley. 95
576. Jesus, my strength, my hoj.e (

", We.dey. 283
488. Jesus, my truth, my way (7. Wesley. 249
571. Jesus, our be.st beloved "friend.. 3fo7iff7o>H«'y. 16.")

535. Jesus, plant and root in me C. Wt-sley. SS'<i

342. Jesus, i.'edeemer of mankind C.West^y. Ill

42fi, Jesus. Redeemer. Saviour, Lord C. Wesley. 86

855. Jesus, shall I never be C. Wesley. 319

999. Jesus shall reisrn where'er the sun Wdtts. I6r»

281. Jesus spreads bis baimer o'er us li. Hart. 357
92.1. Josus. take all the glory ...C. Wesley. 897
864. .- esus, the all-restoring Word C. Wesley. 1 15

739. Jisus, the Coiiqu'ror, reisns C. Wesley. 219

827. Jesus, the sift divine 1 know ...C. Wesley. 149

444. Jesus, the Lamb of God, hath C. Wesley. 181

566. Jesus, the Lite, the Truth, the C. Wesley. 89

170. Jesus, the Lord of glory, died Unkncyiim. 83

219. Jesus, the Name hish over all ('. Wesley. 51

4t8. Jesus, the sinner's friend, to C. We.sley. 16:!

486. Jesus, the sinner's rest thou art Tojdady. 87

689. Josus, the word bestow ('. W^esley. 247

210. Jesus, the word of mercy irive C. Wesley. 97

686. Jesu.s, thine all-victorious lov*- C Wesley. 77

51. Jesu.s, thou al!-redeemins Lord (\ Wesley. 41

514. Jesns. t hou art our Kins C. Wesley. 895
10. Jesus, thou everlastins Kins Watts. 169

18. Jesus, thou .soul <d' all <uir jovs C. Wesley. 809

169. Jesus, thou .8ouree divine...." Steele. 245

552. Jesus, thou Sov'reign Lord of all.. .C Wesley. 275

174. Jesus, thy blood and righteous J. Wedey. 148

838. Jesus, thv boundless love to me. . . . C Wfsley. 283

987. j.-.sus! thy Church with longing.... J? /r/i// /-Aft 187

3 '1 . Jf sus, thy far-extended fame C. Wesley. 2lil

214. Jesus, thy servants bless. C. Wesley. 237

2 f8. Jesus, thy wandcrins sheep C. Wesley. 161

440. Jesus, to thee I now can fly C. Wesley. 21
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.Testis, to thee oar hearts we lift. ...C Wetley. 275
Je.sua, to thee we fly C. Wedeij. 243

Jesus, to thy de.ir wounds we C Wedeij. 49
Jesus, united by thy grace C. Wfdei/. 61

Jesus, W.1S ever love like thine (."'. Wenley. 269
Jesus, we lift our souls to tiiee BirJc. 47
Jesus, we look to tliee C WeMey. 225

Jesus, we on the words depend C. WeHei/. 177

Jesus, we thus obey 6". Wedey. 2r>9

Jesus, where'er thy people, meet Coropc. 147

Jesus, while our hearts are Hastiners, 863

Jesus, whose irlory's streainin<j J. WeMey. 147

Join all the jjlorious natne.s WatU. 291

Join, all ye ransoin'd sons of C. Wedey. 65

Lamb of God, whose dying love C. Wesley.

Le.'uler of faithful souls, and C. Wedey.
Lot ail in whom the Spirit.. W. JI. B'mting.
Let all on earth tlieir voices raise Wtttta.

Let all who truly bear C. Wesley.

Let earth and heaven agree C. Wesley.

Let every mortal ear attend WatU.
Let every tongue thy goodness Watts.

Let G-od who comforts the 0. Wesley.
Let Him to whom we now belong. . (7. Wesley.
Let not the wise their wisdom C. Wesley.
Let p.arty names no more Beddome.
Let the redeetn'd give thanks O. Wesley.
Let the world their virtue bo.ast. . ..0. Wesley.
L-^t worldly minds the world N'eioton.

Let Zion's watchmen all awuke. . . Dod'Indge.
Lift up your hearts to things C. Wesley.
Lift your eyes of faith, and see C. Wesley.
Lift your glad voices in triumph on . . . Wa^e.
Lift your heads, ye friends of C Wesley.
Liglit of life, seraphic fire <Z Wedey.
Light of the Gentile world C. Wesley.
Light of those whose dreary Wesley.
L > ! God is here ! let us .adore J. Wesley.
Lo ! He comes, with clouds C. Wesley.
Long have I seem'd to serve C. Wesley.
Look unto Christ, ye nations C. Wesley.
Lo ! on a narrow neck of land 0. Weslei/.

Lord, all I am i." known to thee IF itts.

Lord, and is thine anger gone ' . Wesley.
Lord, at thy feet we sinners Vw B 'owu.
Lord, dismiss us with thy—Bid .. . Uiihuoion.
Lord, dismiss us with thy—Fill Birder.
Lord, fill me with an humble four ..C. Wesley.
Lord, God, the Holy Ghost M>>itgoinery.
Lord, how secure and blest arc tln-y.. . Watts.
Lord, how shall sinners dare Steele.

Lord, I am thine, entirely thine Davies.
Lord, I approach the mercy-.seat S'eioton.

Lord, I believe a rest remains '

'. Wesley.
Lord, I believe thy every word 0. Wesley.
Lord. I delight in thee R>/lnnd.
Lord, I desi)air my.self to hrul

'
'' Wesley.

Lord, if at thy command C Wesley.
L »rd, if thou h.ast besto w'd ..C. Wesley.
L »rd, in the morning thou shult Watts.
Loril, in tiie strength of grac •. . .... c' Wesley.
Loi-d. in thy hand I lie. . i C. Wesley.
L')r.l, let me know mine <:\\A . . . iLnitr/nmery.
Lord of earth, and air, and sea C. Wesley,
Lord of hosts, to thee we raiao . .M >iit(/omef'y.

Lord of mjrcy and of might TTeher.

Lord of my life. O may thy pr.ii^o Steele.

Lord of the harvest, hoar '
'. Wesley.

Lord of the Sabbath, hear us Dodd ^idge.
Lord of the wide, extensive C. Wesley.
Lord of the worlds above Wittts
Lord over all, sent to fulfil J Wesley.
Lord, thou hast heard thy fi:>don Pol.
Lord, thou wilt hear me \vhi.!U I W<itts.
Lord, visit thy forsaken race Epis. Col.
Lord, we are vile, conceived in sin Watts.
L/)rd, we believe to us and ours. . . . C. Wedey.
Lord, we come before thee now.. Ilanimnnd.
Lord, when to thee my sinking .somI.. .Anon.
Lord, when we bend before thy . . P-atfl's Col.
Lord, while for all mankind we Wreford.
Lord, whom winds and seas obey...^. Wesley.
Lord, with a crieveil and achiiu'. . .Beddome.
Lo! round the throne a Peirton's Col.
Lo ! the pris'ner is relea.se<l '

'. Wesle /.

Love divine, all love e.xcolling '. Wedey.
Ijovers of pleasure more than Go.i.. r'. Wedey.
Loving Jesus, gentle Latnb C. WeMey.

Man dieth, and w.ost^-th aw.ay,
Master, I own thv lawful eliiii
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May I, throughout this day of. C. Wedey. G^
M;iy the grace of Christ oiir Newton. 887
Meet and right it is to sing C. Wedey. 869
Mercy alone can meet my ca^a. .Mo7itgojnery. 11

Messiah, joy of every heart C. Wesley. 279
Mighty One, before whose face Bryant. 3:^9

Millions within thy courts Montgomery. 153
MtTtals, awake, with angels join Medley. jii>

My drowsy powers, why sleeji ye Wtitts. 69
My faith looks up to thee It. Palmer. .SPl

My former hopes are fled. Cowper. 225
My God, how endless is thy love Watts. lOO
My God, 1 am thine, what a (

'. Wesley. 8>-0

My God, I know, 1 feel thee mine.C'. Wesley. 25
My God, my God, to thee I ciy C. Wesley. 21
My God, my life, my love Watts, i'll

My God, my portion, and my love Watts. 57
My Gtxl, the spring of all my joys W<ttts. 37
My God, thy service well Ifoddriage, 11 ?

My gracious Lord, I own thy Doddridge. 1-17

My heart is flx'd on thee, my. .. Wrungham. li)5

My hope, my all, my Saviour Unkiioicn. 11.'>

My Maker and my King. Steele. 247
My opening eyes with nipture Epis. Col. V-\
My Saviour from the wrath to C. Wedey. 47
My Savionr, my almighty Fiiend Watts. 71

My Shepherd's mighty aid T. lioherts. 3!*H

My son. know thou the Village Hymns. 2ry
My soul before thee [trostrate lies. ..«/. TT^.v/f?/. l(-7

My S(ml, be on thy guard Jleaili. 2t 3

My sou', throuirh my Kedeenu'r's..C'. lFe.s7fy IM
My soul, with humlde fervour... Livingston. V,/A

My span of life will soon be Mrs. Co^vper. 75
My suff'erings all to thee are C. Wesley. 163

No need of the sun in that day C. Wedey. 865
Not heaven's wide range of Wes. Mag. It i»

Not here, as to the prophet's eye Conder. .159

Now, even now, I yield, I yield C. Wesley. 41

Now from tlie altar of our heart Mason. 19
Now I have found the ground J.Wesley. 8k4
Now is the accepted time Dohell. 247
Now let my soul, eternal K'uig.IIeginbot/i/ini. ly5
Now, Lord, fulfil thy faithful word West, bi

Now may He who from the deail Kewton. SiU
Now may the God of peace and Gihhons. 41
Now to the great and 8.icred Uvkvown. 411
Now to the haven of thy breast C. Wesley. 8S

O all-creating God. C. Wesley. 266
O bless the Lord, my soul Montg'inery. 227
C) com • and dwell in me C. Wesley. 249
O coni'icr this rebellious will C. Wesley. 317
O could I lose mvself in thee C. Wedey. 49
O disclose thy lovely fnce C. Wedey. 841

O Father Alni.'hty, to thee be Unknown. 411

Of Him who did .-salvation bring C. Wesley. 131

O for a closer walk with God Coxoper. 1

1

O for a faith that will not ir\\vu\}fi.. .Bathnrst. Il5
O for a glance of heaven j dny Hart. l;^H

O for a heart to praise my Go;' C. Wesley. 27
O for an overcotiiini: faith Watt4. Ill
O for a thousand seraph toOiriies C. Wesley 87
O for a thousand tongues to .sing.. . . C. Wesley. 7
O for that flame of living fire Bathnrd. 177

O for that tenderness of ht art C. Wedey. 16

O for the death of \\n)&& . . Clmrch I'salmod'y. 215
Oft I in my lieart have snid C. Wesley. 371
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4S0. What is our callins's glorious. O. IFr .vZ<? /. 99
2S6. What inajesty and j:ruce >. Slcniiett. 2'>9

505. What I ni'ver speak one evil wonl..^^. We'^ley. 173
S'>2. What now is my (.bjoct iind M\\\...n. \Vede>/. 375
307. What sh:ill I do my Gc*.! to h)ve. ...O. Wede'ij. 123
55S. What various hindrances wo :ni'rt...C(>wpet'. 161
81'). When all tliy mercies, O my Qxx]. ..Addison. 55
667. When death before mv siirht Steele. 209
19<5. When first the Spirit left thj throne. Jitdkin. 185
417. When, crncions Lord, when sljall...'^^'. Weftley. 163
733. When I can read my titlo clear Waits. 121
751. When Israel, of tlie Lord beloved. . . 17. S.iott. 201
75. "Wlien Israel out of Kgypt came ....C. We-'leif. 267

145. When I survey tlie wondrous cro-s. ... Watts. 191
1011 When Jesus left his Fatlier's.. . PJoiit-iomery. 121
662. When languor and disease Toplady. 23
502. When, my Saviour, shall I bo '

'. V/'edey. 319
1044. Wlien o'er the deep we rode... />/*. [laatings. 2,i\

856. When, O my Saviour, shall it be. .

.

C. Wesley. 145
293. When on Sinai's t.-p I see :dont(jornery. 829
669. When on the brink of deal h Collyer. 221
794. When power divine In mortal J. K Smith. 107
6S7. When quiet in my house I sit C. Wesley. 277
363. When rising from the bed of deulii...l'7(Zi>r)7i. S7
479. AVhen shall I hear tlie inwanl C. Wesley. 279
.5.31. When shall I see tue welcome C Wesley. 57

1001. When shall the voice of singing ..J\-atVsC6l. SaS
424. When shall thy love constrain. .

P. Weslei'. 253
1100. When the last trumpefs...5;(*f-."*^<?!;/r.'? Coll. 25
1045. When through the torn sail Heber. 40!
961. When to the exiled seer wen-.,*;/. liohinmn. 1:1J

836. Wliere are the dead Montgomery. 16:)

637. Wherefore should I make m v <". Wesley. 335
2 '.2. Where is the Hebrew's G .d". <\ Wede'y. 251
876. Wliere is the Saviour now Bip. Col. 299
476. Where shall mv wond'rimr s«>;;i <\ Wfsh'i/. 283
361. Wherewith, O Lord, shall I draw.. . (\ Wesley. 173
S50. Which of the monarciis of the '

'. Wesley. 39
310. While dead in trespasses I lie C. Wedey. 101

829. While life prolones its precious D'vight. 1S7
113. While shepherds watchM T.ite i& B -adv. 121

C>4. While thee I seek. pro.. .)//•«.//. J/. iriVZi/Tw.?, 75

?91. While thou art intimately nish i^. Wedey. 16^

9i^. While through this y/orhl yfv.. Montgomeyy. 225
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231.

223.
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1091.

772.
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775.
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402.

332.

1079.
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29.
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103.
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761.
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111.

415.
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435.

IS.

879.

851.

921.

139.

1050.
3i9.

6.-d.

2!.

236.

PAGX
While wo walk with God in light.. r. We.sley. 34»
While with ceaseless course the Keictvn. 845
Wlio are these array'd in white.... r'. Wesley. 343
Who in the Lord confide C. Wesley. 223
Who make the Lord of hosts. ..Montgomery. 19
Whom man forsakes thou wilt C. Wefley, 157
Why do we mourn for dying friends. . . Watts. 21
Why is my heart with grief Wilsons Col. 167
Why not now, my God, my God...(7. Wesley. 3';7

Why. my soul, O wliy depress'd....(7o<^o7i. r~,3

Why sliouid our tears in Conder's Col. 53
Why should the children of a King Watts. 49
Why sliould we boast of time to M. Wilks. 83
Why should we lament the lot C. Wesley. 319
Why sliould we start, and fear to die.. Watts. 191
Wilt thou not yet to me reveal '". Wesley. 2;7
Wisdom ascribe, and might, and C. Wesley. 2J5
With glorious clouds encompassM.. ^'. Wesley. Ill
Within thy house, O Lord our Preslj. Col. S3
With joy we hail the sacred day Lyte. 9
With joy we lift our eyes ,/ervis. 22>
With jv)y we meditate'the grace Waits. 97
With stately towers and bulwarks Anon. 29
With trouble laden—grief-oppress"d..t/'/(;tV:/«. li.5

Worship, and tuanks, and blessing.. C*. We,sley. 337
AVo to the men on earth who C. Wesley. 1 25
ATor.M Jesus have the sinner die. . . C. Wesley. 271
Wretched, helpless, and distress'd..C. Wesley. 877

Yo fvitlifiil souls, -who Jesus C. Wesley. 181
Ye praying souls, rejoice Medley. 269
Ye ransonrd si nners, hear C. Wesley. 303
Yj servants of God, your Master. . .C Wexley. 3S1

Y -s, from this instant, now, I will.. 67. Wesley. 277
Ye simple souls, that stray J. Wesley. 401
Yes, 1 will bless thee, O my ... Ileginbot/iam.. 97

Y.; that pass by, behold the Man.. .T. Wesley. 109

Ye virgin souls, arise C. Wedey. 303
\ii wretched, starving poor Steele. 231

Yield to me now, for I am weak C. Wesley. 277
Young men and maidens, raise your tuneful

voices high C. Wedey. 295

Zion stands with bills surrounded Kelly. 359
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Admaii Dr. Lowell 3fason. 286
Adra W. B. Bradbury. 176

Ai.v From Corelli. 232

Alexanokk E. Ldvow-he. 386
AI.FIIKTON W. Be,<ist<ill. 194

Allia.sce Isaiah Ickes. I'tO

Alvan Dr. L. Mason. 348

Alway /. B. Woodbury. 128

Am BOY Dr. L. Matron. 344

America Carey. 390

Ames Dr. L. Ma.^on. 2o4
Amity Street..

Dr. Tlws. Hastings 1846 256

Amsterdam.,,/)/'. James N'ares. 808

Anglos T. B. Woodbnry. 140

Antiocii From Handel. 36

Anverm Dr. L. Mason. 153

Arda Wm. B. Bradbitry. 340

Are Dea. N'. D. GmiJd. 196

Ariel Dr. L. Mason. 304
Arlington Dr. Tkos.Ame. 8

Armenia S. B. Pond. 1835. 48
Arnold Dr. L. Manon 3s9

AsavRX... Hubert P. Jfain. 1856. -29(5

Aston Dr. L. Mawn. Si^
.Vtland Dr. L. Mason. 260
Atlantic George Gates. 140

Atonem knt Old A m. Tmie. 26
AuuiTRN..Z>/', T. Hastings. 1639, 110

A iJROR A Wm. Billings. 242

A VON Hugh Wil'ion. 20

AvLE8BURY./>/'. J/aj/rit!^ G'-eene. 240

AzMON From C. G. Glciser. 22

Baca Wm. B. B-adh7t,-v. 136

Balkrma...^/-/-. Ipj U Sinip'ion. 1 i

»^«

TUNE. PACK
Banister C. W. Banister. 400
Barky Wm. Tansnr. 1760. 32
Barrow D'-. L. Mason. 82
BATKM an Dr. f.. Manon.. 122
Bavaria German Air. 35>
Beach T. F. Perkins. 76
Bkckkorii W7n. Mason. 234
Belikver A rr. by

Hubert J'. Main. 1856. 60

Bklvillk. Unknown. 278
Bkmerton //. W. Greatorex. 1*4

Bknevknto Samufl Webbe. 346
Bknxett Silas J. Vail. 316
Berlin Josiah Osgood. 326
Bingham W. B. Bradbury. 38
Birmingham Dr. L. Mason. 816
Bloomfiklu. Wm. B. Bradbury. 178

BoNAR Dr. L. Mason. 244
Bond ...

;

George F. Root. 124
BoWRiNG LB. Woodbury. 198

BovLE 'hieodore E. Perkins. 262
BoYr.HTON. Dr. L. Mason. 1S32. 252

IV )YRAii LB. Woodbury. 330
Bradi.kv Win. C. Brown. 364
Bradsiiaw. ..Ralph BradsJunn. 378
Brattle Strkbt. , Ignace Pleyel. 3o

Bray Nich. Hermann. 1561. 34
Bremen.. />r, T. Hastings. 1*36. 312

Wwv.stFowi), . . Harmonia Sacra. 264
B R IDO KT N Cka rles Booth . 66
Bi'.iDOKWATER. ,,.€/. Ednon. 1782. 134
Bright Dr. L. .^ason. 236
Bkkjhton Spencer. 284
\^\^\^T(n...Dr.Edw.fI(>dge.'<. 1S19, 52
Broomsorovk .By a Cleroyman. 4s

B It. .WN K.
.". .Misg Brown e. 39/

TtTNK. pack
Bi-RLiN 7. B. Woodbury. 10

BuKNHAM 77wv. Clark. 386
BiKNToN LB. Woodbury. IS

Bi'KitiTT Silas J. Vail. 102

B II I'.TON LB. Woodb ury. 182
Bctlkr LB. Woodbury. 250
Bybd Dr. L. Maxon. 116

Caddo Wm. B. Bradbury.
Cairo Dr. L. Maxon.
C A Lift I. B. Woodbury.
Camkkidg

e

Dr. Randall.
CANANDAKiUA.,. ./>/•. L Mason.
Canon D-. T. Tallis. 15:33.

Captivity. ., W'y/i. B. Bradbury.
Carlton Silas J Vail.

Carmarthkn..,Z>/-. John Ripon.
Carol George F. Root.

Carrie Wm. B. Bradbury.
Ca8Wkll..Z>/'. Wm.Arnold. 1791.

Cii ATM AM Dr. L. Mason.
Ch A RDON Dr. /,. Mason.
Chelmsford .4. Chapin.
(
'ii KLSEA Tlios. Atwood.

Ci 1 1 M Es Dr. L. Mason.
China Timi'tky Swan. 18 lO.

Chopin /. B. Woodbury.
Christian Farkwkli

Isaac Beverly Woodbury.
Christian Praise

7. B. Woodbury.
Christmas Geo. F. Handel.
Cincinnati Dr. A. Mason.
Clarksvii.lk.. ir. B. Bradbury.
Clinton 7. B. Wo'>df>ury.

C;uL( ii«»Ti:ii 1. Williams.

102
158
394
52

20; I

160
198
52

296
166
208
104
108
814
42
80
38
20
16

142
12

112
302
306
40
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/OLUMKiA LB. Woodbury. 170

Comfort T. E. Perkins. 330

;;oME. VK D18CON8OLATK
S. Webbe. 406

]!oMMUNiON. 77to.s. J. Cook. 48

\yncoKV>... Oliver Holden. 1793. 212

30NDK8CEN810N./*A/Zip PhUUpS. 106

Consolation . . Chas. C. Converse. 114

Contrast Be Fleury. 362

CoLNTRiTioN T. B. Woodbury. 406

30NWAY /. B. Woodbury. 182

CoPNAL Dr. L. Mason. 328

Corfu 1. B. Woodbury. 22

Coronation. (?/ic«r ffolden.M^'i. 7

^OK%c\s...MarkBurnham.. 1832. 146

Coventry English Tune. 84
^RANUROOK Thomas Clark. 226
' RF.ATioN - Joseph Uaydn . 266
Cbucifixion L. O. Emerson. 144

'^ALR Sylvester Main. 246
:)aluba Dr. L. Mason. 272
Jarwkll. . liev. Br. W. Bartcell. 294
;:)KAL Dr. L. Mason. 248

)Ki)HAM Wm. Gardiner. 34
[)KLi-Uo8K.//«fte/'« p. J/iim.lSSS. 144

\>Kyy\^..ff.G.Nageli (died 1837), 216
;)BSiRK LB. Woodbury. 200
Dkvizf.s /. Tucker. 32
3KvoTios...Dajiiel Read. 1786. 142
!)ikk.man.. Sylvester Main. 216
DiTSox ^. -ff. Harrison. 122
[)oT^- r. jE". Perkins. 206
Douglass English Tune. 96
Dover English Tun e. 226
DowNiKViLLE..^.i.J/,Califi)inia. 220
Downs Dr. L. Mason. l&o2. 88

Dresden Old German. 2S2
DuANF Street.. /?et\ 6^<so Coles. 166
Dublin Irish air.

Arr. by I. B. Woodbury. 356
DuKK Strket Joh7i ILttton. 126
DuNDKK, Guil. Franc. 1615. 14

DuNLAP Crekk A. Chapin. 44
Dunning Wm. H. Oakley. 72

Dying Love Sylvester Main. 374

Raton Z. Wymll. 280
Kdoo Dr. L. Mason. 92

KniNBoRO Br. Edw. Miller. 25S
Effingham English Tuns. 144
Klai) All /. B. Woodbury. 56
Klev George F. Root. 1 16
EnzABKTiiTf)WN..6^eo. Kingsley. 22
HCll Dr. L. Mason. 212
Kllf.r Dr. L. Mason. 250
Klmswoou LB. Woodbury. 222

...Br. L. .Mason. 344
....2)a-. Z. M'ison. 164

iS'. B. Marsh. 370
Knons Isle /. B. Woodbury. 360
Ki«80.J Dr. L. Mamn. 162
EvKii..From.Uer. W.H.Havergal. 42
K V K /.A Woodbury. 324
KvE\iN(J L'HA.*iT. I.B.Woodbury. 188
EVKN I NG Light. . . JSilas J. Vail. 80
EvENTiiiE T. E. Perkins. 206
Exiioutation Ilibbard. 64
Exultation

Arr. by C. C. Converse. 294

FARLAN I) E. Hamilton. 230
Karnii AM Dr. L. Mason. 50
Fakwki.l Dr. L. Mason. 202
Federal Street
..Henry Kemble Oliter. 18.32. 146

^v.sTi\v.s.. Hubert P.Main. 1S.56. 224
Fknwu K Dr. L Mason. &50
Fern Dell /. B. Woodbivry. 354

,./. B. Woodbury. .342

.... Dr. L. Mason. 244

....Dr. L. Mason. 328
Dr. L. Mason. 168

FoRFJsT A. Chapin. 136
Forever with the Lokd

LB. Woodbury. 218
Fountain. . . Dr. L. Mason. 1 '^.30. 26
Franklin So..S.B. Pond. 1^50. 240
Fiif.DEKicK George Kingsley. 403
Friend T. C. 0"Kane. 70

Eltham
Elton.
En DOR..

Kern Hill..
Field
F LAV EI

Florence..

Ganges .... Chandler. 308

TUJJB. pace
Geer H. W. Greatorev: 86
Ctknkva Dr. L. Mason. 370
Georgetown.../. B.Waodbury. 336
Gideo.si Jofiiah Osgood. 106
GiVK, J. Griggs., Jr. 8
Golden IIili A. Chapin. 208
Gospel Trumpet, /(//iiu-e Pleyel. 290
GOTTSOH A LK

Arr. by Hubert P. Main. 320
Grace / B. Woodbury. 832
Gratitude /. B. Woodbury. 192

Greknvillk. .«/. J. Rd-Hseau. 1775. 887
Greenwich Dr. L. Ma.son. 23tt

Greenwood Arr. by E Ices. 342
Gretn a Dr. L. Mason. 314
Gkosteti

e

//. W. Greatorex. 130
GuioN Tlu)s. J. Cook. 260

Hague Fish. 118
Hamburgh.. />/•. L. Mason. \^-ib. 194
Hamden Dr. L. Mason. 352
Hanson Place Silas J Vail. 100
Happy ZiON. ..LB. Woodbury. a58
Harmony Gkove. . . Win. Walker. 108
Harwell Dr. L. Mason. 354
Harwich Dr. L. Mason. 300
Hastings.. />/•• T. Hastings. 1832. 120
Haven .... Dr. T. Hasting*.-. 1836. 54
Haydn Michael Haydn. 292
Hayes Dr. L. Mason. 212
Heavenly Portion

S. W. Stockton. 214
Heber George King.^lei/. 54
Hebron.... />/•. L.Mason. 1830. 196
Hedding Daniel Head. 1804. 3lt8

Helena W B. Bradbury. 44
Hbndon Rev. Chas. Malan. 322
Henry S. B. Pond. 7(»

Herbert Dr. L.Mason. 118
Hereford.. />?•. /.. Mason, 1840. 214
HiNGHAM Samuel Holyoke. 132
HoBART Ancient Chant. 210
Holley George Heics. 324
HoLMKs .Sila.^ J. Vail. 310
HoMEviLLE. /. B. Woodbury. 4n0
\{ovF......Huheit P. Main. 1362. 372
HoKTON Vo7i Waj'tenxee. 332
HoussA / B. Woodbury. 172
Howard's Dr. Sam. Hotcard. 12
H UG H KS T.E. Perkin «. 410
Hull Dr. L. Mason. 15S
HuMMEL LB. Woodbury. 122
Huntington..../, i?. Woodbury. 238

Ilbrr William Mason, 168
Illinois... A/v./yy/>/-. T.H,i.sting.s. 2(i2

lMLAii...4/r. by I. B.Woodbury. 204
Indianola I. B. Woodbury. 410
Italian Hy,mx F. Giardiril. 390

Jefferson Street
LB. Woodbunj. 284

John Street.... /?€??. Geo. Coles, 894
Joyful Sound Ed. L. White. 66
Jubilee T. E. Perkins. 76
JuDAii A. Doty. 132
JuDD LB. Woodfmry. 236
JuLiEN Dr. L. Mason. 270

Kendall 7! E. Perkins. 392
Kent Ljyrd Mornington. 62
Kentucky A. Chapin. 220
Kernon Wra. B. Bradbury. 120
KiNLocK Dr. L. Mason. 174
KisoN Wtn. B. Bradbury. 37S
Kuler Dr. L. Mason. 14

LabAN Dr. L. Mason. 1830. 262
Lake Eno>' /. B. Woodbury. 23S
La Mira. . . . Wm. B. Bradbury. 36
Lanesbobo' English Tune. 58
Lawn Dr. L. Mason. 866
Le Baron Josi((h Osgood. 1 12
Leicester. English Tune, 148
Light Dr. T. Hastings. 224
Lisbon Daniel Read. 1785. 222
Lischer Dr. /. .)fason 302
LiTriiFiELi) Andrew Law. 188
Little Marlborough

A. Williams-' Coll. 248
LiVERP(»oL..Z>/\ J. Wainwright. 94
Lenox J. Edson. 1782. 290

tune. paqk
Lollard Dr. L. Mason. 312
Love Sylvester Main. 78
Lowell Russian A ir. 194
Lucas English Tune. 3S2
Lulu Wm. B. Bradbury. 254
Luther... Z>/'. T. Hastings. 1S35. 260
Luton G. Burder. 1S4
Lyons Michael Haydn. 380

Madrid From Marechio. 852
^>.iVJS,T\....Wm. Billings. 1778. 62
Manchester. ...Jo'/» Lloyd, Jr. 208
MARLO

w

English Tune. 70

Marshall... Z.6onar(i Marshall. 252
M A RSToN LB. Woodbury. 148
Martillo C.S. Thomj)Son. 274
Martyn S. B. Marsh. 338
MAYSViLLE Dr. L. Mason. 384
McCABE...^e«. E. S. Widdemer. 126
McIntosh.....K. McC. Mcintosh. 398
Mear A. Williams' Coll. 32
Mkdfield W7n. Mather. 88
MedWAY Pergolesi. 186
Melita LB. Woodbury. 180
Melmore W. Martin. 180
Melton Dr. /,. Mason. 108
Memory Sajnuel Ja<kson. 266
Men don German Air. 11 u

Mercy lt'?». M. Roberts. 318
Meribau Dr. L. Mason. 3l0
Mrroe W. B. Bradbury. 200
Mertun //. K. Oliver. 34
MiGDOL. Dr. L. Mason. 128
Milton Silas J. Vail. 14(>

MiLO J.B. H. 182
Missionary Hymn

Br.L. Mas >n. 1324. 396
Monmouth Martin Luther. 274
Montrose Geo. M. Monroe. 234
Moorestown T. E. Perkins. 154
Morn Dr. L. Mason. 94
Morning Sp((nish Air. 343
Moulton Dr. L. Mason. 4' 5
Mount Elon. . . W. B. Bradbury. 44
Mount Hope..../, i?. Woodbury. H'O

Mount Zion T. K. Perkins. 152
Mourning Wandekei:

Philip PhiUips. 74

NaamaN F. Slye. 130
Naomi., Dr. L. Ma.son. 74
Nashville

A rr. by Dr. L. Mason. 272
Nassau.. Z>/'. 7'. Hastings. 1835. 346
Na VARIN Ed. L. White. 64
Nelson LB. Woodbury. 23i»

Nettleton Dr. 2\ettleton. 356
Neva .... Hubert P. Main. 1S56. 256
Newcourt Hugh Bond. 230
New Haven

Dr. T. Hastings. 1.S33. 390
Newman Dr. L.Mason. 3iK)

New York TuNK.,<S'(Y><iA Tune. 86
NoRRis Bishop Bost. 172
NoRTiiFiELD Jer. Ing<dls. 8

Norwich.... />A /.. Mason. 1825. 318
No Sorrow Th ere

Arr. by S. J. Vail. 2-34

NOTTi NG H ILL . . . . C. //. Purday. 68

Nurembubg J.Rahle. 1673. 834

Oakland T.E. Perkins. 298
Ohio A. Chapin, 3 >

Old \\v^nv.v.\) .Guil.Franc.XfA'i. 134
Olive Mount,, F/wm Whittaker. 150
Olive's Brow.. W. B.Bradbury. 140

Olivet LB. Woodhury. 19i

O LM8TED LB. Woodb itry. 1 :>.

Olmutz Dr. L, Mason, 1834. 2 i\

Omri G. Sarti 94

Ope Dea. N. D. Gould. 180

Oriel Wm, B. Bradbury. 138

Orland Dr. Wm. Arnold. 176

Oron LB Woodhury. 338
ORTONviLLE./>r.7'./r< fiing.s.\^'Vi. IS

Orweli A. Doty. 1320. TO
OssiNiNG E hvin .Moore. 154

OsTEND Dr. L. Mason, 112

Otto Dr. L. Mason. ^
Our Father T. C. OKane. 72

OwEOo Silax,]. Vail. \hl

OzitE.M /. B Woodbury. SA
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TITNR. PAGE
Packarp J. B. Packard. 60
Talkstkinv ifazzinghi. 27ti

Pampiiylia /. Ji. Woodbury. 56
Paradisk LB. Woodbury. 126
Park Stukkt Veima. 1S6
Pauthia Dr. L. Mason. 106
Parting Hour... 6^. O. Oonver.se. 156
Pathway Thou. J. Cook. 174
Patmos G.-erj(>ri(in Tone. 1i
J'ekix Wtn Maaon. 22i»

Pknitencb Win. IT. Oakley. 372
J'eoria irm. B. Bi'adbwry. 24
Perkins Edwin Moore. 262
Phillips /. B. Woodbury. 46
Phuvaii Mdefiior Vulpius. 82
Pierce /. B. Woodbury. 306
Piety Thomas Clark. 110
PlLKS(JROVK

Judge Nahum Mitchell. 1 34
PiLGKiM Wm. B. Bradbury. 368
Pilgrim's Churoii

I. B. Woodbury. 20
PinAO LB. Woodbury. 1 80
Pleykl'8 Hymn /. Pleyel. 320
Pylmoutii DocK..^;i^/*«w Laxo. 2>2
PORTLAND Wm. H. Oakley. 364
Portugal Thou. Thorley. 184
Potter T. E. Perkins. 7S
Praise T. E. Perkins. 76
Prayer Asahel Abbot. 332
Probation.. Wm. B. Bradbury. 256
Promise Silas J. Vail. 270
Purity T. C. O'Kane. 320

Radiant T. C. O'Kane.
IJAFFORD Silas J. Vail.

Eakem /. B. Woodbury.
Kansom English Tune.
Refuge /. B. Woodbury.
Reiifeld T. Fownes.
Reliance I. B. Woodbury.
Relief J. M. Pelton.
Remember Me. .,C C. Converse.
Repose Samuel Jackson.
Request. C"'. C. Converse.
Rest Wm. B. Bradbury.
Resurrection M. Haydn.

Dr. Tho's. ILastingV. '1840.

Return
Dr. Thos. I/astingx. 1831,

Ridge Dr. L. Mason.
RiNDGE. . .... English Tune^ arr.
Ripple Wm. B. Bradbury.
Riverbank.. Wm. B. Bradbury.
Roberts Dev. IJarmonist.
Rochester Israel lloldroyd.
Rockingham. Z>/'./^.J/iMon. 1830.

RocKPORT I. B. Woodbury.
Rodman Dr. L. Mason.
Rome I.B. Woodbury.
Rosa. L. B. Woodbury.
Rosoob Dr. L. Mason.

128

TUNE. PAOR
Rose Wm. B. Bradbury. 36
RosEFiELD....^e». Chas. Mala'n. 336
Rothwkll Wm. Tansur. 178
Rowley. jPVowj. Dr. Wm. Arnold. 380

Sabbath Evening. T.E.Perkins.
Salisbury M. Haydn.
Salvation. . OldAmericati Tune.
Satterlkk..
Saunders...
Scotland. .,

SCUDDBR

—

See
Selena
Sessions.
Seymour.. ,.

Shady Rill.
Shannon...
Shawmut...

H.J. Rudd.
...LB. Woodbury.
..Dr. John Clarke.
..../. B. Woodburi/.

H.O. Nageti.
/. B. Woodbury.
L. O. Emersan.
L.B. Woodbury.
L.B. Woodbury.
Dr. /,. Muxiin.

Dr. L. Mason. 1833.

S HEPii ERD Philip Phillips.
•JiiiLoH /. B. Woodbury.
Shirland Samuel Stanley.
Sicilian Hymn Mosart.
SiLOAM /. B. Woodbury.
Silver Hall. . ./. B. Woodbury.
Silver Street Lsaao Smith.
Sincerity F. M. Bartholdy.
Smithfield Josiah O'lgood.

St. Ann's Dr. Wm. Croft.

State Street
Jonathan C. Woodman.

Stella S. J. Goodenongh.
Stephens.. /?€?). Wm. Jones. 1780.

Sterling /?. Harrison.
Stillingfleet Swiss Air.
St. John's A. Williams'' Coll.

St. Louis /. B. Woodbwy.
St. Martin's. Wm. Tansur. 1735.

St. Michael's. . . Oeo. F. Handel.
STOCKWF.huJiev Darius K.Jo7ies.

St. Philip Geo. Kingsley.
Strand A. Chapin.
St. Thomas...^. Williams. 1770.

Suffering Saviour. Z>««. Bead.
Summerfield

LLubert P. Main. 1S61.

Supplication J. M. Pelton.
Swan WICK Dr. J. Lucas.
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246. 37 338 . . 73 430 . . 23 522 . . 101 614 . . 255 706 . . 847 793 . . 853 890.. 127 982.. 139 1073 . . 867
247 . 197 3:',9 . . 87 431 . .375 523 . . 149 615 . . 121 707 . . 231 799 . . 261 891 .. 169 983 . . 239 1074.. Ill
248. S-27 340 . . 839 432 . .871 524. . 17 616 . . 43 708 . . 63 800 . . 873 892 . . 223 984. 323 1075.. 161
249

.
211 341 . . 857 433 . . 171 525. . 835 617 . . 363 709 . . 153 801 . . 25 893 .. 105 935 . . 237 1076. 155

250 . 65 342 . . Ill 434 . . 839 526 . . 95 613 . . 77 710 . . i.-n 802 . . 875 894 . . 261 986.. 89 1077.. 405
251 .

i;i5 343 . . 335 435 . . 151 527 . . 29 619 . . i.53 711 . . 125 8 3 . . 279 895 . . 231 937.. 187 1078...345
252 . 211 344 . . 293 436. . 163 528 . . 895 620 . . 1.^9 712 . .217 804 . . 191 896 . . 23 983.. 391 1079 . . 349
253. oS7 34-> . .410 437 . 884 529 . . 141 621 . . 145 713 . . 317 805 . . Ill 897 . . 87 939 . . 209 1080.. 269
254. 4-) 346 . . 259 438. . 81 530 . . 271 622 . . 121 714. .835 806 . . 1-3 898 . . 37 990.. 137 1081. .215
255. 173 347 . . 123 439 . . 91 .531 . . 57 623 . .407 715. . 833 837 . . 61 899 . 805 991 . . 247 1032.. 53
250 . 11 348 . . 197 440 . . 21 532 . . Ill 62 4 . . 75 716 . . 17 80S . . 11 930 213 992.. 205 1083 .1.57

257 . 253 349 . - 2:!1 4-11 . . 47 533. . 281 025 . . 143 717. . 813 809 . . 1.59 901 . . 857 933.. 295 1084 7-;

258 . 321 350 • 145 442 . . 21 534 . . 321 626 . .307 718. .315 810 . .257 9;)2 . . 79 994.. 245 1035.. 233
2.-,9

. 295 351 • . 037 443 . . 253 53.5 . . 833 627 . . 243 719 . .841 811 . . 43 903 . . 37 995. 133 1036 . . 237
26a 235 352 . . 179 441 . . 151 53) . . 77 623 . . 151 720 . . 343 812 . . 83 904 .. 215 996 . . 823 1087.. 365
261

. 137 353 . . 177 445 . . 239 5:-: 7 . . 1 15 629 . . 273 721 . . 143 813 . . 193 9i)5 . . 203 997.. 153 1083. 861
262. 47 3"4 • . 47 4-,' 6 . . IT 5-38 . . 313 630 . . 161 722 . . 101 814 . . 139 906.. 71 998.. .35 1089 . 367
263 2'-.7 355 . . 347 447 . . 119 539 . .

319' (;3l . . 85 723. .259 815 . . 2.35 907 . . 363 999.. 165 1090..3.=S9

264. 125 856 • . 847 448 . . 137 540 . 21 632 . . 410 724 . . 223 816 . . 177 908 . . 57 10(0.. 407 1091 . . 157
265

. 109 3-7 • .119 449 . . 193 541 . . 53 633 . . 103 725 . . 213 317 . .147 909 . . 227 1001 . . 399 1092 .817
266. r)9 »53 • .241 45i) . . 275 542 . . 241 634 . . 119 726 . . 2:3 818 . . 317 910.. 17 1002.. 343 1093.. 2(13

267
. 2.35 359 • . 59 451 . . V)9 54^3 . . 879 635 . . 175 7-7 . . 219 819 . . 215 911 .. ,3o5 1003.. 345 1094.. 21

268 85 360 . .207 452 . . 883 544. . 41 636 . . in 72S. . 210 820 . . 2^9 912 . . 257 1004.. 345 1095.. 15
269

. 251 361 . . 173 453 . . 839 545 . . 53 637 . .835 729. . 235 821 . . 141 913 . . 235 1005.. 129 1096 .209
270. 47 362 . .867 454. . 823 540 . . 9 638 . . 119 73() . . 149 822 . . 267 914 .. 851 1006.. 889 1097 . . 1>5
271

. 175 363 . . 87 455 . . 861 547 . . 179 639 . . 3u7 731 . . 2G3 823 . . 293 915 . . .393 1007.. 95 1098. 257
272 827 364 . . 153 456 . . 159 54S . . 277 640 . . 309 7bJ . . 263 324 . . 319 916.. 365 1008 . . 829 1099.. 265
273. 99 365 • .•157 457. . 888 549. . 197 641 . . 139 733 . . 293 825 . . 175 917 .. 269 1009.. 107 1100.. 25
274

. 227 366 . . 187 458 . . 388 550 . 25 642 . . 30.J 734 . . 9 826 . . 1.59 918 .. 195 1010.. 57 1101.. 841
275. 259 867 • .861 459. . 249 551 . . 129 643 . . 401 735 . . 253 827 . . 149 919 .. 43 loll.. 884 1102. 315
276. 285 363 . . 59 460 . . 209 552 . . 275 644 . . 85

!
JMi . . 121 823 . . 97 920 . . 8y7 1012.. 93 1103. 349

277 229 369 . . 163 461 . . 251 55:? . . 115 645 . . 83 787 . .899 829 . . 271 9j1 . . 97 1013.. 121 11 04.. 329
278. 131 370 . . .307 462 . . 49 !554 . . 73 646 . . 81 733 . . 233 830 . . 2S1 922 . . 389 1014.. 899 11 05.. 205
279 . ri53 371 . . 273 468 . . 153 550 . .225 647. . 87 739 . . 219 831 . . 2 33 923 . . 289 1015. 147 1106.. 23
2S0 . 229 372 . . 809 464 . . ISl 556 . . 247 643 . . 135 740 . .227 832 . . 353 924 . . 149 1016.. 93 1107. 241
281 . 357 373 . . 207 465. . 113 557 . . 333 649 . .265 741 . . 291 833 . . 233 925 . . 307 101 7.. 285 11 08.. 239
2.S2 . 331 374 . . 133 466 . . 79 558 . . 161 650 . . 257 742 . . 235 834 . . 17 926.. 61 1018.. 59 1109 .195
i:83 . 375 375 . . 285 467 . . .341 559 . .257 6.51 . . 277 743 . . 273 835 . . 239 927 . . 61 1019.. 866 1110 .125
284 . 3S5 376 . . 123 468. . 285 560 . . 279 652 . . 231 744. . 881 836 . . 69 928 . . 235 1020.. 25 1111.. 351

285 . 37 377 . . 103 469 . . 79 561 . . 2.59 653 . 185 745 . . 33 837 . . 237 929 . . 35 1021.. 287 11 12. 337
286 . 2:9 .378 . . 215 470 . . 295 662 . .871 6.>4. . 95 746 . . 173 838. .331 930 . . 55 1022 . . 243 1113 .243

257. 163 379 . . 373 471 . .811 503. . 369 655 . . 131 747 . . 81 839 . . 73 9.U .. 67 1023. 131 1114.. 15

288 . 2:7 380 . . 379 472 . . 41 561 . . 847 656 . . 297 748 . . 125 840 . . 181 9.i2 . . 225 1024.. 177 11 15. 206
289. 55 381 . . 117 473 . . 191 565 . . 77 657 . . 203 749 . . 73 841 . . 221 933 . . 27 1025.. 45 1116.. 49
290 . 27 382 . . 231 474 . . 297 566 . . 89 653. . 79 750 . . 69 842 . . 71 934 . . 343 1026...S91 11 17. 275
291 . 51 383 . .837 475 . . 197 567 . . 255 659 . . 359 751 . . 2ol 843. . 169 935 . . 8r,9 1027 . . 205 1118. 877
292 . 131 384 . . 15 476 . . 283 56S . . 115 66 > . . 47 752. . 11 844 . . 2.V3 936 . . 348 1028 . . 315 11 19. 299
293 . -329 .385 . . 317 477 . . 263 509 . . 243 661 . . 175 7.53 . 1(53 845 . . 65 937 . . 69 1029.. 26 1120.. 63
294. 71 386 . . 163 478 . . 399 570 . . 221 662 . . 23 754 . 101 846. . 815 933 . . 831 1030. 18:3 1121. 99
295 . 231 3>7 . . 8o9 479 . . 279 571 . . 165 663 . . 113 755 . . 127 847 . . 157 939 . . 363 1031.. 67 1122.. 329
296 . 71 3SS . . 339 4S0 . . 99 572 . . 1 9 664 . . 837 7.56 . . 129 843. . 279 940 . . 865 1032. 103 1123.. 367
297. 137 389 . . 165 4S1 . . 165 573 . . 191 605 . . 85 757. . 153 849 . . 879 941 .. 817 l(i;33..l07 1124.. 41

298 . 61 390 . . 281 482 . . 249 574 . . tbo GGi; . . 169 758 . . lo5 850 . . 89 942.. 17 1034.. 91 1125. 329
299. 1-9 391 . . 11 483 . . 89 575. . 811 667 . . 209 759 . . 101 851 . . 401 943 .. 219 1035.. 139 1126. 340
300 . 291 392 . . 57 484 . . 27 576 . . 23 J 663 . .337 760 . . 189 852 . . 277 944 . . 893 1036.: 15 1127.. 855
301 . 13 393 . . 245 485 . . 271 577 . . 219 66) . . 221 761 . . 105 853 . . 69 945 . . 895 1037.. 829 1128. 123
3j2 . 293 394 . . 27 486 . . 87 578 . . 145 670 . . 293 762 . . Vi^i 851 . . 155 94() . . 895 1038.. 85 1129..3j>7

ao3 . 405 395 . . 339 487 . . 271 579 . . 07 671 . . 335 763 . . 125 855. . 319 947 . . 139 1 ((39. 873 11.30.. 411

804 . 4U7 396 . . 75 4s3 . . 249 580 . . 211 <;72 . . 817 764 . . 215 856 . . 145 913 .. 84:3 1040 829 1131. 411
8(J5 . 105 397 . . 221 489 . . 265 581 . . ;.9i 673 . . 187 765. . 373 857 . . 117 949 . . 403 1041.. 179 1132. .411

806. 303 893 . . 145 490 . . 2S3 5S2 . . 325 674 . . 821 766 . . 103 853 . . in 950 . . 861 1042..:^85 1133. .411

307 . 123 399 . . 49 491 . .805 58-J . . 179 675 . . 409 767 . . 819 859 . . 177 951 . . 361 1043 . . 183 1134. 411

308 . 201 40i) . . 2u7 492 . . 67 584 . . 105 676 . . 53 763 . .811 860 . . 275 952 . . 261 1044.. 211 11:36. 411

809 . 199 401 . . 21 493 . . 137 535 . . 65 677. . 89 7r)9 . . 113 861 . . 251 953 . . 383 1045. 403 11-36.. 41

1

810 , 101 402 . .821 494 . . 127 586 . .203 673 . . 29 770 . . 89 862 . . 283 954 . . 251 1046.. 883 1137. .411

;il . 233 403 . . 319 495. . 303 5S7 . . 341 679 . . 39 771 . .873 863 . . 79 955 . . 261 1047 . . 237 11:58. 411

312 . 207 404 . . 67 496 . . 171 .588 . . 2:33 630 . . 81 772. . 167 864 . . 115 956 . . 43 1048 .295 11.39. 411

813 . 101 405 . . 877 497 . . 225 639 . . 181 031 . . 89 773 . . 137 865 . . 217 9.7 . . 75 1049.. 65 1140. .411

814 . 107 406 . . 91 493 . . 359 .59 » . . 137 635. . 247 774 . . 171 866 127 953 .. 65 1050.. 303 1141. 411

815 . 157 407 . . 147 499 . . 811 591 . . 193 683. . 77 775 . . lo3 867 . . J99 9.^9 .. 25 1051 . . 869 1142.. 41

1

316 . 161 408 , . 163 .500 . . 27 692 . . 69 6>4 . . 41 776 . . 217 b63 . . 165 900 .. 879 1062 . . 846 1143. .411

317 . 119 409 . . 8.35 501 . . 181 593 . . 97 635. . 281 777 . . 79 869 . . 11 961 .. 189 1053 .893 1144.. 411

818 . 209 410 . . 337 502 . 319 594 . . 131 6.S6 . . 249 778 . . 77 870 . . 99 962 .. 169 1054.. 51 1146.. 411

8 9 . 191 411 . . 307 503 . . 185 595 . . 51 687 . . 277 779 . . 2*) 871 . . 269 963 .. 3v!5 1055.. 69 1146. .411

320 . 2S9 412 . . 3ii7 504 . . 265 596 . . 1.55 633 . . 195 780 . . -229 8*2 . . 255 964 . . 301 1056 . . 299 1147.. 41

1

321 . 201 413 . . 160 505 . . 173 597 . . 193 6S9 . . 247 731 . . 1.57 873 . . 105 965 . . 227 1057 . . 20T 1143.. 411

822. 165 414 . . 75 5 .6 . . 149 698 . . 139 69j . . 29 732 . . 75 874. . 221 966.. 327
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"Great is the Lord." Anthem.
Allegro—Maestoso.

mf
From Psalm 48 : 1.

Great is the Lord, aud great -ly to be prais-ed, Great w the Lord, an<l

g7
—•-,—•—

#

—-g—1-»—^—t g—t-g t # # rf—i-g iij>i-z:i^^i<»zi

b

I

great - ly to be prais-ed ; Great, great, great is the Lord, Great is the
i > > > ^ >

Jt. • ^ .0. ^ .0. .0. -Q. .^ ^ .0. .0. .^ .0. .0. .0.

-^_^_^_f^_u_
''"'^^

la the cit-y of our God, iu theLord, and great- ly to be prais-ed,

s f> f* ^ I J

;r- -y—^-'—r-
mount-aiu of his ho

M f ^' ^ >
li - ness, In the cit - y

w^m
our God, iu the

9^

^ Pi
I

i ^ ^ I K 4 f^ ^
^

-V-

-»-l-»-
^

^

Great is the Lord,,
Clion US.

-fA A 4-^-A'

%

^ M i j I
I

! ' 1/ ^ C
mountain of his ho - li - ness, Great is the Lord, and great - ly to be

A^-
:j:ite-i3:iz:r5-lx-:z^---l:pzz=liz: ^zz/i:
.r_,

1
1

—

^-
1

—i-c h—^—h

Great is the Lord, and great- ly to be prais - ed

;

r.4 A ^-.-J \-r-4 ^^ —H^ h-^4 ^-A- 1 ^-i 4 ^_^_J \-.^4 ^^ —H^

—

^^4 1 -r-J r

^uzzsizMZzr-0 btfi=z:^i=<t—l:o .t- :z=_r:ii£:r.zz= z=z~-±: p2_-zii=iz:zl:5'z:i^z±

prais - ed, Great is

I

the Lord. Great,

r.0 /•— T-^ »«»—
r^-»—#—^

—

— r-^ ^ T-g

Lord, and great- ly to be prais - ed

;



CTM.

and great - ly to be prais - ed,great,

9

great is the Lord

--=~^v^ --W

great is the Lord1.1-

-

T 1

In the cit- y of our God, ia the mountain of his ho - li - ness, in the

^r-=^^=

CHORUS.

cit - y of our God, in the mountain of his ho - li - ness. Great is the

£ f: 4
9^^

r-—f—r

prais -

Lord, and great -Ij to be prais-ed, In the cit-y of our God, m

mountain of his ho - li - ness ; Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be pmis-ed.

VERSE. cnORUS.

la the cit-y of our God, in the mr>untain of his ho - li - ness:

1
la the cit-y of our God, in the mr>untain of his ho - li - ness:
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CHORUS.

-0- ',-0' *•• ^ -9- -#-.-#••«-
God, iu the mount-ain of his ho - li • Dess.

,— ; U^ ^^__»-_^ 0^ •

In the cit y of our God,

CHORUS. VERSE.

A - men, Hal - le-Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hul - le - lu - jah

CHORUS f , , ^ ^

-lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal -le - lu - jah, A - men, A - men, A

1—
men.

„.—«•—# r rl-t-,T-0-~t-l-i--i-i-r^'-~i-^ rr

Afiettuoso.

mp
Stepney.

dim.

1. Ohl what is life? 'tis like a flower That blossoms and is gone;
2. Oh ! what is life ? 'tis like the bow That glis-teus in the sky

;

I

3. Lord, what is life ? if spend with thee In hum-ble praise and prayer,

?;Sfllii|iflEpsi-3ipii|i||ii:^
mp >, ^ dim.

It flour- isb - 68 its lit - tie hour,

We love to see its col - ors glow
;

How long or short our life may be,....

I

"With all its beau-ty on:....
But while \te look they die :. . ..

We feel uo anx-ious care:...

dim.

Death comes, and, like a win - try day. It cuts the love ly flower a way.
Life fails as soon : to - day 'tis here, To - mor-row it may dis - ap - pear.

Though life de - part, our joys shall last When life and all its joys are past.

MiijiPi-^ifiiifiiMipiiipgiiiB



6 a
I was glad." Anthem.

FOR DEDICATION, OPENING SERVICE, &o.

Spirited and Lively.

P U^JT—Soprano and Alto.

I was glaJ, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was

Accomp.
I J

> !

i

9:r* -ir=:i-» =.=1^:=:^.
-s>

5f~# -i

EEi
-»-:—0-<^i'p0-*-t-

Htjm.
;

'
' I

1 fr-\?—

I

9i-'^^-

glad, I was glad when they said ua - to me,

^-0—0 — -^—0—0 —
'~^-

DUET— Tenor and Base.

1 . . .

j

We will go, we will go, we will go ia - to the house of the Lord, in - to the

ZTl:

_^g|=p;lfig;=SiE|li3liiilt
house

-0^=7 0—^
;5:

Sym

of the Lord.

Sym.

CHORUS.

;p=; 1
Peace be within thy wf Peace be within thy

p -F -b^- ^^9-wr:r9 ::_:

rizr*—* -^ -^—^-F*T—a^

.-5,-.

Peace be within thy wall

.^l:
Peace be with-in tliy walls.

9:.

Peace be within thy walls

Peace he within thv walls,

^

Peace be within thy



f erea. —

!^ ,
1 1 lji=t:_lH i^i

— i-i p— I

—

j

walls, and pros - per - i - ty, pros - per - i - ty with - in thy pal - a - ces
;

and pros - per • i - ty, pros per - i - t^

f

'iF-

^^^^LfEfT^'^E^^r^^^

with • in thy pal - a - ces

;

cres. --"

j-0
-m ' _^_p-

aud pros- per -1 • ty, pros - per - i - ty with - in thy pal - a • ces;.

t:-0

walls, and pros - per - i - ty, pros - per - i - ty with - in thy pa

1z=:>z:il=-

m j—

I

1

—

witli - in tby j)al - a - ces
;

Peace be within thy walls, and per ty with - in Ihy pal - a

::_«-
::ii_=

-I^—

.

with - in thy pal - a - ces

;

Peace be within thy walls, and pros • per - i - ty with - ia thy pal - a - ces

i
enOR us.

f-

t:=c: i
SOU.

Peace be within thy walls, thy walls,

CHORUS. SOU. cre».

Peace be within thv walls, Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, Pence be within thy

SOU. CriOIiUS. sou. cro^.

Peace be within thy wall?, Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, Peac» be within thy

i9j-9-

Peace be witliiu thy walls, thy walls,
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CHORUS.
r# ^ J—# 2—r* S • r#-*—# # r-#-* # # ^

Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, prosper - i - ty, pros - per • i - ty

CHORUS.

walls, Peace be withia thy walls, thy walls, prosper - i • ty, pros - per - i ~ ty

CHORUS.

\-i-J
-t—

I?

walls, Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, prosper - i - ty, pros • per - i - ty

tr^^ ^—wLzL:

Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, prosper - i • ty, pros - per - i - ty

li^ilEE:

'(sn

with - in thy pal - a - ces, with - in thy pal - a - ces, pros- per - i - ty, pros-

with - in thy

cres.

ses, with -

r

EHEEl

- a - ces, with - in thy

1^ ^- -#-•—#—•

;eE:

a - ces, pros- per • i - ty, pros-

ff

0-0--. 0—

with - in thy pal - a - ces, with - in thy pal - a - ces, pros- per - i - ty, pros-

'c)::=^=|£:=m^-eE^EF^=EEpEEz7E^^>3^E^

with - in thy pal - a - ces, with - in thy pal a - ces, proa- per - i - ty, pros-

^^M^^^^^^^^E^= itzil-

per

rd-

i - ty with - k thy pal

-:^-d;
"0~z:0\

A
-»— E-iS_*

rrri

ces.

r7\

-^.^
G—\-^

W

IE

per 1 • ty with • in

-a

thy

(2-

pal

^P^g^P .—f-

ces.

m\
per

-^_«_-

ty with • in thy pal

^-0

ces.

r9\

ff^Jli3l_EiElliliiit^ii --15)—:: Wi
- per - i - ty with - in thy pal

i



wiu>sr...»<.Bne^. Elchlaiid. 9

'

1. Daughter of Zi - on ! a - wake fiom tby sadness 1 A - wake for thy foes shall op-

press thee no more
;

a—
Bright o'er thy liills dawns the day- star of glaJ - ness,

i. JK- ^ -*-" wa N,
'^ '

iiiIiiiNi?iiii?£E

l-i. EIEE?;

/TV

--1-
:-Mrd

er. Daugh-ter <)fA - rise ! for the night of thy sir - row is

jt^^g;

4-^=q-=
,—,—*—t 5 .-#—ff—i^—s—j_5_i_^._^—»-^^— #—

#

Zi on • wake from thy sad - ness ! A - wake I for thy f )e3 shall op-

CODA for t'l^ last stanza.

5>

- press thee no more, [shall op-press thee no more, shall op - press thee no more.]

F=l

2 Strong were thy foes, but the arm that subdued them.
And scattered their legions, was mightier far

;

They fled like the chaff from t'lo PC)urge that pursued them;
Vain were their steeds an 1 their chariots of war.

Daughter of Zi awake froii thv sadness 1

Awake ! for thy f)ei sliall oppress thee no more.

3 Daughter of Zion ! the power thit hath saved thee,

Extolled with the harp and the timbrel should be

;

Shout ! for the foe is destroyed that enslaved thee,

Th' oppressor is vanquishe*! and Zion is free.

Daughter of Zion ! awake from thy sadness 1

Awake ! for thy foes sliall oppress thee no more.
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Allegretto.

mf^ ,
I

Jerusalem, my glorious home."

Hymn Anthem.

:fc=ii'iz:t=tt::

-i^:
-1*- WM

1. Je - ru - sa - lem 1 my glo-rious home I Name ev-er dear to me ! " When,

1. Je - ru - sa - lem ! my glo-rious home ! Name ev-er dear to me

!

When,

C^"--^ 0—^^0-^—0-^-0 \^0-'—0 #—P|—

f

-*—-#-f=1
^=— -q_5,.._-__r

i__ff.

When shall my la - bors have an end In joy and peace,

?=^

:"~g^l3: 3ll^*^f^i!ll^^l?I^
j

When shall my la - bors have an end, In joy In

-&-'— y— - —

_

y—L^l:'^ zr 'zz: zzTi?

In joy and peace,

iztzfeSlfei
In joy and peace, In joy and peace with thee.

I

joy. In joy.

«^ "(S^ n^

and peace with thee.

z^zE
^_ 0 1

1
1- mmEEEHE^

In joy and peace, In joy and peace with thee.

:ziipz

2. Oh, when,

pz=:t=:zzzzt_l:_t:-.

shall I,

-f-^- :^_0 __ ^__

thy courts,

ii|=^iliriill^iil=gfi^SsiiEg
2. Oh, when, thou cit- y of my God, Shall I thy courts

giS=: Mm^i^m-^^M^M
2. Oh, when. shall I, thv courts.
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thy courts as-cend :

-T- ?—^-r-i^^;izi*-y-zp

Oh, -when shall I

:r=:=Dz===zz==zzTiDZ==n—:^-r^—:i—:\~3z:f=^

- scend: Where con - gre - ga - tions ne'er break up, And Sab • - baths

^^EgE^£|gE;£^ e^^I^e=ee^^=ee1e^I
thy courts as-cend

:

Oh, when shall I

Ip^=t=E^ i
thy courts, thy courts as - cend ? 3. There hap-pier bowers

i^^lgJ
:^qM B'

have no end ? 3. There hap-pier bowers than E - - den's

thy courts, thy courts as - cend ?

H—:1=—

T

:?zit=^

3. There hap-pier bowers

than E-den's bloom,

^'fs=fe=El-^l?^?=i ^
nor sor-row know : Blest seats I thro^ rude and stormy

====i
bloom : No sin nor sor - - row know : Blest seats ! thro' rude and storm-y

9-~?-:?3?EEE=E3
than E-den's bloom,

g^^^^Ell^l iMEjii
nor sor-row know: ^lest seats 1 thro' rude and stormy

en: t=:c=it--t: ziz=t=bt=[=--t-—Zllh

scenes, I onward press

.J I

to you, I onward press to you, I on - waul

,
scenes, I on-ward press to you, I on - ward press to you, I on - wai-d

r^::lHEEEEEEEE:H=^E.
=t::i~:i=^-.

:*¥—*-:j|- : iE^^^E^='^:
scenes, I onward press to you, I onward press to you, I on - war d
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iii^Sl|:^-E
press to you. Je - ru - sa-lein ! Je - ru - sa - lem 1 Name ev - er dear to me I . .

.

press to you. Je - ru - sa-lem'l Je - ru • sa - lem ! Name ev - er dear to me ! .

.

press to you. Je -ru - sa-lem 1 Je - ru - sa - lem 1 Name ev - er dear to me I . ,

.

m^=^^m'^mmm^^^f^^m
4. Why should I shrink at paia and wo, Or feel at death dis - may ? I've

*—==:
©-

• r I
t ' I

I I

I t
~ "^

'

I 1 I >^
I r r' I 1 ' ' ' I t '

t • ' I
1

4. Why should I shrink at pain and wo, Or feel at death dis - may ? I've

B^ iizzzJtzS:
-s> M-^T-^ ^—T-5» s—f-P ^—F©-^—

EE^EE&-^iS=E=§=^EE-£E
4. Why should I shrink at pain and wo, Or feel at death dis - may

!

p^in; ^
Ca - naan's good - ly land in view, And realms of

I've Ca - - naan's good - - ly land in view, And realms of end - less

-r t-^r r^^-t y_^-t-^ ,_t_^ ±

Ca - naan's good - ly land. ..... in view,

I r
And realms of

^ # — •—&-

E3=EE
.,_•_» A-==.r:zrzX==.v:t==^!=X=--X=

^3: m
I've Ca - - naan's good - - ly land in view, And realms of end - less

:r=inz::^:35q?'^=:F=1=
:::^

1^r:1:

X-
:^~^-\

end

day

less day. 6. Je - ru - sa- lem, my glo-rious home ! My soul still pants for

llipp|E=E3i^tiigSiiliiili.itt
\^ 'J ^

I

3nd - - less day. 5. Je - ru - sa- lem, my glo-rious home ! My soul sti'l pants, My

day 6. Je - ru • sa- lem, my glo-rious home I My soul still pants for
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thee

:

3^z=i^--t-Et:-t:=t-=t:=Et==±ziz==:z:tii:E.

Then, Then shall my la - bors have an end, When

Boul 6till pants for thee ; Then,Then shall my la - bors have an end, When I

tES: L-E3EE=

thee; Then, Then shall my la - bors have an end, When

:p^3: -^-#

I thy joys,

-i-*—

^

—^— I

—

_|2— • ^_

thy joys shall see, When I. thy

-=:az:Tz:i::qqiqiq_^
^—#—|-#-S-*-S-#—

^

tiiy joys,

-^ jEe^^E^
When I.

I

thy

i^i:

9i^^^£E^^E : ^EEH mmEE:

I thy joys, thy joys shall see, When I. thy

-f^fe^E=i=«3 :t2=t:=:t:: i
joys shall see, thy joys shall see. Je - ru - sa - lem ! Je - ru

'P^m^.
,_^_J_ '.

I I

I !

joys shall see,

3Eg^^gjiH^^^5ilS:ISf^^l^!^l
thy joys shall see. Je ru • sa - lem ! Je - ru • sa-

IE
joys shall see,

Izii g^'^E^gElEE^g=F=FEEE^EEE
thy joys shall see, <fec.

r^-^=g- 3E:
-c^i—:j5(-

- lem ! Name ev

.-1

-V-

er dear to me ! Name ev - er dear to me I

pimt^JE

p5s^EEI3E^sE^3=E^E"~EEpEH3EIE^-gEB^E| r

- lem ! Name ev er dear to me ! Name er - er dear to me

!

'•P?: PJi-=^_=l-^^lf=^; zziic^-mist eI m



14 "I have set "Watchmen." Anthem.

FOR INSTALLATION OR ORDINATION.

Fast, and in Chanting Style.

u mp
^^.=:r:r--

I have set watch-men up - on thy walls, Je

-f2-

ru - sa-lem

!

1 L^ '• I '^ k^
^ ^ ^ ^

1/ t^
I

I.
<'^**'

i^EE3=3E3E^X-«£|^.TELfa=33f5E^5^^

day nor night. Go thro' the gates, pre-which shall never hold their peace,

f-

EF

II =?^Efe^E?EE?^-j
- pare ye the way, prepare ye the way of the peo - pie. Cast up the highway, cast

|^ife^=£=^£-^^^EEfeEE^-^^g^=£EfeEE^E^^£EaE
^ i

iiMi=t=hi=i=^^^U ^—

H

-#-v

—

*

—

^ 0-T—0 #-T

—

up the high- way, cast up the high-way, and gath - er out the stones.

piutE?dE|EE|EE?=?E|3k;^k^=^=|Ep?EEf=

# : :nszz=:feziEi^E=:^z=E^Ei:ii E \:

Lift up a standard, lift up a standard, lift up a stand-ard a-

§i^^E;^'^^|E2.s^^e^ee|e^^5=£^^e:^^e!'I
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j

- nioug the peo - pie. IIul - le - lu - jah! Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal le-

I

.1 JL .^ .^ ^.
j:-> 1

___^_?_^ 0-:-0 ^_».^_

1—Jfzi:c=zp:z=^zir^izit-.^-rzzrs_:t_b=tp==iizzz:iiiTz|i-hiiZiiitz^II ^^ll'^^ll^^
cres.

1^.

- lu - jah! A

zz^d-J-^ z=:?zzz:-!z:Tia—r-zz=^zizi^—TzJz=d=:^iz-=-i:

'—J-^-r— r ?—

r

ci-^ iJ3#zz=?

men ! Hal - Ui - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah 1 Hal Ic -

! *^ i i I
^^. i ± e -• -

.^_:tx:

:il
3iin:: 1^^

1"^

A - men

!

lu - jah! A - men! A - men! A -men! A - men! A - - men!

mim=
A. - men ! A - men ! A - men ! A - men !

^ -^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ri ^

=i

Affettuoso.
Belford. 7,6,8,6.

;

1. Brother, thou art gone to rest; We "will not weep for thee
;

0- ' ' J

9iz|i=izi:]i-.-zz£z=p-^I^=r^zzriizi:jz-^fi^=^zz:^z^T •i=:z»=i-tz=:z
[:

\~jL L-0-f • 0—L -9-..0 e L_^_l
^_._J ^

—

^-^r—'

;

'^ ^1 0> • ^ lh ^.
i For thou art now where oft on earth Thy spir - it long'd to be.

. r-^^ —r-^-— I

—

--^ ^-1-*^^-- ^ #-1-1-

2 Brother, thou art ST^ne to rest
;

Thine is an eartlily tomb

:

But .Jesus summonerl thee away;
Thy Saviour called thee home.

3 Brother, thou art ^onc to rest

;

Thy toils and cares are o'er

;

And sorrow, pain, and suflF 'ring now
Shall ne'er distress thee more.

4 Brother, thou art gone to rest ;

Thy sins are all forgiven

;

And saints in light hav^ welcomed thee

To share the joys of heaven.

5 Brotlio'*, ihou art gone to rest

;

And this shall be our prayer

:

That, wlten we reach our jouiuey's end,

Thy glory we may share.



16 " Oh ! that I had Wings." Trio/

Andante.

Hi^^ -h-^-N-lV
:=i=iL::zfzi :^i^i^3^-£37iz-4^p-^

Oh! that I had wiogs, Oh 1 that I had wings,

^
^5zz:^:

p5 . 5 ^ ^
Ohl that I had wings,

:r
—

=

Ohl that I had wings,

^il:
Oh I that I had wings,

£:

Oh! that I had

1
I

'^zzizzii^ziFF-i -- -tir^E^:-[^itz*;^r^rc=I..^gizE=z=t::

S
Oh ! that I had wings, Had wings like a

:i5=xiz:t^-Tzd-:i'

dove, How swift-ly then I'd

dov

m
Ohl that I had wings, Had wings like a

=E- ii^=r •=n'—1^

How

^=m
wings Had wmgs like a dove,

I
*=^=^^hwmm

%, How swift-ly then I'd fly.

iP^fe^ i^^^^i^^=^^^m
To my . . . pal - ace

swift - ly then I'd . fly,

fEfel^t;

How swift-ly then I'd fly. . To my pal - ace

i=d=
E:

How swift-ly then I'd fly To my pal - ace

A—N--fi 1—
i

i i
—M ^ T r' -K—fcr~i—

I

S—^~i K \-i ^—n- r

in the sky; Far a -wayl far a way 1 to the re - gions of the

in the sky ; Far a - way ! far a - way ! to the re - gions of the

'z^ .J_± 1 _tb ^—4-\
in the sky ; Far a - way I far a - way

!

The Piano-forte Accompaniment to this fine Trio can be had of Mr. "Wade, the publisher, Boston.
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blest ; Far a - way I far a - way

!

to the re - gions of the

5^
blest ; Far a - way ! far a - way ! to the re - gions of the

'^^=-^=^^m='^-
Far a - way ! far a - way

!

?—?- m

5^3: :r1: :?v=ih-=>!
*-•—* —»

:>-:?nir—r-iii»-rf3=i»_T=>—-1-7—7:
-^=.^;

blest, Ohl oh! that I had wings, Had wings like a dove,....

blest ; Oh ! oh ! that I had wings, Had wings like a dove

^=fE.&^z.^zt?=^l:3:^ ?-

'>^^^ —. 0^'-— —0— 0—^s 0-

Oh ! oh 1 that 1 had wings, <fcc.

mmM^
I —

I

dim.

imM^^m
p rail.

)^9—
Oh 1 that I had wings, Had wings . . . like a dove, To be at rest, To

Oh! that I had wings, Had wings... like a dove, To be at rest, To

t^=:^=:^^-»—^

—

w zz:*z±-oii
I

T^—

^

T r~] '—r, , 1

Adagio._>_^_ > _> > pp ^""g^^- /-N

be . . . at rest. To be . . . at rest. To be at rest.

be at rest, To be at rest, To be . . . at rest.

9^,H£iEEEp^^=P3E^P^=EEgEgHgE|E^^g
29



18 " We'll rest in thy love." Anthem.

Moderator

;^iifei^^^^i^si=iiEi

:i*-
y--^-

Re - mem-ber mer- cy, my God, Let me not faint be - neath thy rod

!

^T-f- 'n" I "-r>"'f->'^r" r-r-r-?-^-Jtr-r-'^
Re - mem-ber mer- cy, my God, Let me not faint be - neath thy rod

!

i^

9:i*-^=j^f
Htit-t-trtt:

'*—a—fis—

I

p--)-g
—
~—P# 9 #— t^tS^E^E^

'i^9 #

P^- t-F=±T
-#—#--# « 1©—--- --J—

\~.

Fa -ther, our hearts are sad and lone,.... Hearken to our plaintive mo.in.

Fa - ther, our hearts are sad and lone, haarkea to our plaintive moau.

l'^^i5^11gisiiiliii^^e^ll[

?^^ -o-^
m—#

—

0-1-^-'^0 — —•-?—i 1

—

\-'A "j
f I
— f

A - mid the storm thy cheer-ing voice Can bid the trem-bling soul re - juice
; ,

A - miJ the storm thy cheer-ing voice Caa bij the trem-l>ling soul re - joice

;

^ H 1
i

1- iz-rdz-jizr^ dz=d=
I

A - mid the storm thy cheer - ing voice Can bid the trem-bling soul re - joice.

Ill' '**' J _l_ J ^ '

A -mid the storm thy cheer -in^ voice Can bid the trem-bling soul re - joice.

#^^s^^fif^p^^gfe:^^iil-iE I)
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Soon we'll dwell forev - er In man-sions a - bove, Till the storms are o - ver "We'll

.t__t_t.
-t^-/-t/-

e-

—

f-— f--

piPPiiigiS^liii
Soon we'll dwell forev-er la mansions a - bove, Till the storms are

J-J-.-4-

EEi^EE^i

9-i

rest in thy love. Soon we'll dwell forev-er In mansions a - bove, Till the storms arc

itznt:

o - ver We'll rest in thy love ; Till the storms are o-ver "We^ll rest in thy love.

M— •

—

4 —«—F« — •— «-
J_ ^-€' ^ J

)ve ; Till the storms are o-ver WeUl rest in thy love.o - ver "We'll rest in thy love ; Till the storms are o-ver WeUl rest in thy love.

ci:s ^—^—^

tI=:^J::^zM=I::?^:^.T^f5p^=ZI:z^_z^^ 1^::t^

"We shall dwell for-ev - er more,"Where the storm comes no more ; "We shall dwell forev- er

:|=
We shall dwell for-ev - er more,"Where the storm comes no more

;

„
^

^7N

9*it — #—#—p»-J—»—^—^- :^-3ir^^:-h»^^# — #-f-^^^F-^—— - n^^^:— t
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^?=

more. We shall dwell for-ev- er - more

gzTT—^ ,_ _n —^—f-^ 0-^-€^--— -0-0 q ©_._, _ p^_.^—

.

Where the storm comes no more, Where the storm comes no

m s ?-

1^ ^^^^^umii^^pi#—#-

. Where the storm comes no more, no more ;.

.

I

Soon we'll dwell for-

'^^^^t^MwiSim^'^m^tn
more,Where the storm oomes no more, no more Soon well dwell for-

^^^^^^M -«z=:p:

f=EF:^.=+=t=:
U-P—P-

1

5—#—#

—

0—\-0—#

—

0^&—-—T-0--—0—f—*—F*—i F* - •—•—

F

- ev - er In man-sions a - bove, Till the storms are o - ver, We'll rest m thy

;l^^=lEP^=3=S#f=P=SF±E3ZHH3EE3EB^=qa

§

er. - er In man-sions a - bore, Till the storms are o • ver, We'll rest in thy

zpmpizzp:
:t:=:ti=t f

^- T- pzzitzpzrEt1 1^»-F»—•— •-

F=F=F^

J 9 ^— ^0, 1_

0 ?=^ mpiiif^lfT
love, We'll rest in thy love, We'll rest in thy love.

wmmmmm^'^m^mmmmm
Jove, We'll rest in thy love^ We'll rest in thy love.

t

Inst.

r

'_;I=t i^^m^f^^^^
I



My Mother's Bible. Quartett. 21
Slow, and with Tenderness.

m
:3-::i=iNi==j£z:

1. This book is all that's left me now !—Tears will, UD - bid - den, start

—

With fal - tering heart, and throbbing brow, I press it to my heart.

^#—?=q-»ii==i:=zS==?-irt:=rti=,«zi=i:pcia==;?==c=i==::-:p'riz:f

For ma - nv cren - er - a - lions past, Here is our fam - 'ly tree :a - lions past, Here is our fam - 'ly

mmmmi^^^^mmmi
n p crea. dim.

My moth - er'p hands this Bi - ble clasped ; She, dy - ing, gave it me.

2. Ah ! -well do I remember those

Whose names these records bear

;

Who round the hearth-stone used to close

After the evening prayer

:

And speak of what these pages said,

In tones my heart would thrill I

Though they are with the silent dead,

Ilere are they living still.

3. My father read this holy book

To brothers, sisters dear

;

How calm was my poor mother's look.

Who lean'd God's word to bear.

Her angel face,—I see it yet

!

What thronging mem'ries come !

Again that little group is met

Within the halls of home.

Thou truest friend man ever knew,

Thy constancy I've tried
;

Where all were false I found thee true,

My counsellor and guide.

The mines of earth no treasures gire

That could this volume buy
;

In teaching me the way to live,

It taught me how to die.



22 Daughter of Zion, awake

!

Spirited. Duet and Chorus.
DUET—Soprano and Alto.

:=r^-d: =fe~Et3=::m^^^MmME
1, Daughter of Zi - on ! a - wake from thy sad-ness ; A - wake ! for thy foes shall op
3. Daughter of Zi - on ! the Pow'r that hath saved thee, Extoll'd with the harp and the

^ t=.t== 4̂-^='^
I

r

J>UET—Tenor and Base

5^&^E^^J=!

:b=±=:

jht o'er thy hil

ut ! for the fo

^—\r»—^—F-*—*—

^

~T-h-

press thee no more ; Bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of glad - ness ; A -

tim - brel should be ; Shout ! for the foe is destroyed that enslaved thee ; Th' op-

P^§hi—^ m^Mim^i
CHORUS.

rise ! .... for the night of thy sor - row is o'er. 2. Strong were thy foes ; but the
pres - sor is vanquished, and Zi - on is free I \^Omit to ^1

fi^S^ ^ ,—^ C ^—T-f2—^v-^T-p

arm that subdued them, And scattered their legions was might - i - er far ; They

•^ -^ "^ fl_^_^^_^_._^-

ii^=EEi E§

— i 0.^.0—L9_^—c_^_j_c^

—

—#-1-5) 0^-0-1 » c:^*__ .

fled, like the chaff, from the scourge that pursued them. In vain were their steeds and tliei:'

chariots of* war. Zi - on is free

I

Zi - on is free ! Shout, for the

^ tl JL ^ t*^— 4-. ^ 4- -#-^-#-
»__ !i^

M^llEE^iipilE
T"

I
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•7
I

' '
1

foe is destroyed that enslaved thee , TW oppressor is vanquished, and Zi on is

a,a?=!i!i4!lfii?iiillfe-fe|feMfefei

f ^ ff \
'^ -^

I.

::^_» i4-f—^^

-rT

Zi - on is free

!

; free ! Zi - ou is free

!

__ —Q 1"^ -"f
—
f'-rt" rT-»-'^—F—TzF 1^ T^ 1 r

"Go to thy rest." Hymn.

FOR FUNERAL OCCASIONS.

Slow.

SfiiiiiiEillJiriipll^lijiiiiie
1. Go to tliy rest in peace, And soft be thy re - pose ; Thy toils are o'er,

^ 9_ ^ _^_i r^_^_^_T_g,—^_r*_^_.^_i^^ ^0—0 i 1 c

thv troubles cease. From earthl v cares, in sweet re - lease. Thine eye-lids gen-tl7 close
;

0-0- #-p I
0—0—0 0—rG 5-T-« r*—•— '—T-S>- -^--r-'S-9-— ,

—

— —0— —p I

.
»

—

w— —— ^— pj2f jj—r""^ r^

—

^~—

'

1— ci^ '

—

r~~^

V^
I

l_^ — ^_L_g, ^-l-,» y^ __1_5 S_l L._^ #-1-© IL

1 From eai-thly cares, in sweet re -lease, Thine eye-lids gen- tly close, gen tly close.

Z: 4LV J
I

1 I j 1 ' 1 ^ 2: i: _^ . .,
^—

,

-»—#-T-'3 #—r -•

—

ii T^ f* 0-T-G 0—r-^ r\
'

—

t— 1 r

2 Go to thy peaceful rest,

For thee we need not weep,
Since thou art now amoupr the blest.

No moie by sin and sorrow pressed,

But hush'd in qu'et sleep;

No more bv s'n and sorrow pressed.

But hush'd ia quiet sleep, quiet sleep.

3 Go to thy rest : and while
Thy absence we deplore,

One thought our sorrow shall beguile,

For soon, with a celestial sinilo,

We meet to pai-t no more
;

For soon with a celestial smile,

We meet t > part no more, pa.-t no more.



24 " The Lord is in his holy temple."
beutence.Andante.

mp CEOBUS. mp

The Lord is in his ho - ly tem-ple, The Lord is in his

I 1 ' ill * *

The Lord is in his ho - ly tem-ple, The Lord in his

iiS^£Eg^^g=l ^^^^m
:?=«:

E^EE3£E^E1;
ho ly tem - pie,

ho - ly tem - pie,

P
Let all the earth keep si • lence,

SOLO.

-^-

H j^J _, ,

SOLO.

izizEzrEiziliziE

Let all the earth keep

SOLO.

Let all the ea rth keep si - lence,

fe=3HS

iii=^^
si - lence be - fore him,

a-*-M :i=:::f: ii^l^^aiiiaiilT=tT:

»
Let all the earth keep si - lence, Let all the earth keep si - lence be - fore him,

:t=:

T~~r 1 rr-f — r

si - lence, Let all the earth keep si - lence. Bi - lence be - fore him,

mp CEORUS cres. pp

t-F—p-|-F4^—r
^^1— I—F-g-fg—g—'g- ©^ 1

Let all the earth keep si - lence be - fore him, keep si - lence be - fore him.

-3 ^ «-
"±X=]r=:

Let all the earth keep si - lence be - fore him, keep ei ' lence be - fore him.

=d=±,::=:^msMmmmmm^^mm^



"Cast thy burden on the Lord." 25

Sentence.

Cast thy bur-den on the Lord,Cast thy bur -den oq the Lord, Cast thv burJen on the

ii=M=Eii=iei=f3=pi=tj
Cast thy bur-den on the Lord

# -^- 4—4-S—
3^:E^s^rzi

.zarzT-j=zji~±:B.
H-e »—»—

e

»—r^

i:

Lord, Cast thy bur-den on the Lord,

r—r—r—r—r—

r

And he will bus - tain thee, And

;ii i

-^-—J--f-—
^--#-

|—

r

4-=;J-J—J—j-4i^
strengthen thee, and com-fort thee, lie "will bus - tarn thee, and com - fort thee,

I 1

1"^
I I

il^i^iiiii^liii

g^feE-
^ ^ ^ ^

\ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ ^ -^

He will sustain thee, and com - fort Ihec,

m^^^.
V 1 n

He will sustaia tbec, lie will comfort Ihcc.

•• ITS O J \ <7\

_.^_i_J._

Repeat, pp

^=i=^
I

S=5
-^-

Cast thy bur - den on the Lord, Cast tby

I

bur den on t'.ic Lord.

^ J ^ J I I ^>
•

i ^ ,

C t:_i= ^ P_=zt-..^ ^



26 Guide. 7s.

^^-=^S~^J
--*--'-^

rr3--d=^rpJzrrq:T--^1:
--(51-

f
Ho - ly Spir - it,

Gen - tly lead us

g

faith -

bv
ful Guide,

the baud,

Ev - er near the Chi is-tian's side, )

Pil - grims in a dea - eit laud.
\

:^=Li^-^^^ -rip—

X

J2. A. 1 m -O-msmm
^ :d:rrd :dq

-«

eet c

:!E-==H

e'er re - joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

42. JL ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^'

l-tdnj^ra^c^l.—i-d=r
§ill^IiiiiiiiilIIglg!P^ri^l^

Whisp'ring soft - ly, wanderer, come 1

I ^ IN.

Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home.

2. Ever present, truest friend.

Ever near, thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are ratfing sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, wanderer, eome !

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

3. When our days of toil shall cease.

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wond'ring if our names are there

;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading nought but Jesus' blood;

Whisper softly, wanderer, come

!

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.
M, M. WclU.

rirm.
Dalston. S. P. M.

_j^_ ^_^^_^^,

How pleased and blest was I, To hear the people cry, '• Come, let us seek our God to- day !'

Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We haste to Zi-on's hill. And there our vows and honours pay.

^ ^ 1



" The law of the Lord."
In Chanting style. RESPONSE TO THE DECALOGUE.

27

-fcit

.^L2-.-szEj^jrJ
_-

J 1
5 Jj-j_Lj-Ej zj.:.-| J:,^-j-.TEj=jrj=StJ r s -E

;

The law of the Lord is perfect, eon - vertini^ the soul ; thy tes - ti- mon-y, Lord, is

iiii^^=:§

cres.m —-I-

9i.fe-£

sure, mak-ing wise the si.n-ple; thy statutes, Lord, are right, re • joic - the

.<t±

—.-—r^T"
;Ie^e lE^?: ?^yiE^I=fii

Adagio.
.n_hV-^—4—^—j-i-J H-.H—:,

—

^j-4 - --^

heart ; thy commandment, Lord, is pure, eu - light -'niug the eyes. A

—__ (S —0-0 - _|S 1-
--f- -;

:e;

:3:=:J::^—

t—
c

men

" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet."

Didactic RESPONSE TO THE DECALOGUE.

I

j Thy word is a lamp un - to my
^ How sweet are thy words un - to my

^-r.

DECALOGUE.
A—^—S-^'?—^^^ .

feet, and a light, a lighi un
taste—vea, sweet-er than hon • ey

:^-Jv-=^_-^:^-:^

to my path !

to my [^Omit. . . .] mouth ! Give me un - der - standing, and I shall keep thy

_*-

-r— >-<^ —-m—-.

O Lord, my God. A - men.

„ 2 T— "^— 1-^ ,-(2—,-(2
I

law, for there - in do I de - light,



28 Anthem for Christmas.
Rather Slow.

M'
Sweetly sounding tlirongb the skies ?

u P

Hark ! what mean those holy voic - os, Lo ! th' angel - ic

-h^,^z±z:^.

ores.

Lo 1 th' angel- ic host re - joices
;

host re - joic -es, Heav'nly hal - le - lu - jahs rise ; Lo ! th' angel- ic host re -joices
;

*f^-? -t^-

fcfcztz?!

1^^=:^=.
p Faster.

'S=i=^ -*—^-:
:1=d:

*-T-r

Heav'nly hal -le - lu-jabs rise. List - CQ to the wondrous story, Which they chant in

L-4->-J -^-Arl

Heav'nly hal -le - lu-jahs rise. List- en to the wondrous story, Which they chant in

Glo - ry in the highest, gloiy

!

-^

—

wS^^
hymns of joy

I

Glo - ry be to God on high !"

4—-j_J-,J-^—J-

hymns of joy ; "Glo-ry m the highest, gloiy ! Glo - ry be to God on high!"
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^^^S
List - en to the wondrous story, Which they chant in hymns ofjoy ;

" Glo- ry in the highest,

•t?*7
i > ^V _> JN

! List - en to tlie wondrous story, "Which they chant in hymns ofjoy ;
" Glo- ry iu the highest,

^^2m
f ^ ^ fr _^ _^ cr^^' fff

glo - ry ! Glo - ry be to God on high ! Glo - ry be to God on high !*

-J—,-J—4-

s—+«—

.

glo-ry! Glo-ry be to God on high ! Glo- ry be to God on high!"

Glo - ry be to God on highl"'

Bartimeus. Qth P. M.

Thanksgiving Hymn.

II lau
1. Dread Je - ho - vah ! God of nations ! From thy tern - pie in the skies.

2. Though our sins our hearts con-fouDd-iug, Long and loud for ven - geance call,

—

•

li^iEE^S
_Fg^?=i^E£l

-i^- -#

££&li

n 1

I ' '

. . !

Hear thy j)eo - pie's sup - pli - ca-tion^ ; Now for their de - liv - 'ranee rise.

Thou hast mer - cy more a - bounding : Je - sus' blood can cleanse them all.

?. Let that love vail our transgression

Let that blood our guilt efface :

Save thy people from oppression

.

Save from spoil thy holy place.

4. Lo ! with deep contrition turning.

Humbly at thy feet we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning,

Hear us, spare us, and defend I



30 " With joy we hail." Hymn
Allegretto Moderate.

.ii_^^ J J.

Psalm 122.

Ut.
I
2d. ^

I

, ( With joy we hail the sa - cred day, Which God has calFJ hh own
;

j

"j With joy the sum -mens we o - bey, To wor-sliip at Lis [Omit.] throne.

VERSE.

2. Thy chos - ea tern - pie, Lord, how fair ! Where will-ing vo - taries throng

' 7 ? ^-iJ-p— ^ _ ^—i~^ ^__j^ __ j^ _ ±if: [:_d_Ji ;: t

^ f

r 1

To breathe the hum - ble, fer -vent prayer, And pour , the cho - ral song
;

j^_^_^_L •.^'^^.J-^ ^_i_|:
F
—

^-F F—1-p-^-t

^ M m CHORUS.
, ^ f"^— I I

-/ I

i

I I s Tts

Tobreathe the hum -ble, fer-vent pvavor, And pour the cho lal song.

»- I/—^--t '^^^'—i^-l^ |?-i-r t-±-P—±-P C—1 5- 1

3. Spir - it . of grace! O deign t> dwell With - in thy Clmrch be - low
;

Make her .. in ho - li - ness ex - eel, With pure de - vo - tion glow.

I

- u — m ^— p_
i

1
•—•_ •_• _. 0^0 _ _ __ #-jt -^^^^

,-

ij
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^ ^ J ^

^

m^
4. Let peace with- in her walls, with - in her walls be founi—Lot all her sous u

:,?=rf-E«-:-:iv^:^r:t^
.irjL'zErrrfr:!— •;

"F .'Lit

i -iN—z^rziftizn zzHi "!

-

- nite, To spread with j^rate - ful zeal a - round, Her clear and shia - in^ li„jht.

- mf CnORVS. ^ ^_ N^ _ r=^ »»

^—^-^—
J-c^

^_i_ft_-_5_,—^_T 5,—.^_i_^_,—^ 5—^c— "^^ -•-

I - j Great God, we hail the sa - cred day. Which thou liast call'd thine own
; }

!
I
AVith joy the suni-raonswe o - bey, To wor-ship at thy throne.

) Grci.t

God, we hail the sa - cred day, Whicli thou hast call'd thine own . Vv^'ith j iy V.

—p ^— t^— i^-c ^_U— 4—i-^?^ ^^— p—t-p /

—

^—^-r f^-^—
f^—^ -t

^^
^f_ /"_! VfCRSE. cnoRi's.

\

summons we o - bey, To wor-ship at thy throne, To worship. To wor-ship, To

VfcnsK CHORUS. Slow and Soft.

wor-ship at thy throne, To worship, To worship, To wor-ship at thy throne.
/TV

-,-f5-

m^M=mv^M=i:dm^
r



82 "How beautiful." Anthem.

iNSTALLATIOSUITABLE FOR INSTALLATION AND OTHER OCCASIONS.
Moderato.

How beau - ti - ful up - on the mountains Are the f„et of liim that

:d=Fzd=zJ—:}=q=d

r—

r

j__j

—

^ • 0—1—0 5 •—1-_# 9 1[#—n_J2 ^_j—^ ^ ^_.c

I bring - eth good ti - dings, That pub - lish - eth peace ; That saith un - to

\ _ - ^ _^ c c
I

_T_- ^ _# M c

-• > k:;-£gzsiJEf^=fHiEEEE^=3a;=-3if^=a

-HS>-i-
-Hg-

Zi - on. Thy God reign - eth, thy God reii^n - eth. How

ib- i:g::- -J2_..» _(5
^' ^' ^ .^

gifei^j=i=iip=^

^-^mim z^-
beau - ti • ful up - on the mount - ains,

9-.^.
2-|2-

4-^.^—I

i
How beau- ti - ful,

i J—L
m^

The watch-men shall lift up their

hi.^.&5r_=̂IS
-^i
-vEi^x=l

:dzxid=d-P
iJEiiz:f^M:i=f-S=M^?:

How beau - ti - ful they 8ing, How beau - ti - ful up - on the

il
^-.T > p§^

voice, to - geth
t

cr shall they sing,

d--=r:
[LjzZS^S-^

-1==:

fe^^^i£S=^^^
-V- g

mountains, How beau- ti - ful

liH^:f-::^^Ep-rEE:

.-5. -_f_^«.

When the Lord shall

^l=^iii^=li
For they shall see eye to eye, When the Lord, <tc.
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, _, J w J __J OonSpirito.

. . .
I

bring, shall bring a - gain Zi - on. Break forth in - to joy,

Break forth in - to joy,

forth iu - to joy, Break forth in - to joy, Sing, ye waste pla - ees

^ J^ ^ J.' ^ .
^-i: ^ f:

;^^=« —«— t — ^_i_H-5—« — # |-^-i— 5 . h-—»—»—t-f—^*-^F*-. •-7--

of Je - ru - sa - lem, For the Lord hath com - fort ed his peo - pie

;

;te

Sing, ye waste pla - ees ot Je - ru - sa - lem, Sing, sing to-

I

0^-* —^-— r f—1»-^_ -#-i_—- V- 0-9 7—^---f ir -i-t I-

g:
f-

1

r, _^_ ^.r:,
,

ci, ^_i:p ^_c^ ^ ^
^

1

j

geth - er, Sing, sing to - geth - er, For the Lord bath com - fort - ed his

ft2s=^=^f'^":"|fe=^'-T'='="^ '^mmmmm^^^^=^
peo - pie, For the Lord hath com - fort - ed his peo - pie. A -

tie
30



34 ''Praise waiteth for thee." Anthem.
SUITABLE FOR OPENING OR CLOSING SERVICE, OR FOR THANKSGIVING.

Moderately, but not too Slow.

/[^d2,2=:iz=:d zi-difd-=:ii-iT^':-=^zi:^:==:jix .-:J~q—d-MzziiJ—;j^
0^r:3—;-i--I:g--^I-^^-*_-I:=.=n5=EL=.__l_._-b=.-'EE

Praise waitetb for thee, O Lord, in Zi - on, And un - to thee shall the

i^=::
¥L ^

r—r-p-i—^—

r

-^ ^--J -I—J-T-i J-T-^—^T

f^=^^P

vow be per-form - ed, O thou that hear-est prayer; Un - to thee shall all flesh

come. . . Thou God of our sal - va - tion, Tliou God of our sal-

(&-?. •--,.-(2 G T-(5 (2_^-<2 <S__^_0_«_.__^__| _|_^
B:;:!?-!^ -J-^rz_5, -L&-.—^4=<^-—^izIzL=i-t=Lt=~liizJx=i:?^^^

:^d=d3?d=tTiq=:^=d1 !_^_

va - tion; Thou vis - it- est the earth au 1 wa - ter-est it. Thou

=3-
dr^rJ

^ 1—L-^ # •—I— I
1

1-1-^—-5' m.
crown - est the year with thy good - ness,

sp^l
J-,-# .f-t-, -?-

ehII
-^.

:E;

The pas - tures are clothed with

:1?=—3-p=l=3=r:|=l

9ife
-s»-

with flocks, And the val - leys are covered o'er with corn, They shout, they

flocks.

,
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:--=F=?=F=T^
shout for joy,., they al - so siujj

^i=ii=iprTTfiLriT^i=i::Td=:z_-:i=d=J7Tz:i:i=^^

Lord, iaPraise waiteth for thee, O

3

9
'0''-0'-»'0-'0--0--0--^'t^ ^ . ^

•^:.-i-

Praise waiteth for thee Praise waiteth for thee,

L--5-^-: 1 —._^_^-.i.j5— 1-^ r-f-'""
Praise waiteth for thee, Piaise waiteth for

Praise waiteth for thee, Praise waiteth for thee,

i AAA J i ^J I I

t-= m^im^^^ME^^mmi
Praise waiteth, <tc.

Praise waiteth for thee,

-J—

J

Praise waiteth for

1.3
thee, waiteth for thee, God, iu

Praise waiteth, <fec.

I 3

Praise wait- eth for thee.

thee,

\l

Gethsemane. 8s & 6s. Pecuhar.
Affettuoso.

P --.._>, -_^-__.

1. Beyond where Cedron'fl waters flow, Be-hold the suifering Saviour j^o To sad Gttli

! - se - ma-ne ; His countenance is all di-viue, Yet grief appears in ev - 'ry line.

2. He bows beneath the sins of men
;

He cries to God, and cries again
In sad Gethsemane

;

He lifts his mournful eyes above.
" My Father can this cup remove."

3. With gentle resignation still.

He yielded to his Father's will

In sad Gethsemane

;

'* Behold me here, thine only Son ;

And, Father, let thy will be done.

4. The Father heard ; and angels there

Sustain'd the Son of God iu pray'r,

In sad Gethsemane

;

He drank the dreadful cup of pain,

Then rose to life and joy again.

5. When storms of sorrow round ua sweep,
And scenes of anguish make us weep.

To sad Gethsemane
We'll look, and see the Saviour there,

And humbly bow, like hini, in pray'r.



36 "Behold, what manner of love."

Moderato. Motet. 1 John 3 : 1—3.

Be - hold, what man-ner of love, Be - hold, Avhat man-ner of

^_z^_-p4-j=z—±rrdr=d:
-'---n

Be - hold, what man-ner of lore. Be - hold, what man-ner ofsm 0-*—0— — —
=f==t=F=F=i^=?=?^=tpzziF

^ '^^-^-f .0 ^-0— — — —0.

tF=F=^=?=**—?-

iM .-^t^^E^EE lit
m.

CVM.

love the Fa - ther hath bestowed up - on us, that we should be

I-

;?

—

*^'—-y:~^— mr-^— 0r-^—#-i-S-:-^*-^-S-:-i-4 :—#-.--#-.-t

love the Fa - ther hath bestowed up - on us, that we should be

Repeat—Tenor tinging Soprano.

^^fe^fe^l^E^iS^fe^^^^^l
oall - ed, the sons of God. Be-

Be - hold. what man-ner of

c^ - ed the sons of God. Be-

PE^^^
::4=q:
i^fcz-it

v-f-^-

iiti>-#3Z^r

hold, what man-ner of love the Fa - ther hath be-stowed up-

love the Fa-ther hath bestowed up-on us,

a. # —f=^-.
i

p-jI^^-J ^^-^^v-^^ ,-

hold, what man-ner of love,

mm1=^- -0—»—\-m

the Fa - ther hath be-stowed up-
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1=:# #—j-#-T A #- . h

should be call - ed the

*=^1^^H=P
should be call - ed the

Biiililp£^3
That we should be call - ed the sons of God, that

Distinct and Bxpressive.

of God. .

.

There - fore the

-A—-4—^,- zt==d:

of God. There - fore the

^3^^E^^^d=^Mmt^^.
we should be call - ed the sons of God..

.^_i_
:|== m

I'^l

rit.

world know- etb us le - cause it knew himnot

1

not,

world know- cth us not, be - cause it knew him not, it

9l|J^j^^|I^^^HfE;£
^S^Hg=iEEE:M

:i>=d=d:

knew

Con Espressione.

:d=J
A little Faster.

him not, it knew him not. Be - lov - ed,

Inxt.

knew him not, it knew him not. Be - lov - ed,

m^m^^^hM&w^m^^^
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>—

^

! p=z=p=i£=z=t:z:

are we the sons of God, the sons of God. .

.

are we the sons of God, the sons of God. .

.

mi^: tE^

what we shall be,

doth not yet ap - pear... what we shall be, but we

m^ £3^EE

mp

:3.^ -^—^~
'--

—

» 0^
: 5—?—;^—5^—^—^-t

know, that when he shall ap - pear, we know, that when he shall ap-

ap - pear, that, &c.

know, that when i\je shall ap - pear, we

m3l -f-^—f-^--h

know, that when he shall np-

E^,=*=|-=zz= iiird:

pear, we shall be like him, we shall be like him. for

- pear,

Plf iizizq::

if 4f J

we shall be like him, we shall be like him,
t

for

him,.

:zii7z:t
-^ *' T""^
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i-

we shall see bim as be is

9t^;

we shall see him as be

:i-Pz:zp-Lt=:

we shall see him as he is,.

a

^
we shall see him as he IS, we shall be like

z«!zz

him,

mi
him.

:.:^=^=iz=>z=r>y=i

m
IS.. .

—
we shall be like him, we shall be like him,

-Ez:-y_zzE--^jizE=-^p^zz^
^
: tp=f=F=?=Ezzj_E

we shall see him as he is, we shall see him as he

he is,

we shall, (fee.

^-lzzm=:^m-^fzz£
;--!•: mm

we shall be

-• a- r—

#

we shall see Li n as be is, shall see him he is^ we

"^^

-rrrf-p

shall be

:;^ziii^^i^ik^^isiE=Ei^
for we shall, <fec.

like him, wO shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is. . .

.

•'
I • > > r-

I

» —
1

like him, we shall be like bi:n. f)r we shall see him as be is....

I

-C- *

,9-tj;^^E^^FEL==^^pHE»_-i^£|EER^EEE^ZEEEg--^;^;-|
j:



40 "O Lord, we are thy people."

Andante.

1st tenor, ok alto.*

FOR OPENING OR CLOSING PUBLIC WORSHIP.
(For Male Voices.)

I N

2d tenor.

O Lord, we are thy peo-ple, call - ed by thy name, Lord, -we are thy

IST BA8E.
,

,

r-
itl^iisitiiiii^sfiiii

\md
^ P_, ,'^_N-__{y 4--7V---r-'» •—•—r-#-^-ri 1 -•--

peo - pie, call - ed by thy name. We hum - ble our-selves be - fore thee, we

._J -.S-

thy face,

ray, and seek thy face, we seek thy face, we seek thv face, we pray, and seek thy

—a-T-i
1

I

2

face. face. Hear them in heaven, thy dwell-ing- place, and when thou hear-est, for-

II I
' I

I I I
<

I I S

rit.
dim.

give, for - give, and when thou hear-est,

==1:
w—wi-

for-give, for - give,

for Jc
jr

li

sus' sake,

for

:^_i
—r-

pi|itiiiiiiiJiifigif^gigiiiiE
Je - sus' sake, for Je - bus' sake, for Je

sake,
I I'll 1 . I

sus' sake. A - men,

r 1 I 1

• An octave below.



" How lovely are thy dwellings." 41

Slowly. Introit.

How love - ly are thy dwell - iags, Plow love - ly are thy dwell - inijs, II

^'¥l-F-t-^—^—^—^tt— ^—
"-f-i^—u—^—^-p-'— .^—

?

r I i i i I I I 1 i
^ I

^'Tr

'i*

:::r '
I

love - ly are thy dwell - ings, L')rd of hosts. My bouI doth

,_-._a--_s—«_,-ef., r—T

'E^il=^^£EiiB^^^

long to en - ter tliy

-m^mmm^^^m^m
ii;ug— My soul doth lo-ig— My soul doth long to en - - ter thy

long to en - ter thy

coxirts

:

Blessed are tliey who dwell in thy

courts

;

I

Bless-ed are they who dwell.

Bless-ed are they who dwell

' .j_J_

in thy

in thv

courts

.

Bless-ed are they who dwell in thy

I

—

•*- rJ I

,
^

I

house, For they shall al - ways praise thee, they shall al - ways praise thee.



42 "Thou art gone to the grave."

Slowly and Tenderly. HyEQIli

: 1. Thou art gone to the gvdve—but we will not de - plore thee, Thoi

r^Hi-^Ci *— # T-0 * ~~0--r-0 * -T-«
^^

M 1—• "T—^—"•

"i ^ ^ ^

:|#-»-=z:j^=t^z;z:5. V^-J^ _^_.

I . sor - rows and dark - uess ea - com - pass the to.iib ; The Sav - iour has

l^.ii-J+ ^—J-f • 0—r-0 1 -T-^-^—T—-—T-S * «—

I passed thro' its por - tals be - fore thee, And the lamp of his love is thj

' -^ Vf—0 0— - -— f #—T-* * — I -»—T-* < ,»—T-»— •—•—

r

_z_'i z:^:^—!!:^ p p_i .—t 1 b—'-?—?—?—-

-gj- ^=^-f^-l
tr ^ #—1-# tZi_T-# # 0—i. -t#-,-—^ _^_1_^ LL

guide thro' the gloom— A.ad the lamp of his love' is thy guide thro' the gloom.

mmmmmMmM^imwMm
^ ^

2. Thou art gone to the grave—we no longer behold thee,

Nor tread the rough path, of the world by thy side

;

But the wide arms of mercy are spread to enfold thee,

And sinners may hope, since the Saviour hath died.

3. Tliou art gone to the grave—and, its mansions forsaking.

Perhaps thy tried spirit in doubt lingered hmg;

But the sunshine of heaven beamed bright on thy waking,

And the song that thou heard'st was the seraphim's song.

4. Thou art gone to the grave—but 'twere wrong to deplore thee,

When (rod was thy ransom, thy guardian and guide

;

He gave thee, and took thee, and soon will restore thee

Where death hath no sting, since the Saviour hath died.



Aflettnoso.
Unity. 6s&5s. Peculiar. 43

i*

—

1

—

1—#-5 — 5 ^— -t -« C-# ^— t-

meet a - c^aiu ? Meet ne'er to sev - er ?1. Wheu shall wo "When will peace

.=n>3"

fe^^^=3-^^:^-^^r^̂-% r^i.,-: A-H -J:

^'i*—#— #-t #j^iLzzI —*—d:Lf_ - «»—*

—

0—}-0 0—
1

wreath her chaia Round U3 for - ev - er ? Our hearts will ne'er re - pose Safe

PS
2:i2-

i-£

from each blast that blows In bis dark vale of woes, Never, no never !

2.

When shall love fveely flow,

Pure as life's river ?

When shall sweet friendship glow,

Changeless forever ?

Where joys celestial thrill.

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill

Never, no, never 1

3.

Up to that world of light

Take us. dear Saviour;
May we all there unite,

Happy forever :

"Where kindred spirits dwell.

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel

Never, no, never I

4.

Soon shall we meet again.

Meet ne'er to sever ;

Soon will peace wreath hor
Round us forever : [chaia

Our hearts will then repose

Secure from worldly woes ;

Our songs of praise shall close

Never, no, neve:

!

H.,.e,s,o,a.aae„... MilwaukeG. 9tli p. M.
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1. Savi tu". b-eathe an evening blessing, E:-e I'e - p^>3e our spirits seal; Sin and Avant we
2. Though destruction walk a-rouiid us, Though the arrows past us fly, An-gel guards f oui

I
-

i i (

Tifesslug ; Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

snrr'»jm 1 us ; We are safe if thim art nigh.

mmmim.

3.

Thoiiir]| the ni:;l)t be dark and dreary,

Daikiiess cannot hide from thee
;

l"Tiou art He who, never weary,
Watchest where thy people be.

Shoiill swift death this night o'ertake us,

^11 L An 1 cotumaud u-» to the tomb,

:r!!r~|t May tlie morn i:i 1 eaveu awake ua,
iC ^^^ ^^ bright, eternal bloom.



44 Life's Harvest. 26th P.M.
Spirited.

k. /

I

1. Ho! reapers of Life's Harvest, Why stand with rust-ed blaJe, Un-til the night draws

r~i—^-p—r-T—

r

y-r—r-^T—

r

.^-p—{--

round thee, And day begins to fade I Why stand ye i - die, waiting For

-0- 1^

:=*;-*-i=firE::«:5-b=E^J-f=5=Es-:iJ^=ES±:*=;=iz£i-

reapers more to come ? The gold- en morn is passing, Why sit ye i - die, dumb.
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8
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2. Thrust in your sharpened sickle,

And gather in the grain

;

The night is fast approaching.

And soon will come again.

Thy Master calls for reapers,

And shall he call in vain ?

Shall sheaves there lie ungathered,

And waste upon the plain ?

3. Come down f:om hill and moimtain,

In morning's ruddy glow,

Nor wait until the dial

Points to the noon below

:

And come with the strong sinew,

Nor faint in heat or cold.

And pause not till the evening

Draws round its wealth of gold.

Mount up the heights of wisdom.
And crush each error low

;

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission.

In service of thy Lord

;

And then a golden chaplet

Shall be thy just reward.

"Watchman, tell us of the night."
Solo and Chorus.With deliberation.

SOPRAXO SOLO. TENOR SOLO.

-A-v-

1. Watchman, tell us of the night. What its signs of promise are. Trav'ler,

ill-f£liliiliSliE=i£= --t.
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SOPRANO SOLO.

w^^^^i^mmn^m
o'er yon mountain's height, See the glo - ry beaming Btar I Watchman, does its beauteous

9:l,{z:*:
ijEi l^ii

TENOB SOLO.

ay Auglit of hope or joy fore - tell? Trav'-ler, yes ; it brings the day—Promised

9%3

hope or joy fore - tell ? Ti

: 1 '—ZZZiEz^^izzEiL z±.=it—Z [

CHORUSfor \st and 2d verses.

day of Is - ra - el! Trav'ler, yes ; it brings the day—Promised day of Is- ra - cl

CHORUS for Zd terse.

3. Trav'ler, lo ! the Prince of Peace, Lo ! the Son of God is come, Lo ' the Son of God is come !

1
1 rl I \ *—T-« ?-::z?:z•£^:;^II5:.:^,J:::?^-•-

l!iMigiipliiii1lfiiiiaiieiifl

2. Watchman, tell us of the night,

Higher yet that star ascends.

Trav'ler, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth its course portends 1

"Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth f

Trav'ler, ages are its own
;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth I

3. Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.

Trav'ler, darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn!

Watchman, let thy wanderings cease

;

Hie thee to thy quiet home.

Trav'ler, lo ! the Prince of Peace

—

Lo ! the Son of God is come I



46 B„,,,„,^^_ Langdon. 8s, 7s & 6s.

Watchmen, ou- ward to your sta-tious, Blow the trumpet long., and loud;
}

Preach the gos - pel to the ua -tious, Speak to ev - ^ly gatli 'ring crowd.

—I &i —T~®— i-*—*—r -a -ir

—«-—I-—#-
:i^:
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Seel the day is brt.ik - iug, See the saints a

I

wak ' ing, No

3=3
=J —

J

sad - Dese bow'd, N"o more in sad - ness bow'd.

I 1 1^—IIP 1—±-| i-t^ t_p_l_t: p—I-, p_t-©-d-, tt

2. Watchmen, hail the rising glory

Of the great Messiah's reign,

Tell the Saviour's bleeding story,

Tell it to the listening train:

See his love revealing

;

See the Spirit sealing

;

'Tis life among the slain

!

3. Watchmen, as the clouds are flying.

As the doves in haste return,

Thousands from amid the dying,

Flee to Christ his love to leurn:

All their sig-hs and sadness.

Turn to joy and gladness,

When they his grace discern.

Plaintive.

m
The Christian Grace—Hope.

1. Mourner 1 why this fruit- less £or - row? Let me soothe thee with my lay; Dark-est

2. My blest mis-sion is from heav - en, Thith-er let tliy thoughts as-cenl ! Free thy

- r
I ? I,/ ? I"

night hath brightest mor-row. So sluill sad - ness i)as3 a- way; Heav - y
heart from earth-ly leav - en, Thou shalt know me as thy frieml , Be thy
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where fore dost thou Ian - guisli ? I am here, I a.u here to give thee rest.

lead thy as - pi - ra - tious, I am here, I am here to point to God.

Bold, Spirited.

u f.

^4-

Rockvale. 7s & 5s.
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I I

1. On-\rard speed thj con-q'i ing flight ; An- gel, on - -vrard speed ; Cast a-broad thy

''
• * •

*.
•, *i A • #. A -^ -^ ! N

^f—— *— ]—^—|-i—f— I
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ra - diant light, Bid the shades le - cede ; Tread the i - dols in tlie dust,

I I. -^i ^' ^ ^ ^ 4t. £L £L

|-jEE^EEE&EfE:Ej-^Zf=F^S^t^=^=|:r-EEi^"^-E

,_jX.

Ileatheu-fanes de - stroy, Spread the gos-pel's ho - ly trust, Spread the gos - pel's joy.

'I -i zzpi— ?*— s-L_^=|:i5:iZ_^iXz=::-^^zi:|i=iii ti it - ^ rr:zi:---__|-^— i r
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2. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight;

Angel, onward haste :

Quicklv on each mountain height

Be thy standard placed .

Let the blissful tidings float

Far o'er vale and h1Il.

Till the sweetly echfiiug note

Every boHoen thi-ill.

3. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight

;

Angel, onward fly

Lctng has bee>i the reign of night,

Bring the inoniiug nigh .

'Tis to thee the heathen lift

Their imploring wail

;

Bear them heaven's hf)Iv gift,

Ere their courage f .il.

4. Onward speed thv conq'ring flight;

Anfjel, onwarcf speea

;

^lorning bursts upon the sight,

'Tis tlu' time decreed :

Jesus now his kingdom takes,

Tliroiies and emjiires fall,

And the joyous song awakes,
God IS all in all.



48 The Orphan's Prayer.

With Tenderness and Feeling. l^UQirtG uti

m

er slelove to stay where my moth - er sleeps, And gaze on each

# -r-P ^-«—• fg

-g »^^^|-g
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star twink - ling peeps, Through that bend - ing

E

4—

:i:=:;^iili^lgg^I^^f^i

9i^S

er my moth-er's grave, O'er my moth-er's

I-. ^ __ ^_ ^_^-^_« f-_^_^_•_ «_

•-- #— #—•—f-i
^^——T-^-^

—

It
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F

lone - ly weeps

-|

grave ; Through that bend - ing wil - low O'er my moth - er's grave.

w t
£3SESH=E^mm=!i: n 12 1

2. I love to kneel on the green turf there,

Afar from the scene of my daily care,

And breathe to my Saviour my evening prayv
|: O'er my mother's grave ; :|

Through that bending willow

O'er my motlier's grave.

8. I still remember how oft she led,

And knelt by her, as with God she plead,

That I might be His when the clod was spread

\. O'er my mother's grave; :|

Through that bending willow

O'er my mother's grave.

4. I love to thmk how 'neath the ground,

She slumbers in death as a captive bound,

She'll slumber no more when the trump shall sound

|: O'er my mother's jjrave : .l|

Through that bending willow

O'er my mother's grave.



"I will set watchmen." 49

Solo and Choras.

j

I will set watcbmeQ up-on thy walls, O Je ru - aa - lem, which shall

^

-S N -^.^ } J^
,""

J" J t- ^ J" J^ ^
N N

nev - er hold their peace, day nor night. Ye that make men-tim of the

}-LJ

Lord, keep not st lence, and give him no rest, give hliu no rest till

mEmm^mm^^s^^^

mmm^mm^mm-^-^-=^-%-%-%~
he, till he ea tab - lisli, aud till he make Jc )-u «*.i • lem a

S ^ ^ 1^ 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^

tf
i praise in nil the earth... Accomp.

31



50
SOPRANO SOLO.

1

—
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Beau - ti - ful,

-i^-.
:^-=1: i^^ii?-

beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful is Zi

.q #—L-^—« •—L-j ^ #—i-^—«—^— #~i-
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Beau - ti - ful, beau • ti - ful, the joy of all the earth

-w—-*
^~^—•—

'-#•'—•—^-»—* *—

^

^^^ \—cr~ =z:-|z:^-v:

fclESE^^S
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Bean ti - ful, beau - ti - ful, beau - ti • ful is Zi

cnonm.

• on, Beau - ti - ful,

Beau - ti ful. beau- ti - ful, beau - ti - ful is Zi - on, Beau • ti - ful,

B::S53:iiz:tzi:t=-&iT^=^Ett=t-^zz::£=g-^zi:^
^iE

li^J=p=^fpi m
beau - ti - ful. the joy of all the earth.
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beau ti - ful, the joy of all the earth. Beau - ti - ful for sit - u

[±±:|2—•-Jzr»=^zz:pi±t:=4:=t:=ztiif:^
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ztt

O^

- a - tion is Zi - on, the cit - y of our King ; O, beau - ti - ful for sit - u -

L-r 2 ^ •—T-^ ^—•- ^-^~^-ft - -p(2 ^—T-* • m m m—T—V

ii^iplii
Beau ti - ful is

:?-2

tion, the joy of all the earth ; O, beau - ti - ful for sit

^r:=^=t=t.
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r
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fg-p
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PI
Zi on. cit - y. of , . . our.
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King,

tion is Zi - on, the cit - y of our King, the cit - y of our

^^_ .
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^
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fei^n^^^^mi^iiigiPii
beau - ti ful joy of all the

King, O, beau - ti - ful for sit - u - a - tion, the joy of all the
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i^l^lilpl^iiill
earth

;

beau • ti - ful is Zi on, the

X

earth, the joy of aH the earth ; O, beau - ti - ful, O, beau - ti - ful, the

?"?

-fc=t llii=-^M1^E
joy of the earth.
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Beau - ti - ful, beau ti • fuljoy of the earth, of the earth, of all the earth.

0—0- G0—r^" •
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Tabeau • ti • ful is on, Beau -ti- ful, beau - ti - ful, the joy of all the

*• *± jl
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Beau

fe^^: :I=^:

1=^:1^:
ti . ful.
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—

beau

''-^m^m^^^^f=^^

ti - ful.

earth
;

Beau - ti - ful is Zi on, beau - ti - ful Zi on,

ii^t^^Eil^=^^^( :rjr=Jt:
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;^i
beau - ti ful

k^c^

on,

beau - ti - ful is Zi - on, and the joy of all the earth, 0,

—0— '

Beau ful,

-2,^-
^^-2:

•—
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«

—

beau - ti - ful is Zi

V- — p^-

beau

-K—^—1^^—^^^

—

ti - ful,

IS___JS s_

the

on, beau - ti - ful

-g—
on, and the

t-p- :5=5^

joy

Diminish and ritard a little.

-J^^r^ m ^

of all the earth Beau ti - ful.

^ « 0—0--L0 —^__L^.»_^_^_^_^ _. 0_x:

joy of all the earth, and the joy of all the earth ; O, beau- ti - ful is Zi - on,
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beau ti - ful. beau fuL
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beau •• ti- ful is Zt - on, beau - ti- ful, O, beau - ti - ful is

m^
m— 0~^ 1 1 1—

^
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54 "Wine is a mocker."

Emptoiic. Temperance Anthem.

Wine is a mock -er, and strong drink is rag- ing, And who - so - ev - er is de

iJ^Hlippp: %-%^

- ceiv - ed there - by is not wise. "Who hath woe ? who hath sor - row \

f^T==F=tife

SL-* «_ttt—.y i—-g—r-F ^ •—r-e r-SJ-»-^-r^—̂

—

1/-

who hath con - tentions ? who hath babbling ? who hath wounds with-out cause ? who hath

s||=fiz=?=f=:p:fzz:f=^=|iz:pipz=p=:^z=|i=t=:-^P=:^=|i=|iziz:^q=t=i[:z=t:=:t:;
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First time as a QUARTETT. Second time, FULL CBORVS.

-^r—qpq==::!tjir::itr::g:=z-;3:33—:^—--T—.—:=c
T^

red-Dess of eyes! They that tar - ry long at wine,

>•; J

iiiH^lilii liiiHililll^il
They that tar - ry long at

iiJl^#1?liii^-^-^iilpppP
They that tar - ry long at wine, They that tar - ry

^l=E^-^" ;E=Eee£=Ee fefe EE

r^-~'b-
?^F=

They that tar - ry long at wine.

long at wine. Look not thou up - on the wine when it is red, Look not
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V

9:^^^=-

10 J, Look uot thou up - on the wine wheu it is

^ ^

red, Death liu - gor - etli there And it bit - eth like a ser-pent, jiud

I I

I—J—J^W-^
9:il?^||||iE=3l|i|g^il?=|^i^E^gi

pip^^iililiiiiigiiilgl^;^^
Bting - eth like an ad - der ; Look not thou up - on the wine. It

9=1g=fr
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bit - eth like a ser pent. Like a ser

^£i5r^

1 1 *r L) Li
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- pent, It bit - eth like a ser-pent, And stmg-eth like an ad - der,

~5-
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I I

I
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Look not thou up - on the wine, up - on the wine, up - on the wine.



56 The Shining Shore. Hymn.

Moderato.

QUARTETT, or SEMI-CnORUS.

iippppifp^iiPfeir^piil^
1. My days are glid - ing swift -ly by, And I, pil-grim stran-ger, Would

I
- •• ^ f- M. 4t- A- s-: JL ^

not de - tain them as they fly— Those hours of toil and dan - ger

!

-F-
m

CHORUS.

O 1 we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are pass - ing o ver, And

4L

—^—1^—^—*—'
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^

m
just be - fore the shin - ing shore "We may al - most dis - cov - er.

liMll

We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear

Our distant home discerning

;

Our absent Lord has left us word,

Let every lamp be burning.

Cho.—For ! we stand, <fec.

Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing;

That perfect rest nought can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing.

Cho—For 1 we stand, <fec

4.

Let sorrow's rudest tempests blow,

Each chord on earth to sever,

Our King says, come, and there's our home

Forever, O ! forever !

Cho.—For O ! we stand, <kc.

24

I



The Seaman's Prayer. 57

Smooth and flowing.

Hymn.

Je - BUS, most ho-ly one, "We lift our souls to thee ; )

Plead for us, Sav - iour, Lone wand'rers on the sea. \ Watch us^wliile

^- #.

1 I

shad-ows lie Far o'er the wa - ter spread ; Hear the heart's lone - ly sigh,

m

-^.—

•

^_^._^—.^_crj_|_j i_*_i__a' «_t:_* ^ ^5_i_j_l_j^_^ _

Thine too hath bled. Thou that hast looked on death, Aid us •when

^ ^I^ ^ #. #.

,:i::J:=i;ii:z^^^-E3:—r^^fa:::=F:^fczE::h_— |i^^l:==I=p::z:rl:;S--g=l
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death is near, "Whis - per of heaven to faith— Re - deem - er. Re

\ JL jt #. t

^ /?N i?«.

(fciiEIS^|^ET3=>:=g-Er_FE3 EL=i^3E^==3HE5:EE=d"^- [
E

« deem - er, hear ; Hear, hear and save us, Tossed on the deep

!
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58 Allegro.
Thanksgiving Anthem.

P^if

O praise the Lord, all ye na-tions, Praise bim, all ye peo -pie,

^^ms^^^mmmmmm^m
U=i d—tt

Praise him. Praise liim, all je peo -pie, Praise him, Praise him, ail yo

I

bii^iiiir'""^"
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,
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peo - pie,

»i^^g=gi3=
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peo - pie, For bis mer - ci - ful kind-ness is great toward us, is

2

For his

i^c.=.— p-^-^.
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great

.
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And the truth of the Lord en -

f: jL A A ^

mer - cl - ful kindness is great toward us,

F *—•—•-^-f— ,•—-?—p- -h r— |-

0iMi
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du - retb for - ev - er, And the truth of the

i A

im
Lord

^£E;fE^EE=EEEfe;H^E|EE^:=r^=gE|EE;:^p^

'|^5^^Mpipipg^li^g||p^Ei
du - reth for - ev - er,

1

Praise ye the Lord.



Bethany. 6s & 4s. 59

1. Near - er, my God, to thee,

l^d:

, Near

Oil

Near - er to thee,

r- mi=F=F
E'en though it

_J

u

b« That rais - eth me.

M _i?:_,__(2_._(S-

i I

Still all my song shall be,

Near-er, my God, to thee, Near-er, my God, to thee, Near-er to thee.

mi^»±^^
r-

',. Though, like a wanderer,
Daylight all gone.

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams, I'd be

|: Nearer, my God, to thee, :\

Nearer to thee.

Then with my waking thoughts.

Bright with tby praise,

Out of my stony giiefs,

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be
: Nearer, my God, to thee, :|

Nearer to thee.

Gently.
Look to Heaven. Marriage Hymn.

1. Tho' the scenes of life may try you, And affliction bring the tear, Tho' your hopes so fond and

^-._3_Jt_A

0'—0-0— #-r>
1^ ^- ^ .^ A -^

1 I

cherished May be blotted many a year. Look to he.iv'n. Look to heav'n, for there's your home.

2 Joy and sorrow will ye meet with,

Joy to cheer you on yoiir way,
But remember. O ! remember,
As we journey day by day.

Look to heav'n, for there's your home.

"Wed the hours then in life's journey

To tho good you'll find to do;

Then in oarnest may you heed this,

When life's journey you've passed through,

Look to heav'n, for there's your home.



CO I lonff for the Land of the Blest,
(S«ntle and Connected

I long, I long for the land of the blest, Where the wea - ry are at
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rest,
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at rest ; There the wick- ed cease from troubling, And the wea - ry are at
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rest. I long, I long for the land of the blest,Where the weary,Where the
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vea - ry,Where the wea - ry arc at rest,wea
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Hark to the solemn Bell. Dirge.

Hark to the sol-emu bell, Mournful ly peal - i»ig

!

What do its wail-iugs tell, On the air steahng?

^ (When in their loue ly bed, Loved ones are ly - ing;
"

( When joyful wings are spread. To heav-e:

#—o—

I

ii « «-

Seem they not thus to say,

Would we to sin and pain,

I 0~G~t111' II r.r

Loved oues have passed a-way? Ash - rs with ash es lay : List to its peal- ing!

Call back their souls again ? Weave round their hearts the chain Severed by dy • ing ?

n
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* Sing small notes first time,
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Chant. No. 1. 61
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I Hearken unto the

voice of ray cry.

my King and my
God, for unto.

.

I have t^u^ted in

thy mercy ; my
heart ehall re-

joice in

thee will I

thy eal -

3 I love the Lord,

because he hatbj

heard my voice,
|

and my
i

sup - pli -

4 t will sinj^ unto'

the L »rd as long
i

as I live; I will

sing praise to ray
j

God while I i have my

pray.

vation.

cations

beinflr.

I will come into thy
house in the multi-

tude of thy mercy;
and in thy fear will I

worship toward thy.

I will sing unto the

Lord,because he hath

dealt bountifullywith

me. Unless the Lord
had been my help,

my soul had almost.

Because he hath in-

clined his ear unto
me, therefore will I

call upon him as. . .

.

Lord my God, I will

ho-ly temple.

dwelt in silence.

long as I live.

thee for - ever. A [Ten.

Tallis' Chant. No. 2.
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God be merciful mit« us, and

2 That thy way may be . . . known
j
up - on

5 Let the people prabe thee,
|
O —

i

4 O let the nations rejoice, . ! and be

6 Let the people praise thee, O —
6 Then shall the earth bring forth her

7 God shall.

8 Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son, and to the

bless

Ho-ly

11=]

'"1

earth

;

God,

glad,

God;

in-

crease
;

us;

Ghost

;

^ ^ -^
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And show us the light;

of hi.s couutenunce,^

and be i

Tliy saving,

Yea. let. . .

merciful

health a-

For thou shalt judge
the people righteous-

ly, and govern the. .

.

all the

people
I

praise —

un - to

monff all

Yea. let,

And God, even our ...

I

And all the ends of the

i

nations

up-

all the

people

own God,
shall

world
shall 1 fear

praise

give us

lii^

As it was in the be<jfii

oiug. is now, and evei]

shall be, wo:M with - out end.

!<jfinH

ever

us.

na-

tions.

thee.

earth,

thee.

bless-

ing.

him.

A - mea



Chant. No. 3.
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1. Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in
J
all the

j
earth !

\
Wlio hast set thy

|

glory a-
| bove the

| heavens.

2. Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings hast thOu ordained strength be-
| cause of * thine

enemies.
|

That thou mightest still the
J
ene-ray

|
and • the a-

|
venger.

3. When I consider thy heavens, the
]
work of- thy | fingers,

j
The moon and the stars

| whieh thou
|
hast or | dained;

4. What is man, that thou art
|
mindful • of

|
him ?

|And the sou of man
|
that thou | vi.sil-jst

|
hiui?

5. For thou hast made him a little lower
|
than the

|
angels,

jAnd hast crowned Jiim with
|
glory

|
and —

|
honour.

6. Thou madest him to have dominion over the
] works of * thy

| hands:
|Thou hast put

|
all things

|
under * his

j
feet

;

7. All
I
sheep and

| oxen.
|j

Yea, and the
|
beasts —

]
of the

] field

;

8. The fowl of the air, and the
|
fish • of the

|
sea,

\

And whatsoever passeth through the
j
paths — \ of the

|

9.
I
Lord our

J
Lord,

|

How excellent is tliy
J
name in

j all the (earth I

Chant. No. 4
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1. God is our
|
refuge ' and

|
strength,

\

A very
|

present
j
help in

J
trouble.

2. Therefore will not we fear, t;hough the
J
earth • be re- j

moved,,
|

And though the mountains be currieJ into the
|
midst —

|
of the

j
sea;

3. Though the w«t r-i thereof
|
roar • i.nd be

J
tioubled,

|

Though tlie mountains j sh:ike * with tiie j swelling * there-
|
of

4. Therb is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the
|
city of

|
God,

|

The lioly place of the tabernacles
j
of liie | Most — |

High.

6. God is in the midst of her; she shall
|
not be

j
movid;

|

God shall
I
help her, * and

|
that right

|
early.

6. The heathen raged, the
| kinirdoms ' were

|
moved :

])

Tie ultereth his
|
voice, the

(
earth — j

melted.

7. The Lord of
|
hosts i-*

|
with us : J

The Goi of
I

Jacob
|

is our j refuge,

8. Come, behol 1 the
|
works • of the

|
Lord, \

VVluit u. 8)iaiioiis he hutli j
made —

|
in the

]
eanh.

9. He maketh wars to cease unto the |
end ' of the

]
eart'i

; \
He breakeih the bow, and cuttetii th ^ spca- iii.'sun ! r, heburneththe |

chariot
|
in the |

firoi

10. Bo still, and know that
| T am

|
God : |

I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be ex- j
alted

|
in the

J
earth.

1 1. The liOrd of
|
hosts is

j
with u-" :

||

The God of
j
Jacob

j
is our

j
refuge.
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Chant. No. 5.
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1. The heavens declare tlie

|
gbrv • of

|
God; '|j

Ami llie tirinanieat
j
sliowetli ' IjIs

|
liaiidy-

| work.

2. Day unto day uttereth speech, nnd niszlit nnio
|
nig^ht showetli

[
knowledge.

|

There Ls no sp eeh iior langua,e, where iheir
|
voice —

|
is not

\
heard.

3. Their hne is gone out through
|
all the

|
earth,

jj

And their words to the
|
end —

|
of the

|
world.

4. In them hath he set a tabernacle
|
for tlw

|
su-\

\

Which is as a bridegroom cotuiug out ol Iji.-i chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong
j
man to

]

run a
I

race.

5. His going foith is from the end of tho noaven, and his circuit unto the [ends — \
of ii;

\

And there is nothing
|
hid • from t'.ie

j
heal there-

|
of.

6. The law of the Lord is pf^ifect, con-
|
verting • the

|
soul :

H

Tlie testimony of the Lord is sure,
|
making

[
wise the

)
simple.

7. Tiie statutes of the Lord are right, re-
|

joicing tlie | heart:
\

The commandments of the Lord is
|
pure, en-

|
Irghtetiiug * the

|
eyes.

8. The fear of the Lord is clean, en-
|
during ' for

|
ever :

|
The judgments of the L )rd are true ani

|
righteous

|
alto-

|
gether.

9. More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
|
much fine

|

gold:
(

Swee-ter also than honey
|
and the

|
honey-

|
comb.

10. Moreover by tiiem is thy
j
servant

|
warned :

\

And in keeping of then)
|
Iht-re is

|
great re-

|
ward.

11. "Wlio cm under-
|
stand his

|
errors?

|

Lleanse thou
I

me trom
|
secret | faults.

12. Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have do-
|
minion

|
over me:

\

Then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent
|
from the

|
great tran.-

|

gression.

1.3. Let the words of ray mouth, and the meditation of my heart, bo acceptable \'m thy
|
sight,

\

Lord, my
|
Strength, and

|
my Re-

|
deemer.

Chant. No. 6.
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1. The Lord

|
is my

|
sheplierd,

j

I
I

t^hali j not —
I
want-

2. He maketh me to lie down in
)
green —

|
pictures;

|

He leadc-th me be-
|
side the

|
still —

|
waters.

3. He re-
|
storeth • my

|
soul •

\

He l.-adrih me in the paths of ri^diieousn' ss I for his | name's — |
sake.

4. Yen, though I walk thnMijrh the valley o\ iiie'fenadow of death, I will
|
fear no

(
eril:

|

F(jr ihou art with me; thy rod and tnv i smif they
|
comfort

|
me.

5. Thou p^eparest a ta>»lo br'bre me i'l the prosonoe ' of mine
|
enemies:

|

Thou anointe.st my h -ad with oil; ray
|
cup —

j
v.iMneth

|
over.

6. Sunlv poolne«5"< and mtTcy shall follow me ^^\ the
|
dars of" my |

life;
|

And I v.-ill dwell in the
|
house of th.'

|
Lord for

I
over.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO APPENDIX.

AiKhem for Christmas T. Bi.<>seU. 28
Bartimeus 9tli P. M. Thanksgiving Hymn Daniel Rend. 1804. 29
Behold, what manner of love Motet W. B. Bradbury. 36
Belford Hymn Dr. L. Mu«on. 15
Bethany 63 & 4s Dr. L. Mason. 69
Cast thy bunlen on tho Lord Sentence W. B. Bradbury. 25
Chant, No. 1 Win. C. Brown. 61

Chan t, N o. 2 Thox. Tallin. 61

Chant, No. 3 62

Cliant, No. 4 Dr. Woodward. 62

Chant, N0.5. Reo. W. II. Ilavergal. 63

Chant, No. 6 Jamen Purcell. 63

Dalston !8. P. M A. Williams. 1760. 26

Daughter of Zion, A wake ! Duet and Chorus /. B. Woodbury. 22

Gethsemam- Ilyinn Dr. L. Mason. 35

Go to thy rest Hymn for Funenvls Wm. Martin. 23

Great is the Lord Anthem Dr. Lmcell Mason. 3

Guide 7th P. M Words aiid Music by M. M. Wells. 26

Hark to the solemn bell Dirge.. /. B. Woodbury. 60

How Bciutiful Anthem for Installation S. B. Pond. 32

How lovely are thy dwellings Introit Dr. L. Mason. 41

I have set watchmen Anthem for Installation I. B. Woodbury. 14

1 long for the land of the blest Hymn I. B. Woodbury. 60

1 was glad Anthem for Dedication I. B. Woodbury. 6

1 will set watchmen Solo and Chorus Geo. F. Root. 49

.lorusalem, my glorious home Hymn Anthem Dr. L. Mason. 1840. 10

Langdon Hyum Dr. L. Mason. 46

Life's Harvest 26th P. M 1. B. Woodbury. 44

Look to Heaven Marriage Hymn /. B. Woodbury. 59

Milwaukee 9th P. M John Zundel. 48

My Mother's Bible Quartette LB. Woodbury. 21

O Lord, we are Thy peoplo ....Opening Anthem W. B. Bradbury. 40

O that I had wings Trio Edtcard L. W/iitA. 16

Praise waiteth for Thee Opening Anthem J. M. Pelton. 84

Richland Hymn
, Dr. L. Mason. 9

Pwock vjile Hymn Dr. L. Mason. 4T

Stepni-y Hymn Dr. L. Mason. 5

Thanksgiving Anthem Psalm 117 .- Dr. L. Mason. 59

The Christian Grace—Hope Hymn LB. Woodbury. 46

Tho Law of the L<ird Response S. B. Pond. 27

The Lord is in his holy temple Anthem Dr. L. Mason. 24

The Orphan's Prayer Quartette LB. Woodbury. 48

The Seamen's Prayer Hymn Arr.hy LB. Woodbury. 57

The Shining Shore Hymn O^o. F. Root. 56

Thou art gone to the grave Hymn Dr. John Clarke. 42

Thy word is a lamp Response .<?. B. Pond. 27

65th P. M Dr. L.Mason. 43Unity
Watchman, tell us of the night Solo and Chorus Dr. L. Mason. 44

We'll rest in Thy love Anthem Arr. by Wm. B. Bradbury. IS

Wine is a Mocker Temperance Anthem L, B. Woodbury. 54

With joy we haiL Hymn Dr. L. Mason. 80














